
'Open Corral' Is
Sunday At Taylor
Bulls on Display

The carload of bulls that wir
be exhibited in Demel', Cob.
soon, by the Upstream Ranch of
Taylor will be pal'(,ded all(l
\\eighed at the Up~'tr('am Rand
hcat>cd 16 !pilrs north of T~vl/)r

Sunda>' afternoon, Jan. 7. -TIl<
field day referred to as th(
"Open Corral" will begin at :2
p.m. '
_ A weight guessing contest Or>

the total weight of lour bulls will
be part of the afternoon's aotiv
ity. Prizes will be given to thlel
people guessing closest to theiJ
weight.

"'irst prize is 25 Ibs. of frozer
steaks. Second .... ilI receive' it
lbs. and third 10 lbs,

Alfn'd Meeks, owner of th:
Upstreanl Ranch, cordially invit
ing everyone to attend this field
day whether )'OU are in the cattle
business or not. Donuts and cof.
fe-e will, be served,

Cahin as Imtalling guide; Cher~ I
Cahill, mar~hall; Jan RathlJU1'
mu~iciall; Hikky Prien, re<:Ol de; :
Julie Osborn, chaphin; Jean J:,
rnison, junior ctbtodian and. An
CalveI', senior cu~todian.

L)'n New.land s:mg "You'll Ne\
.e.r Walk Alone" during the CrOWl'
ing ceremony, After imtallatio
the Honored Queen presente'
Peggy Kane with a past hOllore'
queen's pin. The "Book of Gold'
ceremony was read and the meej·
ing clo~ed with Bethel member·
forming tho cross and singin'
"Nearer My God To Thee," ~

F<plol\ ing the ceremony, an·
ceptlOn for members and guest,
was hosted by l\lr. and Mn. Cla~
tou Cah ill•.

Council members vresent weI',
Bethe~ Gua1~dialll. Llllda Pelton
AS'~oclate GU:-ll'lllan, Dr. Dal
Kane; Guardiau SecrdalY. Mn
}<'red L. StoddanJ; Director 0'
Mu~ic, Mrs. Dale Karre and D;
rector of t:\loch~, Mr,;. Richar.'
l'rien.' •

Morley' Koll Wins
,Shetland Pony

Morley Koll is the proud owr.
er of a three-year-old Shetlan, ~

pony. The ten yellr 'old lad (r
the Jack Kolls' learned of h;,
prize, Dec. 21, when he was nor·
fied by I<HOL·TV that his nam~
had been drawn is the lUCK.,.
winner.' Morley' had simply sul:
mitted his name and address 011
1I postcard to enter the tontHt

. Qn Dec. 26, he with his sister,
Karyn, who was ~qually as thril!
ed :over the new pony, appeare('
on television during Karen's Kar'
nival time.

(

Supervisors To
MeefJanuary '9

The Valley County bo,h d or
supenisors will meet in l't'~ttl<'t
session Tueslby, January 9 at
the boards rooms in the Valle.-

. County co~rthouse at Ord. .

Chants On TV

Film of the Ord-Schu>'ler bas
ketball game will be sho\\ n on
KIIAS-TV at 5:30 p.m. Satunl.ay,
January G,

,
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Vickie Calv in, daughter of ~rr.
and ~lrs. CIa) ton Calv in was in
stalled as honored queen of
13ethel No. 54, International Ord
or of Jobs Daughters, at installa
tion ceremonies Wednesday evC·
ning, Dec. 27, at the ~Iasonic

TempI".
Other officers installed were

Debbie Willi:mls, senior princess;
Chris r'erguson, junior princess
and Che1 >I Hoppes, marshal. '

Also, Jo)ce Kruml, recorder;
Su'an Ce:tak trE'aSUrtT Kathv
Ka~re, chapl~in; Vicki Smith, li
brarian;. Jan Remington, musi,
cian; Ellen Dale, fir~t lllesseng
er; ROllena Wajda, second mes,
senger; Wilb Bald\\ in, third me,s
senger; Jody H.emington, .fourth
messenger; Kathy Deal, fifth
messenger; Jackie Hurlbert, in·
ner gu,nL! and Su~an Grow. sen
ior cll~todian,

Peggy Karre, retiring hon91ed
quce'n, sen e:L! as insUtllillg of
ficer and was assisted by Jodie

Vickie Calvin Installed As Honored
Queen Of Job's Daughters Bethel 54

....................... ,
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tools, t> pewriters, adding ma,
chines, propilIle tankS' and fuel
tanks, t\lo-way radios, dogs and
[urbe~lIll1g animals, liv":olo;,k,
farm machinery, hay, grain and
feed.,

(2) The' property of a minor
child shall be listed by the fol
lowing: (a) his guardian, (b) if he
has no guardian, by his father,
if living; (c) if his father is not
living, by his mother, if living;
(d) if neither his father nor
mother be liv ing, by the person
haviniiL.s'uch property in charge.

(3) The property of any other
penon under guardianship, by
his guardian or if he has no guar
dian, b)' the person having
charge of such property,

(4) The property ot a wife, by
her husband, if he is of sound
mind. if not. by herself.

. (5) The property of a' person
for \\ ho~e benefit it is held in
trust, by the tru~tl'e; of the es
tate of a deceased person, by
the executor or administrator,

(6) The property .of corpora
tions \\ hose assets ai'e in the
hands of a receiver or receiycrs,
by such receiHr or receiH'rs.

(7) The pruperty of corpora
tions, by the pn,'sident or tho

'proper agent or officer,
(8) The property of a finn or

company, by a partner or agent
thereof.

(9) The propel ty of manufac
turers and others in the. hands
of an agent by and in the name
of such agent.

(10) All leased personal prop
erty shall be reported by itemiz
ing each article by lessor or
O\lner,

FIJN IN THE COLO I-Tuesday was the last day of holiday vacation for thll Ord school studenti and
although the telrperatvre hovered around zero most of the day several youngsters brav~d the col·J
weather to go sl-atil1g 011 I\uble pond in ord. Shown above are three red·faced youngsters as they
make their way around the ice. The pond was one of Ord's most popular places during vacation as th.
low temperatur.es brought soHd Ice for skating. T he mercury Wednesday morning was 14 below (i1
Ord after a minus 21 de3r~e reading Dec. 31. .

Assessment Of Property
Underway at 3 Locations

Frank Mottl, Valley County as
sessor, and his asS'istants will be
at three locations in the C0ullty
st:1l t: r,g :,01\' t:ll ClioIt M:lrC~l 1
for the assessmcnt of personal
property. '

Schedules may be filed at
these placE'S and timfS:

ORD - Main floor ValleY
County cOUl'thouse, 1\1 0 n day
through FriJ<lY, 8 a.lll. to 5 p.m.

Korth LOllP - Norge wash and
dry building, Monday through
Friday, 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Arcadia - Clinic building,
Monday thruugh Frida>', 1 p.m.
to 5 p.m.

Btlsiness schedules will be de
Ii\ered and after completion
mu~t be retUl'ned to the .as
sesor's office, '

With the changing of the tax
picture in Nebr,tska, numerous
questions about the personal
property schedules ari.'.e. Mottl,
thereforl', offers these guidelines:

Who is required, to file per
sonal property' schedules w.ith
the count>,' assessor on or before
March 1, 1968?

(1) E\ery per~on holding or
o\\ning personal ploverty for
profit or gain \\ ithin this state
as of 12.01 a.m. on Jan. 1. In
cluded: guns, fishipg equipment,
hun tin g equipment, cameras,
sporting goods and hobby eq'Jip
ment, boats and unregistered mo
tor vehicles, motor C) des, scoot
ers, $0 carts, bowling and golfing
equipml'nt, power mall ers, gar·
den tractors, hanu and power
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GuJdelines For
School Teachers
Have Changed!

Reli9ion Report
Now at Library

The Ord Public School District
board of education holds its fir~t
meeting of the >'ear Monday eve
ning, January 8 at the admini::.tra
tive rooms in the Cronk Building.

The board \\ ill reorganize and
make preparations for the com
ing lear. Mecting time is 7:30
p.m, '

• In the November 27th issue of
the Dawson County lit:ritJLI, Le_~
ingtan, appeared the follo\\ing:

"Times do chanSt" and for the
petter, too. These faculty guide
Unes were issued b:r New York
City school system III 1872:

(1.) Meu teachers may take
one evening each week for court
ing purposes, or two evenings a
week if they go to church regu-
larly, . .

(2.) After ten hours in school,
teach€l's should spend the re
maining time reading the Bible
or other good books.

(3.) Women teachers who mar
ry or engage in unseemly con·
duct will b~ dis·missed.

r' (4.) r:very t~acher sh'Juld lay'
. ~~l\ie f1om'eacn i>ay day'd gouulj'
StUll of his earnings' for his bene
fit during his declinin~ years so
he will not become a oun,len On
society.

(5.) Any teacher who smokes,
uses liquor in any form, fre·
quents pool Or Pllblic halls, or
gets shaved in a barber shop will
give good reas':)n to suspect his

,worth, his intentions, integrity,
and honesty.

(6.) Teachers each day will fill
lamps, clean chimne>'s and trim
wicks,

(7.) Each teacher will. bring a
bucket of water and a scuttle of
coal for the day's session.

l8.) The teacher \V ho performs
his labors faithfully and without
fault for fi\ e years will be given
an increase of 25 cents per week
in his pay, pro~iding the Board
of Education approves,"

Theater Doesn't
\ jJ.gree With Zero

Weather Outside
\

Ed Christensen, owner of Ord
Theater, apparently doesn't like
to publicixe the cold weather we
have been having lately, at least
not according to the sign on the
marquee.

The title on the marCluee: "IN
THE HEAT OF NIGHTI".

Come on, Ed! Who are you
kiddin'l

(Wednesday's low - 14 below
lero.)

cautions drivers to be exceeding
ly careful in and around inter
seclions as in the areas the snow
has b.een packed down to almost
pure lee. .

The Ord 5treet department has
scattered sand at the intersec

. tion', but fast driving in these
areilS is discouraged.

Thc re is no snow, in the cu r
rent forecast, but the tempera
ture is expected to remain low
at night as the cell of cold weath
er holds steady over this part of
the countr>',

-..,......-----

ASSESSMENT TIME-The Valley County Assessor and his three assistants were busy Tuesd3Y a$ the
first day of assessing got underway in the county. Shown above is John Len1l11Cn assistant assessor, on
t~e right as he fills out ~ schedule fOl Walter Connor, left, of rural Ord, Other assistants are 19n
Pokraka, who has an o~flce at Nort~ oup and Ho·.ner Armstrong, who has on office at Arcadia. Frank
MolIl, county assessor ancl his deputies, are working daily on business schedules in the offices on the
top flOor of the court~~vse. Lemnion is located in an office on the' ground floor of the courthouse,

The changes will be approxi·
mately 20'(0 increilse for first-:
class mail, 24'70 for newspapers
and magazines, 34'70 for advertis,
ing circulars, "occupant" mail
apd other material in the third
cla~s category, controlled circula·
tion educational material.

First class rates to mail to all
the USA, Canada, Mexico, all
U, S. po~sessions and protector·
ates and all U. S. servicemen
eVCrywhere in the world.

Business Slow
In County Court

Buslnes·s was slow during the
past week in Valley County court,
according to records kept by
Judge Rollin Dye, One case was
heard where a' fine of $15 and $5
costs wa~ assessed against Alvin
W. Miller of North Loup for
speeding.

In other business a marriage
Iieens'c was issued to Jerry Lee
Hawlcy, 20, Arcadia 'lnd Bonita
Lee, 19, Arcadia,

Fire At Porters
The Clarence Porter home of

nea,r Mason City was damaged
to the extend of about $400 the
morning of Dec, 23. The fire 
caused from an overheated stove
pipe - was di::.covered by Debbie
Porte\ \'iho was awakened by the
s111oke. Mrs, Porter is a daughter
of the Guy l\lulligans of rural Ord

American Legion
Post 38 Honors
E. L. Vog~ltanz 0

By unanimous vote of the
melllber~ present, Fidelity Post
38 of the Ord American Legion,
~warded K L. Vogeltanz, a Iife
tinle /position on· the Veterans
Memorial Building Committee at
a recent meeting. ,

~rhls COIll111ittee was formed in
1943 by intel ested members of
both the VI'W and American Le
gion in order to formulate the
corporation goYel'l1ing club ac
tivitics,

0ther members s(.1'\ ing limit
ed' terms witli Mr. Vogeltanz
are: L:-on Klanecf-;y, Horace Tra·
"is, Cl"rk Weckbach, Co-Treasur
er; Jimmie Sich Jr., Llo>'d D.
Zikmuhd and Harold Christen
sell, Co-Treasurer and the com
manders and adjuta'nts of r'idel
ity Post 38. Anler'ican Legion and
Post 7029, VFW, , , .

Mr, Vogeltanl is the fint re
cipient of this hOI/Or.

10 above. And just to remind us
that it is winter Mother Natmc
dumped a few inches of snow on
the area on Dec. 30.

The amol,lnt of precipitation in
the snow, according to Ord
\'leatherman Horace 1'1' a vis,
amounted to .12 in moisture o~·
slightly more than one inch of
sno\\ fall.

All roads and highwa>'~ in the
area are clear of snow. except
in a few isolated spots, but Ord
streets remain slick and treach
erous.

The Ord Police Department

Effective January 7

Postal Rate Increases
Explained ~y Stoddard

· Fred Stoddard, Ord postmas
ter, today explained in dctail the
new po~tage rate increases which
\'Iill go into eHect Sunday, Jan
uary 7, all across the nation.

lIere are the main mail rate
changes:

First class mall, six cents per
ounce.

Alrmait, 10 cents per ounce.
Post~1 cards, five cents each.
Air mail p.ostal cards, eight

cents each.
Third class mail, individual

pieces, six cents minimum.
The uew rate of six crnts per

ouuce for noJ class mail applies
up to 13 ounces. Stoddard said,
and the new rate of 10 cents for
air mail applies l,lp to Seven
04nces.
· All first class mall over 13
ounces and air mail over seven
ovnces wi II be merged into a
single category and a flat rate
of elsht cents per piece wi II be
charged in this category.

The heavier pieces of first class
mail and air lllall subject to the
single rate schedule will be de
livered by the fastest available
means of transportation. For all
mail weighing more than oue
pound, the present air parcel post
rates will continue, excl:pt that
th~ postage on matter weighing
bet\\t:e!l one and five pound$ will
(:;I;;I1"e a~ h"lf-vound illtel'v<.\ls
rather than one pound intervals

This new rate schedule wili
be Clvail<lble on third-class par
cels welshing between eight and
sIJdeen ouncei (this has not been
available since 1958).

There will be no change of rate
for special delivery, special hand
ling, registered, certified COD
or insurance. '

· In spite of proposed poshl in.
crease and the rising costs of
newspaper production QUIZ Pub
Ii~her Kerry Leggett announced
t~ay that the QUIZ will hold
till) line and keep the same sub·
scription' rates in 1968 ~s it had
in 1967.. .~!

. Subscrie.tion r a't e s (or th~
QUIZ are $6,00 per year in Ne
braska and $7.00 per year out·
side of the itate.

Limits On Farm
Work For Youth
Effective Jan. 1

Quiz Subscript'ion
Rale Remains Same

LINCOLN - It will be illegal
for farmers to permit youth un
der 16 to operate traclors, work
around self-unloading machinery.
or perform other hazardous jobs
after January 1, NebI aska farm
operators \\ ere reminded this
wel'k. \

Sixteen specific hazardous oc
cupations or tasks in agriculture
prohibited for children below 16
)'ears of age were published in
tho> Federal Register November
7. Others include the handlin~ of
many pesticides, working y,'ith
many t>pes of power-driven farm
implements, including stationarY
balers, feed grinde1 s, silo fillers
and crop df)'ers; and working in
a yard or pen occupied by a
dairy bull. boar or stud horse.

However, the <;hild labor order
issued in Ko\elrtber by the U. S,
Department of Labor does not
apply to childrcn working on
their parents' farms, Vocational
agriculture stt\dents who have
met specific requirements and
>'outh III supervised training pro
gram s also l~tay be excused,

,-----------~---

School Board To
Meet January 8

A new book - "Sfecial Repolt
on Religion" by the Gallup Opin
ion Index, is now availaqle at the

. Qrd Public Library. The book
waS" presented to the library'
by the Valley County Ministerial
Association and contains all kinds
of infollnation about religion
from a local standpoint to the
\\orld\'iide level.

AII>'one interestcd in reading
the report may do so by check

ing it oul hum the library:

THE

Those mild temperatures which
prevailed in Valley County up to
and including Christmas have
di~appeared in a S\'i irl of Arctic
air which lowered thermometers
to a bone-chilling minus 14 early
\Yednesday morning.

But an'a resideEts were al
ready for it since the lowest low
in recent weeks was recorded
Dec. 31' when the mercury nose
dived to 21 degrees bdow zero
in Ord.

Tuesday's low mark was nine
below and the highest the mer
cUlY climbed during the day was

Schuyler Here
Friday; Ord At
Aurora Saturday

Don Sears will take over the
presidency of the Ord Chamber
of Comr,1erce at the regular
mcnthly lunthee,)n meeting Thurs
d"y noon at Party Paradise.

Sears, who served as vice-pres
ident the past year, replaces
Cork Greenway, who assumed
the presid~ncy when Cbrk
Yanda moveJ t~ I<~arney in t:'e
middle of 1967.

Se3rs will announce the lumes
of three new board members
which were recently elected by
mal I balloting. He rE-ports that
106 Ol.lt of the 141 me,nbers voted
for the board members.

Other items on the me~ting

agenda include a discussion on
the ann'Jal membership dues
drive, the Chamber of Commerce
banquet, Pc.ntake Day and sev·
eral other topics of Importance.

The Ord Chamber of Com
muce "as adopted the sl~an
"Let's Be Great in '68" and
ur&es all members to be sure to
attend this first meetir~ and
start the New Year out in the
right diredlon,

That'$ Thursday noon - at
Party Paradise.

( Of ( Luncheon
Thursday Noon
AI Party Paradise

Those Mild Days? That Was AYear Agof

The Ord police department in
vestigated two accidents during
the past few da> s \'I hich resulted
in extensive dama~e to the ve·
hicles but no one \Vas injured. In
both cases slick streets were giv.
en as the caus~ for the mishaps,

Tom Dworak, Lincoln, was in
a one-cal' accident Sunday eve
ning when he skidded on the ice
at 14th and Q streets and hit a
pole. The right front fender and
the grill o.f the car was damaged
an estimated $100.

On Satunl;,ly a car driven by
Tom Gailey, rural Ol'l\ collLded
\\ith one driven by RiCK Dunbar
at the inter~ectioll of 19th and ,J
Streets. Dunbar was tra\'l'ling
south on 19th street when the
car, driven by Gailey, came out
of J Street and skidded into the
Dunbar car.

Damage to the Dunbar cal' was
estimated at $250 and damage to
the Gailey car was estimated at
$200. The right front of the Dun
bar car was damaged and the
front of the 'Gailey 'car was
smashed.

Pllblbh~t1 "'~dd~ at 303 S. 16th 5t, art!, i'\ebraska 65S62 Subscription Rates - $6.00 in i'\cbraska. $1.00 t;lsc\\hrre Second Class rostage Paid at art!, i'\ebn,ska
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Sears Takes Over

Council .Meeti.nCj To
Be Monday, Jan. 8th

The Ord City Council \\ ill meet
in regular session ~IonL!ay eve·
ning J:ll1ualY 8 imtead of l\lon
day, JanualY 1 since that is New
Yeai"s Eve. The meeting \\ ill be
;)t 7:30 ·p.m, lit Cit)· Hall.

The Ord Chanticleer basketball
tearn faces a busy weekend of
hardwood action starting Friday
ni9ht when the Schuyler Warrl·
ors . visit and on Saturday night
when'the Chants have I to Auro
ra for a !lame with the Huskies.

. The Ord . Schuyler tilt figures
to be possibly one of the ~tiffest
tests of the seaSon for both
teams, The Waniors will bring
the same team to Ord that w'as
beat.:n in the State Class B finals
a year ago and a team that Is
currently undefeated. Game time
is 8 o'clock Friday and there wi II
be no preliminary game. The
Chants are now 6-1.

On S'aturday njght the Chants
wi II face I\urora on the Huskies'
hardwcod and this also figures
to b;: a tough game as Aurora
uses a tight man-Jor-man de
fense, plus good execution of the
fast break. The Huskies are cur
rent Iy 5-2 for the season .:...- most
recently' whipping St. Paul and
Ravenna in t,he Aurora Holiday
Tournament. There will be a re
serve game preliminary at Au
rora.

All Ord fans are urged to be
on hand at gan1e tIme for both
of these games, which should fur
nish excellent basketball enter·
tainment. I

Icy Streets Are
Cause Of 2 Car
Mishaps ,!n. Ord

(Continued 011 page 6)

Mighty Cold

The temperature nose - dived
rather SUddenly Saturday night
and man)' Onl and Valley Count~·
:,ere surpris2d at fi"ding a read·
1llg of 22 below the next morn
ing. I \\ent hunting that after.
noon at Frank Kovarik's place
and ~1rs. Kovarik said one of
their tr,trillometers 0:1 the north
side, registered a chilling minus
30 Sunday morning!

C. W, Club No More'
After 42 )-e3rs of sen ice to the

Church and communify the Cotes
field Woman's ClUb voted last
.... eek to discontinue. Six members
\\ ere ptl'sent for the final meet
il}g and lack of .membership was
CIted as one of thc reasons for
disbanding. '

This club was organized in
January, 1925 at the Henrietta
H~nsel~ howe as a social c1uQ
\'11th 11l~1C ~'oung WOmen as mem
bel s. Grace L:-th was elected
president and Henrietta Hansen,
secretary and treasurer, The club
voted to meet evcry two weeks
on Thursday, a tradition the club
carried out ever since,

No one was ever denied
a membership to the club and
children were a1\\ a~'s' welcome.

. !lIost of the time they outnum·
bered the members \\hich made
the club a howling success, As
the members grew, ,he club vot
ed to take o\'cr some of fhe ex
pense of the KU.B. Churcl\. Each
)eM tht:>' pledged money for the
minb(er's salary, helped pay the
janitor and purchased items for
the church.

The dub has done various
things through the >'ears to rabe
money, such as holding bazaars

lsening lunch at farm sales, anu
Sen ing at weddings and anniver
saries. , , '

"We feel th3t the club will be
mis:;ed by both the church and
the community, and feel sorry

I the club was ~orc('d to 'quit," a
J member commented.
, The QUIZ would like to con-
gratulate this organization for its

Nice To See Them

The holida> vacation is over
and "tudents attending the v<lri,
ous colleges across the countl>
are now returning to their class
es. It is nice to \bit \\ith these
)'oung,ters and find that all seem
to be doing well in c-Jllege.

At Friday's game I visited with
Ron Drudik and Alan Lee. Ron
is' attending school at Kearney
and ALm is at North Platte Jun
ior College. AI,1O is playing bas
ketball there this year and has
been used in nine ga,nes so far
this year. He said his scoring av'
erage wes n~t very high as he
has teen used sparingly, but
feels that he is gaining a lot of
experier"e,

We wish all of the college ~tu
dents from Ord the best of luck
during 1968.

New Correspondent

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski is our new
corresp,\ndt;nt at EI>ria. She re
places 1\lrs, Opal Kuklish who
has been l\filing news frol;l that
area. We want to thank l\lrs. Kuk
Iish for he I' pa~t service to 'the
QUIZ and to welcoillc !\Irs, Zul
koski to the QUIZ staff. Mrs.
Zulkoski's telephone numbGr is
728-5853 - so )·ou folks in that
area give her a call \\ith ~'our
ne\\s,

Slipping Around

Ord ilnd Valley County young
sters are now enloying Ice skat
iJ'lg as the recent cold weather
has frozen the Ice to a safe thick
n~ss on most ponds. In Ord
youngsters have been enioying
the holiday break by using Auble
Lake, north of the city park. The
Ice there is in good shape and
no tne need worry about break
ing through, sin~e the deepest
place in the lake Is not much
more than two feet.

\Ve'd suggest, hO\lel'er, that if
you are planning on using farm
ponds to make sur~ that the ice
is safe, 'sinc'e lllallY of the~e ponds
are deep enough to drolVn in if
the ice treaks.

~f SHORTS
..t

LJ.' Surprisel

Returhing from the tourna·
ment at Aim\\orth FridJY our
group stoppcd at a cafe in Bas
sett to eat and this wliter would
like to air a complaint ab')ut
those places that haH only one
re~'lroolll - for both men and
women.

It's rather surprising, to say
the least, to step out of the rest·
room and find a line of girls
waiting to get in. But I'll say
this - they were iust about as
surprised as I was!

(Goll>'! I hope they didn't
think I \~as in the \\rong re"t·
room: Or \\as I'?'?)

$omething S,LIPPEDI

.Every once in a\\hile the gears
Ellp son~eplace and we make
somc real shinin~ errors, This oc
cur I' e d sometIme Wednesday
when \\e listed the name of Mrs.
\Y. E. Lincoln as winner of the
color television given in the final
holiday dra\\ing. The real winner
was Mrs. r'rank August>n of Ord
and \\e'd lIke to apologile to

, lIths. Llincoln for perhaps giving
her the idea that she was the
winner and to Mrs. August> n for
giving her the idea that she was
not the winner.

The errur was spotted before
the prE'SS run was complete and
the St01Y \Ias cOl1'('\.'I"o -- l,n!
the erroneous story appeared in
some copies of the QUIZ. (Oh,
those Monday holidays kill mel)

I
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"

Sco~
rounds II~out

by our LP gas sale~ {o rural int
gation and industrial custon,crs
in western Nebraska, shquld pro
vidc an excellent, marketing *1ix
and year-an,luI)d sales potential,"
.Mr. Creigh said .

In Scottsbluff, Nebraska, lhe
company acquired the Lp gas' fa·
cilities of Z & W Inc. scrving
largely rural domestic and ij-rj
gation customers in its area. The
new company will become part
of the Kimball division of West
ern Gas. This division will now
have total annual sales of a~ou(
8 million gallons of propane. ~ey
employees of Z & W Inc. will
be retained by Western Gas.

In addition to its natural 'gas
and LP gas operations, Kansas .
Nebraska owns Excelsior Oil Cor·
poration, which is an oil drilling,
production and natural gas proc· .
essing operation, and Williams (
Pressure Service, a firm special·
izing in hydrostatic pipeline test
ing, also acquired this )-car.

Pre-Inventory Sale

SO<J'o OFFAs Much
As

Necchi-Elnc;a-Singer
Ord

~uy Zig-Za9 Portables for $59.50

Cabinet Models Only $79.50

Open Arm Machines-Touch 'N Sew Singers

Guitars

;, ,

.'

EVERYTHING GOES I

\,

uet !ales. It operates 28 deIIY'
dl'ation, storage and blending
iacilities in Kansas, Nebraska,
Colorado and Mis~ouri producing
alfalfa feed producls in pelletiz
ed form from freshly cut alfalfa
hay.

Mr. Carrol P. Syverson fonller
manager of the division will be·
come manager Of Western Alfal
fa Corporation and all former
ADM emplo)ees .wi.!1 be retained
by Kansas . Nebraska. Genenll
ollice for Western Alfalfa will
be in Kansas City, Mo.

The five n·~wly.acquired Lp
gas companies - four in the Den
ver, Colorado, area and the fifth
in Scottsbluff, rieb'raska - will
be o~eratefl by Western Gas Cor-

. poratlOn, a wholly·owned Kan
sas-Nebraska subsidiary establish
ed to handle the company's LP
gas activities. Western gas now
pas a total of nine marketing op·
erations, with annual sales in ex·
cess of 11 million gallons of pro
pane.

The Denver companies acquir·
ed are Howard's Propane Cen
tral Propane Services, Carlls Pro
pane and Tri-County Gas Com
pan>'. They will be operated as
the Denver division of Western
Gas Corporation. Mr. Don Sewell
former owner of Tri-County Gas',
has been named manager of the
Denver division, which has an
nual sales of about 3 million gal
lons of propane. The division
serves mainly retail domestic Lp
gas customers in the rural Den·
vel' area and mountain suburbs.
"This c;lomestic m\lrket, balanced

, " .)

YANDA'S

producer and distributor or nat
ural gas, announced today that
iJ has dropped plans for a mer
ger into United Utilities, Inc. of
Kansas City, Mo., and "will con
centrate on expanding its own
diversification and acquisition
program."

In a letter to shareholders,
Thomas Creigh, Jr" president,
disclosed that Kansas· i"'ebraska
has just purchased, for cash, the
country's second large~t proces
sor of alfalfa feed products (the
alla.lfa deh) drating division of
Archer - Daniels· Midland Cor·
poration) and five more liquefied
petroleum gas (Ll'G) distributing
companies in Colorado and Ne·
braska. .

The newest acquisitions bring
to 11 the number of companies
acquired by Kan~as . Nebraska
this year which, together, add
approximately $17 million in
sales to the company's vo[un~e,

"and represent an excellent po
tential for profitable diversified
growth," Mr. Creigh stated. Kan
sas . Nebraska's sales for the 12
months ended SeptembN 30,
1967 - exclusive of any acquisi
tions this year - were $41 ,898"
739. The new acquisitions thus in
crease volume by about 41 per
cent. The company's principal
busine~s is production, process
ing and transportation of natural
gas to retail and wholesale mar·
kets in Kansas, Nebraska, Colo
rado and Wyoming.

In announcing termination of
the merger efforts, Paul H. Hen
son, board chairman and presi
dent of Unitc'd Utilities, anq S.
D. \Vhiteman, chairman, and
president Creigh of Kansas-Ne
braska, stated that the dccision
.",;as made because of complica·
tlons caused by certain regula
tory aspects, the present high·
cost money market and litigation
surrounding efforts of Kaneb
Pipe Line Company to take over
con t I' 0 1 of Kansas - Nebraska.
"When the litigation is conclud
ed, or ceases to be a factor, Kan
sas . Nebraska and United Utili
ties '.vill decide if merger studies
should be 'resumed," Mr. Creigh
told shareholders.

Regardwg the new acquisi
tions, Mr. Creigh reported:

Purchase of the alfalfa .dehy·
drating division of ADM marks
Kansas . Nebraska's entry into
its third new field of business

- this )'ear, all closel~ allied to its
natural gas operations. The ac·
quisition will be.come effective
on January 1, 1968. The alfalfa
company will be operated as a
wholly - owned Kansas - Nebras
ka subsidiary, under the name of
Western Alfalfa Corporation..

Last year the alfi;llfa deh)'drat·
jpg division repoded sales rep
resenting more tban 10 per cent
of total nationwide alfalfa prod·

at

Whaes
The Use?

NO AD
, .

TODAY

Fiddlesticks!

Thanks for helping
us prove it!

ORD QUIZ

We've heard all the ex
cuses.

We know from experience
and research studies that an
interesting. informative ad will
be read anytime.

No one has money left
fro m Christmas shop
ping.

Weather Is. too nasty.
Weather is too good.
Farmers are too busy.
No one has time to

read.
My ad will get buried

in all the other ads.
No one will remember

my ad next week.

"'_'etMtt

a housegllest in their home until
ThunoJay when 1\11'. and Mrs.
Baker took her to the home of
another of the ladies sisters, Mrs.
G. l\I. Cox at Cedar Rapids,
where they were all dinner guests
in her hOJJle. Mr. and Mrs. E. T.
Jipp and children of Blair were
afternoon visitors in her home
also. Ellen remained at the home
of lUI'S. Cox for a few days visit
before returning home on Tues
day.

K-N Gas Off On
Utility Merger;
Will Dive,nify

Kansas - Nebraska Natural Cas
Company, a major midwestern

sponsOl s the drt:ss re\ UG pro
grdm.

Miss Hansen, daughter of ~fr.

and ~[rs. Kennel!l Hansen, finds
th~ Llog care plojcd ch;;l!ell~'

in:; because, ")'OU know \\llat
) OLi are going to do, but not
",hat the dog is gving to do.
This is the time \\ hen t!'ainiI1~,
knowhow and p a ti e nee P,l) s
oIL"

In six ) ears of project WOrK
Miss Hansen has tr<lined thl ee
dogs and raised four littel s of
puppies. She pl':ced first in the
state in dog cal e in 1964, 19G6
and 1967.

She has worked primarily
with Spitz clogs although she
found them "very stubbol'l1." At
times, she said, "I thought I
would ne'\i?!' outwit them, but
like a tlue 4ll member I worked
the dogs until I proved that I
\\',tS their master.·'

Miss Ogden, daughter of ~lr.

and Mrs. Loren J. Ogden, has
been sewing fo!' eight of her
nine years in 4·Il Club work.
She won county, district and
slate fair hOllOrs on mal ethan
a dozen occasions. As a junior
leader sJ-.e has helped younger
4 H seamstresses by judsing a'HI
staging clothing demonstra·
tions.

A high school senior. Miss
Ogden plans to slllLly fashion
mercbJndising at Demel' Wom·
en's College,

The girls were named best in
their 1967 pro;ects bv the Co
operathe Extension ~l\ice.

'.

Miss HansenMiss Ogden

4·1I Dress Hevue project. While
in Chicago, Miss Ogden parti,
cipated in the National 4·1I
Dnss Henle in the Grand Ball
rOOd1 of the Conrad Hilton
Hotel. She modeled her award,
",inning en~ell1ble, an olf·\\ hite
Aline double 1.Jlf,\sted \\ 001 COJt
and green paisley sleeveless
dress before an audience of
1,630 4-H'ers from across the
COlin try.

,Simplicity P a tt e l' n Co. Inc.

A talent for working with
animals and with needle and
thread helped 1\\0 r\ebrClska
girls win a trip to the recent
Nation,d 411 Club Con::;r(:;s.

Donna Hansen, 16, of D.1\ e'y
was one. of 36 4,1I'ers from
aCl'OSS the n a ti 0 n se leeled as
sectional winners in the 4·H
Dog Care and Training proC;lalll.
Earlier as a state winner Miss
HalEen receiH'd a wrist w,llch
from the plogranl spom.or, Hal
ston Ptl! ina Company.

L)'IUl Ogden, 17, of Chapman
attended the congress after be·
ing named stale \Iinner in the

llticl( lIolllC l\flcl' IJig 'Veek
"lilh 1,650 4,..1-1 l'ICUlhcl'S

of Cozad arrived and were over·
night guests in their home' and
Christmas Day guests.

1\lr. and :\lrs. HowJrd Body
field and 1\lr. and Mrs. Mark
Bodyfield were New Year's Eye
supper guests of Mr. and !\Irs.
Vernon ~lentler. •

Cress Sanford and Huth Booth
were New Year's Day guests of
Bea l"os tE' 1', Mr. and :\lrs. Keith
Poland of Ord were afternon
callers.

!\II'. and :'III'S. Arlow Tschudin
and Kitty Bradley of l\Iichigan
spent from Wednesday until I"ri
d~y at the home of her parents,
11k and :\lrs. Emry George.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Krekac
and family of Burwell and
Froney Klanecky of Ord were
Tuesday night gue,,1s of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon 1"oulk and daughters.
The occasion celebrating tIle
bil thday of Mrs. Leon FOl.llk.
Homemade ice cream was fur·
nished by the guests.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Stan Johnson of
Ord \\Cr~ SUl1ctly afternoon vis
itors of Bea Yoster.

Mr. and l\Irs. Elbert Bartee of
Grand Island will be celebrating
their anniversary Sunday. Any
one wbhing to send cards may
addrc~ss 'them to !Ill'. and ~trs.
Elbert Barte('~ 1518 N. Brc;!.ly;, Jl
Grand Island. .;.'

Mr. and 1\Irs. Arlow Tschudil,.1
are the lJrOud parents of a baby
boy bol'l1 Sunday, Dec. 31 at Al
bion. Mrs. Taehudin is the former
Twila George. The proud grand
parents are ~Ir. and 1\lrs. Emry
George.

Earl Lewis of Taylor spent
from Tuesday, Dec. 26 till Dee.
28 at his daughters home, Mr.
and :\Irs. Don Foster and daugh
ter.

Earl Smith returned home Sat·
Urday after spending the Chri"t
mas holidays in Sedalia, Mo. vis
iting his son, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Smith and family.

Several from Ericson attended
the New Year's Eve dance in
Burwell.

,Mrs. Alice Zalud of Ericson
still remains in critical condition
at an Omaha hospital, she haS'
been a patient in Omaha since
Dec. 16,

Mr. and 1\lrs. Jake Foster and
Ronnie spent Christmas with her
mother, Mrs. Jake Olson at Lex
ington, also her sister and fam
ily, 1\11'. an,] Mrs. Darold Holli
baugh and family of Denver and
her brother Gene Barth and fam·
ily of Wahoo were also guests in
her home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Mentzer
were New Year's supper guests
l,lf :\11', and !\Irs. Art Mentzer and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Foulk at
tended the Christmas party at
the parsonage Wednesday niEht ..

Mr. and Mrs. Don Foster and
daughter spent New Year's Day
with her father, Earl Lewis at
Taylor.

Mr. and 1\Irs. Robert Mason
and family of A~hland were
Chrhtmas dillner guests of her
parents, ~Ir. and :\hs. Pete Dahl
sten and family. John Slone was
also a dinner guest in their home.
Mrs. 1\lason and children remain·
ed at her par"nts home for a few
da)s visit and retul'lled home on
Thunday.

Jim Hansen and son, Jimie of
Ord and Collie Cronk of Ord vis
ited in the Jake Foster home
Monday night. Jimie was on a
furlcugh from Fort Lewis, Wash.

Hemy Dickenson, /lis son and
grandson of l\1artin, S. D. visited
Thur~day in the 1"ay Patrick
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Baker ac
compJnied Dr. and Mrs. George
Baker and son of Ord to Kearney
on Christnus Day and were
guests in their daughter and sis
ters home, 1\Ir. and Mrs. HusseU
lIowq and family. 1\Irs. Gilbert
Bakers sister, Ellen Peterson of
Sidney was a hous0guest in the
Howe home and returned home
\1 ith the Bakers, where she was

/

family, and 1\11'. and 1\Irs. Hay
]l,1.l1ohall :mu d:H'ghtcl's of Onl
WCI,' FridJY dianc'r and luncheon
gUe's(s uf :\11'. and :\lrs. Vic Budy·
field 3,Ld f:Jmily.

I3:u [:.11',1 Vaage and fric'nu,
\V<1I",'13 Kaffel of Omalw, spent
senr,ll d,l~s visiting in the home
of 13:111..::rJ'S shter allli family,.
1111'. amI 1I1rs. Floyd Olson. They
l'ell!1i,c:d to their h01l10 Saturday.

1111', and :\Irs. Ed llooth and
TflJY an,] Cfl':;S S~lIlfonl were
Suud,ay dinllcr gL!ests of H l\ t h
Booth.

Dennis Welch and 1111'. and
1\Irs. Ji~n \Vdcll \\ere New Year's
DJy dill,1J::f guests in the NeJI
Fink h'::'!ll0.

!\II'. c,nd :\lrs. Vic BodYfield
aud Limily Ihll' Tu\:~d]y supper
gl:("tS of )lr, and :\[rs. Gerald
L~lr"Jn and f~lnily.

1\11'. aul ~lrs. II0w,:1l1 J:tckson
an.J LiI,~;ly and ~l,atha Jackson
\Vue Chr1"tl:I:15 gUl"tS of l\Ir.
aLd ]'.fr~. Han)' Fostl'l' and fam
ily.

1I1e and :\Irs. Floyd Olson and
family \Vel:t to ~e\\'man Grove
New YeJr's Day and w(J'e gue"ts
iu tt.~ 1t01'IC of Mrs. Olsun's
bJ(.:tLa, ChC':teJ' Vd"ge and fam
Ily.

Ne,v Yc:r's E\ e supper gue"ts
in tiw IHi1l1o.' of :\lr, and 1111'S. Hal'
I)' Ft.-skI' aI;d Lunily \\ere :\11'.
and ~,lr~. Keitb Held and family,
~Jr. and ~.Irs. Ed llooth al,d Tel'
IY aLd l'Jlll.StudniLkcl,

11k and 1111'S. Cecil Lockhart
retlll'lic'cl t,) thdr hO:l1e Thur"d:1Y
in Eli.:.tllJPlllc nt, W)o. aftc'r
s[-o:dllig s"vu','l dJYs \biting in
the hOllie of his sister and fam
J1y, lIlr. and :\Ir~. Fox Kasselder
~nd ROllnie. '

Mr. and lIlrs. 1I1elvin DLihota
al~d G:u y a~ld 1111'. and lIIrs. Au
glt~t CJnkns weI\,) Chri~tmas

dil1l,er guc',ts of Mr. and l\Irs.
N~llis lar>kns and family.

DcLi.J:e 1:'ink \I~.S a Thur~day
al:d FI iday OVt:1 night guest in
U_e KCIlneth \Vdch home, Mike
W;iS a Satullloy and Scll1dJY 0\1.'1'
night gl:(~:Js in their home,

1111'. al.d :\lrs. Flo) d OI:'!Jn and
family \\ ('l e last Sunday ova·
nigLt and Christmas Day guests
of their daughter and family,
1111'. ar,d 1\iI's. !Ibn in Erickson
of SlJOlllsuuri.

1\11'. and :\lrs. 13eb Hanis of
OgJllala spent the New Year's
\\0ekclld \vith his mother, Liz
Lilienthal.

Hr. and 1\1rs. D2n Wilson ;lnd
family of Burwell and Barb"ra
Fsa~l and fall1ily well' New
Ye:tr's Eve gue·sts of lIlr. and
Mrs. Vic Bod) fiEld and family.

Mr. and fill s. Don Nelson and
, family of \V<:keficld visit(d Tues
d:q in ti:e Ed Dooth home.

Mr. a!1d 1111'S. Tony Usasz and
f~'.Hlily and 1\11'. anli Mrs. Glen
Hallner of Grand lsl:md were
SundJY dinner guests in the Ce
cil Hallner hOllle. Debbie and
Halph Gr,·y returned hOllle \\ith
the:,l after spending a week vis
itillg in both of tl,eir homes.
B:'U bal a USC,Sl and Janie were
aHelllU:m c:\lii'rs in th'.'ir home.

1\lr. and l\lrs. Nels l\ladsen,
Honde Kassdder and Joan Hre
l:t:c 1\ere ~.;\V Year's Ev~ lunch
eOD gUl'sts of Mr. and :\lrs. Paul
Patrick aw] Scott.

Mr. 1H1Lj: ~Irs. Ed Booth and
Ten y anu Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Wats':n viiit'2d in the Fox Kas
seIGer home Wednesd1Y night,
visiting there also \\ith their
hOlbe gUt'sts, 1\11'. and ~Irs. Cecil
Lockh:ut of \V)oming.

1\11 s. Ethd Sanford and daugh
ter of Albion \\'ere New Year's
dinner guests in her sister's
hOllie, 1\11'. and :\Irs. CedI Hall
ner, DtLbie and HaJph Grey.

l\lr. and 1\1r s. Nonis Carstens
and 1I1r. and Mrs. Vic Bodylield
met Mr. and 1\Irs. Hod Schimmel'
in Gnnd Island Wednesday
night at the Saddle Club where
Hod pla)s \Iitb the New Sounds
Combo Trio, and all enjo) ed sup
per togdher.

1\11'. alld :\Irs. Lynn ~elson and
MJndy of Lincoln visited Thurs
day afternoon in the Ed Booth
home.

Thllr~day night supper guests
ill the h,)me of Barbara Usasl'
aLd family were 1\lr. and ~Irs,

Bcb CUlll!lli!1S of Oklahoma, Mr.
and Mrs. l\Luk Bodylield, Mr.
and 1111'S. Howard Bod) field and
Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bod)lield and
hmily. The oeca"ion was cele
brating the birthdys of Janie
USJSl end Howard 13odyficld.

Mr. and 1\lI's. Jake Foster and
Ronnie and Earl Smith were
New Year's dinner guests of Mr.
and ~lrs. Pete Dahlstol and fam
ily.

Mr. all'] ~lrs. Tom McCarthy
and boys' and Beth George of
Coz:hl spe nt Doec. 23 and 24th with
the gids parents, Mr. and l\1rs.
EUlJ y Geoq::;e. On Suncby the
24th 3uothlJ' daughter and hus
bal.d, 1\11'. and !III's. Hon Pilaster

O -"'Xf1 Ec<l I'.... U_ ~rl 1. '4 -il
jI --- ~

Evald Nelson and famil)' of Goth
enburg alld 1\11'. and !ill'S. Roger
Nichols of Milford.

1\Ir. and Mrs. Daniel Nedb:>Iek
\Hre SU\1lby aft",rnoe,n guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jezb213.

1\11'. and :\11'5. G].:n McKnight
are the pl'oud pal ellIS' of abby
girl whi'::h was bOIll Iue~·day in
the Blll'wdl Hospit.11. She has
named Karen Sue, she weigl';cd
nine pouuds, two ounces. K:iJfn
has two sisters and one brother,
Her grandp;'rl'llts arc :\11'. and
Mrs. Jack llLlkeman and Mrs.
Anna McKnight.

Mr. al:d lIlrs. John K,)ncel alld
Rosie Pesek were Tuesday eve
ning glle~ts of Mr. al;d Mrs.
Charles Paid;;r. Rosie l'es.;k
sta) cd for a longer \obit.

Mr. and :'Ilrs. Daniel Nedbalck
were Monday dinner and 'suPpl.'r
guests of :\11'. and Mrs. Lumir
Nemeskal and Richard of near
Ord.

Mr. and 1111'S. James l'es"k and
Elaine of Loup City, :\11'. and Mrs.
Vall VOp,lt and dauJhtcr of Kear
ney, :\11'. amI 1111'S. Douglas Nut
ter of Wood Ri\er were 1I1011Cby
dinller guests of MIS. James Vo'
pat and Vielor. Additional after
nUOIJ guests were 13dty Peoek of
Loup City ar,d Jerry Hulinsky of
Burwell. Additicnal e\ ening
guests \\ ere 1\lr. and Mrs. Frank
NaVlkal, 1\ll's. MalY Skala of
Omaha and Mr. and 1\Irs. Frank
Chalupa and family.

Sunday dinn.:r and aftelJiOOJ1
guests of 1I1r. and 1\11'5. Louis Na
gorski and family were 1\11'. and
Mrs. Charles Paider and Ch:lf
lene, Hosie Pesek anJ Mr. and
l\Iq. John Nagonki of Gralld
Island.

Monday dinncr gU0stS of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Kamarad were 1\lr.
allli 1\1rs. James Prosk0cil and
sons, Mr. and 1\Irs. u~0nard K3'
marad alid Lunily, Mr. and Mrs.
Hichard Kamal'&d and family,
Patty John of Ord, Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Hurlburt and sons of Ar·
cadia.

M 0 n day ChI btnHs dinner
guests of !l1r. and Mrs. Ernest
Chalupa ar:d DonJld wele :\11',
and ~Irs. John Konce! and Hosie
l'esek.

Mrs. M31 y Sk"la and r,lr. and
Mrs. Frank NaVlkal of Water
bury \H'le ChI'istn:8s supper and
OH'rnight guests of Mr. and Mrs.
.l<'rank Chal'Jpa and family. They
were all evening visitors of Mrs.
James Vopat and Vid!)r.

Mrs. Edward Kriss went to
Grand Island Friday.

There has teen much illness
in and aroldld th,~ COlll:HU nit y
this past \\<.:ek, striking many
with f~1 and collIs.

Supper Guesls
Mr. and 1\[rs'. Ho]1)l.'rt Dworak

and family of Ord \\erl.' ThUlS'
day supper guests of ~Ir, and
Mrs. Norris Carstens and family.

Visits Parents
Joyce Foot.::'r of Omaha is

spending a two \\"(:CKS' vacation
with her pan:;1l~, Mr. alld :\lrs,
Harry Foster, Slanley and Ed
" ard.

Returns Home
Mr. ami :\Irs. HO\\'Jrd Jackson,

and falIlily returned WedllC,dJY
to thdr home where hc tez.cht.:s
at th\,) 1I1el idi,mPulJlic School in
Tobias, NcbI' , after spending tLe
holida)s \Iith his mol;:er, :\lar·
tha Jack~oll.

Martha JacKs-;;-;;and 1IIr. ami
Mrs, HO\lald Jackson and fam
ily visiled Tu(:sday evening in
the home of :\11'. and :\lrs. Bill
Patrick aw] fawily, enjo) ing tte
pielun's Gail hCtd taken wilile he
was in Viet Nam.

Mabel Hallne I' an'] Flon n(:c
Che)ne)' visited \Vcl!nc'sdil)' af·
ternoon with Mrs. Ellie H;;itcr,

Mr. and r,Ir,;. Bob Ctu,lIni!',s of
Okl"huma, 1111'. alld 1\Ir:;, :\lalk
Bod)field, Barb:.U'a Usasz and

Guests From Okl."h,;ona
1\11'. amI Mrs, Bob Cllwlllins of

Lautull, Okl~1, \\ere guests fro111
Tucsd:Jy until Satl'l'lh)' in the
home of :\11'. and l\lrs. Mark
Bod)field. They also vbited in
the homes of Baloar.l Us.,~z and
family, and !lIr. and :\lrs, Vic
Body field and family.

News FrolJ' Ericson-- .---- -----

Flu And Colds .
Hit Residents
Of Eritson Area

Yes, MORE WO..\lEN shop th-: W.mt Ad columns of this p,tper
for practic"lly an>thing th.:y w:tn~ or llc('d them any othc!' one
place you could Illcnti011, Same thing gO(S for U1(,1l! Which is
\\ohat makes these colul1ll1s an e~pecially good pb:e to ad\erthc,
\\hen you've got an>thing to' sell. Co~t is LOW, Results 'He
PAS'l!

ON MAGNAVOX
COLOR TV
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COlnstock

NOTICE

Fr.i.• Jan. 5th
4:00 P.M.

Did You

Annual Meeting

Stockholders

Protective
Savings &Loan

.Mr. and :\11'5. Louis Nagorski
and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Lumir Bruha and family were
New Year's D"y dinner and lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Paider and Charlene and Rosie
l'esek. They helped Hodney cele·
brate his fifth birthday and the
new )·ear.

:\11'. and Mrs. Ben Edwards of
COlmtock were Monday dinner
gUl'Sts of their daughter, Mr. and
l\lrs. Jerry Vanek and family of
Ord.

Monday dinner guests of !\Ir.
and Mrs. Joe Lebruska were Mr.
and Mrs. David Brbon and fam
lIy, Mrs. Antonia Lebruska and
C!<lY King, all of Grand Island.

Christmas dinner and supper
guests' of .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zeles
ki and Mrs. Laura :\Iichalski of
Onl were Mr. and Mrs. Harry
l\1ichalski and family of Com
stock.

A Christmas dinner and gift
exchange was held in the Mr.
and 1\Irs. Joe Peshek home in
Fairfield Sunday those who were
gUt:sts were "II'. and Mrs. Charles
Albright and Wesley and Lorene
Me)er, Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Peshek, Mr. and Mrs. Orvis
Peshek and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Peshek and family all
of Fairfield.

Monday guests in the Mr. and
~lrs. James Kriss home were Mr.
and :\Irs. Norman Kriss and
Douglas and :\Irs, \Vanda Erks
and girls of Arc"dia.

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Dockhorn
and Ginger were Wednesday eve·
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles' Albright and Wesley and
Lorene Me)·er.

l\lol1lby guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Rob::rt Tvnlik of Burwell were
Mr. and -Mrs. Vance Grabowski
of Comstock.

~Ir. and Mrs. Eugene Pokorney
and fawily were Tuesday eve
ning guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nagor~ki and family.

Eldon Lukesh and son of Sal"
gent wne Saturday visitors of
Lumir Bruha.

:\Irs. Fred Bland of lllinois, r,lr.
and ~lrs. Theo Anderson of AIda,
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peterson
aqd family of Trumbull, Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Stefka and family
and Franc\::s Stdka were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Srank StefkJ alld family.

~lr. and Mrs. Albin Bruha and
family were Friday supper and
eveuing guests of Mr. and Mrs'.
Lumir Bruha and family.

Erman Bail",y of Bellevue was
a Saturday to :\londay guest of
his parents :\lr. and Mrs. Homer
Bailey.

Monuay dinner guests of ~lr.

and Mrs. Frank Stefka and fam
ily 'were "Ir. and ~Irs. Eldon Stef
ka and family and 1\lrs. .l<'ranees

, Stelka and Rudy. In the after
noon they opened their gifts.

Charlene Paider returned hOl11e
Salurday evening after speliding
a week visiting with her eousil1J
Karen Pesek and other friends ot
Grand Island.

Mr. alld hll's. Keith D)'e and I

Alan and her sister, Mr. alld
1\lI's. ]31') ce OAens and fal:1ily of
.l.1xingtolJ, and Mr. aIH,I Mrs. Den
illS Wade of Elwood and HarulJ
Owens of Ord were MondC'y eve
ning and lunch guests of l\Ir. and
.Mrs. C. R. D)'e.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Hulinsky
aEd family were 1\lond:1Y dinner
gU('sts of Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert
Sidd of Burwell.

1\11'. and Mn'. Charles Albright
aed Wesley and Lorene Me)er
w0re Monday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Alpha Albright of
Com"tock. Later the Charles Al
brighls visited with 1\11'. and Mrs.
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and
Much
More'

Personal loans

Hartle Lourt s

Savin<j5 Accounts

Ch~cl<inCJ Ac
counts

Joan Ritz ..• makes plans

JOQn Rih Plans
V/eddin'j January 26

1\Ir. (\llL! HI'S. Hany Hill an
nounce the eng3se1ll011t and fOI tho
comin~ [,1 in i3ge of their daugh.
tel', J02n Del, (0 Keal ney C. WII
ILHn~, son of 11,11'. and :'olts.
ClauL!e WIllL\llts of Alc"dia

11,1[-5 Hllz and her fiance glad
ua(ed £r'Jm AI..:adia Higll School
and beCl \1 ill be gl'"du.1ted in
Hay from Kearner State Col
lege.

A Jan. 26 \\ edding IS b~it':J pia
ned,

Money

,"

love

t:cbraS!Hl State Ban:t
ORO, NEaR.

"We hate gIO,U, by he7pillQ othels grow"

N.eminr F.D.I.C.

Your

You

Save
Up

To •••

Suve steadily • •• save riere, wlJerc inl~rest com·,

pounded r~glllurly m(,kes YOUt money grow! It's'

simple to suve 'of ff1is bank. Here, you cun take:

C(lfe of all your bun!<iflg needs. Open a Savings'

Account soon!

QUIZ, OrJ, NcbI' , ThursJ,lY, J.lI1UclIY 4, l?G~

Tra: NIJlv'Bl:R ONE SALE
OF Tlt·IE YEk~R!

helen's

Gratefully,
V0n Wtight

• Sweaters· Pai'lts • Skirts • Blouses • Dresses

• Knit Dresses • Suits • Cor CQats • Ruin Coats

• Girl's Jackets • Coots • Dresses • Hats • Bags

• Girdles alld Bras

IVOX pop'l
Jan. 2, 1[,67

Veal' e~llor,

10day at the b,',;il'llil1g of 1%3
I WdIlt to sing the pr,lLes of sei
enee and the moral lll"t'.'ril;. of
manki:Je!. l\!eLlical science h,1s
again (his ) eal' made it p0s~ilJIe

for us to h\e longer No\\' ewn
my hcu t can be tr ~.Jcd in for
a new IIluJel. We all ean look
fur\\an! to extra ~ears of enjc):;'
ment bl CillbC of expluding
kllv\1 ledge.

But this ~ ear the ccienti,( ';
h.i\e fUllU'\Ce! bIOI\S o~ anxidy
b"caLoe of andl,cr expl'Jsioll,
the llLlll\CricJI explosion of
II hich \1 I' he:,!' so much Thi~ is
\\Iw I \\< nt to plai~C' mank~nd

ancl j"OU fvr jour Ill"!'.ll excel
lCllce in d,_'~1ing I\ith this ter
rif:; iJl~; pr oblern this last ) cal'
and par(icubrly during (he holi·
da) s. l:nsell is!l1y most of the I1J
tion took till' curt'. I salutt' )o'J,
A:,:cI ;c;:>. for the thousan,ls of
g811':I'S of akollOl )OLl C011;,Utlled.
Pal ticuhrly I sall'le ) ou \1 lto IlJd
COULJ::;e ennLl~h to t:ike tile al
cohol and thell dd\ ~ your c:,r.
Y<)u (lid \\ell to kill so mO.ny pc=>
pie. I am S~lIY if jeu mb'ed
getting )O,lf ii,nit but keep trj
ing, ) ocr \\111. I am 'orl y for) our
de:.d Ul'~ll the hlgh,l"l)S, b'ut hft
) our hC'ad, Amcr i<.:3, alcohol mix·
ed \lit1 all(0mo'~t1e is the \\cll
knOll n anS\1 er (0 our popllL\ti0n
pl'oblelll,

New YeCir's E\'~ &l'l'~ls at (11,"

Pdel' DJILt h,tdC II lt 11 !-'JUOc"
gl,t,l" ~;r. 21"! ~!Js P. r:,l\"Jtll
V!.ich [ll'! girls \"'Ie :\11'. a',e!
11,11 ~ R,'\y D'.iLlJ nd bJ) s, !IiI'.
c.','! ~rr, Ji!l1 DelLi I, :Ill' Ji~d :\It-:
El:1\el' LJi'(slJ 21,.j Jit 1 1it:>l ~irs

D~n Ft,,!:! "I,d f::\t, llj' of Aitts
\101 til

:\11'. a1-"j !\Ir S. Fr,\l,k K~ph(k.1

lCtltlJ1C,j FlidJy fl(,!,l a Ch1';st
IIE'S \3catbn in VclrLlt, ~lkh

\\llll ttdr S0t! Dr. Vocald Ka
pldkJ lind fal:1j1y, Enrul'te, t'J
f,!:d fl ull1 Dell"'l t th," Kef -'0 tK,"
stol'l·e ,l in Or:J~ !;,,\ to \ bit a
d.Ll~htcr J031l al,'1 fall' ilj, tb;
John F:.n:,m,tlls.

Mr. and !\Its. EIl'lCr Lukesh and
famil\" alld :'>11', and :'I1rs, P. Ed
ward Duda aed girls' \Ih,) are vis
itlllJ f.Lle frc':i1 AdiJ1:.;(on, Va,
dlo~e to Ahs,IU(b, FriJ.1Y, fer
(he Ord . B:'lillell bJskctb.\ll
gnn,'. LJ(er tiwy \Iere guec(S fer
a I?te s'lHtr itt tLe Ven Fiala
h(;!!.e. 'il:e DOUl! 1 family le"lail]
ed in Ailb\IOrlil o\Cl'lli;!,r,t and
rctulllul to O1'd, S"tunl.1y, ac·
co,np:tl1ied by ~il S. Fiala and faJa
11y \Iho ~lSltcd n!atiHs h.:r0 un
til MO!lILy.

~Ir". FI~il1CcS ~!l(\,ll's children
le(UI!,c'c! (0 tLeil' var;olls loc:.l·
tiOlIS after ,p"I.LEnl (IJe holtdJY
at ho.:'llle. Ji:!l left bot Thur~JdY

to Ib ill:': st"dils at tb~ lini\ ... 1'.
~ity of l\1ichigan; Sabia ret'..;ln
cd to her I\ork ill \V,!~!linGton,
V. C, S;·luIL1:,y. She is Hn an31y
,is in li:e Offl,-,'3 of Eco!l'~ll'ie Op
pOltunity alld R')d l'ttoJl11cd
T\ies.,hy to CL,5:·(S at (he Uni-
Hloity of N"bl<'skc). \

"if'I\I#-#""'..,,4'J, .-1..,.""".1."." I"J#'~"",.".,....~

:JU«'il ({ltJ Cowdl'lj

1\11'. and l\Irs 1\Iell in l\Iulligan
"i(h their son an·j daug;'ter left
\VedncsJ~1y ll10rnil,g of Ia"t \\eek
for Nas!1\ille, Tenn. after spen,J
in:; tlie Chrbtt.:3S i-.oliday \Iith
the Guy ;"IlIlligal's, Carl SehallC'rs,
Eldon ~Iullj:rJns and Clarence
1'01 tt:r fJl!lilit:S.

l\lellin and hiS' fJllJilj" all i\'t'd
IWllle safely t':e next mOlning
havilJg twveled some \Cry b:ld
l'oi:ds acd \ie\\Cd se\('I.,1 seJiou3
car accide n(s.

Gathd ing in tl,e Ol:d Fell).\:>
Hall b.':UHc'l.t on Cill i,,(m;~ D3Y
l\lll' ;Ill'. arloJ :lIIs, Chlis Kirb:;,
1111'. 2nd :\11". IlaIlJn Crt.:a and
elnldltll, 11,11'. al,d l\!rs. B!ll Kilby
and BI)c'1J, ~1r. ar:d ~rrs. Ern2st
WIgdl l , :\11'. ;'1:<\ !\Irs. !CllY KJie
wald ,)I,d f-'"uly, ~1rs. Hel·:n Krie
wald 31,c! .:\1rs. l{u')y Green of
N01 til L>J:'lp, In tl:e aftn nOL't!
t:.ey \\UO johed by ;"lr ..and :\115.
l\Ll)l:_~l L! Coilier and )cuJ:;,ters
al:d ;"1l'3. COl3 Han~oa. The Dee.
25 bilthdJY of Ellen, tIll> year
old d.111c:,hter of the IlJrlan
Greclls' \\ ,tS abo c,,!c 01 ;.tted.

!\ew Year', VJy gu'_sts cf ilk
atd Mrs. n.bkr KiIU:;, ~,laI'Y

L')ll 2I~L1 Tim \1 d '" ~!r. al d :\lr s
Albi'1 Bru!11 an·1 fal.nly, ~1r an'!
1\11s. Ddll Gr""s ,tI"J f.Ul1ily, :'oIl'.
al,d Hrs. KU1',d:l K1I1Jy alJd
f"ll1:ly, ;lIf. al~,J ~11 '. AILel t Kir'
by, ~Ir. add ~lis. Jens 1'\"'ll'CI1.
:\Ir ad :\lJs 1-:ln1<r Velgip, :\ir
ar,d :\h,. \\"'I',,CI' VCl'e.ip, ~lr. and
1\1r" Jin1tPi,c KoL1r an,j fa,nily,
;\110, E\l'It Tru.,'p 3I.L! u)ri and
St~m!c'y Hlilinskj.

Mr. and 'Irs. V\light Ackles
and f3111ily of Cotes fie Id and 11,11'.
and Mrs. \Va:lle Matteln wq'C'
New Yeilr's V.1y sUI'per gUe'sts
of ~Ir. and !\ils. Fl'~.nklin Ackles.
Als'J plesent wElS TIOY Dili1cnitt
of BUl\lell Ili:o had spent se\cral
da:;s \\ilh his grdl,Jp"uel,ts.

Mr. and 1\!rs. Paul Gencski,
1\11'. and Mrs. John Volf, Mrs.
Emma Haem, 1\11'. and l\il s. Geo·
rbe lbdil alld sons, :\11'. and lIth·s.
Victor Benbu1 and 11,11'. anl! !ill's.
Fl'd.lk Kr81 and NOllua \lele
New Year's Vay dinmr and sup
per guests of Illr. and !\1rs. John
Benbcn. JC'1ll1 Benbd1'S bil(hday
was cekbot,:d. 'lhe afternoon
and e\ ening w:'s spent pIJ~ ing
car ds.

LOJ·g
ftllll C~l.le
10-11 A:\ol
2-1 00 P :,!,
7-800P~!

2-40cpM
7-8 30 PM

G'll(l.11

YlSlll:\G llon;s
\\;I'g 
:,1 tJ. r:;
Att L u~n

E\t. ,1 g'

lhoJSv of ti:e H3j::py VJZC n
Club gatI,ucd at thv Cl~de Bak
er hcnt'~ New Yeetl"s E\e for ,,11
o):ter st~w SUPliC'l' an,j \I.itch
P-'lty. Cards \\Cle pL)cLl WIC1
1'1 i~es geoing to :'1r~. EI 'It:~t Hor
ner aI'.j Cl)llc BJkcr, hic::h; a!,d
John U~l"l',on 8nd ~1ts. Hollin
D)e, los. 1\11', at,d Mrs. J0h'l
L{'lllln'on IV ill be ho~ts on Jan.
16.

'1,

Mr. and :\Its. Cl:ue Eaker plan
to le[j\c', l\Iclid:iY, fvl' Harlingc n,
Tex. to spend the \\in(t:'f m0nlh3.

·!\lr. ar.d 1\1Is, Robel t John,
Shirl ... y and D:"id \\C1'e New
Ye3r's Vay glk,ls ef 1I1r. alld
!\1rs. L. }<'. ZaOIO\llliJ.

~

~lr. alld l\Its. L:nn Nelsen and
AplaLLl.1 alIhcd h·::le V2C 23 for
a \:oliLby stay \Iit'l O-,e Herb Nel
sellS an'! Fr ank Pie I(( S at S"r·
scnt. 1\11'. and :\11,. Hub Nels~n

retllIn~d their sen anc! family to
tL,"ir Lin<.:oln home la,t Sa(urllay.

Addition"l ChI' 1st 111 a sEve
guc's(s at the Herh ~elsJn coun·
hy hOlG\) wele Mr. and Mrs,
Dc';'n N.:!s,.:n arlc~ sons Sidnej'
am! .Bradley.

Ai'l~i!~d

12 27 b7, l;!(') ,11 \\\ lzel, Onl
1~ 28 G7, J,?ll Slo\lell Old, E·j

1',Jld IIJ', ,.1, Or,J, JC:ld 'l(~ "

OILI; ~!d) Co!cm"ll, Al <.:,-,l t3, :\Id·
lin Wlllu! .. ~, ~:rt;\ Li'JP

122907, Adli2n Kush, Ord;
JCl l.l.l' 1"',,1. J't.:t (:1), OrJ

12-;:'007, D'!',la Has(inf,~, Old,
E\cldt Jc',,_~, Olel

1·1 tjJ, ~Eclio::lle Costclk Glt:e·
ley

Dise:'Jr ... 2J
12-27-U7, 13- tlcdid W: ':bs, Ord,

~!:.il\in \V",,·l l)l!L., Old, llt',lI J
\'ullbcnaJ, Oed (dec)

12 :::3-b7, t;luLl) WltleJ, Or,l,
Joe Vd,'lu, N0rth Lou!'

122907, E'i,,, Id Hat ~etl, Old,
:\LlIic PIVt1. BUI Icll, F.l tln i·::
HOL',.cr, Old.

12-0007, Jean Sto\ld!, Old,
J/l'l Kll! e1\, Od

1,1 '~8. J,~ n n i e Ish'an It '2n,
Ord; DJlvt:'J 13ledthllILf, All_i'
1.:)"1

P. E. 0, met \~ith MaLe! Cor·
nell and K:,tht.'l'iee Helzer, Tues
daY,e\e,ling. 1\1Is. Lucile Tolen
k:d the plugfam - the study of
the ~'. E. O. Cons(itllthn.,

1\11'. and ~It s. Vanie I Sellik and
daughters Samir3 and Roxa'10
spel,t Chris(tl1:,s \\Cek "ith the
Charlie Dobr0vsk) sand Hen I' y
Se tllks, S,'ndra and 1{oxane had
s(a) cd the past month with their
grandparenls here. The family
left Vec. 28 for their home in
Memphis, Tenn.

)

Mr. an,j MIS. lIelb Nelson went
to Kearnq, Christm.,s Day, to b\J
\Iith her mother, l\lrs. L~dia
Hather.

Don Reis took h;s glalldmcth·
er Mrs. B.:'rt NeCll:" Ill, to visit
Blh Wouell al1LI family at Des
~loincs. LI. o\c'r the Chri-tlllas
\\eekend. Tilc'y rdun:ed, Tu(!s·
day, stcPl ing in York a coup:e
of ho,lrs to SEe VI', W. C. Noll
al:d his \1 ife, '

Card of Thul'ks
I want to thank Vr. Zlomke

and the nurstS at the ho,pital
for the \londerfl'l call'I rc
cehed Ilhile I was in the hos
pital.

l\1rs, Fanni0 HOll~':'r

1\11'. and Mrs. Hal~h \Vlb~l g ell
jo)cd the holiL~ay \\lek in Phoe·
nix, Ariz. as guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Ricinld Patch alld family .
Lea\ing from Frt'Jll0nt, the Wi·
ber"s spent an evening Ilith the
Jdlll Piskoloki aLd Von:tld WI
bel g f"milks.

11,11'. and' ~1J s. 11\1 ill King,'lon
l1l'sted a fal'1i1y dinner at their
home, \Ved:wsday noon. Guests
\\ Cl 02 ~1r. and I\1rs. L loy d
Ge\lcke, !'til'. and Mrs. Don Ge·
I\eke, Tim Todsen and Capt. and
1\1Is. RoIJert Stowell. Capt. and
Mrs. Stowell au iwd from Ft.
Benning, Ga. on Clu is(IlL,S mc.rll
ing to SP0lid a \\eek with rela
(hes am! friEnds.

Mr. and Mrs. Chailie Vob
rOvsky trd\Clcd to Grand Ishlld
for a Nt:w Year's Vay visit with
Mr. and lItIrs. Emil Hu(ar, Robel t
and SUsa!1.

Ore!
Llly CcICll1:<t1, 13el!e King'lc).l,

Uc CrL1n:" 1-:11.1 Bechrk, Jes'ic
lh:,lfICld, Ethel VOi:,t:],:r, An'l)
Sih)(S.",kl Funk and ~1::i1Y N,)
\'"ltl:;, Kll,line GmLnc'lil1"ell,
:\LlJ) Wlll 'Id, LJ~nJlc NtCull"
Elle l d'1 l·rlJ,.r"kl, GrilLe v:3ch,
JOb'l At\ltIU~(', Ja) ,\ubl,'.
Er iC~Oll

John S:tnford.
ArcjdiJ

H3:; Llll, Ell,:n Cocl,r"ft.
t~·:r iiI L,:uiJ

r'crll :\18:<.>J11, J3!\1l;S Cook, l\a
\\ ILl10n, Kalil' Palscr, :\1 a l' y
Stl,Ut:'.

Cenva!e;e",,! C~re

Thursday, Mr. and MIS. Il\lin
Ki'1gstun \lent to Gibbon to ha\'tl
dinner and SClpp.:r \Iith ),11'. and
:'-Ir,. }<' loy d Sim;)kins. Other
gUts(s \\Cle )'Ir. and ~Irs. Ciamle
Kingston of Keallley.

Mr. and :'IiI'S. Hugh McCani!li? '
and Belerly Pruss \',ere dinner
alld supper sue"ts of l\hs. Adel
ine l:rb~n~ki on New Year's VJY,
:\iMlcue lil ballski accomlnnied
thCll1 to Ord aftcr ha\ing ,pent
sEo\t:ral da:;s in Loup City. Othtr

. dimlcr and soupr:er gue_ts ~ele

,~Ir. and 1\1r s, Enul1l:el Wad.'\s
and Pat.

New Ye,lr's V-,y Llilncr gU':sts
of Mr. 3[l! 1\1IS. Lfstlr Kiz~r

\\ d e ~lr. aul ~lrs. l\llke Wood·
\lcl(h, v::li and 'licilel~ of C::1ro.
Joining tLe gr ou p fc l' e\Cnill:;
lLL<.:h \Iue tIl'. and ~lrs. O.lcn
Long, Pt g at~d BOLide of 13-11 t·
lett, 'Irs. Z3na Long and :\Ir. and
MIS, Leoneld KlIer.

A~l:I·J\.!II(:~ ~.I~Jtl·jcilH:,I~
l\lr. and l\lrs. Eli \cr AI!llr~,J;st

anr,O"I:C~ th~ eng[tg€n1ent of
tildr g1'.,r,ddJu~htu·, Sally LUc'~'5,
ta ,\I!.ln Hall IS of Aub:'lrl1.

11.1.' br ide-dcn is a junIor at
ti.e UnhcI"lty of NebrJ"kJ,

II€!' fiJ!,,::e is a s('pie·1' at the
l:nhuoity of NelJI~~!u, l!1JjUtitl~

in cJ(;ctr l.:J1 ensi:,,,.: I it,g.

George Nelsen, Jr. of MOl gan
Yield Ky, SCI \Cd as gl uo:mnun.

l\1l~. l\lildrtd Ne\fkb of Sid·
ney, sistt:r-in law of the br ide,
h:;d ch:lJ ~<; of the gifts.

PlioI' to ti:e CCltll."lly, a din
nt:r WiS sCl\cd at n'Xi1 to the
\\cLiding pJrty &.l1d frkl,d:; of the
c0u!':e. Att~mlil1:; the Llin'~u' "it'l
tht: bri.C:e JH1d gluOll1 \Iele l{cv.
'l.lld l\1n:. Ehl.er :'oIl',,',y, :\11'. an'!
MIS. Gordvn Fuller, l\Ir. all,j
l\hs. l\IclIin l\lh'hell, ~,rr, and
lIths. P.\ul Koe:~l1, :\11'';. l\lil,1Hd

. NCllkLl 8.JI of Sid'll:, ~ir. an,j
Mrs. \'/~llt€r ~IJrktnke of. Potter,
Mr. am! !illS. n')bel t :'I1!',('g_,dlS
of SUlcul, J0)C'~ Ivy of C"spcr,
W)o. alld GL1d)s NOILlstl'L'111 of
Comstock,

After a mOIl(hs \\edding hip
to ti e \\<.~t C0J3t the couple \lil1
IE:'~·ide at 1215 PIEe CSt. in SiLlney.
Mr. NeL:JIl, a b"rter, has cm·
p!o)n:tnt thCIt'.

schUlrl~{'Ohl BH5:{~;i~EIU 6~Hn0

«:1 ~,I', 1 ~r I e~ ""j JV il 1'1 ,". -~'\V 'll).'~ iii' ~L, I i 1; '~ ~ ;~ 'L~l ~ I; ~.~ f . ~ 1
"0 ":" ~ '\0,;1 "'""'! 'tir.J, ~.. :." 1 .l .-J- ~-' J, 4 \

(jt 5:30 r.hl ;G-LJ.\~u:ft}
Ch4,.H'liid 5

Sp'JlisonHI loy
N~."lar.d's W.€O's We~r

N,,!:r. Sta!~ 13111<
First Nat'l. Bank

Yat-..l3's r..bs;r.
Tod~(!1 C"H••&. B... ick

Former Resident
Murried At Sidney
Vh3dnGs., Dec. 2"1

Tile Calv,?!y BaptU ChUlCh of
Sidney w"s the setting for the
Vcc. 27 1\ cclding of Ml s. !IIIar y
lIawkias of SidlIey and Geotge
B. Ndsen of Tekamah. ~rrs. Haw·
kIllS is a dau~iJ(er, of the late
John and l\Iar y (l3rUlJ) NeVI kl.l,
Sr. of Onl.

The 2 Pill. douc Ie ring cel c·
mcny \\.'S ~ffici"t~d by the Hev.
Elm>.'r Hundy of Sidl'l'y in th\J
pllsel~CC' of 35 gue,,(s. Ih\J alld'
~as appoiIl(ed I\itil a Se\Cll
br.m<.:il CJl1d:cco, holding Illlite
t;,~'H condles and dC<.:OI,l(cd with
r>.'u carnations anl! gr2€n"ly. The
calldlcs \\ cre lit by l\Irs. GOlLlo,l
Fuller of Sidnc'Y.

The orgalllst, JO) le Ivy of
Casp,.'r, \VY0. p13) H! a prdUL:e
of tl<:ditiOl,~)1 l\Ldding music pre
ccdilI'l; tl:e cero11ony and also ac·
comp;lllied \oLll;s!, Hev. IllLllldy,
in t\\O selections.

The briGe, e[cort~d by Ii:e
groom's young SOI1, Cen0 r:;'e]"cll,
a mC'LlicJl stl:dc nt of the Unl·
vel sity of llJin,ks0(a, appe: u:d
in an Off'll hite blo pi,:'ce Sllit 1\ itlt
ma(c:ling 0\('1' lace blou~e an,j
glo\Ls. lIer hJt' and shucs ~ere
of a md2lic pink sinde.

l\1a(ron of hGIWr w.]s MIS. El·
mer Mundy of Sidn,'y. She \\,Ole
a rose pink suit \\[(h matchiIlg
acc" ssoJies. lIe l' COl sJge \\ ~tS of
\\ hite callutions.

Gord':n Fullcr of Sidl:ey was
best nun and the gr00il1's SOll,

,5
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Tuesd:lY, Jan. 9
13 P.W, 6'15 pm, Paily Para·

dise
W'i:cln~~cl)f, Jan, 10

Neightor1y Sisters, Mrs. Eu·
gene No\ ak

M.A.O., 1\1rs. Bob Hall
~lu(lul Bendit, Mrs. Ervin

Sohi'll eid
ThlJl sday, Jan. 11

Korner Kuttel s, Mrs. Robcl t
Knapp

Neilsen

Baflwy :\IcGah3n and son ~1ike

of Grand Isbnd \\lle Th'll~d)y
.isitors and dinller gucsts of O-.e
Frank Ko\ Miks.

PO,~K HOr DISH
3i lb. put k
I l st:1lk ct.':elY
1 on:o,l
1 'call chicke'lliee soup
1 can l!lu."hroolll soup
I\, to ~4 package l~oodles

(small PJck:1:~e pula(o chips
Cut meat in cuo;s an·1

blO\ln in fat. When bIO\\'I:<:d,
add celery and onion and cook
until tender and well done
Mix with 1 c a 11 chic ken rie0
SOLI \) and 1 can mushlGo,n
souP and 1,2 Package noodles.
Ad l1 'enough Inter to soup to
make it nice' and jllky. Add
salt and pepper. Bilke 112
hours, CO\ ered Lilst 20 min·
utes taj{e off COl er and put
potato chi\)s on top.

Two teena<::e gitls wele dis·
cussing di-Hits. "I don·t kC2P
a dial y any lllore," said one
gill "Why not?" asked her
f l' i end. ''foo d.1l1ger ous
You'le a1l\a)s got to be on
(he lookout for a Peeping
lItlom."

Coffee Cup Philosophy: The
sm:llest good deed is better
than the gl andest good in.
tention.

side a IlilllIGW
8. I<C'C'p quiet It is iI'1>' It·

ant for f1e dl h er to h,_'ar, as
Ildl as sce, eS;)2cially at la1l·
road crussi",;s

9. Sa\ e tr d~h Keep it fLr a
\I ast,: can or b:tsket. Nc\ 21'
thl uw things in, at, or out of
a bus

10. Act your age. D0:l't
horse al0U!ld and distl act the
bus dr i\ er.

11. Stand dC'ar of th~ bus
after getting off. BlI~c's h:i\C
minors so the dl h er can see
you but only if )OU stan·j
clear of the hs. If ) ou ilL"!
(Joss in front, walk at least
10 feet a\lay so the dlher
kl~O ,\ s II he n to PI ocecd.

12. Obcy tr.t: dd\ e1'. Your
life is in his halllls.

Ever

Don't miss out
on o~lr Year End
Reduction Sale

L
o

W
E
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If the calendar did not Pi 0
\ide a New Year's' Day, ~e
\\ould ha\e to de\iof~ one. \Ve
need an ann..u'al blE,akillg'point
- a time to stop and take
stock of OUI seh es - a time to
renew our determination - a
time to reche,k our goals -
and a time to !!lake a fresh
start HAPPY NEW YEAH!.

Almo,t all palents h:ne
heald the old sa)ing. "Ali
OUJlce of pre\ ention is \\ qrth
a POlUld of Clll e." ..

A l"nipersity of llllllU1S
safety specialist ren'il1ds l'S
that this is more tlll'~ nON
than e\er before, es))edal1Y
\\ hen you combir:e childH;n
and school bust's and put tlWl11
on crO\1 ded highwa) ~ and
streets. .

Last )ear. school bus acCi·
dents accounte~! for Ill,ill) std'
dents bdng killed, in additjo~l
to the thousands who \H'le in-
iured. '; .

Gh e your child these guide·
lines:

1. Get tQ the bus stop 0\1
ti:Le. Lea v e . home early.
Von't lush. '

2, Stay off roads. Whether
)Oll are walking or waiting
for a bus, don't co)npete I\ith

'cals' for high\lay space. Cross
'only at cornel s.

3. Use bus handrails. This
.vill pre\ ent slipping, falling,
or tripping.

4. Take a seat Plomptly. A
jerky start may thlow ) Oll in.
to a seat or On the floor callS-
ing injury. . ,

5. Keep ais!l's dear. Hold
books, lunch boxes, and other
belongings on your lap. Kecp
feet and legs under your seat
so others \\on't trip.'

6, Hold on if you must
stand. Generally, there ar e
handles on seats or s(r;.tps sus

'pended frolll ceiling.. ,
7, Keep windows closed.

Open them only \\ hen (he bus
drher ghes permis~ion. Ne\Cr

.stick your head or arm out·

tail end sale!

Y/ALKEr~'S

Saturday, Jan. 6
Basketb.:llJ, Aurora, there, 6

p.m.
Wrestling, Central City Invita·

tio;tal, stads 1.00 pm, afternoon
& evening

t Sunday, Jan. 7
Ro~ al Kensington, Mrs. J ens

Thursday, Jan. 4
13.:lskctbal/, Ball' Jr, High, hele,

4:l5 p.m
l Friday, Jan. 5
~asketball, Schuyler, here 8

p.l'll.
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Since 1962 the nUlnber 01 deer
killed ou Nebr~ska highwa~s haa
bee~l doublo th,c arch~ry kill .•

Bufflehe'ad ducks can emerge
from an unoerwater dive in fqll
flight. . '

Brook trout spawn early in t9
fall in Nebraska, from Sept6g1
Qer th.ro.l.l?h November.

Wasps ha\ e a keen sense pI
\mell. an,d use it to locate 10Q.P.

1~allard ducks prefer a diet pI
sC,dj:es,' grasses, smartwecqs,
an~ other aquatic plants.

C Chuck Jura

F e,vgene Mastnx

F J;)an~ 1'{ofuolz

G J, Krivolavek

G Gene H.armon
\

G Frank Dudek

Coqch: Jay ~umq

·Asst. Coach: George Kiefer

will bring an r,tndef,~ht,d t_'lm to
Ord fQr thl: ball game scheduled
for 8 p,m. Coach Ken Trubey of
OrQ, wi II counter wi th a b~1I team
that is nON 6·1 on th, season.

Ti;le Wqniors of Schuyler are
tbe same team that Ord whi,Pped
a )'Car ago, but now t~ey ~re a
year older and mor~ Illatur~ and
seasoned. Coach Muma's f{qt si)(
pla)ers consbt of fiv~ seiliors
ap.,d a sophomore.

Coach Trubey's first playeu
arc made up of four seniors and
one junior' and a sophomore and
gone are such pIa) ers as Alan
Lee, John Linke, Ron Drudik lind
Roger Sorensen who were on
hand a ~'ear ago to help beat the
\Y~rliors. '

On the doubtful list for Ord ill
Lyle Christ~nsen, who sat out the
two tourney games In "lIhie!) the
Ch'lnts we{e vict,ortovs, ~oach
Trubey says he'll n~e;d Chn,sten
sen Qgainst Schl,lyler's ell;cessive
heisht and he hopes th~ big
center will be ready to go.

'{hrough fh e ball games Chris
tensen has scored 80 points 91' 16
points p\;T gallle. He'll be match
ed against Chul.:k Jura, 6-0 War
rior center, who is averaging
about 30 points per game..

Ord \\ III also go with RQn Bred·
thauer, a jun.ior, \'v ho has fired
in 109 poiots in seven games Cor
slightly 1;>elter than a. 15 poin,t per
game ou,1 J;luL

Up front will also be Jim Luk·
esh, lanky senior Corward, who
has 85 points in seven' games,
plus a bundle ot rebou,nds,

In the back court it will
be Sophomore ~nsatlort B i I I
Klanecky, who has 92 points in
seven games for a 13 poin,! aver-
age. In the other back c9urt spot
will be either Gary Sedlacek or
Mik.e Kunz. Sedlacek has played
in all seven games and has scOr·
e~ 37 points, Kun,J; has been uied
sparingly.
. There will be no preliminary
giune Frid:.l)' evening, but come
early as a large crowd is ~1'
peeled' to be O,n hand to support
the Ord Chants in (his all-impor
tant bal~ game,

6-6

9-3
6-3

5-9

5-7

~-7

Ord-Schuyler Starting

Ord

OIlS

C/,alllilllJ
fI.,ill. I/',

!;Iv Sandi Good

"Happy New Year '68"

OIlS

America, and is a Director ot the
Nebraska llIue Fl,ame Gas AssQ
ciation,

He and his wife, Pq,ttie, haIe
three children: Julie, 10; JiI;nmy,
9; and Jody, 1l.2. Miller will con
tinul! to resiue in Hastings, Ne
braski), K-N's chief operating
h~adquarters,

OIlS

Another sports note "7 th,e
Ord Junior High SchQQI bas
ketball teams will play B;ur Jun
ior High School of GranQ Island
at the Ord gym Thursday a.fter
noon with the first gam¢ at
about 4 o'clock. Gp. C!licks" go!

The vanity basketball team is
tQ be ~ongratuJ,ated on v. inn,ing
the holl\lay tournament in AlllS
worth - December 28th again:>t
LQup City and December 29th
against Bun\ ell.

The bo) s ended the year with
much success.

"(he truq- test will be this Fri.
d~y I.isht \ihen the Ord Chants
will play Schuyler here., Game
time is 8:00. There is no preliml·
n~ry game. - ,

Let'S' be sure and have a good
t\u'n out for this game and re1l1·
I:>, support our boys. Let's show
some of that super spirit that
the Ordettt's and cheerleaders
ha\ e e~ch game,. Good-luck! \

OIlS

January 6th the Ord vanity
and rc:;ervC's v.iIl travel ,to Au
rora, Good luck teams!!!

There is a new activity center
in the Ord comlillmily I would
li~e to bring to ~'our attention,

DUling our Christmas vacatiQn
there v.ere many people! young
and old, v. ho enjo) ed ce-skat·
ing on Auble's pond,

'. I went Ice-skating six or ~even
tim~s during my vac~tion and
enioyed it very much. A few
familiar faces: Judy Jamison,
Dennis Cetak, Dan Cronk, Rick
Dunbar, Jan Pierce, 'Jylie Leg:
gett, Mrs. Cicma,nec, Max E.
Good and Jo Anne pun,b~r, lust
to mention a few. .

This ""inter entertainment r),lay
be cn'dited to Glen and Jay 1\1,1
ble of Ord for laking caJ;e of the
pend, It is large and ~he ice 4as
bcen good, If the \\c'ltheJ; k,eep:l
up like this the ice w,iU b~ good
for another month or t,*'o,

And boys its FREE, 59 call up
your favorile girl an~ .make ,t
a date!!!!

Nome No. Ht. Pos. Name

Lyle Christensen 53

Ron Bredthauer ~3

Jim Lukesh 43

Bill ~la_ne~ky 15

Gary Sedlacek 13

Mike Kun~ II

Coach: Ken Trubey

Asst. Coach: fred Williams

B'lttle liM s Were being drav.n
today for t!}e Ord-Schuyler l;Jas
ketball game which shapes up to
be one of the best gan)es of the
season - and no qoubt the tough
e~t game of the season for both
teams imol\ed, ,

Coach Jay MUI\la of Schyyler

r-----~---------------

Chants Host Schuyler's
Big Boys Friday Night

The College All Stars and the
On! Indepenuents battled it out
l'riday e\ ening at Ord High g~ll1
",ith the Independents eOHllng
out on the \\ innin& side of the
ledger 60 58,

Verlin "Sll1itf~" Smith was the
hero of the ball game as he
launched a beautiful shot right
at the buzzer and it banked into
the basket. (Some called it was
a "slop shot"!) Wh~tever it was,
it was enovgh to edge the col·
lege agsregafion.

Top shootcrs fOJ .the college
group v.ere Joh,n Linke with 10
and Larry Kapuslkn, with the
same amount Lynn Nebon al'ld
Alan Cetak topped the Inde
pelll:ents with 20 poinls apiece.

Don't forget to rellew those
hun(jn~ and fishing licenses.
Dov. n III the corner of each li
cense it s'a)s: "Expires Dec, 31,
1907", TJut also goes for Jour
upland game bil d stamp -- it is
also issued ) early - so before
you bll<lk the !:lw - get 'em ~e
lllmed!

((2 PEAKING of

0£P©~U~
wIth M·gx Goo~

There ",ill be quite a lot rid
ing on the outeollle of the Ord
Schuyler basketball game here
l"riday evening No doubt tl;1e
winner of this game \\ ill go Qn
and v.in the Central 10 ConIer
ence l;rOv. n, plus the faet theIe
is a lot o{ pre;"lige riding Oll the
OutCOllle'.

Last year this same Schuyler
team went to finals of the Cla,ss
B tournament at Lincoln and f~1I

to Holdrege, the same team thpt
sidelined Ord in the district. Ear·
lier last year the 'hants took ~n
the Schuyler Warriors on t e
Warrior hunting grounds and t e
Chants whipped the Schuyler
club by thr.:e points.

This ')ear, the same as last, it
will no doubt be a battle of t~e
big men. Ord's Lyle Chrbtens~n
",ill face Schuyler's Chuck JUI;a,
Chris is 6·8 and Jura about 6-~0,
A )'ear ago Christensen held tQ.e
edge on Jura, but a year a~o
Chris was in good health.

'{his ~ear Lyle v.ill be goiJ;lg
into actlOn aftt'r a selious bV,ut
with the flu - one that sidelin~d
him in the two games a week
ago and he wasn t arvund yet
Tue~day for baskdball prucllce,

Coach Ken Trubey said that ~e

was listin9 Lyle as a starter but
there was a [<ossibility that he
might not see m'Jch action u.n
less h,e re,uperates rapidly ar,ld
is in g$od health.

So v.e v.i11 wait and see wlyt
happens on Friday - we hope
Ly Ie is ready to go - althou~h
the Chants have sho\\n sorne
~ood baskctbtlll v. ithvut his sery
iceS' and WIth him in top shal)e
they should once again take the
measure of the Schu) ler ball
club,

KNG Announces
Prolnotion Of
Hastings Man

Thos, Creigh, Jr, president of
Kansas - Nebraska" Natural Gas
Company, Inc. tod.t)' announq:d

Old (61) the promotion of James 'A, Milln
jo'~ 1n2 r 'I2~ to Personnel Director of the

o 0-5 1 0 Company. The promotion was' d-
7 2-2 2 16 fecti\e' JanualY 1. Miller suc-
~ ~=~ f 1: cecds J. Robed \Vilson \\ho ear-
4 0-0 2 8 Iy in December was elected
A, 8=8 g g Treasurer of K-N.
o COO 0 0 - 1"01' the current time Miller

( 26 15-22 15 67 will also -continu~ (0 handle the
BU1\HII iSj 3-4 2 9 po>ition of J)ireelor of Pu,blic

4 ~:~ 4 13 Relations, .
~ 0-2 ~ ~ Miller i.s a nq,th;e oJ L{n~oln,
2 2-4 3 6 Nebraska, graduating fro(11 high
2 0-1 1 4 school there in 1952. lIe attend-

18 12-18 16 48 cd Ba) lor Ulljversity grauuating
18 22 16 11-67 ",itl,1 q. degree in geology in 1956.
12 6 13 11-48 1"rolll 1956 through 1959 Miller,

Onl (89) sen'cd as a pilot in the United
Fe;; }"r F'1'p Slates Air force.

8 18=10 5 6 Beginning his emplo)ment
3 7-9 ~ i3

8
with KansaS' . Nebraska shortly

2 4-6 3 after his discharge, Miller served
I t~ ~ 1~ successively as an engineer
2 4-1 3 8 trainee at the Company's Bjg

g g=g ~ g ~fa~i~~~' d~;fgs1~1~na~~~lP~rfh~
o 0-0 0 0 HQldrege, Nebraska office; divi-

30 29-38 28 89 sion manager of the Company'S'
Loup City (~6 11-16 '~9 northeastern, Nebraska, Albion

9 4-8 3 22 division; assjs(a11t -~ales manager;
5' 8·8 3 18 and in November of 19G6, was
~ t~ 01 ~ named K-N's Director of Public
1 0-0 2 aelations.g g:~ g g Miller {s ~ l;ll\'mber ot the

21 24-38 17 G6 Aillerican Gas Assoeiation, Mid-
19 25 26 1~S9 w.:;;t GilS ~ssodatiol~, ,Iodepen-

7 21 18 20-G6 dent NGltural Gas AS:;9Clat~011 of

Welty
Slomill,kl
Urb:l1lbki
Cook
RaYllJvnd
Ro~al
JC,IStn
CO"ToLals
SCOI e by quaders:
O1'd
L. Cr(y

shots in the second quarter to al;
count for 12 of Ord's 22 points
in that peliod.

With the score 8-3 in favor of
UUf\vell, Bredthaucr hit a long
shot to make it 85; Klanecky
drove in and it was 8-7; Kunz hit
from the side and it \l'dS 98 On1
in front and Lukcsh made it 11-8
with a shot from the top of the
key. Lukesh then hit again to
make it 13-8 and after that it was
Onl all the v. ay, In the second
qU:lrter Lukesh fired six times
with fi\ e falling in anu he ended
the half with a hot seven of nine
from the lIvor, In the sccond half
Burwell COHH'd Lukesh and he
did not score in the last two
petiods of play,

~lanecky's all-around p I a y
earned his "Star of the Week"
hOnOl s by the World-Herald,

Against Loup City ~redthauer'

led a second half rally as he toss'
ed in 16 points all 111 the third
period after getting 10 in the first
half. In that period Br",dthauer
hit sL"< of ten fr,;>m the fb'~r and
fovr of four from the gift line.
F,;r the entire 93me Breclt:u\,;er
had ei~ht of 19 from the floor.

Against Burwell Klanecky
came up v.ith 23 tallies, gcttinJ
nine in the fir;"t half and adding
14 in the sel.:ond half He hctd six
fiej,] gVdls and a near-perfect 11
of 12 {rom the gift line He end
ed the gazllC \\ Ith six of 15 {nlll
the floor.

In the Loup City game Ord Iut
39 pel cent {rom the f10vr and 79
pe1cent from the gift line, Loup
City, led by Slominski \\ith 22
points, hit 28 Pc'lI.:C nt from the
floor anJ 77 percent from the
ch.mty line, Ord fired 79 (imes
anJ hlt 30 and Loup CIty shot 77
time3 and hit 21,

Ord cOl:lI~.itt~d 28 (ouls and
Loup City had 17. In tvrnovers
Ord had 15 and La,up City 17.
Ord once again shewed power in
rE:"~l,tld;ng as n,e Cha.,ts took
off S1 reb~l'nds comp<1red to 36
f~r Lol'p Cily. BredtLauer was
Ord's leael:n9 rebounder with 19
and Lukesh w;;s close behind
with 15.

In the !3un\ ell game Ord hit
45 peHent {rom the floor and
BUl\leil h.::d 26 pe1C'~nt, 01'01 hit
on 26 of 57 S!lOtS and Dut'\\ell hit
en 18 of 70, Old hit on 15 of 22
free thlv\ls foc a 68 p21cent aver·
age and !3ur.\ell hit on 12 of 18
for a 61 percent a\Crage. Bur
\\ell cOll1!llitted 16 fouls and Ord
15, and OlCl had 19 turnov~rs
comp-tre'd to 14 for the Long
hOll1s. Bob B<:,.,t was Burwell's
top scon'!' with 13 points,

Ord ec!;c·c! BUl"\\ e11 3834 in re
bounds \\ith Bledth:.luer picking
off 13 to lead in tklt department.
Lukl'sh \\ JS seconu high in re
bounds \\ith nine.

Coach Kcn lrul;ey said he WIIS
pleased with the play of Ord in
~j,~w' of that fact that Lyle Chris·
tensen was unable to play either
ball same as he was sidelined
with th~ flu. The big center is
expected to be r~ady to play Fri·
day nisht whEn the Chants play
host to undefected Schuyler.

The box scor\.'s:

Pl,.~cr

Kl.mccky
John
Luklslr
Brcdlh~Ller
KUllZ
ScdLI(;ek
Janda
Mllkr
Turtk
Tola,ls
Lind,ey
Beat
Ue!!S!
Robelts
Rein~ke

SOlt:.n~tn
Tolals
S£'.'I e by quar ter S:
On.\
Bu\ "ell

P13~er
KUIlZ
Brcdlhauer
Luh,1r
Jobn
Klanecky
Sedlacek
Janda
Mllkr
Turck
Celak
KOYdllk
Totals

t.'

);.\ !

t'r }' 'II'
5-1 2 13
5-5 2 13
0-1 4 2
5-5 3 9
0-0 0 4
1-3 4 5
0-0 1 0
0-0 0 6

16-20 14 52

BILL KlANECKY . , • 23 p'Jints
ag3ir'st Burwell.

swejJt to a 19-7 first quarter lead
held a comfortable 4428 halftime
1~~~1. Tall Ron !3redthauer was
Old's hig:, scorer c:gainst loup
City 'is he canned 26 pcints 01'
eiaht f:e!d goals and a perfect
10 fcr 10 at the charity line.

In thq championship game Fri
day it was a bit dIfferent st)ry
at the start of the game as the
Longhorns raced tv a quick 8-3
lead, but after a defensive adju,t
lllc'l1t the Chants pulleJ awaJ" to
all 18-12 fiI,.,t quater lead then
oubcorel! !3Uf\\ ell 22-fj in the sec
owl qual tel' for a handy 40-18
rh1lHllne IcaJ,

S::>pho.nore Bill Klanecky was
Ord's big gun against Bur ... ~11 as
Qa coll~cted 23 points, but it was
Jim L\J~esh who led the fint Qnd
s"eccnd qUurfer uprising against
tJ;.e toullh J.onghor ns.

Luke,h filed in 16 points in the
fir~t lulf bdtin~ four points in
th~ fint qUdrt~r all(l t4en five
strai~llt fi'2ld"rs 91'd a pair of gift

W,uL>d3, B,
FltdU,1.1
BdllE'Y
Rolh,)'
Sehr "dc'r
Tolals
Seole by quarkls:
NL-S
Wolb,Lch

Bail,y
We,t
Fel~ll_on

Shflda
R~"'l
McCully
}-'01 tel'
Toldls
Seolc by qU.LlteIS:
NI;-S
Aml~y

£tl~ (;r
\regu(;)'
LenillJ.(! 111,111
NICbvl;
Ash\\ (be
V(;I\!lank
Dvrius
Stone
Sw"dl"y
Totals

2 0-0 4 4
1 0-0 2 2
o 0-0 1 Q
o 0-0 t 0
o 0-0 1 0
16 5-15 1"1; 31

13 15 11 27-72
5 16 11 5--: 31

COllbola!ioJl
I'dlmu (:>2)

jo'U
4
4
1
2
2
2
o
3

16
Wolbach (U)

57 3-6 ~ 133-6 .. 17
1 2~4 2' 4
2 1-1 4 5

t 8=g 1 ~
1 0-0 0 2
20 9-17 16 49

8 13 11 H-:;2
13 4 16 16-49

Challll'iollShi!)
NQl(U Loup-Sco!ia (6$)

Pla~ er Fe; 1"1' 1" 'II'
WrULlll'S 2 6-8 4 10
Tokn 0 0-2 0 0
S(ule 3 6-7 3 12
Sinkk, K. 1 0-0 10 2
Clemcnt 10 6-9 2 26
BCII:,vn 2 0-1 3 4
Kev\\lI. B, 2 1-1 -2 5
Jeffr~~ 1 1-2 2 3
Wtgncr 2 1-2 2 5
Keo ,\I', T, 0 1-2 1 1
'.(olals ~3 22-33 11 68

Amlcy (46)
4 5-9 5 '13
4 4-6 4 12
3 1-2 4 7
2 5-S 4 9

3 8~~ t ~o 0-0 2 0
15 15-2.3 22 46

11 16 16 1~68
7 5 11 11-;--46

Gro:s~clt, 1::),

. WrL>l>d'\, J.
SHl,~ls
WrliL>els, B.
Flt.:£:l1Ul1
Bcin, y ,
Grv;,~t:[t, B.
Tolals
Seor e by quar tel s,
Pal!llt:r .
Wolbach

I"r F -JP
9-11 3 15
t-3 2 13
0-1 3 8
0-1 3 8
1-3 4 19
2-2 0 2
0-0 0 2

13-21 13 61

By Max Good
Qdz Edit::r

The Ord Chants disposed of
Loup CIty Thur'lla~ nig1lt anu
then took the mt'dsure of Bur
well Fl'l\lJy to \\in the Holiday
b3:;ketball tournament held at
Ains\\ 01 th, :\lis,ing from the line
up was OnI's 6 8 L~le Chlio(en
~cn, who was skk \\ith the flu

Third place in the tournament
w~1lt to L:>vp City, coached by
Larry Johnsen, as the Raiders
pulled ahe~d of Ain:,w~rth in the
tinal quarter to win 70-65 in a
leal nip and tuck affair. Jerry
Slo,11inski paced the Lovp City
club with 29 pc-ints and Gary
Leach led Ainsworth with 19
points, Ainsworth lild 32-2$ at
half but the Raiders came up
""itt. a 25 point (.:lurth qU.lrter
to pvt the geme away.

In tha opening ball g.lme Loup
Cit~ was no IT,<ltch f~r the Chmts
as CN~h ~en Tn.,bey's lro,:,pers

The North U)UP - Seotia Wild
cats put hlo good ball game's to
gether last Wednesday and
Thur;"day and \\ on fir;"t place in
the Holiday Cage TOUl nament at
Scotia,

On Wednesday NOlth Loup .
Scotia tIounc.:d Wolbach 72-37
and Ansky \\ hipp\.'d Palmer 67
51. On Thursday evening Palmer
took Wolbach 52-49 for thin!
place and NoIth Loup - Scotia
took the championship game
from Ansley 63-46,

The tv. 0 wins gives the Wild
cats a 6-0 lecord for the seas'on,

Here ale the box Scon's:
t'I,,£ l(O!lIH.l

Anslt' y (61)
Hi

3

~
4
9
o
1

21
POl!l;lCl (:;1)

6 11-12 1 23
3 0-0 0 6
2 0-1 2 4
1 0-0 0 2
o 0-0 4 0
1 1-1 0 3
1 1-1 5 3

1~ 11-16 15 51
21 11 16 19- 67
10 14 11 22- 57

JIM LUKE'5H •• , sparks secon-:l
qu,;atu rallt agaillst LO'13h~rr,s.

Norlh LOllp (12)
Wl1Iia.ns 5 0-1 1 10
Stina 0 1-2 1 l'
Clt.l.lt:nt 11 2-3 3 24
E(!:.,,{..lll 6 3-5 3 15
Kco\\:l 2 5-6 1 9
\Vt,sl1t.l" 1 0-0 3 2
Tol"ls 30 12-19 13 72

Wolbach (37)
GrlJS,;,(;lt 2 1,3 0 5
'Vlbb~l~. J. 7 2-1 4 16
Srmls 4 2-5 4 10

WRESTLERS TO CENTRAL CITY-Ord's' high school wrestlers
will heud (or Central City Sa\;Jrday to take part in a tournament
tbt begins at 10 a.rn. in th~ morning and will run tbr.:lUi!" t.he
evw:.\g. Coa,h J;m 'Rarr~ey and the sgu3d h~ve been vtor:<lng
har..! pr epuring (or the n1e~t. Her e are scme of I.le holds they have
b~"I' wOlki"g en recently. At rizht Tel ry Lee attempts to pin Jim
Naiv,,"; center shows Brvc,," Hurlla'rt pl.,;;Jeri.:g to bke dow.;! Tim
M~rkley ond at l~ft lwo Old WI~stlers are ii, action as one attE'tl'fits
to br:dge out o( Ihe "old th~ lop wr;;ttler has 011 hilll. The Ord
team, is in its filst )e.H of \'vrestling, hu yet to win any meets,
b'.lt is Icokilig to the fU:'Jre for !:.:elrer results after gaining ex·
pHiEnce. Thn:.e sessio-'s ar slated at Central, City for (",cening,
aftel noon and evEnin].

Wildcats Win First
In Holiday Tourney

WtgLltr
Lcnllll(:llnan.
NIchols
1)a\ is
Abh" tge
St0ne
S" ~dh Y
Totals
Scoe by qu<,rkls:
Anslty
Pdllu€.r

Pla~ er
Bailey
W~,t

FeJguslIn
Sbtil}.a
R~dn
MIJlS, T,
MIlls, J,
Tolals

Chants Successfully Defend Holiday
Title With Win Over Burwell, L. City

HEAVY TRAFFIC!-Orci's R~n Bredthauer srim~CEs as he los,as
the ball to BUI\\~lI's DOll Lindsey Fr;day evenil\g in th} chall,p:on.
ship galli~ at Ainsworth. Loo!<ing on at left is BVI\,e!l's D?'J]
Roberts and Ord's Gerald John at risht. Br~"lha\.;u h:,J 14 pc".ts
and 14 reb<Junc1s against the Longholns.

TWO MORE POINTS-Ord's Jim lukesh fires in two 1?01nts Qn a
turn aro!.lnd jl.-t11P shut a£'ain~t Bun,ell Friday eVEnln] as the
Chants 'llO',,,d (r.:.ll a 83 d.r:cit in the (irst ql.',utu to win 3'Jin;
away (or first pl.:.ce in the hdUa{ tournament a.t Ainswort~,.

Tourname'nt Action

I'LL TAKE ITI--lhe 3":01\ was rO'J'311 undl?r tLa boards Fri:!ay
night at Ai.1sw,)rth as showl) aLove. Ord's Gerald Jell,) wlastl~$

the ball away f,,,.ll CurwEll's DJug Rob~rts, wh'J was c~Jr::l:::1 ',~i!h

a foul on the phy. ThJ C!unts ·.l~cy~d to a 4C-18 halftt!\i~ ll?.:d 111
handin3 the L-:t.",hol n tea,lI its fint defeat of the SNSo,'.
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spending the holiday with the
Merle VanZandts and Albert Zar
uba:::.

Satunlay, Mrs. Merle VanZandt
and Mr. and Mrs. Arlen Zaruba
of Claremore, Okla. visited Mrs.
La, ina Kleckner at Rest Haven
in Brokcn Bow.

In Nebraska, oats and grass
hoppel"> are major staples in the
diet of the MeIriam's wild tur·
key.

Advertise the Loup Valley

through regular Business Correspondence

Carson's IGA Mar'ket

QP1~, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 4. 1968

Now available at

home on New Year's D.~y \\'ere
~lr. and Mr5. :\Iaurice Bro\\n of
Correctionville, Ia.

Mr. and :\1rs. l\IerIe VanZandt
\\ere Wednesday evening dinner
guests in the Albert Zaruba
home at Cedar Rapids. 1\lrs. Ar·
len Zaruba letumed I.ith her par·
ents to spenL! the remainder of
the I'. eek.

Arlen and Karen (VanZandt)
Zarub,] of Claremore, Okla. left
for their home, Sunday, after

,
.cO.-oz. 79c

StZe

l'~g~ol 79c
2 :ror )9~

p!,.~/ 49c
22·oz. 83c
Pk~.

5c303 $1
CANS

Regul'or Business Size No.
10 To\vnvertiscr Envelopes

Mr. anL! :\lrs. Eugcne Cook and
daughter \Iere \\'eekend guests
of the HOII :tnl Cooks and Allen
Dlll)!)ar~. The Cooks wn e here
for the funeral of Kenneth Tim·
lllerman helll Sunday aflemoon
at the Oni ~lethodist Church

Other callers at the Dunbar

attend the sale of Mr. and 1\11 S.
Daniel Nedbalek at C01l1'tock.
They were suppcr gucsts of ~lr,
anL! :\lrs. Frank Kral and Nonna.
In the e\ ening, the Koyandas and
Norma Kral \:alled at the \.... illiam
N\:meskGl home.

IGA
WK or CS GoI,len
Corn,Sweet or
EJr.,.
"'index •

Kitchen Cleaner 49c
Sweet Rl);:s &. Donuts IGA 3 Pk~s. $1

P:~. NO. I $~
\!J CANS a

CI Wat.r
it 9011 Soflener

B~" ... jp-s Sandwkh
l!. 'IIi;:. # ~c.s

Lo-Cal Frellche((e

.Dres~in9s

Handi·Wilb~S ~!~:~i~g

AttiGn BI~a(h ~~,;;Iolhes

l-Lb, 35c'
Box

IJamilfieil S
Ch"ken Noodle
J-"l.l.Ishroom
C,oom of 'h;cke~

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kovanda
of Friend \Wl~ here Tue:::J"y to

Ord Personals
Mr. and Mrs. }<'ranklin Ackles

had their children and families
as their Christmas Eve guests.
Those present were 1\lrs. Reatha
Moody and Lisa and Marty of
Kearney, Mr. and JIll'S. Bob Dim
mitt and fa1l1ily' of Burwdl, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Ackles and fam
ily of Cotesfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Mallel'l1 and :\Ir. and.~Irs.
Gary' AcklL's aml Stephanie. Mrs.
l\loody and children sbyed and
returned to their home in KeGI"
ney the last of the \1 eek.

New Year's Day dinner guests
of Della Philbrick were !Ill'. and
Mn·. Franklin Ackles acd their
grandson, Troy Dimmitt and Mr.
and Mrs. Ray mond Philbrick of
1':1 icson.

Monday dinner guests of Mr.
and !\Irs. Ed Chelelv ski were
Mr. and 1\11'5. Frank Hewolinski
of Ashton.

~Ir. and Mrs. Howard Cook,
Shirley and :--Janey allLl Dick Free,
ling of Kearney were dinner
guests SunclJy of Mr. and :\frs.
Hichard !lIeyers at Scotia.

J\'ew Year's dinner gUL,,,tS in
the HOI\ ard Boli home were 1\lrs.
Florence B2als and )\Irs. George
Golt of Tay'lor and :\11'. and :\lrs.
Al Schmidt allLl family of Loup
City.

Monday gue,ts of !Ill'. allLl :\11".
Paul 0\1 ens \\ ere !Ill'. and Mrs.
Edywinn ApPClson of Loup City.

Mr. and I\Irs. JelTy' Lyb.\rger
and sons antI Mr. and l\Irs. Louis
Drake were dinner guests SundJY
of Mr. and :\lrs. Bill Poss at
Ericson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chelewski
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and ~lrs. Hall'Y
Rademacher at Loup City.

'Cr'"' P'-r ,., S Sun.hi".
Hll~l..... Kr"py

WE RE~<RVE Tr.E R:C;Ht

TO LIMIT QU ~t,TITiES

2 12-0l. Ie Itc
Can' U 1

i-WAf 3"-~&-
PKG. .' '1J~

Morlon

Cottaoe (h~ese~~,~/cw l~~n~' 19c
Tha rreshe~t Dairy P.. ~,dlltts (orne Fr~rIIGA

Shoe,lrin;" C"roUe Cut., Pixie C,inkl••, Tatcr Tot.

Potatoes Ore Ida FrOI..n 4 ~k;;. $1

Orange J~Ii(e IGAFrOl.en

2 a-oz. 6')c
Pk~. •

Quart 29c
SiZe

2100'. 59'cPk.s.~~d Ra~pberries IG~

Pe'-\s &("'rn Cood Volue FrOlen 8 100l. $1
U 'II' M.x or Malch pk~s,

O J •. Mcadowrange ~m;e Gold .

Ch tv sl"d I.me,iconecse or Sliced Plmenlo

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Milburn and Mrs. Art Pier~on. They C3me
,It:le -dinner gue,ts of Mr. and to aHeml the Lee-IIall!l'y w~d-

Mrs. Elgin Crbt Monday. ding.
Drew Pier,on of Danbcrry 1\11'. anll l\lrs. Roger l\Iottl and

spent the weekend with his par- Lba were guests in the Al Aug-
ents, 1\11'. ami Mrs. Art PIerson. ustyn home at Loup City Wednes-

Satulllay dinner guest of Mr. day. They went especially to o'ee
and :\lrs. Roger 1\lottl and Lisa Jim Augw;lyn of Bonner Fel'lY,

:\Ionday dinner guests of Mrs. \\'a~ Bill Pebka of Kearney. Ida. and Ellen Auglbly n of Chi-
Hulda Smith were Mr. and Mrs. Dl'lJ]er gue~ts New Year's Day cago, Ill.
l\1,~n in Greenland. of 1111'. and Mrs. Max Cruibhank Mr. anll 1\1r,. Harold 1\lilJer

In Lexil,\gton l\Ionday were Mr. \1 ere :\11'. and :\lrs. Kenneth Dol'- and Karen returned home Fri·
ami :\lrs. William Leininger, they sey, Kenny and Stevc.' day after spending the hulida) 5
'HIC guests of Mr. and :\1rs. Ike Mr. and 1\hs. Alvin Nelson and with fliends and relatives in
Leininger and Mr. and Mrs. Bob . I b Polk, Lineoln and York.
Wilson and their families. family \lsitee 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Ro - Mr. and !l1rs. han Kaminski

eit Lueck Sunday evening.
Mr. and !Ill'S. Paul Leighton of Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Ol'.ens spen~ and family of Demel', Colo. anll

Wahoo were overnight guests of the Christmils holiday ",ith Mr. Edgina Kaminski of Coloralh
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Hunt and Mrs. Gerald Oatman at Springs, Colo. spent over the
Wednesday. Seott~bluff. holidays with their parents, Mr.

1\11'. and :\lrs. Max Staab and and Mrs. John Kaminski. On
Thursday evening guests of Mr. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Iyan Ka-

family were dinner guests of Mr. anll :\Irs. us Bly were Mr. and minski, Edgina and ~lrs. J 0 h n
and Mrs. Eugene Sher beck at ~Irs. Wes lluriburt. Kaminski visited relath es in Olll-
Sargent Monday. Nancy and Shirley Cook spent aha. The han Kaminskl's return-

Mrs. George Brandenburg and' OHr the holida) s I'. ith their par· cd to their home Saturday aftcr
Bob of Bridger, Mont. ha, ere· ents, :\11'. and :\lrs. Howard Cook. visiting in Grand Island and Ed.
turncd to their home after ,isit· Shirley has retulned to her teach- gina left for her home in Colo.
ing relatives here. ing at Clarkson and Nancy has Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blake of returned to Kearney College to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Murrav
Lo C't 11' " d ... resume her studies. Jup I y' ea .eu on .ur. an ours. of South Gate, Calif. are spend.
Guy Lutz Monday c\ening. Sunday e,ening guests of Mr. ing tl\O weeks \isiting his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Leining· and Mrs. Art Pierson after Kate Murray and with other rela-
er \\ en; supp.:r guests of the John church wt're :\11'. and Mrs. l'loyd tives. .
Anderson's of Ord on Wednesday. Al'mstrong and Linda and Hev. Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
Other guests were :\11'. and Mrs. and Mrs. Stonehocker. -
Lloyd Zikmund. They all talked !\Ir. and Mrs. Frallk Mottl of and Mrs. Dale Sell were Mr. and
to Doug and Carol Ziklllund of Ord wer~ }<'riday dinner guests Mrs. Rolen Sell and family.
California on the ham radio. f 1\" d" I 1\' I d Mrs. Robert Sestak and sons

o dr. an 'HI'S. {oger dOtt an ""re Sunday dinller gu"~ts of h"rJane Crist was a supper guest Lisa. ,,~'- '-
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerehal Sun- Pre.J\'ew Year's evening guests parents, Mr. and Mrs'. J. J.
day in honor of Janet's 12th Thur ~ddY in the George Krajnik Stobbe at Loup City.
birthday. home in On1 were ~!r. and l\1rs. Saturday afternoon callers of.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. ~la'ters D-ln Fells and Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Les Ely W<'l'C Mr.
and 1\11'. and Mrs. Curtis Blakes- AH'ry' Noll of Omaha. and Mrs. Merle Amos and Mr.
lee wcre Sunday supper guests Mr. and 1\11'5'. Delbert Holmes and !\Irs. John Petit of Sargent.
of Mr. and !Ill'S. Ben Greenland called on Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sunday evening supper gue,ts
at Ord. Haines at Comstock 1\Ionday af- in the Bill Sahlie home in hone l'

Weekend guests in lhe Howard ternoon. of Jim's 15th birthday were !\Ir.
Cook home were :\11'. and Mrs. Mr. and 1\lrs. Louis Drake took and !III'S. Jim Kuehl and family
Eugene Cook and Kim of Lincoln. u~ Bly to Ord Friday for a of Loup City and Jackie Peter·

Spending the holiday s in the check-up with his dodor. son.
Leonard True home were Mr. Friday ,isitors of !\Ir. and Mrs. Guests of ~Ir. and ~Irs. H,iy-
and Mrs. Stanley' Grella and fam- Alvin Nelson and family were mond Zauha for Friday supper
ily of TOll ingtoll. \Vyo. Mr. and Mrs. ROll Peterson and were Mrs. Gladys Mul'l ay and

Mr. and !\Irs. W. K. Nagel en· Jody' of Moseow, Ida. Ed\lin ~!urray of Grand Island.
tertained Thur~day supper for ~IErilee Sell spent the holiday Thunda;' eHning guests of
Hey. and ~lrs. Ed Jackson and vacation from college with her Mr. and Mrs. \Valter Anderson
Mrs. Edn:! un·e. parents, Mr. and Mrs'. D a I e were Mr. and Mrs. !lIax Hickman

Monday guests in the h0111e of S.:ll. and Dalln of Grfeley.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal were The Calvin Gould family spent _ Mrs. l\1innie Christensl'.n arriy-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hruby and !)ew Year's D.lY with Mr. and ed hpllle Saturday after spending
family of Comstock; Mrs. Nellie Mrs. Waller Anderson. the Christmas holiday wit:1 !lfl'.
!\foore, Lena Wooay and Gary Mr. and Mrs. Stevcn Davis of and l\lrs. Tom Greenland and fam·
Kerchal of Grand Island. KNal1<1Y ~penl. Frid~lY \vith :\11'. ily in Boelus. .....________________-'-:'..t...o--.,-""-- ~ ~~~~....~I~JilUll..-nI..'\;G2.-..nr:

News From AreaClia

Arcadia Fire Department Called
As Car Breaks Pipe To Gas Meier

The Arcadia Volunteer Fir e
D"1)~r""f"'1 an'.' '-"red a call
early Sunday morning when Lar·
ry rlickcrsvn ctcl:!ue"tly backed
over a gas meter, causing the gas
line to get afire, at the Don
Gould home. The Rickerson car
parked over the meter, caught
fire and was demolished. The gas
men from Loup City were called
to shut off the gas.

Bridal Shower
Miss Bonita Lee was honored

at a bridal shower at the Metho
dist Church Wednesday after·
noon. Hoste&ses 'were women of
the church They I'. ere Elvira
Boli, L€na Woody, Anna Adams,
Pearl \,hrist, !l1innie Johnson,
Rosa Buck and Marge Elliott.

About 30 attended. Mrs. Elvira
Boli was I'n charge of the p·ro·
gram and also poured_

The tables were decorated with
green and white, with a large
bouquet of fall flowers, fro~ted
white.

Miss Lee received many n.iee
gifts. She .and Jeny Hawley
were married Dec. 29.

Open hous;wa's held :\Ionday
at the be;lutifully redecora,ted
Methodist par,onage in Arcadia.
Hostesses for the occasion were
GrAce Armstrong, Bunny Nagel,
Joy Lutz and Lillian King,ton.
Mrs. Edna Love poured. A nice
size group attended.

Relati\es att~llding the fune:ral
of Ernest Saunders S.atun;lay
were Mr. and. Mrs. ,John P~tit

and Mr... ·and Mrs. Merle Amos
of Sargent, Dick and Carl Eller·
sick Of Comstock, Mr. _and .l\~rs.

Chauncey Smith, Wood River,
Mr. and Mrs. John SOrenson, Jr.
'of Colorado Springs, Colo., Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Schuchman of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Ritl and Chuck and Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Dun ea of Ar
cadia, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Owens and Mike, Bellevue, ~Ir.
9.n,d ,Mrs. Bob Owens. Ames, la.,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Elliott and
Karen, Sidney and Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Huffman of Vancouver,
Wash.
· Thirteen friends and neighbors

gatherc-d at the home of Hub y
Bridges in honor of her birthday
Saturday, Dec. 30. A carr)··in
lunch was sened. Josephine
Bumgarner baked the beautiful
three tier blue and y'ellow decor
ated cake.

Mr. and Mrs. Richan,l Kirkpat
rick of Lincoln are the parents
of a son born Dec. 18 at Lincoln.
lie weighed 8 Ibs. and has been
named Richard Jr. The Kirkpat
rick's have two girls, Ronda, 7

~ and Linda. 5. Maternal grand
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ralpfl
Franzen of Arcadia. .
• c The Kenneth Brown family
$pent New Year's D(iy with Mr.
and Mrs. Theo Anderson and
sons at AIda.
,Thursday evening Buests of
Mr.. and Mrs.' Byron- Uuilt were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed John and fam
ily of Central City and Mr. and
Mrs. Dillard Hunt.
,:Jr. and Mrs. Keith Lue4tke

aM Richard were Monday din·
lier guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Earl
Gogan. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mason re
h~n!ed home Thursday after

(~ spending the holidays with Mr.
~fid Mrs. Bernel Saum at Cin·
cinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. John Gogan and Jerry
plan to fly to California this
week to visit John Gogan, who
was wounded in Viet Nam and
i$ now in the Oakland Naval
Hospital.
,Mr. and Mrs. 'Garl Fernau

were dinner guests 0 Mr. and
M~. Otlis Gartside MondilY.

~r. and Mrs. .l\larvin Green
land were Friday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Rueben Shaffer at
North LoUD.

Mr. and Mrs. William l-cininger were hosts to a "coon" sup
per Friday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dean and Mr.
and' Mrs. Elmer Armstrong.

J' Ken and Barbara Force, stu
ent,s at the University of Ne

braska $pent the holidays with
tliE:lr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dele-
vap. Kingston. -

. .\'dr. and Mrs. Everett Bis'hop
and family have beeo visiting
bis. brother, Jack Bishop and

',,' family at Oakland, Calif. and al
so visited with John Gogan, who
is a patient at the Oakland Na, al
Ho.spital.

". Mr: and Mrs. Carl Lewandow
ski and family were Sunday din·ner guesls of Mr. and Mrs. Ray·
mond . Owens and family.

binner guests Monday in the
Don Fells home were ZeJla
Fells and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
BU,mgarner. .

. In honor of Darwin Hunt's 18th
birthday Saturday Mr. and 1\lrs.
Dillard Hunt entertained at sup
per. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Hunt and fajuily, Nellie
Hill and Tony Ho, et.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Gould and
fa.mily were gues(s oJ Mr. and
~ifs. Kenneth Brown }<'riday evc-

'~i1]g f9r card pIa; ing and home
made lce cream.

..... ,Wednesday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen
were Mr. and Mrs. Maynard

· J<~rallZen and two girls. Evening
guests were Mr. ,md Mrs. Claus

. J<'ram:en,
· Guests for an oyster supper at

.. the Leland Evans home Monday
wei-eo Helen Arnold and U. G.

'Evans
· M,r.' and Mrs. Max Staab and

· fainlly attended the candle light
Communion service at the Mira

• Valley Church New Year's E\e.
j .' Thursday guests of Mr. and

Mrs. R. F. Metlenbrink were Mr.
· and Mrs. WilI~am Pauley of West
: Vjrginla.
· :' .Dr. and Mrs. F. II. Christ are
: visiting in the John Hill home at
: Boulder, Colo. .
: .Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brown
~ and CarolYn. were Saturday eve-

qing visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
· (,lttis Gartside. .
, , Oscar ,Brandenburg of Flagger,

Colo. is visiting his brother, II.
M. Brandburg.
I .

I
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Leo. Wolf
728·5274
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From l\1i~soul i paper: "For
Sale.. A folding bed by a
lady that shuts up and
looks like a piano."

The Humor Side

Of The Want Ad-

p;o--_..._--..,,_....._-

It's always fun to r~ud the
Want Ads!

It's always profitable to
use them!

The Ord Quiz

lIlent Assistance Act of 1967
\\ luch \\'a, signcd by thc Pr~si·

dent last Augll-t 31, not only in·
ell a~.:d tlIe amllunt of the edu·
tati'JILlI allo\\'~tnce bu t also plO·
\id~'d itl1 al!ow:'llce for more than
t\\o· dependents. Under the old

. allowance strudure, you receiv·
cd $150 a month for full·time
training. ThIS \H1S the maximum
authorized f'.lr a veteran with
t\\O dependents. Now >ou ale en·
htled to $175 a month for two
dependcnts plus $10 a month for
each dependC'nt abo\e t~o if lOU
are laking full time training lf
) ou h:1\ e not alr\.'ady done so,
) au should notify )'our neal est
VA office of all of ) our depend.
ents, and fUlnish a reCOI d of
bil th (preferably a copy of birth
certificdte) for eaeh additional
child 01' children

Ord

FARMS & HOUSES

New Listings

FOR. SAL E

JOhl1 W01.0b
728)721

Spare Pair
Elinlinates
Floor VVark

Con/ads

Burwell Liveslock Markel, Inc.
"Orle of the Sand/nils Lar91'st Cattle Auctiol1\"

. Cattle sales every Friday at BUI well.'
'll:e ~Lllk;'1 ,,!Juc )Oll can hu~ 01' ,ell \\ilh cUllfi,!CULe.

840 Ane Hailch - NOI tl1 of Ord.

400 ACle Falm \\lth Pump Irrigation - West of Ord.

Se\ eral DI y land Pastures & r"allllS listed.

Near new modeln hOI!le - Near Catholic Church.

Near new mOllel'll home \\ith income c-pt. - Choice Ioc-ation.

SeICral modCln hOllies lbted.

3,250 Choice 8< Fancy

SANDHILL CATTLE

Q. I attend sduol under the
new Gl Bill. I hale a I\ife and
t\lO childlen. What mu,t I do tq
gel an inc-re"se in edLH;ation,,1
allowance now payable for de
pendents?

A. Prior to Oelober 1, IG67, the
VA was permitted to pay only
for b\o dependents. Ho\\e\'er, the
Veterans' Pension and !{eadjust·

Questions And
Answers For Vets

/

For More Information Contact

.Special Calf & Feeder Auction

FddtiY. Jan. 5th. Burwell. Nebr.
This well be cur lst sale for 1968 with many exceptionally

large consi::;l1ments of choic'e and fancy calves & yearlingsl
aloll~ with many outstanding stock cows and bred heifers,
Some of Ihe IJ1dny consisnments listed for this big sale are:

Calf & Feeder Division:
55G choice & fancy Black Angus calles, 375 to 500 lbs.
300 choice & fancy Heldc'l'll & mack Angus steers, 750 to 850
150 choice & fancy Heleford & Black Angus heifers 675 to 750.
170 choice & fancy Herdolll steers & heifers G25 to 750 slrict·

ly green .
115 choice & fane y Hel efolll calH's 400 to 475 lbs.
110 choice & fancy Hel efol d & Angus crOss cah es 400 to 450

lbs .
103 exlJa choice HelCfolLl cahes, 375 to 450 lbs.
100 choke & fan,:y HelefQld eahes 350 to 425 lbs. \\eaned

91 choice & fancy Heldonl steers eahes, 450 Ibs. weaned.
90 Fancy Herefold cal\l's 400 to 473 lbs \\eaned.
80 Extra choic.' hel dOl d calH'S 400 to 4::i0 lbs 1\ eaned.
66 Choic" Herlfol d & Angus heifers 550 lo GOO lbs. Open
GO Excrt choice B1ac-k Angus calles, 375 to 425. Ibs.
60 Extra choice HerefolL! steers cal\l's, 475 lbs,
50 c1wice Heldc'ILl & Angus crOss heifers, 650 Ibs. Open.
50 cho:ce & fanly helefolll heifer calles, 350 to 450 lbs,
45 Choice Anglls cruss steers, \It. 650 Its. Sllictly green.
40 choiee Her efolll cah es 425 to 500 lbs.
40 choice Angus cross cah es 4:5 to 500 lbs.
45 choice Angus CJ uss cah es 425 to 475 Ibs.
SO choice Hereford cal)f's 475 to 550 lbs.
25 choke Hereford call es 430 to 500 lbs.
25 Good clOssblCd calles 350 to 450 Ibs.
21 Famy Black Angus cah es, 400 to 425 lbs.

l\Ia~JY mOIl' cahes & )eallings by sale time.

Stod< COWS & Bred Heifer Division:
Including follol\ ing consignments to stal t selling at 1:30.,

p.m. . .
200 choice & fancy Herefold blcd heifers. Offidally Bangs Vac:

Mated to the best of Hegistel ed Angus bulls, Pll'g. tested.
75 choice Heleford stock COIlS & bred heifers, Accredited area.
65 choice Herefold stoc-k COIlS, 3 to 6 >rs. Pleg. tested, from

an acC! edi ted are a.
65 choice Helefor.l stock CO,\I s, 4 to 7 )IS. tested.
32 ch.oice & fancy Helefold bled heifos, Bangs Vacc. Pleg.

tested.
20 Choice HerefolL! stoc~ CO\I s Prt'g tested, Accredited area,

Selelal head of outstar~ding Registeled Heleford bulls
75 to 100 head of II dgh up CO\l'S, nLWY co\\'s suitable for stalk

fields.

Mal e consignments by s:.th~ time.

Next big special calf & feeder sale,
Friday, Jan. 12

Plea~e call 3-46-5135 at Bl!l\~ell if you have caH!e you wish
to con~ign to this big cattle auctio,'.

LOANS AVAILABLE ON REAL ESTATE

Hastingo;, I'\ebr - The :\ebras·
k.l Optoncctric Ass'i-etaticn today
offelcd a tip to college and high
slhool athletes 1\ antinJ to pre
Hnt dela>s in basketball ga'nc-s
this \linter, ha\(' a\,1i13bl\.' a
sp"lre set of contact lens'

"KdbinJ is mOL e embMras
sinJ or discoul aGing to a basket·
ball plJ)Cr tlnn to force a deJ3Y
in the game v. hile he, his team·
mates, the opposing team play·
ers and the refcrees and coach~s

gel do~ n on their knees l.l seal ch
for the contac:t lens that. \ltle
knoc-ked on the Uoor," said an
r-;OA spokesman.

He added "\\hat's mort" put·
ting the !ELlS back in the C) e af
ter such an aceident, is not
he3lthy. Thl'y could lY~ damaged

, alld shOUld be ins[1Cc(ed bcfol e
being re applied to the e)e."

The infolll1a tion \I as contained
in a ,·tips to athletes" bulletin
being distIibuted as a public SCI"
\ice to all basketball eonches
and pIa) ers in t<1e st.,te by the
Kebra,ka Optomdric Association

Among the other' tips" \\Cle
suggestions on keeping, hdl1l11ll1g
and placing the lens in a proper
contaim'r both before and after
the gamt',

tih tic, is "fill,..'d mrlk" -- wgl'l
all" olls cOll'ilillC I \llt'l che,~rLl'
gr.,d," of n:ilk or all \'Lgd,lbl'2

. sub~t1t'~t",S Its a['pe:d, <s in
Ct'12f ~) l:tLcilL'S 01' ~rs \tl fo:>ds)
IS c-l:<'_ij>er pI k,_,.

:5"1',0 PI'jl;JC~1 s of el S.itl foods
enlLLltd~e the ilka irnilJtiJl'S are
. lil'-' f()',JJ ~,f P·"..' flItl-It" - th:,t
dail)' CullS ,mel 1l1~:<t aninl'1, Iltll
~:1l1C' d;ty beClJL' ..... ot\~~h't2, Th,-~y

alg'-li..' thtt hb lelt)l) Clt'atcd
substItutes are mOle efficient
th:'n .wim.ils ill plo,-e,s!:,; fEed
gl,;iIlS allJ guss,'s i:it) hUt:lan
fucd Th~y el.:n prLlject a tL'le
\ll.cn hnd \l11l b~ ~o JC_lr Its Usc
to pfocess food thrvugh animals
\1111 be Ul1lt'JDt·mical.

Such a \it:w dbco'Jnts the de·
telll1inati )lJ of d:tir: men amI Iii e
sto(k l'l'oduct. rs t,) prol e the
SllPCliudty of n:,t tn"s plod !ctim
('f anim {I del iI cd fOJd". The
dairy ir.dustr) thlOUgh its Amd·
iC3n Dail y ,\ssJe:iati,)n talks
aLo'1t I::tb~)letkty all:,J:~is to Jir.d
\I a> s of makillg dair) foods more
attl, di \ e to lonSU,)iCI ~

1I1e811tin;e, many COlhl.mers
prefer the natul\·tl ani mill produc
ed foods bCL':1u,e ' no matter luw
) ou reill ra nge a so> bC:1I1 or Cut
tonsccd ill a test tub," thl.'le is
n) SUt.stltUlL' for the kno\\ledge
)Oll 3l'e e:.tin'~ a 1<:.'11 bed steak
or p~lrc' r\.'al lllilk.·'

Th..: d:dl y ind .LlI y is detellnin
ed to ah',d thll lllist.1kcs made
in tLe butkr·Jlc-o battle I\hen it
rbolted to lE'gUatil c' redriction
of the S) ntl.dic COl11}lctitor an'l
lo~t the b_itt!e. foday the' ap
plo-tch is one of seekilJg in
Clt'd'.eL! producer SU1)pJI t for
stepped up acilertising and pro
moti,)n ei·ll1jJ.dsns to point up the
desil'abilit: of real milk.

Sargent [Jvcsloc!< (omln. (0., Incw

PREVENT THOSE WINTER DRIVING WOES
The Safe Winter Driving L('ague pr('sents this winter driving
tip from the National Safely Council: "Tests show that rein
{orc('d tire chains c:ut slopping distance on snow and ice more
dfcctively than anything else, and gh c from four to fh e time3
as much trac:lion as n·gular tires wilhout chains." Don't be a
traffic bloc:k('r-always carry tire chains fot SCH're snow and
ice conditions.

Thursday had 581 catlle, The market was .50 to 1.00 higher
on all c1a~ses of lighlweight str and hfr calves. About steady
011 feeders. The quality of fecder cattle was exira good, Calves
were about average.

Fat CaHle Sulc, Thurs .• Jun. 4th

Here's Harrison Jamie lJfclJfoore;
, ...."'

From a skid he has troubles galore:
This u'reck is a nifty, •. - ~

lJfclJfoore lfaS!!Q1 thrifty• •: 0 __~_

He should hure bougllt tire chains before!
~ .. ... or' " ~ .1-

Special Fat Lamb Sale and Reguletr Sale Fri., Jan. 5th.

Thursday, Jan. 4th. expectil19 800 to 1000
CaHle.
100 choice I\f hfls, slrictly gleen, GOO Ibs, !\IJels
60 Shortl,OII1 Angus ClOSS strs stlictly gl(en, Adolph Baltu
30 choice Id strs 800 to 8G0 l1os, EmIl 1\13nnel and Son
25 chl,ice l\t hfrs 700 to 7::;0 I1JS, Emil 1\1;\nnel ae,] Son
23 mixed stl sand hfrs t50 to 700 Ibs , Eldon Hulinsky

7 Blulk Angus ShOI t yeaJling Heifel S, p3pel ~d, consigned
by Blake An~?,lls Ranch, Brel\~ter, Xetr. -

14 Cholee 1\ f str s, 800 lbs.

Friduy had 1510 fat hogs, 210 pigs and 25
sheep. - .',

Extreme top on c-hoice hogs was 18.45" l~ob Kokes, 1\orth
LOl.tp. Had se\ el al consignments of good 220 Ib and und<cr hogs
fro II! l'url!um, 01 d, BUI II ell, Broken Buw and Loup City.

AI era;:;e Ko Is and 2s 190 to 220 Ibs 13.25 to 18.40; 220
(0 240 Ibs 18.00 to 18.23, 240 to 2GO Il's 17.50 to 18.00; I{eal Fat
bads 240 to 2GO lIJS 17.25 to 17.50, 260 to 230 los 1625 to 16.50;
280 to 320 l10s 15.75 to 1623; 270 to 320 110 SOIl s 13 :,0 to 13 :10;
j20 to .450 Ibs 13.00 t,) 1325; 450 to 7UO Ib SOIlS 12.25 to 13,00.

Lightl\ eight fceder pigs 20 to 30 lbs 8.00 to 10.50; 40 to GO
Ib piE;s 1300 to 16.00 per hd. Re31 choice 90 to 120 lb feeder
pigs 19.7:5 to 20 CiO p('r CI\ t. '

Fcu\1l Sale - MOll .• Jan. 8 - MIS. Evelyn KaIlle~

Purebred Cuttle Sale - Mon,. Jan, '29 - selling both
Males una. Femulesl Pedigrees must be furni.3hed.

Purebred Cattle Sule -- Mon , Murch II

P~rebre,j Cattle S~lle .-: MOll, April 29

Synthetics Thrcclfen Natural
Food:; Of. t\nirnt!1 Agdc~Jhur(1

,
.....,....'Pp:c ..........~~~..l.:o.od.~~~'d'!I!!Mw ..~~~:.wa.~~

27 light\lcight Helefold str cdhes 370 lbs 31.83; 16 choice
Blk Iightlleight strs 310 Ibs 3200; 24 Blk BlOC strs 385 lbs
31.00; 27 l3Ik Bl'O~ strs 403 lbs 30.'::0; 17 Blk Broc sir s 450 lbs
29.75; 17 choice wf ~eaJlilig strs 6t5 lbs 21.80; 37 choiee \\f
sirs 7'!.2 lbs 21.GO, 46 cholee I\f StlS 829 lbs 24.00. Clossbled
slts 600 to 300 Ibs 21.50 to 2400.

17 lllk Iight\\eight hfr cahes 293 Ibs 28.75; 24 Elk BlOC
hIlS 315 lbs 2,7.25 15 Elk broc hfls 383 Ibs 2543; 19 choice v.f
hfrs 633 lbs 2353; 57 choice I\f hfrs 595 23.50; 4! eho:ce \If
hfl s 653 Ibs 23.00; 16 I3lk hfrs 6;;0 Ibs 23.00, 17 Char cruss
hfls 425 Ibs 25.:20; 11 CrLJSSbied char hilS 415 lbs 2100; 24 13lk
BlOC gleen Mrs 423 Ibs 26.70. Co~s \lele 50 to 1.00 higher
good flce alca CO'IS, 1\C·igh ups, 14.75 to 16.25 17 choice Hoi
Bcd CO\l s 1135 Ibs 16.25. 13 choice \I f CO\I s 1150 lbs 16.. 25.

Sargent U~/~s!ot;k (9Hun. Co., lriel
Oiled Highw3Y 183 - 531 gent, Nebr, - lighted Airport,

By Bernie Can1p
(nfcrn:,d::n Dilec.tcr

Nebr. Fum Burea'J F(;delction
S:ntlldlcs t:lI~'dten the n,;t'.lr.,1

foods of aLi",al a2,ricu!tc1re ~lost

thredc',..'J Ly imltJti In, r'r~'"c·,t·

Iy IS the d,.iry illdu,ll:, b.lt Lele
ale c;:c;!.ic·.lI: Cle:.t'.,.1 >uiJ,tit ,k,
for otll"r fOud, al.d 1110re ale

. pOSSIble
In the Lbit: indlblty, as \\it11

othLl' agdcultul.1l c01l1mvditi .. s,
the i'1l1tltlvllS ale b,,~ell u[J0n
SUtStit. tien of e1h'ap,_r H:::et~.bl.:

OIls and prJttins f~'r ,lnima1
cre.1t·:,d prodclLto;. 111e S'.lht,tutd
in dail)ing us~' ch03pLr grc,d.:s
of milk as a bilse, but can be of
all·\'('oc!Jl:le ori:)l1 3S in the case
of colfLe Cle,'llleiS and \\hippecl
Spre;)ll, The substitcltcs are dis
guiscd beLlnd a ta:,te th,lt makL's
th<:dl aLnJst unJdedable frOid

th\.' origin,11
The fll ~t 1113jor cC'll1petitil ('

imitat':r \I.tS olec'malg"tine
lJude from a I aril'ty of h·gc:\,:l l0.
oils 'rhe et,L'_lPLl' ,plc'Dd liltll"l
ly elimilJateJ buttlr frul1l the
dinr,l'r talle bc.:a,b' of ltS ~·C:lJn·

om); emph'sis of th-: chulollS
tr81 SC.l12; and adverlhing
claims of ey.'.l.1lil: or sLJ1,uietil)
to the 'hl"-",,r PIlCC'd sp1t·,d"

S>nthdics hale lalgcly ll'pLc·
ed th," use of ani;,cal dd il ~d
lard in cocking and b,:1King, ar.d
animal leather in clcthinj and
shoes. One of the problems of
the cotton industl y s.tems fro111
los:> of l11arkets to r3)0IJ, n>lon,
orion and other s'ylltLdies

On tLe other haml, cott':'n.,c~d

is a source of s> nthllic oils and
fats v. hich h:.tl e ·dis~JLc:.::d dair y
and anil11:1l produc-1s

The prt'sent push in food S) n·

Temperatures during the last
\\eek \lere:

High Low Pl'.
Dec. 28 28 12
Dec, 29 34 9 .1\'
Dec. 30 20 7 "-
Dec. 31 13 -21
Jan. 1 28 4
Jan. 2 10-9
Jan. 3 -14

Tot 11 precipitation for 1967
W3S 1639 inl'11t's. In 1903, 24.70
inches \I as recol ded. The 77
)ear a\er"ge for Oni is 23.32
inches.

Fitful Kidneys
, Slow You Down?

In Just 24 Hours,
Llucase u'g,'!anly or )Ollr 3~c buck.
Geltin,~ up nigh Is, ach~s ancl pains
m.'Y '(IV\\' fund:on,,1 kidn.·), dbord
us. Tahe only 3 gcnt1~ llLl\.EIS talJs
a d,.~ t~ help nalll'c lU.GLI.\IE P,\S_
S.\GE IOV.\Y at W"lh~r V.ug & lkr
alak V.llg.

Dr. Yeut:er

thl ee 4 II Clubs in Ncmaha
Co'unt)': As a pal t of her \lolk,
fhe hi,S been a jud,;e at fait s
in 16 count[(s a:ld at the 0:e·
bl~'ska State Fair. Th;2ir son
al1l] daughter ha\e bem acti,e
in 4 II. '

1\11 S. KOI ris is Pi esently serl'·
ing the eOl11lJlunity as c-ity clel k
and It easul H.

Urs 0:eje2cI11l'k hilS 'been ac·
th e as a 41l Club leadH for
16 ) cal s. She has heIpcd to or·
ganiLe ,e\elal 4 II Clubs. She
has he~d offict's in the HOlne
Exte,lSiQn Club al:d lIas secte·
tal y of the COl.ll1ty Home Ex·
ten,.ion Council.

As a 4H 111el11ber, Mrs. Nej.
eZL!llek \IdS a county \\inner in
dell10nstr ,\lions and judging
contests. She WetS a member Of
the thil d place judging teaw at
the National HI Club Conga'ss.

HI s Nejezrhlek is head of
the l!'al11ily Atfairs eommission
of the Lincoln Council of Cath·
olic Women.

As a )OUt11 in 4lJ, he exhib·
lted d~dlY cattle, sheep and
Sll ine in lo~al dub shOll s :.ll1d
fairs. Dr. Vls"k stIll keeps in
to'.lch \lith 4-H thlOUgh the ex·
tensl,on sen ice. lIe is paIticll·
lally concel ned II it\l del eloping
sounll li\estock plo;eds for
club membel s.

Dr. Visek has I\on intell1a
tioll:.!1 recognition for his re·
sealch, aJld has been on numer·
OL'S conll'1ittels fJr the National
AUHklllY of Scienccs, Nation.l1
Rescalch Council and othels.
He dil t'l ts the \\ 01 k of grOldu·
ate Studhlts in the fields of nu
tritio;l and ph: dology.

I;e still finLts til!le to \I 01 k
with Ki\\~llIis )outh ploglams,
Boy Scouts and local schools.
His 10 )l'.lr·oId d:lUghter is a
4 H Club melUL~·r.

MI s ~Ol tis spent nine) e,l1 s
as a 4 II Ciub munber and has
tun a 4 II loder for the last
26 : t'id S. She 01 ganL"d the fit st

This
Week
$ .17

.GO
1.32
1.05

.72

.95
1.62

L3st
"',eek
$ .18

,60
$1.33
1.06

,72
.95

1.62

~'our fOlmcr 41I Club mUl1
bel'S, \\ho ha\e continued to
Ii> e the club's l1lotto "To 1\1dke
the Best Better," haIC b~en

nat'H'd by the Coope l'a ti> e Ex·
tension Sell ke to 1('lei> e the
1967 41I Alulllni Reeog'1itioll
a\l,dd.
- The winners are Clayton
Yeutter, Linloln; Dr. Willar d
Vist.k, Ithuca, 1\ew YOlk, Mrs.
Clar enLe ~Ol lis, Weeping Wa
ter, <'lid MIS. Albert NejcLli11ek,
~'idl field

EolCh \liII be plt's~nted WIth
a hal1llsome copper pL.l'llie, pt e
sEnted by the Oiin l\1athil~otl

Chemical COlpC>l,Itio,J, which
sponsols the natio'1al 4-H
Alumni pI Ogl dll1.

The objedile of the a\\,l1d is
to honor fOI mer 4 H m( mbu s
\\h·}:,c accomplishm(nts, follull'
ing 4 II membcrship, exem;'lify
elf<:ctile cOl1ll'luJ1ity leac:lel:,hip
pl'blic sen ice, sen ice to 4 H
Club \lolk, and success in their
cho~en cal eu s.

DUling his year s as a 4II
Club memLer, ,<euller ~oll1pilcd

an ellviable record, \\in l ling
state c!1ampiom·U'Js in liVcstolk
and public sp.:aking.
. Yeuttel' \las gIC-dLlafed flom
the Unhelsity of ~cbldska \llth
distim!io;l in 1952 and lecched
the UniHlsity 4 II Club mCLbl
as high ranking senior in the
College of ,\griCUIt\ll e.

He has remained adlle in
agticultul e and is the operator
of a 2,000·ao e 1an~h. In addi
tion to this, he is a law:lr ar.d
an executhe assistant lo the
gO\ el nor.

Dr. Visek, \I hose pal enis li, e
near 01 d, is a pl'Oft'ssor o( nu·
ttition and compa] athe metab·
olism in the dep,ll tl:lent of anl
rodl sciences at New YOI k State
Celle;;e of AgJi~ultlile, COll1ell
University. He lccehed his
bachelor's degr e:e (10m the Uni
HISity of Nebraska and his
medic-al degll'e from the Uni
Hlsity of Chicago

Eggs
B'Jttel fat
Wheat
COin
Oats
R)I.'
Milo

Ort} Markels
The prices below \lere obt~ln

ed from reliable OrJ films, TueS'·
day afternoon, and' are subject
to change:

~lund,lYt Jauu;:u y 8
Svanish Rice, Co,,'. P<<Ll!lcS, Cakp,

Rolls. Milk
Tu~sd ..~, January 9

Cluli, Cde'y St,X & A}',J!e Q.1ill'ClS,
S3\lCt.... j Cotn Btedd, I3lt.'dd, Buttlr, Mllk

\\ cdjlc,d", JalluoH~ 10
Chkkt:Jl & Noodlt.. s, Gr\..(n HeaDS,

Cubbler FIUlt. Juice, Blead Rolls. Mllk
Ihur,day, Janllu. ~ 11

Fbh PUI HUllS, l'r1d:·}1t... d PvtatvtS,
Cleamed Peas, Pudding, BICdd RoUs,
MlIk

}~ridaJo, J ..\nudJ Jo 12
M~1t Ll'''!. M",J.ed Pul"l()~s, Fallt

Sal"d, V....et"bks. B.c"d Rolls. Milk

Prominent Nahrus!<ons HonorGd
b'l State us Former 4-H'ers

-------- ---- --- ------~---- ------ ------,--~

Ericson, Nebraska

This $.ale f<;atvres many' cOI;sign:;,enls of stock cOws and
bred hdfersl that are outstandi"g for quality, Mall)' extra
chcice cal ...~s a"d yearlinss in the oHeri"g. All consign~d from
local ranches. '

2,000

1000 Breeding Cows and Heifers
lGO Extl a choice hel dOrd CO\l S and heifers. .

Comignlllents includ0 32 first calf heifel s, bred to angus
bulls. 113 COlIS, 3 to 6 )rs. old. 15 COli'S 7 to 8 >IS. old. COIlS
bled to herefold bullo;, to calf in spring An outstanding set
of roomy eO\l s, all light colo1ed.

100 Extra choice helcfold CO\lS, 3 to 6 )IS. old., bred to here·
fOld al:d angus culls. C0111plele dispersiun. •

~ 90 Choice h·nefol d second calf heifel s, bl ed to angus bulls, Of·
ficially I acc.

90 Extla choic-e first calf heifel s, including 30 hel efonls, 30
angus, 30 herefold angus ClOSS.

80 Choke helefold co~s, 4 to 8 )IS. old.
40 Extla choice angus first plf heifers, let po \aec.
35 Choice to fancy first calf heifels.
30 Choice helefold filSt calf heifels.
25 Choice hel dOl d COIl S, 4 to 5 y rs. old.
25 Chofee angus cows, good ages. .
4 Hegistelcd }[ulned HelefolQ bulls, 2 yrs old.

Ericson Livestock
.Conuuission (Oil 'Inc.

Co Hie Auction Every Saturday

Choice and Fancy Sandhill Cattle

Strt,urd~iY. Jctnucuy 6
. 12:00 Sale Time

.Calves and Yearlings
105 Choice heldold and heldold angus ClOSS cahes, 450 lbs.
100 Extla ehoice herefold stecr and heifer cal\('s, 425 t::iO lbs.
80 Choice to [:.tnt}' helefold steer cahes, 375-175 lbs,
70 Choice helefoHI st~els and heifers, 650073 lbs.
50 Famy angus steer c3!1 es, mustly allifieally siled, 425 lbs.
50 Exha chuice hcreford steelS and heifcrs, 700 Ibs.
5') Choice herefolll angus ClOSS stec-rs, 500 lbs.
40 Extra choiLe herefuld stEelS and heifers, 400425 lbs.
40 Choice all15llS (lOSS steel sand heifel s, 700 Ibs.
33 Choic-e herdcrd CJ!\cs 450 lbs.
25 (,::hoke hel dOl d ~nd angl1s ~tec'l's, 650 Ibs~
25 Exlr a choice hel dOl d angliS CI \ISS Steel s and heifers 600

lbs. . '
200 Wigh up CO"I s, bulls and adclition~ll consignments of stock

er and feeder cattk

'#""""I"I"""""""II~

Rollm R D,e
County Jud!;e

728-5102, C. D, Cu~mrnt

-
(SEAL)
42-3tc

Vug€'llClllZ & KubiLchck. Altollle,s
:\Ollll; O~' lLc.\I{l~G

O~ H:'o.AL SEI ILUIE:-;r
IN THB COl'yrY C01.JRf OF VAL

LEY COl':'-I'IY, l'icBRA'3K.\
IN 'lliE MATH,R O~' TlU; ESfATE

O~' nlA~K P. KO;\KOLESKJ, DE
CEASED

The Stale of !'ebr,t>ka, to all can·
le,"cd /liulile is helcby gl\cn lh"t a
pelllic'll h..s ben filed for fin: I set
tlelll<'nt heu;in, delelllllnailun of heir·
wip, inhellti'.lC~ taxes, fees and conl
mbslVl's, distlluulw:1 of ectate and ap
pI u\ al of findl accoclllt and dischal gP,
"hich WIll be for hlal ing in thIs
COUI t on Jan\laJ y 12, 19(;8, at ten
o'clock AM.

Birthday Callers

n.esday /01 ening callers at
De lIa Pllllbri.;k's country home
,",ele 1\11'. and 1\1rs. Alb\.'lt Clau·
sen and 1\lr. and :\lrs. Guy Mulli
gan. :\1iss Phllbrick's bil thday
\\,,,s celEblatcd

(Continued flom' Page 1)

nloJny )'"urs of s;rvlce uJd hop~s

that fila club will be reorg3nized
cr that S~:1iC othe r c1'Jb wi 11 con·
tinv·~ the :s·)·~·d wnk by the C, W,
grovp,

\I hl'lmingly \\ i1~n it \\ as on the
ballot"

"Morris s:.t>s the organization
(ldelled lJ as The :\ebrask.l Tax·
pa) ers' Council) will circulate
the pctltion for the elimination
of the Sta~e Imome fax in the
leI)' ne2r future. Th,; petitiJn
must hell e at least 60,000 signa
tures from 39 counties in Ke·
bldska

Al1dh·.:r New One!

Earli~r in this c'JIo.,mn .... e in·
trcduct.j a l'bV c~rr .. :;;()nd",nl
for Elyria and start;'\9 ned
w~ek we'll have a ne\t corre·
spcmdent at i\rcc:.diJ, She is Mrs.
Jerry Lybi.'t\;·~rl who will replJce
Mrs. M:J.x M;.p;.o. l\\ls. Marc'.> has
done <.n excellent id> of rf-\lort·
illg the .'\re>,.:>iJ news for the
p~~t h,D yc;.,~, but finds thdt
other d'oItit:s fOltes her to give
up wrilinJ for the QUIZ, Mrs,
L)bar::lt:r's telq.hene numb·~r is
Art.::dia 709-2~ll, so you fotj{s in
th,:! A"a';ia are-a give her a call
with your n"I,5,

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr, Thursd3y, J3nu3ry 4, 1968

Ord livestock Market
Phone 728-3811, office

(Page 6)

See last week's Quiz
for full details

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lots 5 through 8 inc.l'J~ivel Block 81 T,
C. Davis addition to North Loup, Nebraska. Sold wilh an ad·
strad,

in North Loup

Monday, January 15
2:00 P.M.

Livestock AliCtioil
Saturd(jy. JonU{1ry 6.

Cattle \\ele sellin'g steady to StJOilg. .

l"anry steel s cah es $31.00 to $3300; fanry light hdfer s
$:26.00 to S~8.90 \lith a few to $2:J 00; I\f steers 455 Ibs. $23.83,
angus crOSs holstein heifel s 655 Ibs. $20.10; hOlstein steelS 593
Ibs. $20.20, black heifers 420 Ibs. $:<'2.40; \\ f steel s 623 It.s.
$24.30; v. f heifel s some gl ain 672 Ibs. $2205; angus holstein
cross steel s 903 Ibs. $2240; \I cigh up CO\l s higher. For this
\\eek a good run of flesh cattle. .

A parfiallist for this week includes 
30 small baby c'J.lves
25 mixed steers 6. heifers, 200 to 300 lbs.
26 choice wf heifers. 4.00 to 475 lbs.. home raisedl open
29 choice wf .steers, 425 to 550 Ib3" hQme raised
20 choice wf & black wf steers 6. hei{-~rs, 500 to 700

lbs., home raised
15 choice black wf heifels. 450 to 500 lbs., open
12 choice wf !lteers 6. heifers. 350 to 400 lbs.. one man
10 wf 6. roc.lll wf steers. 500 Ibs., one mml
20 brockle!ace 6. black wf steers, -t50 to GOO Ibs.
22 crossbred steers 6. heifers, 4.00 to 500 Ibs.
15 weigh-up cows
18 choice holstein milk cows, the entiro herd of one

manl including six first calf heifels, just fresh, two
second calf heifers. 6 cows with their 3rd calves"
balance 6 yr. old. All of these cows will be frseh
by sale day.

100 or mOre head of mixed cattle in smo_ller lot,. \

HOG S
Butcher hogs sold to a top of $1790 on \leights of 205 to

220 lbs , one string of 120 head of hogs \\ eighing 2:24 lbs. $17.70,
bulk of good nogs $17.30 to $17.85, 249 Ibs. at $16.70, 300 lbs.
$15.10, 260 lbs. $15.75; good light SO\lS to $14.50, 335 lbs. anti.."
do\\n $13.50 to $14.40, 400 Ibs. and up $1:UO to $12.90; Due tc\
the \ el y cold II eather small pigs \I cre st'!1i:1g 10\1 er. $6.50 to
$8.50, 35 to 50 Ibs $110.00 to $13.00 per head 78 lb. pigs
$17.00 per he:.id; healY feeding shoats $16.25 to $17.20; s1l1all
brood SO\\S $36.00 to $4800 per head, larger so\\S to $7800
per head bleed.ing boars $25.00 to $43.00 per head; \leigh up
boars $8.40 to $12 35. .

We look for another good run of stock hogs for this
week/s sale, Try us with your next loud of stock. '

Call us 'for more sale information.

Property at AUCTION
----

.... ........JC1C..~ ...... I!I;W- It ~0m..'Ner.. lir"'r~ •• p' G~

The Nebraska Taxpd) Cl s' Re·
search and Inforll1ati,)n Council
on State Income Taxes, a non·
profit corporation, headquarter·
ed at North Platte, Nebraska,
will pro\ ide the public \\ ith lll
formation concerning the effects
of state spending and the effects
of the new state income tax

Loren Mort io;, of NoIlh Platte,
is chairman of the group Sp~ak
ing in behalf of the organintion,
Morris sa> s, '·the pcooplc of thlS
sta te hale becn 'hood \\ in kcd'
I!'or this reason II e arc going to
drawup a petllion and inf'Jl'ln
the public ho~ this petition may
be used to COlbtitiltionaJly re·
mOH' the state income tax law
from the books"

Mort b continued "1 ith, " ...
we arc being flooded by offel S
from indi\iduals to help us b,th
financial!) and or as Call1p,ti;ll
workers"

He cites th~se rei'SOllS for the
widesprend intele"t "~ebr"s
kans \I el e promised a SalE'::, and
Income Tax \I ould gi \ e us Pro p
erty Tax lclief ... we lIel~

promised the State Aid to Edu
cation Ilould give Propcl ty Tax
relief, but the facts are different
from the pr,,,n1i,.:s . proptlty
taxes h:1\e not been 101Ier",d, and
in most cas~s, our propel t: tax
is e\Cn hIgLcr than It \I "s last
) eJr.·'
- He explain~d fUI tb~r, " ...

the prvpullel~ts of a Blu::.de'H:j
Tax Base plesected their pro
gram as an effort to ey'u,ilize the
income 'for the government
across sel er al sources, and denied
that it was an attempt to open
the flood gates of spending in
our state"

"In 19G6, the state raLed
about 49 million from Propelty
Taxes In 1967, the estimate is
60 to 70 mIllion ffLom the Salc s
Tax, and, \'dtll 40 mill! ,n from
the Income Tax, in addition to
the Sales Tax reHnue exp~,Ltc·d

for 1968 \Ie eould hale
a 100'¢ increase in our taxes,"

"We realize the cost of Iiling
for indiliduals and the cost to
do business for companies is' in·
cleasing eacll )ear, as it is for
sO\ el nment ... but the big dif·
ference is indil idual's and the
businessman's costs ale increas·
ing by about two to three per·
cent, wIllIe our stale gOh'rnment
is asking for a 100 percent boost
for its operation."

Commcnting on upholding the
constitutionality of the State In·
come Tax Law by the State Su
Pi eme Court, 1\101[is said' " ...
\his merely means the Stale In·
~ome Tax does not violate the
~tale eopstitution It does not
l)1ean It is 'good legislation' and
we know it is not the will of
the people because they (the
people) "oted against it over·

North Plana ~1an Hands New Group
Jo Petition t\gainsl New SIi!fe Tux

, ,

:t
I
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City Box Section
Ord t Nebr. 68862
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Chest ef spedt.t 101" drill !lHs,
braceS. ele.

Gt·case Fail an4 GUll Fille r
Lot{ Ch~JI!. , ..
U/I,IlJ ~a,,'s, De-hornin" S~W
Wire S(rc(c!let, Shot (1", FerkB
Uea,') 1'11Ul)<; top Sh"p B...ndt
2-10-hule M.,(al HPll Xe.ts
Large Propane Gas Brllod< r
('hkken \\ afen·r. a.nd roe<Jcrs
Some Wire Chickcll Pa.:lds
SOIlle- Old I.ron
SCleral t.:sed 1-rt. Sickles
Some I'mit and Crockery Jars,

Many other items ill Shop too nn-
merous to mentioa

"

1946 FQrd Truck with grain
and stock rack, extra good

1955 Monter\, Mercur'( 2-door,
lut<Y.natic transmiSSIon,
good

31 Head of Cattle
1 Angus Cow,S ';ears old, to

calf in March
2 Comin~: An~us 2·yr. Heif-

. ers, open
3 Coming Angus 2·yr. Steers
5 Spring Calves

20 wf steer anc;! heifer calvas,
300 to 40~ Ib~. .

, Feed
Baled Alfalfa, 1st, 2nd, and

3rd cuft:n!'
A Crib of 1966 Dry Ear Corn,

SOO to 1,000 bu.
Baled Wheat Straw, shedded

HastiIlJS·P£~150n M'. rbal", 0,
Nebrask~. 2~(~d: lC

ling, Ore I Koellin Cf and H a r r .,
Foth, accompanied on th, piau
by Mrs. V.iola Hackel.

Burial was in Ord Cit, Cem..
tej'y with military rit~s conduct·
ed by the American L€gion and
YFW posts. Arrangerilents were
by Hastin'gs-Pear~on Mortuary.

Arcadia Sailor
On Constellation

l1SS CONSTELLATION - Elec
tronlc~ Technician Third CIt-II
Kenneth D. Schultz, l,JSN, SO!l of
Mr. and Mrs. Edz~r Schultz of
Rte. 1, Arcadiil, Neb., has report·
ed for duty aboard the attc~ck air·
craft carriet l1SS Cc,llstelLti,cn !t
San Diego, Calif.

The Constellation has just CO~\l
pleted its third comb::.t cruis\) off
the coast of North Vietnam as :1
unit of the U, S, Seventh Ined.

The 60,000 ton carrier was e.;lUl
miss!oned in April 1959 at:d has

.a complement of 442 officer> and
3,360 men, excludin!i air group
perscn';el.

;,

In case of sterm sale dete one week I~ter

Evelyn Karnes
C.Jiff Catlett, Ringman Sargent Livestock. Clerk

Kelly·Ryan 300ft. Elevator,
Wisconsin motor

3-section Spring Tooth Har.
. roW, John Deere

4·seetion Peg Harrow with
folding draw bar

10-ft. Straight Rake
Krause 11-ft, Wheel Tandem

Disc, nearly new '
4-ft. Roll-over Scraper
International Wagon Gear,

with 7x12 box, 6 ply new
tires -

IHC Gear, 10x20 flat hly
wagon, 6 ply tires

Letz 340 Mixed Feed Grinder
with truck wheels

Old Road Grader
110-gal. Weed Sprayer with

booms on rubl(er
Steel Wheel W,gon Gear

30~-&,a1. Gas Tank .. itl!. stlUld
Oblong Hog Tank with built-In

walerers
• 1:>-,S-f1. Wood Panels

1-12-ft. Wood Panel
. 4-16-ft. Wovd l'ancls

4--8x8 Steel Pantls, i'ood ror "ind-
bn:ahs

Branding Chu(e
3 rolls Slat Cl'ibbin:
Rough LlUnbcr rH nib rIoor
SOIlle- Old Railroad Tics
ScHrul Long Posts
Crib ,"e"Watm's
Trador t.'mbrella
20- fl. Ladder
Lat &e Bendl Vi>e

Funeral services for Kenneth
R. Timmerman, 23, were held
Sunday afternoon at 2 p.m. at
the Ord Methodist Church, Rev.
C. R. Campbell officiating. H~
was the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Timmerman of rural Ord,
born Oct. 2, 19t4 and died De
cember 27, 1967 at Fullerton as
a result of a truck-train acci·
dent.

He at tended Springdale grade
school and was a graduate of Ord
High School in 1962. After his
graduation from high school he
enlisted in the United States
Navy in 1963 and seneu' his
countr)' until March, 1967. After
his discharge he was emplo~'ed
by Greenway Implement Com
pany of Ord; thl) Ord Quiz and
for the P:lst month was emplo~ed
by Fairmont Food Company of
Grand Island.

Ill' was a member of the Ralph
R. Rich American Legion Post
No. 285 of North Loup and Vet·
erans of l"orei~n Wars Post No.
7029 of Orel.

lIe is survived by tiis par~nts,
Mr. and Mrs. HobQrt TimllH'r·
man; three brothers, Irving, now
serving in Viet Nam; Roger, with
the Armed Forces in Okinawa
and Van of Ord; three siste'rs,
Mrs. !\1;)r1t.'nc Rieber, Ord; Kathy'
and Mary Ann, also of Ord; .,.....----.------..- ..- '.~-

grandJather, Ed Timmerman; his Card of Thank.s
grandmother, Mrs. Doris Coats of '
Ord and a nephew, ~1ichael Ric. We would like to thank thJ
ber of Ord. Ord Volltll(eer, Fire V,-,pt. ft:': ,

their prumpt res~onse to our i
Mrs. Shirley Kane was organ- call \ . I

ist and a quartet was composed . , & M
of George l3ell, Kenneth Koel. Mr... ri. Bdw:lfd Pe~~s__~_

Services Held Sunday AI Ord For I

Kenneth Timmennan, Accident Vletim

FARM MACHINERY

MONDAt JANUARY 8

Mrs.
I

. Ch4s.,Radil, Auctioneer
.' I, ;t'

Iteli.te.-ed Brandl h with reHlse' C,
Idt hip, brandlllg ir\llls

Dri\'e Belt. 50·ft endless .
Clipp<"r FatUling Mill with BcreenS
4-in. Grain Auger. 12-ft. with elec-

tric mv(orJ nea~I'y neW
5 F(~d Blll\J<.S
Mineral Feedu
3 Hog Tro0l:h"
Hog Oiler
Hog Waterer with barrel
Propane Tank Heater
UIC }'-3 Se-If-Wash S('parator, new

3-G motor
Milk Pails, Cream Cans, Calf PailB
lJ) draulic 2·" ay (') Iindu "ith hose
Approximafdl 95 Cemcilt Blocks

Sale Starts at 11:39 p.m,

• TERMS CASH. Nothing to Be Removed Until Settled For

• LUNCH Will Be Served by Berwyn WSCS Ladies

Miscellaneous .Items

1954 IHC 400 Gas Burner
Tractor, completely over·
haul«l Feb. 1967 by Shultx
Tractor

Set Wheel Weights
John Deere 4-row Corn Plant·

er with dual fertilizer at·
tachments, new 1966

John Deere 7-ft. Mower
John Deere Side Delivery
. Rake
Brady Stalk Cutter, new 1966,

2-row
Case 4-row planter with fertil·

her attachments .'
4-row Rotary Hoe
IHC No.8 2·bottom Plow
Clod Buster
IHC 2-row Cultivator with

back attachments
Van Brunt 12-ft. Grain Drill,

grass seed aft's.

PUBLIC

JOB'S HONORED QUEEN INSTALLED-Vickie Calvin, center,' is the new Honored Qv..n of Job',
Daughter Ord bethel. Miss Calvin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Calvin, was ins.t.lled in c.remon
(e$ at the Ma~onic Hall last Thursday evening. Shown with Vickie, on the left is n.wjy·ln.hll~d Jun-'
ior Princess, Chris Ferguson and on the right Sen ior Princess, Debbie Williams. Chris is the d'u,h·
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Ferguson and Debbie is t he daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Calol Willlimli, ~...y
Karre, daughter of Dr, and Mrs, Dale Karre was 0 utgoing Honored Queen. A reception fer the Hen.r·
ed Queen was held at the hall after the ceremony. ' .

I will sell the following personal property a t the farm located I mile eo.!l of Btirwyn on
Highway 2,. then t mile South and t mile East: or, West of Ansley to the Marion Olson
feed sign, then l mila South and t mile Weal. on- .

Biegert's Beef
Brings AnsY/er
From Ag Office

Lincoln, Nebr" - In re~ponse
to questions raised by the public
statement of Mrs. Maurine Bie·
gert, with respect to meat in·
speetil)n, Elmer C. Schlaphoff,
Nebraska Director of Agricul
ture, issued the following state
ment from his office:

"Nebraska is a . large and im·
portant exporter of meat and
meat products and, in this role,
is not a dumping ground, in any
sense of the word.

"Evidently, Mrs. Biegert has
purposely attempted to confuse
the meat inspection issue by in
jecting statements on inedibles,
a subject on which she is ob
viously uninformed.

"If Mrs. Biegert knows of spe
cific cases or has 'documented
evidence' of instances in which
meat has, or is, entering the
state illegally, or has been or is
being processed or sold counter
to l"ederal or State statutes, she
has the responsibility of report·
ing said evidence to this Depart·
ment. Since sh~ has not done so,
we .must conclude that her
charges are malici0us. rather
than having'any basis in fact."

Happy Circle Juniors met with
Marilou Fauss, }o'riday night. Roll
call indicated nine members
present. After the meeting and
discussion of projects, refresh·
ments were sen'ed. Sewing box·
es are to be completed and study
of one tree finisheu before the
next meeting 6n }o'eb. 2 when
the hostess will be Nancy Hop
kins, Diane Fauss, news reporter.

.. ,'*Few 4A

Janus Electric
Phone

728·5501

Ord. Neb.

24th & L

ONT1=tACTOA
Complete Service

• Jet pump, shaft, seal &
bearing service

• Complete Electric mot
or & repair service

• Complete Air Condi·
tioner service

• Hydraulic Jack repair
parts and service

Services Are Held
Saturday For
Hepry Vodehnal

. Henry Vo,dehnal, 86, long-time
resident of Valley County, died
D.ec. 27 at the Valley County Has·
pital.

'Funeral services were held at
2 p.m., Saturday, at the Ord
J\1ethodist Church with the Rev.
CI R. Campbell officiating. Mrs.
Lucile Tolen sang "Beautiful Isle"
and "Be~'ond The Sunset." Mrs.
Shirley Karre was the organist.
Active pallbearers were George
Zikmund, Emanuel Vodehnall Ed·
ward Vodehnal, Edwin Vodennal,
R. C, Vodehnal and L urn i I'
Vodehnal. Honorary pallbearers
were Anton Adamek, Henry Ben
da, Anton Kluna, Emanuel Bab·
)ta, James Sieh, Sr., Charles Van·
cura, Sr., Joe Skolil, Joe Urban
oysky, Sr., and Stanl('y Vitek. In
terment was in the Ord Bohemi
an Cemetery. The Hastings-Pear·
,Son Mortuary was in charge of
arrangements.

Henry Vodehnal was born at
West Amana, Ia., Feb. 25, 1881,
the son of Frank and Anna (Jan
da) Vodehnal. He was married to
Emma Zikmund at Ord, Jan. 27,
1902. The couple celebrated the
60th wedding anniversary in
1962. lie had been a rilember of
the Ord Z.C.B,J. Dennlce Lodge
# 14 for more than 50 >·ears.

Mr. Vodehnal came to Valley
County with his parents at an
e3rly aze. He farmed most of his
~cti\e ltfe, retiring in 1946 when
he moved to Ord which had
since been his home.

Survivors are his wife of Ord;
three sons, Williain H. of North
Loup, Ernest C. of On! and Rol·
and V. of Portland, Ore.; one
daughter, Mrs. Sylvia Kerchal of
Ord; two brothers, Frank and
Vencil J. both of Ord; 14 grand
cbildren and 10 great,grandchil·
wen. He was predeceased by his
parents, one son Hubert, one in·

. fant daughter Alice, three broth·
ej's and one sister.

In 2 Sections

Card of Thanks '
The family of Henry Vodeh

nal expresses sincere thanks
and appreciation to all friends,
neighbors and relatives' for
their acts of kindness, flow·
ers, (ood and cards during our
recent berea\ ement. Special
thanks to Dr. Zlomke and the
hospital staff and Rey. C~mp
bell for thdr services.

Emma Vodehnal
W. H. VO<lehnal
Ernest Vodehnal
SylYia Kerchal '.
Roland Vodehnal

•
1Z

"iving Like Pig
Could Be Comfy

LINCOLN - Swine housing is
now being constructed as well as
human housing, according to E.
A. Olson, Extension agricultural
engineer at the University of Ne·
braska.

d 0 S f
:Olson said m'any of the new

Resl ue n ur ace hog buildings are farrowin~
houses where features to prevent

I M· I drafts are important.ncreases OIS ure Heat on or near the floor .close
to baby pigs is particularly im·

C I I Of G d· portant, he said.on en roun This can be provided with heat
in, the floor hot water or electric

LINCOLN - Increasing the heuting pads, radiant electric or
amount of residue on the surface gas heaters and the electric heat
of a fallow wheat field saves soil lamps, he stated.
moisture, recent University of Olson said temperatures of 55
Nebraska research shows. tl> 60 degrees are satisfactory for

D. E. Smika, U. S. Department th~ sow if 90 to 95 degree tem-
of Agriculture soil scientist at . bP~b~tur;es ar~ maintaine<j., ~ Rr 1 ,

North Platte, reported that fallow .., a Y ,lugs.
efficiency there. increased from, \Ie emphasize'd that baby pigs
29 per cent with 3,090 pounds of must be kept \Varin, dry and Iree
mulch per acre t6 34 per cent of dt:afts. . )
with 9,000 po.unds per acre. f Ad~itlonal he.at, suc,h as a

Fallow efficiency is measured space,he~ter, may be n~eded to
by dividing the total gain in soil maintain· proper '. temperatures,
water by precipitation during the he said. '. I

fallow period. Th~ te~t fallow In addition;' cold outside air
pedal:! was 14 months. used for ventilation must be

Other sta_tes tepol't similar reo warmed or heated to increase its
suits. In Sidney, Montana, fallow ability to pick up' moisture and
efficiency was 16 per cent with 'help keep floors dry, he said.
.no residue. It ipereased to 28 per Olson explained that concrete
cent with 6,000 pounds of residue foundations can cause problems
per acre. . because concrete is a poor insula·

In Akron, Colorado, fallow ef- tor. During cold weather the wall
ficiency was 26 per cent with will likely be wet from condensa·
1,500 pounds of residue per acre, tion or covered with frost.
30 per cent with 3,000 pounds per The baby pigs ncar this will be
acre and 33 per cent with 6,000 cold due to the radiation heat
pounds per acre. losses from their bodies, he said.

.Generally the research showed There may also be a araft that
that the heavier the mulch, the further chills the pigs.
less surface evaporation and the The best solution to this prob,
deeper moisture penetrates the 1em is to insulate the foundation
soil profile, wall, Olson said. Concrete tilt-up

The stubble mulch also slows sanuwich walls or concrete block
topsoil erosion and the extra wa- cavity wall with insulation be-
tel' which is stored boosts yields: tween the two courses of blocks

Dr. T. M. McCalla, professor may be used.
of agronomy and USDA agrono- He urged farmers to contact
mist at the University of Nebras- their county Extension agents for
ka, said differences in fallow ef- further information.
ficieney are partially due to eli·
matic diffe.rences in different
areas.

lie explained that a greater per
centage of precipitation is saved
when rainfall amounts are great·
er,

Bill VanZandt returned 'tues
day from Mason City after stay·
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs.
Weldon Kleckner.

Funeral services for Ernest
Charles Saunders, 82, were held
Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p.m,
at the Arcadia Congregational
Church, Rev. Duane Davis offici·
ating. He was born at Sargent
May 20, 1885 and died at Loup
City, Dec. 27, 1967 following an
illnes's of about one year.

His parents were Walter M.
Saunders and Callie Petit Saun·
del'S. He was married to Hazel
Hoffman at Central City Dec. 20,
1911. Mr. Saunders lived in the
Sargent and Comstock vicinities
before moving to a farm near
Arcadia in 1932. He fanned until
1957 when he moved into Arca
dia which has been his home
since. He served as sexton of the
Arcadia Cemetery for several
)'ears.

lIe is survived by his wife of
Arcadia; three daughters, Mrs.
Virginia Elliott, Sidney, Nebr l
Mrs. Velma Ritz, Arcadia ana
Mrs. Lydia Owens, Bellevue and
six grandchildren. He was pre
ceded in death by his parents
and one brother, Lawrence.

Mrs. Elvira Bolli sang and Mrs.
Ina Woody was organist. Pall
bearers were Leslie Manning,
Louis Ritz, Jr., Robert Owens, Jr.,
Michael Owens, Dean Schuchman
and James Sorensen. Burial was
in Arcadia Cemetery and Has
tings-Pearson Mortuary of Ord
was in charge of arrangements.

Services Held At
Arcadia Church For
E. C. Saunders

Vol. 86. \No. 43
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N'0 TIC E T0 SHOP PER S
All RetQiI Businesses Will Close

at 6:00 p.m. Every' Evening
during January, February & March

~\

Ord, Chamber of Comnlerce

----~--

Taylor Navyman Ends
9 Weeks Basic Traini'ng

SAN DIEGO - Seaman Ap
prentice Jack L. Dunne, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John }o'. Dun·
ne of Ta>lor, Neb' j has been gra
duated from nine weeks of Navy
basic trainillg at the Naval Train-
inf Center here. . ,

h the first weeks of his naval
service he studied military sub
jects and lived and worked under
c<'V1ditions similar to those he will
encounter on his first ship or at
his first $hore station.

In making the transition from
civilian life to. Nav;!l service, he .
received, instruction under vet·
eran Navy petty officers. He stu
died seamanship, a~ well as sur
vival techniques, military drill
and other subjects..

forts are underway to nullify the
tax at the November 1968 gen·
eral e!E:etion.

Spearheading one drive is a
south Omaha businessman, John
Graff, who would prohibit the
state from levying sales and in
come taxes and permit it to reo
turn to the property tax field.

Sales Tax May Not Be Boosted
Nebraska's 2~z percent sales

tax may not have to be rais'Cd to
3 percent in 1969 after all, GOY
ernor Tiemann reports.

"My finn hope at this point is
that we can leave it at the pres
ent level," he said. "But this is
not a firm promise,"

Last Octobe,r Tiemann had said
he would as,k the .Legislature,
possibly in a special session. to
boost th~ sales tax to 3 percent
in 1969 when it is scheduled to
drop to 2 percent.

At that time he said the addi·
tional revenue would be needed
to finance the state aid to
schools and governmental rebate
programs over the 1969-71 bien
nium.

However, Tiemann said, reo
ceipts from the tax have been
running Wgher than anticipated
and if the trend continues, "we
could probably get along without
the 3 percent."

Nebrllskans Drinking Mort
Nebraskans downed nearly 30

million gallon:! .of liquor ~nd

beer in 1~67 t9 establish a new
consumption record, the' State
Liquor Control Commission said
in its annual report to the g\lv·
ernor. ,

It said this two-fisted d r ink·
ing brought In tpe bulk of the
$5,807 ,36~ in commission reVenue
for the 12-mollth periodencled
Dec· 1. .

Last ~'ear the commisston 1:;01·
leeted $5,520,091, or $286,777
less than the 1967 income.
. ,The report showe'd th~ num·
ber . of cities authorizing liquor'
b~·-the-drink continued to climb.
It said a scotch and soda or
whiskey seven <;an now be ob
tained in 1,3:>5 bars in 201 Ne
braska towns.

This compares with 284 liquor
by-the-drink establishments in 67
cities in 1935 when prohibition
ended in Nebraska and the na·
tion,

McPherson County Is the only
"dry" county left in Nebraska.
It allows no package or bar sales.

" --
Vital Need For State Control
Director Samuel J. Cornelius

of the Nebraska Technical Assist
ance Agency says there is a
"vital need" for greater state
control over federal anti-poverty
programs.

Cornelius, who returned re
cently from a three-day confer·
enee in Washington, said state
agencies are more knowledgeable
about a state'I' problems - and
how best to solve them.

He said the federal govern
ment looks at the broad needs
of the country without allowing
for "indigenous circumstances"
within a state.

"Our problems in Nebraska
are often different fron't those in
St. Louis, Kansas City or Chica
go," Cornelius said.

\ ,

ern ..

SECTION TWO

M~lsjc
728·3250
" ,

Soon!

$25°0

Special sessions, their duration
and the cost of each since 1937:
1940, 11 da)s, $3,676; 1944 11
days, $3,324; 1946, seven da)'s,
$2,140; 1952, seven days, $3,4.65;
1954, 12 days, $6,388; 1960, seven
da)s, $ t,887; 1960, seven days,
$4,291; 1963, 24 days, $21,023;
19G6, seven days, $6,020.

----_._---- ---- ---
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Like New
$360.00 Value

1 Used Piano
Real Sharp

90 Day VVarranty

1 Used Stereo

Now Only $180.00
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A FEW GOOD. ~SED

BAND INSTRUMENTS LEFT

Watch For Our

Big Anniversary Sale

Good Used TV Sets

SEVERAL USED

GUITARS & ELECTRIC

GUITARS WITH AMPLIFIEItS
----- --------
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CLEAN UP

,

YEAR END
-

Estab. April. 1882

By Melvin Paul
Statehouse Correspondent

The Ne-braska Press Assodation

LINCOLN - The special ses·
sian of the ugislature could cost
as much as $21,000 or as little as
$2,000. It will all depend on how
long the lawmakers stay on lhe
job.

The cost estimate is based on Income Tax Uphe Id By Court
the high and low expenses of the Governor Tiemann and legisla-
10 special sessions called since tive leaders are predicting that
1937, when Nebraska started the
one-house or unicameral s~·stem. the State Supreme Court deci·

sian upholding the new sales-in-
The principal cost, according come tax act will be a deterrent

to clerk of the ugislature, Hugo .to petition efforts to repeal the
}o'. Srb, v,ill probably go for tray· sweeping measure.
elipg expenses of the legislators. "I don.·t see !;low it can help

Ill' said state senators are ai- but be," said Tiemann, "It makes
loi'ed eight cents a mile by auto- it much more difficult for anti-
mobile for one round trip only. income tax forces to mount their

When Nebraska's Legislature drive."
had two houses, he said, the sen- The chairman of the legislative
ators were paid $10 per day for council executive board, Sen.
10 da~s for s'pecial sessions. Af· Jerome Warner of Waverly, said
tel' that, they paid their own ex· repealists "should be able to
penses. clearly see the merits of the tax .

The costliest special session law in the wake of the court
was in 1963. Meeting 24 da~'s, decision."
the Legislature ran up a bill of He forecast the income tax
$21,023. would be "accepted by the pea-

As with all special sessionS', pIe of Nebraska as a fair, equit·
this included the cost of printing able tax." He said the rate is
a permanent legislative journal "relatively low" and should not
and laws of Nebraska. cause an undue hardship on tax·

Srb said hiring of additional pa)'Crs.
help, such as secretaries and Ch.2irman Jules W. Burbach of
pages, will contribute to the cost the Legislaturs's Tax Study Com-
of, the special session. mitlee said the court decree

A 1946 special session that last- "puts this state on a sound fi-
cd seven da~'s cost $2,140. A sim- nancial foundation that will en-
ilar assembly in 1952 cost $3,45G. dure for ~'ears to come and will

Srb pointed out that any spe- benefit all Nebraskans."
chi session must, by eomtilu· Had the court struck down the
tio'nal re'quirement, last at least law, he added, "chaos and can·
seven da~s. ., fusion would have prevailed. We

The constitution requires that would have been faced with the
a. bill take at least five days tor staggering task of revamping our
passage' and other considerations tax system another time."
push the. requin:ment to a full The Supreme Court ruled the
week. , tal< law is completely constitu-
. Gov. Norbert T, Tiemann is tional, except for one minor pen-

hopeful the current special ses- alty provision. The decision
sion can wrap up its bu~iness'in .nleans Nebraskans Lhe. width and
seven to 10 days. He also has" breadth of the ~tate must pay
said there may be a need for a an income tax to their govern-
second special seslon in 1968 on ment for the fir,t time.
other matters. However, initiative petition ef·

Main Cost Of Special Session
Will GO· For Traveling Expens~s

. Publbhe-d W«ldy at 305 S. 16th St., Ord, Nebraska 68862 S\lbticriplion Ratet - $6.00 I.n Xebraska, $7.OQ Il:1se"hue Second Class Posta~e Paid at Ord, Nebraska
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A SMALL foWN ,S WHE.13E

You PINO-l AGIRL AND
[VEoRYe,oDY SQUE'\LS!

. '

~
SerVic.e

(J(J 7~8.S331
Ord, Nebr.

DRIVE in now for expert lub·
rication service that stops
your c;ar's squeals, squawks,
squeaks • • , prolongs that
"new car" performance. Free
pick-up and delivery, <:,,11 728·
5331,

of duty. Beyond this moral obli
gation (VI'hich he could not over·
come), he would retreat to his
sanctuary of egocentricity.

Why? What had caused this
sudden futility within him?

Pondering actions - and in·
actions - he had discovered HIM,
SELF, IIis own self-discovery had
awaken within him the perversity
of mankind in their pursuit of
happinesS' and well-being.

MoralJty cannot be legislated
- but leave it to mankind to
try! Values are born In free
minds, sanctioned by the Ulti
mate Authority that subjugates
each indi\idual from birth to
death. The burden borne on the
mind:; of each of us is ours to
bear. No one else will share our
load, though they will qUickly
add to it by passing judgment
that's beYond the scope of their
0\\-11 undcntanding,

I<'eeling himself a recJu~e 
subservient only toward his own
end - he withdrew, not wanting
to hurt others by his own prag-
matic behavior. I

He could li\e. lIe could exist.
But loneliness and despair would
symptomatically prevail, over
shadowing the love suppressed
within his heart . _ , a love that
was the criterion of his life 
and his will to live.

By

Victor Kerchal

Try A Quiz Want Ad

-the criferion-
His outward image be"poke the

anguish that festered within him,
The cancerous gro\\ th of grief
and despair inherited the shell
where once a sOlll had. sustained
hope and courage.

If roads have an end - he had
reached it.

A gho,t of flesh and bone, de
void of the sustenance of life,
agonizingly traced the steps of
routine perfunctury duties. "Life
mmt go on," The words echoed
through the chambers of his
mind, seemingly the only reason
(if j'ou could call it that) he had
for further 'existence:

Alone in a world of hedonists,
he sat in self-judgment. Mirrorcd
in vanity, he despis'ed himself for
succumbing to their arduous de
mands, The sensuous provoca
tions of an animalistic society
had debased all values he had
ever placed on life. \Vithdrawal
was il1l111enient , .. painful , ..
and neccssal y.

But where would he go from
here'?

Overwhelmed \\-ith an aware·
ness 'being,' he v\ auld wander
forever in the vastness of 'doing'
His encroachment on others
would be an expedient enactment

Stress On Stress
AI Omaha Session

. II

(oming March 14
"Your Business in a World of

Stress" will be the theme of the
1968 Natiunal Livestock Confer
ence set for Thur~day, March
14th at the Omaha Livestock Ex
change Building,

The announceme;:;t was made
today by Frank Sibert and El·
lll~r Harder, co chairnien of the
Omaha Chamber of Commerce
Livestock Committee.

This is the 20th year the Na
tional Livestock Conference has
been held by the Omaha Chamber
in cooperation Vl'ith the Agricul·
tural Extension Sen ices, the Uni
versity of Nebraska, and Iowa
State Univenity.

"Uur Conference Committee is
now making final plans," said
Sibert. "And the program calls
for the most outstanding slate of
speakers to ever appear at any
agricultural conference."

"The li\ estock bu,iness is un·
dergoing a world of stress," con
tinued Sibert. "We hope this con
ference \\ilI help find answers to
many of the live~tockman's prob
lems,"

Harder said that because the
conference theme and speakers
are so \\ elHailored to today's
linstock bminess, an over-flo\\'
ing cro\\:d ~s expected. "There·
fore, \\ e are re<j,uesting au\'ance
registration." .

I

\

'...

l!his Space Paid For

The Ord 9~iz

Romans Motor Freight Lee Motor ·Co.
. I

, ~&~M Farm Equiprnent. Inc.

How in the dickens am I gonna get all this moved today?.,

Have you ever faced a similar problem? Sometime in your life
, ., ~ >. ' . ' ~ i-

,-as a busines~m,n, manufacturer, 01' a man who is moving his

family into a new!home-has looked at that ((pile of 'stuff" which

has to be moved! /

'I 't" .~

Really, the answ1r is quite simple. ~xperience~t tru~king and

moving people knqw how to tackle the job and get it done pronto.,
Don't wony. Tr~ckers can handle big or litt~e jobs!

'. " 1 .'

One of 4 Sette! 01 Ad\ crtl:;;cn1cfllJ Prepared by .-
NEBRASKA MOTOR CARRIERS' ASSOCIATION, 500 So~lh 13th Sl'<et, UNCO_H, NEBRASKA

• r

Shop at Home!

Hastings (ollege
Selected For '68
Advanced English

Hastings, Nebr, -' Hastings
College h3s been selected to con·
duct a sewn-week National De·
fense Education Act Institute for
Advance Study in English from
June 10 to July 26, 1968. Similar
Institutes were conducted at Hast·
ings College in 1965 and 1006_

Announcement was made by
Dr. Robert Har\\-ick, chairman
of the Department of English at
Hastings College, who will be di·
rector of the Institute, Dr, Har
wick) who said that the Instituttl
in hastings is one of 86 on the
subject of English to be conduct
ed in the U.S.A. in 1968, is sche
duled to be in Washington, D. C.

The 1968 Institute will be oPen
to 37 teachers of English, who
devote at least half their time to
the subject, in. grades seven
through twelve. To be a partici·
pant, the teacher must have a
B, A. degree, with either a minor
or major in English, and have a
contract to teach in the fall of
1968. Participants will receive
undergraduate credit for their
work,

Subject matter for the Institute
includes Transformational Gram·
mar fOr Teachers, Literary Mas
terpieces, Rhetoric for Teachers,
pluS' sessions in demonstration
teaching and practice teaching.

In addition to the regular cour
ses, three guest lecturers will
take part in the Institute. They
are: Dr. Harold B. Allen, Univer
sity of Minnesota, specialist in
grammar and linguistics; Dr.
John Senior, University of Kan
sas, to lecture on 'expository writ
ing in secondary literature tlass
and the Importance of the Classes
sicsj and Dr. Ed\\-ard P, J. Cor·
bett, formerly of Creighton Uni·
versity, and noW director of the
freshman English program at
Ohio State. Dr. Corbett will lec
ture on classical rhetoric and
modern composition.
. The following Hastings College
faculty members will be on the
Institute staff: Darr~l W. L1o~ d,
assistant professor of English and
associate director of the Institutej
Dr. Harrold C. Shiffler, chairman
of the department of Speech and
Dramatic Art; Dr. Sara Jane
Gardner, assistant professor of
English; and Dwajne Strasheim,
assistant professor of English
and German. Mrs. Helen Harrell,
a member of the Hastings, junior
high school faculty and a faculty
me IIIbel' for previous Institutes
at Hastings, will be a staff mem
ber for the 1968 Institute.

Participants in the Institute will
receive a stipend of $75 a weck,
plus $15 a week for each depend-
ent. .

Information concerning the In
stitute may be obtained by Vl'rit·
Dr, Robert Harwick, Institute
Director

b
Hastings College, Hast·

ings, Ne 1', 68901.

Heap Of Differenc.e
'In Schools Taday
Than Back In 1911
DEAR MiSTER EDITOR:

. 1;hillgs was a heap different to
day from v\ hat they was when I
was coming along as a bo~, The
reason I mention it is on account
of a item that come up at the
country store Saturday night.

The schOOl I went to was built
out of pine boards that had plen·
ty of knots and \\ hen it was tore
do\\n in 1911 it still had not got
a coat of paint. I reeollect they
was some talk about the Sewing
Circle at one of the churches
making some quilts and selling
them to git it painted. I reckon
they either didn't make the quilts
or they wouldn't sell. All I know
fer shore is that the school house
never got painted, .

We had h\o rooms and seven
grades ami tv. a teachers and
Vl'hen ~ou got through the sev,
enth grade you had done grad·
uato:'d. We learned a heap of
things, like how to cut wood fer
the stove and stack it under the
school house to dry, how to have
respect fer our elders, go to
preaching sen ice e\ er SundaYJ
have a love fer our country ana
our flag, and mind our Ma and
Pa when they giv e us advice
about things in life.

And they \\ as a heap of things
\\e didn-t learn in them seven
years, like how to protest and
demonstrate, hold love-ins, fat
ins, dress like heathens, and tell
our elders how everthing had
oyght to be run, And when
Wurld War I con1e along them
that was old enough volunteered
to defend their country and they
wasn't no burning of draft cards.

But, actual, Mister Editor, v.e
didn't oit a heap of book learn
ing and that's \\-hy I was discuss'
ing the matter in my little piece
this week, The stolekeeper's \\lfe,
Vl'hat is a school teafhE.'f, sent me
word by some of the fellers that
my spelling and grammer \\asn't
fillen fer a speckled parrot: I
ain't neHr saw A speckled par·
rot and she ain·t neihter,' SO
where she was short all parrots
I was short 0 n grammer and
spelling and I ain't warning
none about it. .

The fellers at the store Satur
day night was siding \\-ith me in
this arguement and what brung
it up was me telling 'em I aimed
to write a few lines on this fel
ler II31er Salasse from Ethfoper
in niy next piece, only I had fer
got how to spell his n3me.

I was advised to go ahead and
spell_it allY way I know how an
if the storekeeper's \\ife didn't
git it she could ask some of her
~'ounguns about it.

Anj how, Mister Editor, this
piece said our Gm ernn1ent had
loaned hilu a ple3sure yatch )n
1961 that was air - conditioned,
had gold wallpaper, had cost us
taxpaj ers $4 million in repairs
in 6 ~e3rs and was now in dry
dock fer another $80,000 worth
of repairs. I'll let the storekeep
ers' v\ ife take it from there.

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

Geranium Joe

Twenty Years Ago
Llo~ d Wibon, District Deputy

Grand l\laster, of \he Odd Fel·
lows and his installing officers in·
stalled new officers at North
Loup, .

Mrs. Alice Fitzpatrick of North
Platte won over 3,000 contestants
as the mother with the most pel'
fed teeth at the clinic in Den
ver, attended by more than 1,000
dentists. Mrs. I<'itzpatrick (the
fonner Alice Baird) W,1S raised in
Ord, Age 39, the mether of four
children, 1\1rs, Fitzpatrick is' mar
ried to a de nlist.

Thirty years....Ago
In line \\rtll de\elopment in

banking prucedure all over the
country, the I<'irst National Bank
established a new department, to
be kno\\ n as a Per~onal Loan De·
partment.

The Bur\\ ell butler factory pro·
duced 494,000 poulids of buller
~uirng the ~ear of 1937, This was
tne largest output in the 20 years
the factol y had been in opera
tion.

During an extremely hi g h
wind, the True Whitman fann
41'2 miles ea~t of Arcadia was
the scene of a disastrous fire in
\\hich the bdrn, a granary, tool
shed and conl<!nts of a pit silo
\\ere C01,Jpletely destro~·ed.

Forty Years Ago
Coach Reed's Ord high cagers

ran into a tough proposition and
were defeated by a score of 25
to 12 by the St. Paul team. Al
Perlinski :was high point man for
the locals.
- A car!o;;td of McCormick-Deer
ing cream separators arrived in
Ord from Chlt:ago. Dealers from
miles around shared in tlJe ship·
lJ,Jent. Mat Kosmata of Ord got
0.'1(' of the largest consignments.

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
I<'ive yeilr old Angela Burson

set a record of some kind Sun,
day afternoon when Dr. Paul
Martin removed 3 five inch splin-

. ter from her right knee,
New Job's Daughters officers

were Karen VanZandt, Ord. sell
ior princes~; Linda Cass, Burwell,
queen; Gay Romans, Ord, junior
princess,

Sandra :\Iisko. d:lUghter of Mr.
and ~irs. John ~Iiska of Portland,
Ore. (Formerly of Ord) was one
of the OrE'gun cheerleaders at
the Rose Bowl game.

Alice Bruha, Ord high school
senior anu daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Wendl Bruh,l, Sr. was nam·
ed the Betty Crocker Homemak
er of TOlllon uw in arc! high.

... ... ...

There are al gumcnts advanc
ed that the use of "pot" pro
duces a pleas~lnt euphoJia, but
is not habit for mingo

* * ...
On the other hanel, HEW Is

taking the position that clgar
ette smoking Is habit (orming,
and tllUS must be discouraged.

* * *On the other hand, it is highly
unlikely that anyone has gon'2
with gun in hand to hijack a
p:lck of cig::u ettes, Pel h31>s the
most .iolent endeavcr for cig
al ettes is the my thical man who
walked a mile for a pack,

* * *But, It shvuld not be dis-
counted that perhaps there Is
Sullie method to HEW madnfss.

* * *After all, a pel son affiuent
enollgh to smoke thlee or four
p,-,cks of cigal ettes per day un
doubtc'dly h3s an income sup
por ting a substantial pel sunal
income tax. Ther efolt" the Ule
01 y may bt', let uS not kill off
taxpayels, they art' getting few
er and fe\' e1' already.

... ... *
On the other har{d, If these

tnpa) ers ean be s"itched to
"pot" perhaps Instead of regis
tering ludlgnaUo>1 o\Cr "hat
happens to their tax mont'y,
they "ill de \Clop a pleasant
eupnoda about the "hole mat-

YOIl And Jiw LIJ'N

U~e Of .cr€j~HI (iads Discussed
By r~2~U{H:{a B.~u As~ocii1lion

CruEt caId~ ale a gre3t c9n- tilated, altered, or Inonexistent
\elll"lltt'. 1hclr US? can expeJIt'2 c~edit ca!u. The use of a credit
travel, purchaSeS, teleph'l!1'2 calls, card improperly includes the use
car. rtnL1.ls, ar,.] many other of a number or description there
Sel\l~c,\ a\:,j ,pulLb:,,-'2s, To get 0[,1S \\ell as the actual card.
ga,olllW, lc~t,l:I;; or foods an on,e As originally p:;ssed the P'¢pqlty
has to do I~ to presc'nt a ClC,;\tt for .. iolation of thi- law w~s'fix;
S,)lI,! and sign the d~3r2;e slIp. ed at a fine of not to exc~ed r ..:e'
seldc~u: ar e ,a~1Y quest\Jns asked hundl ed dollars and scn~encer to
or ttl~(:~;ntrty of tl.e evid holder the county jail for not to exceed
que.tLu_d, six months. As amended at the

The le2dy acceptance of the,e I t 1 . -I t
cards i3 dq,eLdJnt upon the ,as\ egrs a ll~e_ v\~hen the amo~nt
terllis and com:itions v.hich are r~l olHd 7:ce"d~ one hun.dled
illlp~s>2d. The payul"nt for the irfl~ dollal~ theyerson convleled
SEl \IC CS or pun L~1 SE'S is n0rltl3.11y 1:1U,t, b.e sen:enc;d to one !o ten
due on r(cd~t cf tile statonent. ~.eal,:; r~l the Penal and Correc-
The hC'lder aSS~l!,:es full respon"i- t1On.\1 Complex, ,
bilH>" for pm chases m3de by use It IS' n,ot a crime to fail to p~y
of the card unless the C:1l d has o~ to f~rl to pay pronlptly. ThIS
been lost or stolen and \\Litten gI\~S I1s,e to a mere ci .. il debt
notice givell ali'] l~cd\Cd by the Vl'hrch c<ln ?e collected ~s ~ny
is,uing CO"Jp1ny, SI1)~!Id the othe~. ?ebt, f~? c.ompany ISSUtng
holder voIL1nt91i1y gi\e his card ~he card may cancel It or den,lan.d
to anuth"r t'J US') he remains reo rt.;>, retLlIlj' but as lopg as It IS
spol1sibl,} fc,r chJ) ges ll1a'le e\en tL,-d by LIe holder \\Ith the. con-
tnoligh the c,'rd is used in an un- se~Jt of the company there IS no
authc,riLcd mardlef, CflllJe.

Anoth.. r It'ascn these c2.rds are f~is al'ti~le is prepal';,d as a
readily accepul'] is' that mo~t 'I2u Jlre sen Ice ~y. the Nebr~ska
statES have passed la\>s providing state B.lr. Assocla~Ion, 24!3. State
criminal pel1:llties fer tl-,eir mis. Hous~, LU,lcoln, N,e br. (1lus col-
use. NebLiskJ has such a law. umn IS. \\nt~en to ll1fOlln anu not
It is a (lime fer a p21~ell to use to a~hls~. I< acts may ch,ange t?e
the CI'~dit cald of anullpr \.ithout ap~lrcatIon of the law III an Ill'.

.' dn ldual case.)
COllscnt to ouCU!1 goods, propu ty,
sel vict's or (['edit. This law also """""""""""""'~"#
pl\:hibits· the use of a revoked,
e~ncelcd or expir Cd crt:dit card V. J
with kno"l1.. dg,e that it is no long· r"f,vllhe 0",. fi,f.,rlr'J<rS
er vaHd, 1hero:' is also a prohibi·
tion against using a falsifi,:d, mu- "'""",.."""""",,""",

telllper dnd ,1.ttitudts of the e!ectoute, The signs became abundant
dUllrg 1967 tlut a tlJlning point h,lS been rC.1ehed in the affairs
of tbe \\orld and of our countty. As \ve enter 1968, ewr)one
of us sl:ou!d n:;ol\e to be \:orthy of the heIiUge of self-go\eln
llI(nt - a helltlgc for \vhll~h 500,000 llIen in Viet Naill are
hying thdr livcs on the line.

Ql',:a, how differently )OU vLeW thl." \vorld from behind a
snifJ Iy I:ooe!

Onl." d.ty )OU 10\\; evel) body, )ou're full of pep dnd rcady
to \\ork or pl.lY.

Nn~ dJ)', Zl)I1~-gO, you c.1n't gr.1.b the kken~x fast enough
to catch thl." dJips d1:d \vipe Jour s)mp.lthetic 1I0\\ing e)es. And
)OU dO,l'! 1Jk,~ llo(hin' nt'r nobody ,1.nd th,~)'d bdkr not ask huw
you fed.

1'0 th,: b.lthloom to find .1 slug of pills, \v 11,:t color and kind
would h,:]p most? You stJlt 10.lding up on antihistamines, )OU
StJlt feehig dOl'ier ,did dopi..r. Your head aches, you begin on
the d"pili[), Your tillO.lt hUlb, )Oll get out the Spl,lY. And tll,-"
coui,',hdll'PS, \\ h.lt a sickclli[)cr 11.1\ or.

You continu0 to sniff tll~1 b:ow and droop) our ~vay around
th,-" hOlI se.

Coffee tasks simply tellibk and le,1. not much better. Fruit
jukes ,lit: lxttcr but soon they nhlKe Jour stom,lch ache. One
thing and anoth,,"r ,1S )OU try to S\Y .lHow "fluids" g,t!ore.

1\1ilk to.lst t~lsttS pletty good, or are )OU tasting it? Is it
simply slippt'ly?

I Ii"-I." th,; milk wry hot, sally and butkry, plus the to.1.st
,on th,.: sid,.:. \YILlt u~'2d to be kno\vn as ,1 gravc)drd stew by tile
railw.:d':ls in AlIi ,mcl." , Ncbrdsb.

You d':"i~k to c-lilllO ilito bcd and bundle up. "Lots of rest"
they alvv.l) s s.ty. You ,1re too hot allll toss off th..: CO\ ers, only to
fed a prompt chillin;; and thi." snci."ling atL1.eks LIke owr. Where
are tho~e k;'':d!<.''{) 1LId tbem hr.;r-c SOll1.,,"\\Ilele.

Nos,~ is b,:ttin~ sore: ne,.:d tii~ 1l1i."lllhoLltum, or the vapor-rub.
Lips ~u I." w dry, lKed th,~ ch.,p stick.

MednlLll,':, \V.lkr, \Y,1.ler, tea, kJ, eoffe(' , coffel.". Hot milk,
lem?!1,~llk, tOllutO ju:ce, pine,lppk juice and grdpdruit juice. Also
bowlllo,lS and soups, .1.ltd fresn and tang. Half t,tng dnd h.llf te,l
a qui~~ LIsty liJink e\LIl if )Oll cw't taste! '

Chills. \\'her~'s that thermollJekr'? Wh.lt, no temperature
\vhen )l'U \\i."Ie sur~ you \\ere d)in~'?

Ihre,~ d.l)s and tb.: .o'lly dLln~c is now your thro.lt is SOI-.,;[
th_tn JOur h~,.d, or vice \'Clsa. Your head aches, l'oU ache.

\ 000
And so at Ltst )C:I do "hat )O~I should h.nc donc in the be

gin:,L'G ' , , )Oll l'all th,: dotlor and get the proper pills and shots
and ~1tlention, "Yes, irs flu",

And, h,-" S.I)'S, takc t\\O aspirin e\'Cry four hours, drink
p1l.'nt) of liquid", rest a lot. Exactiy \vlut )ou've bc('n doing,

And sur~ en.oubh, in a \\eek or ten d,l)S you fed just like
new. All that ft:stln:; redldft,ed Jour b_1.tkry?

- An)boc1y got a \vi!dnt they want licked'?
-Irma

------------ ---------------------

Ord, NebrCL3ka

EHry government oWeial or board
handling pubUc mOl,") S should pub
lbh at regu!.,r inlen aIs an ac
counting sho\\i.ng \\h<r\l and how
cad} dol!.1r is spent, Ihe 01"l Quiz
holds this to be a {Undenlclllal !'r[n
eiple of DClllO(ratic GO\ llIlJ1J.t,;ut.
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A tlerifllge for The V/orlhy
Abo\e all else, 1967 aplx:arel to be a year \vhen the veri·

ties \vere lluestiolKd-in politics, in economits, in religion and in
viItu.tlly eWIY ot61."r elemwt of the structure of present-d.lY so
ciety. What docs' it all mi."an? No one re.111y seems to know.
Somc claim the tearing dO\vll of old stand,l.Il1s rdlects what might
be called a healthy rell.1.issance of ad".1.!1ccd thought. Others view
with foreboding a trend they fecI is leading to a Illoul brl:akdO\vl1
and an.tn:hy, 'I h~ expelts arc the Illost confu"cd lot of all. Somc
tinll:s their judgments of conling eVt:nts ar~ ludicrous. T)pic.11 of
their inability to ,as~ess the future \\"as the recent stakment of one
oj this country's' leading financial autLoIitks that devaluJ(ion of
tI1e British pound was unlikely bebuse the English plOgl am of
a'uskrity was so fund.1.!llentally reassuring as to nuke a C1isis
h!JplOb,tbk. By the time this pal tkuLtr forecast was in print, the
Uritisl1 pound had been devalued, and no Olh~ kno\vs what the
fyture holds for the 1U0nddfY S)ste~lJS of the \\ orld,

".I Out of all the confusion of 1967, one fact Ius become cle.uly
obv ious~self-gowlIllllentitsclf is on trLll. '} his is so because the
\ery truth~ \vhieh are the nMinst,ly of self-govelllm.:nt are bl."ing
a~to.:rcd or s\\ept a\\;ay olle aftl.'r anuther-truths th.lt \\ere once
dIlled "self-eyident." These truths IM\e to do \vith fin,1.lJciJl rc
spomibility, the inkgr ity of the family, the in\ iobte rights' of lXI'
sons and plOperty uIH1)r the law and concepts of individmi self
rdi~lI,ce and initi.ltive that are in~\p.lIabk from freedom unda
representati\e' gowlnlllent. A gradual decline ill rtslXct for th'.:se
plerelluisitcs of lIbelty was neve~ more apparent in the obs~l\a

tion of nuny }-x:opk tlhHl dLII ing the crucial Illonths of 1967.
OUl\\ardly, the United States is illYincible. Uut, the found

ing fathels \\arned nearly 200 ye\us ago that tile greatest d,1.l1"'-"f
to the American eXlXriment in free' governll1l?nt could \vell (07111."

from \\ ithin. A debauched CUffell':>,', a \\ eakcning pI ide in in
uividu:1I in~qx:ndence and the'gr,lou,l! ascend m.:y of st,1.te au
thority are undeni,1.bly changing the outlook for comtitutiollJl
governmetlt as \\e IUve kn(l\\11 it i.n the United States. Few now
living lu\e the cap.lcity to \iew the present eu as it \vill be re
corded in tI}e.l~i~tqry books at some d~~~ant time in the futUle.
Our present cl\rlrt~tlOn, and more .slXcIlIC,1.lIy our o\vn country,
lll~asur~d _by materhJ plOglCSS and th,-" pot";IltiJl for future pro0' 

n.eSS, 0lXIlS a vista tIMt staggers' t11'-" im.1gination. 'Ihe precepts
under which civiliL,ltioll has adv,t'nt'cd to this point, and \vhicl1
h;1.n~ brought a ~reate~ lIlea~ure of well-being to more pcopk
thall has ever bl."ell kllO\vll 1Il th,: world bdore, must lMve a
validity th.lt th,-" hippies, the m,lkontents and the anti-AmeIican
d~monstr,ltors have failed to lXrcehe.

; No politic,l! p,l.Ity,,no single group of citL.-:ens is solely to
btlllle for the dIsmal dnft tb.tt has put sdf-govclIlment on tri.1.I,
an.J as, the elections of 1968 llPl:,1 o.~ch, we should expect rIo
n~llades from our elected replesentatl\es: lh,-"y but relied the

Address
I

'-r-j------------~.~---~~,-. -------
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t,~~n .Biles 'Dog
When a Unikd Staks Selutor admits tint he is Ulnbk to

fulfill his dutks and rcspomibilities, it is at least as ne\v s\\ crthy
as the classic touchstolle, "l\1an'13ites Dog." Liskll therdore, to
the LUllent of the Honol,1.ble William Proxmire, Wiscomin De1110-
1;1 at. .

It St;('ms that 1\1r. Proxmire is Chairtllc1ll of the Joint Eeo
rlo111k Committe, ranking 111.1jority member of the R1.nking and
CUfltlKY C9mmittee, member of the AppruptiJtiolls C0111mitb.",
and a me111ber of Ii\e subcommittees of the ApPLOpri.1.tions Com
il\itkc. The htkr has seven other SUbCOll1.l11it\c,."s am! the Sellator
S~l)S he seldom t\1.S any oCt',lsioll to analYle or appraise thl."ir
budget programs, 'Ihis is ine\itab1c in view of the trcml."ndous
demands on a Senator's time. lk C,1.!1!lot do all hI." should in onl."
\\orking lby." \
, Being innocubted \v ith the bure,HIel atic ViIUS, it docs not

occur to the \\ orthy solon that some of thl." piOgl.1ms might bl."
eliminated, nor th,lt SOllll." of them might be rduflh:d to the loc.<I
ity \vhere they originated and \vhere they might be given careful
and kno\vkdgl."abk atkntion by the lXopk \vho arc to be seJ\ed,
if any. lbis W,1.S a s)skf1l th,lt \\orked exceedingly \\1."11 for a
ccntUly and a half in this countIY, "

But bureaucr,lcy's rem~dy ft)j; its ills is morl." bureoucL1cy.
$0, Selldtor Proxmirt', under his'bill, S.2032, \\ould set up J go\'
t;·1I1.l11Cllt commissioh to evalu.lte prOg,IalliS, "It \\ould revit::w both
old and nl."w Fede'l al piOg.! ,1111S for tIte pLII pose of dckrmining
their cost effectiveness." ,

Sh.1.des of Robl."lt I\kNa~l1~l.I:a.
, I Docs an)one dre,llll that i government COm1111SSIOn could

,vcr elimin.1.k an)tlling \vithout substitutiI1g sOllldhing to Llke its
p1Jcc? Or ma)be t\\O things.
: 'Ihe fad that no Congressnun or Sen,ltor is abk to give

adeqt'atc attention to all of th,: matte Is, on \vhich he must 1',155
judgment is respJnsibk for many of the ll<ltion's ills. SpcciJl inter-

_ est kgislation and othel\vise just pLtin bad leg,isbtion resu,1t. Sen.1.
ttJr Proxl1lire is' not to bLtIlll." , nor is the Con61tSS as a' \vhok.
It's the s)skm \vhich is at fault, and th',"le is a simple solution.
; Rctuln to the Staks and the h,:al commulliti.:s tik respon

sibilities they once administered effectively, and at less eXl-x:nsc,
I

"

\
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3-8 oz. Pkgs.

Guests of Mr. anJ Mrs. Allen
Bundy and sons on Christmas
Day were the Boyd Bundys, the
Jay Browns, Frank Bundy Mrs.
Pearl Lane and Fannie Layher of
North Loup and Larry Setlik.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'loyd Stewart
and family of Broken Bow were
Christmas dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and
Charles Kingston were Christmas
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thad
Meese and family. Evening call
ers in the Meesl: home were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob John and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil.

win Dunlap. Other guests on
Christmas Eve were Port Dunlap
and Mrs. Bessie Murray of AI"
cadia. Gerald and M'Iry Dunlap
of Ventura, Calif. extended holi·
day wishes by telephone during
the evening.

LB PKG ~

Birdseye

Fish· Slicks

CHIQUITA ONLY

THE PEEL 10
BA~~~~~_· ~

Calif.
NEW GREEN

CABBAGE

6huifre~fl
ALL MEAT
SKINNLESS

FRA~JKS

49c

GLAD
WRAP

PLASTIC WRAP

250 Ft. Roll

Size
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Arriving at the Milo Florian
homt:', Sunday, for Christmas B\'e
supper were Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Zadina and girls of North Platte.
Christmas dinner and sup per
guests at the Florian home with
the Larry Zadina family were Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Zadina of Wil·
bel', Mr. and :V~rs. Jerolne Florian
and family of North Loup, La
verne Zadina and Phyllis Bvans
of Lincoln.

Wednesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. ~Ierle VanZandt and family
joined the Arlyn Zarubas of
Clairmore, Okla. for dinner at
the Albert Zaruba home in Cedar
Hapids.

Mr. and ~!rs. Ron Peters and
family of Lincoln and Mr. and
Mrs. Patrick Barry and family of
Agnew spent the Chris1.mas holi·
day with their mother, Mrs. EI·

Nebraska City. The family enjoy
ed hearin" a tape sent br Terry
Darnell who is stationed III Viet-
nam. .

T!Sgt. and Mrs. Doane Lud·
ington and girls of Aurora, Colo.
were Christmas guests of hig par·
ents, the Leonard Ludingtons.
Other guests on Christmas Eve
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Flock and
Dixie.

6hu!fi'o~h
SALTINE

CRACKERS
BLtx 21f

Lipton's

Tea Bags
Family

HEINZ
TOMATO

SOUP
9 #1 $1.. CANS •

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Poland and
Doug spent Christmas Eve at
Ericson. On Christmas Day the
Polands with Mrs. Bea Foster
traveled to Cozad to be with the
Gene Foster family. Also attend
ing the family gathl'ring were
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Foster and
family of, Denver, Colo.

~lr. and Mrs. David Stevens
and family were hosts at their
home on Christn\as Day. Guests
were Mr. and MrS'. William Janda
and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Urbanovsky, Sr. and ~lr. and ~lrs.

Ken Kune! of Prague.

Christmas guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Darnell and family
were Jerry Simpson of Omaha
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Willis of

Wednesday evening visitors in
the Milo Florian home were Mr.
and ~!rs. Clean Hansen and fam·
ily.

holiday leave from the Navy was
their son Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Knight of
Seattle, Wash. spent the holiday
week with the Hal Pierce familv.
Mrs. Knight is the fanner Sandi
Pierce. Also gucsts at the Pince
home on Christmas Day were ~Ir.

and Mrs. John Haskell, Bob
Pierce. a student at the Univer·
sity of Nebraska, was also home
for the holiday.

LIQUID

CLOROX
BLEACH

HALF GAL 331

Mr. and Mrs. William Sack
were with Mr. and Mrs. William
Ham, Norma and Mary at Yank·
ton, S. D. for the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Warford
and family of Elba and Mrs. Mary
Warford of Scotia were Christ·
mas Eve guests of Mr. and Mrs.
John Andersen.

Dinner guc~ts of ~Ir, anL! Mrs.
JOh(1 Andersen, last Wednesday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Zikltlund and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Leininger of Arcadia. The Zik
munds and Leiningers talked to
their children. Doug and Carol
Ziknlund by radio from San Vie
go, Calif.

Gue~ts at the Henry Larsen
home on Christmas Day included
Mr. and ~Irs. Richard Petska and
f:Hnily of Henhey, 1\11'. and Mrs.
Paul Pelska and family of Grand
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Stan Petska
and family of Wahoo and ~lr. and
Mrs. Hay ~leese and family. Also
home with the Lars"ns for the

Mrs. \Yilliam Adams and family
of Omaha and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Koperski anL! f3lnily uf St. Paul.

Dr. and Mrs. l<'. L. Blessing
went to Aurora to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. G. G. Hanscn, at the
hospital, there, before going on
to Hastings to 5pend the holid3y
with the Al Blessing family.

Cetak's GW MQrket

SUPREME

COOKIES
~ 39~ $1
iJ'PKGS <»

32 OI.
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FRESH FROZEN

ORANGE
JUICE
'THE RllL TH I"(i·
fRO~ FLOR I~A
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tATHllL
I ClD OITHllL
L~M
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MIRACLE WHIP Ll~ _ __ . Pillsbury Pur.e Pork
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A gl ~- a!jfr~~tf;fIj ~ Q \~t 43C Sausage 35C
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Rena B<~kker was a holiday
house guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hob,
ert Noll. She returned to her'
home in Springfield, S. D, Wed
nesday of last week. Also spend
ing the holid3y in Ord with the
NallS' was her daughter, Mrs.
Beverly l<'owler and two sons of
Murray, Ky. They were guests
from Friday until Thursday of
last week.

Guests on Christmas Day of
Mrs. John Parkos were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Arlyn Zaruha of
Clairmore, Okla. spent their holi·
day vacation with the ~I('rle Van
Z~ndts and the Albert Zarubas; at
Cedar Hapids. On C!1l'istmas E)'e,
the VanZandts with the Ar!,)n
Zarubas and Albert Zarubas were
guests of the Welton Kleckn,~r

family at Mason City when Bi H
Ostrand, uncle of :VIrs. VanZsndt,
played Santa Claus to family
members for the 50th year, thi,
being his 208th appearance. On
Christmas Day the VanZandts
and two Zaruba families were
with the Jack VanZandts at S3r
gent.

Bill VanZandt spent last week
at I\lason City with the Weldon
Kleckner familv.

OK
Hlh and 0

t!«rr@111illIGlr(~

~ ~'f" I~j rn

~!/--i~~~
Basic 10 s3fe driving are the ac·
curate balance and alignment of
yuur wh~ds. We have the 'p1"!s
ion equipl1lent and skilled tech
nici~ns to do this job right I

- "heel AlIgn1l11:nt
• Balancing ,
• Brake WOlk ~.

(Adju,ting' - Rl'1lnlng)
• Radiator R~pair

HEADLIGHT CHECK

TROMPKE
RUBBER

WELDERS
Ord, Xebr.

lflll'......!'P·r;t'D",L7

Former Ord Girl Wed
Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards,

Teni, Tom and Trudi, went to
SiolL'{ City, Ia., }<'riday, where
they were w(ekend guests of Mr.
and !\Irs. Bern:l1d Guggenmos.
On Sattll'd3Y, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
wards with their daughter, Teni
attended the wedding of Shirley
Purlle and Bruce Roberts at Mis
sOllJ'i Valley, Ia. At thQ wedding
reception, Terri presided at· the
gift table.

Terry remained in Missouri
Valley as a housE' guest of Diane

Lawson and the &lwards return
ed to Sioux City for the remain·
del' of the holiday weekend. They
retumed home Monday evening.

Colesfield
Mr. ami Mrs. Tom Blanchard

and daughter of Grand Island
were Thursday dinner guests at
the Elwood Blanchard home,

M2riane TU111a entcreL! the St.
Francis Hospital in Grand Is'land
for treoln1('nt,

Archie Coombs went to Grand
Island FriL!ay for a checkup with
hi s· doctor,

Mr. anL! Mrs. Elisius Leth re
turned home Thursdc.)' from a
',isit at the ~lilboI 11 Johnsen
home in Omaha.

Lel{oy Beilesen of Auburn
is spending Christmas vacalion
with his parents, !\II'. and ~frs.
Clarence B'Jilesen. ~lr. and Mrs.
\Vaytle Boile~cn alld daughter of
Albion were also guests there.

~lr. and Mrs. BFon Barnes
and. sons joined other relatives
for dinner Chri~tmas at the rec
realion hall in Sci)tia.

Mrs. Everett Barnes plans to
leave Sund3Y for California to
re~'Ulne her te)ehing.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Barnes and
sons were S'_l!1day evening guests
at the EYert'tt Barnes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Obermeier
of Lincoln, ~lr. and Mrs. Hoy
Lint, Mr. arId Mrs. C a l' win
Springer, Elba, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Obermeier of Giltner, ~1r.
and ~lrs. Bud Hesselgesser of
Gnmd Island, Mr. and Mrs'. M.
VanPelt of Burwell and Ethel
Hesse!ges$cr of Grand Island
\\ ere Sunday eYening gliests at
the Clarence Obermeier home.

Mr. and ~lrs. Pat Pattersen of
North Platte wen' Thursday o\'er
night guests at the Hoy Lint
home. Mr. and .I\1rs. Clarence Ob
ermeier were evening callers,

Mrs. Roy Lint and :lJrs. CIaI"
ence Obermeier attended a show·
er in Grand Island Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Madsen
and John Madsen went to Kear
ney Monday for dinner at the
Alvin Marht home. Charles and
Ronny I\Iarht returned home
with them. Their parents will
come for them New Year·s.

:111'. and Mrs. Clarence Ober
meier went to Lincoln Saturd3Y
to attend a wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ober
meier and sons called at the Hal"
land Wells home Thursday e\'e
ning.

Mrs. Erving Hanzel and John
Robert went to St. Paul Tues·
day to \bit Mrs. Carrie Madsen
at the rest home. '

1\11'. and Mrs. Harold Hansen
and children were Wednesday
evening callersat the Brving
Hanzd home.

Mr. and Mrs. Erving Hanzel
were Saturday evening guests at
the Gladys Meyers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen
and Herbert Rasmussen were
Friday evening luncheon guests
at the Earl Rasmussen home in
St. Paul in honor of his birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tallow
went to Juniata MQnday to spend
Chrbtmas with the Norm a n
Krebs home.

Cecil Tuma of Texas spent his
Christmas vacation with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Ii:lstings were Saturd3y callers
at the George Tallow home.

Mrs. Norman Krebs and girls
of Juniata were Thursday callers
at the George Tatlow home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter K)'hn
were Friday evening sup per
guests of the Lorkoski girls in
St. Paul.

Galen Tuma who is in the Air
}<'orce came home Thursday from
Germany to visit his mothcr and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moravec and
son were Wednesd3Y evening
callers at the Homer Simpson
hon1L' .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Cannan were Friday evening
callers at the Bill Moravec home.

Mr. anL! Mrs. Harold Day were
business callers in Grand Island
Tuesday. ,

Quite a few from here attend
ed the welcome party for Ran·
dall Rasmussen at the Elba sup
per club Friday evening. After
the steak supper a short program
follO\\ed. The guests gave Ran
dall Ii wrist watch. 1\11'. Rider al
so gave Randall and his parents
a gift he m:;de.

Mr. and ~lrs. George Tallow
were callers in Grand Island Fri·
day.

Feed

Lunch on the grounds

Coming 3·Year-Old Regis·
tered Black Angus Bull
Coming 5·Year-Old Black
Angus Bull

Lt. Laursen Returns
Mrs'. Emilie Farrens and her

brother, Lt. J. G. Brian Laursen
spent several days in Ord with
thcir mother. Mrs. Bina Laursen.

Brian has been stationed at the
Naval Base at New Port, R. 1.
several months before which
time he was in Cuba.

Thursday morning Mrs. Far·
rens took her brother to Omaha
before returning to her home in
Lincoln. Lt. Laursen left by
plane for the west coast to visit
relatives before returning to
Hhode Island.

_ ..·~Z 1 ..

. cali from her' son,' Edward 'and
wife at Salem, Ore. ~londay night.
Mrs. Alice Blessing visited with,
Hope New Year's afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Darr Dockhorn
and familv of Urand Island spent
Sunday with his mother, ~Iae
Dockham.

Mr. and ~lrs. Gordon Polinosky
of Omaha were with his folks, the
George Polinosky's from Saturd3Y
until Mond3Y. Mrs. RollanL! Davis
anL! little Blocky of North Loup
were with her folks, the Polino
sky's, on New Years Day and
Susie anL! Sally Cetak were also
with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. James Sich Jr.
and :\11'. and Mrs. Dean ~1isko

called at Mildred Anderson's Sun
day evening,

Sunday Mary Blaha went to
GranL! Island with ~lr. anL! Mrs.
Anton Pokorn,_,y to take Hobert
Bleach to a plane, Robert is in
the Navy and stationed at San
l'randsco. New Year's Mary had
dinner at the Joe Masin home
with her sister and children and
families. .

Ona Nelson went with the
Thead Nelson family, New Year's
to Kearney to be with the Roger
Sohrweid family for the day.
Mrs. Sohnveid is' a daughter of
the The::td Nelson's.

Mena Jorgensen retllfll'Cd home
Thursday from Minden where
she h:id becn for Christmas with
her brothers family. A niece,
Carolyn ,Jorgenscn anL! her nep
hew Billy Jorgensen brought her
home. Marie and Mary Jorgen
sen came home Thllrsd3y from
Papillion where they had spent
Christmas with their children.
They came home with Mary's
daughter, Mrs. Norma Knapp.

Elsie Hathbun returned home
Tuesday. She had been to Com
stock and Arcadia over Christ
mas weekenL! with her daughter
and family. The Arthur Pierson's
brought her home. Elsie with
Mena Jorgensen had New Year's
dinner with ~lrs. Fred Clark.

Susan and Richi1rd Severson
staFd Monday night with their
grandmother. Blizabeth Sever·
son. Tues'day morning Elizabeth
went home to Grand IslanL! with
her son, Robert and family for
the week.

1000 Bu. of :\lilo
IJlIO Eu. of Ear Corn
150 Bu. ef Shdkd C01'1l
I Slack of Prairie lI"y
6 Stad.s of Alfalfa
40 llal~s of Wheal Slraw
CO 'fon cf Corn & Sorghum Sililge

---.......,.--

53 Head of Cattle
1

Some Household
Goods

Buildings
500 Bushel Steel Bin, on skids
2-Buildings, 8'x14' and 8'x10',

on Skids

TERMS: Cash. All items at ~uyers risk after purchase. No '
property to be Hll1ov.,d until settled for. ;

51 Choice Black Angus Bred
Heifers, to start calving
March 20, mated to Black
Angus bulls and all Calf·
hood Vaccinated

Sale Ti,ne: 12:00 Noon

IN MARCH Of OrMES
-~.'._~'----- """':"'_:",_--'--_._-

~UCTION
'Having' sold the farm, we will sell the following described
property at the farm, located 5 miles North of Burwell, on high.
way No. 11, then 2 miles East on -

Miscellaneous
12-FI. AIW;lll\(lIll lloal, ncar ne\\'; PO\\'cf Law 11lll0\1 cr. 23 ir,ch' set ef
S:25xU Iil·~s, ncar nel\'; ~ear Xew Steel Sloek Hack, for S-ft. ,vld~l'P box;
Good Stock Saddle; 2 lll1dl~s; Slet! Caltle Chute; RulJber Iind Wlll·d·
baHow: 2-35 llu, Stc(1 lIog Feeders, cast u·oa bo((o'tls; Caltle Oi!cr
SeHral Water Tanks; 2-300 Cal. Fud Ih1'l'els; 2-11arrd lIog Wa{enrs'
20-Gal. E1~drfc Pi,g Waterer; 2-11,,!'r~'1 l'eeder,; C:Bu. Pig Cret·p l'c'edu;
StoHral "OOclC,l Cl'ouflhs; 12- IUd" HILI<ll Sow "atcrt'J'S; 4-~Idal lIeg
Troughs; t-l'l'ed Bunh.', It ft.; Metal Mineral Feedlr; 2--8pools of XCIV'
Barbed Wire; WOHn Whe; llarlJcd Wue; Wire Cril,l,illg; t-HoUs of Sbt
~nbL~ng; 2.t-Stc~1 Pu~ts; 32-Cn:o~o{c,Po~ts; Pands of various lengths;
.S-Tl1~ Blocks; .Il-;-Cc,.licnt B1ec\,s;.SeH'ral 55-!;al. DrulllS; Old hon; 10
Ft. Dn.\C Belt, 6 Uleh; Forf,e; 2-\\ay lI~draultc C~Ii.lulU'; 20-Ineh 1:..",
haust Fan; lIeat Lamj's; 2--Cob Burning Tank III'alers' 5tl-EIec!rie l'enee ,
Posts; 1l0·"olt Eledric nlleu; E1ectl'o Junior Portahl~ Spare Heater 105
BTU; FairlJanks Platfunn Seal<'; Hegbtercd Bran!' 'A ilh E1edric Irun' and
~ sets .of RI';;lllar hellS; 2-Calf Show lIalters; Bull Whip' 28-F't. Alum
ll1'!m Exte ".>1011 Lc.dder; 2-Good Sleels; 2-Pairs of Shoe ire Skates; 2
Pan .of Shoe Ro!ln Skate-; 6- and 12-Voll llaHcry Char;;('r; 2-II~'
dJ:auhc Jacks; \\ agoll Jack; Drop Conh; T\" nlidh Centu,y E1cctric
"cIdcr, ISO .\n1p., ncar ne,\'; lIea\ y Duly Leg Vbe; Ami!, on Sland' Air
C0111pre,,\>r, w!th !lalf.lIob.e ~Iotor; Pain I GUll' Post Drill and ~Iotor'
Shonls; Forks; D,gl;l'.rs; Tme Scoops; Loll' Chains' E111l'r) WhreI will;
Molor; ~G31s. of Wlule Latc" House Paint; CaljH;n{cr Tools' Shop'Tools'
Hand Teols; ~Iany Olher' Artirl" Too :-i'lllllcrOllS To MenliUl{. •

Maynard & Louise Lakin, Owners
Wallhers & Wa\lller~ •. Audioneers BUl"\Iell UHstork :\Iarht'l, Inc" C'lerk

nmm=.

173 Head of Hogs
4 York·Hamp Cross Gilts, to 9 York·Hamp Cross Sows,

(,rrow last week in Febru· coming with third litter,
ary farrow first wHk in April

9 York·Hamp Cross Sows, 87 York·Har.,p Cross Shoats,
coming with second litter, 40 to 60 Ibs.
farrow last week in March Purebred Hampshire Boar,

63 York·H4mp Cross. Shoats, 1 year old
wt. 90 to 110 Ibs..

Brown Saddle Mare, well broke, 10 years old

Machinery
1963 Allis Chalmers D-15 Trador, Roderkk Lean Db~, I! !t.

wide fronl, Ih e puwer, lhe hy- 3-Seclioll H;crrow
draulie, \"ery low hours 2-\\ hc'd Trailer, wHh Endgate

1950 Allis Chalml'[s \\D Tractor, Seeder
wide frol11, ncar new rubber 2-Row Stalk CuHer·

1950 John Deere B Trador, wide 10-Ft. Pn:ss Drill
front Wovds llros. Single HOI" Curnl,ick-

J.... ur.ll1hand. \\ ilh :\Iallure Fork, er
Sweephead, Dirt Plat(', and Snow IS-Ft. 5-ineh Auger, On tramporl,
Scoop . with ~ .. hor,e e!cctric motor

John.Deere Xo. 8 Mower. 9-ft. with Case Fc'ed Wagoll, \\ ith :\lixer. Tan-
q hndtr . dcm Wheels, 90 bu. capacity

I·ann.hand 7-Whee{ Hake, with Fced Wagoll, Tan,km Wh\:(I, 150
c~ hnder , Bu. Cal1<:elty

JOhl.1 De~le I,oos<, Ground Li.st.er, Rub~cr Tired Wa~ol1, 6',,10' bo",
'Hlh Fnllhze rand In":clH:lde W 1111 Heavy DUly Hoist
Atlaehment . Rubbc'r Tin:d Wa~ol!, 6',,10' box,

lohn Deere 2·Ro", Cull1vator, lIeavy Duty 1I0lSt, with Ensililge
Quick-Tach Sides

Joh.n Deere 2-RolV' Go-On U lIay Hack. S'xI6' 01 rubbtr
Allis Chalmers :\Iounted Plow, 3.11 . ,1
IUC 8-ft. Tandem Disc. IS-inch lIay Rack, 8 xU', On rubbfr

blade 110 Gal. SprilFr, with 5-RolV'
220 Lelz Grindcr with PTI) lloom, tw in jet
lo~ Deere 3t ft. Elcv ator. PT~ 50. ft. lligh PnsSlu'e Ho>e with Cat-
Alhs Chalmers Model GO. Combllle, tic Gu 1

I'll), new can\ asses, pIckup at- 1.. . •
taehmc'nt ' Ccmu,t I\lrxer, wllh eleduc motor

Da\id Bradky Manura S!,l'l'ader, 2-Windrol\ers for 7 ft. and 9 ft.
en rubbcr mowCfS

WEDNESDAY, JAN_ 10

W'Mr#'IiN'iN'iN'#'#'iN'iN'iN'iN'iN'#4

,.t~'''et(/ 'l/;Ita fj q r/CCd
#####I""~#li'ill'''~

sitars Tuesday at Anna How
were her brother, Mr, and
Jack Mogensen of Per~ia,

land Mr, and ~frs, Edward
sen. They spent part of the
with Anna then went to the
Worm home in North Loup

supper and evening, taking
a with them, The Mogensens
Wednesday a.m, for Persia

~
stopping awhile with Anna,

rs. Josephine Dowse 0 f
rado Springs, a daughter of

'guerite West, <:ame early

~
' sday a.m, to the Erie Erik·
home, Marguerite spent most
er time with her two daugh
in the Erikson home tqe past

i~ePhew Raymond King visit
with Berenice Cornell Thurs-

~ssie Timmerman had her'
)ddaughter. Debbie Tim·
'man with her three days of

iweek, going home Satu~·d3Y·
rs'. Anson Dockham was at

Dockhorn's Satunl3y, Mae's,
IS family, the Anson Dock-,
ps were given a farewell
~y Friday evening. by friends
Comstock. The Anson Dockps are mo'ving to Omaha soon

i
r Jan. 1st.
ella Kerr was an afternoon
suppe. l' guest of Berel1.ice Cor
on Friday. Bertha Knudson
a caller at Berenice's on

prday. '
~r. Jay Nelson was at Ona

r
on's Saturday for dinner. In
afternoon Ona had for visitors

. Effie Chatfield of North
He and Mrs. Harry Hopkins
I daughter from Haskcl Creek.
~rs. Margaret Winterbott0m of
I)'enne, W)·o. vi~ited with An
iRowbal on Frid3Y. Sunday
l1ing Mr, and Mrs, Kenneth
rch were at Anna's.
Jonday Berenice Cornell W3S
~he Emil Zikmund home with
i and Mrs. Zikmund and Stella
rr to watch, the New Year's
pdes on the colored T.V. Inez
~rhart and Mrs. Clara KIa·
ik were others there. All had
ner together. The Llo)d Zik
nd's were to be there but part
the family were ill with the

The parades were beautiful
color. .
~ope Dul\lond had a telephone
~-----

I
I
[
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United Methodist
Church

Pastors: Rev. Earl lIiggins
and Hev. Clarence H. Camp
bell.

ORO (EUB) 18th & M
, Sun., Jan. 7, Morning Wor·.

ship 9:30 a.m., Holy Como,
munion. Su n q a ¥ ',. School,
10:30 a.lI1: ' ." "

FIRST CHURCH 16th & N •
. })'i-, Jan. 5, "Minister'(

Hour" KNLV 10:15 a.m. Sun.,
Jan 7. Sunday Schoo], 9:15.
a.m.; Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.; Sub-District EMY
Wor~hop. 2:00 p.m.; Pastor·
al Relations Con'llrl. 7:30 P.:
m,. and Official BoardL~:OOl
p.m. Tues.. Jan. 9. We~oes
Den (Ed. Bldg) 3:30 p.m. and,
Junior Choir Rehearsal, 3:45;
p.m. Wed.• Jan. 10. Seniol'.
High MYF, 6:30 p.m.; Junior.
High J.IX'F. 7:00 p.m.; Chan·,
(;1.'1 ,ChOir He,h., 8:00 p.m.•
(Nursery ProVld~d 7:45) ,

MIRA VALLEY CHURCH
" Rt.2, Box 100 j

.~Thurs .• Jan. 4, \VSWS., at}
the church. 2:00 p.m.. Jan. 3,
"Minister's Hour" K N LV
10:15 a.m. Sun.• Jan. '1. Sun-.
dilY School, 10:00 a:m.: Mom-.
ingWorship. 11:00 a.m.;
"Uoly Comniunion" SernrOn:
"Called - _~lshers of Men":
Matthew 4:18-25. Bibte Week
Stu?ies. 7:30 p.m, .

< •

Services·
, .:;. L " .',

: First Presbyterian Church .
,'Wed. Jan. 3. 6:30 p.m"J

Communicant's Class, at the,
church. Fri., Jan. 5, 10:15
a.m., "M i n i s t e r' s Hourd

•

KNLV. Sun., Jan. 7,9:45 a:m.;
Sunuay church. schOOl (for:
all ages through adult); 11
3.m:. :worship service. Follow·
ingworshipsenic\\ a covet.;
ed di~h dinner in the Fellow·)
ship Hall; ,1:15 p.m.• Annual
Con g reg a tiollalMeeling.
Mon., Jan. 8, 7:30 p.m" Reg
ular meeting of the Session.'
at the church. Wed.. Jan. 10.;
6:30 p.m., ComhJUnicant's;
Cliis$. at the church. Kenneth
J. Bunnell. pas lor. '

Bethel Baptist Church'
Sun.! Jan. 7. 9:45 a.Ill., Sun·,

day sc 1001; 11 a.m .• lIlorni'ng:
worship. Wed.. Jan. 10, 7~30'
p.m., Bible stu'dy, and prayer..
Don Wright, pastor. ' , ,

Ord Evangelical Free ,
Church' ,,4

Wednesdays, 8 p.m.• Bible
" study and prayer. Sun .• J~n.'

7. 10 a,m .• Sunday school: l
11. a.m.. Worship Hour; 7;30,
p.m" E\Cning Services; 8:30,'
p.m.. Youth Fellowship. ROn
ald L. Graff. pastor.

evening gue~ts of Mr. and Mrs.
Hay Hill at Arcadia.

Christmas weekend gllests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bergman I
were Mr. and ~Irs, C. A, Christen· 1
sen and boys of Ida Grove, Ia.,
and Mrs. Bergman's parents, Mr. I
and Mrs. J. B. Newbnry of Au- I
rora. They all stayed until Mon· !
day evening.

: Guests of Mr. and 1\1rsl RilY
Van Slike of Scotia Chri~tmas
Day were Mr. and Mrs. Ross WH- I
Iiams, Mr. and .'.irs. Jim Williams '
ahd family of Minneapolis, !'tHnll., 1
Mr. and 1\lrs. Bob Collins of Cent· ,
ral City, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph II
Huebner and son of Lincoln, M,r. 1
and Mrs. Harold Day of Cotes
Mr. and :\irs. Irvin Worrell and
Blanche Williams. .

, Mr, and .\Irs, Jim Williams a~d
family of :\!inneapolis, Minn" ar
rived Christmas Eve at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
WiIli,ams and were there until
Wednesday. They were supper
guests of 1\11'. and Mrs. Duane
Lane and family Tuesday eveniJ,1g
and will leave for Mrs. Willialps
parents, Mr. anu Mrs. Mites Mc
Cullough of Brady 011 Wcdnes·
day. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jeske aM
family were Monday evenih~
guests of the Duane Lanes. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Lan~ a~d
Tad of Grand Island were J1ou~e
gliests of the Eldon Sinteks for
the holiday weekend. .

Mr. and Mrs'. Gary Davis of
Denver, Colo. were housE'gue&t~
over Christmas of Mr. and Mrs.
Elory King. '

------,-

Mr. and .Mrs. Pete Zyntek of
Elba came after her mother,
Mrs. Alice Copeland Sunday
night to spend Christmas Eve
with 1\11'. and Mrs. Bill ,Suntyek
at Elba, all the families had
Christmas dinner with Mr. and
Mrs, \VillanI Zy'ntek at Burwell.

Mr. and :\JIrs, Henry Hanson of
Wilurose, N. D. were Christmas
dinner guests of the Verlin Han
s'Ons. They will stay for a few
day's after Christmas.

I\lr. and Mrs. Richard Hice a~ld
family were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harwood Rice Monday
evening and a gift exchange..

Guests Christmas Day of Mr.
'and Mrs, Charles Grabowski
were Charlotte Kasal of Wol
bach, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kasal,
Leonard Cronk anu sons of Oru.
Mr. and Mrs. tone Grabo¥"ski
were afternoon visitors.

Grace iensen and her father,
Curtis Hughes, were Christmps
Eve and Christmas Day guests of
Lawrence Porter and family.
Other Christmas Day guests were
Mrs. Joe Swick and son Rodpey
of Crown Point, Ind" Larry Jen·
s~n of Norfolk, Katherine, Ida
Jensen and baby. .

Nellie Bales was a guest of Mr.
arid Mrs. Allen Bales in Grand Is·
land Sunday.. '

Christmas Day guesls of Mr.
and Mrs. Les Wilson were Mr.
and :\1rs. AndY' Wilson of Has
tings, 1\11', and Mrs. Floyd Wilson
and family of Elba, Mr. amI Mrs.
}'loyd Polinoski of Ord, Mrs. Rol
DaVIS and Becky, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifton Hiett of Scotia and Net·
tie Gydesen of Scotia. Mr. and
Mr~. Eldon S,inlek called in the
evening. )

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Stine ar11
family and Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Lane and famill were Christmas
dinner guests 0 ~1r. and Mrs. EI·
don Sintek. '

Mr. aild Mrs. Kenneth Eglehoff
and Annelle of Omaha were
guesls Saturday of Della Egle-
hoff. .

Christmas Day' guests of Nellie
Bales were !'tlr. and Mrs. Everett
Young and family of Burwell.

Grace Jensen, her son Larry,
,and Curtis. Hughes were Monday

1 '

. North Loup
Seventh Day Baptist

Thurs.• Jan. 4, 4:00 p.m.•
J,u~ior ,Choir & B~ble Club.
} fl., Jan. 5. 7:30, Prjlyer
Hour; 8:30, Senior Choir.
Sabbath. Jan. 6. 10:30, Morn·
ing Worshit>. Senllo,U- "is
God AV:,lIlable?" 11:45. Sab·
bath S.chool; 3:00. YOuth
meetings. Sun.• Jan. 7, 8:00
p.m., Church Meeting. Come
woi-ship anti sene God with
us! Duane L. Dayis, pastor,

;,

Ord Christian Church
Thurs .. Jan, 4, 9 a.nt, PrllY

er Meetirg. Tillie Massey.
Sun.. Jan. 7, 8:15 a.m.• "The
Christian's Hour" KRGJ; 9:45
a.m., Bible school; 11 a.m"
Communion Service and Gos·
pc. Preaching; 2 p.m.• Song·
spiration at Grand Island
Chrislian Church; 7 p.ni. •
Bible study; 8 p.m." "All
Hour With Jesus," Tues.,
Jan. 9. 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Meeting. Charles Hackel. J.
H. Schroeder, pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church
Sat.. Jan. 6. 10:30 a.m.,

COllfirmation in Norlh Loup.
SUll .. Jan. 7. 10:30 a.in.. wor
ship. communion and study.
The adult class will meet.
Anyone is imited to particip
ate with us. Tues.. Jan. 9. 8
p.m.. Annual M e e tin g •
church basement. Jack Nord
gaard. pastor.

--~---~

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Mission '

Second and fourth Sun·
days. Holy Communion, 2
p.m. Bethany L u the ran
Chur'ch, 1821 K Street. Ord.
All children and adults are
invited to attend,

St. John's Lutheran
Church

Thurs,. Jan. 4, 7:30 p.m.•
Sunday school teachers, Scot
ia. Sun,. Jan. 7, 8:30 a.m,.
Vi'orship with Holy Commun·
ion; ~:40 a.m.. Sunday schOOl
and Bible classes. Mon., Jan.
8, Pastoral Conferenc,e; 8
p.lit. adult choir. Wed,. Jan.
10, 4-6 p.m,. Weekday School.
Worship Service broadcast
every Sunday morning over
KNLV. Stanley R 0 sen a u,
pastor.

and Mrs..Erlo Cox were co-chair
men.

The Lions Club wiII hold its
J;;tnuaJY meeting on Thursday
evening at 6:30 V\ ith a dill n I.' r
meeting at the Legion Hall,

Pastor and Mrs. Duane Davis
and' sons returned' home Friday
after spending several days at
Christmas with ~Irs. Davis' p'.ll'
ents, :\Ir. and :\lts. E1no Dagis of
Denver. Mrs'. Minnie Brown of
Dannebrog, who had becn visit·
ing relatives in Wheat Ridge, ac·
companied them homc.

The Duane Davis's were New
Year's Eve guests of Rev. and
Mrs. Clarence Campbell of Ord.

Guests of Mr. and :\Irs. George
}'enton for Christmas dinner
were Mr. and :\Irs. Eddie Fenton
and Mickey of Broken Bow anu
Curt Wells of Cotesfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold 1<'enton ant.! family,
Mrs. Shirley Morhain and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald !,'enton and chil
d!'en, all of Grand Island.

Christmas Eve and christmas
pay gue,ts of :\11'. and ~Irs. Cljde
Keown were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Keown and family, Mr. and
Mrs.. Mitch Anl1our, both of
Grand Island, Leona Babcock
and Anna Smith. Bonnie Keown
and children were :'Iionday morn·
ing callers. Donna Keown will
spend a few day~ with her grand.
mothers, Mrs. Clyde Keown and
Anna Smith.

The Neighborly Club met wilh
Ota Mitchell Thursday noon for
Christmas dinncr. Elevell mein·
bel'S were prescnt, and Mrs. Har
old Hoeppner, Mrs. Carl Rasmus·
sen were visitors. There was a
short program and a grab box
for girt exchange. Secret sisters
were revealed and they drew
new nameS for next year.

Mr. and Mrs. Halph B'JI'son
and Delol'es Kluna and sons \v'ere
Christmas dinner' guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Burson at Gilt
ner.

Christmas weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Cadek and
family were Mr. and Mrs. }'rank

. Cadek and :\lr. and Mrs. Albert
Cadek and son,. both of Omaha.
The familieS' had Christmas din·
ner Sunday with W, J, Cadek.

'':lea/cffle Re!hi~Il"
Ephesions 2:8·9

ROlllans 5:1
"}<'QT by grace are ye saved throl/gh faitll; and that not

of yourselves, it is the gift of God. Not of works, lest any
man should boast.

'''l'herefore, being justified b}J faith, 1ce have peace with
God through o'ur LiYrd Jesus Chnst."

A missionary in West Cameroon, Africa Once referred
to' Mohammedanism as a "teakettle religion," because its ad·
herents carry these containers filled with water wherever
they go. A "good" l\1ohanlJn~dan will pray four: or five tiJ~es
a day facmg ~ast and bowlt1g toward Mec~a, but not \Ylth.
out fint pourmg out some water from hiS teakettle 111 a
special ritual of cleansing.' ,

A certain Mohammedan was on a bus olle day, and since
it was time for him to pray, he asked the driver to stop so
that he could attend to his devotions. (lIow unlike Christians
who can pray at any time, any place. Prayer for us is talking
with God. not a matter of gOlllg through SOme external, me
chanical motions or assluning a certain prescribed posture.)
At the Mohammemdan's urging, the bus driver stoppeu right
in front of the missionary compound where this missionary
lived, The mall who wanted to pray was in such a hurry to
,l:(et out that he climbed right over some of the passengers,
spilling all of the water out of his kettle. That didn't stop
him, however. lIe sat down on the &round beside the bus
and went through the outward mollons - lifting up his
empty little kettle as though he were pouring the water on
hi~ hands and feet. What a picture of his equally empty
religion! ~ ,

Right here at home, however, we can also see a form of
"~eakettIe religion," There are those who merely go lhroui\o
the motions. l:hey attend church, sing hymns, and recite
prayers, but the if heart is not in it. We are to sene God "in

.' spirit and in truth," for the Lord docs not want mere per.
functory worship. No. "the sacrifices of God are a broken
spirit . '.. and a contrite heart" - these the Lord will not
~esl?ise (Psalms 51:15-17).. If yOU have not COme to know
Chnst thrOllg.h. the n~w birth. all the outward acts of YOUI'
"teakettle rellglOn" Will do yoU no good! '

'Tis "not of works:' podr sinner,
Religion ,trill not do;

God's /)lessed grace is needed;
Map lItHst be born anew!

Religion may REFOEM, but QnJy'Christ can
. TRAr-{SFORM a man! " .

Ron~ld L. GraH, Minister Evangelical Free Church

St. WenUII,I,;I, Gef/u.lym

Mass at 7 a.m. and 11l a.m.
alternating SUildllyS. FLst
Friday of montiI Mass at 7:3C
p.m. }'ather JoSt~h SzynaJ,
putJr. .

St. M."y-i l:.ihQIl~ Chun.1a
cly{i.

Mass every Sunday 8 a.m,:
weekd:lY Mass 7 a.m. except
Weduesday and first Friday
of the l'1onth. 7:30 p.m.• Con
fes~ions before d~ily Mass:
0.1 ~aturdays from 7 to d
p.ln. }'ather Albert Godle~·
ski. pastor.

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr,

.. Sunday Ma5ses: 10 a.m.
(first~ third and fift!! Sun·
dilYS)' 8 a.m.. (second and
fourth Sundays. Evening
Mass: 6:30 p.m:., WednC'sdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
School. Sundays after Mass
es; Teeri Niaht: Wednesday,s.
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third SundJY. Rev. Hubert
Spanel. pastor,

and Phyllis Babcock went to Lin·
coIn Wednesday to attend E.U.B.
Youth Convention.'

Hattie Sautter called on Hose
Baulll Thur~day evening,

Handy and Christie Bcnben
st'a~'ed with their grandparents,
MI'. and ;1.1 I's, Vic Benbcn during
qlfistmas vacation.

SU9per guests of ;l.fr. and 1\Irs.
Swede Kron New Year's Eve
,4erc Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cox of
Kansas City, Bob Kron of Colo·
,rado Sprin?s, Colo" Charlie Cox's
of Ord, Vvayne Cook's and Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Orent.

Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ike Babcock were Irw
in Shoemaker of Scotia) Mr. and
Ronald Trosper and ramily of
Fullerton, Mr. and 1\1rs. Eli
George and Mary of Keill'lley.
Mary George spent the remain·
der of the week with Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Babcock and Nadene.

Mr. and Mrs. LloJ'd Richardson
Sr. and Claude and Mr. and ~1rs.

Duke Hichardson of Natchitoch
es,' La., visited with Mrs. Hattie
Hichardson and Mr. and Mrs. Hu·
bert Rice and Nancy frollI Wed·
nesday till Saturuay. ' ,
,Mr. and Mrs'. LeoiJard Holzin·

g~r and family were Sunday sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. HlJ'
bert Rice and Nancy .

Super guests Of Mr. and Mis.
Rusty Peterson Sunday were Bet·
ty Ingerhall1 and grandson Troy
Rice and Huby Greene.

Winnie Meyers WilS called to
t):lC John Berigan home in Crete
Thur~day becau~e of illness in
the family.

Pearl Mulligan called on Mrs.
Hu~ty Peter~on Friday afternoon.

Nadene Babcock celebntted
her 17th birthday Thur~day

night after the basketball game.
Guests at her home were Mary
George of Kearney, Jim Clemcnt
and Chuck Wegner of Scotia.;

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pooschke
of Shelton were guests of Carl
and Hattie Sautter Thur~day
morning.

About 100 members arid
friends of the Seventh Day Pap
tist Church enjoyed the fellow·
ship of the annual New Year's
(,linner, Sunday,. Mrs. George Cpx

rbmt to ~hurcb
p p ,

I i

.r

"

-,--'

Sacred Heart Churth
, Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first. third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundrys).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wednesda:y and Satur·
days). ConfeSSlOns: Satur·
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade Sclioo}.
Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdays. 8:30 P.
m. Pari$h Board Meeting:
First Tuesday. 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert Spanel. pastor.

St. SblnrillUI Koritl.'l
Bolel..-)'R

Mass every Sunday at 10
a.m. Confessions before Mass.
Father' Albert Godlewski,
pastor.

<

. , Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 1 a.m'., and
9:30 a.tJ.l. Weekday Ma~ses
on school day's, 8: 15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a.m. Rev, stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

'of Greeley, Mrs. Bud Williams,
Madge Fuller, Mrs. Harold Wil·
liams, Peggy Williams', Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Williams and Nancy
Hovey and Phillip Van Horn,

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Bry'an Portis, Gale
Moravec and Kathy, Were Tues·
day guests of Mr. and 1\lrs. Frank
Tuma at Cotesfield.

~lr. and Mrs. Walt Huebner
were dinner guests New Year's
Day of Mr. and ~Irs. Alfred Bur·
son.

Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen and Cin·
dy wete Saturday evening visi
tors of Hattie Sautter.

l\Ir. and Mrs. HaY' burn Johnson
of Grand Island were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walt
Huebner Sunday.' "

Mr. and Mrs. Darj'l Moravec
and family of Kearney, Mr. aiJd
Mrs. Lavern Kowalski of Ord,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harley Conway
of Elba were guests' Sunday of
Mr. and 1\1rs. Bryan Portis.

Friday evening ~uests of the
Swede Krun's were Mr. and Mrs.
Cloy'd Ingerson of' Lawrence,
Kans., the Kenneth Ingersons of
C910rado Springs, Colo., Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Kron of Co] 0 r ado
Springs, Mr. a,nd Mrs. CharHe
Cox of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Cook.', . ,
- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Barr and

family ana Mr. alld Mrs. Paul
Waltman and fad-lily were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Renben New
Year's Eve.

The Darrell Barb~r family
who have beeil vbiting the Del
Barbers and Sheldon Van HOrn's
will leave this week for their
home in Trenton, N. J.

Pastor and Mrs. Davis and
sons, Mr. 'and Mrs. Sheldon Van
Horn, and the Darrell Barbers
Were dinner guests Saturday of
Mr. and Mrs. Del Barber.

Supper guests Wednesday of
Mr. and Mrs'. Bennie Sintek to

. celebrate the anniversary of Mr.
and Mrs. Mel Masin of Ord. Oth·
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Klima.

. Friday guests o(Mr, and Mrs.'
,Ike Babcock ar.d family wer~
Mrs. Eli Georg~ and family of
Kearney, . . ,

Allen }3abcoclr, Kay Gold!is~

10 Stacks of Alfalfa, all cuttings.

CATTLE
Choice Iterelord Stock Cows with
calves at side,

1 Reg. Hereford Bull.
\ ,

112 SHET~AND KID PONY.. w~1I'
broke

86
20

CAtTLE

.' t .',

I FEED
4' PiI~s of Ear Corn to sell by the pile.

, .
45 .choice Hereford Stock Cows, Ages 4
" . {o i yrs., Bangs Free Ared, to be sorted

into small lots. " . '
~ '. ' \

2 SADDLE HORSES. well broke.
ages 4 & 5 ' ,

Due to the death of my husband, I will hold a complete clean-up sale on the
larm located 4 miles West of the Ord. Golf Course Corner ,on tqe Ord, Sargent Roa~
then 3 miles Northwest or 2 miles West from the South side of Elyria, and it miles
South on, '

, .

.Mon.~ay, Jan. 8
:1:00 I'.M. Sharp " I Free Coffee

MACHINERY

Public 'Auction
:> .' •

,
1963 John Deere 630 Gas Farmhand Loader, com- 2 Hay Rakes. Hammermill.

'Tractor, low hrs., always plete with all heads. TD IS' Disc. .' i "
.shedded, good condi- Farmhand Scoop. David Bradley 7x14 wagon
lion. TD 237 2 row mtd. picker, on rubber with hoist.

John Deere Wide Front always sheddedand 2 hay racks on rubber.
, with hubs & bearings, picked less than' 150 6xl0 wagon on rubber.

will fit 630 series. acres. TD 12' Grain drill with aU
1949 JD A tractor with Famlhand 7 wheel side seeder & press wheels.

'power-trot." rake, used one season. Corn bind~r, grain binder
JD new style 2 row corn Sam Mulke 4.0' elevator, & seve~al pleces ma·

planter with markers. PTO and motor m~:lUnts. chinery for iroil.

19&5 Ford. 3f4 ton Pi~kup. va. 4 speed. low miles & good ~ondition. rack
" & grafnbox. .,' ..

. ~ ',.

M. I S (: EL ~ A N E0 U 5
Heavy Duty Air Compressor. 2 rolls, 5/8/1 cable, Propane branding iron torch
2 Johnson Propane tank heat· Bench grinder. '. & bottl,e. , . '

ers. ' Severar small build[ngs. ~ good saddles including 1
Rubber drive belt. High pressure air hose~ Hereford.
300 & 500 gal. fuel barrels & 2 New JD mufflers Bale of new twine.

stands Rabbit pen. Bridles & harness.
.' TV antel~na & crank up tower. Oil barrels. Crib~ing, wire, ~hop tools, re-

. ' . f pairs anVil vise & small
Branding chute. Electnc enc~rs. item:. '
10 oak 9' teeth. Battery charger. Some household furniture.
Roll new Farmhand cable. 7 Feed bunks Reg. brand

Mr. and Mrs, }'ted Lund~tcdt
wel,lt to Lincoln Sunday to spend
New Year's Eve anu :\londay with
their daughter, Mary Lou Lewis

~,.,~
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(P, aooc .4) QUlZ; Old, Nebr., Thursday,' Jamfary 4, 1968 ~pent Christmas' week- witl1 Mr.
~---~~-~------------~~---- and Mrs. Arnold Vahlings and

--- T--- Mr. and Mrs. John Summers in
News from Noifh Loue ,Denver, Colo. Mrs. Edna Coleman
i ' accompanied them as far as Big

M',. rSI, Rober,f ,Lundstedt InJlured In ~~~iJd~~I~gfe~;~~ta;~h~~~:ll~~~.W~th
Chuck We'gner of Scolia was

Ac'cidenl Relurlling' To Fori Collins r~1 o~'l~;~Wltni~li~~t of K~ith Sin·
Mr. and 1\lrs. Kenneth Williams

Mrs. Hobert Lundstedt suffer- and children. . . servcd dinner in aplJrecialion
ed a whip-Iash neck injury and Mr, and :\lrs, Carl Ollver, Edl.t h for the v\'ork done on tneir milk
'~ossibly some broken ribs in a Bartz and Ruby Jensen enjoJ'ed barn, Those helping were :\1r.

.l'~ .' car crash on their way back to supper at the Legion Club in Bur· and Mrs. Arthur Bartz, Mr. and
II'; , • Fort Collins Colo. The Lund· well Friday evening in honor of Mrs. 1\lelvin Williams, and 1\1r.

~tedt children were not hurt. :\11'. Ruby's birthday. Ruth Hudson and 1\1rs. Leonard Williams and
.2." " Lundstedt had ~topped to hclp a joined the party later for cards their families.

0'. UlOtorist removc the chains from at the hon'le of Huby JenSCI!. Chri~tmas night supper guests
." c his car when the Lundstedt car A correction from last week's of Mr. and Mrs. DOli Benben
, tJ' -. ,,' was smashed into from the rear, Quiz: Mr. an\l Mrs. John Ed· were Mr. and Mrs. Vic Benben,

causing Lundstedt's car to hit wards are at \he hOl\1C of their the Jack Rashaw's, Emanuel Sed-
the car ahead. The Lundstedt car daughter and her husband, Dr. lacek's of Ord, }trances :\lcCall
was badly damaged. and Mrs. Wubbena in Rock Rap- and family of Ord, Kenneth Tol·

--- ids, Iowa. .' bert of Brownlee, Monl., and Don
.Wedding Anniversary Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cernik and Tolbert.

Me. and Mrs. Art Stillman eel· Mr. and !\Irs. Ed Psota spent New Sunday overnight guests of Mr.
ebrated their 65th Wedding An· Year's Eve with Mr. and Mrs. and MfS. Erlo Cox were their
niversary 'New Year's Day with ~lanin GJ'desen at Ord. grandchildren Tamie and S cot t
their daughters, Mrs. Elery King Guests of the Bennie Si.lltek's Monk and Darrin Cox.
and Mrs. Vic King, and families/ New Year'S Eve were Mr., and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
also their son Merlyn. They haa Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen and family. and family were suppel' guests
dinner prepared by their daugh- Friday dinner guests of Mr. .friday of the LloJ'd Wilson's at
tel's at the home of Mr. and :\irs. 1 and :\lrs. Hubin Shaffl"r and Lin· Ord.
Vic King. Mr. and Mrs. Stillman da were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Donna and Larry Keown of
are both 85 years old and were ' Grecniand and family, 11 u I d a Grand Isiand spent a part of
married at the age of 20 j''cars, Smith of Arcadia) Hannah Shel· their Chrbtmas vacation wit h
both are in good health a'nd are don and Debbie. their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
epjoying life, still living in tl~eir . Visiting at the home of Mr. CI.yde Keown and Anna Smith.
farm home southwest of North and !\Irs. George Cox were their Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weeks and
to sons, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Cox faillily 'spent' the week' with her

up. of Demel', Colo" arriving Wed· parents, Mr, and Mrs. M a x
Honored Queen nesday and returning on Mon· Klinginsmith.

Nadene Babcock, daughter of day and left for their home in Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emil
k b k Lincoln on Tuesday. Zadina New Year's Eve were Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. leBa eoc was Gu,.<ts of 1\Kr . al1d 1\'r·o. Joe. tIl' d J' b' D I t II ~o> > 0 and Mrs. Dale Mulligan and Mr.
illS a e as 0 s aug 1 er onor }'n:zek at Ord Friday night were and Mrs. Al Boro.
Queen at Mason Hall in Scotia the G"OI"'C BUI"011'S, the llarl'y , ,
'1' d . g U d v "0 0 Mrs. Eugene White called onues ay evel1ln . mr. an' ",rs. Plock, 's, lond the RaIth Burson·s. I ld I .J f
Babcock were hosts at a recep- T f . I d f Mrs. Char es, Go fis 1 Sunuay a -
lion at their home after the in. Supper was' or the Irt 1 a~s 0 lernoon. ,
stallation Out of tOV\ n guests l\tr~. Ralph Burson and George Friday afternoon guests of
\Vere the' Eli George family of I Burson. ' Mrs. Dale, Mulligan were Erma
Kearney, Mrs. Renold Trasper . Mr. anp 1\1rs. Harlan Brenniek, Zadina and Margaret Schudel.
and daughters of Fullerton, Mr. Jeneane Abel and children and Mr. and Mrs. Merl Timmerman
and ,Mrs. Harold, Goldfish of }'loyd Hutchins wer'e supper and falllily of Ord were dinner
Cot~sfield and ElVin Shoemaker' guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Chris· guests New Year's Day of Mr.

tensen Tuesday evening. and Mrs, Harold Williams.
of .Scotia. I ". Mr. aild Mrs. Delbert Bridge, Guests New Year's Eve of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp, Mr. and 1\lrs. Marion l\Iedbery fOf
and Mrs. Hillis Coletnan, :'IIr. and Blitz \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Hoss WiI·
Mrs. Raymond Toogood and Mr. Iiams; Mr. anu ';\lrs. Harold Wil·
and I\lrs'. Vie Cook enjoJed sup' Iiams, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Scott,
per New Year's Eve at the North Mr. and Mrs. Harwood l\ice, Ru·
Loup Ca,fe Party Hoom. After by Craft and Chet Setlik.
supper the party was entertained Karen Clemenf, daugnter of
at the Vie Cool<. home. ',Mr. and Mrs. Nick Clement of

Mr. and 1\1rs. Gary Davis of Scoti~, was an overnight, guest
Boulder, Colo. were Christmas of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sample
guests of her parents, Mr. and Sunday. " " .
Mrs. Elery Kina. A New Year sEve Progressl\e

,b , .. Parly for 20 y'oung peol1le start·
Stella Kelr of Ord was a ThUl~' cd at Peggy Williams home for

da~ afternoon coffee guest of salad, on to Karie Fuller's hqme
l\Ir~. Arthur Bartz. for pizza, then to the home of

Mr. and M~s: Lloy'u Johnson Patty Williams for punch and
were gue~ts F nday of Mr. and cookies. The rest of the evening
~Irs. G~orge !'horngate and, fam- was spent at the home of Patty
lly at ~1I1coln, Mr. and Mrs. r~)J1Y Williams.
CUlllmll1S of Dodge Center, M1I1n, Joce Je sen of Cotesfield
were also guests. Mr. and Mrs. y n . " h her
Johnson spent l<'riday night at sp.ent her vacation V\lt. B'r "
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Billie gl andp~renls, Mr. and Mr s. y
Earnest at Valley and were Sat- an Portis.
urday gue;;ts of Mr. and ~rs. Ern· Guests ThursjIay evening of
ie Baham and family at Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams after
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Merriman the basketball game

b
were Mr.

and famity ~nd Mr. and Mrs. Bill and Mrs. Chet Hout y of Wol-
Earne~t w'ere also guesls for a bach.
late Christmas dinner. Anna Smith was a dinner

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Jess and guest New Year's Day of Mr. and
baby were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. aud Williams and family.
Chuck Goodrich and family Sun- 'Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Bert
day and Monday. Williams this week were Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman Mrs: Harwod fHce, Tex Williams

\

0 "; A" .. I C"I' • t Protective Beiltrice Food Co. '
fO mma ImC Nebraska State Bank Savings & Loan . I Me,adow Gold. Dairy t>roductl ". T~e Ord Theatre'
Df;/iJl~\eLk~/.:t Member F.D.I.C. Member .'.5. & L.I.C, Armstrong Insurance Mr. & pl\1r~'kW~lliam R

M
e.1ax& l\Elr",joEYdaC<i0!'dt MovIe

Dr. Geol'l:e Baker Ray Cronk & Staff & F.II.L.B. D. E. Arm,lrou!: E. 1'OS OCI , r. s. nr..,; en:;eR , ..

• ~~_-~--_----~--------.;..-------------."•. -. -rJlI&r. ..',.·.'g-_'a ,.
..... - ,f.~

,q,

f t -

.TE.RMS-CASH day of sal~. all items af buyer's risk after sold~

GEORGE WILSON ESTATE,
~ . 'Ow_ners .

EI~fe Wilson. Adm. .
Leo Wolf & Stanley Nolte, Ord, Auctioneers.

Valley Grain Co.
Burwell & North Loup

Management & Emplo~'ees

First National Bank
Member, F.D.I.C.
OHkers & Staf(

. '

)0 Ord' R~st Home
ViviaJI Wajda & our Guests.. ,

Hastings-Pearson
. Mortuarv "

No one is more undentanding
or more 'luulified to serH )'OU
, Georg'€' K lIas1ings

Uil?ing; O. Peat'soll

K K Appliance Company
& El11plo~'ces

, , .
Mathauser Service '

Chilll1plin Peh'oleulIl Produds

" ,Rowbal
PlulTlbiM & Heating

Mr. & Mu. Richard Ro~ bal
\ , ' .,

Koup'al &. Barstow
. Lumber Co, "

Gkn Holtz & Emplllltes

Ord Quii

Ord Livestock Market



\ ..

BACKACHE&
T'NSION SECONDARY TO
'. " KIDNEY IRRITATiON

12ommon Kidney or Bladder Irrita··
tiOllS make many 'men and 'womell
fed tense and nCr\ous from frequent.
bUJ ning C'r itelling urination night
and day. Secundarily, )'uu may lose
sleep and Ila.\ e Headache. Backache
and fcel older. tired. depressed. InSUCll cases. CYSTEX usually brings
rcl3.,ing comfort by curbing Irritat
ing !;erms in acid urine and quickly
easi n~ vain. Get CYST,I:;X at druggists.

Modern Herefords - William
H. or Zola Schudel. Ord, Imperial.
4 Dr II.T. 1968.

Greenway lmnlt. Co., 0 r d,
GMC 112T PU 1967.

Elmer &/01' Lorraine Lukesh,
Ord. Plymouth. 4 Dr Hdtp. 1967.

A. C. &/01' Dora Larsen, Ord,
Buick. 4 Dr Sed.. 1968.

Leslie &/01' Eileen Freeman,
Ord, Ford, 2 Dr Fast Back, 1968.

Gerald T &/01' Gladys Dye,
Buick, 4 Dr Sed., 1968. .
North Loup. Chevy % T PU 1967.
No Loup, Chevy 3/4 T PU 1967.

Everett &/01' Carol Bishop,
Arcadia. Ford, Fordor Sedall,
1968.

Elmer or Velma Armstrong.
Arcadia, Ford, % T PUt 1968. .

Ronald C. or Georgene K. Jen
sen, Burwell, J!'ord, 4 Dr Sed.,
1968. '

Byron A. &/01' Doris M. Peit
er, Arcadia, Safeway, Mobile
Home 1967.

E. L. or Ilene Pletcher, North
Loup, Mercury, 2 Dr lIdtp ~968.

Plea~mor

POTATO
.CHIPS

~9~ Value

New Year's Day dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lukesh
and family were Peter Duda and
the Edward Dudas of Arlington,
Va.

had telephone calls from all memo
bel'S of their family for Christ·
mas and New Year·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zabloudil
and youngsters left Tuesday
morning for their home in Buena
Vista, Colo. The Zabloudils had
spent the holiday week with their
parents, Mrs. Emma Zabloudil
and Mr. and 1111'S. Louis Vancura.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Zabloudil of
Lincoln were also Christmas holi
day guests of Mrs. Emma Zab
loudil.

Card of Thank's
My ~incere thanks to Dr.

Zlomk~ and the nurses for the
excellent care ghen me dur
ing my recent hospital stay.
Also thanks to Rev. Campbell
for his visits anq to everyone
who sent cards and gifts.

Mrs. Anna E. Vodehnal

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., ThurSday, January '4, 1968 (Page 5)
----

New Car Titles
December 1967

James D. &/01' Lorretta K.
Darnell, Ord, Plymouth, 4 Dr.
Sed 1967.

Dennis J. Jones, Ord, 1"ord, 2
Dr. Sed. 1968,

Dale or Dorothy Stine, North
Loup, Mercury, 2 Dr. Hdtp, 1968.

Bakerite

. , ~>

,
SHORTENING

\

3 pound49C
,Can

I > ,

Holiday callers of the John WOo
zabs' included Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Hunter and Shirley and
Doug of Omaha, Dorothy Camp
bell of Golden, Colo. and Joe
Gregory and Jennifer, all of who
were guests of relatives, here.
Mr. and l\frs. Frank Hamtak of
Berwyn, 111. and two sons', Jimmy
and Gary, visited in the Wozab
hOllle for two days. They had
spent Christmas with their newly
married son, J!'rank and wife, in
Golden. Colo. The Wozabs also

baby son plus Connie and Ronnie
Skala of Grand Is'land. Mrs. ~lulh

bach was in Ord espccially to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Penas.

New Year's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Cummins and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Wrt'Y
Haller and Kay and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fertig and Jim all
of L~ncoln and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Haller of Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Penas were
New Year's Day callers at the
Anton Uher home. •

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zikmund and
Lisa and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
Wells were New Year's Day
guests in the Leroy Wells home
at Grand Island.

Jan Radii, a senior at the Uni
versity of Nebraska, returned to
her studies. Wednesday, after
spending the Christmas holidays
with her parents, the Charles
Hadils of Comstock.

Whole

FRYING
CHICI<ENS

Pound 29c

:

"

L:.....

Radii Is Honored
Gary W. Radii of Comstock re

turned to Fort Ord, Calif. after
an 13 day Christmas leaye. Upon
completion of basic training,
Gary was selected by the training
officers and non-commissioned ol
fieers as the Outstanding Trainee
Leader of his' company.

Date Changed
The Entre-Nous Club will not

meet on Jan. 4 as originally plan
ned. Instead, the next meeting
will be Jan. 18 with Mrs. W. L.
Blessing as the afternoon hostcss.

Callers at the Will Penas home
last Wednesday afternoon were
Mrs. Kenneth Mulhbach and

~~~

~OWIl allcl Cnullll'I)
~~~~

fal and b.aby and Gary Whiting,
who is at home this week for
Christmas vacation from Hastings
CQllege. were Christmas Eve
guests of Christene Jensen at
Scotia. They were all Christmas
Day guests of ~lr. and Mrs. Jesse
Whiting.

.Mary Ellen Whiting was a
Christmas Day guest of Mr. and
Mrs, Adolph Sevenker and fam
ily of Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rasmussen
and Junior were Christmas dinner
gue~ts of the Lyle Rasmussen fam
By. They had Christmas Eve with
the Carl Rasmussen familv addi
tional guests were Mr. alid Mrs.
Ole Ras\llUssen of Rockville.

'OLEO
Spring Valley

r
'",hIr' .,

L_.v _l

·Limit 6
With Other Purchases

20
Po~nd

Bag

Pound

T£XAS

JUICE ORANGES .........;..... Jb. ge
<:iOLDtl'l DLLK'lOlJS
APPLES ~;:~.~ lb. 1ge

/ .

PDQ BEADS
CHOCOLATE DRINK ......l~:~ 4ge

USDA CHOICE DEEF ftJ. ~&M!.re

RSOTUE·ANKD , [,I c:i'~E'CU~~~.~~.~' ......,;~9C
Lb, " ! ' .w."",,

SIRLOIN STEAK .,.,...,.". lb 89, ~'l ~u~s~~~~~~;~~·~;·;:;:~ ··,·:~9ge

T.BONE STEAK $1'09 r-;«,~ n' TARO ·;:; e
_ .... , Lb. f:" ',1 GO~CI:N VALLE~ IN TOMATO SAUCt ..!fo.300 e

BONELESS NEW YORK STEAK lb. $P9 f;l;~ SPACBETlI u~ 9
f';, 1 GOLDEN VAHEY TOMATO OR '

,... 1 SIRLOINTI' SMOhEDSLlCEDBEEr-HAM-TUIIKEY-~; ." VEGET BI ESOUP {ull'
i-j BONELESS STEAK ........ Ib.8ge SPICY mr. CORNI;D mr ("j A _ . ........... tin Se
·1' SMOKEY CANYON ...... I,~,.33e (,'1 OUR rAMILY PLAlii OR , .
lRomXrBOAST . 's'ge BOOIHSROUNDORFANTAIL' . ~. 1 IODIZED SALT ......~....:....=:oo; 9"

i 1 lb. BREADED SHRIMP ~k~L 1ge I\-j JIICH MAIO . '.

i. 1 BOLN°ElrSS ROAST 1b.8ge BFoloSTHH QSUITCKICrRKoSzLN 160<. e :}Y MARGARINE ,,:~~; Set·. I . .. l'~' 69 l ,(~ jlff COliN BlIEAD MIX OK .

I._I BpOO·STROKN BURTOT AST 49C .. ' :~';: BISCUIT MIX : k~;ge

!',. u;~~.•~~~;;, "" f" m , SAlE Ii, CORNBR'fAD"MiC~.~~.,. ", 9'

r

·" FOREQUARTERS BEEF ROUNDS SIDES t: GOLDUfVALLtYGOLDENORWHITI:.
. • HOIlINY 1io.30i1 Be

,. lbu'Li'4~· lb. "'59b~ ::'4'9~! Ill. -=~~:~~~:I~>'~
GERBER'S I. t-' 'j ,. .,c

SUQjned f' ..' 1"1"'·-, Ii: PEANUT PUTTER
STtAIHID~CO'S BltBY FOOD j ~ .'..~.~.~~~. 3~ 99'.
".-;~$J~o~\.:,;s9 9 c I "l Del Monte 1.~·1 4i\... __",k,....... C

.~a r· I [-l . ~. .
PAMPLRSD~ytIMI:DI~POSAL r Fruelt (ocktaell r···l Empress " 29 '
DIAPERS : ~~~:~~:t 8ge ~:lii F· HONEY ! ~.... 12 J~ C
HAIRSPIIAY-8ScVALUE ' It' 4 303 99C H. JISANOWICH BREAD (;Gf 1.9c
AQUA NET ,l:l~~·. 5ge ~;;! Cans I. :./:1 GOLDI:N VALLf;'i -
BAT/jROOM T1~SUE I:' , J ,-r, CHEESE 2Jb 50
WIJITE CIOUO 2'011 21 ~ ';' . ,.,.. ;~,'i ~ "e

I .:__ I,h~. e t. ~f:'! 'SUpRI:RVyLGEtABL£ SHOBT£/tlNG bi,1Z«. 8g
e

~ ~.' . ,;~~_~!ItI"':" 'E>1Q,;:;n:~ It,·.,~..•.:,·..S..~l. .,' ..... c ..•·."'·.... • ......IIl.. S1JI.....lI!Il..II..E..:Jl·.·3..~"Sl..i!I··lilIDCiIl.....,!~¥ff'~\~ . . .0 . ..-
iU.'/1:;;>~ ).~£l(~~.~.:t.' eRAeKE RS i~~~~~)~i/0 .~)'J PUfFS .
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Banquet FrUl. Chickcll'T1ukeY.Bcef'T!j,~

MEAT PIES ......... ,... 6 ~,~,~$lOO
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Toilet Tissue

Check thes~ prices for e~tr,a sav.ings, and low, low prices all weel< '~ng.
, JACK & JILL IS BRINGING LOWER FOOD PRICES TO THE LOUP VALLEY ,

Cora Hamer called on Hattie
Sautter Thursday afternoon, Fri·
day callers were Mrs'. Ross Wil
liams and Mrs. Ray Van Slike.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp called
Friday evening.

Mr. and ~lrs. Leonard Jamrog
and Daye of Kearney were Sun
day overnight guests of the Duane
Lanes. Additional dinner guests
Christmas Day were 1111', and Mrs.
Charles Lane. The Jamrogs and
Duane Lane family were supper
and eyening guests at the Martin
Lukasiewicz home in 1"arwell.

Christmas Eve guests at the
Chades Lane home were ~lr.
ard Woitalcwicz and Kenny and
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lane and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Sintek and
family were Christmas Eve guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sich of Ord
and Christmas Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Sintek in St. Paul.
. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hatfield and
family of Phillips, Nebr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Holland Hanson were
Christmas dinner guests of Dolly
Markvicka.

Guests Christmas Day of Em
ma Paider and children were Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis Pesek of Ord
Mr. and Mrs. George Paider and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Paider, both of
Arcadia.
field. Mr. and Mrs. Inin Worrell
and Blanche Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whiting,
Bob Sewnker, Mary Whiting. of
Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Russel Cou-

North LOllI)

Card of ThQnks
We would like to thank all

of our friends and neighbors
for all of their sympathy and
thoughtfulness in the death of
.our son and brother, Ken Tim
merman. To the V.F.W. of
Ord. to the u-gion Post 285 of
North Loup, to John Wozab,
the Red Cross. to Lloyd Zik
mund and John Andersen. the
Ham Radio Operators who re
layed the messages in getting
Irving and Roger home. To
Rev. Campbell for his kind
prayers and e\el y one who
helped. for the canIs. flowers
and food.

May God bless each and ev-
ery Olle of you.

Robert. Virginia. Irving,
Roger. Cathy, Dan & Mary
Ann Timmerman
Lany, Marlene & Mike
Rieber
Doris Coats
Mr. & Mrs. &l Timmer·
man

Christmas Eve supper guests
, in· the' La'rry Kearns home i'ere

Mr, and I\1rs. Elmer Christenscn
of st. Paul. Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed
Bro\\nell and Ken of Grand Is
land and Mr. and Mrs. DeLoss
Kearns and Connie.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Kearns
were supper guests of 1\11'. and
Mrs. DeLoss Kearns on Christmas
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Kush and
family spent Christmas Eve and
Christmas Day with relatives at
the John Koperski home at 1"ar
well. The Kush family were eve
ning callers at the Mike Kush
home Christmas Day. Others
present were Mr. and Mrs. Al
Markvicka and j'OUl1gstel(s.

Celebrating C h l' i s t mas Eve
with Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zabloudil
at their home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Zabloudil and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob John and family
and Betty Michalek of Loup City.

Card of Thanks
Words cannot expreSs our

appreciation to each and ev·
enone of you for making the
Christmas season a joyous
Christmas with all you l'
thoughtfulness in bringing
gifts. money and food at this
~pecial season. So we just say

a great big thank you" to the
Ord American u-gion. the Val
ley County Hospital and all
els~ whom it may concern.

Lawrence Porter,' Ernest.
Dwight. Kimberly, Janelle
and Galen

Card of Thanks
My thanks to all that were

so wonderful to me while I
was in the hospital. the nut
ses. aides and others made my
stay most pleasant. the flow
ers, candy, letters ·and cards
all helped each day. A special
thailks to Dr. Miller. 1"ather
Gorak, friends and relatives.

l"rank J. Adamek

land Bredthaucr and family of
Wvod River, ~lr. and Mrs. Oscar
Bredth~uer, Sr. of Grand Island,
1\lrs. Alma Bredthauer of Scotia,
~lr. and Mrs. Leonard Wells and
family of Cotesfield alld l\lr. and
Mrs. Don Uden and Glenda of
Juniata.

New Year's Day dinner guests
of the Alfred Bursons were Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Huebner, Dale and
David of North Loup and :\11'. and
Mrs. Rollie Staab and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Swancutt
of Ansle)' and Mrs. Reuben Staab
of Berwyn vb'ited the Rollie
Staabs 1"riday afternoon. The
Alfred Bursons joincd them for
lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bartos of
Burwell and son LeRoy, home on
leave, were New Year's Day din
ner guests of the Bill Cook fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Otto of Hast
ings and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Cook of Loup City were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Ed Cook.

Mrs. Ed Cook had dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foth Sunday,
then visited Mrs. Katie Marks in
the afternoon.

Vickie, Marcia and Debra Ma
son Were Sunday overnight guet
of their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Mason. Their parents
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Masoh join·
ed them for New Year's Day din
net at the Archie Mason home.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Dick Bell and
Stevie of Des Moines were over

- the \H:ckcnd visitors of :\11'. and
Mrs. George Bell. They also call
ed on the Clare Clements and
briefly at the George Clements.

Kevin Charles is the name of
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Bell born Christmas Day at Bur·
lington, N. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Lores Ilornickel,
Randy and Ronda spent Sunday
evening with the 1"rank Horas in
Eljria.

Mrs. 1"red Veskerna visited
Mrs. Walter 1"oth Friday after·
noon.

Callers at the Ray Peterson
home the past week were Mr.
and Mrs. Art Palser, Dale and
Dean of Central City, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry \Villiams of Bur\\:e11
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peter
son.
-Mr. and MrS. Bill Cook and

family took Danny Stewart to his
home in Kearney Sunday. Danny •
had spent the week at the Bill
Cook home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement and
family were gues'ts of Mr. and
Mrs. George Clemel~t for oyster
soup Saturday evemng. Monday
they were New Years guests of

,the Clements and all their chil
dren returned home with them.

Elliot Johnson returned to
Trinity College in llIinois, Monty
Koelling to North Texas State
University, Virginia Duvall to
Junior College at Norfolk, Alan
Peterson to Wayne College this
week.

,; ,.'

" ,.~, '.t) ,

"open house" for Mr. and Mrs.
Waltl'f Ulum,

Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer spent
several da: s at the Herbert Bred
thauer home ncar Arcadia as
Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer had sur
gery at Valley County Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman,
1\larion anJ l\lary went to Omaha
ThursdGY where l\larion had an
appointment with his doctor. All
reports were good. After spend
ing the night in Omaha they went
to Grand Island to keep a dental
appointment. They also visited
Mr. and Mrs. John :\fcMullen and
had supper with M~. and l\irs.
Ed l\lcllTullen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman,
Marion and Mary drove to Vetal,
S. Dak. SunJay and spent New
Year's Day and evening with Ed's
brother and family, the Bill Huff
mans.

Mr. and 1\lrs'. Arvin Bredthauer
and ch~ldren were New Year's
Day dinne l' guests of Mr. and
l\lrs. Hollin D)·e. The wedding an:
niversary of Mr. and Mrs, Bred·
thauer was observed and the Jan.
3 birthday of two j'car old Todd
Bredthauer was (:c1ebrated.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Foth and
daughters drove to Superior
Wednesday and were guests of
her sister Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Os'wald and family for a late
Christmas dinner. Mrs. Foth's
parents, brothei's and sisters were
all present. They wcre her par
ents, Mr. and l\lrs. William l\leier,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Meier and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Meier and family all of Grand
Island and Mr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Lilleth and family of Oak-
waville, Ill. ,

Guests of the Russell Hackels
who were here for the Lamfers
Hackel wedding on Wednesday
were Judy Lamfers of Sheldon,
la., Carla, Conine and Candie
Hart all of Le Mars, la. spending
the night with the Hackels.
Others visiting were Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Lamfers, Laurie and
Susan of Burlington, Ia., Mrs.
William Lamfers of Ashton, la,
Mr. and 1\1rs. Julian Hart and
son Craig of Le Mars', Ia .• and
Kerry Hansel', Alan Eberhart,
Leonard Eberhart, Joan Koth and
Yvonne Lang all of West Mar
College.

A candlelight service was held
at the E.U.B. Church ~ew Year's
Eve at 11 :30 p.m.

The Junior Youth Fellowship
of the KU.B. Church had a New
Year's party at the church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerety vis
ited 1\11'. and Mrs. Albert Peter
son Tuesday afternoon of last
week.

Last Tuesday supper guests of
the Albert Petersons were Alvin
Hanke, Howard Hanke and daugh
ters. Mary and Margaret of Illi·
nois.

Mr. and I\1rs. Albert Peterson
and nieces, Sister Mary Nathan
and Mar!;;an:t Hanke visited the
Joe 1"enton family at O'Neill
Thursday. While here the girls aI,
so visited Mrs. Ed Cook, Mrs.
Elsie Bremer and George Brem
er and were Thursday supper
guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. Ora Sinde
lar at Burwell. Mrs. Peterson and
1\largaret Hanke visited Mrs.

. Richard Knapp and Kevin. The
girls left for Bartlett, Ill. ahd
Chicago Friday evening. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange alld
their daughter Rosella and hl,ls
band, Mr. and Mrs. Paul HOIl1~n
of California left Wednesday (or
Houston for a weeks vbit with the
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gerety and
children left la~t Wednesday af
ter visiting the Henry Langes
OWl' the Christmas holidays. Af
ter a few da)s visit with the Mor
ris Elliott family in Grand Island j
they will visit his folkS', Mr. ana
Mrs. John Gerety, Sr. at Wichita,
Kansas. .

Mr. and Mrs. Orel Koelling and
family were guests of the Dean
Brfsleys for a steak supper last
Tuesday evening. Sheryl aj1d
Mark Bresley were at home for
the holida)'s and other guests
were Mike Naeve and Charles
Thompson.

Mrs. Sophie 1"uss returned
home Saturday after accompany
ing the !"rank Fuss family to
Texas for a holiday visit. They
visited the Harold and Howard
Gohl families at Richardson and
Mrs. Joyce Olsson at Fort Worth.

Sunday night supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Roe were
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Cochran and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Kroeger. They
spent the evening with the Roes
and all watched the old year out
and the new Y'ear in. .

Mr. and Mrs'. Ernest Lange
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and 1\lrs. Herbert Bredthauer' at
Wood River. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bredthau
er of Shelton,' Mr. and Mrs. Le-

oJ

• Legal Description: Southeast quarter of Section 4, Town
ship 17, North Range 18 in Custer Counh'. Nebraskil.

• TERMS: 25% down on pu~chase contract day 'of sal;, balance
when merchantable title will be given.

• Possession March 1st, 1968.

• 90 acres broke, balance pasture. Fair' improvements, fenced
and crossfenced.

.On the premises loca'ted 12 miies south ~f Sargent, Nebr.
along paved Highway 183.

S,oturday, Jan. 13
Sale Time 2 p.m.

. 160 Acre Land ,

AUCTION·

Open House
Attending the "open house" for

the 25th wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blum at
York Sunday were ~lr. and Mrs.
Walter 1"oth accompanied by ~lr.
and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege of
Nortp LO\lp and Mr. and 1\trs.
Elmer Bredthauer. The Wilbur
Fusses and Mrs. Ros'e Fuss all
of S~otia also attended. Follow
ing the "open house" they all Iwd
liupper and spent the evening
with the Blums.

Youth Convention
Attending the Youth Conven

tion held at Lincoln from Wednes
day to Friday last week were
Angela Burs'on, Debby Edwards,
Shirley and Patty Peterson, Kath
leen Luoma and Cheryl Peterson.
The Rev. Earl Higgins also at·
tended and ~trs. Higgins and chil
dren visited her folks, 1\lr. and
Mrs. Alvin Oehlerking at Mur·
doc,k.· ,

Mrs. Catherine Henion. Adminlstra.trLx
Shelton, XclJraska

A. J,'. Alder, AttOl'nc~', Ta~ lor. Keliraska

Sale Conduded by .
Charks Radii Rt:~(y Company

Comstock, Xelira,ka. Phone 628-2583

A HOMEOWNERS~
t.'U~ANC" "OLley

Cd Bill French
p.y I.... \ Ordl:i908 .I
protoct \ ....

sT.t;·...mFIre l Casualty to~i~1 I

Beverly Bremer
Has Eye Surgery
AI Omaha Friday

Beverly Bremer had eye s'ur
ger): in Omaha Friday', Her meth
er, Mrs, \Villiam Bremer, is in
Omaha with her,

Hews From Mira Valley

~_.~---------~

. Couple Honored
Mr. and Mrs. Don Clement of

Kearney were honored at a party
at the Gene Bredthauer home
Saturday evening. Cards were
played with Don Clement and
Mrs. Arlo Ehresman winning
prizes for high. Marvin Collins
and Mrs. Bryan Peterson for low
and Mrs. Marvin Collins the
traveling prize. A group gift was
siven to Mr. and Mrs. Clement.
- '" .

.Heirs Of
Harley Hughes. ,I?,eceased

Owne....s - ,

Returns To Georgia
Capt. RO,bert Stowell returned

to Georgia Monday after spend
ing a week with the Lloyd
G.ewekes and his folks, the W. II.
Stowelk ~lrs. Stowell plans to
return later in the week. While
here she spent part of the time
in the hospital as a flu patient.

,Slumber Party?
Jeanette and Janet Lange were

hostesses at a slumberless slum
bet party at the Eldon L:.mge
hOnle 1"riday night. The night be
gan With a six o'clock supper.
Guests . were Rowena Wadja,
Nancy Krdlek, Jean Kokes ahd
C:heq1l Hoppes.

Mr. and Mrs. J!'red' Wolf of
Chil)icote. Mo. were guests of the
LIoy'd Geweke's' for pheasant
huntin& from Thursday to Mon
day.

Mrs. Lores HornickeJ, Rogene,
~onda and Roger and William
l30ckstadter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Glinsmann at Ashton Thurs-
day. .

Tuesday the Lores Barnickel's
. toi.>~ William Bockstadter back to
Hastings. They also visited the
Melvin Bockstadters in Wood Hiv·
cr. Their son, Jerry, is home on
leay'e before going to San Die$o.
.. Theresa Clemeilt' of Kearney
was. a Saturday overnight and all
day Sunday guest of Rogene HoI"
nickel.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bredthau
er al(endcd the KU.B. Church
in Grand Island Sunday, then
were' dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Blum before attending

i i, I
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1-5# ID Mower
2-ID 12 ft. Disc
Oliver 77 Dsl.
2 Row me Stalk Cutter
1 Minnenpolh Moline 3

b'.>!tol1l Plow

1-41 £to Auger

Andersen
Real Estate Agency

Holiday In Texas
San Be l1J to, Tex is where Mrs

Al t Hux and l\h ~ Enul Janssen
al d Lll1da of Scotia spC'nt the
ChI btmas hoMa:;, The three left
by bus frvm Grand Island on
Dec 22 to be guests of the la
ies' blother, Hailey Crouch and
\\ 1fe and of their cousin and
\\ tie, 1\1r and l\1r~. Clarence
Crouch They retuI ned Saturday
night '

To Corr,prete Basic
Pvt. Kenneth Mason was home

for a hohdJY lea\e \\ith his par·
ents, the Ed Masons Kenneth re
tUlUed, Jan. I, to Fort Lev. is,
Wash to complete his basic
training.

Homes For Sale
l\tedelll 3 bcdlOVnl In \\est Ord

- ModLin 3 bcdl00nlj 1 ~tory, 1
block hVlll 1'o,t OHt<e - Nice
I,o!'}" for $2C;00 00

For Rent
Thl ee bedloom home,

Industrial Sites
Farills For Sale

200 ;:;c rcs north of Ord - llnhn.
proHd 160 <lcns ncar Oul - Im
pio\cd 3~1l aclCS near Eticson 
WEll imploHd 72 acreS Joining
Scolb - Iml'lOHd 40 acrcs JoIns
L<Jup Cily

~-",'I#'~I~~'##I'#I~~

G/I t/,e S£jllllre

Drive-In
\\ith li\ing quattefli

Cafe
in a good County Seat Town.

Need
Irrigatcd a.nd dey land farms (0

sdi - Abo homcs in the price
rdlll;e of F.OOO 00 and 1Ilmardi.

Real Estate Loans
Ht pH,tJlling thc Icadlllg loan

con l)~lnit,.s. ne",\ loan:), ex(clUiolll
and It:U(;\,. o]~'

brother Cart y, \\ ho \\ as in the
SCl\lCe elfl\iI1,s flom furkc)<, al·
so hl> \\lfe Je,ll1, they "ere guests
of IllS pal ent s, l\lr and :\11' Ar
ch e !{"oLlb Oll SatUltIJ)

Opal Kllkltch IS nursing a sOle
fll1,;cI \\ hic'h she had lanced be·
C,IUoC' of ll1felLoIl

:-'1r and Mr, John Ne\erkla
S1'\ nl New Year's Day \'dth Mr
and l\11 s. rolland Zulkoskl

l\lr and Mrs Darrell Roberls
and Manin Lech \\ent to Omaha
to gct a plctn f2 bdCk to Cmcmnatl

Cynt1)I,l, Chrbtine, Chuck and
Hon M"LleJC'\\~kl of Loup City
\\t.'l e 0\ ernight guesls Sunday at
their grandmothers, Gertrude
Lech Hr and l\hs Dennis Made·
je\\ski came after their famtly
Ne\\ Ye,l1'~ Day After lunch they
dlu\e l,0me

SUl1ll.1:; dinner guests at Mrs
Gel tlltde Lecll'~ in honor of all
11([ gue~ts \\ cre 1\1r and Mrs. Ro·
an Lech and 1\lr. and Mrs
EHrctt u:eh and their family

Mr and Mr~ J. B Zulkoski
spe:lt N~\\ Year's Day at Mr, and
Ml S Enu3 ZulkosklS Another
guest \\ as Wa:; ne Hord

l\lr and 1\h s James Iwanski
\bltcd at Flo:;d l\\anskis Sunday
aftelnoon

1-7'7 Oliver Gas
ID 730 diesel
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy floW'
I-Oliver Disc
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod

el D

See us {or all of your grain needs.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

USED MACI~IINERY

i\~EAld SCRAPS

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
Ord. Uebr.

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 38~-2188

the Frank Hora home
!lIr. and Mr~ Jlln Stewart cf

Lrncoln spent the holiday vaC'a
tJ n \\,th :\h~ StC'Lllt's perenl<,
at the C'nllte LN h ht ll,e 'It,
St,,\\ lit \\:.~ fLllllel1y :-'Lll)< An,l
Lec'l

:-'11 alld ~It~ IIelll:; Drudlk
al1d ual'sh(, r of Grand Is1:lnd
\lSlku :\lr al,d :\lr~ En,'s lulko~
kl !llond3y e\ elllng

The pIe ~(w Year roller skat·
ing pal ty thot took place at NOlth
Loup skatll'6 rink Friday C\ c
lllnS \\ as a huge succc ~~.

1\lr and :-'11s Bob SealS of
Grand Islaud \HeIe \\C'ekend
gUests of hIS p.Uents, the Earl
8e<l1~, and SundJ~ all \\ ent to
Salgent to 11.1\',) dinJlcr 'WIth l\lr
Seal ~ bl dllu I :'.Ir awl :-'11 ~

GCOI c"e Seal s Another g u cst
\\as 1I1l~ 1m3 r\'c(ll

Bub Seal~ of Grand Island at·
(ellueLl ti,e funel ell of hl~ cL~,
1l1~(c, Ken Tlllllllcl111an at Old
SunLlay p r 1

~lf and 1\1I~ Enus lulkoskl
and ~lr and :\lls Holland lui·
kv~k1 altend~d the K211 Tl'llll'er·
man ftlller" I at 01 d Sunda~

Schuol Dl~t U3 0p12ned Jr.n 2
after the holtd<l~ \ "L"tL n

l\!I s. Hobcl t 1\1l1~Lll d and girls
and l\lts L,l\\Idllle PU\\'::I~ of
Cenit,ll CJty vlSlted WltIl 1\11s
Ca,h We!lllak Friuay afternoon

GotIllLle Lecb dro\c to Loup
CIty Wedn12~day to St.1Y at her
daugh(tr's hUll,e lIlr. and l\11~

Dennis .:'olaneje\\ SkI anu fal}llly
Fnday C'H lllng dWller guests be·
sides l\lls Lcch \\1210 .:'o1r. and
Ml s Man ill Lech and d3.lght~r
of Omdlla, Mr. and ~lls D~ultll

~1l ~ Robu b is the fmlller Sy I·
.ia Lech l\1,'I\ln u:cb mLt tllCll1
at the airpol t in L!l1culn and
dIO\e theen to l\Iac;eje\\~kl'S

hOllle Man in Lec h falI1l1y ac·
companil'd GCItI ude Leeh to her
home and they \\ 121 ~ hOll~eguests
unit I New Ycar's Day.

l\1t~ Stella Klw,ek returned
Sa(tllday after ace01l1p~U1:;ing Mr
and 1\11S IIaflY Klllllek and Sons
of Ke.ll'llCy to Clo\is, N. 1\1.
\\hue they spellt a few da)s .is'
Itwg \\lth Mr, and Mrs. lila I ion
Klunek

l\h, Stella Klimek and Delores
\\ele New Year's Day dll1nlr
gue~ts of Mr and l\1l s. Bill
Slmp~on and faulliy at Bun\ ell

Chell, Gall alld DIanne Klullt'k
of Old spent Sunday I11ght With
their glandmother, Mrs Stella
Kl!'11ek,

1\1r. and MIS Andlew Kusek
and J\1r and 1\1rs. James IwolJ~ki

\isl(ed at the J. B. Zulkuskis
Monday e\tning

Mr. and l\lIs, DarlCll HobcIis
dl 0\ e on to Anslcy to " isit his

HIGH QUALITY

Chiropractor

811 West 4th St,

BOILESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

Guaranteed 50~/Q Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds this week at plant.

WE BUY WE. SELL
\lVE STORE

See Us For Complete On-The·Farm
GRIND 2f. ~lIX SERVICE

8112 YD. SOIL REMOVER

Hollrn H D)e
Coun{y Judge

4.63 Cult. 2·pl. rear mount
4.61 4-row Cult.
10 fl. Mulcher for disc
:#= 411 4_16" mounted plow
Power post hole digger
10C Hammer mill
1 Farmhand feed wag~t,

4 tOIl

Several used attachmenta
for }-~·10 Farmhand

Yort. Kewanee drag feod
with hyd. motor

Pick up Head for =it 16
Cutter

4 seclion harrow with draw
bar

FlO Fa!!11holld Louder wi!"
attach., real sharp

2-Ton 1965 GMC with 13'
box

(Scal)
43-3ic

L W C,cnk, La\\)_r
1'OIllE fO CH~DllORS

~ou')ly COUl t of Y~!!c y County, Ne
b! ask a Eslele of Amy Coat. Dteeascd

111E STAn; at' NEUHASK\, To All
ConcEll,ld Notice Is hcaby gnElJ that
all clalJHS tlgadl~t saId estate rnu...,t be
fried on or bc (or e Al'lll 26 19G5 or be
fOft::'..t.r ballt:d and that a he~llng on
clalllls Voill be held In lhts COUll on
Apt II 29, 1%8 at the hour of 1a 00
o clock, AM

Dalcd thIS Srd day of J?nu~ry, 1%8
Rollm H D)e
County Judge

(Scal))
43·3(c

"1lll': SfA1E 01" Nd3R \SKA, TO
ALL C.O;"CI;;H~ED

l';ol!ce rs !lcaby gl\Ln (11d! a pclllwtl
h~s bhn flied for the al'pomlmcnt of
Jol n L KoH as 4d111Ull~11ct~Ur of <:.:,u1
f;~tafe \\lw..:h \\111 be for htarlng in

lUllS Cc lilt OIl JanUdl Y 5, 1908, at 2
o'clOck PM

EnlucJ l<liS 19th day of Decen ber
19(j7 _,

Rcll'n R 11) e
Couu{y Judo"

L W CIO'1k, LaVo)cr
/110110; 10 CRJc.:UllOaS

COW){y CouIt of YV'!fy Counly, Ne·
brdska ES'ate of lICI'ly MLko, De
ceased
TH~ ::;1ATji; Ot' NE13H \SKA To All

Cone(Jn~d NotIce IS Ild_by glHn that
all clar llS age rnst said e'late must be
fllcd 0.1 or berule AplJ1 26, 1%8. or be
fOle\Cr b,uHd, ,nd L;'dt a hC~llng on
c1a'm, \\- 111 be held 1.1 lhls CouIt on
A.lJ! 29, 19G8, at the hour of 2 00
o clock, PM

Ddtcd lI'l> 3ld da1 of Janual y, 1\lG8
Rol1m R D)e
County Judge

(Sea!)
43 :J;c

Need Money
For

3e~.~er Living

Vogcl'dnz & L<u'),lseht k, Alloll\f) S
I\UUlt, tOI( PIU,;';l :-.rAll0:-l

OF CL.\DI3
IN HIE COUNIY COUHr OF VAL

LEY COUN 1 Y, NEUl( \SKA
IN IHE MAraH 01" IHE E:srArE

Ot' GEOHGE G WILSON, DlCll'ASED
All ~1t:l~VliS ha\ lug daUllS ,1galll::,t tl e

abv\~ E~lalo2' ale l(~qllllt.:d to Flt:~t..:nt

the SJ. 11e In thIS COUI t on or b(:rOl e
Apnl 22, 19u8, or (hey Vol!! bi' fore\ er
bdned Cl2llJ's fliEd \\-111 be hC~id by
tbe COUfll y COUI t at 10 00 A!\o1, at tho?
CoulJly COUll Rovu) mOld, 1\cbra5ka,
A>'IIl 23, 1%8

\\ .ltl~t;':) I11y hclnd arJ.d .seal Dl<,;qn
bcr 29, 1067

Ree,' Estate Transfers
Edlla ~1 r\'olton. a single \\vll1·

an to Sl1lfley r\'olton, Palt of
NW 1 4NE 1 4 See 28·19·11, (other
Hlpa l Ie eOllsidClationi; $1

The Union Cel,tl al Life Ins Co
to l\13',Lle E Abel; SEI 4 SeC'. 19
& NI 2 NEI/4 SCC'. 3017·13, Stamps
$11 44; $10,500

Gelald L Jet1~en & Darlene D
to Bill Sahlie & L3urel I, Lots
14 & 15 Blk 8 of FlI ~t Addl lion
to Arcadia, St3mps $1 10, $1,000.

From Your' PCA!

Production
Credit Ass'n

News From Elyria

Elyria Records
25 Degrees Below
Zero SUndtlY AJt'1.

l\leICLll:; \\2nt do\\n (0 25 be·
low zeIO Sunday mOl nll1g at
EI)<lla

1\11' and .:'oIl ~ Eldon 1\lal esh
and fal"tl;y \blted l\Ir and :\hs
1"11) d 1\\ chbKl 1hur~dJ:; 12\ <'DIng

Nell ~els)n of St Paul eallod
at J B Z'llkoo'{[ SU'i L.i:; for thlLl,)
male golL~ell ph12~iSc Ills

.:'olr. and .:'o1t~. Andlcw Ku~\.'k,
Sr and :\lr and 1\Ii... J 13 luI·
koskl Slic.lt New Yc:u's E\c pIa:;·
1l1g Pill Jch),~ at the Jaml s 1\\ ,tn·
skI h~ Il1l!

DOl'na and Donita, daughtels
of .Ilr 2nd 1\1I~. 1'1 cmk HOI a,
spent tl,12lr ~chJol \ ,Cd(l' ,1 \\1(,1
their gl allJpal dlb, "Ir. and l\ll S
Don 1\lc~lullel1 of Efll,Oll

l\lr anu 1\1r~ LOUIS 1I0111ickel
of OlU spent Sunua:; eHnillg at

COllte in anti \ bJ.t \\ ttlt
!kIU..:'1 j St ..~~b, l\Iaullbt:r

Phonc 728-3731
118 W. 40th

-- ~_-

Rolltn R D}e
County Ju,ff,e

Roll!.' R Dje
COU,)ly Judge

'Ot.Lmotle ~~ SleJ & S,..{"
~7

S6iff1Farn) E(lul~nlelll, Inti
Nebr. 126-3234Ord.

19:33 F8C'6D
1SS1 FS'30n
77 Oliver D
19i5 f>1
John Deere H
John Deere B
1954 Super M.T,A.
1963 403 Combine w 14'

platform - 4 Row Head
1963 403 Combine w/2-row

Corn Hd.
151 Combine with 15 ft

Platform &: 2 row corn
head. Overhauled en·
gme

2-#23 Corn lIea(h
41 it Auger with motor
U.:cd Bmdy 4 row stalk

shr€dder
:# 311 3 IS" mounted plow

_~_....,.- 8 -----
New Equipment

Soil Mover SCILlpers Midwesl Hoist3
Sp€ed Xing Auger W·W BlLlnding Chules

Cobey Wagon Gears Check our prices
--.-..-.............-.... 0 -....-....--.-...-.

A lot full of late nloclcl used ears.
For the best deal in town, stQP in.

Phone 3~2·74n

(SEAL)
42-3'c

(SEAL)
42-3te

(Sc31)
4l-3tc

John H Sull" dn AttOlllt'y
l\OIH.b 10 CH!',D110RS

Couotty C"urt of Vdlpy Counly, Ne
b'dskJ E'lale of \"lllIam Barna', De
CLd5Cd

11 e Sta'e of Ncbld5\a, to all con
c~!l1(d Nol'l" IS hCiCby gl\ cn thdt
all clauus ag::t llst said e~l3.t~ lnu.st be
flkd ('n or before lhe 7th day of
Maich. 19G5 or to? fOle\ <c balled, ar,d
that a hc~ l ng 01 c1J! "S VoIll be hdd
!tl lhls CVlIl on lbe 8th day of Malch,
19G7, at lcn o'clock A M

Rollm R D,>e
COUllty Jud"e

t~1i USED ®
FARM MACHINEI~~(

DR. C. H. STOHS

JOh'l R Su!ll\dn, Attolney
1'0 til '" OF 11E \H1:\G 0'"

PEllJiOX lOit \l'l 01,',1\110.;'1; r
0.' All~II:\l:slH \101t

COUNIY COUHr OF VALLEY
COU:SIY NEBHASKA

E:s rA n; a.' HAH 11\ IG H KOLL
DlClEASED

'------------------------

(5e31)
42-3'c

T(:'~J C H !<..,ICJ 1 Alt<'iI1PY at LctW
1\UI.U, 10 UUViIOl,S

IN 111E l\lA11EH OF lllE E::;fAU;
O. Al:'H \l'l PJo:hCY J:3E~l \N Dccca,ed

HIE :SIAl!'; Ol!' NEDHASKA, TO
ALL COl\L~ 8.:';I;;D NVlIl~ IS hucby
g1\ Ul thut ~Hl c1 lilt;:) 8.£",dlltit s.?id f,,:S·
tale h!U.t be flIcd on or bdo, e Ie e 31 d
day of Apr! 1908 or be fOleHr
bdllt.:d, a.d thdt a htdlH1g on clatil.s
WI'l be held III IhiS (OUit on lhe H',
day of AI,"1 1908 ~t 2 o'c1ock PM

Ddtt.:d Q .... t:r.:.1J.Lt.:r 19, lOti7
Rollin R D)e
Cou ,Iy Jud"e

Chit OpI ae lor

Grand Island, Nebraska

leal u.tate aga ll~t )'QU and each of
,)IjJ "-I (l fur:;; c 1 0 (It( ..... lld iUlt11ef
!Chef cIS t1lily be dcc< tcd cl.jJII"b:" M.d
Pl°tJ_[

You ~lre l(.qUllU] ~o dll:;\\l2r s~l.ld

1.1I;;lltICl1 01 or b(fue the 22 d.;ly uf
Jtll1Ud.I y lCt(j3

CUI.-d11y Eo<.nd of SLltU~•.s' s
of V,ll,y CcuIly l';(bluCKa
ex efl(c 0 Cvl 'liy 13vuld of
\\ ~d it>, f 1J.ln 1 ff
By Jul I R Sull" n
Its Al Llli Y

LE:\S::D YANK
PROGR/\lr\

24 • Hour S~r~lc:e

CL!e )ee E Fox
Slurff of VdlfY County,
N~b,-,_ka \

4C-4tc

CYLINDER /\ND (3IJLK
SERVICE

APPLIANC ES

SO') ~lL.j 1,OOr) Ga!:o)o
T,":{s f:lr

• He~1 in;
• UrjioJ (srai,,)
, Tt<.tl.:-r

• Irric_I:'I'
• L? C3r!.,uril..lI:'Jn

--------

FOR SALE: FiH Ivom, newly
d~C"1 ~ted hOLN~ in east Ord
Pl,LCt,! leasonahly' Cla)tol1 E
Nell. 41 tic

-- ----- - ~

M,)ne r' to L031' 21

FOl{ SALE - \';heat shaw Bob
Kna~p. 7285903, - 43 Hc

John H Sul1l\ _n, At'ot ',cy
!"iOIH.E 01' S.\LE

Notice IS hE:lt:UY g!\U1 tn"lt by \ir..
tue of an aider of S.,I~ 15_'-',..1 by U,e
Ckr k of tL.e D o.;~ 1 It C(}lll t of Vallt-y
COl!.1. ty, r\t:Ll"t ..J~3, 111 dn actlOJ1 ~,h€.lC"
In 1he COcl1ly cf V,,:I y, Iile S'a e
of 1\Cbl "'3 is pb II if and L~na
\rocuy~ et aI, ale rlt... fu \J '11-.:. I wJ.ll
at (Voo o'cluck P!\ol on lne 16th d"y of
Janu::lJY, ![lG8, at 1he \\lst Flvnt Door
of the Co u t Huu:=';2 n 11 e CLty of Old,
V"llpy Counly, Nd.lld,'" offer for
sa~c tee folIo\\1.1g Jt:~(";ll'.)~d lt: II eS·i;l.te,
to ~"

Lot 2 Blc'Lk II, On':;l leI 1'0\' 1
slie of AICddh, Yalley County,
Nt.;/,)l .. ~~3

Lo's I ~nd 2, Block 16, \\'oc:d
bL'l y's Ad'~ilh'!l to Old, Y~!l"y
Cvun1y, Nd"J."ln

Lots 11 "-'d 12 Block 10, Ol,gltl
al ToVo r 51' e of A,Cddp, Yalley
COUl ty, Nclle,S"3
Lots 13 to 17. Block 2, lId"
thu!.1e's Ad121t U 1 to A1Ci:..viia, Val
ley Counly. Ncll~,ka, le,s rail
Iv_d I tglJt of "ay

Lot 30. ]J!vek !! Fll"t Add!lhh1
to AIC2J a, Yf!lt y Cou'dy, 1\e
b!a5~ q

Ec ~t 12:; fed of Lot 3, Block 11,
01 gill,·l To~\ U~l e of A1Cctd1.3, Val ...
ley Cou'\ly, Nd:"".k3

Lot 6, 1e:os the E,d 3'. fcet, Lots
7, 8, 9, 10, ~nd Lvt !! less the
Wcst 15 fed tLdevf, all tn !3lock
8, :£lust Adcilfll)n to All..:aj 1fl, Val
l<y Cou,ly N"bl~.ka

Ddted thiS Uta d.ly of Deeu ihr,
1961.

Jol n H Su
'
1'\,!1 .\l!ol,)ey

1\Olll E ro DH !',:\lJ \:\ 1::>
TO UIE HEIW; DJ>VL:r]"E'l, LEGA- \

TE],$, PE}{::;O",AL REtH~_Sl'NfA
TlVU.S A1'1) Al.L OlllEH P~H:;O:><S

lNfnU.",a1) IN 1liE E;,;fA'lE at'
GElUHl.'DE PAYZ\Nr, DlCU.,\SED,
H~cl n 1 lc::::' unk '0\\L1, al d all pEr~uns
hco\< 1ll$ or c:lc111LIlj t1y Intut;d in and
to LOls 1, 2 ad 3, Block 11, R,\ d,.d~
Addll1C 1 to OHi, N~btd~k1. It.:C11 n:l 11tS
LLn¥. )0 .... n. J(l11.l.1 DL~ &1 d !-Lu';J l)()~J
Leel n ..1 1 S U lkl1v \ 1 deft I d nts

You ale hCl~by nOllLt,j that the
Cou,)ly Eo Id of SU.,<1\I,OIS of Val
ley Cou lty, Kt.:bli...Lkzt, E:X~Of1 CI0 Coun
ty BOJld of Welf, 1 e fllcd ,ts l'~lJllOt1
i.1 the D,s'I1d Co II! of V~llcy Coun
ty, 1\tbl ,~ka, On Oc;obcr 4, 1067
agalll t )V\', the obJcd and pr a,> cr of
\\ Lll.: 11 15 to foH..:c1 J Co cLn 01 j Ai,e As
s,J.~t U <.:l2" Lien 0_1 the ab'u\ ~ dt.:_lll!J(~d

Pllvate and Co,l1pany Illoney 00
leal Estate. Wuza1) Ag~!lLY.

44 tic

28

Nor i:WfIl Propane
Gas Co.

Ph. 4:23-3125 • GI(;d~y, NelJr.

BUSINESS OP~'ORTUNITY

WA:~ O~ V'~'OMAN . PART·TIME
RrHel1 !e l\~I'Ln fJ Jill thIS alC<1 to

so \ i(~ and coiled flO!') auto
!lHtie dl'~tn~"ls No e~p"d·
en~e nc.::dcd - \\e establbh
a(cU.lnl~ lUI' )Oll Cal, lelcl
('linS a'd ~'::50 to $1 d95 cash
cap i t .1 1 nhe~~,d y Excl'lknt
l:,Cllthly illeome For local in.
to \ Ie" \\llte Omaha Indu~tr·
ItS. Ir.e, 2:07 SuUt]l 90th, Oma
h~~, N\::bI,,~~a 68124. 42-tfc

1: OH. SAL F llulk tllll'{ 1 vu(e aud
truc k. Pie'S up uulk in the
OIU ale.1. Box 46-.Ctntlal CIt)

43·1tp.. -.- -- -- ---_~~~

A;J2rfill.;nls fl1r Rent 22

FOl{ REl\: f' UnfUlldsh~d small
ap2dl'lent, Clo_e 111. 723 ;j78G

38Uc

FOR REN!' 3 1001'1 flllll;~h\'d

apallu,tnt. lla:; tOll Noll ti

HOI1'es for R£!'l' 23

J.<·Olt HEN l' OR SAl E - Four
IVOIll hVl ~e, fLlr 111fGI Platton
COilt.ict Ign. KI dson. "1:::83715

433tp
-~--

Real E~hte Sales 26
-----_~_--------

1< OR SALE: Modern Homes and
Farms NtW Ibting of good
t\\ 0 stOI y home. Apal tment
hcuoe, chvice location in the
b(~t lev •.lir. SeHI al cheap·
er homes Could u~e some lbt
Il1gs on good 2 and 3 bedloom
howes Illll'IO\ cd 10 acre tract
of land. One h3lf mile flom
Ollt. C. D. CUllllllll1S, 13rol, er

7 tic

13

8

12

WCt':< Wz.nld

Need cn <,.' Ie \\01'.'1l to help us
or?,2 11;Le cUll nn r J:,:e 510 sales·
la.1 i':3 in Old and LOJp City
alea \Vlllt" 1 gVJlantee to
stal t of $;:'0 to $100 pc r \Hek
der:tnrl!n~ Oll ti" ~ a\allable
alld PIL\IAIS eXI=('ri'2nc~ Wote
Ar.io:d D~d 11Cl of All1l1U~t.

Nebl for dehll. 42·2tc

T\\.() like n0 v walnut anll map:e
SpllJet Pi a 11 0 s. Just pay
off baloli(cs due in sl,'all P3Y
Inen(s Fur details \Hae to
Mid,\12st Pldno Co, Grand Is
lal1L1, Nebr. 68(;01. 42-2.tc

- -

2 USJ:<D SPINET PI \i\OS' lIke
ne,v cOlldlfi0rl \Valnut ar"l
.Maple finl'!l Sm111 monthly
pa'rlLcl,ts \Vllte He'ulJolt Hall
sen Pia,lO & OIg.'n Co, Gral.,]
IsbIlLl, r\'ebr 132tc

WOHK WAN H"D \\It'1 L~hn'an
st~'Lk 11.0\Cr SLno,l Walkv.'iiak,
7~8'29)9 432te

------- -

PAPl'"H HAi\Gli\G: l'hone Ml s.
Harold MIller 71:;:) 2ti18. Arcad·
ia 51·tfeow

ELEr: I RICAL WIRINCo, HOlM,
FaJ li1 or COJ)l llcldaJ, safe ade·
quate EJecl1 i~al iostallations
\\1 ele )OU wallt the,n - \\l.cl1
~ou \\?nt thelr1 LEN'S ELEC
TRIC, Phvn~ 7285193.. Ord,
Nebr. 24 tfc

BLK Po!a"d Chrna BOelS l\le3t
t) 1 c'. 1 old BO:lr Pa'il Solt,
S 11 ge'1t, Phone 5~ 7';:f)}3 422tc

FOR SAIl<'. PUrtlled Hal)p
b031~. 3t13 07 .12, LU"lir Blllha

40 Gtc

FOJt SAl y. 1'\\ 0 5:; r old Hel e
rOld bulls, \\8 DO"llCO b!eLu,
mg'. at the BUl\\.:ll Ll\t~(o~k

M2lht. Jan 12 IngI2!'a1l1
BIGS, BJl\\dl 432tc

- - --- -
FOI{ SAl E Ptlleblld YOlk bOlT

Tel 4913 tb0, 131 un Or" nt,
NOlt11 LUlip 43 :2t.c

FOR SAL;'~ HV\I ILl RotO\at0r,
D:I\;d BlO\ll1 TI~,et0r PI.Cd
"Cut at :l;3,3:,0 pLIS flei ,ht fer
thc 32 h p #7'i 0 dies\' 1, also
Ka'~",.,kl mvtol~)d(s GriffIth
Motor Co, 13el\~:;Il. Netr

41·10tp

TIY a Spctlln!, Sto~k W"ter rank
Helter I 1ll111l'f d"lo t3l,k
l:eJ,(u~ Ale Ll~oj:"l' j to oper
ate in stUll ly \\';O'::t11cr Oloer
ates eC0110l'1.e ally in cold
\\eathcr. Cen 01'el"tO nnny
sc:,SOI'S \\lti.Ullt ItpJir GU?I
al1tc0J Geo1ge Sp'::IIL'g, Old
72.85612 432tJ.)

Liv.. ~lcc:{ wd SV;Jr)!:~s 10

FaIt SAIl<~' 72 1£1r IP Cross 35 to
4010 F,;.:;.1..:r pigs, Deuel Bal'l·
es 7285423 41 3tp- -- ---- - - -

FOB. SAl E' Hegi~(cltd Ha1c1p
shire bled ~lltS to fdllU" Jail
15 Also IE e.ist":l ed ard ~om
mCHiJI op.:n guts 2nd boal S
Glillon AlbleLht r\'Otl11 LO'IP,
49,':; 3~3 t 411tc

HYDRAULIC JACKS H!'.:PAlH.ED.
lI;I3Ucky Brot!'els, BUl\\ell

433tc

M~~:c:~I-I-;:;~I~~n~--- 14

Fo.' Ue~)'.:'IJ •.b01~
Se('lkl~ ~ t;a!J

f{ I( Ap.Jlitmce
\\~e S(;(\h:,: E,~r,)l!.i. I:: "e S\.l1

Y'Jh.:;J;ll.!f;'..! 1~:3·5H 1
Af!er !I).II i 

1~~ 5~23 - 7H-J303

\":H~ C·H(J:I'i{'.Jy 10

C::111 S"ek ILl'ub-:r Co'np3ny for
Rep,,;r WClk. 45tfc

- ---- --- --
WOHK WAN lEU: Cess I:ool ,Sep

tic tank and Sll,dl Pit 1)lunp
ing. Pl}lJI10 728 ~837. 18 tfc

- _~__~ ~_-- -
WORK WAN lEU - Lhc~toek

hauling, hxal and long dbt3llLe.
Your bu;:,irle;:,s aI'Pltc;atcd.
RaJp11 st,"\c!Js, n857UG. 22·tfc

Al'PLIAr\'CE H~ PAm· You n3,l1e
It. \\c fIX it. Eln'e's Fix It Shop,
1605 Q Phoni! nil j114 l':l,1est
Ahbdr\\ll'e 10 tic

r'OH. SALE. Re.:;isteled lIamJ.}
mal,~ hug - fI0lll K:~tItr herd
31C G:".g~ 42 :2t

DI)l.IJ 13:n~ & GI~ll1 H3r,dlllJ~

E'F'il·>.lldlt
O'\:{;·O:.LL NelL

vld, r\'cbr r(.285154

WANUD: Tll(~khe, glain &
Ihestoe1{, Monin Jl,Icdb'llY 4::J\J
43~6 406tc

DllUlli\G . DllU HAULING
B3~e'LC'nt E"ca\ ativn . Dr.lg
line Work • L3Y and Repair
Se\\els All Kinds - No job
too hJ ge or too SHull. Scheide
ler's Con(ldctinz. Ph'Xli! 728·
5713 or 5117. 50 tfc

W.\N lJ:.D nd'jl l,~ p,Jr1y to as
StJll\'~ h'l~l 7 pJ)ldtllb of :"G 91
en ~U1~~t..l ~.c\\l~lJ 1 1 ...(ft .. e Cc l

rltl~ III t.::a ,tl["l 1.[,1,-,.' (!I,"lel
l'e"" (A 1 Cc' ,\.111.0,1 1 10 SC-:
\\11t~ St.:,\l(l~ ,\I~,;l '2,13 IX 7L3
C.lu ttl', NC])I or P"l Ie 303
3114 43 ~fp

Shal \pOver,
4.8 tfc

fOR RENI:
G<!l!ll ItS.

Colds. II3y Fe\ cr, Sinus - HOl'l s
of lelid in e\elY SlNA·Tl~lB
Cap,ule $] 40 \ alue only 99c'.
Walker Dlllg 30·1btp

UsvJ ~l~udiL<_.·'1

1y5;3 liiC 45~!J Tradu
JD 6:;0 ths Tr<.dcr
IHe :$')0 G~s

JL> 70 Di~sd Tredor
JD3'>';'O Gas, P,vr. ~hift, Trac-

tor
1954 Oli.er f3 O:esd
JD "~" frac/or
W~8 JD /\
IHC 4:0 d:~sd

Fer I h~lId F .i:c! W <-J: n
JU 131/2' w:._d h·d.", disc
J!.> KC:\ 10' Tul_,., c!i~(,

J!.> 11' 'Ni •• _1 r~n'::.n !)I~C:
Oli.u M:llJ' ~ S;.r ;a":::r
#S M>oI\,<.r '1ft, U~r

J!) tIl:l:1 Ii S:",,"ll..!u
!3ec.1 cat B:JI r m,lI
L~h ~OX Mill
#S I\ .....'~r
l~tl Gdr: ~~r-~~'-':x.t?r

P~.)sH·.·~~e D;~s;ls

SO.< !..dt r.1riCl~:r

',',M :.'._·J:I E $l.dkr
JO 2 reM sbl'( tutlu
IHe 2 ro 'I Sfll~ CJt!er

5IN~£:~ Sr'\.L:=S &. SE.{VfC!.'::
New & U~cd M:ehlll<s. NEe
CHI UNA, Ord 23 tic

'Jr

R~]dio Sick?
In lV or Hadio Hep"ils, expff·
lenc"d selY ice costs:; ou less See
or cilll 11S for 01'01111 t, gual~n
te(d scn iee 0,1 all ll'.lkes.

·Guuran!02~d P'.1rt3
*Low CC'31 n,?p'_';r3
• Ante.'!1tl If :;klE,_tlir.)l1

?Jill'!" 'j 1ntJic
Ora PilOI,'~ 72e 3150

27·1fc:

\"int.-H· Di$':;Ol!/'lis
Amu In:'Julion Pip')
Gut:;d • Tow Lillo-'S

SfIillkl~r..;
--~--,--

I-h;t~i

4 Cj!.i$ $1

Uinson
V/c!il ~l:)" O(ll!<eS
W/~i.J.",5 &. Wi.l":~h:dJ

$frLt)~j M;)

~
.!!...>" .\.: 'S /\ L r: s & SE~V·

i ~\ 'Ai ICE: COLOR 13&W
11'..... ' ~0~1, 1 V S SteleOS Re

cVllls, H"d os, RCA Vidor &
\\llllJpuol-Ord N(;Oll & TV,
1917 a St On the hill r/;::8_
525L~ S:;1 Fm t;Jk (Open E\\>
nin::,< ) 41 tfc

VO)~{t uM(~ Ued;'l#~

U.,I ~ Us~J Tr\Jo;.h

Il"ll om) e\CIY lilLl1~,l:ly at Dr.
O,C'n{)\\s'q'S office he'11 1 Pill

to 3 P 1'1 Jo~eph S Krl~kj, ~lcn

agel, r'edel2l Land 133Ilk As
SCClatlOn of Grar.l IsbwJ
(Auc~s flOI) Veteldns lIosplt.
al on IIh\ dV 2-31) 25 (fc

KNI1llNl; NOO:<, 119 S 24th.
oIII , N~bl PaOLi! /18 ::07-1

35 Hc

3

J'lfard (h~ain
B.l,r.HlI
345 eGIS
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VALlEY
I Redd;; tiiliJ CO.

OR!.), U~:Jj{,\SKJ\

Keith Pelt.:n
Onl

728-3_~9

BusineH Sen ic",s

CLASSIfiED RA 1ES
Uve cUlls Ikr Voud "er lI,",ullUn Vo,th
::nU1J.DlIl'1 d. H.e of $ll0 d,c.I"y Lnt>
char~t:d. at lJ..u.l.li..,l(;:, of lt~ .... l r t}j,. ....

Stnd l~U.lttlUH.':~ wi'.b CJlj':.r
WanLd 01'~e!9 rn ,y be I'la<ej Vo!'.n
QUlZ COllt;~l.-l".nJ r;,':;, ~1nj Jan L.;}r ~
at l\Olth Lvu>" Eu1)n ",10ree1 , AIO) 3,
MIS NOlma Fl~k at E',e '''', or
E~eJyn Dvndlbld ~t C<J'bf" ,(1

C1a::i::;ified PhOll'J 723- 3261

PiellHE FRAMING' All SLd.
Fifty st)les to chvo~e fIO,'1.
Fully mit€! ed colt,e IS Perf"d
for Homi! p~itrtin::;s We quut·"
BIO\\l1 I'Ull,lt'll':. 43 Hc

,--------------

-----------_~---

_.. ~- --- ---- ~_--------

Polrofli!JJ
Our Ady~dis<)fs

MAC'S PAINlli\G SEHVICr;
A~htotJ, Neb!. 6&:l17, Box 191

40 tfc

PEOPLE all o\cr the \Hlld h.ne
theIr PI i,llll1g don'~ at QULl
GlaphIc AltS, Old \\hy lU tili!
\\olld dun t :;vu? 241fc-- -~--

ALANON. MeehnJ E:\UY lbul~'
d:lY lll~ht c~,e,;pt the fll ~t
1hulSUay of C"dl illonti Wnte
Box 303, Old. 36 Hc

NEWLY HBVISl<:D' M3~S of the
City of 010, fmt pIint\::d le
vis.on sinc~ 195 t Includes all
addItions. bloc~sand iot HUill
belS. $1 50 eacb, Oed Quiz.

21-tfp

rOR SALE: H'G7 Sing"r Slant 0
M3tie complete \\ith call,s to
button hole, zig zag, se'v On
buttons, dJI lJ, and fanc) StitCi1·
es. ·New gueJantei'. Assu'lle
finsl pa)lb·:nts of $7 ~2 or cas11
db~otJnt For a,Ole infe'lIll3
HOll \Hite Se \ing Machine,
Box 723, CoIU'ntu.3. Neblas~3.

432tp

We'll Le "ue (01. ouo.~
to kek "hal 'Ie LulId td~J'1

SlOCK RACKS (Pickup); ctls(o,n
m~ de. licht\, eight, heJ\Y duty
sted Falll1 gatc~. Sbldy ste;,,}
COPSII uct:on Co')Ld Elton
Walker or D W.\!kcr. 3 tic

'PNt,-'I" S.1,1ifal'l Suvk.

'SolicitoIs of Pac1<ing HOLts~

B.)·,PLoll'lcls - llides
aud Ta!!()\~.

TRY OIJR N,rAY S(~{APS

Bulk lC.J SO I~. P6:.,~r B.I~'

DIAL O<{~ cf,)l!.E,Cr
1:B·5316

-- -~_------- --- -- - - -
fOl{ SALE: A fe;" good used

bihs Also COldplde lS07 Scll
\Hnn line, ~lisKo's 48 tic

""---------~_--------
FOn SALl<'; on THAD!'.: fur Li\e·

:;tv<:k 1£>3'3 lhc\ pickuV. hea\y
d It) 1,2 tOl' \\lth st,_ck l<.ek
Phone 3165253 432tp

Mi~(el!anNvs 8

FOR SALE: Tal ps and plasti.c
Co\ el~. All sizes, 1"or faun or
truck Mis1<o's 48 Hc

CASS

ALCOIIOLll8 ANO;-JYMOlS
Me€: twg C\ CI Y lllLu ~u.(l' mght
Call 7<:8 ~2(j1 or "1.::8 Jltl2 all)'
tIwc. 10 BUlIh'l1, J.J.G 6;J(j3. Hlf

f'er&cnals

RADIO-'! V REl'AlR-1"ast scn·,·
ice. Belan Halt.ll.aH'. 47 tic

----- --- - -

SOWC TV SERVICE
Be~t for S3les & SeI v,
Ice on rv, RadiO, Ster·
eo. An(enna & 2'\\dY
radio, 7285911 3·tfc

-- ~_~~

WE ~L\KB KEYS Whlle U-Wait
on a n,~ ,v auto!ll~,t:c kEY maker
GEt ttv~e extra ke:;s lll!l'~e
nON, It ju~t takts a Il1jnut~ of
\(iur time, GA.:'o1BLE S10HE

50 tic

e
'f:fir.~ Dal"s, \Vato.l\\3)S .
rfl\rl)'!r~ LpEd, leHli )~, la~J
'it..l!e.....', 'C,enllJg, 10::d\\01K.
O:~dHII CC:l~t. -:0. 72e·516t'--- - ~- -- -- ~_--

~I;;r YOlJl{ HEPAlHS done wov
at Sack Ltll'll.,er Co. 5 tic

------ ~ --- ----
tars tr.d rlucks 4

tOH SAL1'~: Seat belts !lU,j seat
co\elS. We install. M;~ko's

20 tic

(Pcl£C 6)

\, -,



In 2 Sections

reports. A pass~nge ..

/ .

•

On Saturday, cars dril en by
~liIdl'ed Kolar, 39, of 1005 0
Street arid !lI'IrIene Shotkoski
17, of 416 N. 18th Street collided
\I hen the Shotkoski car hit the
Kolar vehicle as it was b\\cking
from a parking space in front of
the Jack and Jill Store. Estimat
ed %amage to each vehicle was
$10 .

T e four Ilccidents \\'ere inves
tigated by Ass·t. Police Chi e f
John Boettcher and Patrolman
Dan Ehresman.

In another accid"ut l' sl J~, :t·
day night, a c?r dri"n b:: D, c,' .'
Joms \\ent ou! of (ontt 1 t t .'
illtel'St'c hOll of ll':,;h·, ~ \ ~ ri ~ i~
70 and rammcd into a hi;;;h,vJ.
sigp. Causing some $100 in d'llll
age to the car. Junes w;}S bruised
and cut and a passl'ngn, Rif'J·
ani Rowbal, Jr" also was bal1G'
ed up some as a resu't of tIp
impact. The police rl'port S;jid 1
car had cro\lded the Jon':3 CM
off the road and th() I ehid,~
skidded on ice and into the si~I).

{<'our accidents, primarily io·
voIvipg property damage, were
inH'stignted by members of the
Onl Police Department durin~
the pJ~t II eek.

Causing the most damage was
an accident Sundny when a cal'
drilen by Evelyn Graves, 17,
Ord, went out of control at the
intersection of Highway 11 and
70, \\est of Ord.

Damage to the car W:iS esti
mated at $300, but d~:nge to
mail boxes, a street light p0l~
and the Ord "welcome" si:;11 ,'d
ded up to some $800, pl'li,c re
ported.

Mrs. Gral es told pulice ~;l'~
waS' bcin:5 p·lllf.l.! Ly a ri.'sup t)
get thc cur stal t,-d and all "t
once tlw CJr started al,d tr.c t·)'.'
chain c,lIne ur.li"""k"d, ca":::::1,;
the car to go out of cO;lh,~l. It
hit a street light pOot, kn )d.. (1

do\\u the Orc! sign amI d(,i'1"li'h
ed SCleral m.-:il bOxeS. Th·' de;,
er was net inj Lli .cd.

porarily re~tol'ed to the Ord l?!y,
roB to qualify him for ementu!
retirement pay, was denied by
the board with two board mem
bers faloring the reque.t llnd
thl't·c voting again~t the request.

Ed Armstrung told the board
that his term expire. this Iprinf
and that he doel not plan to
succeed himsc If and that he i•
\\ithdnwing his nJme for nomi
nation at the l"ebruary caUCU3e,.
The term of Wilbert Calvin alao
eXpil'eil this sprin~,

City Policemen
Investigate Four
Accidents In Ord

Sunday at 11 :30 p.m. 1\1) ra
Lindsay, 17, Burwell rammed in·
to a parked car owned by Joh;)
Mason of Ord on N. 18th Str"d

• neat L Street. Tho Lindsay c('r
was damaged some $150 in the
front end ahd damge to the Ma·
son car was estimated at $100.
No one was injured and police
said the reason for the mishap
was icy streets.

Petition To Join No.5 Fails

Onl Public School District No.
5 1\ ill continue this term to con
tract with District No. 68, but af
ter the term ends the contract
\\ ill pot be renewed for another
j'ear, it was anllounced Monday
evening at the regular session of
the Dist. 5 board of education.

Supt. Roger Clough reported
that shortly before the date set'
for final hearing on the petition
to join Dist. No.5, several peti·
tioners removed their names
from the. petition resulting in
failure of the required pctiiion.

Sup!. C Iou g h recommended
that the district contin:\e to pro
I ide education for pupils of Dis\.
68 for the remainJer of thig
term, but after that it would be
up to the dish ict to join Di~t. 5
or find means to educate its O\\U
students.

The Dist. 5 board had recently
agreed to contract 1\ ith Dist. 68,
providing that Dis!. 68 took
steps to join Dist. 5 and in ,;iew
of the petition failure the con
tract will not be renel\ ed.

~ev. Clarence Campbell and
Rev. John Nordgaard appeared
before the board asking the
school to consider the implemen
tation of reli!Jious programs In
the school schedule.

They ~uggested the following!
(1.) A released - time program

under Ilhich students in certain
age groups, upon request and ap
proval of their parents, could be
released to the churches of their
choice for perIwps one 70 min
ute period each \\ eek for rdigi
ous instruction.

~2). The development of an
electil e course to be inc'luded in
the I'egulur school currkulum
COl ering ethics, morals and per·
haps something in the way of a
history of religion or the influ
ence of religion on our national
history.

(3.) The inclusion ill next ye,1r
adult education program of a
course in the area of history of
religion or perhaps comparatil e
religion.

Th( school board sho.... od in
)crl:'\ in the prc!,0s,lIs, but no
'action was taken pending a fur
ther study of the request.

Members of the Educational
Service Unit, Howard Paulsen of
Ore( and Dr, Barton Kline of
Kearney, appeared before the
board to ~isfuSS the service unit
duti"s. The men told the board
that actual service to Dist. S
would be ~urtailed this year be·
cause of lack of funds. They ex
plained that most of the money
allotted the unit had been used
for financing of the Ord Oppor
h.;nity School.

Elementary Principal Gerald
Decker told the board that there
has been an increase of four pu
pils in the elementary school
since the beginning of s e h 0 0 1
)'ear.

High School Principal Al Bel·
linger reported that more than
40 $l4de.nt~ were out Q~ high
school at the present' time with
the flu. He also discussed the
possibility of scheduling some
new courses for the $econd sem-
ester. '

The board discussed the pro·
cedures used in arranging for
convocation speakers and they
agreed that this sl'tould be Jeft
up to the school administration
and to the members of the
school board, r,ather than the ap
pointment of a convocation ad
visory committee.

A request from Clair HillJ'er,
former school principal" be tem-

District '68 Contract WiU
Not Be Renewed In '69

Ord
in the

Marriage License
Judge ~ollin Dj'e issued II mar

riage license to Karney Claude
Williams, 21, An'adia and Joau
Del Hitz, 21, Arcadia. '

Three speeders appeared in
Valley County Court during the
past wf'ek and \\ere fined by
Judge Rollin D)e.

They WeIl':
Clarenle, W hit e, BUI'\\ell,

speeding 75 miles per hour in a
65 Inile zonl', $15 fine and $5
costs. (

Henry N. Douglas, Ravenna,
speeding 7;> miles per hour in a
65 mile zan.e) $15 and $5.

Judy L. veleba, North Loup,
speeding 75 miles per hour in a
60 mile zone, $15 and $5.

In other aetton a charge of as
sault and battery' was di,5plissed
against Charles Schroedi'l' of
Ord. '

Speeders Slov/ed
Down In County'
Court Last VIeek

TV at Grand Island was notified
and aired news of the search and
asked for information from any
one who knew of McCullay's
whereabouts. Several called in
saying they had seen a nlan
walking along Highway 70 south
of Ord and the calls were relay.
ed to the searchers by the Ord
light plant.

This was where Ehin Shoe
maker entered the picture. Shoe
maker was tra\eling along High
way 22 \\hieh turns cast off of
Highway 70 when hc spotted the
eldelly gentleman walking along
the ro~d. lIe asked the man if
he'd like a ride not kno\1 ing that
McCulley was the subject of
search by 50 men 01 er a period
of SCI cral hours,

Sh~i!makel' took McCulley to
North Loup and it was there
that he WjlS notified of the
search. A call to Ord and quick
confirmation by Sheriff Fox end
ed, the search and McCulley was
returned to the nursing home
where he is reported hail and
hearty after a couple of days
rest. .

McCully fonnerly lived at lIen.
ry, Nebr. lind had been a resi
dent of the home only fOllr daj s.

Frigid temperatures that pre·
vailed in Ord and Valley County
over the weekend have tempo
rarily moved out and the mer·
cury loomed to a warm 32 de·
grees above lerO Monday.

This followed a weekend of
severe cold weather when the
mercury was recorded at 16 be
low on Jan. 6 and 19 below on
the following morning.

Althou'3h a white blanket of
snow covers the county only .05
inches of precipitation has been
recorded recently, that coming
in the form of a light snow duro
ing the night Sunday.

The weatherman says that a
new cold front is moving ill and
he "Is" pr\edicts that there rT!ay
be so;ne .extra predpitation \ in
the next few days.

Farmers and ranchers report
that livestock are wintering okay
so far in to the winter and all
are looking forward to the b'1lmy
dan of ,spring.

Mercury Dips To
1'9 Relow Zero
Sunday Morning

THE

l'

The Ord Chanticleers will
travel to St. Paul Friday evening
as regular season cage battles
continue. Aft~r two losses last
weekeklc;l the Ord club will be
seeking to get back on the vic·
tory track.

Coach Ken Trubey reports that
Gary Sedlacek, guard, who play·
ed well against Aurora Saturday,
may be sidelined with a sprained
ankle. He said Gary sprained the
ankle in practice the other night
and he wouldn't know until Fri·
day whether he would gel' the
starting nod or not.

Probable starlers of Ord are
Lyle Christensen at center; Jim
Lukesh and Ron Bredthauer at
forwards and Bill Klanecky' and
Gary Sedlacek or Mike Kunl at

the guard spots. '
There will be two games Fri.

day evening the reserve contest
slated to start at 6: 15 and the
varsity game to follow at about
8 o'clock. There Is no ball game
Saturday. .

The Chants have won six
games and lost three this season.

Chanl, (agers To
St. Paul Friday;
~o Game $alurday
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Missing Man Localed At North Loup
After Lengthy Search Monday Night

Thanks to Valley County law
men, firemen, other volunteers
and a fellow named Elvin Shoc
maker, a man \\ ho walked away
from LeBow's Nursing Home
Monday afternoon is back at the
home safe and warm after a
long, cold walk thnt took him
some 10 or 12 miles from Ord.

The man - Claude McCulley,
72·year-old resident of the home,
'I?parently felt the urge to walk
Monday after non and after he
failed to return to the home
Sheriff Claren~e Fox was noti-
fied at about 6 p.m. ,

The notification that McCulley
was missing touched off one of
the largest searches in V a.ll e y
County in a long time, and short
ly after 6 o'clock some 50 law
men, firemen and ju~t plain vol
unteers werc searching dOI\ n
town and along all roads within
an eight mile radius of Ord us
ing two-way radio to keep in con·
tad with each other.

But the search was in vain as
McCulley had completely disap
peared after some reported see·
ing him strolling around down
town bet\\Cen 3 and 4 p.m. Mon
dai' afternoon.

~hortly before 8 o'clock KGIN·

Old Christmas Trees
To Be Taken To Po"d

\ , ..

,;' Although there will be no
Burning of the Pines Ceremony
this year, Ord residents are ask·

. ed to take discarded pin~ trees
to the south shore of the Ice
pond. Those who have no means
of transporting their trees to the
pond may place them at the
curb so City workers can gather
them easily Friday morning, Jan.
12.

The pines will not be burned
at anyone time but will instead
be used for fire wood by skaters.
Those bUilding these fires - or
thQse who plan to benefit by the
fire'~ heat - are cautioned to
remember good Fire Safety
rules and regulations.

RevI Flickinger
Resigns P~sl At
NIL. And Scolia

Historical 'Society
Pays For Fort Marker

The Valley County HiUorical
Society received d9nations of $25
(rQm the Maude Goodenbw MlIm
orlal Fu,nd and $5 from Mrs.
Edith Fi"fa. This enabl~d the
group to finish payments on the
f!ort Hartsuff Historical Mar\<er
which was erected, las' fall near
Elyria. Such mark~rs are trect·
ed by the State Historical S,oclety,
but a local sponsor must' pay.
part of the cost. The Valley
County Historical Society was
assessed $200 for its share, ac·
cordin~ to Emanuel Kapustka,
president.

Ten Day Jedl Sentence
Given R. I;towbal. Jr.,

Richard Rowbal, Jr. of Ord has
been sentenced to 10 days in jail
in Garfield County for driving
while his driver's lIcense was un
~er suspension, accol~ding 'to
Keith Kovanda, Garfield County
attorney.

I In addition to the jail senten;ce
nowbal's dril er's license was
suspended for an additional
)ear.' Rowbal was apprehended
in BUl'\\elI. po. ,

Two persons were injured in
two separate accidents during
the past week, both investigated
by Sheriff Clarence }<'ox.

The first accident occurred at
1,:15 a.m. Sunday morning when
a car driven by Ronald Augus
tyn, 19, Burwell went off the
road three miles no1'th\\'est of
Elyria.

A4gustyn, w40 ,w~s hospitaliz
ed at Burwell, told Sheriff Fox
that he app'lrel)tly )\eot to sleep
while dri\ing. The c~r skidded
132 feet off the foad, through a
ditch ,a~d into <\ utPit/'; pole.

Augustyn SUffered some bro
ken ri1,)s and numerous cuts and
brui:;es. The car he was,driving,
a 1961 Co~\'air, sustained some
$500 in damages, the sheriff said.

The other accident occUrred at
9;45 a.m, Monday about 10 and
one-half miles southeast of Onl
at the Comstock "Y", when a car
driven by Jannie Mae Lytle, 56,
Burwell hit loos~ gralel and
went off the road. •

Mrs. 'Ljtle suffered head,
shoulder and back injuries,' but
was not hospitalized, The car she
was driving, a 1961 Pontiac, sps
tained about $500 in damages ,af·
tel' it had skidded about 300 feet
in the loose gravel.

Two Are Iniure~
In Accidents On.
Ro~ds In County

Council Opens Ne:N
Year With Routine
Session Monday

The Ord City Council met :fn
brief session Mond~y and mat;!e
some plans. for the New Year,
but took little on other than
Items of a routine nature.

Ma~'Or BIll l"rench noted th;Jt
the fiscal ) ear is being changi'd
this year and the 1968 budget
\\111 hale to be made to eU\'er
an extra four months to cover
a 16 month period this year only.

The mayor and council dis
cussed the need of new street
signs in Ord agreeing that the
short, cement markers now In
use are difficult to see. Mayor
French told the council that
there is a company now manu
fac tu rin~ an ilium inated street
sign and that the city should con
Soider changing the Ord street
signs in the spr.ing.

A r~quest from Kansas-Nebras
ka Natural Gas Company for
wail lOr of its annual bond for
electricians, plumbers and pipe
fitters was discussed, but no ac
tion was taken. The company
made the request a j ear ago, but
the council de laj cd action on
th~ request until it has checked
with other towns of similar size
to sec how it is handled else
where.

The coundl approved a motion
to amend the ordinance regard
ing setting of the city attorney's
salary. The ordinance will now
call for setting of the salary each
)ear. .

A letter from the Ord Volun
teer Fire Department was read
in which the department stated
that it woul.d not deliver pa·
tients any place but to the hos
pital when using the emergency
unit. The firemen explained that
many times they are requested
to take a patient from the hos
pital to one of the clinics, when
persons are not seriously iniur-
ed. These requests will be denied --- - -----~------- -------
from now on and any person
picked up by the unit will have
to arrange for other means of
transportation. .

The volunteer firemen also
suggested that the hospital in
stall a two-way radio to maintain
contact between the unit and the
hospital when COl ering acci
dents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Smith, The Rev. Charles l"lickinger,
operators of Smitty's Tavern, ap- pastor of the North Loup and
peared before the council asking SCotia Methodist Churches, has
about obtaining a bottle club Ii- resigned his post and plans to
cense in el ent the Smiths decid- enter secular work, it haS been
ed to expand their establishment annoul1ced by Rev. R. L. Town·
for this tj pe of operation. send of Kearney, dish iet superin-

The council told Mr. and Mrs. tendent.
Smith that approval must come Rev. To .... nsend conducted ser·
froIU the state first, but several vices at the churches Sunday and
councilmen indicated they would plans to do so again on January
favor issuance of the license. 21. Dr. D. R. Roker, superinten-

They were also told that in dent of the \\ estern distnct Evan-
April the election will be held gelical United Brethern Church
and that Some of the present plans to fill the pulpit Jan. 14.
councilmen might not be around Rev. To\\nsend has met with
after the election and they had the boards of both churches and
00 way of knowing how newly· an effort is underway to acquire
elected councilmen might regard a minister for the churches at
the request. N')rth Loup £Ind Scotia.

\Tilc Smith <'\it~ \rcy WO,'l!'.! g(\ , • f' I~ I - ,~ . I

ahead and make application with Ih~ ... 1.111~ ,:"u! len.3l11 10 l..~e
the state and then appear b~fore ~arson;:lge ~nt.11 the semester IS
the council at a later date. ., com~le\ed, at th~ North Loup .

In other action the copncil ap- "SCO~I~ schOEl. .Thls ends Jan. 12.
proved all bills, ,warrant~ an4 the ~ef101te p an~ ha., e not been
treasurer': i';:~ort. ' completed concell1lng t~e pfa.ce

t' and tj pe of work that WIll be 10
vohed in the move by the l"lick·
ingers.

Dudng their years at Scotia
the Flickin'gei's hal e been actr\ e
hI civic and social eyonts and
iiI work with the j'outh. .

J 'fhe Rev. l"lickinger, a former
baseball pitcher, took a particu
lar interest in the baseball activ
ities of the )'oungsters in the
area. •

The Flickingers came to Sco
tia from Greeley where the Rev.
~'lickinger sen ed the Greeley
and Wolbach Methodist churches
for two j'ears.

Cauon Rogers Is
Elected Chairman
Of $upe'tvisors

ing and agreed to keep Ord stores
open on Thursday nights, rather
than Saturday nights starting in
April. All stores will close now
on Saturda)' nights at 6 p,m. duro
ing January, l"ebruary and
March. Week day closing hours
are the same ~ 5:30 p.m.

It was announ~ed that Florence
Janda will continue as C of C
secretary for another year and
sh~ was complimented by Pres.
Sears for the fine work she has
dQne in the past. Cork Greenway,
outgoing president, was also com·
mended for handling the cham
ber presidential duties in a fine
manner during 1967.

Glen Auble suggested that at
the annual banquet outgoing of
ficers and board members be rec
ognized for their service to the
chamber al1Ll all those attending
agreed that this should be done.

A brief discussion was held re
garding the condition of the road
signs indicating the \lIileage to
01 d and it was agreed that some
thing should be done to get them
repainted before next summer.

Carson l\ogei·s was elected
chairman of the Valley County
board of supervisors at the
board's reorganizational meeting
held Tuesday at the courthuuse
i,1 On!., Rog('4'i~ rcplo..:es nay
Knapp who sen e<t as chairman
during the past year.

Other appointments, all made
by motions..... ere:

Alma Nelson, welfare director;
Dr. Wayne Zlomke, county physi-

, cian; Earl Nelson, courthouse
custpdian; TO/11 McFadden, high
way commissioner; Thelma Du
litz, budget making authority and
the Ord QUIZ was named the of
ficial county newsp'aper.

Committee appou1tments made
by ChairDIan Rogers, were as
follows:

Road and Bridge - Alfred
Burson, Bill Tuma and Kenneth
Dorsey. '

Buildings anJ Grounds - Will
Zabloudil, Mel Clement and Tu·
mao . "

Budget and Finance - Zablou
dil, Ray Knapp and Burson.

Bonds - Dorsey, Clement and
Tuma. '

Claims -. Zabloudil, Tuma and
Knapp. . .

Edward Hudson of North Loup
was reappointed a member of
the Vall e y County Hospital
board, '

In other business the board
approved a tobacco and amuse
ment license for the National
Hall est of Ord and visited with
the eltd con1mittee about the
possibility of joining with anoth
er county in weed control pro
grams, No action was taken on
the latter issue.

The board spent some time dis
cussing the reappraisal situation
in Valley County, but did not
make any decisions as to wheth
er the county should stand by
the figures as sta~ed by the re
appraisal firm, The board recent
ly lowered the valuation of the
county 20 per cent below the fig
ure gil en by the reappraisal
firm.

._-~----.-------------

Jack N'e .... land, Ray Marshall
and 13prnie St:1.ab are new mem
bers of the Ord Chamber of Com
merce board of directors as a
result of balloting II' hich was held
recently among the chamber
members.

The three were introduced at
the January noon meeting of the
C of C last Thursday at Party
PoJradise. Don Sears, new cham
ber presidentJ presided at the
meeting and introduced Bob And
erson, vice·president and Lynn
Chichester, who will head the re
tail committee of the chamber
this year.

The annual l ham bel' of Com
merce banquet, scheduled for
Jan, 21, \I as discussed and it was
suggested that it be combined
\\ith the JaJcee's Bosses Night
e\Cnt, if the Jaycees would ap
prul e such a plan. The sugges
tion was made by Kerry Leggdt,
\\ ho expLtined that he had en
countered difficulty in obtaining
a speaker and that the two or
ganL-:alions might combine the
elent this year. Plans \\ere made
to contact the Ja) cees regarding
the banQuet.

Pancake Day was set for Feb.
3 .tIiU l{oger Clough was named
chairman of the day. It .... ill be
held at the Bohemlan Hall and
free pancakes will be served
courtt~y of the Ord Chamber of
COlllmerce. Clough said he had
contacted many of the faculty
members and they planned to
I\ork that day.

June 1 and B waS announced
as the dates for the annual Farm
and Home Show and Don Walker,
show chairmJn said that he was
already making j>l.ms to sell
booths for the show. Those who
had booths a year ago and wish
to do so og1in are asked to call
Walker as soon as possible and
he plans to make a number of
other contacts. Last year's show
ended up with a. profit of $44,
Walker said as he commented on
the svcce~s of last year's venture.

It was also announced at the
meeting th"1t script JIlOney gil en
out as prizes in the holiday draw
ings should be redeemed not
later than January 31. Those
haling script may redcem it
from l"lorenc() Janda at Janda's
Liquor Store in Ord.

The retailers met Friday morn·

FIRST BABY OF YEAR-Here's Brenda Sue Janicek, daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. George Janicek of Burwell as she Soleeps away not
knowing that she was the first baby of 1968 at the Valley County
Hospital in Ord. The tiny tot is the granddaughter of Mrs. Opal
Kuklish of Elyria. Both baby and mother are reported doing fine.

Newland, Marshall, Staab
Are New Cof CDirectors

Ord Students
On Judging Team

DENVEH, CO]...O. - Uniler
sity of Nebraska li\'~stock judg
ing teams \\ill compete in' three
contests at the National Western
Stock Show he1'e Janutlry 12-20,
accolding to It B. Warren, team
coach. "

Carlot Contest team members
are Stel e England of North
Platte, Larry Nelson of Alliance,
Delpert Pul!'j of LouiSlilJe, Ken
neth Sn~ del' of Paxton and Gary
White of Lexington.

Warren also announced the
names of students \\ ho II ill rep
resent NU at the Southwestern
Exposition artd Fat Stock Show
in Fort Worth, Texas, Jan. 26
l"eb. 4.

Team members are Tom Dear
mont of Rose, Millard Hanson of
Ord, James lIenog of moom
field, Duane Luebbe of Heal ~r
Crossing, Mellin Randel of Mc
Cook, La\\l'ellCe Shavlik, Ewing
and James Stewart of Ord.

\

Crash!!

'~All right," the inspector said,
"you're going do\\n a steep hill
v. hen the brakts go out. The
truck )ou're dl iI ing is sailing
along about 70 miles an hour.
HIght in front of ~ou is a farmer
Oil a trattor pulling a load of

. hay, and there is heal y traffic
, 'coming the other II aJ'. Xot only

that but the dItches are too steep
to run off the road. What do you
do?"

Trlll:k drh er in training: ''I'd
I\ake up Halley."

Asked to explain, the license
applicant said:

"Han l'y'S my co drh cr. So
I'd wake him up because he's
nel er seen a really big acci
dent.·,

Many Optiona,ls!

Mrs. John Smadt was telling
the Southeast Cow belles at a re
cent meeting in Wiley about the
farmer who sold a cow to a car
dealer. The farmer had iust been
pricing cars and the spread be
tween the base price and the final
price with the so called optionals
added was really something, so
when the car dealer bought a cow
from the farmer he got a bill
like this:
One cow ,_ __ ,__ , $200.00
2 Muted Horns, $15 each 30.00
2-tone Color Job 75.00
Automatic fly-swatter 10.00
Extra stomachs, $10 each 30.00
Liquid reservior

with four valves 150.00
Cowhide upholstery 80.00
Total price including

accessories $575.00
- Milt Booth
Arkansas Valley Journal

No Do·It-Yourselfers??

Nebraska la\lmakers last I\('(~k
voted 35-12 to appropriate $18,000
to hire a criminologist to im esti
gate the 13oj's Training School at
Kealney.

This, to me, seems an exorbi
tant amount of taxpayers money
to expend on something that the
state apparently already knows.
The investigation will take an
estimated 10 months with a tab
of $1,800 per month.

The re~uJt of this sun ey, 1 feel
sure, 1\ ill be a lengthy, wordy,
detailed, several·hundred page
report which \Iill offer many
theoretical solutions, but possi
bly none practical enough to soh e
the pro ble 111S at the bo~ s sc hool.

[n the first place it isn't exactly
earthshakin3 that there are some
improp<,r practices carried on
at the school. After all, the boys
that are held there are boys who
have committed unlawful acts. If
this wasn't' so, there would be
no necessity for such a school.

So another $18,000 is pushed
do\\ n the drain to take care of
a problem that this \\riter feels
should hal e been hal1dled by our
o\\n people hele in the State of
Nebraska. •.

My feelings 011 this issue
are pretty much the same as
Gov. Norbert Tiemann's feelings
were on redistrictinS] when he
told the lawmakerS It was their
responsibility' and not that of the
federa I cou rl's.

Most states leal e \00 much up
to the Federal go\€rnment or to
outside help.

It seemS to me that it I\ould
be pretty nice to S,ay:

"We did it our~ehes·'.

Why Smoke??

On Tuesday, January 16 the
CBS tele\ ision ne1l\ ork \\ ill air
"The National SmoklOg Test".
A form to be used in anS\1 ering
questions during tbe program ap- '
pears on Page 7 of today's QUIZ.
Clip it and keep it hanJy for use
with thIS interesting program.

Max's~
~.It1t9~

SHOR-rS

INSTALLED BY 'MASONS - Starling Lee, second from left, was installed as W6'rshipful Ma~ter of Ord
, Masonic Lodge 103 in public ceremonies Jan. 3 during a regula( meeting of the organilation. On the
\ left of Lee is Clarence Fox outgoing Worshipful Master and Tyler; to ~he right of Lee Is Adolph Seveni ker installed as Senior Warden and Charles Zangger, installed as JUnior Warden. Others installed were
, ~oliin Dye secretary' Hal Pierce, chaplain; John WOlcb, treasurir; Bud Brickner, senior deacon; Don

Walker, iu'nior deacdn; Dean Stephens, iuni.or ste.ward and Merritt Green, junior. ~teward. Joh!' Won':,
was installing master and Rollin Dye was Instal.'!ng mar.shal. An oyster and chll. feed, furnished by
Starling Lee and Hal Pierce, was served after the installation.

Interestin~ Story

The January issue of Reader's
Digest carries an interesting ar·
ticle on "Wh"t the cigarette com
mercials do not tell". This should
be of interest to both smokers
and non-smoke rs. Read it if you
get the chance.

Give It A Tryl

A surly old miser felt ill, and
in a panic sent for the lotal pas
tor, althuugh he had nel.:r done
an~ thing to help the parish,

"if I leal' e $10,00u to the
church will my salvation be as-

• seln;d?" he ashd,
"I wouldn't be certain," said

the pa~tor, "but irs \\ ell II' orth
hjing:'

, .. ' ~ .
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!\Ir. and !\Irs, Delbert Bridg~
were callers 011 Mr. and Mr~.
JeHy Rainforth Wee!nesqay eVE!
~ng.· :

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Gillespie
attended the funeral of l"lorenee
McDonald in Murdoc,k Thursday.
Mrs, MeDonald was Mrs'. Gilles·
pie's sister·in-law.

HouOieguests this week of M{,
and Mrs. H;Hry Gillespie are Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. McDonald of ElIl\
\Iood, ' ,

the Valley County Hospital Sat·
unlay night and undE'J'lvent em·
e1'l;ency sur;;:ery Sunday mornin~.

TMl(AIW.L'F"M If k• q ,

10xZT llUG n~MNANT$

SERGED ON' ALL SIDES

sale 57.~

STACH1\BLE ,SHOE BOXES
IN SEE·THRU PLASTIC

$'

sale 3 for 1

Pieced rugs 1l1ide (rom relllnants of
ll)lon, \'001 or acr)lic fibers:.,edge~

serged t6 pre\ent ra\eling.'
. , ,

Reg. 4Sc eil. For \\ omen's, children's
shoes, accessories. lid top boxes of
dear 5t) Hile pla~~k.

·n

~
DILTMOHE

:~ffi{e.

•

She was taken to the Valley Co.
Hospilal with a broken hip, she
will be in the hospital for some
tillle.

Dai ,y Max ,on fe 11 two weeks
ago and cracked a rib. Mrs. Emil
Mull-er of lIa1hl111 is heJpjng care
for hcr mother this week.

1\11', ant] Mrs, Rollin Mallorv
and family were Sunday dinnc'r
gueOits of Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Kaslon at Gibbon,

Mrs. Earl Christensen of Dan
nebrog was an all day caller of
Mrs, Sonny Sheldon and ehildn'n
Tuc:;day, Mrs, Rubin Shaffer was
an afternoon eallcr.

Franled
Door

Mirror

..t ....

15" X55"

-

Reg, $3,99

lteg- 4.99, \Varm ~'l "inter, cool in
SUlllmer. 94% ta) on, 6% acrj'lic.
White, l).\ste!s. 72-'90~.

Save 1.42
OUR J;4ILTMORE'" THERMAL
BLl\NUET FOn llLL,SEllSONS

3 5t7
sale

S,AlE $288

-

Sa've 41c skein
(

I'AMOUS IIRED HEAR'!'" BRAND
4·PLY KNJTTING \VOUS1'£D

!~'!;;'f~~\.:6;...-.....~......~._ ...

MIZPAH CHAPTER OES INSTALLS OFFICERS - Mispah Chapfer, Order of Eastern Star, installed
officers Thursday evening at the Masonic Temple. E veryn Jackson, front center, wa$ installed Worthy
Matron. Others in picture from, laft to right, are: Mamie Smith, installi"9 marshal; Beverly Miller, war
den and outgoing Worthy Matron; Ruth Haskell, marshal; Edgar Roe, sentinel; Mrs. Jackson; LudJle
Pearson, chaplain; Ernest Aischwede, Worthy Pat ron and Clara Marks, imtatling officer. (See $tory
page 7, second section.) -

4·o:z, skein

R~9' 1.29 per skein. Coats & Clark
hand washable virgin wool yarn in
-{.ply, 4-0;z. skeins. Colors to please
t\Cry last", Hurr)', get a big sup.!?ly,
$a'.".

one gucst, Edith Bartl \\'ere pr'e'
sent. The ladies tied quilts to be
sent to he;.ldqualters, then dis·
tributee! to th~ needv, A lunch
of eookies and coffee'was sen eel
by the hostess.

Caroll Boy CC' and MieheIll' are
visiting Mr, and .\lrs. Dar> 1 Eins
phar and children at Elba a few
da> s this \\ eek.

Mr. and Mrs, Delbert Bridge
attended the White . Se\ enkt'f
weddin~ Saturday night at the
Mdhndrst Chureh in Qrd _

Bill Vodehnal found his moth·
~r, :'lrs. Hell1Y Vodehn'll, after
she hact fallen, Monday e\ ening,

Boy ~ins Award
for 4-H Project

"Our nat u l' a 1 resources are
something that we cannot just
forget and use them when we
need them," sa>'s Randy Pate
field, a Laurel 4-II'er who won
1967 state honors for his con
ser vation efforts. lIe also won
a trip to the 46th National 4-U

Club Congress
held in Chieago
recently.

Patefield, 17,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Warren
Patefield, reo
ceived an ex
pense-paid tr i p
to the congress

P4lefjeld fro 111 J 0 h il
DeCl"e, sponsor

for the 4 II Coqsel \ alion of Nat·
ural Resources plogl'am,

Patefidd turned his {·II Club
proj eets in to mone>··makers.
Conservation was just one which
kept the y'outh busy. lIe man·
aged to sal e sewral thousand
dollars for his col1\,ge educa·
tion. .

Active in traek and football
and a member of his high school
student council, Patefield wish·
lOS to spend his futm e in agri·
culture.

While in Chicago, he heijrd
speeches by Sec retal y of Agri
culture OniUe L, Freeman and
s;ndic:ated,colunll1ist Ann Lan·
del'S, toured museums and at
tended conce,1 ts.

. LJ' North Loup
;>' ,!:: ,~, ~ I :'oIl'. a!ld :'o1t;s. ~alph Sperli~gIt ';,' .'It, spent :\el' '1 ear s weekend tl1

..:~ ,- . 'J amalia \Ilth the Flo)d Harris
, '. ,'<, f~ famI1), The> also I isited :.\11'. and
~ ',:, ,,", ' ~rrs. All In Ingrah,lln and l\lollyil" "If,'.: ,~, " >:-:{; ~ ilnd Eugene Nehler in Lincoln,

t~ '. , ,'J; • ~" ~, ,/,,'ij 'ih"y Ilel'l' sUP1Jer guesls of :\11',
t/ f ,<,?' ,.:" : ,': ,',b { am! ~lrs, Allen Jones in Lincoln

,W ~ , '" . ',' /.c. ': '~~ I Tllllrs(.i:1Y and returned home
','>1 ~ ; .' 1" @ Fr:dctY. .

i Attcnding a birthday party for
i ~1rs, Glen Dicrbcrgcr in Grand
,,~tl lslanu Wcdne~day Ilere ~lr. and

,,"" I\Irs, Lynn Hice and family and
.\11', and .\lrs. 01 \ tl Dicrberger,

The Carl Oliver's, Frank Schu·
del's, 19 l'Oklctk:1'S, Huby Jensen,
Agnes .\Iam'hester and Huth Hud·
son enjo~ed supper at the North
Loup Cafe Party Room Satur·
del} ni:;ht. The rest of the e\c·
ning l\dS ~pcnt pl:1}in~ cards at
the hOtne of Huth Hudson,

~rr, and .\Irs, L} nn Hic:e and
f ..ul1lly \1 ere Sunday evening
gllcS(s of :\11'. am! .\trs, Hubu t
Hile and ;\"ancy.

.\Irs, :\lck Clement and chilo
(.irc 11 of Scolia .. isiled at the
hume of '\[rs, Ly nn Hice Thul's
ddY afternoon,

~lr, and AIrs. Don Vogeler took
Vickie Vogeler back to Norfolk
r.londay "here she is attendin~
SdlOOI.

Gary WOITell and Janie Jeffres
of Grand Island \Iere Sunday din
ner gUtsts of .\11', and :\1rs, Inill
\Vorrell. '

Guesls Sunday of Mrs, Mellin
Wllli~lllS and family \1 ere Mr.
and Mrs, Leonard \Villiams and
b"by, 1hcy \isitcd Mr. Mehin
Wllil,1lllS in the Ord Hospital in
the after noon.

Mr, alld Mrs. Hubert Riee
spent Friday with his mother,
Grace Rice of Ord.

Susan and .\hke Hudson both
of Kearney spent the weekend at
the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Hudson.

Tuesda>' 12\ ening guests, for a
chili supper at the home of Louie
Axthelm s were Mr. and MI·S.
Donald Axthelm and family.

The LeI{oss Williams family of
Keallw>' were Saturday dinner
guests of llertha \Villiams.

Mrs. Kenndh Keo\\ n of Grand
IsI,md spent Friday and Satur·
day in North Loup \Iilh her
mother, Mrs, Anna Smith, Mrs.
Smith returned I\ith Mrs. Keo\\ n
and \Iill spend a few da>s in
liralJd Islan\.1.

Mr, and Mrs. Bennie Sintek
ami Mr. and Mrs. S\\ ede Kro{1
\\ ere Friday dinner guests of
,Pearl ll~U·tl.

Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman
\\ere Sunday elening callers on
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Rasmussen
and family.

1'Ft: Hay mond Craft is home
on a 14 da>' lea\ e flom the Canal
Zone, he art i. ed Saturday. Ray·
mond is the son of 1\11'. aud Mrs.
1<-r~'d Craft. Mr. and Mrs, Ronnie

·Manhall of Grand Isl:wd \\ere
_ ~~ ~ \isiturs of the Craft·s anu Ray·

1110nU over the \\eekcnd,
P J. Da\ ('y, \\ ho operates Dav·

ey's D:\ll'Y Deliv.cry, has been hos·
pilalllt:d for the past \\eek with
P:,)\.'Ull1011i:1, I

L) nd le V~re and Carm Mtck
of Granu 15L1nu \\ere 0\ el'llight
guesls of Delores Vore and chilo
dren ~londay,

.'vIr. and :'oIl'S, George Eberhart
of Grand Island spcnt Sunday'
\\ilh Ford Shirl\~y.

1he Darrt'li ;\;oll's and Leonard
.\la.nchester~ of Ord I\<'re Sun·
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Delbcrt Bridge.

Word has been l'l'ccived of t.he
death of George NeglC'>" due to
a Coronary attack. George Ihed
in Demel', he was the son of .\11':
and Mrs. Herman Negley, in his
(·arly 50·s. The Negley's lived in
the Ord vicinity for many years
and will probably be remembered
by many Ord and North Loup
r~sidents,

S1'5 Michel lIeitt has sel'\'ed
his two y'ears in the Army anu
retul'lled Monday from Munich,
Germany to hiS' home in Scolia.
Miehel is the son of .\11', and Mrs.
Clifton Heitt of Scolia and the
gr2ndson of Mr. and 1\1rs. Les
Wilson. .

Mr, and Mrs. Eldon Sintek and
11k and Mrs. Les Wilson were
Sunday 'supper and evening
gueO'ls of .\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Wil
son at Elba.

Mrs. Bill IIochreiler entered
The American Lc>gion Auxili·

ary tI1et Tuesday aflemoon with
Charlolle Jensen 7 memhers and

N.r. an:l MI s. Ger~!;l

\'
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Vflgln!d RiJj~f GCH!ld D. John
Are. t·ttuhJtl AI 6:JH~en~! ~H'U Church

I

Vir;siLi" An'l Ross \\,IS ll1)r· \\lbls, Ihl' ch:ll.'d len:;lh detach·
ried to Gera],1 De::ln John. SOll able te in fell ftOll1 tile Ilaist·
of ~Ir. ar.d :'Irs, Al t JOh,l of Ord line ben';](;1 a fldt, self f"bric
at t:'c Fir,t ll',l',t;st ChUl eh in bO\I', IItr fip gu lip \( il flo\\ ed
GoE.ell;)'Jrg, Sur.d"y. Th·) bride fr\.)ll1:1 CIU.Ill of lace roses. She
is lI,,) d:wght·!l' of Mr. and :\lrs, c'-'Hied a c,lS'·.1c:e of \\bte >p;(!c-r
Ro1:~Tt Eo~s of GGth\.'nl~llrg, mU~llS at~,l gre('U,Ty ",ith \\hite

The dO.II::le - ting cer,~m,)ny at ritbo,t she"llh'IS.
3 p.m, IVdS sole,llniil·t! by the John P:'1'\.110Ll of lllinois City,
Hev, C. Ri~i1:1ld S'.\.·.nSl'll. r.lrs. Ill, St'l \lll his fri'cul as be"t man.
l\L'rian llJilt'y ef G.)thE.n1Julg GI0011l',!,ll'n \\oe Jeny Bueb-
scI'g "13,'C'Ct'.lO:C:" :\!ld "'lite INld's 11\'1' of SC0til m.d D;,,:! Keep of
Prayer." .\Irs. ltol.Jet t:1 S\\ anOiO:! COlul.j1ns. Tile: gr~'Olll and
of Golhr n1)urg \\£~S orE;anist. gru0:1br,;,: il 1\ ur~ dell k suits, Ush·

K, t't'n J. Hoss of Gothcnb.trg, ers \Iere Bill noss of '.Gothen.
,isle l' of tI.e bride, W<tS m•• id of bell g, b:'ul1l'2r of the bIlde) and
hOl,or; H8l'd.t 'f~J1et0n of Lin· De"n Ill'er of Ol·ll.
coIn W"'~ 01 :d. SI'l':d al1Ll ~lrs, A lhl'!Jtion follo\\ ell in tho
D.lrkr.e LaPltel f'.!3 of Geth· churl h fcllo"l ship h'~] 1.. Pat Jeh11
etll~urg \\",S bridC'Sdl,:tnlil. Th.:y of Lin(cln. sister of the groOi)l,
\\(:I'e dh~c\.d ic1t',1 Le,.!ly in w"s at the gLk"t book, ;\lrs. Flor·
stlt:ct, lcn,;th dre:so...s pf royal ine Gould ar1\.1 ~1rs, Hollis Hunt
bl'.;e ddll;lenLl sltLl, Ea-:ll dress Cllt al1'.1 SCI led the coke, .:\ll's.
\\i,S aecenkLl by a self f-,Dr:" Dc:e S>KcS ~_n'.1 ~lts. Hel('n SOUl'
bow at U,e neckline in the b.1ck, m\.!· pOJnd pctt,L11 aEu coffee.
'Ih,'y e,:(ll c~.l1'ied a 10ilg stem· FOf tnl\elirg, H-.c btide \\ore
med \\Iule lll.bl. a drtss of tur'luoLe blue knit

Malla l\13rtin, nicce of th·) \\ith bbck P:ll'.llt acc\. oscries and
groom, was nOI\CI' girl. Sill' lIaS a COlo,'&" of \\hite3 HUlllS,
dn'sbcd in a white dr~'ss accent· The bl:d0 is a gr"d,lete of the
~d by a royla blue bow and Lice, Gothe:'10'.tlg High School and
She call kd a b:lskd of blue Growl Is13nd S.... huol 0f llusiness,
flOIIUS. She is ellll):oytll by th,) 1<',umers

The briue, gh en in mot tiag(' !1:Hle Adtllil1i:trcttion in O.rt.!.
by her fathel', st>led her gO\"1 !n,) gr00lll a,tlt·!H.kd O~'d High
of Peau d,) soie: I\ith acceil!s of (:;e["-,,ol al:d. Llflcoln Bao€'!' Col'

'Ie,le. Tho.) [,o\\n \\3S adollh:d I~ge. a,~d IS e~;~l'IoY,td a\ M.·
\\ilh ]::;(e ro~cs on ti',0 skilt fl011t Glt".v s ll.ubtr S.""'P In Ot\..,
amI 2 tVd',tl th,) soop nee kline, . :'ok aLL! !\1rs, John \\ ill make
lhe Ion~ Slc'2\eS talJcr~'d to the tid!' hOi!:e c,t 1718 G Str~et in
tr:..dil~·,),l.l L'Jid.\l 1'0ints at th~ Ord,

D'~01 Ihd,·,j and bride ••• IO'NJ their hOitl~.

R~y's Studio

PtHdda LtHHfurs, Donald' Uackel
r,1aniGd AI f,1ira VaHey EBB Church

The !\1ir,l Vallt'y E.U.H. Church She c11')se a flopr len~th skim·
W,1S tLe selling, Dec. 27, for the mer go',\il of Chantilly race o\'er'
\\cLl\.lil1g of Pallida Anll Lamfers mint taffeta, stjled \\ith adem!·
and Dona'd L)l1!l HdcJ<.el. Ihe fit b.odi~e desifn';Ll \\ilh a high
double ling c\.'ll·mony was pcr· scoop r,\.'ckline and long tapered
fOI med by the Hev. E.\rl Higgins slee\ es, The 51endet' shC'ath skirt
at 5:30 p.m, \1 "s toe .len~tb and the hemline

Parents of tlJe couple are Mr. \\as edgC'd \\ith lace scallops ac-
and !\1rs. \VillL11n L:uufers of Hllkd \\ith irid~scents, TIle de·
Ashlon, la. and !Ill', alA ~It s. I~us- tal h.l1cle 1113nUe train was fash·
sell Hackel of Ord. ione\.1 of illusi.Jn edi;\.'d anJ band·

Judy L:llllf,!rs of Sheldon, la. ed \\ilh ace encrllSteL! \\ith iri-
sellL'd her siskr as maid of hon· 'descents. '
or. She Wt'le a n'lOr length go\\n Her bO~tffant \eil of English
of re:~ \ehd,. illu~ion W<1S caught to a face·

Lon LUllfd'S, nKce of the framing profile of pe:.uI edged
btid,\ of ll~tr]jl1gton, Ia. and Jan· l.lC'e loops accenlcd \\ith liny
is Koelling \\ere bridL·slluids. 'flo\\'er sprays. She carried a cas.
lheil' g01\nS of fC'rEst greell ,eI· ,'ade of nd roses.
Ht. \\ere palleln"d like the D.U'ldl Hackel, brother' of the
m,,~d of ho.nor.,. , glOom, of Ort.! was best man.

.1< 10\1(1' gl,rlS, COn!lle .an'f (all· Groo~nsmell Ilue Allen EQer-
'dJe /Iarl, meccs of the bl1,le, of halt of EJnk.>, S. D. and Terry
Le:'o.ars, b. \10re dnsses of nd lIat,~cr of Le~l11s, la. AIm Pet.

, \ehd. . erson of Or\.l au ..1 Hich S:I\a,'"c
!\L'rk H:1('~d, brotner of the pf Onuln 5C.1lc'.1 tlJe guc'~ls. 0

grcl'lll. Wi'S nnf{ beal \.'1'.
'The bride \\'9S ghlll in malli· The ne\\l>\\eLls \\ill reside at

ag,_, by her IJrothlr, Virgil Lam· Le:'o!.:<rs, la, \\here both ale stu·
fus .of B'.lllill~tol1, la. dent, at 'Weslrnar Co11ese.

Ord. Nab.'.

\Villoll s are im!,ort3nt sources
of food for \\ illllife atlLl are also
valuable for efosion control.

The delin'lueney rate among
jU\ eniles \\ ho hunt ar,d fish is
\\ ell below the n:1tional a\ erage.

and pearl Chantilly l"cC' endtcl·
ing tho.) llecklillC'\ Scatten..d
motifs "(\lllllli~ll,!n(•. cl the Hn,,)\'·
able cirde Walleau cl1:1p"l traip.

Her sr,o.tl,icr length vdl ,)f
'silk illu:,loll \1 i.'S attac.helj to a
cn)l\n of p"JIls and Ltjo(al Au·
n)r"l llore,lJ!s, White roscL,lds
and stqJ'kLolis m~d,) up her
britbl bouqud. ' .

•• L)llll Brcchtill sened as best
n1.111. USh~'IS \\ele Capt. DlUlle
Meier, brotf,\.'r-in bw of the biue
and Jim Ross, bl utI),.' l' d the
bride, Car.dklightcrs \h're Clau·
dia Obon al:d Lall y ll'Jo~1e, :\lls
Olson's 1;0\\n W."S of gold \ehet
st>led like the Otl1cI' attclid"lllts,

A rece ptLm follOI\ ed in the
FeIlo.lship Hall of the chunh,
1 h.) bride's colors of red anll
g0ld \\ ere can icll out in alai ge
gold heart centu pleee compli·

; menled with clu~ters of l'\:d
I rO~l·S. The rtfl~'shmd1t tables

\Hre set amid red at:ll gold
Topi,try tr\.'es. t

. 'The bridC' al(enJed 1'0rle;·'i1l.~
High Sch001 in California, !.\10·
desb ,Calif,) Jul'i0r Colle >'1',
Trinity Junior Colk 1,0 of British
ColUlllbi.1 and Trinity Colk!.'.€' in
C,hi\-,c [,0, 1 he gruolll allcl,d" d
Old Hi6h' $(h001, Uni\er~ily )f
Nebl'<tska ai:d Trinity ColL'g0 'in
Chicago, He now tetc h\.'s in the
lld 1\\ 1.'11 lli:!,h S( huol.

;; 1"01' tra \ ding, the n~w ~Irs:
Joncs \\ 01'0 a fOft'st green en·
selllble \\ilh black acce's~Oth:s.
lIef cpts.,ge of \\hite ruSd'clds
\\ as take n fre,m her bridll bou·
quet. rhey arc at homo at 210(3
L Stu::et in Old,
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Member FDIC

,Ho\y Is Yours?

Elizabelh Ann Roos, Dennis Jonns
Exchange Vows At Tudndf; (aUi.

LET youn CHECK STUBS

BE youn M~MORY

~"""lIIIU"'~1FWlj ...~mMl/ ':'II.h..lJot~i:'_!Z.l':< .iIiL.~_''''''~i'.: _~~~ :1.1. .....",
• I

'1
I
I

t·

~::::.~~.~ Dennis Jones and bride

••••• 'AND

~ .Il\cQme Tax TiltH~ is the
~ .

.~e,v.ere Test of MCH1f..H",
• "I •

Now is the tirne

to stort using

a Checking I\ccourlt

PR()OF O~

PAYAllEtJer

"We lJare GrOWll By /idpi,lgs ,O/lias Grow"

In a candlelight cercmony,
D(:c. 29, in th~ E\ ange ]j':'al Fn:c
Chunh of Turlock, Cqlif, Eliza·
beth Ann Ross, daughter of Mr.
aed ;III'S. James D. Hoss Jr. of
'Turloc k, bccam~, ttV) bride of
DeqEis James Jones. The groom
is the son of Mr, an<,l Mrs.
Ch.trIES Jones of Ord. '!

The ltcv. Leoi1arJ E. Hagstrom
l'l'lfoll\led the double ring cere·
llll'lly at 8 p.m., bdore an aIlar
li:!,hted \\itll arch and cathedr:;ll
c,11ll1datra entl\in!--'d \\ith white
lllUlllS and gladiolus.

!\lrs. Sharon l\lcie1', siste l' of
tLl' bride, was matron of honor.
She \\ or e a floor len~th gO\\ n of
r~d \£hd 5t>led \\ith empile
\\ aist &ccentcd \\ ith l'eQU bow in
the b3ck. lIer Pe:m bow he:ld
piece ard shoes matched her
go", n. She carried a bouquC't of
\\ hlte lnU!llS casc<,ding from a
li:;ht br""s and ambu' hun ieane

, !911lP. llridc'sma!d.s \\tTe llar)Jara
'fodel and Patllcla JOJ;les, sl~ter

i of tIle grucm, They \1 ,,{~, dl'esc,:,d

I
id.cnli\.ally to the matron of h0n
01. '.

'Vle blide, ghen in maniage
by her {;lther, approachcd the

, aJ(;:lr from the .(en~er aisle lish~.
<:d ~.. lttl brdss' aud amber hut n
c,uie IamlJs adollled \.ith ",hite
polosett13s. Her {Joor lell"th
go.\n of [lory was st>kd \\ltP 3
sleud,.:r cnscent wablline of
Pe"\u accented with scalloped
-----------,-,-.-.,..-;---

Card of Thanks :
':. CAHD OF THA0lKS
Our hei.1l Helt Hunks to all

tl;u~e \\ ho aided in the sear (' It
for our husband and father,
C, W. McCully, l\Io:t\.by e,e·
ninp-;, .

Mrs. C. W. McCully
Mr. & l\1rs. E. 13. TholllP

SOil

,.
~

J



(PJgc 3)

$1.00

Hear State Trooper
State Trooper Phil Quinn

stressed some interesting point·
ers on driving safety, Tuesday
evening, whtn he spoke to mem
Q.ers of the Ord Business Profes
SlOnal Women's Club. Twenty .
two members and Mrs. Duane
Carson were present for the 6: 15
dinner meeting at Party Para
dise.

AFS student Kadn Nielsen
will have the program at the
next club meeting, Jan. 23.

Roya I Kensington
Mr. and Mrs. Jens Nielsen

were hosts to the Royal Kensing·
ton Club, Sunday, at their hom~.
Also present were Mr. and Mrs.
Warner Vergin.

Prize winners at cards were
Albert Kirby, Mrs. Elmer Vergin,
Ed Shoemaker and Mrs. C a 1'1
Young.

The 'group will meet, next
month, with Mr. and Mrs. Char·
lie Williams.

Mr. and Mrs, William Reckling
of Comstock were Saturday eve
ning callers at the August Bartu
home.

and to hear of announcements of
coming events.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Elinor Koel·
ling diseussed goals for the New
Year and their role as officers
w.ith vice pn'sidents; Mrs. Doro
thy PaiseI' explained the impor
tance of a job well done to club
secretaries and treasurers and
Mrs. Carol Leggett told news reo
pOI·ters how to present the news
of their organization to the pub·
lie.

MUSLIN SHEETS

$1.74
$1.54
84c

PERCALE SHEETS

$2.30
$2.10
$1.10

, I

Cases Pro

Twin Filled
72x108

Mens Belts

MENS

ALL WEATHER COATS
Size 44 tan Reg. $22.95

Sale $15.00

MENS

SWEATERS

$8.00

MENS

SWEAT SHIRTS

Small Size $1.27

MENS

POPLIN JACKETS

$2.00

J-I undreds of
other Items
n6i liste,d

----,---~--.--,-----~~~--

,-~~- -~--

MENS

WESTERN SHIRTS

$4.00

Double Fitted
81x108

Values' to .$8.00

~--~~-~--- - -- - --,-~~~~~-

RED FELT

Western Hats

. PILLOWS
FOAM OR DACRON

2 For $7.99
-'-----,~~~ - - ~-"~----------~-

FALL PIECE GOODS
,REDUCED

Double Fitted
81x108
Twin Fitted
72xl08

Cases Pro

"

$19.88

QUIl, Ord, Nebr., Thur~dJY, January 11, llJ6S

Beerlines Return
Mr. and !III'S. Glen Beerline re

turned from San Antonio, Tex.
last week after spending ten
d3Ys over the holidays with their
son amI daughter and families 
Dr. and 111·S. Don Beerline and
Brent and Capt. and 1\hs. Robert
\Yright, Tish and ~ista. Enroute
to Texas, they stopped in Miami,
Ok13. for an overnight stay with
Glen's sister and husb!\nd, Mr.
and Mrs. Rufus Bushyhead.
While in Texas, Glen and Freda
enjoyed some sightseeing wit h
their families and spent one day
in Nueva Laredo, Mex, with their
daughter Judy and Mr. Wright.

!III'S. Don Beerline and son reo
turned with the Ordites to stay
h\o days here and with relatives
in Arcadia. Saturday, the Beer·'
lines took them to Clarks where
they met Mrs. Don Beerline's
mother, Mrs. George Smith of
Fremont. The younger Mrs. Beer·
line and son will visit for several
da~·s with relatives there before
returning to their Texas home.

Officer's Training
Extension Club officers met

Jan. 5 to bt:come better acquaint·
ed with the responsibilities of
their particular offices in order
to serve their club better during
19G8. '

Club presidents met with Mrs.
Carol VanNordheim at the Van·
Nordheim country home to talk
about responsibilities 9f the pres·
ident, parliamentary procedure

50 LADIES

SKIRTS
$15.00

Rack

15 pro reg. $3.99

ALL LADIES' HEELS ON SALE

_~~_c~_ ..__~~5$O~~~~._~
ALL LADIES' FLATS ON SALE

,--'--'"~3eO~~!.__
INFANTS' BROWN OXFORDS

, $1.00 pre
----~---------- -~-----

BOYS' MITTENS
Reg. $1.00 pro Sale SOC' pr. "

-----~---- --~

1 Rack

WINTER CAR COATS

58 LADIES

SWEATERS
Values to $15,00 Sal~ $5.00

1 Rack

LADIES' DRESSES
New Sfyles

$6.88 to $10.88

I SHOE DEPT.

LADIES

PLAIN DRESS COATS
Reg. $40.00 Sale $30.00

LADIES MINK TRIM

DRESS COATS
Reg. $69,00 Sale $50,,00

MEN'S BOOTS
Insulated

Reg. $15.98 Sale $8.00, pre

Sale $4$00
------ -- ,----

LADIES' SHElLS-----
Reg, $4,00 Sale $2.00

\

Values lo

LEATHER V/ELlING'rONS

Not all sizes Sale - $5.00 pr.
-- ~ - --~-- -- ----- - ~ -

ROUGH OUTS
Small si:?cs Sale $5.00 pr.

---- ------- ---- ~ ---- -------- -

MEN'S DRESS OXFORDS

Odds &, End;'3 Sale $8.00 pr.
------- -- -- --- ---~- -- - ._---"--

LADI~S 51,,10E5
LADIES· HOUSE SLIPPERS

Odds &, Ends to $6~00 $1.00 pr.
----~------~-- -~ -------- -~_.-- ~- ---

Friday, Jan. 12
Little Womell, Shed Gro\e
Junior ~Iatron~, 2::30 p.m, :'III'S.

llilding Pearson
Basketball, 5t. Paul, there, 6

p.m.

-~-----,-~--------~---------

_______..._-..,. -l'Oll--a~......""-- ...,---.i'W'''''''J~-.:;--...---...~......

Thursday, Ja11. 11
Ord Suburbanites, ~Irs. Carson

Rogers,

Monday, Jan, 15
Past 1\lat1'ons, 2:30 p,ll1, Mrs.

Hi!ding Pearson
F. 13. L. A. Dance, Ord Iligh

School

,.,.,.~,.,,..,..,..,..,.,,,..,,..,~

..s~ciat ~(}I'ecajl

Tuesday, Jan. 16
Happy Dozen, John Lemmons
Delta Deck, 1\Irs. Robert 0:01l
Basketball, Burwdl Jr. High,

theIl', 3:30 e.nd 4:30 p.m.

Wecln.::sday, Jan, 17
Presbvterian Circles:
:'1artl1a, :\lrs. S. D. Lee
Ruth, Mrs. Horace Travis
Esther, Mrs. George Zikmund
:\lcthodist Circles:
1, Mrs. Al Bellinger
11, Mrs. Charles Fox
Ill, 1\lrs. Chuck Squier

Thursday, Jan. 18
Entre roIous, l\lrs. W. L. Bless

ing
Korner Kutter~, Mrs, Robert

Knapp

--= nm TMLI~'

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Jerry Schmitt
were catlcd to Oak, Frida,', by
the death of his mother. Mrs.
Schmitt returned to Ord after
funcral services, Monday, how·
ever Jerry remained in Oak for
a couple ,of da,s, with his father.

Vi$its In OrJ
Mrs. Ida Steffen of Grand Is':

land spent Wednesday in Ord
\Iith ~I1 s. Elllm.1 l~ipling) Han
sen. Mrs. IIansl.'n lives at the Le·
Bow II0m,~.

,\cconlp:lllY ing Mrs. SteHe n
here was Emm:1 Larsen, a nurse
at the Luthc ran Hosl'ital in
Grand Islam!, \\ho ~p..:nt the day
\litlJ_ relatives.

Trio Celebrales
The birthd:1)s of Cindy and

Charlt2s Green and Chris Kirby
\\el'e noted, Sumby, \\'hen Mr,
and Mrs. IlarL'n Gn:en hosted
a fall1ily dinnl.'r at their home.
Guests \1 ere 1\11'. and 1\lrs. Bill
Kirby anc1 son" :\11'. and Mrs.
Chris Kirby anu 1\11'5. Huby Green
of North Loup.

tee, Patty Peter~on and Vicky
13redthauer. Kris Luoma, no\\ s
reporter.

Hasti.\:;,s-Pearson Morfuary, Ord,
NI1Drasb. 24·6bflfc

bride. She c,uded "The line of
Beauty" in white cattleya orchids
aEd pink sens.1tion roscs.

The place of best man was va
callt in the \\ C'dding p:uty. This
was in h'JllOr of the groom's
bruther, Torn, who is scrving in
the U. S. Naval Seabl.'es in Viet·
n3m. Allen Cclak and Don Zik·
muml were the groom's atten·
dants. t'sl!ers were James H. Wag·
ner of Om8ha, Flo,d Whiting,
1\1ike Sullivan and Dale Napr
stek.

A reccption follo''\cd in the
churC'h padors. Mr. and Mrs.
Ra,mond Toogood of Scotia
\1 ere host and ho~tess and Mr.
and :lIrs. Ricll'lnl Prien of Ord
the co-host and hustess. Darlene
Wilhelm of Lincoln presided at
the guest book. The wedding
eakc was cut and sen ed by :lfrs.
James R. Wagncr of Om8h:l and
Rikky Prien cf Lincoln. :'.lrs. Lo
\lell Dulitz of Scotia poured eof
f"e and ~Irs. Chester lIoutby of
Wolbach sel \t.'d punC'l!. Gifts
\\ere, takt'n by Gayle lIoutby of
Wulb:,,~h, :'.Irs. DaryJe 1"ul'by of
B,_'I~r.·d... <lnl COllnie Holoun of
Lil)coln.

A,' special guest at the wed·
ding \I'~,s the bride's great aunt,
Mrs. Louise Da'.ldt of Scotia.

The n"::Iv!Y\1 cds 1\ ill be at home
in Olati1e, K:'ll. after Jan. 12,
\Ihere th" groc'm \\ill be station
ed \l'ith the United Statc=s Na\y,

Qn 1" I' ida y e\ ening, the
gl<Xlm'S parents hosted a pre·
nuptial dinner in the church din·
ing room for 31 guests. Those of
the bridal party and immC'diate
family meli1uers attended.

Advertise the Loup Valley

through regula.- Business Co'rrespondence
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Oill/'e .s;llClre
Skating FU,1

Mira Valley Livestock 4 H Clu1)
met at the NOI tll Loup Commu·
nity Building, Jan. 3, for a roller
skating party.

The offi(ers to sene for 1968
are Pnsident, Glen BI'fdt;l'wer;
Vice President, Nancy Krdlck;
Secrclal y, Jean Psota; Treasur·
er, Debra Cook; Calling COlllmit·

EJizabelhU r ban ski, Grace
Leach, John Ambrose, Jay Au
ble, Lelia Mulligan.

Ericson
John Sanford,

AlCadia
, Ray Lutl, Ellen Cockroft.

North LOll?
Fern Max~on, James Cook, Iv a

Whalen, Katie Palser, M a l' y
St1.ide. ' .

Mr. an" Mrs. Robert SeHnker ••• wd Saturday.

Mary Ellen YJhilinc, Bob Sevenker
Exchange Vows AI ~1elhodisl Church
. The First 1\Iethodist Church of
Ord was the setting for the Jan.
6 eandlc-light wedding of 1\lary
Ellen WhitinJ and Robert D. Sev·
'enJ.,er. 1'1113 Hev. Clarence Camp
.bell officiatul at the 7 p.m. dou
ble ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 1\11'.
and Mrs. Jesse Whiting of North
Loup and 1\11'. and Mrs. Adolph
Sevenker of Ord.

Mrs. Bill Vogeler was the vo
calist al1<l Mrs. W. Il. Schudel
the organist. Larry and Garry
Whiting Iightt::d the tall cathe
dral eaI:dcbbn accenting the
pe\vs and the nine branch can·
delabra at the altar.

!llrs. Gr,ice Couf31 of Elb:l was
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
\\ere Diem.] Kc.lkokski and Car·
01) n B;1l'an, both of Lincoln.
They were attired in long gowns

\ of pink and nall'a, st, led on em·
pire lines, acccd.:d \\iCl azaJc.,
) okes and trains. Thdr short
veils of pink tull.] \\e1'e held in
pl::ce by peJrI studllcd ('1'0\\ llS.

.Each carried a larbe snrnball of
\Ihite call1\,,tiolLi . amI pink

- S\\ t.:dheart ros ... 5 "1 ltIl an .~z"lca

sho,,\ 1.'1'.
The brid,?, escorted to the al·

tar by her father, chuse a gO\I:l of
\\Lite bridal satin \Iith a IQund-
ed neckline, sty led on empire
lines with full length sleeves end·
ing in tile traditional bridal
points. The floor length AliI:e
skirt had a chapel train falling
from the bodiC'e. Her shoulder
length veil of silk illusion was
attached to a crOlln of seed
pearls. The dress was designed
and made by the mother of the

Long
Ternl Care
10-11 A.M.
2-4:00 P.M.
7-8:00 P.M,

General

.,

Wing 
Morning
Afterllovn
Ev~ning

VLSrn1\G 1I0Ults

Belly Lou Pesek, Ord.

Di~charged
1-2-G8, John 1\1('ese, Ord; Adri·

an Kush, Ord.
1-3-68, ~Iichelle Costello, Gree

ley'; Mal y Ann Broman, Com
stock.

1+68, Darrell Jones! Onl; l\!ay
Coleman, Arcadia.

1-5-6:3, Lola Tetschner, Bur·
well; La\enne Held, Ericson.

'1-6-68, Ed Mason, Onl; John
I.<okcs, Ord; Gerald Dean, Arca-
dia., .

1·7-68, Clara Spilinek, Ord.
1-868, Karen Sharp, Nor t h

Loup; ~lary Lou' janicek, Bur·
\lell; Everett Jones, OnI. .

1·9-68, Todd Cook, North Loup.

. Newborns
Brenda Sue Janicek, born to

'Mr. and Mrs. George Janicek
(nee :\lal y Lou Kuklish) of Bur·
\Veil, 0:ebraska, on January -4,
19G8. Weight 7 Ibs. 15 Ol.
· _Kelly Irene Sharp, born to :'IIr.
and :lIrs. James Sharp (nee Kar·
en Scott), of North Loup, role
blaska, on January 5, 19G8,
Weight 6 lbs. 2 oz.

Convalescent Ca;e
Ord

Lily Coleman, Belle Kingston,
Lee Cronk, Ella Beehrle, Jessie
Chatfield, Ethel Vogc!cr, Anna
Shotkoski, Frank and Mary roIo
\otny, Kristine Gudmunclscn,

. Mary \Villard, Lenore Nicolls,

"The 1"eminine 1\I>sti(1Ue" by
Betty Fried1l1 was n~\ ic'..\ed by
Mrs. Roger ~Jil!er, Tuesday after·
noon when the Woman's Club of
Ord met 1\ ith 1\1rs. Leo Long,

1\lrs. Fried.,n wrote for many
women's magaLines thruugh the
1950's and bec.lme engrossed
with the 'problem that has no
name" referred to by some doc·
tors as "lIouSCWl\e'S S,nLlrome."
In her book, :'III'S. 1':riedan reo
lates C[lses of fru"trated house·
whes and went ~o seek what
role &d\ertising media played in
soclEty's attitute to,\urLl women's
role in tod.ly·s \vorld. The author
re\ iewed the history of the fight
for women's rights form the first
meding at Sell.:ca Falls, N. Y. in
19,18 by the Feminbts to today's
111ent31 attitude in Suburbia.

Mrs. George Allen was \\ el·
cOll1':d as a new member.

To conclude the afternoon,
Mrs. Long sened her guests cof·
fe.: and cake in honor of the
birthday of her daughter, Mrs.
A d ri a n Remington, Woman's
Club president.

Mrs. Don Edwards will be the
hostess Jan. 23 at which time
Mrs. Wa,ne ZIomke will present
the lesso'n on "Yestenlay's Tri·
umphs, Tomorruw's Problems."

NOVI available of
..... ,

Make a New Year's resolu·
tion , , , call the QUIZ, report
your news. Has your club per·
formed an unusual service'?
Do you have news from you r
serviceman'? Any birthday, an·
niversary or card parties late·
ly'? Call the Society Desk 8·
3262.

Woman's Club Has
Book Review Tues.
By\Mrs. R. Miller

Regular Business Size No.
10 To.wnvertiser Envelopes, .

2-4:00 PM.
7-8:30 P,M.

Admitted
1-2-68, ~IalY Ann Brom8n, Com

stock; Ethel Fish, Ord; Joe Cer·
nik, anI; Ema Wallin, Ta,lor;
Estella Williams, Nollh Loup;
Barbara Blaha, Ord; Ed M~lS0lJ,

Ord. , .
1-3-G8, l\Iary Lou Jal1lcke, Bur·

w(,)l; LaVorinc lIeld, Ericson;
Lola 1'ets('hner, Burwell; Emma
VodhenaJ, OnI. .

1-468, Darrell Jones, Ord; Ger·
aId Dean, Arc'adia; Clara Spili·
nck, C,rd. , ~ ,

1-5 G8, Karen Sharp, North
I J.oup: Johu Kokes, Ord; To d d

Coo]<, North Loup. '
1-668, Arthelia Hamsey, Area·

dLl; John lIorwart, Ericson, Ger·
aldine IIockrl'iter, North Loup.

I-H,8, Da\ id Applegarth, Com
stod;; Edward SevE'nker, oI'll. ,
· 18,63, Jalllli(' Lytle, BUl\\el1;
Ed !llason, Ord; frank. Ptacnik,

,Ord.
· 1-9G3~

.'

r

,Six women bccame members
of V.F.\\'. Auxiliary to Post 70'2'9
in formal initiation ceremonies,
Monday e\ening, at the Odd Fel·
lows HalJ. The new meli1b\,rs arc
Maxine Peterson, Millie Winter·
feld, Pat Konkoleski, Laverna
Kokes, Velma IIornickel and
Dorothy IJI:uLa. _

President Virgii1ia Sich pre
sid~d 'at the businC'ss mteting
\Vhen 'plans were' dis<;:ussed for
the Dist. '12 meeting to be held
ill Ord Sunday, Feb. 4. Depart
ment represcntath es will be
present for the 2 p.m. meeting
at the new Veterans Club. Com·
mittel'S were named to take
charge of the registrations and
menu planning fOJ: the c\ ening
meal. .'

The winner . loser part,', an
annual February event, has been
postponed until :'IIarch this )-ear,

and my father ghes me fifty
cents a week not to play it at
night."

-0--
They tell me ... that if

you add a teaspoon of salt to
the warm water when sprinld·
ing clothes they won't smel1
of mildew when the ironing
is not done on time.

-0--
Again I as'k that eaeh or·

ganization, church group and
b I' 1d g e dub report social
events and new happenings to
the QlJIZ. Remember, too, to
call in other sodal items 
birthday and anniver"ary part.
ies, house guests, senicemen's
news, etc. Ld's make it a roIew
Year's resolution. Oka,'?

. -0--
This delicious Butter Pecan

Bread from the recipe file of
Mrs. Joe Zeleski is sure to
please ever,'one in the family,

Butter Pecan Bread
6 T butter
1 c. firmly packed light

brown sugar
2 eggs
21'2 c. all' purpose flour
2 t. baking powder
% 1. baking soda
~2 1. sa It /'
~4 t. nutmeg
1,2 1. cinnamon
1 c. buttermilk ,
1 c. finely chopped pecans
In a mixing bowl cream but·

leI' and sugar. Beat in eggs;
mix together flour, baking
powder, baking soda, salt, cin·
namon and nutmeg; add to
creamed mixture alternately
with buttermilk. Add pecans.
Tum into buttered 9x5x2 3'4
ineh loaf pan. Bake in pre·
heated 325 degree oven 50 to
55 minutes. Turn out of pan
onto wire raek to cool. Makes
one loaf, '

-0-
CO!,'FEE CUP PIllLOSOPllY:

When you try to l\Iake an
impression that's the impres.
sion ,'ou make!

Diane Is Eight
Diane Nolte was eight ):ears

old Monday. To celeblate the
,event a party was held at the
Stanley Nolte home, Satunl3y
afternoon. Sharing in the party
fun \\ere Jennie 1\Iisko, W,nne
Adams, Hhol/da Ballou, Renay
Nekuda, Denise Woodgate, Su
san Sich, Julie Hansoi1, Jerene
Manchester, Mary Kay Beard,
Becky Schernikau and Diane's
sister, Danette.

SixWonieh are
InItiated Into
VfW'Auxiliary'"

the end

Phon:; 728-3271 'E I R
~

W_A:~.DRUG,:::"
"The ~est Step You Can ,Take'·

January always 'seems to me
like an in-between time. After
all the hustle and bustle of
the holiday season it is so
slow and quiet and mu~h ~oo
soon for outdoor actl'Yllles.
An excellent time - says 1 
to explore the world of the
Homemoiker's Horoscope, }<'or
instance, your stars say: ~1Oi'.'

DAY - Mercury challenges
Jupiter. Shun frivolous pur·
suits and get down to bu",
ness; whkh means: Do the
wash TlJ E'SD AY - A nega
tive trend is developing. Deal
in fantasy rather than fact;
(Bogie's on the "Late Show.")
WEDNESDAY - There are
mixed planetary influence!".
Do something tangible to show
loved ones' you care; (Choco
late-fudge cake from scratch.)
THURSDAY - Mars moves
slowly acro:'is the [enith of
your chart, Vibrations are the
password. (l\r~rital spat com·
mg up.) 1"RlDAY - The sun
and Saturn are in accord with
your sign. You may be tested
along social lin.,:s. Beware {If
higher-ups~ lLet the boss W1l1
at bridge.) SATURDAY-The
square of Mars to Jupiter may
meill1, an unex\?ected exper:di·
t u r e. A' mlsunder::.tandll1g
.about money could arise;
(Boys' haircuts cost $2.50 on
Saturday) SUNDAY - Venus
opposite Satmn. Be strong
and alert in A.M. The burden
of responsibility may fall on
you; (It's HIS turn to sleep
late.)

-0--
Thanks for the mouth organ

)'ou gave me fOl" Christmas,"
lhe little boy said to hi sunde
the fir",t time he S:lW him aft·
er the holida,s. ''It's the best
Christmas present J ever got."

"That's great" sa id the un
cle.. "Do you know how to
play it?" "Oh, l.dou't play it,"
the little fellow s\1id. "My
mother gives me a dilne a day
not to play it d~ring' the day.

we inventory Saturday
check the tails for sa,vings

i

Rug Workshop
Starts January 16

i , 1, .•

Get out ,·our.: latch hook, hump
ed back needlt~s and old woolen
materials and: join rug lnakers
at the Valley County Extension
Orqce. . ;~":" .

The Extension Serviee IS spon.
soring a rug nh,king workshop
beginning next 'ft<esday, Jan. 16,
Other sessions wUI be held on
Wednesday, Jan. 24 and Tues
day. Jan. 30. Other dates may be
set ,late;. Meetings will begil~ at
2 p.m. . '

~rs. Edith Bar~l of Nor t It
Loup will head th~ groupl11ak.
ing braided rugs and Mrs. John
Haskell will lead the group using
the humped back needles. There
will also be a session on hooked
rugs. '

At the Jan. 16 meeting the
three types of rugs will be shown
an~ a brief explanation of mak·
ing them and the nec\,s~ary sup
plies needed will be told. Every·
on~ should ha\e their. ~c<:ssary
supplies on hand by tlle second
session (Jan. 24) when actual
wo(k w1i1 be started. AOj'one in·
terested is welcome to attend.

! '
Birthday Fun _ '
. The tenth birthday of Carol

Bel.linger was obs.ened,. Jan. 2,
when Mrs. Al Belhnger arranged
a party in her daughter's honor
al their home. Aftel:noon parly
guests included Zelda Anderson,

. Cathy II,'de, Shannon G r 0 v e.
Carol Decker, Laurie, Cflmpbell,
Ann Zlomke, Carla Vanrolordhein\.
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P13lef
Jol'n
Martin
BlCchbill
Klanecky
Pe.<k
Markley
Tod.cl1
Kalnarad
Jones
Miller
Totals

Ph'l er
Ueliinser
Sicll
Vancura
Ax\he!lll
Fal tHef
Andl,>"sc'n
Pt'tcr~un

T9(als

points on 11 field goals and two
of three from the gift line:

.The Chicks' free thro\" shoot·
ing was dismal in the second
half and then ended up by bit·
ting four of 20 which is a mild
20 per cent. The visitors hit 10
of 23 which is about 45 per cent.

The box scores:
Ord C'hiclo.s (ti)

FU F'f F 1'''
:> 2-3 2 1~

:I O-Q :Ii It1 0-0
1 1·7
1 1·10 4 41f1 0-0 3
o 0-0 0

.; 20 4-20 1~
Bloken Bow 9th (56)

King'(911 11 2-3 1 !J.
Husl"n 2 O-i 3
Klap~l 1 2-6 $
lIofllllllll 3 1-2 0
lIil"~h i 1-3 0It
Bernhardt 1 1-1 1 ,
Hyatt 0 0-0 G
MJld 0 1·1 0 to
Ru..c-I 0 2-3 4 f
To(als 33 10-23 14 i
Score bi' qual (ers: .
Ord Clucks 16 7 12 ~-4'
Brvkel1 Bow 13 1~ 17 1-51'

O"d 7-Sth (35)
FG }"I'
2 2-3
3 0-0
3 2-3
1 1-3
o 0-0
4 0-3
2 0-0o 0-0
o 0-0
o 0-0

15 5-12
Broken Bow 7-Sth (30)

3 1·1
:I 0-0
2 0-3o 1-1o 0-0o 0-0
1 1-2
o t-:!
o 0-0

. 0 2-2
13 6-11
:I 6 18
, 4 10

Sheu
Arms(rollg
Ellis
Roberls

r MillO;,
Huslvn
Collins
Peter.oll
Hr,Ull'-tS
Wlight
Totals
Score by quarlers;
Ord 7-Sth
Btl 7·Sth

. . ._...---..,---------

Th'e numQer of d~aths irol1\
shooting accidents dropped one;
third in the' past 30 )'ears despitt
the ll1i\rkt;d increase in number
of shooters.

GINW in' 1:19 of the 1st.
U.~ p~'''lJ ,..):\,~ -. LeoU;HIl

Krason, Qrd ,:lecisioned Koch ..
GINW 20·8. . . ' .
, 138 1;lound class .....: Jim. Naevo

of Ord \\as pinnec\ oy HumJston
of GlNW in ,:54 seconds of the
1st. .' : ' : .
. 145 pound cJa.sS - Dale ~ald·
\\in, Onl. pinned lIanbold in 2:34
of the 2nJ. , ..

. 104 pottllli cla&s ~ P,Hrel! Hac·
kel, 01'd pinned stalekles Qf GI·
~W of :51 of the 1~t. .: ..
. 165 pound class ..:.- Roger Ca
hill, Ord pinned Statonbe(g of
GlNW in :33 of the 1st. ,

Coach Ramsey said he waS
more than pleased wtth. the per;
fOllllance of the teanl.. Nexg jlc:
fOllll.i1nCe of the ,te~l~l. Nel':t ,ac·
whcn Broken Bow VISitS."

The Ord 78th grade ai1d the
Chicks broke evcn with teollls
from llroken llow Tuesday e\ e
ing as the 7·8th grade team
whipped Broken llow 35·30 a,nd
the Chicks \\ere halllied a 56·-14
ddeat on the Ord boards.

In the 7·8th grode contest the
Ord team trailed 6·5 at the end
of the first period, but gained a
11-10 lllar in by halftillll'. In the
third period the Onl boys tossed
in 18 points, \vith Paul :\larkley
sho\\ing tbe way with eight tal
lies. The Ord team was outscor·
cd 106 in the final period but
the visitors coulJn·t take up the
slack from the third pel iod out
burst.

Leon Brechbill and Markley
shared scoring honors tor Orll
each getting eight points. 'Rod
Armstrong topped the Broken
Bow club with 10 tallies. The
Ord team is now 3 O.

Chicks Faltu
The Ord Chicks came out

strong against the Broken llow
9th grade and took a 16-13 first
quarter lead, but the \isitors
warmed to the occasion and
poured in 19 points in the sec·
and stanza, \\ hile the C.hicks
were getting only SC\ 1,';1. BJ'oken
Bow led 32·33 at halftjme a'nd in
the thini period' the Indians
kept the pre~sure 011 hitting 17
to 12 for the Chicks. Ord out·
'scored Broken Bow 9-7 in the
final period, but it was too lit·
tle too late. . ..'

Top scorer for Ord w'as Dar·
rell Fanner with 15 points \\ith
Dennis Bellinger. gettiI~g 12 and
Mel Sich adding 10. llig gun in
the Indian attack was another
Kingston (~Iicl\). who fired in 24

Ord J-81h Grade Takes B. Bow;
Chicks Fail On Free-throwing

•
All Wjnners of Scrip~Money

REBOUND ACTIO/'ll-Here Chuck Jura of Sc"lUyler takes rebound
away from Lyle .Christel1s~n, Jura ended the evening with 19 reo
bound~ alld 1.5 points coming into the game with a 30 point ,scoring
average. Christensen, who was recovering from the flu, held Jura
to t""o field goals in the first half of play Friday, but tired in the
find two periods and Jura canned 11 points.

In Ord's Christmas T.V. Promotion

Ord Wrestling Team Is
. I

Winner Over Northwest

.Must Redeem It By

January 31, 196~

The Ord High School wrestl
iIlg team in its first :'ear of ac·

· Hon, , chalked up a victory Tues
'qay eveni11g by souridly defeat
ing the' wrestling . team from
Grand Island NorUm e:;t by a

· scorc Of 33 to 15,
"We are real happy about this

anel it should gh:e us the momen
lum we nt:'ed" , Coach Jim Ram·

· sey said tod\l¥. '.' ,
· The ieam\\'as at Central' City

IG\st Satprda¥ and scored only
four points 1U competition with
several other schools. This was
si,:on·d by Ord'g Darrt'l Hi\ckd in
the 143 pound class, whcre he
placcd fourth.

'Here are the results of Tues
day's action at Grand Island:

112 po~tlld class - 'fery Lee,
Ord pinllt:d Gilbert of GINW in
1:43 of the lst.

120 pound class - Allen Ca
hill, Ord pinned 1', Hemmingsen,
GIN\\' in J:3G of thc 2nd.

127 pound class - Tim Mark
ley, Ord pinned L. Hemmingsen,

Player
Old (36)

n" F }'T'IF
Sedlacek 0 0-0 2 0
Bl'ed thauer _ 2 0-3 1 4
Luke:;h I 2-2 1 16
Christensen 6·T 2 8
Klanecky 3 2-3 0 8
KUllZ 0 0-1 1 0
JOhll 0 0-2 0 0
Miller 0 0-0 0 0
Janda 0 0-0 0 0
To(als 13 10-18 7 36

Schuyler (58)
Becker 0 O~O 1 0
Duckk 3 0-0 0 6
Hall1lOn 1 0-0 0 2
Knvohlavek :i 0-0 3 10
Mastny 0 o-r 4 0
Sobota

~
0 0

Swau~on &=0 0 2
Bailey 0 0-0 0 0
Trofholz 10 3-3 1 23
JUl'a 6 3-~ 2 1,5
Totals 26 6- 11 58
Score by qUiu'(ers;

8-36Ord 10 8 10
S~huylcr 7 22 13 16-58

Frazier 0 1 ' 4 1
Schnase 10 0 1 20
l"ran.,en 8 2 2 18
Hawke 5 \ S 14
McKean 4 2 12
Henulluling 0 2 0 2
Totals 27 11 16 65
Score by quarters:

22 21-71Bur"ell 15 1~Gibbon 12 21 23-·65

Bur"ell (11)

Player FG FT P TP
Roberts 2 0 5 4
Beat 6 3 2 15
HUt.t 7 6 4 20
Lind.ey 1 3 3 17
Ander.on 5 3 3 13
SQ1'emon 1 1 2 3
Maxsvn 0 0 0 °To(als ~8 15 18 71

Gibbon (63)

Kro\.,p
Sweeney
Ja:;now:;kl
Collin!,;ham
Ern,t
Darbro
'Co(als
S~ore by
Ord
Aurora

Bowling' Results
'Il'I:;SD.\Y CL.\SSIC L};,\Gl'E

Won Lo.t Pet.
Furtak's TV 4 0 1.000
Goodrich Service __ __ .. 3 1 .7~O
Hi-Five _ 3 1 ,1~a
Mer.ul Y Cleaners _ __. 2 2 .~OO
N.L. In.urance _ 2 2 .500
Cetak COllstruction .. 1 3 .250
kdgt~k ..~l~n'bing .::':::: A : :~gg
Hig,h Team Series: Goodrich Serv ice

2958 '
High Team Gi\me: GoodrIch Ser" ice

1063 '
High Ind. Series: Bob Kraus 5:;6
High Ind. Game: Eldon Folh 224

l\lO~D.\ \' CLASSIC-iEAGl'E
Won Lost Pd.

Valley Grain'" ........ 15 17 .750
Beran Hardware.. • .._ 36 32 .529
Frank's S(andal d'''.. 33 35 .485
Ce(ak's Markcl'" __ 3Q 38 .441
Guy's .t;oods .. __ __ 30 42 .417
K of C. . 28 44 .3~9
High Ind. Series: John Koll 540
High Ind. Game; John Koll 225

TIll'R.SDAY NIGllr WO:m.;N
Won Lost

Ten Pins ....._........_ _..... 56 16
Coodrich Service _..... 47 25
Misko Sport Shop .. 46 26
MIdway Market _ __ _ 40'.. 31 \.
Ord Bowl ._. "....' __ _..__ 40 32
Vera's S(yle Shoppe.. 40 32
Good.ell Construction 39 33
Walker Drugs ..... __ 31 1• 34'.
Todsen Chevrolet .. 37 35
O.K. Rubber Welders ..__ _ 35 37
Powder Puffs __ _ 35 37
Plymouth Molorcl(es .. .._ 31'. 40'.~

~~f~?,~'sF~~ture":::::::::=:::~':: ~~:~ Ul~
Vigortond les _.. __ .._........ 22 50
Tro((er's Skel1y __ IS'. 56~.
High Team Series: Ten Pins 2166
High Team Game: Ten Pins 772
High Ind. Series: M<.bd Dobrovsky "

487
High Ind. Game: R. Ll'ggett & B.

Dub.,s 185

1'UESD.\\: MEUC'l(ANTS L};,\G l'E
. Won Lo.! Pd.

St. Bank of Scotia _.. 4 0 1.000
st. John's Lutheran 4 0 1.000
KNLV Radio .__ 3 1 .7~0
N.L. Valley Bank 1 3 .2~0
Ord Bowl __ __ ..__ 0 4 .000
Duane's BarLer Shop __.. 0 4 .000
Hi$h Team Serics; State Bank of

~cotia 2845
High Team Game: State Bank of

S~oti1\ 993
High Ind. Series: Dave Lange 530
High Ind. Game: Cecil Knapp 209

Player
Klanecky
KlUlZ
Chi istensen
Lukcsil
13rt'dtlHluer
Sedlacek
To(als

The Burwell Longhorns remain
ed uridefeated in Lou·Platte Can
f.ei·ence play Friday evening by
b;ipping a tou~h Gibbon tcaul 71·
65 on the Burwell 141gb ha~·dw90d.

The Longhorns built up a 28-21
halftime lead and tben pla)'ed on
evcn terms with the Gipbon team
throughout the remainder of the
gamc. Gibbon outseol'ed Burwell
23-21 in the final quarter, but
couldn·t o\'Crcome the Longhorn's
early edge. .

Roger Hurst was' .Burwell·s
leading point maker wit4 20 and
he had good assi,stance. from Don
Lindsey with 17 and Bob Beat
with 15. Top shooter for the Gib
bon Buffaloes was Randy Schnase
with 20, followed by ~'ranssen
with 18 and Hawke with 14.

Burwell is at Broken Bow Fri
day evening and will entertaio
Rock County High School Sat
Ul'day evehing.

The box score:

Longhorns (lip
Gibbon 11-65 In
Lou..Plalle Game
\,' ' . '

followed by Bill Klanecky with
16. Klanecky, a sophomore, was
gllilty of six turno~'ers in the
Aurora game and five the pre
ViOllS night against Schuyler'.
Christensen was Ord's leading re
bounder With 12 and Jim Lukesh
picked off ari even dozen.

After the smoke had cleared
tQe Chants were 44 per cent'from
the floor hitting on 19 of 43 shots.
Aurora was an even 50 per cent
connccting on 24 of 48. Ord hit
68 per cent of its free throws and
Aurora, 66 per cent. .

Ord out·rebounded A~rora 33·
30 as the Chants took down 24
defensive rebounds, but was limit·
ed to only eight offensive reo
bounds. Aurora picked off 17 of
fensive rebounds enabling the
Huskies to get that se<ond shot
without losing possession of the
ball.

Here are the box scores:
Ord (51)

FG }'T }' l'P
S 6-9 2 16
o <l-O 2 0
7 5-5 2 19
3 5,8 3 11

1 i=~ ~ ~
19 19-28 18 57

Aurora (64)
o 8-10 4 8
3 0-2 4 6
l 3·5 :l 17
8 5-6 3 21
4 0-0 4 12
o 0-1 0 0

24 16-24 18 64
quarter, :

11 18 13 t:)-57
18 13 ~O 13-·6·1

Grand Island

Jan. Sun- Sun·
rise set

11 7:58 5:25
12 7:07 5:26
13 7:57 5:27
14 7:57 5:29
15 7:56 5:30
16 7:56 5:31
17 7:55 5:32
18 7:55 5:33
19 7:54 5:34
20 7:51 5:35

(9ath Ken Trubey was' dis
mayed after the Friday and Sat·
ur~ay's ball game because of the
two losses. We hope that he re
members that the fans realize
that he is coaching a bunch of
young kids and when there Is
some inexperience, there is
bound to be mistakes. The Chants
are now 6-3 for the season and
so far no one Is looking for his
scalp_ .

All of the fans I have talked
to in the past few days feel that
the Chants are better to have lost
early that they were a )ear ago
when they lost late in the season.

We belic\e Ken will have the
boys going in goodshllpe by the
lime the tournaments roll
around.

Snow, with the resulting im
provement in field conditions for
pheasants, came late in the sea
Son but excellent hunting in most
areas is available now. .

Both pheasant and quail shoot
ing continues through January
2h and gunners are finding fast
action in many regions of the
state. Huntillg pressure has been
light this season, but the recent
snowfall has boosted both success
and interest. Ringnecks are
bl,lnchin9 up in heavy cover and
brushy areas, and shooting is
generally fast and furious once
birds are located. .

The pheasants tend to flush
v.ild on calm day's whcn snow
CO\ ers the ground, but a cold
wind will have them sitting tight
in protected areas. Shelterbelts,
weedy fence lines, plum thickets,
and brushy draws are prime
spots in bad weather.

New hunting and fishing per
mits or the economical combina·
tion licenses are available fron'
permit vendors across the state.
lhese permits are good through
the end of the year, so get yours
now and take advantage of the
best hunting of the season.

Also ready anJ waiting for the
gunner during this new )'ear is
the favorite of all slllall game
animals, the cottontail, with
shooting continuing throughout
the year. S~uirrds also appear
on the hunhng agenda through
February 29.

fourth'they canned only three oj
17 for a frigid 17 per cent.

Better Shootin9
On Saturday evening the

Chants displayed better shooting
than on Friday, but continued to
make numerous costly mistakes
as the Aurora Huskies edged the
Chants 6457. The Huskies offen
sive rebounding also hurt the Ord
te am.

Aurora moved to an 18-11 first
quarter lead, but Onl pulled up
to a 31·29 halftime deficit after
going aheJd of the Huskies in the
second period. .

Using good outside shooting the
Huskies were ahe<ld again b..
nine points, 51-42 at the end of
three ilnd before the fourth quar.
ter was over the Chants had
came from a 11 point deficit to
within there points at 60-57, but
couldn't muster the rally to pull
ahe~d of the pressin9 Huskies.

With :43 seconds remaining the
Chants wc[e within three points
but the Huskies \\ ent into a stall
and Ord fouled, with Aurora eon
ve~·tin~ bot~ gift shots for a five
pOlOt marglO and then Ord lost
the ball on a tUl'llover and Aurora
picked up an easy la:u]? as the
clock ran out.

Besiues showing improved
shooting, the Chants moved the
ball well against the tough Auro
ra press with Ord's Gary Sed
lacek doing a fine job of bringing
the ball do\, n the floor.

Just as the night bdore, the
Chants chances were hampered
by mistakes, Against Aurora Ord
had 17 tllmo, ers and Aurora had
only eight. Coach Ken Trubey
sai~ he was disappointed in the
officiating. . .

"The team that uses the press
generally has more fovls. Satur·
day night each team had 18 and
I am sure that the officials rrliss·
ed many, many fouls that Aurora
committed in trying to steal the
ball", Coach Trubey commented.

lIe said he was pleased to see
the team shooting better and that
Lyle Chri~ten~en was getting
back in top form after his bout
with the fiu, Christensen wa,s
Ord's top shooter with 19 points,

Sunrise·Sunset
Schedule

.. This agai.n is the result of a
'pressing t)pe 'defense where the'
'bo~'s go after the ball and in do
i(lg so they whack a lot of arms
and when the play is as fast as
it was ]<'riday flight, the fouls go
unnoticed.

, "

two for two at the gift line for 16
points. Lukesh pulled down 10 re
bounds. Jura, Schuyler's 6·10 cen
ter, was the games top rebounder
as the big boy hauled off 19 of
Sc'huyler's 31 caroms.

The Schuyler shooting parade
was led by Dana Trofholz with
23 points, most of those coming
from outside of the Ord defense.
Jura was held to a slim 15 points,
although he went into the game
with a better than 30 point per
game average,
. The batHe between Ord's Lyle

Christensen and Jura was not all
that it was billed to be as Chris·
tensen was playing under the
handicap of havitlg just whipped
a bout with the flu and bad miss
ed a pair of ball gamet S<hvy·
ler's big center was able to stuff
in only two field goals in the first
half of play and Christensen also
had four points the first half on
four free throws. In the second
half Jura count~d four fielders
and three of five gift shots and
Christensen fired in four points
on one fielder and another pair
of gift shots.

As the game got underway Ord
phlycd SchuylE'l' on evt>n terms
as Klanecky, Lukesh, Bredthaucr
and Christensen all got into the
scoring act for a 10·7 first quarter
margin. Ord then held a 14-13
lead with 5:50 left in the periol!
and th'en it was Schuyler's Krho
hlavek who put the W'lrriors
ahe<ld 15-14. The Chants regained
the lead 16-15 on a shot by Bred
thauer but, Trofholz made it a
17-16 game for Schu:ler and af
ter that the Warriors were never
headed as they surged to a 228
seeond quarter and a 36·18 half
time lead. It was 42·24 at the end
of three· periods and with Ord's
Nld shooting still in effect Schuy·
ler was able to collect 58 points,
well under its game average of
the Season.

The Chants best sh90ting quar
ter was the third when 1i1eY hit
on four of 14 from the floor for
28 per cent. In the first and sec·
Qnd periods they hit, in each per
iod, three of 14 from the floor for
a 20 per cent average and in the

with) Max Good
'J
,( L

The Ord Chants h'\d a ,fral
tiger by the tail Fridaye\'~q.lJlg
with Schuy'ler and on Sat.lIrday
evening the Aurora, H.~kies
~rov~d tough, but n,otg,uitet as
ttgensh as Schuyler. . .

Thos~ Schuyl~r kids did (ust
exactly what they wanted to do
to Ord, only I had a feeling they
would have liked to h,lve ~o,ne
even more, but the d0990ne
clock ran out! 'I

Fortunately for Schuyler they
caught the Chants on a cold
shooting night, but even if the
Chants hJd been shootincr hot,
this wdtel' feels that Schuyler
would have came out on top,
Schuyler needed the win, they
wanted the \\ill and they got it.
It no doubt was especially taste
ful to the SC)lllyler kids and fans
after \wo straight ,shellacking at
the hands of Ord.

Schuj'ler Coach Jay Muma had
a technical foul called on him
for arguing with the refs after
the refs had mistakenly given
the ball to Schuyler after a tinie
Ol,lt and Schu: ler had tossed in
a basket. The argument was
somewhat ridiculous 011 the part
of Coach Muma, but it mondor
less portra:ed the feelings of the
entire Schuy'ler aggregation,' as
they wcre leading by 11 or 12
points at the time, That's how
bad they wanted to win!

In case you didn't see t,he
game, Schuyler has al) exce.llent
ball team. They played most of
the game without Jhe services of
Gene Harmon, 6-5 lad who hurt
his foot when he stepped on an·
other player early in the g·ame.
Bi9 Chuck Jura, although Lyle
Christensen held him to 15 PQinfs,
showed that he is an excellent
def~nsive player as he blocked
10 or 12 shots and on several
Qccasions came all the way
across the floor to do the job.
Schuyler also has a pair of good
outside shooters and both of
t,hem were smolderin~ hot 11)0st
of the time Friday nIght. ,!

That's enough on Schuyler and
I hope the next time we nicet
ifs in the state tourl1CY at Lin-
coln. ' .

! :
( .

Aurora played about the saliie
st~ Ie of ball that it pla~cd a y'ear
ago .- slapping, sho\ing ~mt
pusillng all 0\ 1,'1' the floor - only
this ~'ear the refs didn·t call tl}cm
{or quite as many violations as
they did a :'ear ago \vhen Ord
used free throl\S to beat titem'
at Ord. i

We thought the Chants showed
great ir,nprovement in several de·
partments against the Huskies.
They moved against' the press
better than at any other time
this season as Gary Sedlacek and
J;\ill Klanecky brou9ht the ball
c$own in good fashion -:: Sedlacek
especia lIy so. . .

Lyle Christensen also showed
up better than in previous con
tests and we hope that he is hail
~nd hearty the remainder of the
season, We thought Lyle and
Gary were both the victims of
some poor officiating on several
occasions Saturday evening' al
though we didn't feel the need
of three officials. Just two \vith
glasses or better eyesight \vould
ba\ e been fine since Aurora com
mitted many fouls that were not
called.

. "

Willis
Keller
Van Wormer
WhHn~y
Keller
Collingham
Wadel!
Kl'O"p
G~tarson
To(als
Score by Ciuallel'3:
Ord
Aurora

Junior Varsity
Loses .Games To
Schuyler, Aurora

By Max Good
Quiz Editor

The Ord Chanticleers will
tra\ el to St. Paul Friday evening
hoping to get back on the victory
trail after suffering a couple of
"lumps" on the hardwoods ]<'ri
day and Saturda:' of last week,

Those lumps came in the form
of losses - first to the Schuyler
\Varriors, 58·36 on Friday and
then a setback by the Aurora
Huskies Saturday night, 64·57,

Thus after nine games the
Chants and Coach Ken Trubey
are busy survilyin9 a 6-3 record
and seekin9 to put the pieces
back togethe I' following lack.
luster performances against both
Schuyler and Aurora. .'

Friday evening the Chants pull
ed off to a 1O~7 first quarter lead
against Schuyler and it appeart'd
that the Ord team might hijndle
the Warriors as they did a year
a.\;o - but someone put the Jid
011 the Ord b'lsket and they came
out of the ball game with a mis
erable 21 per cent shooting aver
age from the floor.

Schuyler on the other hand 
much warmer than the weather
outside- bombed the Chants 22·8
in the second period with ever;)'
thing they tossed into the ..:lir fall
ing through the hoop, The War
riors came out of the ball game
\vith a 41 per cent average from
the floor, scoring 26 field goals
out of 63 attempts. The Chants
\\ith two less shots than Schu~'ler
- 61 - canned only 13 from the
floor, . ,

Do\\n 11 points at halftime, the
Chants eould not find the basket
in the final two periods as the
Wariors outscon'd Ord 13·10 in
the third period and 16·8 in the
four1h, .
'Everything else w.a$ pretty

even in the statistics as Schuyler
, hit 67 per cent of its free throws
· and Ord hit 58 per cent, Schuyler
committed 11 fouls and Ord had
seven; Ord had 19 turnovers and
Schuyler, 16; and in rebounding
Ord h~ld a 36-31 lead.

Jim Lukesh was Oi'd's leading
SCorer and reboundcr as he hit
se\ en of 16 from the floor and

.Ord Chants Take 6-3 Record To St. Paul
Friday After Taking lumps last Weekend

F IP
4: 8
4 2
1 8
2 7
o 6
1 0

12. 31

2-3 3 8
1-3 1 7
1-3 0 5
2-3 3 12
1-2 3 7
0-0 0 0
0-0 2 2
0-1 1 0
1·1 0 1
0-0 0 4
0-0 0 0
8-12 12 46

1-4 0 9
0-3 1 0
0-0 1 6
0-1 4 6
5-6 1 5
0-0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0-2 5 6
6-16 12 32

RESERVES FALL TO 'SCHUYLER-The Ord high school reserves
dropped a dtcision to the Schuyl.?r rl?SllrVes Friday nisht. Here Ord's
~uane Kovarik .sets off a shot b~tw"en a pair of Schuyfer kids. The
Ord team held a .com(orla:'le le"d olhe d~rin:J the game but cooled
l?ff and the Viall l:JtS reserves came out WInner., "

,
't, . ·~·",AfA'

BIG MEN BATTI.E rr OUT-Ord's Lyle ChristO:I",~n, i~ white, is
shown ,abC've "s he tckes a rebound away from Sd1Uyl~r's 6-10 Chuck
Jura dudn9 acticn Friday night at Ord as the Chanls dropped a 58·
36 decision to the talented War riors.

Ord's 7-8th Graders Sneak Past
Barr JHS To Remain 'Undefeated

The Ord Junior Varisty basket·
ball team dropped a pair of. con
tests' over the weekend, falling
4952 .to Schuyler Friday and 73
39 to Aurora on Saturday e\'e-

, ning.
Against Schu:'ler the Ord team

held an U point lead at one time
ill the final period, but cooled off
and the Schuyler team pumped
in 26 points to 12 for Ord in the
final perioJ to win by seven.

Dennis Cetak led the Ord of
fense with 16 poilJ.ts on seven
field goals and two for four at
the charity stripe. Bill Miller add-

·ed 14 and Steve Turek .tossed in
12, Jarecki and Horejsi had 14
each for Schuyler, " ._

Against Aurora Saturday the
Husky resenes led 16-10 at the
end of the first quarter and slow
ly pulled away to win easily. .

Cetak was again high poin~

man with 10 points on four from
the floor and two for 1\\0 at the
free throw line. Keller topped
Aurora shooters with 15 tallies.
. The box scores: .

01'd JV (39)
Pial cc .n; }'1' }' TP
'J>tllda 4 0-1 0 8
~e~~1{ 1 t~ ~ 19
K\ival ik 3. 1"2 0 7

6 12- 32 . VanZandt 1 0-0 ° 2
7 20-46 Meure! 1 0:0 2 2

FrYL"k 0 0-2 2 0
Chichester 0 2-4 0 2
Vbak 0

0
00'_00 00 0

Van('ura 0
Sedlacc·l<". D. 0 2-2 0 32
Tolals '. 14 11-20 10 9

" Aurol.! JV (13)
5 2-3 2 12
6 3-5 4 15
7 0·1 0 14

A 8=g A 8
2 2-2 0 6
1 0-0 0 2

~ 8=A g 1~
33 7-U 7 73

10 8 13 8--·39
12 ,21 14 22-73

OrdJV(52) f
PlaJ er FG }"r F 'fp
Janda 2 0-1 1 •
Miller 7 0-1 3 a
Celak 7 2-4 3 16
TUl'ek 4 4·7 4 U
Ko\'arik . 3 0-2 4 6
FIYLek, 0 0-0 .2 0
VM .zandt 0 0-0 f} 0
Totars 23 6-15 21 52

Sdll!Jlcr JV (59)
Jarecki S 4-5 3 14
Baiky ~ 0-2 3 10
Cbrollbter 2 0-2 1 4
Sua(ora 1 0-1 0 a
O'Hare r. '" 1 Q-2 0 2-
HOlE·joi ~ " 2

3
-_5
4

2
3

1
1
1

Hrouda " "To(als 25 9·21 12 59
Ord 11 17 12 12- 52

· Schuyler 8 15 10 26- 59

Wildlife is one resourc~ which
cannot be stockpiled. A se'vere
winter can take a hea\ ier toll
than an army of hunters. .

1
~~111'1~i';~!~id~fl;t~i~imt,jj~l8._'

'_' :'. • ., • • ,t < • ' 0,) ,

NOTICE TO SHOPPERS
All Ret,aU Businesses will Clo'se

. at 5:30 P.M. Week Nights
\ and 6:9.9 P.lvt Saturday· ni'ghts

during Jqnuary, Fe~ruary & March'

.Ord Chanlber of Commerce

J(Page 4) . QUl~\OrJ, N,cb;., Tl~lIrsJ'a~, J,~nll'ar~ i1, 1968,-."--'-.--.--;-.----,_.---- -- - ---

On.\'s smallest basketball team for an easy \\in. It was 9·4 Barr
- the Junior High School 7·8th at the end of one; 19-14 at inter-
grade team - was the only suc- mission and ~6·20 .at tho end of
cessful basketball te.<l!ll in Onl three. "
over thd \H:ekend as the young Dennis Bellii1ger Wie! top scor-

I Chicks eked out a 31-30 vidory •er for Onl \\ ith nine points and
over Barr JUS of Grand Island George K)l'oS Jed the Ban club
fhunday afternoon. . \\ith 12.

Ord's D'I\id JQ,hil pqh ed to b~ '., .' OrJ 7·Sth 01)
lhe hero of the ball game as he ' Pl~~ ~r '}'G' FT'
fired in a basket in the final sec- ~~~7tley t 8=A

.0!lds of the game to gh e Ord t!\e 1',101'01" 3 2-2
vldory by the narrowest of mar. Bl~"chbill 3 1-2
gins. The youngsters are now 2-0 ~~~:;;~ta ' . .~ ~=~
and Ord's only undc!eated teom, ,Totals 1& 5 8

John's basket, one of fOl\r 11!'l. . B~H 7-Sth do) -
made in the game, qave Ord its Kent .., 0 1-2' 1 1

I
-Bradshaw. 0 0 0 ,3 0

on y lead of the game which goes Crozier 11 1=5 o· 23
to show that the game is never Set,ullz 1 0··3 2 2
0\<'1' until the final whistle blows.' ~~'T~(~'iak i 8=i I ~

John awl Jim. :Mal tin sharell Buchner 0 0-0 0 0
scoring honors. )vVh ,e,ight, 1111iece ..~~\~l~ l~ ~=i~ ~ 38
and Barr's Da\e Crozier' tallied' Score by quarters:
23 to lead all SCOrers. Ord 7 7 8 9- 31

As the game got underway Barr BaH 11 8 5 6- 30
rolled to a 11·7 fint quarter lead Oni a,i! (31)

and led 19-14 at h3lftime. but at Bdlinfer 5
the end of thn:e Old pulled up ~i~i~le .n g
and .trailed 2422. The Ord kills Vancura 3
then ou!scored Barr 9·6 in the Swnimkl 0r 1 t Ackles 0

111a quar er to .gail) the oue, Andln>en 0
point margin of vidory. Stephen Fal,mr 3
Deger is cO.Jch of the 7·8th grade To(als Ban 9th (i~)
team. . Elsc,n . 3

Chick.s. Toppkd.. .,' K~w,"(a 3
Coach Chuck . Squier's Or d ,'f.&~':~~l~l~in 2

Chicks' (9th grade) didn·t fare IM1<y ~
quite as well as' the Barr' 9th· fI\~"~.~~en 0
graders took.a 4632 \vin .in. nw .Evu:;vll A
second game ThursJay aft.:'1 noon. Albc'e 0

The Chicks staycd right in the tl,ulte 2
ball game through the fint thre<! .. To"l~~IJ . 19
periods, but B:1l'1' outs(oh~d th¢' ~~~e9t\)'y quaders:
~rd team 20·12 in the final fralll~ BaH 9th ~ i3t . ~ --,e.:.-.;.;...:....:.::..--=..:....:.. -=-
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Directors.

175,252,00

1,217,61U)o

t·, •. I

C,oralyn L. peap

r H£AR GOO!> rnlNGS
SAID A50UT u. e.
f$"VI NGoS BONDS.

THEY ,\\UST ~e VeRY
NICE.

PEANUT$ Charles Schilt,

Charter NQ. '3~S7 '
National Bank Region No. 10

Report of c.on<tition of the

State 13ank No. 10

REPORT 01" CONDITION OJ;"

Arcadia Stc;de ~Qn~

Shop at Ho,!,e!

Clark Weckbach
44-ltc

QUIZ! Ord. Ne~r., 1hursday, January tt, 1968

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common stock-total par value ,_, .. ,_. l~O,OOO.Q9

No. shares authorized 1200 .'
,No. shares ~utsta,nuing 1200

t~dl;i~ecf'-pi.:o-trts--:~:::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::=:::::~::::::::::~:::=~==::: 2~:~~:~
TOT.t).l.> CAPITAL ACCOl)N.T~ --..----r---------,--..-----------~- _ ~84.8~4.~()

.TOTAL LIAUlJ.,ITlJ.:S ANQ C~PITAJ. ,AC.CQUNTS __ $6,Q13,O{9.77
I ,

MEMORANpA '
Av~ra~e of total deQosits for the l~ calendar days en,qing

'Wlt"h call date ·L ~ __ ~ .--.--- ~ $5.3~1.468,~Q

Aver;Uh o:aliO~it ~o~~~ __~.?_~ ~~~n_~_~__.~~~_~_~~~~ ..~~~: __~~~_i_~~~ 3.771,981.8~
I, Donald E. Blaha, Cashier, of the above-named bank do hereby

declare that this report of condition is true aad correct to the be~t
of my knowledge and beHd. .'

Donald E. Blaha

We. the I.lndersi~ned directors attest tue con:e<;tness of thi, re
port of condition and declare that i~ h"s been epmined by US and t9
the best of our knowledge and bellef IS true and COrrect:

Directors
C. W. Weckbach

I

of Arcadia in the State of Nebraska

at the clo~ of business on Dec. 31, 1967

~SSETS !
Cash balances with other banks, and cash items in pro·cess of collection __ __ _ _.. _.._.. ..~ .. ..--__ -$ 1t9,155.00
United States Government ol?ljgations _;~~. ._ ~, -----~ - -" 3~3,~5.01
Obligl,ltions of States and politlcal s,ubdlVlslops ..-- -~ -------- -3,000.00
Securities of Federal ag,encies an~ CQrporahons ------ ----- 174,900.00
ather loans and dj,\:ounts .. _.. _, _ .., -- -. ,,~ ----- ..-- ,.- 1,?16,855_21
Bank prenlises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets: 3
)th,e~el;:s~~~~ting ban~ _pren~ises_,:::_~-~__ -::_~.::: ::__::_-_--_-__-'..~-~-_, __~-_- :::_- 6,6~:~

rOTAL ASSETS ------------------- -~- 1\904~.a9
• ~#~

LIABlLITIES
Demand deposits of indiviquals, partnerships, and cor·

,porations __.. , _..~, ____ _ . ~ ~_ __ .._~ - - - 690.904-20
rime and sevings deposits Qf individuals, partnerships, .

and corporations --~----.. .. - -- - ....- ----- .. ~---------- ..----- ..------. .02.9·02lQ6
Deposits of United States Government . __ " .... -- - .. ---.. -----~-- " 3,62 .25
~ep<?s.its of State!> an~ political subdivisiollS -.. __ ~_.. .. 120,048.76
~ertrf1ed and officers checkS', etc. ,__ .. ~ .. .. ----- .. --- 23,~5

rOT~L LIABILITIES .. : ~ ,- -------- 1,743,6~~:]2

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common stock-total par value ------.--.---------,.------- 5Q,!)QO.QO

No. shares authorized 500
NQ. shares outs~anding 500

S;rrp}u.s __ _ .---" .. ..~_~, ~ ,,----- -- ..----~ ..------~----------- 7~,~.go

~g~:~efi;!Jl~}tI~C~~~Nt~~:i;:~t::i~-~~ti~~':::::-::::: 1,~:~~:d

Elyria News
Mr. and Mrs. Enus Zulkoski

and son Reggie spent Sunday eve·
ning at Mr. and Mrs. Edmund
Zulkoski's home.

Donnie Neverkla, who cam e
home on 30 days leave from Viet
nam, with his parents,' Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski and fam·
ily left Thursday of this week for
1"1. ~iley, Kansas, waere he will
be stl,ltioned.

Joyce, da.ughter of Angie Bo·
gus, spent Christmas vaeatiOJ1
with her molher and her sister,
Mr. and Mrs. Ron lIl,1rlbcrt at
Ord. She returnecl to Notre Dame
high school at Concordia, Kans.
Her mother took her to Grand
Island to go 01\ the bus, Sunday,

Brown trout were first intro
duced into the United States from
Europe in 1883. ' ,

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 ca~endar days ending

with call date -_ .._~ ---.. - - --. .. -:--.... -- ----.- - . --
~vera~e to total loans for the 15 calendar days ending

With call date ..-__.. - - .. -- - - --- - -- .. ----~----------- - ---- ~-
Loans as shown in item 7 of .,AS,'ets" are after dedijctioll

of valuation reserves of ~ .. : ~ __ :______ 7,990.64
1 "

I, Coralyn L. Dean, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do :IOtemn
y swear that this report of condition is true anet l:orrect, to the best
)f my knowledge and belief. .

Correct-Altest
"...-- .

~. L.Vogeltanz, President
\. H. Easterbrook, Vice President
\lIan E, Masters, Executive Vlce President
:)owning Rounds
~rnold 1". 'funing

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, S5:

Sworn to and s\lbscribed bdore me thl~ 8 day of JaJ1\ll\ry, 19,68,
md I hereby certify that I am pot an o,Weer or ,director of tpis l>a!1k.
My commission expires July 14, 1970, Joan CoIlier, Notary PubUe,
(SEAL)
44-ltc

First National Bank
. in Ord in the S~ate of Nebraska,

at the close of bl,lsineu on 11·3(). 1947
Published in response to call made by

comptroller of the curren.~y, unde.r ,ection $211,
U. S. Revhed Statutt5

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, and casb items in prQ-

cess of collection __ ~.._" ",,:, .. __ ~.._~ ..:_ ~ .. -~---~-$ 708,479.37
United States Government oblig'ations ~ ~_ ~ ~_ '_- 69'1.9~,a7

Obligations of States and political s.\,lbdivisions ~-------------.. 2W.7/l8.1a
Securtties of Federal \igencies and corporations .. ~_. 539.Q94,aa
.Loans and discoul~ts .. __ .... __ . ._.. _~' _ .. ,--- - 3,769,~7.Q;O

Ba,nk premises, furniture and fixtures, and otner a:;.'Sets . , I

Otherre~~;~~~l,liir;fcl~~r~ PleA~~~sdirect" i~-a-se-~iiiiiii-cfrig--:::: J~:m:~
, '1-' ..

TOTAL A~SETS ---..-----------~------------------: .. ---------- ..---- ..----..- 6,0 :t<flQ:~
Ii' . ~. $ (

LIABILiTIES
Demand deposits of individua,ls, partnerships, a!\d cor· •

, porations ~~_~ .. _~_____ _ __ .. __" .. _ . ,.. ,- - -~ ..,:.. __ 2,238,71H .Q~

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner-' " •
$nipS, and corporattons ~ __ .. .._.. ~ __ ,, ~.836"h5.3~

Deposits of United States Go\Crninent ~ .__ .. _,, __.... J7,415,:H
Dep<?s!tg of. State.s an,d political sul;>divis.ions I ~06.149,22

Cerhfled and o!!!cers cheSks, etc. ~_"~ __ ~ -.. ---- - -_ --:-- .. -..- i7.!¥l7.~~
. Total De.p0s1ts ..~ ~ ._ _.. $5,446,818,36 ~';

(a) Total demand depOSits ~ .. 2,505,450.97
(b) Total time and s~,ings deposits 2,941,367,39

Other liabilities, including $ none morlgages and otne'1' .
liens on bank premises and other reat e~tate 81,407.1~

TOTAL LIAI3ILI1'IES : n __ m n n_m ..__ ~,:]28.225.5i.

.(f.~1 PElTS WON'T n.:£Vt,rT !tee/pens
$/IT TilEY f!f2 fNenA$! 101/1? ('NAlve,>
Of AVO/PloY'; CRiTiCAL Of? FATAL 11'1
JiJR/E';. IT f>i"''''fS 5EII,£ - !1(JC",Le

Y£... ~,ERl' I£!E£! --

Mr. and Mrs, Jack Bartlett and
children left, Wednesday morn!
ing of last week, for their new
home ip. Wjl1l1e, Ark. Emma No·
\ osad accompanied the Bartlet ts
to Wynne to stay several weeks.

The BarUetts !:lad spent about
two v,eeks h~re \\ith relative~.
They had prey iously lived in Cos·
ta Mesa, Calif. where he was sla
tioned.

Ord Personcds
Mrs. F. L. Blessing was in Au

rora last week with her sister,
Mrs. G. G. Hansen, who has had
surgery recently. On Sunday, Dr.
Blessing dro\ e to Aurora for his
"ife. They with the Al Blessings
of Hastings \\ ere dinner guests
at the Carl Bamesbcrger hom"e
at Hampton. The ~inner cel
ebrated the birthdays of Dr.
Blessing and three )'ea1' old Sally
Blessing.

Dr. and Mrs. Blessing rettirn·
ed home, Sunday evening.

A guest of her mother, Mrs.
Joe Klaneeky, is Matilda Klanec·
ky who is a freshman at Duch
esne College in - Omaha and
stud) ing to be a nurse. She ar·
rh ed here December 21st and
will return January 15th. She
was named on the Distinguished
Students list the first semester.

Accompan)ing Matilda to Ord
was Mary Chalupsky of Burwell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Chalupsky, and grandaugh
tel' of Mr. and Mrs. John Iwan·
ski of Ord. Mary was also on the
Distinguished Students list. She
is a freshman.

NOTICE
Ord. Arcadia

North ,Loup & Geranium

ANNUAL
TOWNSHIP MEETINGS

TUESDAY}
JANUARY 16, 1968

C/'alllillg
wil~ 1~1

~-~._ ....--~~--

by Sandi Good

Better luck next time boys ...
Friday night the Ord Chants
were defeated by the Schuyler
Warriors, 58~36_ Saturday night
the Chants were defeated by the
Aurora Huskies at Aurora, the fi
nal score was 6457. Maybe there
is something in what Mr. Trubey
said about ~alking about the
games beforehand. Ma) be it
does jinx the ball tealn.

This Friday night the Ord
Chants will tra\el to St. Paul
where they will meet the Wild
Cats . . , Good Luck team. No
talking ... Mr. Trubey!!

OIlS
January 9 the Ord Chicks were

defeated by the Broken Bow In·
dians 56-44. Chuck Squire is the
coach.

pU~d ~er~~~~ ~~t~h ag~f~t~r~~af~ Totally-Inspected Meal Supply
n~~s~core was 0::~30, Congratula· Becomes A Reality In Ne~r Future

January 1~th is the tentative A totally-inspected m~at sup- storage aJ'ld handling facilities
date for the 1"IlA visiting ('hap- ply will ultimately become real- to prc\ent adulteration or mts·
tel' night ... Bartlett has been ily under the Wholesome Meat branGing.
imited to attend our meeting Act signed by Pre~idellt Johnson *Give the Secretary power to
with a talent show for entertain· on Dec. 15, accordll1g to Dr. ~~b- withdraw or refuse inspection
ment, WliA Talent of course,) ert K. Somers, Deputy A.dmI11IS- services; d~tention and seizure

OIlS trator for Consumer Protection power for 'unfit meat; and tn·
Attention Seniors: A theme for in the U.S. Department of Agrl- creased im estigati\ e powers.

the prom has been selected. Now ~ulture, .Consumer and Market- *Combine and update the Meat
it is fulI speed ahead for the mJi! SerVIce. Inspection Act of H,i06, the Horse
best prom ever!l!! The Meal Inspection Act of Meat Act, the Imported Meat

OIlS 19Q6, administered by the Con· Act, and other statutes coveri~g
"1"lu Bug is here to stay . .. 'sumer and Marketing Service, meat inspection.

I hope not." This is a familiar has ,~ut in .n:ore than. 60. )ears President Johnson, in signing
statement at Ord High School. of ,Ital sen Ice to plOtect the the bill, calIed the Wholesome
Last week it was reported 43 consumer. Meat Act a "landmark" in COll-
students \\e{'e sick with flu or The 1906 Ad, though, didn't go sumer protection. ....
colds. Superintendent C lou g h ql.!ite as far as lua,ny con~ul11ers Getting the most benefits froln
was among those Sick with the m!slakenly assumed, Dr, Somers the Act are American consumers
flu last week. pomts out. It co,'ered only me~t who depend on Ineat for thei;

If you come down with the and meat prodl!ds. pro~uced m mcin course at many meals, Dr.
flu, follQW th~se rule~: plan~s dealrng m mtels.tate or Som\:rs states. They will be able

1, Stay in bed. ~orelg~ commerce, lea\lng. t};re to have the assurance that the
2, Drink plenty of liquids, lI1sptctl?n of meat sold wltlun meat they serve their family,
3. Take some aspirin. State. hne.s up to local ,gove,rn- ~hether or not it was produced

Get well students!!! (and teach- me~ts, ThIS total of non-~ epel al- 111 a plant that sells across State
ers!). ly mspected I'neat was shll I}ear' lines, \\iIl be clean, safe, whole-

_ OUS ly one-fourtl: of the Nahon s some, unadulteratel;!, and truth.
The Junior class is reading, nleat supply m 1967. fully labelel;!.

"The Crucible" by Arthur Miller. The WholeSOme Meat Act of
Miller's book deals with the 1967 will ultimately end the

Salem witchcraft trials in Massa· game of chance that has been
chusetts. Some of the characters pla)cd by some house\\i\es when
that you will meet in the book they shop for meat at today's
are: Abigail Williams, Mary War· modern supermarkets. It will as-
ren, Re\ erend Parria, Proctor, sure her that virtually all the
and Rebecca Nurse just to men· meat on sale in the United States
tion a few. inspection of meat sold wit h i n

Mr. Walsh has giv en parts to Government or an adequate
people in the class so they can State program.
acquire a better understanding ! The basic provisions of the
of the book, and actually act out 1967 Act:
the part and really know what ., *Broaden 1" e del' a 1 . State
, . cooperative arrangements to
IS gomg on. OUS strengthen Stale meat inspection

AttentIOn Students!!! ' The p,rograms. Under this m,'in fea·
quarter ends J?'"I~ry 19, 1968. ture of the Act, the Federal gov-

OIlS '. ' eV}I)lent \\iIl provide financial,
Why don't Ordettes take buseS " tcehni<:al and scientific assist-

all the time to out of town ance to State agencies to improve
games??? This question has been tpeir programs. The United
brought up s~veral times. The -,I)lates go\Crnment will pay up
reason Is a simple one: Not ,tQ half the cost of the State pro
enough Ordettes sign up. There . gr~nl under this provision.
is your answer students, what *Autho'rize the Secretary of
are you going to do about it??? Agriculture to provide inspection

Sadie Ha\\kins Dance, sponsor- at any meat plant immediately
cd by the Future I3miness Lead- ..:.... e;"en if it sells only to cus·
ers of America Association will tpmers within a State if the plant
be held January 15 at 7:30 p,m. is a health hazard and the state

fails to' inspect it.
at the hiSh school. Single admis· ':' *Give the S tat e government
sion is 15 cents, couples 10 cents. 1\\0 years to set up a State meat
All are urged to \\ ear costumes inspection program equal to the
as prizes for the best costum~s Federal program. If the States
\\il1 be a\\anled, don't do the job, the 1"ederal gov-

ernment is authorized to take
over. After the t\vo-)'ear period,
a State mllY be given additional
time if it seems to be making
suustantial progn:ss.

*Inlll1eriately pIa c e meat
processing in the District of Col
umbia and unorganized territor
ieS under Federal inspection.
. *Immediate!y pia c e "boners
and cutlers" (per~ons who cut
up carcasses into wholes:11e cuts
OJ" for further processing) under Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Or~,
1"ederal impection if they are en. Ne~ra~ka,_~~ 24·6bftfc
gaged in interstate commerce.

,* Eliminate "retailer exemp·
tions" from Federal inspection.
These exemptions were usually
given to retail dealers that did
less than a USDA specified vol
umG of business in interstate
commerce.

*Give the Secretary of Agri·
Cl1lture new authQrity over in
dustries \\hich could divert unfit
n1l"at to the human food supply.
Tqese pcrsons include tramport
ers, brokers, renderers, col d
storage warehouses, and animal
food manufacturers..

*Require tbat meant imports
meet the sallle strict require·
ments as those placed on meats
produced in the United States.
This will include increased reo
view of foreign s)'stems and a
lhorough re-inspection at the pOI t
of entry. .

*Authorize regulati.on of meat

Grand Island returned home on
the bus last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sears and
family of Ord called on Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Sears Sunday after·
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Janecek
are the proud parents of a baby
girl born January 4th at the Ord
Hospital. Mrs. Janecek was
formerly Mary Lou KukJish of
Elyria. This is their first baby,
Opal Kuklish is grandmother fOf
the first time.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr. dro\e to Amherst Thursday
to visit their daughter, lIelen, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Gladder alld fam·
ily and to see their house they
remodeled recently.

1. Carl Holcomb, Jr., Manager of the above named association,
do solemnly swear that this repolt of condition is hue and cOlrect,
to the best of my kno\dedge and belie!.

CARL HOLCO~m, JR.
MANAGER

"EU:-.iESU_\Y !H1Xt.n DOl'BLES
Won Lost Pet.

Habbc~ns , __"" .. ,, ,, .._ 3 1 ' .750
S!l ikel s .._.. ,,_~_.. ,,3 1 .750
Tramps ,, .. .. _ 3 1 .750
Gogeltels .._..___ __ 3 f .750
Blackjacks .. .. .. 1 3 .250
Sonic T.V. .. .._ _ 1 :I ,250
Four Demons "'"'' _.._ 1 3 .25:>
Fircballs.... . 1 I 3 .250
Hi:.:h Team Series: HasbccnS 1953
Hi"h Tcam Game: Blackjacks 682
High Ind Series, Sharrun Dobbins 451;

Bill Janda 541 '
High Ind, Game: Jenny Greell 170;

Bill -'lnda 185

~4-1tc

Clemcnt
Jeffl eO
Williams
Wel?l1er
Tolen
Sillt~k. C.
lknbun
Totals
Sco,,~ by quade, s:
Loup City
NL-Scotia

A cold fourth quarter proved
fatal to the North Loup-Scotia
Wildcats Saturday evening as
they dropped their first game of
the season to Loup City by a score
of 58-55 at Scotia.

The Wildcats, winners of seven
straight, held a 48-47 lead at the
end of three cantos, but the
Raiders of Coach Larry Johnson
rallied in the fourth period for
a 11-5 edge and the victory.

The Wildcats trailed 37-31 at
the intermision and then out
scored Loup City 17·10 in the
third period to gain a one-point
lead \\hich vanished with the fi\e
point fourth.

Top shooter for North Loup .
Scotia was Jim Clement \\ith 18
and the Raiders were led by
Jerry Slominski with the same
amount. Dennis Welty aided the
Raider cause with 17 tallies.

On Tuesday evening 'Ashton
,isitcd Scotia for a game that
was' postponed because of icy
roads Dec. 16 and the Wildcats
added ;mother \\in by a 86-54
score. In this game Jim Clement
had 20 points; Jim Jeffres, 19;
Al Williams, 11 and Greg Stine,
10 to lead the Wildcats. Top
shooter for Ashton was Badura
\\ ith 20 tallies.

The NL-S Resenes won both
the Ashton and Loup City games,
taking the Raider resen e 48-44
and tripping Ashton 46-43 in an
overtime. Gi;lry Gillham led the
scoring with 17 agi;linst Loup
City and 14 against Ashton.

Ti}e box sco're:
Pia) er FG FT F 'II'
Wel\:( 8 1 1 17
Stollunskt 6 6 1 18
Jemcn 0 0 t 0
RaYlllonli 2 a G
U,o:tnbkl :l 1 7
Ritchie 4 2 2 10
Totats 23 12·17 10 85

lSL-Scotia (53)
S 2 2 18
134 5
6 0 2 12

~ ~ ! 11
A ~ A ~

22 9-16 15 53

16 21 10 11-58
17 14 17 ~,53

---'--

Loup Cily Han~s

North Loup-Scolia
Initial Setback

Report of Condition of

Br.oken Bow frod'Jetion Credit Association
535 South 10th Avenue, Broken ,Bow. Nebraska
at th,e close of business 011 December 31, 1967

ASSETS
Loans to members __: ~ ~ ~ -- $13,656,750.7.7
~Accn lled interest receivable on loans .. 596,326,8~

LIABILITIES
Monev obtained from Federal Intermediate Credit Bank $12,489,493.17
Ioterest payable, not yet due ~_~ ..__.. 402,773,69
Yrovision for 1"ederal Income Tax ~ ~______________________ 23,780.16

g~i~:~W::~~l;~r~::~~~~~~~~~~:~~:~:~~~:~::::~:~:~~~::~~:~~~~~~:~~~:~~~::~~~~~: _~~~~~~~~ ~~:g~&.H
lro, ision for losses ..__ .._c ~ .. .. 418,101.92

TO)'AL LIABILITIES $13,373,814.18
NET WORTH

Stock owned by members:
Class A ~ .. $ 560.315.00

. Class B ~ ~~ ~____________________________________________ 903,830,00
Surplus ., ..~_______________ 645.646,63

TOTAL NET WOUTH ..__ ~ ~ ~ $ 2.109,791.63
TOTAL, LIABILITll':S AND NET WORTH $15,483,605,81

$14.253,077 .66
Cash on hand and in bank .. .. .. 57,779.10

.U.S. t,;overnment and Federal Farm Loan Bonds
I (Par Value $660,000.00) .~ ~ .. .. .. 655,2,9438
,Clas; "B" Stock - 1"I~'B .. .. -------- 374,208,4:5
'Accltled Interest receivable on bonds -- . 9.177.89
'Accounts receivable ,. ...._.. _.. .. ~ -~ ------ ..-..---~- 1.566,53
Association Building at depreciated value ~ .. 90,891.21

,Furniture and fixtures at depreciated value 14.602,13
'Association auto at depre.ciated value : ~ -_..__ ~. 2,248,33
Other assets .. ~ .. .. 24.760. \3

TOTAL ASSETS .... .. .. $15,483,605.81,

Elyria Neyvs ,
~ I

Mr. and l'v,Irs. Henry Kusek re·
cei\ed a message from their
daughter, Anl'lth and her hus·
b~J1Il. Mr. and Mrs. Arly Stuhbs
of Ra\enna, that they are the
)J:lre'nt5 of a baby girl. bprn Jan.
4th at St. Ji'nnds Hospital at

\ Grand Wand. She is their first
b'lby and the first gralldchild of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry l):USi'k. This
bahv is also the first ~reat grand
child of 11k and Mrs. A.ndrpw
Kusek, Sr.

Mrs. Henry Kusek and d:HlI;h
tel'S went to Grand Island Satur
day to get acqu,ainted \\ ith her
new granddi;lughter at the St.
Fp 1lr-iS Hospital.

.l 1:"ather Al Godlewski celebrat.
cd high mass the first Friday of
the month, Jan. 5th at 7:30 p.m.
with good attendance.

Mrs. Louie Greenwalt and Mrs.
Joe Paprocki are the leaders of
Circle 1 and Circle 2 at St.
Mary's Church at EI)ria.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski
visited Sunday afternoon and
were supper guests at Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Zulkoski's.
, Mrs. Stella Klimek and Delores
visited at Dan Klimek's home at
Ord Sunday.
, Irjne Kapustka and son Danny
returned home 1"riday morning
from San Jose, Calif. where they
visited her sister, Elenore' and
her husband, Mr. and ~1rs. Paul
Rusa,y and th'eir family since
Dec. 28th. Her husband, Spud
Kapustka, met them at the train
in Grand Island.
, Mrs. Bill TU!l13 who spent one
\\ eek at her daughter's home,
~.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Purvis at

Directors

145,411.77
259,325,(Xl

12.000.00
230,000·09

1,113,960,5'3
:

Emil Hrebee

said. VA guaranteed approxi
mately 200,000 loans with a face
value of nearly $3,4 billion in
1967. This past year VA also
made slightly more than 12,000
d ire c t loans valued at nearly
$150 million.

As in past )'ears, the cost for
administering VA's $7 billion prQ
grams of velerans benefits and
sen ices \vas less than thi-ee per·
cent of its total budget, ~1r.

Chubb ~~id.

Mr. and Mrs. MFon Comstock
of Grand Island Visited relatives
in Onl. Sunday.

Ord Personals
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. John

IWi;lllsld for the New Year's
weekend was their sons, Mr. and
Mrs. LeRor Iwanski and four
children 0 Columbus and Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Iwanski and
three children of Omaha.

Saturday visitors at the ~wan

ski home \\ ere their daughter
and her husb;llld, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Jablonski of Loup City.

Mamie Smith reports having
re~dved a Christmas card froIU
Rev, and Mrs. lUchard Atherton
of Blair who spent Christmas in
Bethlehem. Rev. Atherton is a
fonner pastor of the Ord Meth·,
dist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Misko
flew to Seattle, Wash" on Dee.
13 and returned home last Fri
day. They visited Mr. and Mrs.
Gerald Keim and daughter Gret·
chen. It \\ as 40 degree,s in Seat
tle \\hen they left there and j':ero
when they arrived in Granq Is
land.

Su.nday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Herb Dulitz were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Timmennan
and family. The dinner honoreu
Ro~er and Ining Timmerman
who are home on leave. During
the afternoon slides taken by
Galen Dulitz of Vietnam were
sho\\n.

Mi~1 Zierott Mi~1 Kal'ke

Poultry winner was BarlJara
Zierott, 17, daugh tel' of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Zielolt of ~ll;r

dock. She recehed a wri~t watch
from Heisdorf & r\elson Farms,
Inc.

"The success of poultry comes
from selecting a good brped,"
said Miss Zierott, who has been
working on her project for five
)-ears. She raised nearly 700
chicks arid hens this) ear.

Both winne.rs were announced
by the Cooperative Extellsion
Service.

Two young women won top
1967 awards in 4-H dairy and
p6ultry competition.

Nancy Kapke, 19, of Fairbury,
was the state and sectional
award winner in the dairy proj
ect. She recently returned from
a trip to Chicago to attend the
46th Annual 4-H Club Congress.

Along with 1.650 other yOllths,
she participated in discussions,
and enjo)cd banquets al~d cQn
certs. She also visited museums
and 0 th e r attractions in Chi
cago. Her trip was sponsored by
the Oliver Cor{loration.

Miss Ka11ke has had a cham
pion Bro\\ n Swiss cow, junior
champions, av, ards in sho\\ man
shiV and in milking. She alsQ
has had a Hry sick cow which
she restored to health after a
month's Inten,h e car e.

The 19-)ear old daughter of
Mr. and ~rs. Theodore Kapke
was among 36 sectional award
winners in the dairy project.

State of Nebraska, Counly of Valley, ss:

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10 day of January, 1968.
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer Qr director of this bank.

tMy commi::;sion expires Jan. 19, 1972 LaVonne H. Schmitt, Notary P
Public.

44-ltc

I ~EMORANDA •
,Avera$e of total deposits for the 15 calendar daj's ending

.. WIth call date ..__ ~ _~ ~~_ ..~~~ ._~~~~~~ .. _.~ __.._.. __ , .. __ ...._ 1.593.588.32
l'Avera~e to total loans for the 15 calendar dajs ending .

WIth call date , _.. .. _.... , ... _ , .._.. .._ .... 1.126,447.91
Loans as sho\\ n in item 7 of "Assets" are after deduction oJ

I of valuation resenes of . _ ......, _.. _.. ...'_ _ ,.. 5
f
OOO 00

. I, Emil' Hreber, Cashier, of the abo\ e-named bank, do so emnlj'
swear that this report of condition is true and corrt'ct, to the best

'of my knowledge and belief.,
Corred-Attest

IF. J. Schudel
,Roy Cox
rDale Stine

The Veterans Administration
~ajd .out in 1967 a.lmost $31.5 l~il
lion 111 compensallon and pensIOn
bE:nefits to 32,000 Nebrilska vet
erans or their survivors, Charles
St. J. Chubb, Manager of the VA
Regional Office, Lincoln, Nebras·
ka, announced today.

-. Included in this estimate are
increased pension and Viet-NalJ1
era wartime disability compen
sation pa~'ments provided by the
Veterans Pension and Readjust
ment Assitance Act signed by the
president last August, I'll r.
(;hubb said.

Of the estimated $7 billion of
all VA expenditures nationally in
1967, approximately $54.3 mil·
lion expended in Nebraska. Com
pensation and pension benefits
!or 4.5 million American veter
ans or suni\ors aCC/Junt for near
ly $4.4 billion of the $7 billion
total VA expenditures this past
year. The next highest VA ex
penditure in 1967 was for hospital
and medical services. To care for
ill and disabled veterans in its
166 hospitals and 202 outpatient
!:linics in 1967, VA spent more
than' $q billion. VA paj ments
for insurance and indemnities in
1967 totaIcd nearly $890 million,
Mr. Chubb said.
~dpcation and tra.inin~ ex

p'endltures \\ ere the next hIghest
Itell1 in the VA's budget this past
'year. Under this program, which
<;os( approximately $320 million,
about 468,000 veterans went to
,4igh school.. college or post-grad·
uate SChOOl, Of recel\ ed on-the·
job, fann, apprenticeship or
flight h:aining 1ll 1967. Addition
"l1y, some 37,000 children of vet·
funs who died from a' service.
'collnected disability or w,ho are
~ermanently and totally disabl-

'ed a~ a result of inilitary ser
':vice received '1bout $33 million
1n educational assistance this
past year.
" The Gj loan programs, boost
ed by the participation of Post·
,Korean and Viet-Naill era vet
leraris who accounted for more
,than fouNifths of the loans, were
strong in 1~67, the Manager

I"'""7""-'--------------.:------

of North Loup, in the State of Nebraska
at tlje close of business Dec. 30, 19U7

ASSETS
Fash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro-

. cess of collection ~~ ~ , __ _~.. _.. _ ... , __ ,$
.Unrted States Government oli,gations .. .. ~ _
Obligations of States> and polItical subdivisions

. ,;Securities of Federal agencies a!1d corporations"-::::::::::::

}Hher loans .and discounts ~ ~_~ ~ .. .. __ .._

',Bank prembes, furniture and fixtures, and other assest
. represellting bank premises .. - , -- .. , . __ .. _.. .._.. _ 8.300.09

.TOTAL ASSETS .. ~ _~~~~ __ ~~~~ __ ~ .. .... ~~

State Bank No. 168'1

REPOJ:{T OF CONDITION 01<'

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
(c) Common stock- tot;l1 par value __~ ~ .. ~____ qO,OOO.OO
No. shares author ized 500 \
No.. shal es oUbtanding 500

;'t~Jil\ti~ed-~p;'-O'fits' __ -::: .. -:_:-: --:::, -----:,: .. -:: ..:-:: .-:-:--: __ :::::' :::-:: ~:gg8:gg
~ Reserve for contingencies and other capital reserves _ 3,548,22
:.TQTAL CAflTAL ACCOUNTS - ~ __ ~_~ _.._.. .., .. ".. , 153,548,22
~ , -~-----

TQTAL LI~BlLlTlES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ... 1,768,997,30

Ncbrasl{a 4,-11 Girls Receive
Slute and SeclionnllIollors'

. .

Veterans Administration Paid Out
$31.5 Million To Nebraska Veterans

North Loup Valley Bank

, LIABILITIES
,Demand deposits of indh idual:>. partnerships, and cor-

.' '. pori;l([ons ~-~-~~,~-- -- . - -. _...._.. .. ~ ...... .. 654,075.59
. ,TlIn~' and. savings of indhiduals, partnerships, and cor· ).

bepts~f:t~fntnitcd ~States -Go-\ -e;.i;;;le-;lt----:. -_-:_ __-'_-':"_:_::_::::::_ 871 ,~~~:~~
Deposits of States and political subdi, isions .. _.. __ ......_ 80,38201
Certified and officers" checks, etc. ~~.. .. , _, _, .. __ .. 5.276.6:1

J
'TOTAL DEl'OSlTS - ..---- - --. - - __ .. _ _ $1,611,673.66

(a) Total demand de\)osits _..~.. 730,535.60
, lb) Total time and saVl11gs deposits _.~.. 881,138,06

Other liabilities (including $ none mortgages and other
I liens on bank premises and other real estate) _ _ 3,775.42

?,OTAL LIABILITlES '--- .._.... __ .. .. .. .. .._ .. _.. . 1,615,449.08

, \ -J
., .



Lighted AirPOrt

728-5102, C. D.• Cumminl

Hastings-Pear50n Mort"'ary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

J. I. Case Company
Seeks Dealer In Ord

The \dnlel'Y tell11H'r,dures rei;'
istered 11 degrees above zero on
Tuesdas morning, Dee, 26, when
the Johns l"ft Onl. As th"y step
ped from the plane that after
nOOIl, they found it necess:n-y to
shed hea\ y coats because of the
\l'al m California climate, Tel11
peraturt·s there reaehed the 80
degree mark.

Junipers, though hardly more
th,\n shrubs, are the most widely
dhtribuled tree in the northern
hemisphere.

The J. 1. Case Company, man
ilfacturer of Iarm and construe·
tion equipment, has announccd
its desire to locate an independ
Olt dealership in Ord,

The local Case district manag·
er is H. E. Swanson, who has
headquarters in Kearney, Nebl'.

Sargent, NebraskaOiled Ili$hway 183

;>hone 728-3811, office

Sargent Livestock (oJlIm. (0., Inc.
Cattle Sales Thursday. Hogs & Sheep Fridays

A partial list for this week 
25 baby calves
30 mixed steers 6. heifers 200 to 300 Ibs.
25 wf 6. black wf steers 6.heifers 400 to 500.1bs., one

nlan
27 wf 6. roan steers 6. heifers 400 to 500 Ibs., long haul
18 black crossbred steers 6.. heifers 400 Ibs., one man
10 mixed steers 6. heifers 450 Ibs., one man
23 wf 6. brockleface steers 375 to 500 Ibs.
18 wI 6. black heifers 600 Ibs.
15 angus ClOSS steeB 600 to 800 Ibs.

Several milk cows .
Many more cattle in ;>maller packages by sale time.

-...........~'"'. __....._.......""'"'....=_....._-----.,--_..'.

Monday, March 11th PUi'ebred Cattle Sale

Mon~ay, April 29th P",rebred Cattle Sale
I

Livestocl< AUCTION
Saturday. Jan. 13. 1968

CalU~ market was acthe to strong with a very good de·
mane!' Choiee light weight steers $30,00 to $33,00; black & black
wf steers 405 lbs, $28,45; black wf heifers 353 Ibs, $25,00; \lif &
black \\f steers, fleshy, 640 1b~. $24,50; \lif steers 510 Ibs, $26.05;
wf heiIers 520 Ibs, $2:.',90; wf steers 453 Ibs, $28,00; black wf
steers 740 Ibs. $23.10; \\f steers 740 Ibs, $21,10; wf steers 580
lbs, $26.00: mixed steers 593 lbs, $23,10: Black holstein cross
heiferS' 509 Its. $22.00; wf steers 981 lbs. $21.80; black heiIers
270 lbs. $25.80; weigh up cows to $16.10.

Monduy, Jan. 29th Purebred Cattle Sale
All l3reeds, both Males and Female? Pedigrees must be

fUl'Ilished, Please send eopies' of Pedi~rees to Sargent Leader
or ~argent Lh estocl< by Jan. 12.

Ord Livestock Market

Sargent Livestock Comm. (o~, Inc.

HOGS
Buteher hogs \Cry active selling to a top of $18.85 on 226

Ib, weig,hts bulk of No. l's and 2's $18,50 to $18.80, 255 Ibs.
at $17,05, 260 lbs, $17,70; light sows to $14,30, 350 to 400 Ibs.
$13.00 to $13,30, heavy sows dO\\!l to $13,00' heavy feeding
shoats $15,00 to $16,40; due to the extremely cold weather
receipts on pigs was light, with about ste~dy prices;

With another hog buyer at our market, we can use
mOre market hogs and sows.

For this week one 'h':'ice registered red breedin;J boar and
2 registered white breeding boars. 2 ReQistered Poland China
Breeding boars. , '. .

We are now lc.king listings on our aniwal bull sale to be
held the latter part of Feb. and for our anl1ual machinery sale
the filSt part of :\larch, ",

The former Roy Lewis p10perty to be sold at auction
Monday, Jan. 15th at 2:00 P,M. at North Loup.

Thursday had 780 cattle.

i HOGS AND SHEEP
~'riday had 2060 fat hogs.

, 480 fceder pigs and about 450 shecp. Extrenie top on No 1
hogs was 18,85, Average No Is and 2s 200 to 220 lbs 18.45 to
18.85, 230 to, 240 Ibs 18.15 to 18.40; 300 hd of choice York
Hamp cross hogs \\eighing 24t3 Ibs 18,03, A\'~rage No 2s to 4s
230 to 260 11::s 17.20 to 17.75; 260 to' 280 Ibs' 15,50 to 16.25; 270
to 320 113 SO\\ s 1,4.75 to 15,25; 3.20 to 450 Ibs p,75 to 14.50; 450
to 600 Ib sows 12.50 to 13.35, l31g fat baek sows, lard t) pe, 12.25
to 12.75. 20 to 30 Ib f((:der pigs 10,75 to 12.00; 40 to 60 Ib pigs
12,50 to 15.75; GO to 90 Ib pigS' 16,00 to 19.00. 120 hd of real
choice Hamp York feeder shoats 120 Ibs 19,75 per c\Vt.

100 extra choice' blk and blk crossbred strs 700 to 950 Ibs,
Obon

100 choice Angus str and hfr calves 400 Ibs, Nick Gilligan &
Son

100 HoI strs 550 to 800 Ibs, Gilbert Seidel
50 choke HoI feeder strs 1000 Ibs, H'Irrr Cosnel'
75 wf str and hfr calves all \\eaned, eholce quality, Otto Mrir
50 C!lar, Herdord cross strs 400 to 500 Ibs, Dean Ash
60 choice \\ f calves 500 Ibs, Glen Poland .
10 frt'5h and springing HoI ]ifrs. Minnesota Breeding
35 crcss hfr tal\'es, Eldon Eppley .
40 choiCe blk and blk \\f str calves, 450 to 500 IbS', Dale Wil·

liams .

Steer and Heifer calves 50 to 1.00 higher than last week.
CO'II sand l3ulls .25 to 1.00 higher.

400 to 450 Ib Angus' and Hereford str calves 29,75 to 32.50.
33 choice gnen light strs 375 los 33.00, 10 ehoiee l3lk Broc strs
625 los 25,05; 29 wf Angus cross strs 875' Ibs 24.20; 42 choice
wf strs 859 Ibs 2:3,25; 13 choice HoI strs 1045 Ibs 20.05; 27
AnguS' Hereford cross hfr cahcs 365 Ibs 27,10; 28 Angus Here·
ford cross hfrs 503 Ibs 2t.00; 46 choice wf open hfrs 645 Ibs
23.70; 29 cho;ce Angus Hereford cross hfrs 640 Ibs 23.70.

14.0 hd mixed eows 4 to 6 years old utility grade 910 Ibs
average 16.00. 34 high grade bed eows 1060 Ibs 16,40, High
grade tarlller cows 933 Ibs average 15,00 ,to 16.35. Low grade
canner cows' 750 to 850 Its 11 ,75 to 13,83. '

Ord Man's Mother Dies;
Services At Davenport

Thursd<ty, January 11, expectinCj 1500 hd
of cattle.

For more sale ,information or trucks, give ,us a call.

l"uneri~l senict's for !\1rs,
G, W, Schmitt - mother of
State Twp~'r Gerald Schmitt of
O1'd - werl' held at 10:30 a,ll1 ,
~londay, at the Christ Lutheran
Church in D,nenport,

Mrs, Schmitt, ag.:: 71, died Fri
day at a Hebron hospital. She
had been hospitalized about a
month,

Immec1i"tc sun ivors· 'include
her husQand, t\\ 0 . da\,lghtns,
~ll'S, S)Ivia Lautenschlager of
OJk and Mrs, Wilma Damian of
Lincoln and two sons Victor of
Oak aIllI GeoId of Ol·c!.

Quite A Cha:l!:je

Mr, and l\lrs. Emil John aI'
ri\ ed home, Wedne"d,ly of last
w('ek, fro"l l3r,~dbury, Calif,
where they had been house guests
of Mr. and ~lrs, Frank Miller
and childn'n, During the wc.::k,
there, the Johns visited Dist1e~'

land and vie\\C'd the Rose Parade
on New Year's Day.

The Ord Quiz

It's a1"';ays fun 'to read the

Want Ads!

It's ahvays profitab,le to
use them!

From ~~issouri p:Jper: "~'or
Sale.. A folding bed by a
lady that shuts up and
looks like a piano,"

"The Elell1enLtry School in
Ord, is con"idering lengthening
the school day in order to h;ne
more time to CO\ (f a 11 of the
material that is necessary," Ger
ald Decker, Prin·jpal of the Onl
l';lementary s~ ~telll said today,

"At tht' pre'sent time, \\e are
just abo\e tht' mi:1im'.lm require
ments for the number of min·
utes for schooli:lg tha,t is requir
ed by the State Department of
Education,"

':We \v0uld be able to incle,1se
our time by possibly starting
s(hool in the aflunoon at 12:35
P:II allll then di"lllissin~ at 3:30
Pl\l. In duing this \\ e \vould pit:k
up approximately 20 'minLltes a
d::ty or 100 millutes a \veek, Us
ing this figLlle Ior the second
seml'sler, \\ e w041d gain 1,800
minutes for the entire sefond
semesler."

"In changing our noon hour,
there \\ould, not be any child
that would ha\ e to go home and
b:.ck to school \\ith less th:1I1
one hour Ior lunch, We are con
sidering nl1king the change at
the sLut of the second sE'1llcster,
January 22," Decker told the
QUIZ.

The Humor Side

Of The Want Ad-'

with a low of ·16 degrees, Pre·
dpibtion on Saturday totaled a
me're ,05 of an inch,

HecorLlings during the past
\\eek are as follow~:

High Low Pl'.
JatL 4 24-8
Jan, 5' 21 0
Jan. 6 -5 -16 .05
Jan. 7 22 -19
Jan. 8 32 4
Jan, 9 30 7
Jan, 10 7

Frecipitation to date for 1968
is ,05 of an inch compared to .16
oI an inch thus far in 1967.

Ihe . lowC'st temperature last
\vinter was -9 degrtes on Jan. 8,
1967. Only seven days last win
ter h~d below zero temperatures.

School Day AI
Ord Ere~nt)niary

May Be lengthened

SAND~llll CAT~rLE

\' Stock COY/s. & Breedin¢j Heifers:
77 F2.11CY Black Angus' stock cows & bred heifers, induding

45 cows 4 to 7 )rs, 32 heifcr s, coming 3 yrs. complete dis
per~;on Ward & Menitt Hall.

50 extra ~hoice Hereford bled heifers, Preg. tested, Bangs
Vace, mated to An:lus bulls

,40, extra choice Heleford bred heifers\ Bangs Vacc.
33 choice Hereford stOCk cows, 4 to 7 Y1's.
30 choice Hereford stock eo\\'s, Preg, tes'led, Free Area.
15 choiCe Herdol d cows with calves, Free Area,

6 Outstanding Registered Hereford bulls, 3 to 5 years.
More comigl1lllents by sale lime.

Plan to attend tl,is big sale. Plea$e call 346·5135 if you, have
catll~ you wish to cCllsign to our big audion. All consignments
ar~ ap?recialed. Sa!~ time 11:30 a.m.

Anoth,,~ heavy run of o'Jfslandiflg calves & yearlings, along
with many stock cows & breeding heifers. Some of the many
consi:;nmcnts listed for this Friday are:

190 extra choice He refoI'll , AllgUS & Angus cross heiIers', wt.
675 to 750 Ibs, Open,

170 fancy Hereford steC'r cal\'t's, 425 Ibs, weaned
140 choice Hereford calyes, 375 to 450, Strictly green
120 extra choice Hereford cahes, weaned, 400 to 450 lbs.
103 choict' Hereford & Angus cross calHs, 350 to 450
100 choice & Fancy Hereford steer calves 425 lbs, '
100 choice Herefe,rd & AnguS' cross heifer calves,
100 choice & famy l3li:ck Angus calves, 350 to 400 lbs,

75 cholet' Herdc'rd & Angus crOSs steer calws,
70 extra choice Hereford cahes, 400 to 450 Ibs.
65 choic.:: Angus cr('ss calves, 100 to 475 Ibs.
65 chole.:: Hereford steers & heifers
50 choice Hereford & AnguS' stet'rs, 600 Ibs, Striftly green,
50 choice & fallcy Herdorll heifer calves, 400 lbs
40 choice mack Angus calYes, 400 to 450 los. .
45 chcice Hereford & Angus heifers, 630 Ibs.
35 choife Hereford faJ\,'::3.
45 choice Herdonl skers, 750 to 800 Ibs,
30 extra 'chllice Hereford cal\('s.
25 fallcy Hereford cahes
25 dl·}iee & falley Hereford steer calves
25 choice l3lack Angus calves

1

Specitll Calf Be Feeder Auction

FI'i.• Jtln. 12,th. Burwell. Nebr.

Burwell liveslod{. ~1gnkct, Inc.
"One of the Sandi/ills Largest Cattle Avctions"

Catt;~ sales evert Friday at Burw·;11.
Ihe :\iaIl"ct "h'T" ) OLI Cd,ll buy or ,ell \\ tth C\Jll[;,1t'llce,

, .
")J.TlTi·ONdIP'"~~·~~lA-;W»~~...-&-~.•'!'FP'td¥•••'IB5'M'·~

~fasHn95 Ncdive
Is Siudet\t
Yeccher at Ord

Miss Gwelda Pfeil is the at·
tractive, blodle stLldC'nt teacher
seen around Ord High, l\liss PIeil
hails f10m a farm near Hastings
School. She is presently enrolled
as a senior at Kear ney State Col.
lege \\ here she i" :l HOIne Eco
nomics major,

Asked about Ord lJigh and her
student teaching, l\liss pfeil said,
"I was fortunate to be able to
do lOY student te~lfhing at Oni."

Miss pfeils hobbies are mmic
(she pla~s tho piano, organ, and
flute), sewing, knitting, waler
skiing, and horseb:lck riding,

Two s\llllll1ers ago, l\1i ss PIe il
spent 3 months in Em'ope touring
12 coujltries, While there, she
worked for a short time in a
piekle packing Iactol y, . SI'e feels
that the entire trip was a "great
experiellce,'l
, Miss Pfeil \\ill be here' until
Jan. 19, At this date, she will
ha\e eompleted the 9 weeks stu
dent tC'8ching period requir<2d of
a senior going into the field of
education,

Temperatures ha\e dipped to
the below zero mark sevcral
times in this r\ew Year. The low
est all day reading \\'as rEcorded
on Saturday, Jan, 6, \\heri the
high for the day was -5 degrees

\

.'

as they explain hON to use this form to find
out what you knON about tobacco, about yOLJr
own attitude tow.:.rd cigarette smoking and
hON you migl,t give them up if you wanted to.

for lack oI pl,,~ers so 8tl~ grad
el'S Rod Van'il)ke, Craig Wegner,
Keith Severiince, ar:d Jim Good
rich ha\e helped them out.

The third )ear is "A ~·ear of
follow through", completing the
CrusJde in 1970.

An interesting part of the Cru
sade is that it \V ill \\'ork thruugh
local chmchl:s l'ather than on a
large upper-le\ el of denomina·
tional participation, Each local
church in North America will be
paired \\ith a sister in Chmch in
Central Or South Amer ic3, and
the churches will be aske'd to cor
re:,por;d ~trl.d pra~' with eac II
other, geltin$ to know the prob
lems of ChristLm living and wit·
ness in the other's locale, Rev.
Leon H. La\\ton" director of
evangelislll, is t1:le co Ol'llinatol'
for Sev t:nth Day Baptists in this
Crm:'de, and will probably at·
t€I,d mectings in 13ri\Lil this
Spring to help in the plannin~,

.' ,

Europe, the home. of Western
Civililation, has been the conti
nent that has been recei\ ing the
attention of. the World Geogra
phy class. A democratic form of
governl~let,lt, religious beliefs,
languaGe, n~ethods of fanning,
and ideas and inventions that
eventually led to the industrili·
zalion all came to us from Eur·
ope, The f1ass has also b('en
stud)ing the economic, political,
and social conditions of present
day Europe. '

The 8th graders have just com·
pletcd a study of the Amerkan
revolution and the ye~,rs follow
ing, SeHral wC'eks have been
spent stud~ ing the writing of the
constitution, its meaning, and
the amC'nc!ments, The next area
of study \\ill be the \\estwanl
expansion.

The senior class is now \\ork
ing on tho unit, understanding
taxes. The unit CO) C'rs taxes and
the indh idual, taxes and our na
tion's history, taxes and the fed
eral budget, general tax rules
ar,d preparing returns, and the
Iann.::rs tax return, Following
this unit the next 'area of study
v\ill be Amel'icqn government.

---_._--, ---

At their last class meeting, Ule
SEnior class se!cctC'd as thnr
class flower tte rose, their col· '
ors blue and gold and motto,
"We build the ladder by \\hiC'h
we climb".

The CIV IfS class has beq.
stud~ ing the eabinet offices of
the execu ti\ e branch of gO\ efll

ment and their various duties,
The indC'pendent agendes of ou!'
governn,ent have bC'en divided
into four groups (1) agencle s for
~pedal seniC'es (2) 3gencies for
special proj.::cts (3) l't'gulatory
agencies (4) gOHrnmcnt forpor·
atiO!lS and l!1l'se have also been
studied.

in North Loup

Here's a fascinating, differer,t test-for non
S1110~el 5 as w'~il as the individu31 wilo puffs
away thrEe packs a day, Jo;n CBS r-.;ews Cor
responderlts Mtf;e Wallar,;e and Joseph Benti

Property at AUCTION

By Colle.:n Keown

The North Loup Scotia
Sfh')ols will hold Parent
Teacr.er conIerencEs on ''''edIlt's
day, Jan, 17 at 'both schools. Let·
tel's ha\ e been sent to all p::ttrons
notif~ ing the m of the time for
their visitatien. The pari' nts \\ ill
also pick up their childr€l1's re·
port tal'lls at' this timt'. Student
Council membcrs \\ill be on
haLd throughout the d3Y to as·
sist the pari'nts in finding the
correct rooms.

Last Wctlncsday afte'lnoon the
Jr. High baskdball team journey.
cd to Ansley where both the 7th
and 8th grade tee m .and the 9th
gn:ue team \\ on their g~.mes eas
ily. This Tuesday afternoon the
Bun\ell Longhorns came to NLS
and thcir 7th and 8th grade
team took :1 thliller by 23-25
sccre. Ho\\ever, the Oth graders
call,e back to eke out a 3528
\\in in the second gan1l'. The 9th
gn,dcrs are a little handkapped

Intramural contests have got
ten und('rway in the g~m during
the noon hO'1'rs \\ ith teams: vy·
ing in basketball and volle~ ball,
Lively compdition has de\elop,
ed, While tlN games are under·
way, some uf the students are
also taking advanfaGe of the
shuffleboard, pingpong al,d trim·
poline, The aeliv ities are spon
sorC'd by the student council.

See Dect!mbei" 28tl, Quiz
, for fuJI details

Monday, J(,lnuary 15
• . 2;00 P.M.

LEGAL DESCRIPTION: Lois S thr'Jvsh 8 incisive, Block a, T.,
c. Oa\tis additb, to North Lo'.p, N"hraska. Sdd with an abe
~lrad

C. D. Cummins AUci.bllBi?r 6. Broker

• Started this )·ear has been an
adult ref!'eation class. Last wcek
33 men and women took advan
tage of the Thmsday night fun
fest. OI particular fun last \\cek
\\ ere a couple of lively games
of "Nebraska Ball" under the
supel visio:l of Glen Hawley. A

- "sorely good" time was h,",d by
all. Class will mccl again this
Thm~day ewning and there is
not an admission charge.

On CDS, 9 P.M., TuesdciY, J(~nuCtry 16

~~orth LOUD•School I\levJ5

1ft Seventh Day 3cl~~Hsl Church
In "Crusade Of The Americas"

The North Loup Se\ enth D3Y
l33ptist Church voted Sunday
night to particip:lte in the North
anu South AmE tiean B.1ptist
"Cr~!s:;de of the Amcricas" for
the next thl ee yeal s.

A mov Ullent including many
l3aptist churches and denomina·
tiens, {he Crusade of the AmEri
cas originated among the mis
sion churches of S0uth America,
awJ \V ill hwe a thl'ee-~ ear em·
ph.tsis on the theme, "Christ the
Only Hope." 1nduc!~d in the Cru
s~de an" 1968, "A year of \\ ork
and \\itllESS," wh:eh \\ill inelt!de
Bible. SttH.!y and vra~ er, and dis
CO\E'fll1g the place of th.J chul'ch
in e\'ang('lis'.~l, 19':>:) will be "A
Ye :1 r of Pl'ufbLl:,!ion," as

, churche·s are urgt:d to tell the
Christian good·ne\\ s in many
method3 of evangelistic outteach.

This
Wcek

$ .16
,66

1.35
1.06
.72
.95

1.62

Last
Week

$ .17
.66

1.32
1.05
.72
.95

1.62

Eggs
Butterfat
Whl'~lt

Corn
Oats
H~e
~lilo

The prices below were obbln.
ed'Irom reliable Ord finlls, Tues
d3Y aftelnoon, and are subject
to change:

(Seal)
44-3tc

Roll;n R. Dye
CCJU!oIy Judge

Cily Court Cases

1\\0 cases \\ere heard in City
COUl t cbr in:~ the P3st \\ eek.

William Bro\\n of ~1a)\\ood

was fi11\:d $5,00 and $1,00 fOStS
for an improper tunl violation
and Cla~ t,m J, Calvin was fined
$10,00 plus costs 'of $1,00 for a
stop sign violation.

Villt1Cje Of North Loup

Dies at B';rwell

Mrs. Juli3 Zurek, 82, died early
WcJl:esday mor ning at the Bur
well Nur~ing Home.

She is survived by OI,e son,
George, of Ord.

Funeral services \\ill be held
at 2 p.m. Satun1:lv at the Hsst
ings·Peap,on' Chapel \\ ilh 'the
Rev, C. R. Campbell officiating,
Burial will be in the Ord Bohem
ian Cemeter y.

KOI (h LOloP. Kc·br.
Janual y 1, l~GS

Tbe Vllli'ge BO.J.ld rr.t:,t 'n legL.llar
sn,'un and W JS calkd to order by \),e
Ch~lil'~'la_1 Roll Cd1 l' 01 \i ill c Purtis,
Ge-ne Plelc' ,cr, Al \hur Bartz, Don,tld
\\~,dl~r, Hll,:s Cc'kL1Ctn

Mu\ l; d b) COlt.'11~'I,l, Sl<.:vtld by B,ll i.l,
the ~,1i:1.i.ltt:s be 'If'}JIU\ t:d as l't.'8d, Car~
['~t;d,

Mu\ed by Walle-r, s~cond by Fletch.
E'r. the trc,tSUI E. r's rt'VVl '.5 be ti1'prO\ E:d
as r(~ld. Call It:d, ,

I\Ivtk l l1 b'y Pl(~cLed, s'L'(:e'lld by BJ.rtz,
the folIo\,\ Lng clai:lls be alto\,\ t:d, Car
lied,
ILlIIUl1 Bl tIL1i<.:k, :;ahl! y $29935
Dway r:c WC! t, sal:>! ~ . . 31514
K'ln~N£.br ="1atur,ll Gas Co.

{,(at _ _ . _ . 100 19
State Tax CO!1!.nd~::-:()n£.r, D~c,

taX _ _ 2.80
C'll.. itO! S\.'1'ply Co .. r<-\J<,i!, 14 OS
Val'pilu'S IIH.:u1v,-,ratcd, d£.'(:or ..

alIolls. _. .... 170,00
Goodtic;, StV" gas & oil __ 12599
Cad R8.~':·lUS:-i.'l1. dU!11pipg

gruunds 19G8 , _ _ 50.00
R~ck Wdd.ng, pol" brdckd' ._. 3538
Cc.'nstt:lIt:r::.. Public POI,\t.:f, lights 2509
Soc, S«u!ity, 4th CjLl,ukr 1367 _ 181.72
Colleclor In\u llal Re-v, with-

haldin"s .. _ . _ . _.. 101.40
Quiz Gra.,ltic Arts, p,;ntiIlg 7,68

\ To\al $2,423 G9
Mov~d Ly Fldcl,cr, sccclcd by Cok

nwn to ndjoU1l1, Callit:..d.
_. R. E. Goodtich, Clerk

O! '- i!le POI tis f Chair:lldll
H·ltc

John H. SL;lh::Ul, Atl\o~!lty

I\U110; TO UU_UlIO/\S
Coun:y CO,:I t cf Valley County, Ke.

blaska Es:,I',e of H,tlb,ig H. Kol1, De
c(a,ed.

TLc S(~(c of :\(JI2Sk", to all COll
cunt..d: ~utll.;e is r.t:fl..by giVt.:.1 th"Lt
all clCt~LlIS 'lg('\:n::.t t:atd e:.t[j i t3- nl'.l:::it be
fjlld {l:l Of bffur~ 'et1e 19th day of Ap~

riI, 1UG3, or be foreHr ball~d, and
that a lltC:lr.ng on c1aLils '",ill be heLl
in this (;(JU: t on Apr il 22. l&bS, at 10
o'cluck .\ M.

2,500
Choice and farlcy Sandhill Cattle

Saturday, Jetnuctry 13
12 No.on Sale Tiltle

An ovlstandin:J oHHin!j of ch,~ice- and fan~y cal'yes and
yearlings. Many repvtJIi:11 brznds· indvd~d. All Co;.nsig'llnents
from local rancl1esJn this area. .

150 Extra choice hereford steer and heifer calves, 450 Ibs.
115 l"anL'V hereford stcer and heifer calves, 475 Ibs,
110 Extra choice anous and angt,s cross cal\(;s, 350-500 Ibs.
110 Extra choice he~efonl steers ami r,eifers, 650·700 Ibs,
100 Choice herdonl ang~ls cross steers anlJ heifers, 425·450 Ibs.
100 Fancy hereford steers, strictly green, 650·700 lbs.
100 Choice to fancy hereford calves, \\ean~'d, 400 los.
100 Choice angus and hereford falves, 425-475 Ibs.
90 Fanfv anglls steer' and heifer calvES, 375-100 Ibs,
75 Extra ehoice hereford steer and heifers, 675 Ibs,
75 Choice to fancy hel eford angus C10SS steer and heifer

calves, n5 los,
70 Extra choife herdol'll and hereford angus fross heifer

calves, 400500 lbs,
60 Extra fho;ce angus steer and heifer calves, 375-100 lbs,
55 Extra choice angus steers and heifers, strictly grecn, 700-

800 Ibs.
50 Extra choice hereford steer and heifer cahes, 400 Ibs.
50 Choice herdord steers, 700800 Ibs.
40 Extra choice hereford steer calves, 400-450 Ibs.
40 Extra choice hereford ealves, 400-4':;0 Ibs,
35 Choice angus steets and heifers, 430500 lbs,
35 Choice hereford and an,;us cr(,ss steers aEd heifers, 800 Ibs,
35 Extra cho;ce anglls cahes, 400-150 Is,
32 ChoiCe hereford an,J hcrdord angus cross calves, 450 lbs.
30 Extra choice herdord steers, 750300 Ibs,
30 Choice to fancy hereford steer calves, 450 lbs,
30 Choice hcrdor d steer and heifer eahEs, 450 11:.s, ,
30 Extra choice angus and hel eferd angl'S cross c.1lves, 450 Ibs.
25 Choice hereford steE'!' and heifEl' calv.::s, 450 Its.
25 Extra choice herefc rd steers, 600650 lbs,

150 Weigh-up CO\\:>, heiferElles, bulls and additional consign
ments of calves an.J yearlings,

, .
Special Calf und YearlitHJ Sale

. .

Ericson Lheslod{ ((}nunis$~on (0., Inc~
Comi'Jll your stocker and feeder cattlo to Ericson

Liveslock Mm:<ct serving the Ea;:,tern Corn1;elt Buyer,
at the most convenient location in the sal1dhills.

John W. All1bros~, 83, resident
of Orc! sance 1908 died TUt'Sthy
eH'ning, Jan, 9, at the Vall.~y

Counly Hospital after a long ill
ness.

:\11', Ambrose - kno\\n better
as "Kellv" \\.'s engaged in tlie
plumbing and heating buoin·;os
and as a fud oil distributor for
many year-, He was born in
Czechoslo\ akia D;:c. 27, 18111 anll
tame to RaH'nna, as a boy, \\ith
his parents, l\lr. and Mrs, John
Ambrose. In 1903 he Illo\t'd to
Ord \\hich had since bc,~n his
home. He and l\lag&dalene Post
\\ ere unit;:d in marriage, l\lay 9,
1910, at Onl.

Suni\ors are his \\ife; t\\O sis·
tel's, Mrs, l3arbara :\kGuirc of
Alliance and ~lrs. Anna Ho\\'anl
of Seattle, Wash. and one broth·
er, Joseph of Colum1:us. He \\ as
prec('ded in death by his par('r.\s,
one brother and onc sister.

A pra~o' seniec \\ill be he:d
at Hastings . l-'earson Chapel,
~'riday at 2 p,m.

Gra\ eside sen ice \\ ill be at
the Onl Cemetery \\ith the Rev.
Stanley Gorak offidating, The
Hastings . Pearson l\{odu,uy is
in charge.

CaBle Audion Every Saturday

Special Calf and Yeculillg Sule - Sat" Janucuy 13., .
Special Angus Bull Sale - And€'rso11 6. Erickson - vI~d

nesday, January 24._

Special Calf and Yearlieg Sale - Saturday, January 27.

Anl1'.wl Farmers and RC.u1chers consi'Jnment Bull Sale ..!.
Tuesd~lY, FeblUury 13.

ERICSON ~

J. W. Arnbrosc
Dies; Services
Friday A·~teI'iHJOn

, ,i 9UIZ \VANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

DO PI!'E THAWING: No job too
': large or small, Call or write
. Joseph J. Dobrovsky, Ord, Neb.

446tc

Hig:lway Departrn£l1t
Shuffle Continues

Three more key personnel
(hanges \\lthin the reorganized
Nebraska H 0 ads Department
han' been announced by State
Engineer John W. Hossack.
. Walter \Vitt of Lincoln, assis
tant right of way engineer, was
named acting director of that
dhision to replace W. II. ~lengel

of Lincoln, who retired after 36
)-ears and 7 months of sen ice.

Arthur II. Dedel'lll1n of Lin
coln was elevattd from bridge
engineer to field division engi
neer for the Omaha arta, effec-
the Feb. 1. .

Dedulilan, 41, succtds ~lal'\ in
Nuernberger of Omaha, v\ ho has
been named deputy engineer for
design. B. W. Tupper, assistant
division cngineer at On11113, \\ill
serve in the position on an act·
ing basis until Dedennan tahs
over.

~erald Grauer, 29, of Lincol.n
was promoted from as~istant to
acting program and planning en
giileer, repbdng Bruce Gillan of

. Lincoln, \\ho w,~s moved up to
deputy cngineer for planning last
month,

Uoss[(c'k said the appointments
are part of the depal tment's con
tiJ\uing per,,011l1el study aimed at
improving staff efficiency.

Saturday, July 6 Set
FQr Ord Alumni EVCii~
. T'he date for the l&G~ Ord r'li~h
School Alumni reunion has been
s~t for Sc.turday, Julv 6, ac('('rd
ing to the Co-chairmen, Mrs.
S)lH,ster l"urlak and l\hs. Bob

. Sich.
i'" --------

r
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389.52
100.78

2.909.83
258.31
7290

l,Og2.11

826.44
51.44

1,358.87

0,787.30
357.13

.2j
85.01

i4.50
~,180.13

091.58
222,36
27.77
26.53
31.69

340.m
791.30

, 1'1~!)l

18,718.'>3
1,2t30.~()

43,379.67
.7,2$8.-12

33,3318:
2,"-7'2 ~'
1,4. rJ~I.:;
4.7L'J.tJ_

37,:3i'3.U1
1.38:1.0,'
6,4lJC.S,

12.165 ~"J

lfJ,6P3 ) 'J
e.5L8

1,031.71
7,220.'1,)

12,867,41
P.463.86

121,0:)6.133
41,524.60
82,802.7'7

3,5/2.34

4,137.52
1.g74.01
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BALANCES

•

New Year', Day guests io the
Joe Zeleski home were Mr, and
Mrs. Zig Zeleski and family of
Lexington, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Michalski and family of Comstoc k
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe P"l'rocki
and baby of Elyria.

removed all UlalJ trom them laat
Oct. 12. •

In its application, thQ 'l1. P. al·
ltgcd that of $8,15El,997 in total
J;'evenues frol'll the tWQ trains duro
ing the first nine months of last
)'ear, $7,4~0,OOO came trom ma,ll
and express.

U. P. officiaH have polnt~d out
that first clas~ passenget trains.
!uch as the City of PortlaQ,d,
make regular otops io 13 out
state Nebraska towns plus ~~
others if they are signaled to ,top
for passengers or mail.

In December the ICC authoriz
ed the Burlington Railroad to dis·
continue two pasSenger t,r~i!ls
between Omaha and Denver ~f·
tel' the Burlington contended
operating costs were runnin~ too
high.

That ICC ~etion Clime w.ithout
a hearing. A Neb~aska protest
was overruled.

.'

STATE
Recreation Roads -.--------..---..-..-..-------.$
State Properly tax __... _ _....._- __
Institutions .._.- .. ._.. .. _
Head tax - .__.__ .~-..,--.-.-.---.-...
Intangible tax . .__. . ... ----.-.--
Highway supenision - .__.... . ,---.
Ui~hway .maintenance -. ._.. -.
Drl\'ers lIcense . ---.-..,... . ---._. --.. -.
Medical care for aied -. ..:_._.... __.__ .._..
Bee Inspection -- ..._...__.. _. . ......
Assis tance . .---.---.--------.----.. -.
Sales tax ..._. . -- --

COUNTY .
General .__ --._. . . ------~-----...-------
Bridge .__, . . - . _
Road -.. .---------. --.----------.----.-----.-.
Road Spedal _..---.--.---------...-..,- ----- -.-
Fair __. .. . . . :. -----------.- --- -
Mail Route . ._.__... .__ .--._._ --- -'--
Hospital bond ---_ -- .. . :_. -..
Hospital (operation) . --- ---.--------- ..
Weed district . ~ ... .
Relief & medical ----- . .. ---
Inheritance tax . .._. ..._--.-..----..
Advertisin~ ..... ._._. ._._' ._
Land R('demption .. .... . .__•
Fees & commissions - .. . .... _
County & City Road Improvement __..__
Institutions, (county levy) . .,._..._.._...

SCHOOLS
School Districts consolidated __._- .._..~
Schocol Bonds consolidated .. .._.._... •
1"ree High School Tuition _. .. .•
Educational Service Units . ._..
TOWNSlllPS
Libl'ariaes & cemeteries _. ......_-~_
1'0\\ nshi I) special . __ ._. _

il

, .
Lloyd H. Wilson
Valley County Treasllrer

anD CITY

*~~dr~!__ =::=~:=.._=:~:.:=--=======Water rent .._.... ._. _._....~
Curb & Gutter ._..__.._._.__. _..:._.

NaUrU .LOUP VILLAGE
Gcnel al ._.._. ._..... .__.~_.__._~

Road , .. ..:_. .__. ..__.'. ... ._._
Refun9in1. bond _... .__ .. .__~.

ARCADIA VILLAGE
General _: ..:._.:_._._ __.
Road __..... _- -__. ._..:
Water Bond . . .__.-:.... .•
Se~\"er Bond .__...__.,.-"__ ...... .. __

~LYRIA V~LLAG~ . .General .__ . ..__.. .~

Road .__._._. . .._ •.__.._. _.. _

r.iISCELLANEOUS .
Soil & water conservation dial. ..., 1.021,70
Partial paYIU€nt taxes .__ 243.09
Ord Rural Fire Dist. ----------i,:-----.- .• 34.37
Loup Basin Reclamation uist. _. ~_ 44.56
Comstock Rural r'ire Dist

l
._______ 22200

Twin Loup Reclamation dlst. ..__.. • 2,102.78
North LOUD Rural Fire dist. _..__. • Z8993
Arcadia Rural Fire Dist. .__• 1,483.72

Sargent Irrigation dist. _. ._. . .• 41.20
Hawthorne Watershed <fut. __._.....__..._...L 1,002.87

.. Total ----------.---- .__: . .. n99.211.79

CASH ACCOUNT
Nebraska State Bank ... ._ ~ 184.315.90
Ill'st National Bank ----..----,-.--.. ---....------ 1n,799.87
Arcadia State Bank ...__ . : ~ 8,333.56
North Loul) Valley Bank ..:__ ._...._. 5,115.25
Investments __. . .__.._. ._.__.._. • 112.500.00
Cash on hand .. . .... __ 147.21

_ . $499,211.79
Unpaid claims as' ccrtified by the '

County Clerk .... . ... ._ $ 1,395.79
No l'el:istel'cd warrant.. . . .

800.00
485.00

3,200.00
'560.00
840.00

4,500.00
650.00

5,340.96

27,381.00
4,409.00

. 37.12
9,400.00

15,075.57
811.96
153.80

1,400.00
1.500.00

146.00
144.40
129.75

7.50
1,000.00

256,652.43
8.075.60
1,620.00
3,050.00

73,669.76
lH,195.50
52,619.66
~,304.03

131.00
1,517.50

36,887.06
2.177.05

15,559.13
3,083.25

150,366.41
10,490.00

339.50
74,282.34
20,007.01

1,162.93
2,641.44

554.38
3.352.16

'14,145.89
157.00
90.00

179.29
2,862.77

. 9.0.00
12,755.43
55,740.01

O:d Township Library 2 72 7
C~ty Box Section
9~, Nebr. 6~862 '

-

as they provide the only daytime
passenger service in the state.

The trains sen-ice such major
communities as Col u m bus
Grand Island, North Platte and
Sidney.

Peterson said several Nebras·
ka ma,ors, state senators and
chambers of commerce joined
with the co'mmissJon in protest·
ing the U. P. a~plication.

"These people should be com
mended for their wonderful sup'
POl t of this important segment
of Nebraska's transportation 5)'S'
tem," he said. "I am sure the
ICC was and will be influenced
by the wide public response to
the railroad's application."

The trains invoh'ed had been
uscd rrincipally for transcon
Unenta mail and express service
before the PostoCfice Department

=

SECTION TWO

--

Total disbursements ..._. $ 938,730.62
Balance December 31, 1967 _. __. . 499,211.79

$1,437,9402.41

I, Lloyd II. Wilson. Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska do hereby c~rtify that the above Ibte
ment is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. ' ,

Dated this 8th day of January, 1968.

44-ltc

SUMMARY OF COLLECTIONS. DISBURSEMENTS AND BALAtiCES
Prep:lred by Loyd H Wilson County Treasur~r of Valley County, Nebraska showing the ~ollec·

tions and disbursements {ro;n July i, 1967 to Decemb~r 31, 1967, and the balancei aa of l;)ecembct 31,
19t:i7.

Total collections $1,042,012.54
Balance July 1. UJ67 . ._ 395,929.87

----
$1.437,942.41

COLLECTIONS
Taxes collected __.. . .__ $ 645,996.01
1967 Motor tax . . . . . 4,655.30
1967 auto license .______________ 8,728.lI2
Drivers license . . --- 15,226.50
Duplicate drivers license .______ 19.00
School pellnits . __ ... . 16.00
Learners permits ._._.--__. . . .___ 58.00
State school land . . 2,474.49
Semi-annual truck service fee .________ 90.00
Sal gent lrrlgation District . ._______ 185.60
Partial pa} Ulent taxes . . ._ 676.36
Ord City curb & gutter . ... --------c-- 85.01
State Sales tax ._. 13,214.52
County & City road improrements

(gas tax) . .__. ... . 2,670.15
Mail route .gas tax) . . ._.__ ._. 26,620.75
County Road (gas tax) . . ..__ . 31,347.69
Counly Bridge (gas tax) : . 8,956.47
Old City (gas tax) . .___________ 1,447.80
North Loup Village (gas tax) 271.80
Arcadia Village, gas tax) 267.60
EI} ria Village (gas tax) 53.40
Assistance . . . . . 60,891.41
Interest on investments ·_________________ 2,630.00
Fines & licenses (rom Co. Judge . 2,404.00
Inheritance tax ._______________________________ 7,298.93
Coun1y hospital (operation) . .__. 143,700.00
Coun tv (air (racing commission) . 1,469.50
Misccllaneous . . .__ . .. __ 60,508.20

\ ----

passenger trains between Oma,
ha and Los Angelt's.

The Interstate Commerce Com·
mission order came down only
six days before trains No. 5 and
6 were scheduled to go off the
line.

Fred N. Peterson, chairman of
the State Railway Commission,
said sen-ice will continue as
usual until a final ICC decision
is deliwr€d after the hearing.

"The hearing will be held in
the near future bdore the ICC,"
he saJd. "The railroad must
prove and justify its request to
remo\ e this p3ssenger service."

The Railway Commission had
filed a protest last Dec. 15, a
week after the U. P. asked the
ICC ()r permission to drop the
trains.

Peterson said the trains are
"vitally important" to Nebraska

DISBURSeMENTS
STATE . \
ReccreatlOn Roads . .- . . _
S(at~ p~·operty tax .._.. ._. ._. _
InstItutions .... .--- . _
Intangible & head tax .__. . .
School land . . _
High\\ ay supervision .. . ------
Highway maintenance ._.__..__. .__ . _
Driv ers license . . _
Drivers education .. ."_
Overload fines . ... . ... _
Bee Inspection . . ._._. ' .
Medical care (or aged _... . _
Semi-annual truck fee .__,__ .. , .
Sales Tax . . ,~ ..
Assistance .------ ----------i------------------.---------."

'COUNTY
General .. . .__. . _
Bridge __.. . .__._. ... . ._ ._
Road .. ._. .. .. •.
Road Special . ... . . _
Iuberitance tax . .. . ~

1"air __.. __. . . . :_.
Mail Route . .... .. ..__
Weed district .. . ~---- -__.
Relief and medical . . _
llospi tal bond ._..._-.- . -..:--- __
Hospital (operation) . _. _
State Institutions, county levy _. _

SCHOOLS
Schools District orders ._. .__ $
School bonds & interest .__
Educational Service Units __
TOWNSIlIPS (libraries & cemeteries)

ORD CITY
Gene ral __. . ..__.. . . .
Road : .__.. _
Water rent . .. __._. _
Sewer Revenue Bonds . . .

NORTH LOUP VILLAGE
General ._. . . :_. ..__._.
Road . . . . _
Re(undi~g Bond . . . _

ARCA!1IA VILLAGE '
.General . ... ... .
Road --- - . . .•_. . :_
S~wer Bond . .... . ._. ,- ._

ELYRIA VILLAm~
General . .. ._._._.. . ._. .
Road . ... .. . _

MISCELLANEOUS
Social Securi ty . .. .. .__.. ...
Partial payment taxes .. .
Comstock Rural 1"ire Dist. . .
North LoUD Rural 1<'ire Dist. .
Arcadia Rural r'ire Dist. ._~ '
LOUD Basin Reclamation Dist. .__. .
Sargent Irri?ation Dist. _.. . •
Motor tax re unds . : .
Auto license refunds <

Soil & water conservation Dist. :_.

THE

Federal Hearing Silt On Trains
The r'ederal GO\ ernment has

granted' a Nebraska petition (or
a hearing on the Union Pacifie's
applicat~on to discontinue two
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Lawmakers Hopeful Unicameral.
Can Complete Business. Quickly

By Melvin Paul
StatehQu$e Correspondent,

The Nebraska Press Association

UNCOLN '~ The special ses
sion of the Nebraska Legislature
has opened for business, with
lawmakers seeking a congres
sional redistricting plan that will
satbfy the federal courts.
. The agenda also includes a pro
posal to liberalize the state un
emplo~ ment compensa1ion act to
permit jobtess benefits and sev·
erance pa~ at the same time.

Legislative leaders, who bear
the responsibility (or moving the
session along, say they are hope
·ful the Unicameral can complete
its business soon.

"The longer the session, the
greater the cost," said Sen. El·
\in Adamson of Valentine. speak·
er of the Legislature.

The assembly, which opened
last Wednesday, must last at
least a week, and early indica·
tions were it could go much long
er. There is no max!.uum limita·
tion.

Considerable wrangling has
developed over which counties
should be. moved (rom one con
gressional district to another,
and whether the labor law pro·
posal should be enacted at all.

Gov. Norbert T. Tiemann, who
called the special session more
than a 1110nth ago, appealed to
the senators to reduce the popu
lation disparity between districts
to three percent or less.

!Ie also asked that shuffling of
counties be kept to a "minimum"
and that the new boundaries be
fashioned so that counties remain
contiguous.

"These objective should not be
too hard to accomplish," he said.
"'fhey set fodh the guidelines
that I would like to see follow·
ed."

The _governQr fears if the Leg
islature l;1oes "niuch' be,'ond
thl'ee percent," the new law will
not be accepted by the federal
courts. ,
. A special panel of three judges

last Nov. 22 said that if pre:sent
population imbalances are not
corrected, congrel:isional candi
dates in Ne.braska must run on
a statewide tit;'ket in the May
primary and November general
elections. . '

The deadline (or filing for Con
gress is March 14.

While state legislators are
elected on a nonpartisan basis,
some hard political maneuvering
was highlighting the sp0cial ses·
sion.

Republicans, which presently
have a hall1marlock on the
state's congressional delegation,
would like to keep it that way.

Democrats, on the other hand,
want a plan that gives them a
better chance of electing a con·
gressman or two in the fall gen·
eral election.

There is general agreement
that to comply with the court
decree, approximately 50,000 in·
habitants must be remo\ ed from
the first district, \\ ith 20,000 of
these placed in the second dist·
rict and 30,000 in the third dist·
rict. '

Rep. Robert V. Denney repre·
sents the first district which cov·
ers Lincoln and eastern Nebras
ka outside the Omaha area. Rep.
Glenn Cunningham is (rom the
second district composed of Doug·

. las, Sarpy, Washington and Cass
counties. Rep. Dave Martin is
from the 59-county western Ne
braska third district.

. . .', ,<: .>.>. CijUM,YOU S,",OULt) HAVE BEEN
OOW OO)tjU, . RAISED 'IN ABROODER UEA1EP
DO IT? ICANr WITH LOWCOSr LP·GAS! ITS
seEM TO~IN MODERtJ, dEAN, INEXPENSIVe AH.D
WEIGUrORGROW DEPEN~ASLE -so~~nmu;·1tJ
FAsr ENOUGH! ~ CJCI(L~ Aaoun .
$, t,qt-Jrfa! ~

! i 'l'IlERh"S A COOL PROFIT IN WARM. CHICKS •••."11tm
corc;ider poultry brooder:s heated with low cost H-Cu, the m!ld1Kf\
fuel that is revolutionizing rural America. Your deale!' clih tell )'011
more about the LP-Gas route to rnore poultry lltCltits, He'll 8110
tell you that he has a DEPENDABLE source of LP-Clesj bec4UJe It
comes to him via the underground highwilt ~t weather ean'~
blo'kj l\lid-America PiJ?llline. Ask him about it todlll;

Baptized At Sargent
Dennis, small son of Mr. and

Mrs. Louie Nagorski, was bap
tized, Sunday, at Sargent. Spon·
SOl'S were Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Wadas.

Mr. and Mrs. Wadas with their
daughter, Marie, were dinner and
supper guests in the Nagorski
home.

Summer Jobs For
Students Being
Offered at FHA

Vnder the terms of the Rural
Rehabilitation Corporation Schol
arship agreement between the'
Farmers Home Administration
and the Department of Agricul·
tUft:, interest (rom Nebraska's
share will amount to about $100"
000 per ,'ear \\ hie h will be made
available to needy farm and
ranch youth \\ho \\ish to purwe
their education past high school.

A student interested in the pro·
gram may apply (or scholarship
assistance at any stage of his
education. Thus, a studellt may
apply for help from. the first year
o( college or trade school right
through graduate school. How·
ever, each recipient is limited to .
a total of $2,400 during his edu·
cational career. A student is con·
sidered automatically (or second
semester assistance, but must reo
apply each year. Those having
received help in the past are con
sidered first, but those who were
denied assistance may reapply.

These funds may be used at
any college or trade school opel'·
ated b)' a political subdivision of
the state (including junior col·
leges\ trade schools, state col·
leges, and the University of Ne·
braska). The student may pursue
any t,pe of education they desire
and it need not be in an agricul
tural field.

Applications must be in the lo
cal Farmers Home Administra·
tion office not later than Feb·
ruary 15, 1968 to be considered
(or the 1968-1969 school year. Se
lection of the recipients for the
scholarships is made by the State
Advisory Committee and the
State Department of Agriculture.

Applications and the accom
panying (orms may be picked up
at any of the (ollowing offices:
The r'HA office in Ord located in
the Walford Building, 1619 M
street, open Monday through
r'riday, 8:00 to 5:00; the Loup
City office located in the Court
house, open every Thursday af·
ternoon, 1:00 to 3:00; and the
BUl"\\ell Office located in the SCS
office, open the Third Friday af·
ternoon, 1:00 to 3:00.

Scholarships Are
Available Through
FHA, USDA Program

It is estimated that there will
be sixty Agricultural Manage
ment Specialiot openings in Ne
braska, Kansas, Minnesota, Mis·
souri) North and South Dakotas,
also Including parts of Iowa, Wis·
consin arId Illinois.

Students are emplo,'ed each
year during the vacation period
and can attend college during the
entire scholastie year.

While on' the job, student train- "
ees will work under the guidance
of experienced personneL Agri
cultural Management Specialist
Traineets are emplo,'ed in the lo
cal County Offices of the t'arm
ers llome Administration. They
perfonn work in connection wHh
making loans to farmers, rurj\l
families and associations. .

Applicants must have com
pleted one academie year of
study in (arm livestock or ranch
management, agricultural eco
nomic-s, agricultural education,
agronomy, animal, dairy or
poultry husbandry, agricultural
engineering, general agriculture,
horticulture, or other closely reo
lated fields of agriculture.

HOW TO APPLY - ml out
. Application Card Form 5000 AB,
Application Form 57, Form 5001
BC and CSC l'orm 228. These
forms may be obtained at the
post office in Grand Island or
Kearney or (rom the following
address:

,Des Moines Interagency Board
of U. S. Civil Service Exa/11iners

1"int Floor, New Federal Build-
ing "

Second and Walnut streets
Des Moines, Iowa 50309

, Applications must be return~d
to the above address not later
than March 29, 1968. If further in
formation is requested, feel (ree
to contact the local Farmers
llome Administration Office, Wal
ford Building, Ord.

tel' spending the past week with
her parents, the Victor Kerchals.
The Tiffs \\ere here for the fu
neral of their grandfather, Henry,
VoqehnaL

Other guests in the Kerchal
hOll:e, Thursday, before the fu
nenl, were Roland Vodehnal of
Portland, are., r-Yrs. Henry Vo
ddll1al, W. II. Vodehnal of North
Loup and his daughter, Wilma
Isherwood of Lincoln, Ernest Vo
delmal and (amily, Mr. and r-rrs.
Da.fI\in l3Iue of Denver, Colo. and
Mr. and Mrs. L)nn Kerchal and
(amily.

thot pops open your trunk lid from inside the
car. A switch that lets you lock all doors with
a single dick. E\len a buzzer that [@
warns you when you're about to
nudge th~ speed limit. 'And they're GM
all further proof thaf, for '68, the -
young ideas belong .to Old~mobile. M'R. Of "",,,oe(

\\i11 emplusize chilUn.:n becaus~

good dental he,JJtll habits are
l:il:u·teu early in life, Dr. Am
brose said. "But our concern is
to make dental heal.th an integral
part of total health fvl' all."

He pointed out that "the m3
joJil.y o( our deqt3.1 problems
could be vastly reduced \\ith
prvp,'r care. Tint is \\by 'Grow
Up Smilin:.;' is a message o(
l1lcanin1 and not ju~t a sl05an
to attr<i<.t popular attention.'"

Here For Funeral
!III'. and 1\1rs. DOluld Teff of

Kans~ls City, Mo. left Monday af-

-HON.K! HONK! OL.DSMOu~£S f ULL-CI FKLE: HOH~ CON1 ROL - A MOl OR 1 RoE-NO MACAZINE AC,.HI E.:v E.ME..NT AWARD wINNE..R r-OR !5681

Only Olds deaTers ha\le it: A horn ~onfrol that
elttends all the way around the in5ide of the
steering wheel. Thin!< of it. You sound your horn
with the sirr.ple reflex action of your fingers.
It's part of Old~mobi!e's Tilt·ond·Tel",~cope,
Steeri.,g Whed" - one of the exdusi\le Olds
Q\loilobililies for '68. Olds o:so offers a button

Drive a youngIJ.:2~!~Jfo2m.Qlc~,~N!'w~~~~
• \ , J !'

5 & M Fcu'nl Equipnlentl Inc~ --.: O'rd, Nebr.
d"'Ql.a~~~Jl\, ...~i.:J_~~..'L~I:-i;~Mi£...iiWi"t~~O"~~~.~Wl'''!*( ..~'''''..-----

CHAMBER OF COMMERC,= OFFICERS-H,;re an the offk~rs who will head the Ord Chamber of
Commerce d~lrin3 H'68. They are from left standing: Bob AnJerscl1, \lice·president and co·chairman
of the retail cc.rl,nitt~e; D~n Sears, presldcllt and LYI~n Chkhester, co-ch:irman of the retail com
mittee. Seated in front anJ fhshin:J her usual s:l1i1e is Florence Jjlnda, who will again be the C of
C secretary.

'i ...... j • & I. ;ai. '6 ll..'"~"",~~",;z,,,~§"'!j+""',,"'J"'*"''''~ri.''''''","''''''~'''''''''''''''·''''.'''_·.''''·_.''''""'"............,"WlI3:lt;.........""""'...""..........'ar-!i..o:.........."..._---.---_..._ .....__

Dr, F. J. Ose~,t,.>ws:ti

De.'tal \Veek Chairmon
An anI dentbt, Dr, r~. J, Osen

to\\ ski has bt::cn qJpointed cluir
man of the Childr.cn·s Denhl
Health Weck for Vall?y COUr-fty
by Dr. L. A. AmlJrose of amah),
state chairlll1l1 for the 20th an
n.h eroary obse I\' "nce of this
e\ent, scheduled for the week
of Febru2.ry 4 through 10.

"Grow Up Smiling" is the
theme \\hic-h \\ill be used to (0
cus attention on the impol tance
of good dental health.

Adi\ities relate'd to the event

,
'!

-. NEW C OF C BOARO ~",EIIt.BERS-Three Ord men aWJmed dulies as meml:ers of the Ord Chamber
of Comn\eTce board of dir~,tors last Thu rs~by no :'0. They are, from left; Bernie Staab, Jack New·
land and Roy Marshall. OutJoillg bCJrd membals were Kerry Leggett and Hank Benda. (See story Page
1, Section 1.)
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Cd Bill French
p.y I.... ()rd!59M
protect' I
more .. :::.:";

Stitt f_ fIrt I C.suaftJ ComPD1

a contextural image rather than
a subjective attitude. I

)'es ... this )'ear will be bet·
tel'. II

better because of you ... pet:,
tel' because )'OU taught me to
walk alone.

better because you taught me
to know myself and that individ·
uality is supreme ... next oilly
to the divinity of the One to
wl10m we are all responsible,

yes, this year will be better 
because of you : . . because q"
Him ,. , and because there's 09 .
more day ... for the three of 1.\

, ' \ .

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Q~ (
Nebraska, 24-6bft1
r------------.....; I

\ I. l

i

To Mothers

• Ho.me, improv~me.nt loans
• 'Farm loans
• Consc)lidation loans'

Notice
All Pre-Schoo/ers, Gradel Rura/,

and High School Students,
Ord, Arcadia &Bu'-viell,

who didn't r~~eiv~' their ,school
p'ict"!re~ qr~l .in~it~:~ fo ~ come

into our st4l pi.,o S'aturday,
Jqnuary 13 fr9'n_ 10 to I'2 to

have them taken",
1
.~

St~clio .-~~ -~avlc
CJf&; PI;iONE ~08 728;51.50 ORO, NEBR, 68862

I f \ Ray & Mary Marshall, Owners

,-one more day-
this year wiII be better ,
better because you gave me

new hope , , . new insight , . .
new understanding.

my views were widened as
you narrowed the scope of mean,
ingful existence - bring-me in-
to focus with myseJf. '

your soliloquies - intended or
not - brought solicitude from
one who had abandoned himself
.. and that one was me. .
)'es, this )'ear will be better

,~el"~er f.D~I.C
(; ,,' .. '

• Auto loans
• Installment loatls

'. Fur'1itur, loC!ns

. -¥
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~FULL*

': ".......UBRV1CE~
" '.:','~ 1l!lNl( ~

728·3311· *¥Ord. Nebr.

Shop at Home!

Vox POp
The Quiz welcomes com·

munications from readers. The
briefer they are, the better is
their prospect of publication.
All are subject to condensa·
tion. We assume no res'ponsib
ility for statements In letters.

,January 3, 1968
Dodge Center, Minn.

Dear Quiz Friends:
I went o\'er my many cards

again yesterday, and was struck
anew with the beauty and 9riginal
as well as' the love expressed
of each one. I received so many
frol11 Ord fri~nds that I wish to
say thank you for them. And
since I cannot say it to each one better because you rekindled
of you I am using your home pa- a diabolic mind that had been
per to do it for me. It is very
nice to think that I am stU re- quenched by the liquidity of
membered and I do appreciate flowing dogmatism. .
the way )'OU h,we not forgotten better ... not for hedonistic
me. J can remember many nice attitudes, but for the realization
times I have had at the holiday that hedonism does and will ex·
season when I was iIi Ord, and ist as' a counterbalance to saint
all with pleasure. It has been liness and godliness.
very cold here and )'esterday we ... and this you o{{ercd, n~t
had ~ light snow. From the pa- in virtuosity, but in unselfish
pel'S I have an idea that Ne- reverence of love and devotion.
braska hilS riot been spared win- ,)'OU toolt rpe from the high
tel' weather, either. I received places and led me through the
two Nebraska calendars and one lonely valleys of self-discovery
is where I can see it as I write ... wanting to join tne, but
and the other is in my be~room, knowing that over-guidance can
I also n;ceiyed "Bygone Nebras- be destructive py the very na
ka", pictures of early event~ in ture of its existence ... so )·ou
our Hate, ~nd I hi!ve enjo)'ed let me walk alqne.

.. ~t ~1l!ll1ensely. 'and I walked the ni~hts ...
With my thank you, will you gazed at the stars , . : wished

all please accj;pt my best wishes - on rainbows ... Qas1<,ed in sum-
for lots of good and happiness mer suns . . . r~n barefoot
for all of you and yours? . through the sands . . . and -
. ' built castles.' .

.~lyra Thorngate Barber then you stood by, watching
-- -~-'~--~--------- in self-content as the stars spoke

to me and the night echoed their
words . . . the sun reflected the
compassion that shaped' those
c'lstles in the sand . . . and,
warmed the smile on your face
in your awareness of this self
discovery )'OU had l~d me to.

)'OU knew, then, th~t It was a
good )·ear.

)'ou knew )·ou had released a
relentless desire to love and be
loved . . . one that knew no
bounds or limitations except self
imposed restrictions grown from

Christmas is q wonderful time of the year, and even with extra' bills,
we welcome it each year. You can solve those bill JX1ying problem$ two
ways ...

I. Saving regularly at the First National Bank where your money
drQws the highest interest ~a.te around: or ' .

. 2. Le.t the First Nation~J lhinl< help you ov~r the hurdle with a loan that
WIll consolIdate all your bips. You'l11ike the ptomptness and pleasant way
with which the First Nalion<;t1 Bank arranges ~usj such a loan.

SANTA GOT THE GLORY

lie went on to say a heap of
his sermons made some enemies
fer him and he expected his ser
mon on football wouldn·t please
the peacQns but preaching was
in his bJood. He claimed he could
make more money in the brick
mason perfession but he wasn·t
going to desert the Lord iIi time
of need.

And he lold the fellers need
was gitting greater and ~reater.

But, he added, we was gltting a
world of help from the taxpayers
in our hour of need. Fer instant,
he said. he had saw a report
where North Carolina had got out

'a book called "Guide To Ser
vices" and the table of contents
took up five pages and it listed
Guvernment aid in everthing
fro m "pre-natal service" to
"lump-sum death benefits." He
reported he hadn't checked on it
but he figgered ever slate in the
Union was now gitling Federal
funds to spend everbody equal
fro\n womb to tomb.

One of the fellows butted in to
say the GU\'ernment was doing a
heap of things to heJp the coun
try. Fer instant, he said the eity
of Philadelphia had made a deal
to dump 1,200 tons of ga'rbage
ever day into qbandoned strip
min.es to turn the land back use
ful and our Guvernment had took
.a clie from this and ainkd to"do
the same thing to'git rid of the
rats. '

PersonaJ, Mister Editor, I think
ther were both a little right and
a lIttle wrong. The Lord has a
)Vay of lllaking things' equal. Fer
lllstant, some people in this coun·
try was advocating the birth pill
to kecp down population and in
Rom'lnia population has fell off
to where they was puting a high
t;lx 0fl bachelors and spinsters.

Yours tr~ly,

Geranium Joe

MoNEl( MAY Nor BuY
HAPPINESS, Bul II 5uRt=
U:,..S YoU LOOK fo~ 1'1' IN
A L.0r MORE. Pl.-ACE.5.

.-

When You And
I Were Younp

(Items from files pf The
Ord Quiz of Yews Ago)

THE place to go for every·
thing your c;,ar needs,' at
money-saving prices.-plus the
finest s~rvice in fc!,'Vn, i.s .(\da
m~ks "66". Come on i~
bripg your credit card!

Adamek's 66
• I

~
S~rvice

66 '72$-5331
Ord, Nebr.
I 't- •

Hastings-Pearson Morh,lary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc

The Lord 'Has A
Way Of M~king

Forty Years Ago
Fred Coe moved his office

from the Prot.:-ctive building to
the Vincent Kokes office.

Only four criminal cases were
filed in district court in 1927 iiC·
cording to a SUI~ll11ary compiled
by Maude Jackman, Clerk of
District Court, ., .

Chauncey A, Hager, a pre
ll1edical student at the University
of Nebr'lska, twice within one
week was honored by election to
the presidency of important
societies. Hager was elected to
Theta Nu and the Nu Med society.

Thirty Yeilrs Ago
Mrs. Burr Beck of Scotia

bought the Johnson Beauty Shop
in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek of
Springdale celebrated their 44th.
weddin~ anniversary. .

Corwlll Cummins completed a
course in practical auctioneering
in Decatur, Ill. and worked his
first sale, that of R. H. (Bud)
Knapp and lIalsey Schultz held
at North Loup.

Mrs. John Misko was re-elected
to the position of county chair
man of the Valley County Red
Cross chapter.

Ten Years Ago
Shirley Johnson, 14, Arcadia,

was hospitalized in Ord with in
ternql injuries following an auto
crash between Ord and Arcadia.

GeQrge Lange was named one
of 20 members of the Concordia
Seminary, Springfield, Ill, choir
who will tour Europe in the sum
mer.

Bill Lee was elected president
of the Bethany Lutheran Church
congregation at the group's an
nual meeting.

Construction of the new six·
plane hanger was underway at
the Ord Airport.

Twenty Year$ Ago
The junior class play "We

Shook The Family Tree" brought
merriment to a capacity crowd
at Ord lIigh School auditorium.
Phyllis Anderson, as Hildegarde,
pla)'Cd the lively leading roJe
along with Charles Munn who
portrayed !,'reddie.

Over 75 attended th~ regular
qleeting of the VFW when t~ree
!lew members were taken 1I1to
the organization, bringing the
total 1948 membership of the post
to 92.

E. B. Weekes sold a half in·
terest in his business t9 W. J.
Boomer of North Loup,

M;ary Philbrick and Leon E.
Klanecky were married at Grand
Island.

\
I

L

Much of the Unikd Auto strikers as "unemployed" and
Workers' strategy in recent bar. then he'll seek shorter waiting
gaining with industry has been periods and higher benefits.
dictated by the potentiaJ cost •• *
of strike benefits paid· out of Four states now provide un-
the ullion treasury. ,employment benefits to striking
. * ¥ * union members. New York,
Ford, rather th:}ll the bigger New Jersey, Rhode Island and

Ge~e!al 1'lolors, faced a com- west VirgInIa are so di~tln

pany-v\ide strike. Following gubhed. The issue was hot in
the F01 d selt!eUH:nt, a conlract ~ew, Jersey, where It passed
with Chrys-i1~" just last year. The party which
le,r was Jl('go- k' con{rolkd both houses of the
liated v\ithout ,',. ' lrgislalure was soundly deCeat-
resorting to a; I'd Vt a November electlop ant\
s t r Ike, a11p ~ , some observcrs ascribe tbis to
then U A W . the u11empto~me11t. pay -~qr-
con fr on ted .. strilters issue. :'
General Mo- * * •
tors, hoping Taxpnyers 'and voters have
that no more "".,y;' had' to stomach an awful lot in
t h a 11 selcc- "if:-'-,':'" the name of welfare, but a
live. Iiqlitcd ID]"k.3.i\. strike subsidy is too much.
strikes wou\(} C. W. Harder * * * .
be necessary. A total walkout at Unemp)o}'ment pay for strlk-
G;\I co~lid cost the union up to ers ••• tlJ,at Is liJ!.e handing out
$55 million a month. dynamite to rlolers.

**. ..*At the peak of the Auto Tpe drain on the 'union treas·
WOlkers' strikes against Ford, ury and the strifer himself are,
Caterpillar Tractor, Burroughs after all, among the forces that
and other comp"nies, the re- lead to union-management set
por ted cost in un~on benefits lleni.cnl of stlik~s. Nej(~er side
was 8~2 million dollars a week. call sustain the resulting losses.
Walter ~euther, UAW president, If union members' were paid ~o

pushed through a special as- stay ofI the job, with strike ben
sessment on all union members efIts bolstered by unemploy·
to help finance the walkouts. me!\t pay, the bnJance of power• * * in Jabor negotiations would

But like Ford, he's got a bet- shift so decbivcly that econ
tel' Idea. :\'ow he "ants tax- omic chaos would result.
pa)'ers to kick In wllh money. • * *

.* * ;l< Then you might hear a unhm
According to columnist Vic- teadel' uslnt' this threat: "We're

tor Riesd, Ruether is planning going to stay off the job until
a campnign for S~J.te 1,1l1employ· our unemplo} lient benefits f'tn
ment benefits for strikers. He out... · Then \H would hare a
first wants ~b(e3 to consider \\'elf~re Stale for sure.

© Xatiunal F\'lkruUun lit In.,}, IH:llJtlit BU:linc;:,s

First Of Series On Changes

from the current av'~'r~ge of $75
to $86. ' ., .

The last increase in social se
curity bcnefits amounted to 7 per
cent, and \Vas effective January
1965. , • ., .

About 3 ,out of evefy 10 bene
ficiaries receiving an inueased
check early in MarGh will be
someone under 65, many of them
the children of working fathers

, who have died.
The value of social security

survivors insurance Is often over·
. looked. Social security is' more Geranium Joe
than just' a retirement 'system.
But it is IIlso income protection
for the f.amily· in case of the
breadwinner's death or disability.

With the increased benefit pa)"
ments provicled ul1f;ler, the new
amendments to the law, the face
vaJu,) of social s'eeurity survivors Th=ngs Equal'
insurance protection is increased I •
to about $~40 1?iIJion. Tpis is jllst" .
iibo\lt eq~lval~n.t t~ thtt V~lue of DEAR MISTER, EDITOR:
all the prnate hfe ll1surance now C·I C' b 11 b thin force . ' ,'ll'ence amp e come 'I e

• I. country store Saturday night to
Under the amended 1~'Y' maXl- set fer a spell with the feHers,

mum pa) l~lel1!s t~ fanll11e..s now and he brung along his usqal
Q~ the SOCIal secunty benefl~ rolls good food fer thought.
\ull ~o up from tb~ cunently first off, he said he had took
payab e m~~I~1Ull1 Qf $309.20 a note that the older most folks
month t~ $3~~:40., In tJ!~ ,future, so~ the 1I10re they kept quiet on
the maXImum .Rayable mont?ly account of they had more to keep
to any on,e farlll y. can be, as hIgh ll.uiet about, but t~e older he" got
qS $434·10. Ute mor;e he complained. That

got the rellers off to a good mood
Rites For Grandfather because most of them was gitting
. Dick Collins attended funeral 0IIder qnd older and Complaining
services for his paternal grand- fUor~ \lp.d more. '.
father in Broken Bow; Monday. T.he good Par~Qij 'IqnQunced he

The elderly Mr. Comns died aimed to preach a senllon pritt 'I
Friday at a Broken .Bow rest JI f b d
home, lIe had rclurned to Broken soon on co ege oot all. He sai
Bow onJy a week ago 'after hav. h~ had kept a. record this past

. football seasQn and they wasn·t
ing undergone hip surgery in a a riot on a single campus where
Grand Island hO~fital.. they was winning big in football,

--.,.------------;------,-..;.'~-~:'"", ~-~ He claimed if they couldn't git in
, tbe papers big in footbaH they

WaS trying to offset it with riots,
love-ins, flower power and such
stuff. He was of the opinion SQIIle
of these colleges that was having
big riots p,ad ought to pay more
attention to footbaJI and less at
tention .to edLication.

You'JI have to admit, Mister
Editor, this was pritt 'I sharp

. thi~king.
-~~~~

I don't like to wait. 1 don't W,tit worth a darn. 1 think it
is gelling to be an AmcIican charclcteristic ... we are all "in
stant". We want everything to happen yesterday, and w~ jump
up and do\\' n if it docsn·t.

Probably this is \\hy so many ill::ll1s seem to I11C to be time
wasters. Doing dishes for one: yes, 1 want them sparkling but I
don't want to take time to do thcn], 1 his also goes for dusting:
what could be more stupid than sweeping and dusting out se\eral
quarts of dust e\l:ry weck , .. only to have it all get into the
hous~ again this week. , . and be ready to remove again next
week? ,

Sounds like an occup,ltion for a moron to me.
I love the house shiny ckan, undcrstand. But it· just seems

dUlUb to do and re-do and re-do the \\ ork of getting it that way.
000

Filing fingernails seems like a big lime-killer, for isn't it to
do over in a few days,?

Now 1 don't k~l this way about cooking at all at all, I sup
pose because 1 love to cook. And anyway cooking is never the
same h\ice, it is an e\'Cr-n~w chalknge. And such -great results!

. Once I read that Eleanor Roosevelt said she always kept
in her purse some thin sheets and emelopes of airmail paper, and
that she was able to take care of almost all her correspondence
while she \"litcd for appointmcnts and \\hile she flew from one
place to another. . .

Wonlen have done hum1reds of iuiles of knitting while they
waited. Waited for Father, waited for a meal, waited for the bread
to rise, waited for the mail, waited for the children. Women have
had to learn to be paticnt.

000

It is, ~lways amazing to me to see someone who .has the
time but i,sn't employing it reading. I see people who can sleep
under a hair dricr, a good idea, or perhaps they simply sit.

If I live a thousand years I'll never have had time to do all
the reading 1 \V.lllt to do. There are such infinite numbers of fas
cinating things that 1 know absolutely nothing about.

Meantime,1 still don't like to w'lit. Nothing frustrates me so
liluch.

Say, I bet there's a pill for that.
We h,t\ e pills for just about everything these days.
.So tl~cre lUust be a pill to make waiting easier. A time-con-

densll1g pill would you say? .
. -:-Irma

Benefit Increases - For Penons
Now Under Social Sec~rily Program

Someth}n'L_lJJ-'!~.!.!n1.

Life Grows More Instant

By Larry G. Chan:y, Social Secur·
ity Distritt Manil3er, Grand Is,
land

. The changes in the social se
curit~ law signed by President
Johnson on Jan'Jary 2 will mean
a benefit increase of at least 13
percent in the social security
checks of about 17,533 men, wom
en, and children in the Grand
Island area.

The Social Security Administra·
tion's high spetd electronic corn
pulers are fi9vri"9 th~ increases
fQr illJ 23.100,00"> sodal seeuritf
beneflciari~s around the cou'ntry
and will finish the task in time
to inClude tha increases in the
checks delivered early in March.

J3eneficiaries need not take any
action to get the in(rease. It will
be scnt to them automatkally.

Residents of the Grand Island
an:.1 call eXlJect the first increas
ed check on Sat'.ll'\.lay, Mar~h 
2nd, one day earlier than the
usuaJ 3rd of the month ddivery
of social security benefit checks,
Under a recent arrangEment with
the Treasury Department and
the Post Office, social security
checks are delivered a day early
instead of a day late when the
3rd of the month falls on a Sun
day or holiday.

Some soci31 security bene fi~i·
aries will receive more than a 13
percent 'increase, The minimum
benefit for workers retiring at
65 is increased from $44 to $55.
The average benefit payable to
a retire4 worker, about $86, will
be raised to $98, an increase of
$12 . a month. The average

. couple's benefit, now $145, will
go up to $165; and the average
aged widow's benefit will rise $11,

Ord, Nebraska
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,Happy New Year To "The Forgotten Man"
- (An editorial from the Chicago Tribune.)

Who is tbe Forgotten ~Ian? lie is tbe clean, quiet, virtuous
dOJUc~tic citilCl1, n bo pa) s bis debts and his taxes and is DeHr
ht-ard of out of his little circle.

William Graham Sumner, 1883

W.: addrcss our greetings to all the fine people of the Unit.:d
Staks. the newspapers' may sometil1l":s sug.gcst that the country
is people, exclusively by gangsters, con men, demonstrators, draft
cM'd burners, drug addicts, race rioters, strikers, and politicians.
Our warlll \\-ishes go to the larg~ allOn)mOUs majority who do
not make troubk or court notoriety. .

'Ihese are th~ people \\-hose taxes make it ];X.)S5i~k for &OV
Clnments to function and for politicians to pose as our saviors
and bencfactors. They are churchgoers who can't undcrstand the
oddballs \\ho argue that it is uncl~nstitutional for school children
to sing Christmas caro,ls. 'I hey aj'e th~ dependable people \\ho do
their jobs quietly and keep the \\heels tllfning in a productive
sodety. ' , ' ,

They are people \vith worrksJ \vho endllfe th~ hazards to
\\hich thcir sons are exposed in comb:lt far away, who are con
ceri'lI:d \\ ith the rising costs of putting childr~n thru college,
\\ ho pay their bills and sacrifice to meet the grinding d~mands of
the tax. collector. They are those \Vho are \\oilling to \\ork to pro
vioe for themsdves, instead of constituting a burden on the com-
munity. '

They are the law abiding \\- ho res11'-'ct the rights of their
_ neighbors and expect their o\\n rights to be honored. They do not

impose themselvcs on others or make nuisances of thcmselves.
1 Jh~y honor traditional values and do not view conforniity as a
social peril. . "

They are not members of the country club set, but COll1POS~
the backbone of a C04ntry which puts human values first. With
out th,.'m, this country would be \y'ithout hope and without vision,
and it would be far less than it is. 1 he quality of any sodety
grows out of the quality of the individuals composin¥ it, and
the dec~ncies, consideration, and compjssion of our SOCIety grow
out of the f'l11lily at home, not out of the halls of govc1l1ll1ent.

_So w~ \\ish all of theSe upstanding and unsung Am.ericans
the happkst and most prosperous of New Ye.lrs, For, as Sl,Ininer
said a8ain: HTh~ Forgolcn Man .. , delving away in patient
industry, supporting his family, pa)ing his taxes, casting his vote,
supporting the church and the school ... but he is the only one
for \\hum there is no provision in the great scramble and the
big divide. Such is the Forgotten Man. He works, he volcS, g~n

el ally he prays-but his chief business in life is to pay . . .
Who and \\here is the Forgotten Man in this case, \\ho \Vill have
to pay for: it all'?"

Subscription Blank

Address _

Guilly P~rson Is Free
"Minors in the poss~ssion of alcoholic bcwrages" . '. , that

is usually the wording of th~ complaint s'ome youth or group of
youths face as they appear in court ..• but it is a pretty safe
bet to say that 90% of the time th~ "re.1I1y guilty" person is
not in court.

Ever since the repeal of prohibition (and the public ad
mittance it was a failure) . , . the availability of beer and hard
liquors has been a problem. The problem is becoming more acute
as teenagers feel their new freedoms. - '

~10r~ and more tawrn owners are becoming too smart to
sell to minors. They have tQO big an invc~tment at stake to risk
gaining the profit on a six-pack of beer with th-: d'lnger of los.ing
a licenSe or suf{cring a suspl.?nsion.

Mo~t alcoholic be\ ~nlg~s arc no" reaching minors by legal
purchase of SOIlH:oqe OHr 21 "ho in tum sells or gil {:s the beer
or liquor to minor. 'lllese ar.e the I.•mbrcakl'rs "ho do not appear
in court ••• the minor "ho ~tands'bdore the judge (eels he must
court ••• the minor )\ho ~hluds before the judge feels he must
conceal the idcntil) of this ~o·callcd "{riend."

. Persons who make thl.?Se purchases and tLlrn thelll over to
Illinois know they are lawbreakers, but they continue on thdr
way unmolested, while some youngster (or his parent:;) must
pay a fine. , '

1he la\~s prohibiting minors from obtaining alcoholic Ixv
erages are most important. There are laws that also prohibit
giving or selling alcoholic beverages tq minors, byt the persons
committing this act are seldom apprehended. .

~o remcmber , .'. tbe next time ) ou hear or read abollt
minors in the po~~ession of alcoholic beHrag~s ••• )OU cau
put )our tougue in the top of )our mouth and ~a)' "bk·bk, those
naughty youlIg"ters" ••• but remember, the guilty party, the
per~on "ho made t1tis 1i1luor. ~\ ailable to these ,Iltinoq is not
in court.

Tltis is a regrdful situation and a situation tl1e p~l)lic must
learn to live \\ith until adults wake up to th~ (ad thdt Ixing
a "sLl~)plier" is a greater moral wrong than the youngster has
comllllttcd \\ ho stands befor~ the judge. (Pierce County Lead~r).
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49c
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15% or.

45c
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2 lb. Cello

33c
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WOMEN SUFFER
WITH BLADDER IIlRITATlON
Common l{l~ney or Bladder Irrita
tions affect twice as many women IlS
:men, often causing tenseness and
nervousness from frequent, burnjng,
itching urination, SCcondarIly, YOU
roilY lo~e sleep and nave Headacnes.
Backaches and feel older, tired. de
Jll·ess~d. In such cases. CYST EX \1SU
ally brings relaxing comfort hy curb
In!; germs in acid urin~. and easinl
pain, Get CY::;TEX at druggists todlll.

r

Bdatcd holiday guests in Mrs.
Enima l\{asin's home were' Mr.
and ~Irs. Lec Polk and family of
Waverl)', Mrs. Irene Ha)'es and
tlll't'e younger children, Lincoln

lthe Hichard ~fasin family ana
Mrs. Emanuel Petska, L~nda
amI Susan.
~ _.._-.- ...,-----.._---"---

Mrs. Carl Sorensen returned
last week after spending the holi·
d<lYs with her daughter, Maxine
amI family, the P, C, Dillmans
in Dem er, Colo. ,.

Norris Sorensen Dies
\Vonl was recehed, this week,

by Mrs. Carl Sorensen of the
death of Norris Sorensen, 74, ot
Long Beach, Calif.

Norris was the oldest son of
Mr. and Mrs, Rudolph Sorensen
who once· lived in Ord. The fam
ily left Valley COllllty in about
1918, .

I'C Nb==~"'''' ...'g.rw.........,.,... _
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CHOICE MEA15

.
Kraft Quart

Mayonnaise 69~;
--------------~

, .
Aunt Nolllies Lo-Cal-Orinks
Or~nge '~r
Grapefruit

, 54 0:1:.

----~----------

P.D,Q,

Chocolate
QOOclleS
Gooch"s Beef or
Tuna & Noodles

Kraft

Pizza with Cheese

o & C No. 300 Ca~

Fr.enc.b ,Fr,ired Onion$l9~
__._' _'_~ . __._~ 't". ','" :a

BABY BEEF

Liver

Staley's

PQPcorn Oil
,f ;.

Aunt Jemim4

(orn Bread Mix \

Gcoches

EI~o.~~carolli

Pork I-ulocks
Lb.

12 oz.

39c
13 oz,

19c

,_e_,-•• ~ca-t_._.ee __Z'

Freezer Queer\

. 13 oz. <:teaks
'79c ¥

l\Iary Blelha \vcnt Sumby after·
noon with :\lr. and 1111'S. Joe Ma
sin to Burwell to visit with the
ladies brothel' and sister, Mr.
and Mrs. Frallk HUlinsky and :\11'.
and :\lrs. Otto ElHc

1\lrs. Flossie Clark, Mena JOr
gensen and E,'a Robertson had
supper and spent the evening
Sunday at Elsie Hathbun·s. .

Marguerite West 'spends most
of her da) timc with her dallgh.
tel'S at tho Erie Erikson home.
Her daughter, Josepp.ine is herc
from Boulder, Colo.. .

Mrs. Opal Kuklish camc Sun
day for l\liIdred Anderson and
they vi,sited at the ho,pitalsecing
:\Irs. Kuklish's new granddaugh
t€f, the daughter of Mr. amI l\!rs.
George Janicek. ~I1's.Kulj.lish

had SLIpper and spent th9 'eve
ning with Mildred, Mildred re·
cently recel\ed word from Lyda
Porter who is with her daughter,
Beulah, near Demel'. Lycla is
well but sa~s she is missing Park
view folks and would enjoy. a
notc fron\ them.

S~~Z, Ord, ~t:br.~ 'IhUlsday~ Jall~lary 11, IlJ6S

OrdPersonals
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brownell of

Grand Island had Sunday di.nner
with Mr. alid Mrs. Larry Kearns.

1\1r. and l\Irs. HaJph Wil:>crg
,were !,unday sUliper gm'sts, of the
John Wiberg family in Burwell,

3-9 oz. tins

_.en

CETAK'S GW MARKET
, .~ '. \ '. . \ - 'to ! " 'l \

Duncan Hines

Angel Food
Cake Mix

Sara Lee --'Pecan

Coffee Cake
~ ~

13 oz.

49c

1\lae Dockhorn, Tuesday evening.
Th~y were going to Omaha where
they C\re moving from Comstock.
Anson: will go to school at Grace
Biule Institute and 1\lrs. Dock·
hom will do nursing.
STephenie Zebert is feeling

some better. Thursday noon
:\I;'ry Jorgensen had lunch with
her. Th,it afternoon ~Irs. Adam
Zebcrt and 1\lrs. Tillie Jablonski
\\ere with Stephenie, Sunday
Stcphenie had Mary Blaha eat
lunch with her amI lIlary Cct"k
was 'there for SLlppcr.

Mr. and ·Mrs. Elmer Shoats, a
nieco of Tena Sw:mson's of St,
Edward were at Tena's Thurs
·day.

Satul'llay evening :\Iary Jorgen
sen was at the Burwell Veterans
Club with a family gathering for
twu grandsons, James l'tacnik
and Don Newrkla. The two boys
ha,e finished their service in
Vietnam and have visited at
home and are soon to leave to
bc stationed in the states for
awhile before their discharge.

, Mr. and :\Irs. George Polinoski
wel'l' in North Loup with their
daughter, Mrs. Rolland Davis
and baby Becky part of the past
\1 eek.

Brian Cetak was with his
grandmother, Mary Cetak Fri
day.

Hope Du:\!ond had a telephone
call Sunday from her daugl)ter,
1\lrs. Wayne Keller of Colorado
Springs, Colo,

6 Oz. Pkg.
. i

,

,PiZZ(1S
Birdseye

Fox

~---~,-------_.._-~-

Smvcker$

Apricot Preserves
Del~ey-----=---- 2-Roll pak.!

Toil~t Ti\isve 23c IH'a~b~rger Relish
LiqUi~ Cleaner I .
,Wlndex ,16 OZ,. 49c IBIRDSEYE

~o ,OZ. 79c Awake

FOQcy :F~i~s
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for the previous 10 days while
there another son, Merrill Swari
son of Wahoo Wi1S to see her. The
Elwin Swanson's brought Tena
home.

Wednesday Mrs, Frank Clark
visited \\1th !llildred Anderson.
l\1ildred has had word from Cath·
erine Ciochon who is in San
Antonio, Tex. with her son, John.
Catherine isn't so well and does
It't know when she will bo home.
She would like to hear from
friends here and others, Her ad
dress is % John Ciochon, 147 E.
Vestal Pl., San Antonio, Tex.

Flo)u Clement and Richard
Reck of Scotia visited at Berenice
Comells a\\hile Thursday.

The Christian prayer meeting
md Thursday a,m. at '1'illie
Massey's.

Eva Robertson came home Fri
day night after being at Hivcr·
side, Calif. for nearly three we.cks
with her son, Charles and family.
1\11'. and Mrs. Clyde Baker met
her in Grand Island. On New
Year's Eva with her sons fainilv
was id Pasadena to see the Rose
Bowl Parade. We are glad to
have Eva back with us after her
nice trip.

Rolland, l\lichacl and Charles,
sons of Lonnie Nebon's spent
somc .time Saturday with 0 n a
Nelson. .'

Inez Swain had lunch SatuI'llay
\\ itb Anna Rowbal. '

Ml', and l\Irs. Anson Dockhom
and Gingei' were at his mothL'r's,.

.Large 2 . 29c

AIISweet

Margarine

Pink

Tre'nd
CLEANSER

Aiax

"8 "rrztr q

.PLAY
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~ING ,

v:at/Mi
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/Ja,tdtw Vdlcu}t '1'1t'f>./J

A sOldn,law of l\lr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hackctt, John Laeger and
daughter Elainc of Hemingford
came Tuesday to be with the
Hacketts until Wednesday after·
noon. Jay Hackett of Kearney
came Tuesday to spend the after
noon and evening with the Lac~
ger's and Hacketts. l\liss Laeger
recently returned from Califor·
nia where she has taken extended
nurses training and supervision
for the past 13 months, on a
sehorlarship earned from ex·
cellency in nursing and super·
vision. Miss Lae gel' is to start
work in a Phoenix, Al'il, hospital
Jan. 15 as Direttor of Nursing.
Anna Rowbal and Berenice Cor
nell visited some with the Lae
ger's while here, meeting then)
on previous visits with the Hack·
etts.

The Lonnie Nelson's were at
Ona Nelson's Tuesday. Tuesday
evening Ona had a telephone caU
frpm a nephew and wife. Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Nelson of Demel'
find on Wednesday a call froni
a cousin in California all serlding
birthday greetings. Wednesday
Ona had supper with the Jay
Nelson's.
. rena Swanson returne. home
Wellnesday after being with the
E.lwin Swanson's in Grand Island

-

....

Vot~w

Near New Comfort Cover
for JD A or 60.

31" 2·Way Hydraulic cy-
linderwith stop ,

Like New 12'xS" Grain
Auger with t HP motor

Ba'rrels arid Fuel Hose .
New Light~WeightStock

Rack for 1948-1953 l-Ton
Ford Pickups

Ar~adia :;)tate Bank, Clerk

district deputy prc~idcnt, AI·
l:>erjha Ki~scll anQ staff from Sal"
gent will install the An:adia of-
ficiers. '

The Arcadia Fire Department
requests old sheets and pillow
cases so they can use them for
bandages on the Rescue Unit.

Mr. and :\!rs. Dick I'ramen
and family of Broken Bow and
Mr. and ~Irs. Al Schmidt and
family of ~up City were dinner
guests at the Hans Schmidt home.
It was a surprise birthday dinner
to honor H~ns Schmid!. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hal;old l\filler en
tertained fOllr tables of Pinochle
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Schmidt and
Camily were Sunday evening
guests at her parents home Mr,
4\nd Mrs. HQward .Bol1. ,

1\11', Sid Scott from Sacramen
lo, Calif. spent two wee.ks visiting
r~li\tiyes and friends in Arc\ldia.
He left for home Tuesday,
. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ralilsey, Jr.
of Lincoln and Bill Ramsey of
Arcadia were dinner guests Sun
day in the R. F. Metten1;ldnk
home.. ,

Gene Hunt left Jan. 2 to go
back to collegc. He has been
home for two weeks vaeation
with his parents and brother.

Afternoon visitor Monday in
the Dillard Hunt home was Mrs.
Kenneth Brown. '

41st Thursday Miss May Cole.
mali relurnect home from the hos
pital. She is reeovering (rom
cracked ribs.

Ord Personals
!3real<s Hip' ,~

Mrs. Henry Vodehnal, 86, fell
Wednesday afternoon brea,king
her hip. She is hospitalizeli at
the Valley County Hospital.

Home Sweet Home
Mr, and Mrs. Bill Burrows are

again livirig in Ord, since. pUl:
chasing the home of l\Irs. }<'reda
Rakosky on East L street.

Since leaving Ord in 1952, the
Burrows' lived in. York n i n e
years and fOl' the past six )'ears
have resided in Wood River.
Mrs. Burrows - Opal - is the
l"ield Director for ,the State De
partment oC Public Welfare with
territory covering 34 counties in
northwest Nebraska (from, Hall
County continuing to the South

,Dakota border and as far west
as Scottsbluff).

The Burrows are happy to be
back in Ord with their friends
and now live closer to two of
their children. One daughter
Karen (Mrs. B. W. Wagncr, Jr.)
her husband and five children
live in Burwell. Karen will be
installed, Saturday, as Worthy
Matron of the Eastern Star Chap
ter in Burwell. Their son Robert,
his wife and son, live in Nortb
platte. Robert is. emrloyed by
the Graphic Arts Prill Shop. .

Another daughter, Beverly and
family, the Dan M~Nairs, are in
three girls and two 1:Io):s.

13,.1968

.ShopEquip;m.ent
) .', ,

Press Drill;. Forg~; Weed Burner; fland
Sprayer; and an assortment of hand and
fen~ing tools. " . ,

ApproximQ,tely 45 he,a.~ Feeder Pigs
, 50 to 190 Ib.s. .' . .

Janice

Ja,nuary

Cultivator, in good
shape. .,' .

MM 2-16" Rollover Plow
With 4 new hard-sur
laced bottoms.

Kewanee 12' Wheel Tan-
dem Disc.' .,

7' Bradley MQwer, JD:, ,'~ ." <.mounhng "
3 Section H~rrow

"Thls Old House" production all
of which was donated to the res·
cue unit. The American Legion
put on a .dance the same evening
and thcy made $70.70 and donat·
ed that to rescue \mit. The total
amount of money up to date for
the fescue unit is $2,418.30, The
The total donated to the firetnen
is $2121.60 for the unit.

The next Actor's meeting will
be Feb. 6 and they hope" more
m,eni.bers will plan to attend,

Sixth Birthday
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller

and Knre'n were dinner guests at
the Dean Lindburg's home in
Hordville. The' diniH'r was in
honor of Luarine Lindburg's sixth
birthday.

Mrs. Earl Gogan and her son,
Jerrl' left :r~~rsday forOa)dand,
Cab. to ViSit her, son, ' John
Gogan, who is in the hospital.
They will be there for one week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tuning were
Friday evening' guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Wad·
dell. Mr. and ~frs. Bill Tuning
attended the game I<'riday night.

Mrs. Louis Drake of Arcadia
and Mrs. Mildred Konsella of
Broken Bow, left Friday morning
and drove to Denver, Colo, for
the weekend. They will return
Monday.

Max Marco and family visited
at the Col. Len Marco and the
Cress Marco homes at Greeley
Sunday.

~1r. anll Mrs. Frank Sestak of
ComstocK i'ere afternoon and
supper guests· of the ~obert Ses-
tak·s. ,

Miss Marjo Lybarger of Lin
coln spent the weekend with her
parents and brother. She return
ed to Lincoln Sunday afternoon.

Miss Joan Ritz spent the week
end at her parents home. She is
a student at Kearney State Col
lege.

Mrs. Rose Lane went to Loup
City Saturday with her brother,
Otto I<'agus and wife. Mrs. Lane
and Mrs, Fagus visited a friend
in the hospital. '

Mrs. William Ramsey is in the
Ord Hospital. She and her hus
band were on a trip when she
became very ill. They flew in
from California and took her to
the hospital. She has (phlebitis)
a blood dot in her right leg.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Jerry Lybarger home were Mr.
and ~Irs. Bill Poss of Ericson and
Mr. LouiS Drake of Arcadia. They
observed the birthda)s of Marty
Lybarger and his father, Jerry.

The Arcadi" Rebecca Lodge
met Jan. 7 with nine members
present. Plans ~vere made for in
stallation of oqicers Jan. 17. The

-
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Lunch Will .BeServed
• • > ~

Listen To Radio KNLV In qrd For Postponement Date In Cas. Qf Storm.
, I

William ., and

Saturday,
Sill. Starts at 1:00 P.M,

Hog Feeding & Vet Equipment
SeU.Fe.:~fr,· Troughs, Pans, He~t Lam})s,

Vacpn,e. Guns, and Grooming Tools.. , .

1 Purebred Hamp Boar from EJi Sni·
d,er ~erd.,'.. '. ' ,

6 .Bred Sows t9 farrow· in early, s:pHng. '.: ,
~_ - I .

1951 Model AJD Gas Trac
. tor: 'Powerhol, rollom-otic,
~pgine rebuilt in 1966 
A~lcondition throughout

1958 Ford V-8300, Auto-
matic Transmission, in

.good running condition
1951 Che,vrolet, 4·Door, for

parts only.
l!H,8 j-TonPickup Chassis.
1951 2-Row JD Quick-Tatch

!

Raymond Augustyn, ,Auctioneer
., ; _~. t.-

-

The 'fo,lI0,wing Equipme~t h~s bee" c:o'nsigned ~y Frank ~ottl
,'.' .. , . ' . .", ,. ('. o.J ,..'. '

. '. IHC H TrClctor; IHC 2-row Cultivator; IHe 2-row Lister; JD 2·16" plow' IHC Manure
Spread~r; Disc; Horn Loader with push off swe~p and ,I;>ucket; Weed ~prayer, Iront mO\lllted;
IHe No.4 Cream Separator; Hand Corn Shelled Feed Bunk; 6-Wheel Rake; Comfort Covef for
H or M; 7' JD Mower; 300-Gal. Fuel Tank; Traeto~ Ch4ins; ~19Ck and Tackle; ,1 R911 (:ribln9i
Some Tools, Forks, Tine Scoops, etc.; Screens & Windows; Chlclsen Feeders; 6 Stacks Alfalfa Hay;
Big Rifle; 2 Sewing Machines; Record Player, and World Book EncYc!opedia, Some house/1old
goo,ds, an~, misce!lan~~us iteVls.

'-... .

f:Jews Fr~m Arca~;a

,Mr. And Mrs. Kermit Erickson Take
Extended Holiday Vacation In East

L,IVESTOCK

P 'bl e
.. A:";' :'··t'··U Ie.' ,U( Jon

Household & Children"s Items
: '1 . '• .' '" ~ ,1'. ",'~ ,.,' , \ ~

36" I.iidy Kenmore Gas Range, wi'th broiler griil, rotis'serie, large gas oven; Small Elec
tric Oven;' Rangaire ,Range Hood with, fan, light, and filter. Servel Gas Refrigerator, natural or
bottled gas; HolI¥wood Bed and Innersprings; Dre$ser; Piano; .Kitchen Table and Chairs; Sytivel
Rocker; Buffet; Sofa ~ed; Drain Tubs; Barbecue Grill with. Rotisserie; Fans; Lamps; One. 26"
Boy's Bike; One 20" Bpy's Bike; Swing and Slid e Set;' and other items foonumer~us'to mention.

, PL~ASE NOTE: Kitthen Range and refrigerator are sold wit" the understanding sellers
are to ha·ve use 'of same for 5 days after sale. These may be inspected in the house by interested
partiu daY 0.' sale.,' ': !,' . . . ) ,

We 'h~ve sold "our fOrm wid will h? ld d clean-up sale at the farm located at the
east edge of Arcadia, on Highway 70, on ..:.:..

, ~..... -. : ,!

Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Erickson
relurned home Jan. 2 from a
holiday vacation to :-;'ew York,
New Jersey. Fl)ing from Grand

, !sland, on Dec. 23rd the Erick·
sons went to Newark, ~. J. where
thej' were met by their son, Ker·
mit Erickson, Jr. They continu
ed by car to ~Iadison, ~. J. where
their son and family now reside.
The highlight of the trip to their
son's home was a new grand
daughter whom they had never
seen.

Dec. 27 was spent in New York
City, visiting poin~s of interest
besides being guests of Mr.

.Erickson, Jr. who now works in
the home office of Royal Globe
Casualty Insurance Co. in New
York City.
. Althougll the weatlier varied
from very nice to, rflin, ice qnd
snow, the temperatures were not
as severe as "when they landed
in Grand Island.

The Ericksons noted that the
Christmas decorations in the
East were very impressive.

.They also yisited with cousins,
Mrs. ~ose Evous in Westfield,
N. J, and were dinner guests of
Mr, ap!1 Mrs. Don Evous and
family in Mountainside, N.J. The
Easterners are proud of their
hospitality and their friendliness
and they have much to offer to
the tourists, Mrs. Erickson said.

Kermit Erickson aftend the
year end meeting of the New
York Life Insurance Co. on Jan.
~ at, the Blackstone Hotel in
Ol11~haJ Nebr. ."

--.------ '
Trip Through West

Mr. and ~1rs. Everett Bishop
and family left Dec. 24th and re
turned Jan. 4 from a trip through
the western states. They attend
ed the RoseP~rade in Pasadena,
Calif. and also visited Disney
land and the San Dicgo Zoo.
While tbe Bishops were on their
trip they also went to visit John
Gogan who is in the Naval Hos
pital in Oakland, Calif. recover
109 from wounds received in
Vietnam while on duty.

Hospitillized
. Mrs. James Hagood took her
husband, Jim to Grand Island,
Sunday Jan. 7 and admitted him
in the S1. Francis Hospital. He
was to und'ergo several tests on
Monday Jan. 8.

A~tors Have Meeting
The Arcadia Actor's Associa

tions met.Jan. 2 with eight mem
bers·present. They discussed put
ling on a comeuy play sometime
in the spring and an)'one interest.
ed in participating may contad
Marlin Sell, The A.dor's Associa
tions made~;226 .Qnth9 rerun of
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Unite~ Meth,odist
C,b ..u·~~ .;,

, ,~ .\ Il .'"

Pastors: Rev t Earl Higgins
anti Rev. Clarence R. Camp-
bell I

. , '0:7-';-,-.,; " ',' .

ORb (EUBrtSth & M
Sun.: Jan. 14, Morning Wor

ship. 9:30 a.Ill.; Sunday
school., 10:30 a.m..

. FIRST CHURCH 16th & N
1"ri.. Jan. 1,2, 10,;15 a.m·,

"l\olinister's ,Hour" ' KNLV.
Sun .. Jan, 14, 9:15 a.lll., sun,'
daY school classes: 10;30
a:nl., Morning Worship Serv··
ice. Tues .. Jab. 16, 3:30 p.m.,
Webcloes Den, Educational
Building: 3 :45 p,m.,· JuntoI'
Choir Rehearsal. Wed .. Jan,
17. 2 & 8 p.m .• W.S.C.S. Ci,r·
cles meet: 6:30 p.m., Senior
High M.Y.F,; 7 p.m., Junior
High M.Y.1",; 8 p,m.;chaneel
choir rehearsal (nursery
provided. 7:~.5 p,m.)

MIRA VALLEY CHURCH
Rt. 2, Box 100

Sun.. Jan, 14, 10 a,m., Sun
day school; Morning Worship,
11 a,m.

,Bet,hel ij'aptist Church
Sun" Jan. 14, 9:45 a.m.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m.,
[norning worship. Wed" Jan.
17,7:30 p,m., Bible study and
prayer. Don Wright, pastor.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

Sun. Ja\1' 14, 8:30 a.~n .•
Worship; 9:40 a.m., Sunday
school and Bible classes; 2
p.m .• Voter's Message. Mon.,
Jan. 15. 8 p,m. adult choir.
rues .. Jan. 16, Couple,'s Club.
Wed .. Jan. 17.4,6 p.m. Week
day School: Walther League.
Worship Service broadcas't
evcry Sunday morning over
KNLV. Stanley Rosenau, pas:
tor.

Assembly of Go~ .
Sun., Jan, 14, 10 a,m, Sun

day school only..

North Loup
Saventh Day Baptist

. Thurs.J~n, 11, 4:00 p.m.,
J.U!1Jor ChOIr & Bible ClUb,
l' fl,. Jan. 12, 7:30. p.llL, Pray
er Meeting; 8:30, Senior
Choir. Sabbath, Jan, 13, "Day
of Prayer for the Crusade of
the Americ,\s", 10:30 M01:n
in~ Worship; 11 :45, Sabbath
School; 3:00, Youth Fellow.

. ship ?,roups: Come, Worship
and Serve God with us! Du
ane L. Da.. is. pastor. Phone

. 4963530.

guests surpl'iscd Mrs. Pesek in
40nor of her birthday,

. Afternoon and supper guests of
Mr, and Mrs. l"rank Micek and
Gary were Mr. and Mrs, Alfred
Krolikowski of Loup City and Ted
Shotko~ki. Evening guests in the
Micek home were Mr, and Mrs.
Syl Micek and family.

Saturday calle'rs at the John
Nichols home were their son and
family, the Carl Nichols, of Bart
lett.

, ,

/
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Ord Personals
Becky and Debbie Spilinek,

small daughters of the Jim Spil
ineks were overnight guests of
the Bill Voyek family New Year's
Eve. On New Year's Day the
Spilinek family were dinner
guests of the Vo>·eks'.

ard Iiruby and family of Ar
cadia.

Mr. and Mrs, Charles Albright
and Wesley were Wednesday eve·
ning visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Nagorski and family.

.,
first Presbyterian Church

Wed.. J1\n. 10, 6:30 p.m,
Communlcant's Class. at the
church, 1"ri.. Jan. 12, 10: 15
a,m.. "Minister's H 0 u I'"
KNLV: 1:30 p,m., Woman's
Association Lesson Leaders
Study, at the chlU·ch. Sun,
Jan. 14. 9:45 a.m, Sunday
church school (all ages
thl'OllM adult); 11 a,m., Wor
ship Service with installation
of Elders and Decons (nur
sery provided). Mon, Jan, 15,
10 a.m .. Valley County Min·
ister's Study Semina'r. Metho
dis! Chmch.Scotia. Tues.,
Jan. 16. 9 a.m. Platte Pres·
bytery Westminster Presby
terian Church. Minden, Wed,
Jan. 17. Circles: Martha, Mrs,
Starling Lee; Ruth, Mrs.
Horace Travis: Esther, Mrs,
George Zikmund. K. J. Bun·
nell, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs'. Ernest Chalupa
,and Donnie, Danny Wadas, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Koncel and Lar
ry were Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of Mrs. Lillian
Pesek and Joyce. Additional eve
ning guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Bennie Wadas and Marie. The

Ord Evangelical Free
'Church -- '

~Vednesdays, 8 p.m., Bible
study and prayer, Sun., Jan,
14. 10 a.m.. Sunday school;
11 a.m. Worship Hour; 7:30
p.m., Evening Services; 8:30
p.m.. Youth Fellowship, Ron-.
aId L. Graff, pa5tor.

-

FRIGIDAIRE
APPLIANCES

IWH '

4 l.ARGE STORES IN A' SMALL TOWN
Our STOCK and PRICES WILL SI1('prise You';';" We TRADE

Lukasiewicz Furniture, Carpeting &Applian.ce Company
We Deliver Open Wed. & Sat. Eve. Farwell. Nebr

.W'

-~-----,
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Bethany Lutheran Church
Sat, Jan. 13, .1.0:30 a.m,'

Confirmation in North Loup,
Sun,. Jan. 14, 10:30 a.m.,
Worship and Study. The
adult class will study the
parable of the Buried Treas
ure. Anyone is invited to par
ticipate with us. Jack Nord
gaard, pastor.

. Ord Christian Church
Thurs., Jan. H, 9 a.m.,

Prayer l\Iectin~ with ~1inIlie
and Clara Jensen. FrI., Jali.
12. 7 p.m.. Elder's Meeting;
8 p.m., General Board meet
ing. Sun., Jan. 14, 8: 15 a,m.,
"The C h l' i s t ian's lIour"
KRGI: 9;45 a.m. Bib 1e
Sd1091; 11 a.m, Communion
ServIce and G05pel Pr€uch
in~;7 p,m. Bible study; 8
p.m. "An Hour With JesLls."
Tues., Jan. 16, 7:30 p.\ll.,
Prayer Meeting with Burdett
Thompsons. J. H. Schroeder,
pasto.r. . .

St. Timothy's Episcopal
~isslon '

&condand fourth Sun
days, Holy Communion, 2
p,m, Bet h an Y Lutheran
Church 1821 K Street. Ord.
All children' and adults are
invited to attend_ .

SALE PRICES EVE RY DAY!

A Tuesday visitor 0 C Mrs.
James Vopat and Victor was
Mrs, Joe Lebruska.

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Pesek
and family and Mr, and Mrs.
Adolph Klanecky and Arlene
were among the others that at
tended the farm sale Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Nedbalek of
Comstock.

Watson Wood 'of Greeley was
a Thursday guest of his sister,
Mr, and Mrs. C. R. Dye.

Charlene Paider baby sat Sat
urday afternoon for her nephews,
Rodney, David, and Dennis Nag
orski, sons of Mr, and Mrs, Louis
Nagorski. She was also an over,
night guest ill the Nagorski home.

Monday New Year's guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Ellersick
were Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Dye.

Sunday afternoon visitors of
1\11'. and Mrs. Eldon Hulillsky and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Leon·

St. Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

, Sunday Masses: 10 a.m.
(first, third and fift:t Sun·
days); 8 a.m., (second and
fourtn Sundays. Eveuing
Ma~s: 6:30 p.m.. Wednesdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
SChool. Sundays after Mass
es; Teen Night: Wednesdays.
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third SlU1day. Rev, Hubert
Spane!, pastIJr.

St. Mary'i \."Ith<lli( ~huri.:'
iliiiyni .

}lass evt?ry Sunday' 8 a.m,·
weckd:;y Mass 7 a.m. excep!
Wedr.esday and first Friday
oC the month, 7:30 ~.m., Con·
fessioo.s before dally Mass;
0.1 ::;aturdays from 7 .to d
p.m. 1"ather Albert GodI6~
.sk!. pastor,

St. W.n.:~ch,\;s, G.r&rjl'~m

Mass .at 7 a.\11. 8Ild li 8.m:'
'Ilternating Suudaytl. FLilt
Friday of montLl Mass 'at 7:3t
p.m. Father Jost"h SZ1uaJ,
putJI.

LET'S UNDERSTAND WHAT SIN IS

Ro'mans 3:23

. "FOR ALL HAVE SINNED AND COME SHORT
OJo' THE GLORY 01" GOD"

By relllovin~ the label or placing a false label 'on a bottle
of potassi'.llll cyanide docs not make the potassium cyanide
less' poisonous or dangerous. The label on the product is

?. not what makes it poisonous. It's the materials found in the
'oJ: , ingredients'which' make the potassium cyanide poisonous,

in regards to sin, m'lny people have a tendency to put
false labels ort their sins. They woulq rather speak o{ them
as a mistake, By not calling sin, sin, people are able to soothe
their conselence. The meanin~ of the word sin, is being
watered down in our mouell1 society. We need to start grasp
ing the idea that when we do wron~ in life that it is not
.iust a mistake but that it is sin in the ej'es of God,

But what is sin. someone \dU ask. Sin is missing the
mark. The Greek word for sin is "IIAMAHTIA" which
means nothing more or nothing less than "missin~ the mark".
(The New Testament was written in the Greek langu,lge,
The Greek word "IIAMAHTIA" is the original.) "

l'The scripture makes mention of three different types
of sin. One is trangression. Second is disobedience, Third
is errol'.

Transgression is man oversteppin~ the mark as an ar
row goes beyond the target. Disobedience is falling short
of the mark as the arrow often does when shot at the tar
get: Error is going out around the mark without tr>ing to
hit it. as an arrow seemingly attempts to do once in a while.
Our iniquities are an accumulation of the arrows (sins)
that ha\'e missed' the ,marker. .

God has used the Bible to draw a circle. lIe expects
man to live within the boundaries of that circle. To refuse
to step inside of the circle is disobedience. To be inside and
step out is trans&rcssion. To avoid the circle is error.

My people, sin (missin~ the mark) is mOre dangerous
than a bottle of potassiulll cyanid~, It can destroy your soul.
It will destroy your soul unless yOU start hittin~ the mark,

Satan doesn't care how he gets you to mIss the mark:
whether it be transgression, disobedience. or error, You miss
ing the mark is his very desire," Hitting the mark is what
Christ desires. 'fhe apostle Paul said. "choose ye this day
wholll ye will serve". The decision is ~OlU'S! Who is it that
YOU now serne? Are you hitting or missmg the mark? To miss
the mark is to sin.

J. H. Schroeder, Minister, Christian Church
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tion'in Chicago with their son
Ted Baburek and four children.

Mopday guests of Mr, and :\lrs.
Daniel Nedbalek were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Jezbera, J

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Nedbalck
of Loveland, Colo, spent the
weekend visiting with his folks,
Mr, and Mrs, Daniel Nedbalek of
Comstock. .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. D>'e, Mr,
and Mrs, Keith D>'e and Alan of
Ralston and Gary Treptow were
Tuesday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Keith Luedtke and
Richard of Arcadia.

Last Wednesday evening guests
of Mr, and Mrs. Anson Dock
horn and Ginger were Mr. and
Mrs. ChClrles Albright and Wes
key and Lorenc Me>·er.

A Wednesday afternoon visitor
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Visek
was Keith Dye of Halston,

Wednesday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Merw>n Luedtke
and Johnny of North Platte were
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Koncel and
Larry. Later the Koncel's were
visiter's of William Hazelrigg, and
Mr. Hazelrigg accompanied the
Koncel's to the home of Mr, and
Mrs. Donald Hazelrigg where
they were supper guests. .

Mr, and Mrs. 1"rank Stefka
and Frankie were Sunday after
noon visitors of Mr. find Mrs.
Theo Anderson and two sons of
AIda. Later the Stefka's were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy
Peterson and family. They were
accompanied home Monday by
their daughters, Kathy and Kristy

. who had spent a few days visitin?
in the Peterson home.

.. -

Our Lady of
Perpetual Help Church

Sunday Massse, 7 a.m.• and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Masses
on school days, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 a,m. Rev. Stan·
ley C. Gorak. pastor.

It. St..tnllraus Koliko
. Bol.uyn

Mass every Sunday at 10
a m. ConCessIOns before Mass.
Father Altiert GodlewskI.
pastor.-----_..,~_.~.--_.:.-------------

Sacred Heart Chur,h
Burwell, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 6 a.m. and
8 a.m. (first; third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wednesday and Satur
days). Confessions: Satur,
days, 2:30 p.in. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism:' Grade School.
Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: Wednesdays, 8:30 p."
m. Parish Boarq ~E:eting:
1"irst Tuesday. 8 p.m. Rev.
Hubert Spane!. past,or.

Baptism was held Sunday for
Dennis Wayne Nagorski, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Louis Nagorski of
Comstock at the Sargent Catholic
Church, Godparents were Mr,
and Mrs. Bennie Wadns of arc!.
Dinner guests in the Louis Nag
orski home were Mr. and Mrs.
Lumil' Bruha and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Bennie Wadas and
Marie of Ord and Charlene
Paider, '

lone Pesek was a Monday
guest of Arlene Klanecky in the
Adolph Klanecky home.

Monday New Year's Day guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Ed Klapal were
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pesek and
Karen of Grand Island.

1"riday e\ ening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bruha and
daughters were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Radil, Mr. and Mrs, Lumir
Bruha and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Albin Bruha and family, Mr. and,
Mrs. Laddie E. Bruha and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Haddie H.
Bruha and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Bruha and Helen, and Bill
Hulinsky. The occasion was to
help Mrs. Ed Radil and Robert
Bruha celebrate their birthda)·s.

Mrs, James Vopat and Victor
were Thursday evening card
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
Speer.

Johnny Stoller of Dayton, Ore.,
Rodney, Danny, Jolene and Rol
land Stcfka, children of Mr, and
Mrs'. Eldon Stefka were Tuesday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
~'rank Stefka and family.

Mrs. Frances Stefka, Rodney
Stefka, and Mr, and Mrs. Frank
Stefka were Frida)' dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stefka and
family of Shelton, They were ac
companied home by Johnny
,Stoller of Day·ton, Ore. who will
"isH with friends and relatives
around Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baburek of
Omaha spent the weekend visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Gus Foral
and Mr. and Mrs. James Rejda
of Burwell. The Daburek's had
just returned home from a vaca-

Co'mslock

Ord Personals
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Lonowski

are home again after having
spent the Christmas holidays
with Mr. and Mrs. John P. Moran
and family and family in Seattle,
Wash,

11k and Mrs. Willard Harkness
and family hosted an evelling
dinnel' at their home during the
holiday. Their guests were Mr.
and, Mrs. Kent Hornickel and
Cathy, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Spilinek
and Brad, Zola Harkness and
Steve Mc)'Cf,

Mr, and Mrs. Raymond Zeleski
of Orchard were Sunday dinner
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Zelcski.

Little Paul Kasselder, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kasselder
spent from Wednesday un t i i
Sunday with 1\lrs. John Sanford,
while Keith spent a few days
with his wife 111 the hospital at
Omaha. Keith came for his son,
Paul on Sunday afternoon, and
they were later overnight guests
at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Kasselder, before
returning to their home in
Wayne on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Drahota
and Gary were recent evening
callers of Mrs. Ray Emry.

Guests for a New Year's Eve
supper and card party in the
home of :\11'. and :\lrs. Laverne
Buckles were Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Kasselder, Mr. and Mrs.
Stuart Baker, Mr. and Mrs. Vir-

. gil Swett, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Loseke of Spalding.

Mrs. Mary Davlin entered the
St. John's hospital in Spalding
on Wednesday, Jan 3. She will
remain a patient there for sev
eral days.

Mamie Erickson 0 f Comstock
and Margan:t West of Ord and
their granddaughter, Can d y
Erickson were recent guests of
Mrs. Ray Emry.

Bertha Booth and Ruth Booth
went to Ord Friday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
family were guests New Year's
night in the Earl Morrow home
at Scotia for an oY'ster supper.

Marine Corps Alan Schmeits
returned to SaIl Diego last Mon
day by train from Grand Island
after spending the Christmas
holidays with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Schmeits and fam·
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Green
called Saturday afternoon in the
Fay Patric,k home. "

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Oldham and
family, and Mr. ap,d Mrs. Jim
MinnaI'd arid family of Grand Is
land were guests for New Year's
Day of Mr. and Mrs. Rod Schim
mel' and f~mily.

--'-----
Real Estate Transfers

Edward F. Blaha & Emma E~

to Edward 1". Blaha; Lot 7 Blk.
11 Original Ord; Love & affection
& bet,ter estate planning.

Edward Novak & Alice J. to
Eugene E. Novak & Ina Fae;
SW 1/4 of Sec. 27·19-16; Stamps
$17.60; $16,000.

E. L. Vogeltanz & Amelia to
Fred Worm & Carroll; That Part
of Lots 1 & 2 in Elk. 12 of original
townsite of Ord, Valley County;
Stamps $6,60; $6,000.

Arnold Malottke & Mabel to
Arnold Malottke; EY.! of Lots 5
& 6 Elk. 18 Haskell's addition to
Ord; Love & Affection.

Mary 1"uxa, a single woman
to Leonard Fuxa & Agnes Elisk;
E¥.! WJ-2 Sec. 25-19-16; (Love &
Affection) $1. ,

Fred Hunt & Prudy Hunt to
Fred Hunt & Prudy Hun t;
W~2NE~4, E~2NW~4, NE~4SWV4,
NWV4SE~4 Sec. 18-19-14; SE~4
Sec. 36-18-16. Part of Lot 6 Elk.
35 Haskell's addition to Ord; Ad
justment of Rights.

Fred Hunt & Peudy Hunt to
Dillard Hunt; NE~4 Sec. 36-18-16;
Stamps $12.65; $11,200.

Fred Hunt & Prudy Hunt to
Lorene Leighton; NW~4 Sec. 20
18·15; Stamps $12,65; $11,200.

1"red, H1,lnt & Prudy Hunt to
Eloise Chelewski; Wli~Wl;2 Sec.
18-19-14; Stamps $12.65; $11,200.

L10)'d Konkoleski, Executor of
Estate of 1"rank P. Konkoleski,
D"ceased to Archie BO>'ee &
Ruby; Lot 7 Blk. 3 in West Ord
addition to Ord; Stamps $6.05;
$5,300. .

Llo:>,d P. Konkolesl),i, Ex. of
Frank P, Konkoleski' Estate to
Keith and Opal Kuklish; Part of
NWI/4NE~4 Sec. 26-20-15 in Val
ley County; Stamps $3,30; $2,525.

Lb.'

9c

:Box

39c
:BO}!;

67c

·1 Lb. Bo}!;

,', •45c

I I I I I I
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supper guest. in the Neal Fink
home,

John Horwart entered the Val
leY Couoty Hospital Saturday.

Bea Foster, Ruth Booth and
Louise Buckles were Sunday din·
ner guests of Cress Sanford.

Linda Foster, Marcia Olson,
Mic4ael Nutting and Edward Fos
ter returned back to Kearney
the first of the week to resume
their school duties.

Vera Horwart visited Frid:ty
afternoon in the Fay Patrick
home. .' .

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Oberg spent
Sunday, Dec. 31, at the home of
his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Art Oberg at Hordville,
Nebr. Also visiting there with
his brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Oberg, who were
guests in their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick en
jO>'ed a nice long telephone con·
versation with their son, Gene
Patrick and family of Casper,
\"/>,0. Sunday.

Terry Booth returned Wednes
day to Wayne where he will
start on his second semester in
college.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bodyfield
and family visited her mother,
Mrs. ,Mqry Davlin in the St.
John's hospital in Spalding Sun
day.,..,

Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith and
. family 'were . New Year's Eve
guests' in the Victor ~orrow

pome at Scotia, celebrating Vic-
tor's birthday. ,"

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Welch were
Saturday dinner guests of Mrs.
Neal 1"ink and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth went
to Sargent Sunday and visited in
the 1"l'.mk Pierce home. On their
return home they visited in the
Leonard Walthers home in Bur-
well. "

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Patrick vis·
ited Sundar night with his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fay Patrick.

Mrs. Duane Hinkle of Spalding
was a Saturday supper guest in
the Cecil Hallner home.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Carstens
and family visited Sunday night
in the Neal Fink. home.
. Mr. and Mrs.' Don Patrick of

Scotia were Sunday din n e r
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Pat
rick and Scott.

, \
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JACK '& J~lL

. ~ Lb. Can Gooch's ~est 3 Lb. Pk~.

(rls,co : • ~ ••• 19c ,Pancake Flour 35c

Lard
Robin Hood

Flour •••
2$ Lb. Sack Giant

~/. $1.99 .Cheer I I ••••

-------...",.....,..,,-,-~- i

Lp. Texas Juice

Bananas II, ~ '.1Ot Or~nges. I I • I

Gr.de A, No.1. All S'lte~ Lb. CrbprHe!

Turkeys ••_•.~ 35c BacQn •••
"

"/

News From Ericson

A miscell~neous shower honor
ing Pat Conner was held Satur
dlly nlght in the Ericson Metho
dist Church dining hall. Spon
sors were Mary Nutting, Rita
}{asselder, Tony Patrick, Shirley
Majors, Mary Field and Bertha
Booth. After her many useful
gifts were opened, lunch was
sened to the several in attend
ance.

Mov.. to Grand bland
Mr. and, Mrs. Cork Oberg and

family r4~~ntly moved to Grand
l!land where they will make
their' honie. Donna Oberg reo
mained at' the horne of her sis·
ter's Mr. lind Mrs. Ron Hoerle
until her first semester of scho01
was comp~eteL-

, Broth.r In Hospital
, Mr. and Mrs. Antone Drahota
of Stanton Mrs. Bess Gores and
Frank Drahota of Norfolk all vis
ited their brother, and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Drahota at the
Burwell hospital Fridar. They al-

l so visited in the MelvlO Drahota
home.

. ;~

A GREEN STAMP STORE

,

Pat' (onner, Ericson, Honored, With
Bridal Shower At Methodist Church

- .

NOTICE
, ,.

SPECIAL SALE,

&

Annlv.rsary Obltrv.d
Mr. and Mrs. Ron' Hoerle were

Sunday night supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Hinkle of
Spalding,. celebrating the' 1st
Weddipg Anniversary of Mx:. and
!In. Duane Hinkle.

I

Erlc~n. Resld.nf Dies
Mrs. Bo,1;> Zalud of Erics<)l) Qied

in an Omaha hospital Saturday,
~fter 5uHrring from a str.oke a
few wee~s previous. She had
been a J,latient in the Burwell
hospital until the past few weeks
she was' sent to Omaha where
she remained until her death.
Funeral ~ervices and interment
w~re in ]3urwell Tuesday after
noon at 2 o'clock. \
I .,,

Mrs. Lavonne, Held had the
mbfortune to slip oil some ice

.. Wednesday after school and was
. taken to Ord by her husband,

Keith lind Liz Lilienthal, where
she remained in the hospital un
til Frid,ay for observation and
treatmeqt.
• Mr.' arid Mrs, Robert Whippet
.l1d chi~dnm, anl;1 a friend of
N~wcastl~, Nebr., were Thursday

-~------------------~'Save More for Colder, Days with
J ".', ., , I" ,

HOT BARGAINS
1 .

"

, .. .... .. ... ......""w ..__..__.._".

This Page is Made Possible by People With The Desire 10 See aGreater Church Going Valley (ounly
, I

,.. ,

ROlllans Motor Freight
JCl\k. " Glu R"allaa " ilaU

Ord Livestock Market

Ord Quiz

The Ord Theatre
Relax & !)ljoy it Cood Mo\ III

Mr. & lUu. Ed Chri"t~woeu

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Gku 110Hz & Ell1p101eea

Rowbal
Plvmbing & Heating

IIr. " M.... Richard Row ltal

, Beatrice Food Co.
, 1\Ieado>y Gold Dairy PrlXluet.

Mr. & l'h~. William
Eo Pro.kocil

Armstrong Insurance
D. E. Am!~trO'li

~thauser Service
(;hall1pliu Pe(rvlcum Pl'\lduets

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dulce:

S. D. Lee EWl,loTCCI

Hastings·Pearson
MOrtuarv

Na olle b more understanding
or mOt·c qualificd to sene) ou

Georg~ E. Hastings
llilding O. Pearson

K K Appliance Company
& Emplo) ces .

Protective
Savings & Loan

Mcmbc-r F.S. & L.I.C.
& F.II.L,B.

,
r:!,,: .

Nebraska State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

Ray Cronk & Staf~

Ord Rest Home
l'iyiu. 'Vajda &; our Guuts

Ord A'nimal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambert

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. George Bakcr

First National Bank
Membcr F .o.l.C.
Onkers & Staff

Valley Grain Co.
Bur1\'eU & North Lol1p

Management & EInplo1ce.

--

Stop In At
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5-lb.
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Phone 728..3941

ROBIN HOOD

FLOUR

$1 99

Pleasmor

POTATO
CHIPS

.3. 9 c
49c Value

Motor

Lb.49c

Lb.89c
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Bakerite

Lb·59c
Lb.29c

,

SHORTENING

3 Pound
Can

ONE IS JUST'RIGH'T
FOR YOU

HI JUST PURCHASED ANOTHER

LARGE FLEET OF LEASE CARS

DRIVE A 1967 PLYMOUTH fACTORY LEAiSE CAR'

Dunca~r Hines $1..
Betty CrockQr

4 Pkgs~

hderson

Sneed

Minced Ham

Halibut Steak

Cake Mixes

.. Old rQ:.hioncd Lemo,,-

.. Old ra~hkr.cd O,dmcal
• Sugar CiarJ
I< 1..<1 Oau"ca!

Help Be"autify
Valley County

Ord, Nebr,

Lb.69c

and Mrs. Warren Bradshaw of
D.3nneurug.

49C

CENTER CUT

PORI< CHOPS
PORK LIVER

48
Count

Tea Bags

.~fg
t:~

. f"'J
t: i

r. :1
~. .
>. .

i " "~
Jo <~cmr:: """- D 'M f,:\ ':,"~--'. ,.; e on e
~"t~-)II~"l.' SI,lCED OR HALVES

~x~;\;. ~A~ PEACHES
~..~:: .•.'.' A.~.";·.'- 3K~'21.1' 8'9~!"" l,---'I, /. Tm.'

(~'~'1~~: ~ C
ff;J OUlI FAMILY ...

~.j APPLE SAUCE 2S.. 303 39c
~~,. f, •••••••••. Uu

tit,}! TOT'O'~~AITIOOl;Es~S'STMVLD li•. 3eIl '23ct/:; . if! 11...

~~. "·.f OUR FAMILY SEEDLESS
f{~/l RAISINS , 2':;.55c

f.." Jack ~ Jill
, ~ llcdn 01' Powdered. SU9Clf

f:"'~' DONUTSf~·":. f .-1,

::':,J ~;lc Vo.luo 33",;:.~. BOll

<m'~!iV.llfl1l.ljlihi9t~.•~~~~ '.. . r::<: 01 U C

3 $1 0'·0. ff"i IllADp'ANpLSEUMCMEIOIl ER !\r:01. 49c
.. Pk

9
S•. '. • I . L., VAN CAMPS ; Ju,

. tt, ! PORK & BEANS 2So. Jot 29c
Gooch's Besf r:;·. ~ . . ...... \Iuo

BUTtERl11LK (,;" .... ,
:'~"1 PIItMrUM .

:~':<":"J." CRACKE!~ 1:x31c

r
!".'. ·1...···········, COlli;on •••••••••• ':

:;:j ! 'Beet Sugar :
. ,. I ::: I

f: /t & 19 Pound 89' I., '.. a i Bag i
;.;.:.....••~.~.' I With $10.00 Purcha~ ~

I! or More Ja~k & Jill - Onl :
1 ,. ••• -_ •• - Couvon .

;.1

·,.,,~~:~--l";·'MIW!!li'~~m~l1!/lw.E·i .'..'....
........-=..!I:.--.....·~~1!l~~~~:f~~~m~;;·, .~.

Canterbury

Keebler Cookies

Pound

Includes
FRESH BACON - HAM STEAKS - HAM ROAST

SPARE RIBS - SHOULDER ROAST - SHOULDER STEAKS
PORK CHOPS - PORK HOCKS

prices for extra' savings, and low, low p~ices ~II week long.
JACK & JILL IS BRINGING LOWER FOOD PRICES TO THE LOUP VALLEY

Whole

FRYING
C~~ICKENS

Weekenl1 guests of her moth·
er, Mrs. ~oe Dlugosh, werc Mr.

Home With Family
Alice Ahbcl1\l'cde, a h i g h

school teacher in Sagin:JIV Mil'11
arrived Saturday night for' a hoU:
p.ay visit with her par.::nts, the
Ernest Ahlschwedes. 1\1 l' s.
Ahlschwede and Alice went to
Omaha, Thursday (Dec. 28) to
attend the wedding of Carol> n
Ahlschwede, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ahlsehw.::de of
Crete to David Samson. Follow·
ing the wedding and r~ceplion
they inspected the new' home
which the David Pdersons reo
el'ntly purchased and wer0 mov·
ing into.

Mrs. Ahlschwede and Alice re
turned to Lincoln, Tliursday evc·
ning to be ovcrnight guests o(
Mr. and Mrs. James Banister
and family. Alice left, Friday, for
Saginaw. Mr. Ahlschwedc went
to Lineoln, Fritlay evening where
he and his wife visited their chil
dren Satllrvlay and Sunday re
turnit)g to Ord Sunday evening.

Holiday Fun
~ichelle Markley with some of

her college friends enjoyed a
skiing trip to Colorado during the
holiday vacation - from Tqurs·
day until lI10nd3Y.. !\liehe Ill' and
her friends were guests at Frisco
Lodge. Skiing was in the Vail
Pass and. Breckenridge areas.

...,,..,..,..,..,..,.,,.,.,,.,,..,..,..,,,..,..,.,,..,~

:lown ani c"ulllry
~~~###11~#1##~1##4~.~

Spring Valley

OLEO
Limit /,

With Other Purchases

Pound

Seu Trader

Pink Sahnon

SALAD

·TOMATOES ;; n..25C
LON'G GREEN '

CUCUMBERS , ,.d.l Oc

REO DE~ICIOUS

APPLES
3 9Pound (

Bag

RED GRAPEfRUIT

1 1:~y 69C

,

Check. these

Hastings-Pearson Morfuary, Ord,
Nebras~a. 24-6bftfc
....., t-d\M;§ - 0 N*tW'Y5. - .'"",••if.' £ ........... WOr!''i..........

were Friday callers at the Elisius
Leth home.

Mrs. Alnn Br.::dth·IUi'r of
Scotia spent New Ye,u"s D:1Y :it
the Leon2rd Wells.

lIlr. and Mrs. Dick Haag and
children of Palmer \\ere Sundew
caBers at the :\li1ton Christens['n
hom.::. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coufal of
SC'otia were Sumbv afternoon
callers at the Henry 'II31Ll home.

1111'. and Mrs. Bill Chambers
were Sunday aftl'rnoon callers at
the Chester Miller home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hich'lrd 1'uma
and children were Sund:1Y dinner
guests at the lo'nmk Tuma hOEle.

George Vlach entered St. Paul
hospital Saturday for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hasll1ussen
and childn'n were Sunday dinner
guests at the Victor Cook hom.::
in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Day left
lI.:1onday for· California and other
places. They plan to be gone
about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay' Parker re
turned home Sunday from a trip
to California to visit their daugh
ter and family.

:\Jr. and Mrti. Ray Parker were
New Year's supper guests at the
AI Anthony home.

Mr. and 1I1rs. Don Hughs and
children, Mr. and lIlrs. Delbert
Ken~on and daughter and J i 111
Lorang and daughter of Grand
Island were Sunday .afternoon
callers at the Elwood Blanchard
home.

Ord lia~chery

Ord Hardware

Beranek
Drug Store

Misko Sport Shop

Helen's
Dress Shop

"".- ... ,, "',, '\, ,

" ""
,

\, \, \

l \

i GET \
I SALE \
'MERCHANDlSE,!

TOO... I,
~( i

( :.( :
( :
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I
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I
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The r.!:L~
va!ue.PLus :~.!1

,~:~i:: I~'"
stafnp

Direclor5.

't57,500.00

--,-.-

Visits Mother
. Mr. and Mrs. !rester Wells

went to Ord Sunday to visit her
mother, Mrs. Bill Hanson.

Card Club Meets
The Dannevirke ca'rd club met

at t~e Bob ~arth hou)e lo'ric,I.ay
eV~lllng.

To St.' Paul Hospital '
Mrs. Connie Kuzak, who has

been in the St. Francis Hospital
in Grand Island has been moved
to' St. P~ul Hospital.

Taken To Hospital
Mrs. Stanley Tesmer was tak·

en to Omaha hospital for more
treatment. . .

Moves Into Trailer
Mr. and Mrs. Honald Jensen

moved into their trailer home
near the Mary Kilpatrick home
Sunday.

Albert Christensen, Mrs. lo'rances
Tuma and Galen, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Moravec ~nd son and Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Simpson.

Bible Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Parker had

Bible. stUQY at their 110111e Sun
day eycning. EleYCI1' were pres·
ent. ,. ;

Cindy Moravec treated her
c1assIl1ates Frida'y in honor of
her birthday. . "" ..

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Simpson
and Laura L,tssen of Elba were
Sunday dinner guests of Mrs.
Ida Coufal and family. . :

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Let h
Martin Hansen of Norman, Nebr:
Mrs. Joe Coolman and children
of Grand Island were Sunday din·
ncr guests at the Harold Hansen
home for their daughter Debbies
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen
went to Grand Island Friday evc
ning to visit Mariane Tuma at
the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hasmussen
and children and Mrs. Ras Has·
munssen went to Scolia Monday
and had dinner with the Dennis
Hasmussen family,

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Hasmussen
.~ere Thurtiday evening eallers at

the Mrs. Has Rasmussen home.
'. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla
",;ere Sunday dinner guests at the
Frank Moravec' home.

Mrs. 1"rank Mora\'ec and Mrs.
.Steve Szwanek were 1"riday
morning luncheon guests of Mrs.
Henry Halla.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Day and
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Rog·
er Hanllon and daughter of
Grand Island were weekend
guests at the Harold Day home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kilpatrick
of St. Paul were Sunday callers
at the Mary Kilpatrick home .

Sunday dinner guests at the
Joe Jensen home were Mr. and
Mrs. Earnest Jensen and chilo
dren of Minden, Mr. and Mrs.

Vance1 Kment, Mr. and Mrs.
Earnest Jensen, Jr. of Grand ~s·
land, Mr. and Mrti. Adolph Jell
sen, Phil Jenscn and Mr. and
Mrs. HonjJd Jensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lahowctz of
st. Paul and ~lr. and Mrs. Bill
Moravec and son were New Ye3r
dinner guests at the Elwood
Blanchard home.

Mrs. Wilbur Leth, Mrs. Elwood
Blanchard, Mrs. Leonard Vlach
and Carmon and Mrs. Chester
Wells met at the Erving Hanzd
home Thursday to do some quilt
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ingerly
of Elba were Thursday eYening
callers at the Leonard Vlach
home.

Mr. and Mrs. TO\1l Blanchard
and daughter of Grand Island
were Thursday dinner guests at
the Elwood Blanchard home.

Mr. and :'tIl'S. Carroll Madsen
came Monday to spend a few
da>s at the Erving Hanzel
home. They had been with her
father at Dunning.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christen
, sen accompanied by John Vlach

went to Grand Island Monday to
visi\. the Hoiser Christensens and
help Sheryl celebrate her birth·
day. , '

Cecil Tuma of Houston, Tex.
and Mrs. Helen Horky of HaYeI1'
na were visiting relatiYes here
during the holidays.

Mrs. Elisius Leth entertained
Farew~1I Party the W.S.W.S at her hom e

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Miller Wednesd3Y. Sil{ memlJers and
,sponsored a farewell party for Mrs. Wilbur Leth, Mrs. Elwood

Pete and Alfred Christensen Blanchard, Mrs. Chester Wells
We<:inesday evening. Guests were and Hev. Vavra and two chil-
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Chrititensen, dren were present.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. HernHn Nielsen, The Dannevifke Ladies Aid
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint, Mr. and sened lunch a the Alfr.::d and
Mrs. Edwin Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Christensen farm sal e
Bob Barth, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wednesday.' ' .
Christensell and' Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Allen Niel.
Jake Umphress of ,Elba. Pete and sen, and chUdr-en of Greeley and
Alfred had .a fGJ,rm sale and" Mrs. perlie Christensen we l' e
moved to Sf. Paul 1"riday. Monday dinner guests at the Her·

man Nielsen home. .
The Dannevirke Ladies Aid·

met at the Herman Nielsen home
Thursday. 1"iyc memoers and
Mary Ann Pedersen W4lS~ guest.·
Mrs. Elmer Christensen and

. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen gave
the lesson on Variety of Meats.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Lint were
.callers in Grand Island Friday.

Mariane Tuma is still at the
Sf. Francis Hospital in Grand Is
land. She plans on being home
next week.

Chris Boilesen was a Thurs·
day dinner guest of Mrs. Ras
Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pearson
were Thursd3Y luncheon guests
at the Bill Newman home.

Mrs. Louie Olsen and ~lr. and
Mrs. Bill Newman went to Scotia
Sunday for dinner at th0 L y 1e
Klinginsmith home. It was to
celebrate the Newmans 21st wed·
ding anniversary and the latters
20th. .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and
children returned home Tuesday
from a two week vacation trip
to California. I

Randy an~I Robert Rasmussen
called at th0 A.\ilina Rasmussen
home Saturday evening.

Mr. and :.\lrs. Nels Larsen of
Grand Island caii1c', Sund3Y to
visit Mrs. Ras Rasmussen. Mrs.
Larson ren1<)ined for. a few da>'s,
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Hasmussen
of Scolia were Sund:1Y .evening
callers also.

Supper guests' of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Wells at the club in St.
Paul Sunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Hasmussen, Mr. and lIlrs.

• Millard Vlach, Mr. and Mrs.
DaQI Holt all of Scotia and Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Rasmussen of
Elba. They went to the Wells
home after supper.

11k aQ.d Mrs. Jack MclntFe of
Wolbach and Mrs. Marie lIIickel
sen of St. Paul were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Jacobsen and
Johanna Holt of Grand Island

•

'.----

State Bank No. 1169
Report of Condition of

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord

. In the State of Nebraska at the dose of business
on December 29, 1967

(December 30, 1967 non-business day)

If YOV ha\e a

HEARJNG AID
CONSULTANTS

"Choose from: -; -,
• Heioring Aid Glosses .
• Behind-the-Ear Mode's <

• In~W~\-Ear Models
• P~wer Body Type Aids

Baffeiies; Cords and Service
lor m~st 011 Hearing·Aids.

, .... '"'' ,

•
If hearing IS your problem
Beltone is your answer!

HEARING PROllLE:\1
COME lH FOR FREE tiECrRO'N Ie:

TEST OF YOUR HEARIN.G lOSS

T~urs" Jan, 18'
1:OQ p.m. - 4:00 p,m.

.Ord Hotel, Ord
SEE: l.ester Van Willlde .
Certified H~...ring Aid Audiologist

A.tho/li"$' Seltone Heoring Aid
c. Consultont

t

••• are the only persolls \\hotest
your hearinR on Intemaliunally
k now n ~ n d appro\'cd 13eltune
Audiometfrs .•. and then with
their (r.. j.ning and experience,
tbey are' able, with Bellone's
Audio-Selector to fit YOU with
the proyc't 13eftone IlearinjS Aid
that is be~t for your bcarinR luss..,
••. "Beltone of ;'\ebraska" ha~
held Service Centers in towns
thrcughout most of ;'\ebrdsk;l and
\\'estern Iowa, e\'eyy month, for
more (~Qn 20 jears . '. : their
many yt;ars o£helpful senjce to
the hard-{)f-hearirig public ktec·
o~nized VLthis ,aEed .. " .that is
why >0 '!lan)' people llit.« Iheir
Ilearin8 problemJ 10 Bellone
COJ1sultanLl ... that is why
there are so rnany Beltone llsers
in Nebraska and weslt'rn Iowa
' .• this Service Cente'r and most
all other 13e1$lme Service Cellters
throughout lUost of NebraskJ and
western Iowa are held under the
§uidance and guarantee of
'Beltone of Nebraska's" niain
oHice, in Omaha. Nebr.

i -

EXPERIENCED
FACTORY TRAINED

. • ASSETS
rash, balances with other banks, and cash items in pro·

cess of col1ection . . . $ 666,460.97
United States Government obligations . 1,676,411.72
Obligations of States' and political subdivisions - . . 362.723.86
Securities of l"ederal agencies and corporations ---- . 250,000.00
Other loans and discounts . __ . .__ . .__ 2,169,541.98
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets

represt:nting bank premises ._._ ... .. ._, . __ . 9,139.50
Other assets . . ... __ ._ ... _.. . ... .________ 303.73

TQTAL ASSEtS _... .__ .__ .__ .... : . ... $5.134.581.76

, CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common stock-total par value . _

No. shares authoriz.::d 1575
No. shares outstanding 1575

tu;chl;l~ed---pr-ofit~··-:::-::'::::-:·.-::·.::::-·:-:: 1~~:8~:gg
TOTAL CAPITAL A<;:COUNTS ._ .. ---------,-- 4~7,O~1,58

TOTAL .L1Al3lLITIES AND CAi>l'l'AL ACCOUNTS $5,134.581:76

. LIABILITIES
Demand l1eposit;r of individuals, partnerships, and cor·

poratlO ns _. . . .__ ...._. .. . ---- . $1,920,818.66
Time and s~vings deposits of individuals, partnerships,

corporatlOns .. _._ . . _. . .. -__ . 2,381,574.48
Deposits of United Stales> Government .. _ . __ _ - 9,986.19
Deposits of States 'and polili~al subdhisions __ . ... . . 394,672.:13
Certified and officers' checks, etc. .._.__________ 438.32
TOTAL DEPOSITS _. ._. ._. $4,707,490.18

(a) Total demand deposits ..._.. .'_ .. ... 2,261,915.70
(b) Total time and savings deposits . 2,445,574.48

-----
TOTAL LlAB IUTlES ._ .. .. . . __ ._. .$4,707,490.18

Attends Wedding
Mrs. lo'red Newman of Grand

Island and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Newman we_nt to Ord Saturday
to attend tb.e Whiting : S~\'L·n··

ker weddin~. '

News From Cofesfield

Birthday P,!rty
Thursday el'efling caners at

the Henry Halla home in honor
of his birthday v"ere Mr. and
Mrs. Joe ~oufal, Mr. and Mrs,

Mrs. Rhoda Edwards, Phil Jensen
Are Married Saturday AI Greeley
\ Mrs. Rhoda Edwards and Phil
Jensen were married Saturdav
at Greeley. Ronald Jensen and
Mrs. Fred Hilmer were their at
tendants. The Jensens will make
their home in Cotesfield. /

,

MEMORANDA
Avera~e of total deposits for the 15 calendar da~'s ending

WIth eall date . .. __._._.. .. ._ . $4 696 413 00
. A\'era~e of total loans for the 15 calendar days e-ndlng , ,. ~
1 WIth call d~te..-...__...__ __ 2,175,404.QO

.! Loans as shown III Item 7 of "Assets" are after deduction
. of valuation resen eS' of . . ._. .. ___._ 49910.15

If H. J. Cronk, President, of the aboyc-named bank do soiemnly
, swear that this report of condition is true and correct to the ~st
1 of my knowledge and belief. . '
! 'R.J. Cronk

Correct-Attest:

I
;. Will 1"oth
Lloyd Geweke

'. . Carol e. Mortensen
I State of Nebraska, Count~- of Valle~', ss: '.;'

j: Sworn to and. subscribed before me this 8th day of January, 1968.
and I her~b~ certify. that I am not an officer or director of this bank.

" ~~~lf~rnmlsslol~ explres May 20. 1972 Cha:le ~'. Co.x. Notary Public

i

j
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Card 01 Thanlcs "
, In memOry: of' Deiores E
Duda who pass(id away Jan~
ary 141 1966. '. , . : (

1"Ond lnemories of you ling-
er with us each rlay dca(.· I:

Saqly missed by . .
Mrs. Rose 1Iolou11 and
Harold. i

,
. Mrs. John Gerety antI children'

Move frolll Wichita, Kans.' Mon~
day tq spenq toe rest Of the week,
with '. her folks, Mr. and Mrs,
Henry Lange. They had been vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. John Gerety,

,:::;1'.' When they ,leave here they
will go to t!Jcir new. hon1e in St,
Charles, Mo. ' :

Ron Mroczek of Omaha spent
the \.veekend with his folks, the,
Leo Mroczeks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange vis·
ited .Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bred
thaue'r and family Sunday eve
~n~ !

Mrs. Henry Lange called on
Mrs. Vernon Vesk,erna and Mrs.
A.rt .L~nge friday afternQon.

Mr. and ¥rs.. Ernest 4nge
spent Sunday evening viSiting
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellwege
near North Loup. .

Mr. ,and !\frs. Will Foth called
on Mrs. Elsie Bremer Sunday af·
ternoon.·' '. '''. '

The Isaac Luomas visited Mrs.
Fannie Layher at SCotia . last
Wednesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer
and Will,am )j:QItzqf ~t. t,Liqory
were Sunday afternoon and !lve
ning visitors of Mrs. Elsie' Brem·
er, Geor~e ~remer fnd Mrs.
Martin Mlcheels.· r

Rodney Kittle was a weekend
guest. of Cl'(,l.ig Brept.nauer at ,·the I

Arvin .Bredthauer QOI,l1~.
Mr. and Mrs. -Anin Bredth'luer

and childrenvis.i. ted Mr.' and ¥rs.
Ed McCain at Bartlett Sun9ay.

Mz:s., Y~rnon'. V~skerna ;md
children were Saturday dinner
guests of the Cen.e Bredtha~ers.

Mr. and . Mrs. RoUfe S\aab
and ~hildrenwer.e ~.undilY diqner
guests Of her folks" the 'Allred
Bursons.· :' . .' ! I

Mrs. Alfred Burson, Mrs. Rol
lie' Staab, Mrs. Jack pu~alJ,
Mrs. Elma . Ko'elling an.li Mrs.
MerVIn Hornickel spent part' of
Sunday ~fternoo.h at. the 0 r d
Rest Home. . I

,Mr. and Mrs. Stan John~on.
'D9nna and Tracy attep<l~d the
basketball game at Auro~a Sat-
urday· eycning. " I
. . D.e~na Sinte,k was a guest of
,Hattie Sautter Thursday for
lunch.,· . '; ',' ':' i:;
, Betty Ingerham' was an o,ver
night gues~ of, Mr. and Mrs. R\lsty
Peterson, Fri\iay. ' '. I
, ': . '

"

••

Harry 1"oth had foot surgery
at Mary Lanning Hospital in Has·
tings laot Thursday. He rCturned
home Sunday afternoon and is
getting around 011 crutches. Mrs.
Foth spent the time in Hastings
ileal' him.

Harry Fofh Has
Surgery Thursday
AI t~ary Lanning

~hn1e From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs, Isaac Luoma,

Ramona, Sandy and Kris return
ed froin a holiday vacation Tues·
day afternoon of last week. Be
f0re Chr'islmas they visited Mrs.
Bob L3J hL'r and children at
Roswell, N.:\1. Bob is in the air
force and at present is in Viet
nam. Christmas Day the Luomas
and Mrs. La>'her and children
\\ere guests of the John Layher
fOl11ily at Alamogordo, N,:,>!. John
is also in the air force. While in
New Mexico they visited Carls·
bad Caveins and the Bottomless
Lakes. The Luomas were New
Year's Day guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Swanson at Junction
City, Kans. They also stopped at
Abilene, Kans. and at Haddam,
Kans. visited her uncle and aunt,
MI'. and Mrs. Ed Layherand
their daughtei', Mrs. Vernon
A·Dee. Kathleen Luoma spent
part of her vacation at the Bryan
.Petersons.

ttle ads in i'his paPE1r were, printed in a special

d~sappe~rin9 i~~ w~ic~ Vi~S visibl~ only fro~

5:00 .p.m. until 5:01 p.~. t"~y wouldc~rtain.ly

not f?every 'effectjve selling tQols - nor rea<:h
. . ~ " .' , .. -

many. p~tenticdb~yers ~ ,nor make a lasting im-'

pressi~n - nOf have tlter~·r~adership whi~h

they ~o ~a~e. Use youradvert.ising dollar to its
.,' - ., . .

f~lIe~t (jd.va~tage - if' print!
'".- ..

3rd Grade News
The flu has takeri a toll of the

perfed attendance n;cQrd in the
'class. The following still have a
Perfect Attendance: Kraig ])cck,
Lee Biskeboll1. Gerald Holt.
~im Jeffres, Natalie Meyer, Gel"
aId Vogeler and Gerald Williams.

Mrs., Stine and class were sol"
1''1 to have. Cindy Lane move to
the country. She will be attend
ing,school at Loup City in the
future. ' .

Cindy Lane and Jeri Paulsen
treated the class to candy bell'S
for their birthdaJ's which were
in December.

Mrs. Ronald Goodrich, Mrs.
J!?l'ome Florian and Timmy Ed·
;,vards were visitors in the room
since last report.

The Mid-Year Test in Arithme.
tic by Laidlaw was given 1\1on
day. A test in spelling was also
given. ..

The class has been writing let-
ters for English. '

1"riday afternoon pjnochle 'met
with Mrs. Maxine Drawbridge
January 5th. Substitutes were
Eva Coleman, Delores Voi'e,
Jo~ce Beesley and Esther S~hu
del. Prizes ,..-ere won by' Eva
Coleman and Huby Craft. L~nC'h
was sened by the hostess. '

Ruth Circle met at Mrs. John
Bergman's with nine' members
present. Grace Mulligan had the
lesson and Thresa Benben 1e d
devotions.
• Lynette Vorl' and Dean Lt/nd
stedt took steaks to Chuck LI./nd·
stcdts Saturflay night after the
basketball game to help them
celebrate Chucks birthday. .
~ Mrs. E. tI. Golf of Loup City
was a houseguest of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Wi,ll1er and 'family last
wl:'ek. ,

study hard, be careful with their
. woi'k 'arid have their papers tn
on time. It makes a difference
also if you are absent, so every,
one has a real responsibility,
and oh, how exciting!

Our Physical Education class
is Thursday mornjng. Our Music
classes are :\londay and Wednes
day afternoons. EYer~'one enjoys
these classes.

Recent birthdays were obscrv
cd by Judy Waller, LaVon \Vr
zenski and Tamela Neemann.
These girls treated their teach
er and classmates to candy.

Remedial Reading
We have just added a snnll

group of first graders so we now
. have grades 1-6 participating in
the remedial reading program.

Several o.f the groups either
have completed or are about to
complete their books. Before go:
ing on to a higher level of mate
rial, we will be working on phon
ics.

News .From Mira Val/eyed Warren Rikli who hall knee
- surgery there,

Mr. anq Mrs. Archie Mason
\\ ere last .Wednesday su p(>er
guests of the Merrill Masons in
Ord. Archie was the honored
birthday guest.

The Dick Pete rsons entertain
ed at dinner Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Timmerman and
fainily as guests. Afternoon vis
itors were Mrs. Marvin Wilson
and son, Doug and Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Knapp and Kevin.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond ~rox of
Lincoln were Saturday afternoon
to Sunday guests· of . Mr. and
Ml-S. Edgar Roe. Mr. qnd .Mrs.
Brox came for the Whiting-Sev·
enker wedding Saturday evening
which both collplesattended.

Mr. and ~rs. Ervin Sonrweid
and Harold attended the' annual
Christmas Sohfweid reunion
which was held Sunday 'of last
weeJ< i,lt the Harry Carman home

.at Pleasanton. Others Qresent
were Mr. and Mrs. Johl1 Jones
and family and Mr. aI,id ,Mrs.
Roger Sohrweid and children all
of Kearney.. Brian and Tonia
SQhn\~id went' home. with their
grandparents, the Ervin Sohr-
weids. , ,.

New Year's Day the Ervin
Sohrweids were g,uests of the
H.oger S9nrweids in Kearney,
Bfian and Tonia returning home
\\lth them. Other guests \\'cre the
Thead Nelsons and Ona Nelson
of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
L)'ons and son a~d Bradley. Saum
of. KearneY, . ,

The Lyle Sinteks and Mr..and
Mrs. Allen JoeCetak were Sun
day supper guests of the Lioj'd
arid Don Gewekes.· :'

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Ar\lold
and babY' mo\.cd to Ord during

Mrs. Bill Bremer and Beverly the holidays. Roger was emQloy.
returned from Omaha Saturday ed. by Ore! Koelling but. is now
where Beverly had eye surgery. workjng at the Or,dinanee J;'lapt
Bill Bremer and Darrell went to near Grand Island.
Omaha to get them. ' Mrs..Will Foth and ~!rs. Isaac

Korner Kutters postponed the Luoma spent Monday afternoon
Jan. 11 meeting to be held with with :'iII'S. Sophie Fuss.
Mrs. Robert ~napp to Jan. 18. R~v: Duane Davis and David

DeLJ'sle Burson showed his spent part of Su'nday afternoon
slides of the "People to People" with Mr. and Mrs. Clare Clement.
tour in Europe to the Lions Club Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman
in North Loup Thursday evening. spent Sunday evening with l\lr.

The l\1ira Valley Liycstoc·k' 4,H .~~1fds~lrs. Gust 1"oth, Sr. plaJing
Club had a roller sk,ating party Mr. and Mrs, Ervin Sohrweid
at North Loup la~t Wednesday attended the funeral services of
evcning. Noel Clark at Broken Bow Dec.

Cottage Bible Study groups 29. '
arc being held in homes of the Mr. and Mrs. Lores Hornickel
E.U.B. members this week from and family were Saturday dinner
Sunday to Thursday.' guests of the Melvin Bochstad-

Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d Geweke tel's at Wood Rher. Jerry Boch-
took their dau~hter, Mrs. Bob stadter, who was home on leave,
Sto\\e11 to Omaha l"riday where left Monday for San Diego.
she boarded a plane for .Fort Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hornick-
Benning at Columbus, Ga. They el were Thursday supper guests
went by way of Lincoln and visit· of the Lores Bornickel family.
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Needham/s

Mr. and :\1rs. Dean Rasmussen
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of :'>11'. and :l.lrs. Vic Cook.

:'>Ir. and :'>lrs. Oni! Dierberger
and !Ill'. and !III'S. Virgil Dierb'r·
gel' went to Big Springs last Sat
unhy to attend the \\edlling of
!vIr. Dierbergcr's niece, cradce
Dierberger. Mr. HaJph Dierbe~'

gel' took them on to Julesburg
,where they boarued the train
for N~'asa, Ore. to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Dierbcrgl'f's
nephew, Orland Dimmitt. They
returned by train Friday and
spent the night with the Glen
Dierbugers in Grand Island.

The Virgil Dierbergers of Dan·
nebr0g, and Glen Dierbcr~ers

and families and Delores of
Grand Island spent the weekend
with their pan'nts, Mr. arid Ml'S.
Onil Dicrbcrgel'.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Earl).est left
the 28th of December to spend
the holidays with their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Earnest and
fami'ry of Valley, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Merrjman and family of
Lincoln and MI'. and Mrs. Ernie
Bahm of Memphis. They return·
edThursdav.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Johnson
and Helen Earnest visited at the
Cal Bresley hOllle Sunda~:. '

Guests of Minnie Fenton Sun
day' for supper we're Mr. and
Mrs. Walt BiskeQornand family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Fisher
family were Sunday diIJnel'
guests of Mr. and ,Mrs. Harold
,Fisher.' ..
. Anna Bennett and girls of ~co

tia were Tuesday afterrioon
guests of Minnie Fenton,

'Mrs. Harlan Brenljick called
ort' Mrs. Cora Hamer' and Mrs.
Marrow Sunday. " .

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hanson
have spent two wecks with tqe
Verlin Hansons. They left for
their home Thursday in Wild
Rose, N. Dak. '. .
, Tuesday afternoon guests of

, Mrs. Verlin Hanson were Shirley
Jeske and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes
were afternoon and evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bud Novo
sad and family· ThursdJy.

}Jatly Jacobs and 1"rank Bara
<ta werc weekdld guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Jacobs.

Mrs. Bert Williams has been
entered in the Ord hospital, af
ter having a stroke several
months ago. She has been bed
fast at her hOllle since the
stroke. Merle Davis has been
caring for her. Mrs. Williams
will be then~ for an indefinite
stay. .•

Mr. and ~lrs. Dale L;.me and
Tad of Gralid Island v\'ere over·
night guests Saturday of Mr. and
Mrs. Charlie Lane. Additiona~

.dinner guests Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Duane Lane and fam-
iiy.,
. Mrs. Max ,Klinginsd}fth and

l{l.lby Green were Thursday sup
per guests of Mr. and M.rs. Dan
leI Weeks and family at, AIda. '

Harold King returne<t, fo .his
church duties Wednesday in Ge
nesco, N. Y.' ,. ,,:,

Mr. and l\lrs. WaJ'ne Monk.and
family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr,. and Mrs. ChUCK
t;oodric)l. Afternoon )lnd~ s4Pper .

.guests w'ere ~Ir: and Mrs.a l\1~rlj n ;
Van Horn. ~ '. t "'.,

Mr. and Mrs, Harold J:{lingin
smith of Kearney, Mr.. apd Mrs.
Daniel Weeks ,of AIda 'wQrc Sun
day dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. l\lax Klinginsmitp.· J e sse
Whiting was an. aftern609 caller.

Merle Davi~ moved back into
her home west of town Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hudson and
Leslie were supper guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. Del' w i 11
White.

4th Grade NeViS
The Fourth' Grade' is involved

in a real car race. There are sev
en sets consisting of four pupils
each. Therefore, e\"('r)'one has to

\
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who ha\'~ becil visiting in North
Lou'p' since Christmas, - as 'far as
North Platte to spend NelV Year's
Day with her sister Mrs. Tone
Grabo\\ski and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Beebe and family
went to North Pliltte after Opal
Monday. '

1\11'. and 1\1rs. Mart Cle\enger
and Mark of Curtis \\ere Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cernik and family.

Joe Cern;!\' entered the anI
Hospital Tuesday for a few days
of treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox left
Thursday for Boul~ler, Colo. (0
spend a day with Mr. and Mrs.
Gary Cox and family. They left
Denver' Saturday accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Elno Davis of
l3Qulder mid ~lr. and Mrs. Roger
Johnson of Kansas for a ten .day
tour of H;lwaii. .

Mr. and Mrs, Irvin Worrell
went to Bradford, Ill. Friday to
visit the Wester and Lestel
Naeve fa.inilies. They also visited

. Floyd Worrell's at LaFayette, Ill.
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. ¥an
,chester at Minonk, Ill. They re
turned home Tuesday.
. Better School Club will be held
Monday evening, January 1~. at
the Grade school in :\orth LQup.
Dale Stine will show slides of his
European Tour. Lunch will be
served, eWJ'Jbody is welcome.
··.North Loup . Scotia Pino~hle
club met with Mrs. Bennie Sin·
tek Monday. Mrs. Ray Van Shke
was a guest.
. Wedncsday supper guests of
Mr. and M_rs. ,Mills Hill ,and
family wen: Mr. and Mrs.' 8)'1
1"urtak of Ord.· ,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Vogcr'er
and family' spent last weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Richarll
Penas and family at Colombus.

. Phillip and Joy Van Horn
spent the wc,ek'2Ud with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. MerlJn
VanHorn.,"';

Suoday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld were
Mr. and Mrs. Ign Kl:ason of Ord
and the Eugene Psota family.

Steven Albrecht, son of Mr.
a~d Mrs. GonIon Albrecht, was
home. frolU ,Curtis College OWl'
the wech'nd.
'Gene .Sonnenfeld andD a l' in

Wilson of, Gri;lnd Island were
guests Monday of !vir: and Mrs.

.Joe Sonnenfeld..
New ,Year's Eve guests of Mr.

and Mr,s. Gordon Albrecht were
Mr. 'and Mrs. Befl)ie LJ'ons and
family of Giltner, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Plate and Jimmie, !vIr. and
Mrs. Carroll Thomas and Robert
and Mr. aridMr~. The"d Nelson
of .o.rd. ,

Mr. and Mrs. 'Glen Brenicr reo
turned Tuesday from Fresno,
Cal. They spent the holidaJs vis
iting their sonin,law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe ,Condley
and their son, .. Richard Bremer
of Palo Alto, Cal. They spent a'
~.\lrt time in Palo Alto and San

c Francisco. The tdp WelS made by
train. _ ' - .

Nr. and Mrs. Ernest Horrier of
Ord were 'guests 1"riday evening
of Mr. and ~Irs. Roy Cox.

Mr. an9, Mrs. Leonard Tolen
and fllmily and Mis. Bill Bo\vman
\}'ere SundilY dinner guests of
Mr. a,nd Mrs. L.. J. lJeNoyer. Mrs.
Bowilian will be . leaving this
week for her home in Philadel
phia.
. Mrs. Lee Mulligan reports the
arrival of their fourth great .
grandchild, bol'll to Mr. and Mrs.
Van Vuren of Grand Island, Sat
urday, Jan. 6th. Mrs. Van Vuren
was the fo,nner Sharon Lewton.
The baby wa.s a girl.

Mr. and Mrs, Malvin Winter
and family of Scotia treated a
group of teenagers to a picture
show in Grand Island, Tuesday
evening, and lunch afterward at
their home. Those included were
Susan Thompson, Wendy Barlz,
Vincent Hanson, Marljn Otto
and Hon Vanosdall of Greeley.

. .

RACK OF MEN'S CORD PANTS .

AND ~CK OF ME'N'S' WIN,TER, JACJ<ETS
? ,~ '. f , •

• COATS
• DRE~SES

, .
'~ ..

Opal Beebe accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Rig.htmeier of )mperial,

Moves To Farm
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Lane and

family rrio';ed last we~k to their
new location. on the Leonard Ja
cobs farm. Duane is emploJ'ed by
Leonard Jacobs.

and Mable Toogood traveling.
Lunch was served by the hostess.

Circle Meets
Mary Martha Circle met Jan·

uary 3nl with Margaret Gold·
fish, 12 members were present.
The mecting opened wilh a short
praFr, Secretary report by Win·
nie Bartz. Roll call was a Bible
verse coiltilining ·the wah;J.
"bi·dlu". Thc're 'was a- short busl.
ness meeting, the lesson was on
missions by Winnie Bartz. They
had a religious scran'lble for fun
time. A lunch was scrve4 by the
hostess. Happy Birthday was
sung in honor of Evelyn' Flickin-

"gel'. Next meeting will be 1"eb
ruary 7th with Anna Otto.

• r ";'.' (" ~

$1.~8 ~o' $4.88

.Sple Staffs

'~en /& Boys
DRESS & CASUALS
.- • ,; J ' ,

QUlf ; OrJ, ~ebr.,_ Thu.rs.<.by,. J~mlarj H,)~6~.

Ro'berts 6. Kingsway

$3.88 to' $12.88 <
. ,'~

'l ".

t.•.
~

Wonderful Values

.SALE
Ladies & Tee~s

"j

,HEE~S -STACKS.~ FLATS : I

Miss Wonderful ---" Conni~ ~ PaIla Fashion
'~ ,.' J .

. '.
Valu'el'to $,14..99.No'w $2.88 - $8.88

I ••,

,Children

/

Mr. and Mrs. James Sharp are
the parents of a daughter born
Friday, Janual')' 5th at the Ord
Hospital. Th~ baby has been
named Kelly Irene and joins a
brother, Joe, who is at the home
of his grandparents, ~lr. and ~Irs.

Jim Seott while his mother is in
the hospital.

I •.....~'•.·.j.•.i.,.;•.l.!.

"'1;:. -:~

.... .:.
~ .' ;.

SAVE LOADS

FRIDAY JAN. 12 th
10:00 A.M. oJ

~T

LYNN/S ANNUAL

'." \i

of'Jlln~Stoe;
.,,' Orcf. Nebr~

- Red Gooso - Yanigians

Club Meeting
Fortnightly Club met Wednes

day night at the Party Room in
the North Loup Cafe with 15
members present. Genevieye
Hoeppner and Florence Portis
were hostesses, Helen Fisher h(ld
the lesson on Roll Call. The next
meeting will be the 7th of Feb
ruary with Dorothy Knapp and
Lit Pokraka as hostesses. . ,

Closed rhursday, Jan. -11th
A~L ,SALES FIN.AL .;.... Np RETURNS

, 'NO CHARGES
I

News From North Lou~

Mr. And Mr$. J.ames Sharp Are
Parents Of Daughter Jan. 5th

. . .

Duo Oecum Meets
Duo Deeum Pinochle Club met

with Lena Mulligan Tuesday af·
ternoon with eight members pres
ent, Genevieve Hoeppner was a
guest. The afternoon was' spent
playing pinochle, Lil Pokraka
,winning high, Lois Van Horn low

,.
-""': ..', "\,~-
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On Any Of These
Post Cereals

STRAWBERRIES

tiaI. p. Frozen
~ IlIa AnVar~i'"

N-,.;.JI Reamesuvu es frozen

liquid All ~Ier~'

Pilla Mix ~:.

Th.... p<tce. r.fle<! ~ 9ft reg. pel.-

BRAN FLAKES 16-0.. Pt<v- 34c
POST TENS rlvollO 4Ck
GRAPE NUTS 15".. Pl.g·37c
RAISIN BRAN M-o.. Poe. 33c
POST TOASTIES Plu 38<
ALPHA BITS 13 Plg. 42c
SUGAR CRISP 14- Pig. 40c
HOJUY COMBS ' f-oL PIg. 37c

GOLDEN RIPE

Perch FUlets~
E h·1 d D· Pation(.I a a lOners frozlllS
Mince Pies MQrl~Il'S' •

. FnlzelJ

L.,·IOc
Onion$ M.a,u~ Yellow ' 3 -lbs. 2ge.
Onions Groeq2 BJ... 25c
Tomatoes Tube 19c

California' Naval Oranges
Lb.l'Sc -

~~. 53e
1~~. 3ge

2:~ 35<
1-lb. 75e

•Can

't~· 75e
16st 3ge

Ri'inbow
Salad
6~;:. 29c
l~-tb. 99 '

Pkg. e

21.;lz. 6ge

~~ 4Se
4 Rol. 3ge
2 Roll. 43e

CRII'me CUT

POTATOES

5~~.59c

A pies Fall<y Washin~lon R~P or Golden Dl:licio~ .
'1 '~

Cabbage . '
••••••••••••••••••••••••
Sauerkraut libby'. N~;;i 35e
2% Milk ICiA 2 ~l~ SSe

Syrup M:•. Bunerworth',
L k Who De"ertUC y Ip T,oppinll
Waldorf ~::~:arhroom

I el ~on .ROll·,ow S Docoralor g( Ass't

G J • Wekh'.rape ulce Frozen
(asC:lIllrole Morlon Fro~?"r- _ Mac. ~ Ch....,.
~ool Whip Bird...~. '

Clorox Blea'"
Peanut Cluster$ ~':to

$pam ~:~eon

Chocolate Chips Baker.
Gooch's R.oJy Cut Spell!'"1li

g( EJIx, Mb<;aront
Folger's i:~': Drip

Folger's ~:Ie ..
Catsup Hunt's

frozen Cr. Corrot,_ Corn. Pea,. Mixed Veg.
M· M t hGoodValue l24-oz. 89IX or a,( or SnoPeak Pkgs. e

3 12-oz. 9ge
Cans

20-oz. 39c
l'Ir.lI· "

~~. 29c
• i

~~ 5Se., ','"

'SS'T (EXCEPT HAM>

DINNERS

3nooz
•$1Pkgs.

.Lb·7ge
Lb·8ge
Lb.6ge
Lb·8ge

t····..·..·..•· ....

lb·9ge
lb·7ge

u.79(

Crisco

/

ShorteniJlg
ALL VECiETALBE .

3 -Lb. 79C
.' Can

IG.\ Aerosol
Deodorant (89c Siu) 69~
Mcrko
Butter Me Nots 2.FQI 33c

Lb.

,a ••· .• _.:.;., •••• ,••...•.• •· ••....•. ,•.•~•••.••••.)

1~:' 3ge
3 pt~ 7ge

'CARSON'S IGAMARKET

GOOD-N-RICH
VAVRA'S

GOOD VALUE
Gadic Short

-CAKE MIX APRICOTS BOLOGNA

9 c Can 29cea. 2~ 2 ~b.$119.
Pkg. , '

- ----" -- 1·

MILE HIGH \ TEXSUN J ~riffins Jellies
Fid~le ,Faddle's

FRUIT MIX JUICES TV Ch~ese. Curls
or

,

S~thets Cookiest

2~ 19c 4~ Oz.) 9 c
. " ,

, .

Can Can J • -$1 00
For

'CiA ASSORIEDICE (I'

. . . .' "'., ,",

eREA

'QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, 'anuary 11, 1968

, , ---.-., ..., ., , ' ., .,. "',. ~ ~ ~~ .
~... " .1•••••• , • • • •• " __ ' • ' .' 1 , ':.

" ,

Sweet Rolls IGA "~ 2ge
Bread ~~y~aI1' 2 toms 39c

to.· t ·0 •••• t •••••••••••••• • ... ~f~::;..... I ••••• ;· ••••

BEEF FREEZ~R' $A~~ !
Sides 250ll,undUp lb. 4ge
forequarters 12S-lbs. and Up lb. 43c USDA Ch~ice PS with TVT
Hindquarters 125-l.b~ """Up Lb. 5ge Bottom Ro~nd Steak-Bonere,;

T R · d Steuk Bnl,.-USDAWhole Round 6SLb~"""Up .Lb. 5ge op oun ChoicePSwilhTVT
/ : Ground Round ~~"~. ~:~~

S ren·bs Young,Tender Lb, 49c R R t Boneless-USDApa lindMearyUmp oas Choice PS with Tvr
Saus.:vIe Brown'n.~rv. . 8-oz. 5ge USDAChoic.PSwithTVT
. ~v Link•. SWIll sPr.""um l'Ir.ll· S· I· I·. , " ,Ir 010 ,Ip Steak-Boneless

Lard Wimmer's 3 P'1 49c .
. IIQllIe RcndC1'ed aJ Pot Roast Heol 01 Round" or Beef Slew

R dS kBoneless,oun .' tea ~:D:it~h;~~
Saltines ~~~~ 1~~37c

Shop IGA For Everyday Low P!i<es!

_~~~~;W;_~YW~~"~' }8

@Chee~~~ln
Margarine Nu~oa

,
~ , ~'''''' .•....~.,.. ~ ·..·····.. ·· ·..··..1,········· ." ..•.., ttb".~i

Cousins ~ath~
Minnie ;md Clara Jensen we,re

hostesses at a cousin's supper in
their home, Monday evening.
Relatives attending were MaJ-y
and Hannah Jensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Cash Wozniak, Mr. and Mrs. Os
car Lanen. Many were unable to
attend because of illness. OU1er
guests present were Mr. ap.d
Mrs. Chris Johnson and Al"S stu
dent Kuin Niel~en. .

NFO Hold$ Series
A series of National I<'armer's

Organization meetings have been
held in Grand Island. Plans tor
the upcoming all - commodity
holding action were discuss~d.
Those attending the M 0 n d II Y
night meeting were Adrian Ku
sek, Flo~ d Iwanski, Joe Lee h,
Charlie Lech and Dale Zadina.

~

:lown ,,,~J Cotudrlj

!\II'. and Mrs. LaVern Velepa
of North LoUl) announce the en
gagement of their daught~r
Judy, to Richard Patrick son of
Mr. and Mrs. Don Patrick of S<;o-
tia. "

4 February wedding is plan-
ned. ,I

G, S. Leaders Meet
Plans are made to hold a basic

leader's training session for Girl
Scout leaders in Ord, Jan. 18.
The all-day workshop, under the
direction of trainers from Grand
Island and Kearney, will' be held
at the Odd Fellow,S Hall base
ment from 9:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m,

Representatives from all towns
of l.J1,tl"ict HI - Burwell, Sar
gent, Scolia, Broken Bow and
Ord - are urged to attend.

New Officers Elected
Jim Hruby was elected presi

dent' and Jean Hrubv the vice
president of the Community
Helpers School Club, Jan. 3,
when a meeting was held at the
SChoolhouse. Other new officers
elected were Secretary, Sus a n
Bendykowski; News Reporter,
Carol Bendykowski and Duty
Markers, Ricky Hawley and
Gwenda McKinney.

The meeting was conducted
by ,outgoing president Karyl
~leyws. Roll call was answer~d
by giving a Christmas tradition.
Names w~re drawn for a Val~n
tine exchange.

Another meeting will be h~ld
Jan. 17 when roll call will be
answered by a book rev\ew.

.U.S. Savings Bonds,
ne\v freedom Shares

maturity or' just 4~l years (redeemable after one
year), 'are avaiL]ble on a one-for-one basis with Sav
ings Bonds. Get all tIie facts where you work or
bank.

Mrs. Emanuel Vodehn(J1
Re-elected President'

Mrs. Emanuel Vodehnal was
re-elected President of the Pres
byterian Women's Association
and installed into office at the
meeting, Wednesday afternoon,
Jan. 3, at the Fellowship Hall.

Olher officers also installed
during Uw special installation
ceremony conducted by the Rev.
Kenneth J. Bunnell were: !llrs.
Glen Beerline, fir,t vice presi
dent; Mrs. Herb !Uchan], second
vice president; Mrs. Orie Hurl
bert, third vice president; :\lrs.
E. H. Horner, secretary and Mrs.
DUqne Annstt:ong, treasurer.

~ "

.'
and "Ave Maria". She - wasae
companied at the organ by Roi
Ann Gearhart, also of Missouri
Valley.

The altar was adorned with
flowers of white gladoli and pom
poms.

A reception was held in the
parish hall following the cere
mony. Diane Lausen, Missouri
Valley, and Mrs. Bob Brothers,
Maryville, Mo, sened the foul'
tiered wedding cake. Mrs. Llo~'ll

T\lfly, Rockford, IlL, served the
punch anll Mrs. Donald Ruehl
man, Modale, Iowa, poured cof·
fee. Mrs. Lynn Roberts, st. Louis,
Mo, had charge of the guest
book. Cynthia Burbank, Julie
Petersen, Jeannette Fagan, all of
Missouri Valley, and Terri Ed·
wards, Ord helped at the gift
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts will
make their home in Nebraska
City, Nebraska, and Mr. Roberts
\\ill resume his studies at Pel'll
(Nebr.) State College, where he
is a senior.

Evelyn Jackson
Installed By
Ord OES Chapter

The 1{.S. C~t'''nlllC''t ~pc. '101 pay for this aJ",,,USt lI'enl- It ,', presentea as CI l'ub!i~
e,r~'4ce in cOQj),r~!iQfl. e"ith t1.e T,.'aS!\TJj D~-'J'arLl!.ctlt and 7'he .4.dt',d'~lng CQuncil.

Why do out serviWllen buy U.S. Savings Bonds?
Their reasons are the same as lourS and mine:
~avir8 for the f uturC', supporting fr(;,<:dom. And
because they're fightin.o; for freedom, too, marbe
servicemen see the Qeed more dearly than many of
us. J:}uy Bonds. In more thap ,me way, it m.lkes .
,youfee! 8?oJ, ,~, " ,

1; ,.,New)~l,ccllont -Sltarc,S
~ow, ~Ii.~n rou"join the Pal'coli Savings Plan or
the Bond-a-Month Plan, you are eligible to p~r
lhase the new type U.S. Savings !'\otes-Fleedom
Shares. Freedom Shares pay 4.74% whm helJ to

~hirl~y -Purtle
Exchanges Wedding
Vows With Iowan

·Hedoes.

.. -BuyBonds
where youwork~

'S~irley Le'e Purtle, daughter of
Mrs. George vi. Purtle and the
Illte Mr. P\.lrUe, (formerly of
Ord) flnd Bruce Roberts, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Roberts, all
of Missouri Valley, were united
in marriage at an 11:00 a.m.
ceremony on Saturday, Decem
ber 30, at St. Patrick's Church in
1't;tissouri Valley. The Rev. James
J, J Wadsworth performed the
dot.lble ring cerl;mony.

'Tile' ~fide, . gIven in marriage
by her uncle, Donald A. Ruehl
llltln, Modale" Iowa, chose a
"Mod Lee" gown of c4t v.ehet,
f~~)lioned in a skimmer-cage sil
houette. {\ngel skin peau satin
~l1$hioned the roll collar. A band
Qf tbe angel skin Reau satin fin
is1)ed the hem\ine and, was used
toed1e tre watteau train that New ofifcers of Mizpah Chap-

,flowe from the' shoulder to tel', Order of E'1stern ~tar, were
chape length. A cluster of peau installed Thursday evening at the
taffeta rosebuds centered with Masonic TtlllPle in special install·
seed pearls held the bride's veil a.tio~ ~erelllonies,held in c~njuric-
of imported silk illusion. The hon \\'1th the regular meettng,
bride's bouquet' was of white Seated for their respective of-
ro~es.. fices for 19G8 \\ere Worthy Mat-

Mrs. Bruce Haines of Omaha, ron, Evelyn Jackson; Worthy
wAs Matron of 'Honor for her " Patron, Ernest Ahlschwede; As-
niec~. l3rideslllilips were Earline sodate Matron, Elinor Koelling;
furlJe, sist~r' of the bride, and Associate Patron, Leo Long;
Janet Roberts, sister of the Secretary, Rebecca Zlomke;
groom. They all wore identical Treasurer, Am eli a Stoddard;
floor length gowns of moss green Chaplin, Clara Marks, Organist
"eIvet and crepe. The empire Ruth Haskell; Marshal, Verna

.dresses of mOS$ green crepe were Ruzicka; Sentinal, Ric h a l' d North Loup .
,.~ topped wi~h moss ~ green whet Prien; Adah, Norma Hemington;

jackets featuring scooped neck· Ruth, Edna Roe; Ester, Frances A group of members attended
lilies aud elbow length sleeves. Prien; Martha, Rose Buckbee; a stewardship meeting of the
They wore headpieces of match- Electa, Luetta lIurlbert; Asso- Bethany Lutheran Church at the
ing velvet bows and veiling. Each elate Conductress, G rae e home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
carried a long stemmed white Ahlschwcde; Conduc((E'ss, Lillian Albrecht Thursday evening. .
rose.' Krahulik and Wanler, Freda Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis

Julie Roberts, of St. Louis, Beerline; Condolance Committee, weI' e Wednesday afternoon
Missouri, niece of the groom, Mena Jorgensen and Fern Dye. guests of l'.Jr. and Mrs. Hilrley

f I h Past Worthy Matrons assuming Conway of Elba, to help cele-
was lower gil'. Her Sf olh'~ emd- the responsibilities at the installa- brate the first birthday of their
pire styled dress was as lone lion were Clara Marks, installing great grandJaughter, Pina Wray.
of the same moss green v.ehet officer; Mamie Smith, mar~hal; Mr, add Mrs. Bill Sims and
imd crepe. She also carried a Lucille Pearson, chaplin;' Bev- and family of Cotesfield were

long stemmed white rose. Doug- erly lIhlJer, warder and Eggar Friday evening guests of Mr. and
as Purtle, brother of the bride, Roc, sentinaJ. Mrs. Lvle Rasmussen and fa m -was ringbearer. ' "'"

t Serving for the speci.ll occa- By. . '
J..,ynn Roberts, St. Louis, Mis- sion were Mr. and 1111'S. Wayne Mr. and Mrs. Bry'an Portis vis.

souri, was best man for his Gregory, Mr. ami ~lrs. Glen Beer- ited the Frank Tuma'$ in Cotes-
brother. Groosmen were Da\id line, Gwen Cummins, Elaine field SundaY aftel:noon. '
Campbell, Missouri Valley, and Wagner, Lucinda Gilroy and La- !"rjday night supper guests of
Bruce Haines, Omaha, Nebr., dine VanZandt. Mr. and Mrs. Llo~'d Johnson
upde of the bride. were Mr. and ~lrs. Even;tt

'Sharon Porter of Missouri Val- Hastings·Pearson Mortuarv, Ord. Wright and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
ley sang "One Hand One Heart" Nebraska, 24-6bftfc Eamest.
--------~-------.----'------------ ----""~ -------------
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Andersen
Real Estate Agency

TRY A QUIZ WANT ,AD

, ,

Drive-In
wilh living quarters

Cafe
in a good County Seat Town,

Need
Irrigatcd and dry land farms to

sell - Abo homes in the price
rauge of ~7,OOO.Oa and upwards.

Real Estate Loans
RepH'ocnllng the leading loan

c(}n1~aJ.lks1 new loans) exten~Ions
and rt:I1(,'" also

liomes For Sale
Modl'rn 3 bcdroom In west Ord

- "Iudern 3 bt'drool11, I .tory. 1
block from Po,t Offtce - Nice
homc for ~2;;OO.00

For Rent
Thre0 bedloom home.

Industrial Sites
Farms For Sale

200 acns norlh of Ord - Unim.
proved 1tiO lIcres ncar Ord - Im
pro\ cd 320 acres ncar Ericson _
Well impJ'o\ t·d 72 acres Joining
Scolb - Il11l'J'o\Cd 40 acres joins
LOllP City

1-5# JD Mower
2-JD 12 ft.· Disc
Oli~e'r 71 Dsl.
2 Row IHe Stalk Cutter
1 Minr..eapoli3 Moline 3

bottom Plow
1-41 it. Auger

Mr. antI 1\1rs. L F. Zab10udit
and 1\11'. and l\lrs. Robert J01111
and family \ isitccl Mr. and Mrs.
Erne-,t Z:lblouclil in Hastings,
Sllilc!ay,

I
1!Wfl'iI"!IR·..............i'M~!...M·!W!M:..·«!"'i"'!Mi

See U3 {or all of your grcUn needs.

Pho.1e 728·3734
'Bernard Staab, Fi~ld Manager, Old

'TALK TO YOUR LOCAL PCA MANAGER

PRODUCTION CREDIT
, ASSOCIJ\liON

VtJE BUY - 'vVE- SELL
VJE STORE

See Us For Compr~to On-The-~arm '
GnU\ID ~{'IvHX S~RVICE

Valley Rendering Co. Inc.
I

Ord, Neb.·.

, 8112 YD. SOIL MOVER

BOllESEN SEEr) co.
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728-3283

USED MAC~IINERY

---------'-----------------_._-----

1-71 Oliver Gas
JD 730 diesel
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-Oliver Disc
I-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod·

el D

=

Guaral1teed 50% Protein in 50 lb. papel' bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds this week at plant.

MEAT SCRAPS

Chiropractor

811 Wnt 4th St.

DrI D.' L. Heeren

n.p'''!''"'' ~W

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 3&4·2188

HIGH QUALITY
I

------------

Ord Moves
The Hoger Arnolds have moved

into the house owned by Mn,
J:o'rancL's Bruha. Wa) ne Clamp
and family arc getting settled
\vhere Don \Valkors were, Th,~
Walkers hJ\ I' rilo\ ed to the coun,
try.

Baby Baptizld
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil McCall,

Randy and Shcrry and Leah
BriLkner atleul:-L! the bctptiS;;1 of
Steplunie K~y l\kCall at the
Trinity l\lcthoL!ht Churd1 in
Grand Island, Sunday. The dJY
was spcnt \\,ilh sttph::nie :ll1,j her
pc.rents, Mr. and Mrs. Hay !lIe
Call.

Don - 728-5247

Bob Goodsell
Consirudion

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Not a Word"

(Scal)
43-Jtc

L. W. Cronk, Law,)t'f
lIiOTit E TO CHU» rORS

Coun,y Court of Va:l<-y Cuunly, Ne
bn:ska, E,lale of Hent y Misko, Dc
ceas<;d,

TliE STAT}>; OF NEBRASKA, To All
Concemed: NOlke is hereby given that
all e!nillls againot said estale must be
fl1l'd on or udure 1\1'1':1 ~6, 1968, or ue
fon:vt:r b;ll'rt:d, and that a h(.'al"ing on
claims wili be held in this Cuurt on
April 29, 1%8, at the hour of 200
o'clock, P,M,

Dated Ihis 3rd day of Januar>', 19G8.
Rollin R. Dye
COllilty Judge

(Seal)
43-3lc

Froli1 Your PCA!

New Machinery
Blair Feed Wagons
Midwest WCl3c·n Hoists
Farmhand Loa-:!ers & Aft.
Speed King Avgers
Stormor Grain Bins
Stormor Grain Dryin:)

Equipment
United Petroleum Products

Scotia, Nebr.
Phone 245-4465

Sales &Service

Need Money'
For

Dette~ Living

Knipco Heafel s
En3ine Heaters

Car & Truck Repair

Home For Holidays /
Pk LeRoy S\oboda spent a 15

day holiday furlough with hi3
parL'n!s, ~lr. and Mrs. Charles
S\obotla ana rebtivt's here. 11<:
rt'tUlI\ed J,m. 4 to Fort Stor:',
Xa.

Wegner &
Van Slyke

.JOHN DEERE

Corne in and visit \\ ith
Bernard Staab, Manager

Phone 128-3134

Used Machinery
AC 017 diesel tractor
MH tlH LP tractor
MH 30 traetQr
J 0 3010 di;se I tractor, wide

{rent, 3-pt. hitch, com·
pleterf overhauled

JD MT traclor w/mld. plow
JD A trader
Be.>r Catb'Jrr mill w/PTO,

trl.icks & mi II feeder
Buffab pull-type sheller for

pick~r

New Idea 2-ro# shredder
Blair 4-row shredder
Cas~ 3·14 plow
CaSe 2·w\;e~1 spre"der
COOP 2,wheel spreader
JD H 2-wheel spreader
Kelly Ryan combination

spreader & feed wagon
Farmhand 6-ton feed wagon
American leader w/sweep

head, push off, manure
fork and £rapple forJ<

St~n Hoist loader, with scoop,
&rapp!e fork and blade

2 Farmhand F·10 loaders
w/svJeep head & manure
fork,

JD 13h-ft. RW disk
JD KBA 14-6 tandem disc
(HC lOe hammermill
JD 214T baler
IHC 47·T bahr, like new
JD 55 SP combine, 210 corn

alt., 14' platform
JD 45 SP combine w/12' plat·

form, 2-row corn alt.
JD 45 SPcombine w/l0' plat·

form, 2-row corn alt,

Farmhand & Blair'

GET IT
Production

Credit Ass'n

all clainlS C!.$Ctin=:it Scdd £'::it"lte :nust be
fl){od on or Qefore Aj.-nl ~6, 1~G8, or 1.>e
forevt'r b"ned. and th"l a hearing on
claillls will be hdd in this Coul'! on
April 29. 19G8, at the hour of 10 :00
o·clock. AM.

DatL'd this 3rd day of January, 19G8,
Roliin R Dye
COUll!y Judge

Contact:
Bob - 728·3921

Ord, Nebr.

718 W. ith

Rollin H D)'e
County Judge

Rollin R. Die
County Judge

Goodsell
ConstrucHoi1 Co.
(Dick Coodsell, Owner)
fat ,?ozers & Scrapers

"Where Quality is a lIe/bit

Dick - 7j28-5464

Phone 382-7(10

tSeal) )
43-3tc

Vo"dtanz & Kubitochek, Atlorueys
lI."ono: FOH l'HE::H_:>oi-rATlO1\'

0.' ('L_\l'IS '
IN THe COUNTY COURT OJ>' VAL

LBY COUNIY, NEURASKA.
IN 'lliE MA1'TKH OF 'Ill}>; ESTAT;E

OF Gl::OHGE G, WILSO;\f, DECEASED.
All 1JHS~HlS h'a\ ing claillls against the

above E,·!ate ale rt:qu!l·.od to pH'sent
the sallle in this COul t on or bdore
April 22, 19G~, or ILey will be fort:\ d
bal red, Claims filcd will be heard by
the Counly CN!rt at 10:00 A.:'vt., at the
County Court Room in Ord, Nebraska,
Apt il 23, 1968. •

Wllr.e,s my [-.and and seal Decem
ber 29. 1~6:r.

Rollin R. D.J'e
Counly Judge

lSEAL)
42-3tc

~
(S~'\L)

42-3\c
------ ~-- - -- -- --- --.--~-_._-,---

Xq;eltallL & Kubibchek, Attorn< >·S
. '- lI.OTln; OF lIK\IU:\G 0.'

,', ':11 t11\'AL SETll.E~IE:>oir

IN THE COUNTY COUHT O~' VAL
LEY COU::'oi'IY. NEBHASK.\

IN Tli}>; IVL\T'J'r:R O~' TilE ESTATE
OJ>' 1. L. SllELDO:-l, DECJo;ASED

'f]le Slale of Nebraska, to all con
eel ned: Netice Is hf..:rt.. uy glvt.:l1 that a ~
Pt:lilion hilS been filed for final s('(tle
U1cnt hE.lt;:in, df..:tcnnil1dtion of heir
ship, inhcrifdllCe ~a.xt's. fces and corH
m!~SlOlj5. distrilJutiun ot estate and ap
proVal of fill,,1 account and dbcIJarge,
which will be for he,,! ijlg in this Court
on JanUdty 12, 19G8, at ten o'clock
A.M.

lSeal)
42-3lc

, Tcdd c. IImtun, AttuUlcy ot Law
/l;OIln: 1'0 CRHHtOHS

IN THE MATTEH O~' TllJo; E::iTAn;
OF ABRAM PE.!'CY BEMAN, D~cea"d
'THE STATE Or' NJo;URASKA. TO

ALL COl\(;Jo;R:-ir:D: Nclice is hereby'
given that all claims again,t said es
tale mu,t be filed e,n or before the 3rd
day of April. 19G8, or be forever
barred. and that a heal Lng on ChinlS
will be hl'1d in lhis COCIl t On the 4th
day of ApI iI, l~Ge·, at 2 9:clo<:k P.M.

Dated Dc'cembc'r 19, 1~,,1,
Rollin R. l,»'e
County Judo:e

L. W. Cronk, La.v yer
NOnCE O.t' .'L'i.\L SET'I LMIE.'\ r
COtUl'y COdIt of Vall<-y Counlv, Nc

br~ska, Ec,tale of 0,\,) Rubc'rt lucck,
Dec(·a.ced,

THE sTAn; O~- NEBRASKA, To All
CQneenjed: Nolice is hL'l eby given that
a petition hits been fiL J for final ,et
tleVlcnt herdn, determination of heir·
ship, in!H:rlt.Ell"!.ce ta_"_es. f(:(;s and COU1
znl:;is,lons, di~tl ibutlon of Estate and ap
proval of fl'-jal account and for dis
charge-, which will be for heClrill~ Ll
thlo court on Janucu y 19, 1968. at the
hOclr of 10 :00 o·clock. AM.

Dateoj t:,ls 26th day of DC'e(,lllb~r,

19G7.

Vogclt'lllZ & Kubit""lt'k, Atlurne,s
/liOJll t: 01' H:\.\L SI-: rTLE:HE;\ l'
IN llU; <.:OUN1Y <.:Olnr Or' VAL-

LEY COUN1Y. NEBRASKA
IN THB MArTEH OF THE ESTATE

Or' Nl::LLlE MAaKS. DECEASl::D.
The Stat~ of ~cbrd::,;-:a. to ,\11 con

cerned: No~i<:e is hereuy gh tn lhdt a
Pt:UUU'l hits be,'n flled for Final Set
Ut.:UIUlt ht:ld~l, deknl!inatiull of ht:ir
shilJ, inhu it,l1lce taxt.s, fee.3 Gind CUll
ol.t:;;slo113, d15~1 iLutiUll 01 e~tate and ap
pru\"al of final £IC';OLld.t ar:d di~charge,
which will ue for i",anng In tius Court
On January 26. 1~G8. at 10,00 A:'vt.

. Rollin R D)'e
COUllty Judge

(SEAL)
H-3tc

Joim R. Sullivan. Attorney
l\OIlO~ 0 .. lIE,\IU:\G O~

J?ElIflO1\' FOR _\PPOI:-nIDiT
O.t' AIHlJ:\IS1RHOR

COU~'fY COuar ,OF VALLEY
COUNTY. NEBRASKA. • ,

ESTATE OJ>' HARTWiG H. KO!,.L,
DECEASED.

LEG,\L 1\OIlO;
The regular monthly mcetings qf the

SOil and Water Consel vallOn Dlctnct
wil~ be held on the fir~t Tl1Ll,loday of
everl month, at the SCS Office, Ord,
slartll1g at 8 :00 p.m.
H·lte

Dependable "Cat" Built Equipment
• DAM BUIl!:>ING • LAND. LEVELINC

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BUILDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

~:~;r:·<~:r::''':.::<~:::::

~__"''''''''''''''.IlIIO_....r.u&''''''f_''''!1IolI'''''' -=:_''LZEQL&,'''WE·E}l'''~'''' ...

Chiropractor
• 1

Grand Island. Nebraska

L, W, Crunk, Lawyer
l\OJ 1<. E TO CRJ:.DIfOHS

County Court of Valley Counly, Ne
Lraska, Estale of Amy Coats. Deccaoed,

THE STATE OF Nl::l3RASKA, To All
Concern('d: ~olice is hereby giwn that

.SOILCONSERVAliON

DR. C. H. STOHS

Vogeltanz & Kubitocltek, AHorne,s
lIionn; 0.' llEAHI1\G
O~ FVoi.\L Sl::'n U-;',)E:>oiT

IN THE COUNTY COURT O~' VAL
LEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.

iN TllJo; MATTER O~' THE ESTATE
OF FRANK P. KONKOLESKI, DE·
CEASED

The Stale of N~braska. to all con
cerned, Notice is hereby givcn that a
petition has been filt:d for final set
tlement herein. determination of heir
ship, inheritallce taxes. fees and com
mbsiOlls. distribulion of estate and ap
pruval of final account and discharge,
whleh will be for hc"ring in this
Court On January 12, 1968, at ten
o'clock A,M.

Rollin R. Dye
County Judge

(S~;AL)

U-:itc

shiV, inhE.'ri~~IH'e taxes, fees and COll'l
rnb~iCJl!s, dl::itIloutlut) of e-:;t~lte and ap
pruval of fUldl a<:cu·_ll1! fll',d db<:liarge,
which Will be for heanng In thiS court
on F'ebruary 2. 19G8, at 10.00 o'clock,

....'~:;koj this 8th day of January, 1%3.
Roll.n R. Dye
Counly Judge

27
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Organs as low as
Dot's Music in

for all )'our mu
44tfc

Money to Lo~n
--~-- ._------
Private and Company money '00

real estat_e. Woza.b Agency.
44tfc

Grains, Feed, Hay 28
~--------'~-\-- .

),<'OH. SALE - Wheat straw. l30b
KnapP. 728 5006. 43-4tc

NECCHI-ELNA-SINGER
SEVJING CENTER

Ord, Nebr.

FOR SALE: l<'ive room. newly
decorated house in east Ord.
Priced reasonably. Clayton E.

. Noll. ' 41-tfc

lOUsed Necchi
Cabinet !\lode1

Sold new fer $259.00

$4'1.50

FOR RENT OR SALE - l<'our
I'oom house, for' information

. contact Ign. Krason. 7283715.
, I, ,43-3tp

----------...--- ----- - ---

Real Estate Sales 26

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home.
With 2 lots. Irrigation well, Ln
Ord, 129 N. 22nd. Ph. 3:165501,
Burwell, 41-2tp-- ------ -- - -- ------ -- _.-

l<'OR SALE: Modern Homes and
Farms, Kew listing of good
two stary home. 3 bedroom
home: choice location 41:2 blks.
north of squ:ue, 3% blocks
from C::.tholie Chllrch, 1L2 blks.
from lliill School, Several
cheaper howes. Could use
some listings on good 2 imd 3
bedroo!!1 homes'. Improved 10
acre tr:1ct of land. One half
mile from Ord. C. D. Cummins,
Broker, Hfc

loUsed Elgin' Console

.$35.00

l<'OR SALE: Modern Homes and
l"arms. New listing of good
two story home. Apartment
house, ch,oice location in tbe
b~'st repair. .Several cheap
er homos. Could use some list
ings on good 2 and 3 bedroom
homes. Improved 10 acre tract
of land. One half mile from

.Ord. C. D. Cummins. Broker.
7-tfc

--------,- -,

New and used s'pind pianos,' We
have the piano )'ou want at
the price you want to pay.
Dot's music. Grand Islands
most complete music. store.
3840123 44-tfc

~ ..-
THOl\IAS ORGAN (Like Law

rence Welk uses) in like new
condition Walnut finish-l\1ay
be seen in this area. Cash or
terms to H'sponsible parly.
Write to Credit Manager, Acme
Piano Co" 4604 Dodge, Omaha,
Nebraska 68132 44-1tp

-~- - --- -~_. - _._--- ._---- --- ..-

2 l,JSr~D' SPINBT PIANOS: lLke
new condition. Walnut and
Maple finish. Small monthly
payments. 'Vrite Rembolt-Han
sen Piano & Organ Co" Grand
Island, Nebr. 432tc

--_.----- ----~-~---- .--

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN. PART·TIME

Reliable Person from this area to
sen ice and coIled from auto
matic dispL'nsers. No experi·
ence needed - we establish
accounts for you. Car, refer
enc('s and $550 to $1.895 cash
cap ita 1 necessary. Excellent
monthly incoll1('. For local in
teniew write Omaha Industr·
ies. Inc., 2507 South 90th. Oma·
ha. Nebraska 68124. 42-tfc-- --- ---- -~ --~----

Apartmenls for Rent 22
---------~-.~-- ----------

FOR RENT: Unfurnished small
apartment, Close in. 728-3786.

38-tfc----- ---------------
Homes for Rent 23

loUsed Elna Open' Arm
Supermatic

Sold new for $389.00

$89.50
l-Used Sian tomatic

'S'inger .
in Walnut Cabint 5 yrs. old

Sold new for $399.50.

$149.00

L. W, Cronk, Lawyer
l\OIlU; 0.' H:o.r.\L SE'I") U;:IIE:>oiT

County Court of Vall~y County, Ne
bra.ka. E,tale of B('n J. Maiy, De
ce"scd,

TllJ' STATE OF NJo;BRASKA, to all
cQnct:!'i)ed: Notl~e is hereby given that
a velltlOll has b<cell flied for fmal set
tlcult:nt 1 herein, dett:nninZltlon of heir-

BYVRAl:UC JACKS HEPAlRED.
Malicky Brothers, Bun, ell,

43-3tc

Good u~cd ulJright piJno, $95,
Yanda's ~ll1~ic, Ord, Nebr. 728
32jO 44-2tc

Used Gulbransen piano. Real
sharp. $450. Yanda,s Mu~ic,

Ord, Nebr. 728-3250 44-2tc
-- - - ~ ---

New Hammond
$503.00, See
Grand Island
~ical needs.

Musteal Instruments
- -- ._- ---- --_._-

New Haml1lOnd Organ, Demon
strator model. $650, Yanda's
l\1'.bic, Ord, Nebr. 728-;3250

44-2tc

13Work Wanted

MAJOR FARM
EQUIPMEN°r
CON1'RAC'r

Farm Machinery

-----~_.-----~------,-----

-~---- --~------

~=:.,--=.......'~,* ••• i rOd ".w*~ea"

l"OH SALE: Purebred Hampshire
hied sows to start farrowing
last week in M:uch, John Prit
chard and Son, Spalding, Nebr.

44-ltp
~--- ------_._._------~-----

FOR S,'\LE:' Feeder pigs three
way noss fast gaining meat
typ~. Don Vancuril, Phone 728
3306. . 44-1tc

- -- -~ ---._- ----- -

)'<'OH SALE: PurebreJ Hamp
boars. 3469792, Lumir Bruha.

.~ 406tc
--.---- ....--------------- - -
FOR SALE: Two 5-yr.-old Here

ford bulls. WS Domino breed
ing. at the Bumell Livestock

. Market, Jan. 12. Ingraham
_13r~~~13~r:':elL ~3:2tc

~'OR SALE: Purebred York bOar.
Tel. 406-46GO, Brun Orent.
North Loup. ~3 2tc

--------------- ._----
),<'OR SALE: Registered Hamp

shire bred gilts to farrow Jan.
15. Also rE'j;isterc'd .~l)d C,01ll
menial open gilts and boars.
Gordon Albrecht. North Loup.
4963284. 41-4tc

Try a Sperling Stock WatH Tank
Heater. I manufacture .tank
heaters. Are designed to oper
ate in stormy weather. Oper
ates economically in cold
weather. Can operate many
seasons without repair, Guar
anteed. George Sperling. Ord.
728-5612. 43-2tp

J. I. CASE

~.

Drying Bins & Grain Handling
. . Equipment

• QARRELL NOLL
vrd. Nebr. . 728-5154

l<'OR SAI..B: Howard Rotovator,
Da\ id Brown Tractor. Prices
start at $3.350 plus freight for
the 32 hp. #770 diesel; also
Kawasaki motorcycles. Griffith
Motor Co.• Benvyn, Nebr.

. 41-10tp

For Depgndable
Service - Call

K K Appliance
We Service EHF)thlng We Sell

T~lephone 728-5411
After 1Iours 

7"8-5n~ - 128-3353

West Highway 70

~'OR SAL.E - 14 ;} oung milk
cows, milkin~ now. Call Dale

....!!ar.::.o~.~6:~2.?1.:.,"~__44-lt~

l"OR SALE - 2 choice !3Iack Po
land China boars f10m Jensen

, herd. Will. J. Novo~ad. Phone
728-3350. 44-2k

Livestock and Supplies 10
---~

ELECTRICAl. WIRING, Home,
farm or commercial. safe ade
quate Electrical installations,
where you want them - when
'YOU want theal. LEN'S ELEC
TRIC, PhO)le 728-5498.. Ord.
Nebr. " ':H-tfc

. Call Sack lumber Company for
Repair Work. 45-tfc

~--,~----------- ---
WORK WANTED: Cess pool ,Sep

tic tank and Slush pit pump
ing. Phone 728-3957. l8-tIc

WORKWANTE-D- ,Livestock
hauling, local and long distartce,
Your business appreciated.
Ralph Stevens, 728-5706. 22-tfc

-------_. -----------_._-
APPLIANCE REPAIR: You name

it. we fix it. Ernie's Fix-It Shop,
, 16Q5 Q. Phone 728-5414. Ernest
Ahlschwede. 10-tIc

WANTED: Trucking grain &
livestock. Man in ~?edbury 496-

• 4346; __--.19:_6_~

DI'fClllNG . DIRT HAULING
Basement Excavation . DrM'

. line 'Work - Lay' aM . Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job

- too large or too small, Scheide
'ler's Contracting. Phone 728
.5718 or 5417. 50-tfc
----'_._-------~

WORK WANTED with Lahman
stack mover. Simon Walkowiak,
728-3959. 43-2tc

PAPEii-H~\NGINGhone M~;,
'Harold Miller 789-2618. Arcad-

ia 51-tfeow

Now Available for
Ord, Nebr.

1

Complete Whol~saJe and Hc
tail Financing - Case Com,
bines and Big Diesel Tractors
Fit New - Large Farms.

Profit Picture for CASE
o E ALE R S Bxceptionally
Strong.

For COMPLETE INFORMA-
I nON - Call or Write - J. I.

CASE COMPANY - 9th and
Dodge' - Om,lha, Nebraska
Phone: 342-7373

(All Replies Confidential)

Shampooer.
48-tfc

RugfOR RENT:
Gambles.

or

Radio Sick?
In TV or Radio Repairs, exper
ienced service costs y'ou less. See
or call us for prompt. guaran
teed service on all makes.

*Guaranteed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
*Antenna Installation

1jancla j rlJ,uic
I

Ora Phone 728·3250
27·tfc

Colds. Hay Fever, Sinus - Hours
of relief in e\ ery SINA-Tll\1E
Capsule. $1.49 value only 99c.
Walker Drug. 30-16tp

ORO. NEBR.

liNGER SALES & SERVICE:
New & U~ed Machines. NEC
CHl,ELNA. Ord. 23-tfc

a:JSALES & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV'S Stereos. Re·

cords, Radios. RCA Vietor &
Whirlpool-Oed Neon & T.V.•
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings) 44-t!c

Used M.~tc,~!ioery
1958 IHC 4500 Tractor
JD 620 Gas Tractor
IHC 300 Gas
JD 70 Diesel Tratlor

.JD30-20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac-
tor

1954 Oliver 88 Diesel
JD "G" Traclor
1948 JD A
IHC 400 diesel
Farmhand Faed Wagon
JD 13V2' wheel tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tar-dem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Disc
Oliver Manure Spreader
#8 Mower 9ft, Bar
JD mod~I H Spr~ad.r
Bearcat Burr mill
Lelz 40X Mill
#5 mOw~r "
Let, GI inder-Mixer
Posthol~ Di9~HS
SOx Leh Grin,.:!er
MM Model E Sheller ,
JD 2 row stalk (uUer
IHC 2 row Stalk Cutfer

YourlV

Knipco I Heaters
10-00-&1500-Watt '

Enq. Heaters
$11.95 &$12.50

"Ieet
5 Ct!ns $1

A,uthorized Dealer

Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

GREENY/AY
IMPLE~1ENT

. .
Farm Machinery

----

IN ORD every Thursdav at Dr.
Osento\\'ski's office {rom 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph S. Kriski, Man
ager, Federal Land Bank As
sociation of Grand Island.
(Across from Veterans Hospit
III on Hiway 281). 25-tfc

nVE FAIRBANKS Morse 10;
lengths of 8" irrigation pump
colllllln with 21'2" oil tube and
1 7/16" shaft, in good condi
tion, Also 1964 Case 212 ensil
age cutter with row crop ai1d
hay pickvp. Eugene E. NQvak,
prd. Nebn~ska. 728-3354. 44,2tp

John Deere Sales

Yo",r GMC DeQle,.
N.w & Used Truck.

Winter" Discounts
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gated • Tow Lines

, Sprinklers
--+---Hinson---

Weather' Brakes
W/sides & Windshield

$41.95 u~

l<'OH SALE - Complete bed. One
H'ar old. 7285154. 441tc

D:1t
" ANT E N N A S for

best T.V, & F.M. reo
, cevtiol1 for this area.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Syl

, l<'urtak's Neon Signs & T.V.
Ord 1917 a St. - on the hill.
728-~5(j. 44-tfc

KNITTl0:G l'o:OOK. 119 S. 24th,
Ord, l'\ebr. Phone 7283071.

35-tfc

4

J.rald Chaffin
BUT\\eU
346-6615

'(elth Pelton
Ord

U8-3:109

tars and Trucks

, .

fOR SALE: 1967 Singer Slant-O
Matic complete with cams to

" .~utton, hole, !Jg zag. sew,.on
buttons: 'darn;' and fancY'stitch
es. New guarantee. Assume
final payments of $7.32 or cash
discount. For more. informa
tion write Sewing Machine,
Box 723. Columbus, Nebraska.

. 43-2tp
>-----~-

.tOCK RACKS (Pickup); custom
.made, lit;htweight, heavy duty
$teeI. Farm gates. sturdy steel
:Construction. Contact Elton
,Walker Or D. Walker. 3,tfc

Your Soli Conservation
Contractor

We1l be here tomorrow
to bad what we build todll.11

- ......-- ... ------ _.- --------------

FOR SALE: Tarps and .plastic
Covers. All sizes. l"or farm or
truck. Misko's 48-tfc

--~-.--~~- ------- ~-~~-

console model TV. 3 )'ears old.
Wil sacrifice. $50 Call 728-
325t --' _. 44-_~l..c

Users 'of Rawleigh Products in
Ord. & Bun\'ell need servia',
No experiepce or capital neces-
sary. \'{rite ~awleigh Dept.
NI3A-38Q-876, F r e e p 0 r t, Ill.
61032. Ucow2tp

lOR SALE: Seat belts and seat
, covers. We install. Misko's.

, 2O-tfc
-......;~---:---

fOR SALE: A few good used
bikes. Also complete 1967 Sch
wInn line. Misko's 48-tfc..

fallen Animals
:: REMOVED FREE

WANTED: Reliable part~ to as
sume final 7 payments of $6.91
po singer sewing machine com
plete in beautiful three drawer
desk (!\·1 condition). To sec
~rite Sewing Machine

l
Box 723,

Columbus. Nebr. or Pflone 563
3114. 432tp

Prompt Sanitary Strvlce

Solicitors of Packing House
By-Pro<1ucts - Hides

and Tallow.

.TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS

.Bulk and 50-lb. Popel' B.liI'

DIAL ORO COLLECT
728·5316

,--;.---------"--

(ASS
Construction Co., Inc.

VALLEY
Rendering Co.

ORO, NEBRASKA

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Meeting eyery Thursday night.
Call 7~-32tn or U8-o182. any·
time. 10 Burwell. 3:16-6565. lltf

PEOpLE -alloY~r the ;orld h;~-e
. their printing done at Quit

Graphic Arts. Ord. Why in the
_~olJd don't you? 24-tfc

ALANON: Meetin~ every Thurs·
daY night except the first
Thursday of each month. Write
Box 303. Ord. . 36-tic

~i~;-~;:Vic-es ,~-.-,3

RADIO-TV ~EPAIR-~'ast servo
ice. Beran Hardware. 47-tf~

---'-- ...,--- '---- -- -

8
SONIC TV SERVICE

, Best for Sales & Servo
. ice. on TV, Radio, Ster·

eo, Antenna & 2-way
radio, 728-5911 3-tfc------_._--- '.

WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
on a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
I)OW. It just takes a minute of
,"our time. GAMBLE STORE.
" ' GO-tfc

-.-~---------------
PICTURE FRA~lL~G:'All sizes,

Fifty styles to choose from.
FUlly mitered corners. Perfect
tor Home paJntings. We quote,
Brown l<~nit~ ~tfc

'll.'T YOUR REPAIRS done now
at Sack Lumber Co. l>-tic

CLASSIFIED RATES
flve cents p<:r word per insertion With
aUnimum charge of $1.00 display line~
char;::ed at tllultiples of reiular IY\.Ie.
5end remittance with order. .'

~
antad orders may be placed with
uiz Cone.pendents. MIS: Jan Lane

a North I:oup, Evlyn Marco.. Arcadia.
Mrs. Norma Fitlk at Encson. or
Il:velrn Doncheskl at Ootesfleld.

Classified Phone 128-3261

Per$9nal.

(Page 8)

I·
I

~'OR SALE OR TRADE for Live
stock: 1956 Chev pickup, heavy
duty. Ih ton, with stock rack.
Phone 346-525R 43-2tp

---Mi;~;I'I;~~~s'- -- _.. -- .. --- ----8

, I
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CHECK THIS LIST
OF OTHER CALVING

. TIME NEEDS
Thcse 10\\ cosl aid. fur caIv!ng
tUlle tmerbllides GUl quickly
pay for tht:nl~tht.:s innllnut{'~
~ hUl tile Me of a vaIuabI~
lalf IS at s(.lke.

Gel a su,'ply frum your
dealer bdvrc the [ahing rusq
begUlS, 1I~ ha$ a good ~u"I'ly
on hand fight no\\~.

o UTERINE CAPSULES _ In
hl~lls baclerlaI InfecMn after
ca vlng, aids In safe removalllt
retained placenta.

o SULFA UREA !lOLUSES _
double sulfa and urea f9 rmufa
for dependable prevenUOll ot
after calVing Infection.

o C-D M SOLUTION-foctreal_
ment of mdk fev,r, grass lelany,
tickets and calCium defICiency.

D INSECTICIDAl. WOUND
DRESSING - Aerosol bomb
With pOherful anti,eptic and
fungIcidal VI ound dressing plus
addcd scre~Vlorrn ~nd maggot
kdler. Ideal for navel appl,ca
tlon dunng fly time on ne\\bom
calves. foals, famb3.

o CARBOLIZED UMBILICAL
TAPE - for usa WIth surg;cal
necd e3 to rep~r lears or lac
erations trom ca vlng strain. 20
yard lengt! s in slenla lars
(Order SURGICAl, NEEDLES
a so)

o OBSTETRICAL CHAINS _ I
~xtra f,ne qu.allly, nickel tlfl!ab
In 30 and 60 Iflch lcngths.

o OBSTETRICAL GlOVfi.S _
d"pos?ble type. shoulclet
len~th, In rolls of ~O.

PLUS hund/cas 'of other rie
pendiible anWJa/ hea/ln ,'tems
to handle any lYRe of IJve,IQ~k
hea/Ill problemli.·

l3.utu, !llIs. August Bartu an,d
Mrs. Darrell Noll. LUJlch was
sen ed by the hostess.

Card of Thanks
I \\ ould like to thank my

friends and relati\ es for the
cards, (10\\ e, sand \isits Ire·
eeh cd during my recent hos
pitalization Special thanks to
Dr. Marlll1 and the nur ses for
the excellent care ghen me
and t,) the Odd Fellows lor the
beautIful flo we r s . Your
thoughtfulness \\, s greatly ap
pleciated

Ed Mason

Hastiilgs-Pearson Mortuary, Or<t
Nebraska. 24-6bftff

Fitful Kidneys
Slow You Down?
In Just 24 Hours,

In<tcase "finIanty or )O\lr 30e back_
Geltlllg up nillhls, aches anI! pains
m.IY ,ho\\ f\lm tional kidney disord
c.s. Take only 3 gcntle B\:Ii,EIS I~bs

a day 10 hrIu nature- Rt.GtLA1E P\S
SAGE TOD \ Y at \\ alker PI ug Store
& BU,lll~k Dlug store.

VS&Wr. .'ft

I·'"'-~
~-:.: ~
, 
~_-:-\~

.~

VIOLET
WOUND DRESSING
Qu"ck d,ying peneliat rg dress·
ing w,lh putellt ant .,.~tIC and
fUll&lCldal qcal (es Ideal ""e1
d!~lnfedJllt for f1t:lI'b0/n (JI~e<:,

faa's, lambs Good fur ,,1 IIlIl or
wound" tem, 5kl~ ab OS 01',
foot cot, elc.

fRANKLIN
MOTHERUP
New Aerosol spray helps
foster mothers accept or
phan carves, lambs or
pigs. Easy to use and very
effectl~e, III 6-oz. spraj
tan.

_..,.,"'__....n. ..__...,- ....4 ... ~

JO~NSON MOTORS
Ord, Nebr. Phone 728·3081

visited the Ray Petei sons Sun
day aftel noon. 1\11'. and 1\11 s. Er
vin Soht \\ eid \\er e Sund-lY C\ e
lllng \ iSltors,

Emma Smith \ iSlted l\Ir and
Mrs. E\ert Bocltger SatUlday af·
ternoon, Mr. and Mrs Dan Cook
\\ ere Sunday afternoon callers

Mrs Sophie Fuss dSlted Mrs.
Clare Clemcnt :\londay after noon,

1961 Chev. Belair 2 Door, Sedqn
6 cyl Stick

Card of Thanks
!l1y sineer c thanks to Dr.

Martin and the nurses for the
fine cal e I receh cd and to all
\\ho remembered me with
cal ds and gIftS since my sur·
gery.

1961 Chev. Impala 2 Door Hardtop
va Stick

1961 Plymouth 4 Door Sedan
6 Cyl. Stick .

All y!ere Ipcally owned

Don MoudlY

ALL THESE CARS ARE GOOD AND CLEAN
WITH GOOD RUBBER, READY TO DRIVE OUT

PRIVATE SALE
Goodenow Estate

4 miles South of Burwell on Highway 11
1 New Super Flame Heating Sto\e, 35,000 BIU $75.00
1 Bcd lamp $ 1.00
1 Desk lamp $ 1.00
6 Scatter rug~, Asst sizes and colors $ 1.00 & up
1 Grey accent chair $ 7.50
1 Limed oak 3 piece bedloom set, real nice $40.00
2 Chrollle la\\n chairs I

For more information call Rodney Key,
Burwell 346-7131 I_: .=__... ...._~...ID........ ... • ..IIII

New American Motors,

Ranlblers and Toyotas

Good Used Cars

1962 Ford Falcon Ranchero
6 Cyl. Stick

Getting To Know You
Onl Suburballltes Club III e t

ThUlsday, Jan 11, with Mrs.
eei son Rogel s. The ll1eetin~ \~ as
called to order by the preSIdent,
Mrs tiCOI ge Ceta~

'l he lesson "Do You Under
stand ERCh Other" was ghen by
Mrs. Emll Sedlacek Three \\I;~I'l;

introduced as guests of the af·
tel1lOon They \\ere Mrs Joe

aACTERIAL SCOUR TREATMENTS
LIQUID
Idcal for treatment a'd pre-cr.·
lion of bacl" 01 SeoulS in
calves, la 1US, fOJls, p gs [t:.pe.
cia! y SUitable fur med Cd'i g
olilk In tICal Ig seeu's In bue,et
calves, Po>\edul ant blotles
COlllbat ;n'"tlOn, f glil scout
lJadetiJ, soethe Ir Itilt vn [as) ..
to use form, 111 pllils or glilors.

rr=I.· :

BERANEK REXALL DRUG STORE'.,' -\

Nebr.; Phone 728-3295,

VITAMIN AOE
lMULSlflABLE
Concenhaled'injectabfe sorution
£ives qUICk and long lasting sup·
ply of eSlcnt,al Vltall'lIlS for p, ,g.
flJllt cor'tS, ca' .. es. laJl'Ls or p"gs.
Each cc. CO"(,",S 500000 unlls of
V,(anlln A, 75000 uplls of Dlo 50
~llIls of Vllanlin Eo

BOLUSES ~~.•. ,
l'o>\erful3 ~ay aclion for effective r:~=-7
trealment an~ plc,cnt'on of in· ,~-
fecllOus bacterial scou,s In cal"s, _ - _~
Ian bs, faa's II) Fights scour bac· ........:
ter ,3, (2) combals pneun'onia In· '=
felllOn, 131 absolbs tcxins and ~
~oul1,es ;r(llatiol1, Effeclile and ::o-,,-=,"
economical. -.:-=-;...~

An ioeal emer~ency tool for help 111
(!Jfflcult deliverieS. Simple metal cable
With Franklin sliding yoke. Useful, ~et
low in cost.

fIlANl\.lIN CALF SNARe

Get Ready Now to stop
Calving Troubles. Fast
Any !rouble ::It call ing time is an emel gency, so be prepared
for anything. Sa\e ALL your calles this year by having the
ploper treatment on hand, ready for instant Us€'. Time is
i1l1polfant ill sa\ing call es-so get leady no\\! Your Flanklin
dealer has e\€'lything you need! But after the calving lU~h

starts he nilght be temporality sold out of certain items, so
get your supply 'right now.

DEPENDABLE CALF PULLERS

fMNKl./N RATCHET 1m: <J 'l\-.. MT ECONOMY CALF_PULLER

'-~. , ~..JL~C2;~'1,.
~ I, An effective, right weight calf puller

using drum and cable pilnclple•
Gives all tne pull yo~ need for the Powerful re\erage a'ds difficult ex·
most difficult deliveries. Powerful, yet tractionS, Complete With breech span·
light in y,eighl. Ratchet can be used ner, straps, cable and obstetrical
separately for other purposes. chain.--------

-

Ord,

-

o •
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their home at St Charles, Mo.
John flew to Lmcoln \\hCle he
met hiS family and helped \\lth
the chiH~ home. The Geret)s had
spent much of the past month
with her folks, the Hem y Lang
es.

MIS, Keith Luedtke of A1cadia
\\ as. a supper and e\ ening guest
of l\lr. and :\Irs, Gust Foth, Sr,
Monday of last \\eek

Vrs1tOl s of Mr and Ml s. Harry
Foth for the \\ eek since Harry
returned frum the hospital at
Hastings \\ere Mrs Alfied Bur·
son, Mrs Ed\\.lrd Cook, Rrch_ud
BUilo\\S, Jack Rashaw, Mr and
Mrs Wtll l'oth, 1\lr, and :\11 s.
Irwltl Kll1gston, Dean llreslej,
Mrs Bryan Peter ~on, Alfred Bur·
son, Mi s. Albeit Peler son. Don
Maiks, Mr, and !llIs George Cle·
ment and Mr, and :\1ts. Walter
Foth

Sunday dinner guests ol Mr.
and Mrs. Han y Foth \\ ere Mr.
and 1\11s. Wa:}ne UI'\\/ller, Larry
and Lod of Ra\ennJ and Mrs.
Ed\\ ai d Cook. Joining them in
the aftellloon and for lunch \\ el e
Mr. and MI s Reuben Cook of
Loup City and the Eldon Foth
{amllj',

Mr. and Mrs. Ga>le Lcnsliom
and Janet of Comstock \\ere Fri·
day supper guests of the Stan
Johnson fanuly. After supper all
attended the basketball game at
St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Brcsley
\\ ere Sunday dinner guests of
the Gene Bredthaul·ls. Mrs. Ver·
non Veskerna and cluldren \\ele
aftelnoon \isltors

1\11 s. Clara Lange \\ as a Sun·
day dinner and afternoon guest
of Mr. and MiS. HelllY Lange.

Mr. and Mrs R1chard Knapp
and Mr. and Mrs Roger Arnold
had suppt'r at the BUf\\ ell Legion
Club Satuiday. The birthday of
1\1iS. Knapp \~as celebrated

!III'S. Henl y Lange and g\and·
daughter, Kathr:} n Gerety visit·
cd Mrs. Elsie Biemer Friday af·
ternoon llill Vogeler and Ahin
Hanke \\ ere Sunday viSltoi s at
the BIt'mer home,

Mr. and MIS. Alfied Burson,
VeL:}sle and Angela and :\lr and
Mrs. Rollie Staab and chrldren
were Sunday dinner guests of the
Mal \ in RIces.

Mr. and Mi s. Kenneth Fuss
and chddr en of Grand Island
\\eie Satuitlay supper guests of
Mrs. Sophie Fuss. Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Cook \\ere Sunday callers. '

Mrs. Geoi ge Clemcnt sp"nt
Wednesday c\Cning \Hth MIS.
Clara Lange in Oid.

Afte r sho\\ ing the color slides
of their trip to Mexico to the
sixth gl ade at the grade school
in Nolth Loup Friday, Mrs. Geo.
Clement .isited Mrs. Lee Mulli-

I gan.
;\11 s. Elma Koclling \\ as a Sun·

day dinner and afternoon guest of
the Menin lIornickels.

l\lr. and Mrs. E<h in Le nz \\ ere
Sunday dwner guests of the RICh
aId Knapps.

1\11 s. En in Sohl \\ cid and Mrs.
Laura Fuss visited Mr, and l\hs.
John Gosch Sunday aftel1lj)on.

Mr. and ~hs. Dick Peleison
left Friday for a Califolllia va·
cation, They \\ ere accompanied
by Mr. and 1\11 s. Carl KlOeger.

Mrs. Alber t Petel son vis1ted
Mi s. Clara DeBusk at Sal gent
Sattuday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blll Cook, Bobby
and Debby visited her folks, Mr,
and Mrs. Joe Bartos at BUf\\ell
Sunday.

Mr. amI Mrs. Isaac Luoma and
Sandy \\ ere Satul\lay c\ ening
.isitols at the Edgai Roe home.
!vIr. and !llrs RIchard Priell \\ere
Sunday e\Ct1lng \ iSltors.

The DOll Clement lalllily of
Keai ney spent Sunday at the
George Clement home. Mrs. Don
Clement, Theiesa and Rex .isit·
cd the Lores HOllli(kels in the
after nuon

Mr. and Mrs. Clara Clement

Club

News from Mira Va~

~ill Ryschon Home
On Leave; Visits
Mira Valley Folks

1\1r. and 1\11 s. Bill R> schon and
son MichJel of EI Paso, Tex,
where he is stJtioned and John
R>sehotl \\ho h.ls been at El Paso
al1i\Ed at the Franus Hjschon
home 'I hursday afte rnoon Blll
has a leil\e of t\\O \\eeks Join·
ing the family for dinner Sun
day \\eie 1\1r. and l\hs. Gordon
1"oth and chtldlt'n, !llr. and MiS.
Gust FOUl, Jr, amI Pewl and !\Ir
and 1\11 s. Richard Wtlght of Bro
ken Bow.

Card of Thanks
I \\ ant to thank Dr. Markley

and the nUi ses for ~he \\ onder
ful car e \dule I WJS in the hos
p1tal. To e\erjone thdt sent
cal ds, flo\\ ei s and gifts and
for the visits.

Mal y Stude

Circle 2 Meets
CilCle 2 of ~t John's Lutheran

BIble Study group met w1th !\Ir s,
En in SOIH \\ cid '1 htH sd.lY af
ter noon ThoS0 pi esent besides
the ho~tcss \\ere MiS. Frank An
drees('n, 1\11 s, H. A Hams). Mrs,
Don Nekuda, 1\11 s. Ljle Yoth and
l\Ii s. Ei nest Ltnge.

Attends Meeting
The Rev. Earl Higgins and

Shii jey Peterson attended a meet
ing in Grand Island Saturday in
\\hich plans \\ere made lor the
Spring Youth Rally. MIS, liig.
gins and family aeeompani"d
them to Grdnd Island and viSit·
ed the Rolland HIggins fanuly.

Mutual Benefit
1\11 s. Albqt Peterson pr escnt

ed the lesson "A 1"utUi e 1"01'
Mentally Retaided" when Mutual
BenefIt Extension Club met \\lth
MIS. Enin Sohi\\eid last Wed·
nesday She used a flannel graph
to shu\~ \\ hdt is being done lor
the mentally rehnded. 1\11s.
Geol ge Clement as::,i~ted \\ith
this,

Off1eers staIting the new :}ear
are !IllS SophIe Fuss, pies, 1\11s,
W1ll Foth, viec·pres. and Mrs.
Isaac Luoma, sec. tre1\s. Slxteen
membCl s alid b\ 0 • isitoi S, 1\11 S,
Ed\\ anI Cook and MI s. Goldie
Thompson, \.ere present. Yl;'ar
books \\ele passed out and goals
discussed and adopted

1\hs. Geol ge <;Iement will be
hostess at the Feb. 14 meeting.

E. U. B. Men Meet
E. U. B. 1\!en met at the chlllch

Monday e\cnin,g with 17 present.
Jac k Dm aU presented the les

son "Fam1ly Hespon-Ibility. and
Rel.ltionshir." Alfied Burson had
Ch.l1 ge of the Pi Ogi am, A frlm
"Water Bill U. S. A," was sho\\l1.

Music Party
The Stan Johnsons hosted a

music p::u ty in their home 1\lon
.day e\ ening Guests \\ ere mem
'bCIS of the E\angelical Free
Chlllch choir and friends inter·
estEd in singing 1\Iost of the e\ e·
ning \\ as slJ"nt in singing old and
new songs.

l\h s. Hen! y Langc attended the
annual Woman's l\lissional y Dis
tlid meeting w1th zone presi·
dents, Chi istian Growth Chair
tnen and pasto1 al counselors at
Lexington TuesdJY. Mrs. Lange
is dish ict Chlistian Gro\\ th
chairman.

Dalle! Hackel, Richard and
Linda Du\ all and 1\llke Rice,
joined DeLjsle and Angela Bur·
son for an e\ ening of fun Fri
dJY, After going sleigh I iding

, they spent the e\ ening indoor 5,
pla:}ing games Jnd popping cor n.

Mr. and 1\1i s. Joe Pokor ny at·
tended the funel al sen ices of
1\11s Bob Zalud of Ericson held
at Blll\\cll Tuesd3y of last \\cek.

NOlma Krulek, age 9, gale
bi! thday treats at Vallej ~ide la~t
\\eck

B1ll Graul returned home Wed·
nesday aft€f spending b\ 0 \\ ee ks
\\ith his sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Walt Klmer, at Colum·
bus. lIe helped Walt get Ieady
for his lallH s,lle \~ hidl \\ as held
Tuesday.

1\11s. John Gerety and children
left cally Satulllay mor ning lor

·Veterans
will conduct

interviews for

BARTENDE..1S
VIAITRESSES

DISHWf,\StiERS
COOKS AND
CUSTQDIANS

at

The Ord Veter~n's Club
new buiding in Ord

Lylln Chkhuter, SHY

Ord

45-1 c

at 7:30 P.M.

Ken "Pele" Rapp, club manager

Public Works lJoa'rd
Old, Nebr
Join 4.1%8

The Baal d of PubllC \rOI ks Ide! llus
~?M\h day of Janualy. 1%8 at 700

P1.t:::t.:nt were Mehl':'l ClellH:nt,
Cl'3l1 II,d.l, BIll Dal gc' L) nn Ch,elllS
ter a'"~ Geo II Alll n: SlI"t

M1 11Utt.S of last u1letlng \\Cle lcud
ulld at"Vl U\ t.:d as It.od

Kctlce of ,'!ec(lllg I'o"tcd at lCast
th, el' day S J'lwr to m~c(lng

M0\<d an sccl'oded and crll icd that
the follo" ll1g cLu us be ap~ I U\ cd and
that .... all"u(s be dla"n on tbelr lC
S,lJ(:\:t1\ c fULds

Si;.\\(f .... Olit-!ation & Mll:e FUlld
Clai111s ~27 and 28, both inc1ush €', to
tal $rS~ 80

S~\\lr Rncllue Fund ClaLn ;<;'9
h < mId, (oLiI $4l!UO 00 - ,

Sl\\tr SCI\lce F1.,nd Claims #'3 to
::r2S. both inelusl\ e, tot.11 $21661

\\ "ttr • Fund Clalllls ;<;299 to ::t307,
bo' h lllClll>l\ ,'. total $~70 71

a & M Fund Claulls ;11729 to #1717,
both lllcllI~i\e. total $11 166 b8

Ltght & Fo."r Plant Fund Claim
#4G, n oll(hly h<ln,fu, $10,00000
. Mulie',l l1ldde and slcolld(;d to ad
lOUin.

.. , ' ..

Ord City Council
O,d, Ntbla>ka
Janu.llY 8, 1%8

The Ma> or and CUUlllli of the City
of O,d, Ncbla>ka met at 7 30 PM at
tLe cily h ,ll

'it eM,) or pH>ided and counCIlmen
Plt:'-lUlt \\ (;J.e E eta 1stult:;tn, Ed\\ dlds,
O"ent"" dd. \\'l\ uka, 11 Chi "tlll,"1.
Ab.lnt VunZ'lIdt

Mmu(., of the Dtctlllbu 4, 1967 "lS
>lOll \'Cle lc"d by (h~ c!elk MO\td
by E. ( hI b cdbUl, ,<Cuodt d by W<. (C

ka dlld callied that (he ndllllks be ap
plo\(;d as Icad

llJe Tll".1I1tr'S HqJolt dakd Dcc
26, 1967 .... dS Icad by the elCI k MQ\td
by 11 Clu [,'U,>U1. s~(;unded by O'UI
to\\ okl dnd Cdllkd that thc Tlla>u;tr's
"vult be an, vted and I'bc,d on fIle,

ClalHls lJli2::Jt.nt<.d as follow::;
Sll (;d Light FU'I:! $ 612 82
~u" Dtl't ~'1I1,d I. SnIt;
lUIJcLt:ly FUIlU 45036
Ail vv. t FUl,d _. 166 gO
Clty & County ROdd

Imp Fund (709) 8000 00
J:{udd FU11d 1705 ~9
Glnu _'I FU11d 2100 72

Mo\(;d by Ed" ald<, seconded by II
Chi "tQ'oU1 and 1I1'01l ,oll call .... as
lIn.U1·lllously C&lll<d th"t the CIty
TH""ul,r be lll"tl udld to in\l>t $1000
of p(1 pt:tu.:11 Mdlutu1dnce Fund in
CedIII""t" of Dtl)O~lt
. Nolice of (he Janll"l y 8, 1%8 meet
mg of the city cOlmul .... as "tinted in
the Ou,1 QUlZ 911 J<lll 4, 1968 The'
mH ClIg to be held at 7 30 l'llJ. al til.
Clty hall

Tr,e (;oun(;ll dr,cu,"td n"w ,!l(;e!
>Igns alld tLe ICqUlot of Kar,s Nlbr
Nat G_,s Co to be lxcluuld fWlli
fIling .-tn an111.1,,1 bond for eIcctliclans
and plvc-fll(U, and plumbu. Ik"">lS.

MUHd by Ed\\ <'ld-. >ceonucd by E
Chli~tellc<n to anlcnd the VOl lion of
c.ty oldmdllce leLl(,ng (0 (hc ,al,IlY
of the cdy a!tulnty, .... hieh ,alaly ,hilJJ
be f.x~d by 1<,0lut1On al (he beg 'mlng
of ld(;h llluok'lJdl )lar. Roll call \\a,
as follo\\ S' Ycas" E Clu 1>tU1>e11, Ed
\\aLls. O.<1)to\\oki, We\'lkil. II Chd,.
ttn~(t1 Nays": Nun£'

11' eM,) or p.ts<nled a Ie!!<r flO II
Old Volullltcr Fue Dtl't .... hkh >taled
thEY \\o'lld not dclhcr paticnts anj
p!ace but to the hU>I'I(al \\hCll using
the ('1 h.:J ~t.ncy unIt 'Iud sUl,gt..stLd the
h~'~F,tCII in,' 111 a t\\ 0- .... "y ,adio to
mdmtain (;on(act bet\\ cen (he Ul1lt and
hos~ltd

Mr. and MI S Dand Sllilth al'Vlaled
1:ldcle the cou lCll to a,k about obtam
mg a botUe club Ikll1>c No aet1011
\\ as tnhEn as appllca(Wtl 1"111 fll,t
ha'" to be fll(;d .... ,th (hc ,taft>

MUHd by Ed\\ allIs, ,ccooded by
Wl\uka and Nlticd (hat (he mceting
adNU1l1

\\ llh 1111 B, F1 cneh
Mayor

Attc,t· Wllm.t D KlO( gcr
CIty I,:'lelk

45-!tc

FRIDAY, JA~. 19

DS::ioch i iOl1, pal{l~f'l ,'110, iii 11 f!ll"f,..A,
",)lIdICdlt', mdl\ldual, gO\Crnmlllt.
~LJ.tp lUU 11\.:11 dll Y UI OUI1.1 ,lJv. ,_:11
or gO\ £1l1111E;nt.:11 subdn ision, \\hether
dUI1H.. ;:, Ie Qf fOlUC; 1, LQ E:xt.:\.:UtC aIlL!
deli\ t1 ,ulcly bood,. lDlkllll\lfy,llg
ag~lt..l, ln1s or othcl Sll1Llll l'lstlU
rdt:l1ts l£qullt.:d 1n <:onnectwn \\ltll en
g 15 lIg III 'Illy of ti,e Lllu .... mg fOle
gOll,g obJC'ch and pU1lJv:>e::t, to pur
Chd.::ie 0\\ 11 11101 tgage. hOld, lease, dlS
pu~c of or d;:,.':i gn clUy and t\ t.ry cld~S

or d~::-CIll)tlun both ledl and pelson.1J
,l::lU\.-:U ly Utlltf In Nt.blr.l:J':d or Qut
of Nlbla"ka, to a(;quire the good .... 111,
lit,llh alld ~ll)lJU \.1 the \\ ilL le or any
p,,1 ( of tile a,,"cls of any COllllJdny now
OlJd al ng Of d01l1~ uU~J[lt ::;s, to do any
aud flU of tIte thIngs btl t 111 '-let fOl tlI
to G,e extent as all indl\ iaudl nnght
or could do, 111 gcnelal, te> callY on
,111y ut lef butiidt:::':i It1 <:vnn~d1(.hl llC1C
\\I.h. cot fOI ulddc" by the la\\ > of (he
s'f~te In ""b ..ch sd.d CUlj...c'l,JtJOll lllay
engage in bllslncs" dl.d "lth all of the
vu ''--1~ l:u1ft.11t.d ulJun (;VJ~(li.ltwll by
the 1.1 'OJ cC the Stale of KdJ,"><a for
tlle 1- LlJ 1)0~e of call y Lng On the abo\ e
and fU1t;gut.lg bd~Ult.:::,,, tl)e C0J VO' atlen
l1ldy bUllUW ltlVnt.Y, eXclute PIVIH1:S
~OJ:' nutl'~, buy, 11lOllgclgE\ stll and
C(.'ll\ty 1£:01 el:;ldte ,llld buy and sell
cattle dlld all kll1d" of I'0>uoal V'll'
elly

IV.
The al<1ount of capl'al stock aut! or

ILcd IS $2;1).00000 d,v,ded 111,0 2,,00
,h ,IlS of co Ilmon s(olk of tbe I'ar
~ alJe of $10000 cach \\ h. n ,,,,,ued.
sdd "tuck sh. II be fully ~,ald for _,"d
oS'lall bt.: llon-~l:S'-l{~::i \ole SaId stock lllay
be p ...tld fvr 111 111Cll1ey or In P1UVlO:l1y
or J,1 ~(,1\k\",;:, Itndut.:d to the COl~Ol
ali,ll at Its lea>ul1.I1Jle and faIr \ alue
to be delllll'lllCd by lhe llOilld of Dl
1(( ~(; r:::.

V
The COl ~'Ol atton COlnn1epced on Jan

ual y 11. 1%8, and has I'el vducll CXlst
E.rll:£'

VI.
1hc affdll' of tl.e (;OIVl,.at1011 ale to

be cUll(ludtd br a Boald of DllectolS
and the folIo" lllg ofll<cls P,t>ldtllt
Vlcc-Plesi,lcnt S~CldaJy, 'flea,ullr
al'd such otLt.r OffH.:t:lS uS nn,}" be
PIU'ldcd [or in the B)-La" s
D~tcd at Old, Ncbld>ka, thIS 17th

day of Jal1luy, 1968
T~d C Wl1niak
13e,(,y J. \\ dllldk

InCOI 1'01 alol'

Sdt" J(~n~ 20
N~Honul HaU

featlllil,g
Joe StEl.Jik of

the Al tir<.:l'!llk 13.Uld
on tl:e Betss II, In

9 till 1 p.m.

Vob,dt 4 lZ & K~ b.(!,t\~k AHVll1t)S
~UlJt" Qt' L,tOltl'OI{ \IlO:-i

N0b(~ is htlt.uy g.\t.il tIu.t UJe un
du::::i[;u£.d h ..1S fouu,-d a C\.llJl".!iltlcn
und·.f tho; N't.:b! -.l.~l~a Ei.t~.I,llt ~s COL lJ\.'f
atlcn Act.

1.
Tne 11<:\ lIe of said COIlJU1 iltlon sLall

be W<I.11,,1< F"'lll and R_'"Ch, In(;or
pOlakd

II
The ~Jli(sS of t!1e Jegt::/t:lt.d office

of th.; (;oq)\,'!J.t! 'n is HUietl Route -.:+1
~l"yI1a. NtL!...t::k ..'\ "TT •

I1I
The. n"~U1e of ti,C bu>me>s, to en

ge ge In tne pI U(LlC Lon of In t;~ .v(;k, to
cn,L:15,e 111 the lJu ... d a;:'~ ..lnd sale and
m ..u!\.€:( nIl" of It\t.:~t0ck, to cvnd1lct, op
eid.te ~,nd~ C~lIY 011 a gt..l11.l \1 faillllll.:t
eU1? 1<:11 c'~ll g UU_lne<..;S, to pUll,;1 1 loS ..... , ac'::
quue, 01,\n, USE', O,i.J\.l..;"te <:1111 ;;j{ll Ctll'lP
lUtllt, lY10tVf \t:11 1clt.;>: alld all otLer
dt:\l(;t.s fLncJ lJio£,""\.dy of ""lL<Lt... .... \t.r
kllll a'oj na(lIle H'lt ble or lI~td for
the £01 t g0 llg PU1l-'v::t.,:" to f11:tke, (:11
ttr c. '1d l-t€.lfSlJ 1 (;01tl_<:ts \\hh,;11 11lly
be d~l H:J for tllC bl ,<fIt d tI,e ec'r
pC'ldLc.1 v"lth a ..1Y otllef COl,l.:U12tlo-"

m ly be p2ia for 1.1 mo 1f y or ;n plOp
t.:1Ly Cif 111 ..C""H:~~ 1t.J1J'I1.o1 to tte
(;(.tl}.:\..t_tl~'~1 at 1l:S It.:ct~U'l~ 'Jle dnJ fl;tlr
\glut:' to b~ dLtUll1l1(;d by the llO... ld
of D 1 1c.;<:L... l"

V.
11.1e CL11Llutlll1 eLl Ll L I,;t.j vn Ja1

Ual) 17, 1;)05, ,;!.uJ hIs ,iJd,t.-t.L.ud eXLt
U,d.~

Music by

JoBy Gelid's

VI.
Toe "if'IlS of ,he COI~v!3(lO.l al~ to

be CV[ldu, ,c.;j br a Eo::uj of D.lt.C~J1S
ar'j the fOl1:.h-}ll ~ Offl(:t.l:S Plt:~ld\"ut
Vlc~... -Flt; ... :j~_r.t \:)t:{;It:ldJY Tled_Uit;
a.,,1j ~U<.:11 otlltf 01lH.~lS dS lnay be PiO
vlded for ,11 the B~ -La \ s

Da~ect ~t Old. NcUL.>"2, [illS 17th
day uf Ja.l~alY, 19G5

GeOI be II Cox
Ello CO'{

Incc'l VVI alolS

IS }C'Jr car hard 10 start? Be·
fer ~ it's toC' Iale, C>.JnHl in for
a fr~~ b<ltt~ I Y ch€:<k and Guick
r~ charge selllicf.>. Your old
hltl~rt will bdng top trade-in
'm d n(,.~ Fhillips Bltl"ry.

....-.J-- lI' .§

•.,'

John Sullivan, Atty.

Ill1l.'ri) \( C 'lt oJ ,1 is
I\I<tG<.lH fht>LO".ll h\.·~lsc ""iC\

b.;tL:l atltt p_ 1(; I lw...:>t. !H.l1t, h\ u
b<..LH........ 1;-' llV~4 •• !J "" E~(:t.llt.l1t b~.l I

39,,10 ,\iti, h.ly lell. Grill -', ~
30,,61 )\lth 18' lc".l tJ. T\\o-car
garagL ~tl1l1) L ..ll' ·111';- lh..l.lh.Ul
h0u::r-2' Shu~ 1.Jluldi g, ~ tld ll!1.lilt
h\.tLl~~.

r~·_U" "d,s alld I'ull,; 13 Lll ~s
ill f~ IJC I d~d f\\il tll..<,,(.lC' \\(~ls

al~d L.hH fa I1..S at LlU ~ta.luttt.lS
\aild tr.lt.c G.lb itl rallb,{ \\ab.r
pil'ed la (;cu.'I, 81.d f«,'!uls
\\hj(;h h:.\e Ene- b.!Jlhs Yads
ha\ e fiu{" dl-..:l 4 be al1d \\ iud 1'1.)
tcttiUll. FUH.\.d auJ t.a:u~S-rt:l,«(.:l

"~iJ"a f~;I:! f~~:~eL"s.-: doer
011 gu,,:e [,~ad In:.\ ~r.d Ide
phon~ (; ...1 pH: ubL5.

Audiot1e~r's'
Com,,;elit

Ihis is au 0fl-0ll ,.oily of a lifc
tiwC' to pUld'a,::.~ a nu.<.h '\,flh:h
has bUll in Ihe U,d>S f?d"'I~ (or
O\i.r :)0 )£:a!s It h, s the l{flL{J.{j In

of a \uy pOJll(;,he unit, "til
gr<1,"cd 1'..I,d Ul \lf~ gil"d olJu"the
cOll<ht'cll. SIt'lIly a laltl<llllJl'S
dIed'1. StlIwg b tI'e high,1 bi"
dtr. l..h.... pu.. t it ,p.d t()J.lIC 'pll1-I.IU:J
to b.l~ as ~t.1 \\111 s<1 the l'l't~. 
(haild H~d".

Fo.· InfQrm'Jtion
}'"r infull, ,HUll ~olllad any of

the ill' 'us;!., ed' (1~()~1.'i &
SlI \:\lUL!tG. (\or ,HJ hI.. lI(Y, ~c
br..-t-shl, At'uLll.}S for E~t..l{e;
J.\C\U.S W. \ I!'.tU_t,G. E"c(;t.!ur,
Gril],d IsI~Jl(I. Xd"_,,L'; l:JI~\\\:-;

IlK \SS & SO:>1. on the ra,llh.
Cl,ns!vtl'. I\"lbu. t a; UI.\ltLES
H \!)U. Ihe Ah,(;u,ller, COlll-
~t~(;k. X(.brd~~!\.3. .

At -

QC1Z, OIl!, 1\cbr, 1humhy, Jan11ellY 18, 1968

Eva Brass Vieregg 'Estate
O\'/NE~S

Sale conducted by the Charles R"dil Reallt Co.,
Com.tock( HE!: r~ska, Phone 628·2583.

Leo V/o!f, Aucli •.;ll1cer

CU51'~R

courrrv

"\P..·l v)..inld.(t.:1y 30-0 aC1CS crup
land; 9S •..I,(:rc gr... il\ b,..e.:t~; 100 :..lCl,:t.;S

"",) laa". Gr.tl'll1u aud buf[al\)
gr"" ill all p""tllll" \\ltidt ha, e
..d btln oH.gra,(;d.

Broke- Land

Terms
20~o on purchase contract
day of sal",. Bal:!I(e MaHh 1,
1~68, when POS$~SSiOil will be
given. Abstract S!:Oh ing mer
chanla!:I'.! title .... ill be fl'll1ish
ed. 1967 hxe. will be paId.
One·half of all mineral righls
,eserved for 25 yeals.
Rench will be sold in tracts
or as a unit which~ver prO·
duces the most p, oductive bid.

Legal DcscriptiOI1
SouU,la>t <lu.utcr (SL'4) of

SUti"il LleH" (11); S"uth Half
of t.he SOI.th 1\ "I <lU_dl r (S'"
S\\1 4) of S(;~tion T,,<l\e (12);
•\11 vf Suli"" Ih;tltcll (13); lhe
J::,LI II..lf (t,J") of S<dil'lI rour
t~tJ1 (U); Xillthl~,1 I/l'dltcr (:"0::
~,) of Std; III T\H.ll,) -lh.el' (23);
11,e E•., I 1I"lf (E'") of S(;diull
TI\(;lll,)-t'oLll (~l) .111 i'l ro\\",lli;>
l:tgh!t:t.H (18), H~lllge l.:i$htt.t:ll
(I8); \l't>1 of the 6t.h 1'11llt:l,_,1
:\I<lidi,w; and t.he South H,I
Qlt~ l~tr of the XilltI1t't~t Q~'_ltttr
(S\\ !,~E' d; Scutl"\t,t qll.,llcr
(8\\ l.); South 1I~lf of the X(Jlth
""I <lUiltlcr (81~_~\\I,); and
Ille \\(;,1 lIalf of tIlc So"th,."t
(!_,al!cr tn \ ':SE''t.) of S~djull

t'j;htltll (18): ro.".,II'jl Eightc",
(18). H.u]!.:e Sl\tnlltll (11), \\bl
of tIte 6th 1';\1, all iil Cu,ter
Count,), Xlbr~,ka.

Saturday, J''1nvary 27, 1968
1:30 P.M. at tlt~ Comtmm:ty Hall.

Comsf'Jc:<. ~IJbrlJ'3k(t I

Known as the Br,.'!S5 Run..:h
LOCATION - Six Miles West of COII",loc1<', N,;brilSkJ, or tv.o
miles East of U.S. 183 on State S.)vr 118), "I'd on~ mila SOl>!h.

~r'·_m_"""",_., ...",,,,,,,,,,,,..a..u',,,,N""~"!'''''' Cl_t."....,""""»......*""~~£:~1 • 4 :';''''''''+<'

!

.1

2:00 P.M. Sharp

260 Acre VaHey Co~ rutHI

Bill BUrn(15 ~ieirs, Owners
Rayl'll0!1d E. -Chalupa. Adnl.

NOTE - This farm abolutelt ~.slls to the hi~h,,~t biid;;r with·
out'limit or re~Hvatkn. l!H de,:;! Ins be;:n sigl1e.J by the
Heirs and c1eu titre will te gillen u~on H!ul plobfe. F';r
mere infor.nation ((ntad th\l Aucticrl.~r, AJI'~inislrafjr,
C!r Attorney '9r the Estate.

LEGAL DESC~IPTION - VOH], NE% of SW'4; N'N'4 of SW~4
and Sl/2 of SW1,~, s;;c. 24; N\V~4 of UE',4 &. Nl/2 of NW·
~4, Sec. 2S all in T·:20N, R 16'N, Val:-.;y C·~. le,;s lo~ds,
Appx. 260 acres ccnsi:.t:n:J of 1513 acr€S ~f PJ~t_re al.l the
babnce in farn1lJnJ, b'JilJin9~, &. lots. 32 ACle fed gnin
base. Con'pbte set of F<lnl1 BldUin:ijs in fair r"pair. G~od
win-rl\lill &. well, all f"nced and (lOSS fenced. '0, •

Due to th~ D<:ath of Bill Barnas the He:rs e~ Al,,,. of the
E~t3le ... ill sell the f~r:owin" d..-scrilJed Rc.:d Eotale 1t Puj::c
A\.dbn at tTie building sile en the far.l1 loc~te,,1 ~4 n,i!~ N"rli,·
west of Elyri3 on Highway 11 then under tLe flume We~t S
rniks on,

TERMS - 25°~ of bid seWn:) ~rice cay of a'Jdi~n sar~ and the
babnc~ upon ccn'pr.ficn of the ,Prob.!l\? ill tLe Meller of
the Estde of Willi.lnl B.H rus, D~ceJsed. I,nl11~":i :le P'.:lS
sesskn.

Thank You
My sincCle~t "Thanks" to

Dr. Mallin, tlw rlUiSES and
Bids lor the excelIe'lt cai e
gl\ Ul lIle dm ing ll1y h'J,pILll
ization A tlunk :} uu to Rev,
Cami'bell and all ll1y ielathes
and friends for their vblts
calls, cai lis, candy and flow·
ei s,

Edw, J, Se\Cnker

I"
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Patricia ... sets date

fo

.AlIllverJar'j

-

Carel of Thanks
I wish to thank Dr. Zlomke,

the nurses and the 'entire hos
pital staff for the care given
me, to Father Gorak for his
praj'ers, my relatives, friends
and neighbors for their visits,
gifts and cards. Special thanks
go to all our children who
came from far and near to as
sbt in any way they could duro
ing my long stay in the Valley
County Hospital. it was ap
preciated very much.

May God bless you all,
Mrs. Victoria Duda

Pat Bell To Marry
William Paul Miller

!\II' .. anu Mrs. Ceorge P. Bell
announce the eng3gement of
their daughter Patricia Louene
to William Paul ~Iiller, son of
Mr. and :\lrs. Wilbur J. Miller of
Beaver Crossing. .
. Miss, Bell is a 1964 graduate
'of Ord High School and has at
tenued the University of Nebras
ka. She is employed by the Sec
retary of State's Office in Lin
coln. 1\11'. Miller is employed by
Holf~meicr Motors in Seward.

A late spring wedding is be
ing planned.

=

by their children

Gladys lIielt

B'crniee Sintek
Flpj d \Vilson

Stucll o=

Ho~lcd

..

1~

•Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Will,on will observe their 50th

Wedding Anniversary on Sunday, January 28, 1968 with

open house at the North Loup Community building from

2:00 to 4:00. Please come and shar~ this happy day with

them, No further invitation necessary.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Tl,1ul'sday, January 18, 1968

Goals Are Named
Neighborly Sisters Extension

Club met Jan. 10 \\ith .\lrs. Eu:
gene Novak.

President, 1\1rs. Gilbert Ves
kerna opened the meeting with
a poem "The Flag Speaks,"

Two goals \\ ere planned for
this ) ear': to save used postage
stamps for a Mission a'nd a Good
Will projcc't.

Mrs. Frank Novak read an
adide on the SII edish wanhip.
The "Wasa" was' built during
their 30 year war anu I\ent uO\ln
during the first test run beeause
of insufficient balancing. Se, eral

. reprodudion I'elics and pidures
were on exhibit, last December,
at Stuhr :\luseum.

1\1rs. Louis Zadina presented a
lesson, \\ ith the use of slides, con
cerning the arts of the Uniteq
States from 1910 to the present
time.

1\1rs. Henry Deslllul v. ill h,n e
the Yeb. 15 meeting.

Glowing Embers
Year bocks \\ere filled out anu

goals chosen for the 'ye a 1',
Wednesday, JaIl. 10, v.hen mem-

. bel'S of the Glowing Embers Ex
temio:1 Club Illet with :'III'S. Harry
Kramer. Mr·s. Andy Kusek was'
co·hos{;:ss for the e,eping. Ales·
son concerning Mothers who
wOlk outside the home was pre
sented by :\lrs. 1<'red Dubas.

Mrs. Roman L~ch will hale the
Feb. 14 'meeting.

,~~---

Begin New Year
'The !\1.A.O. Extension Club

held their first meeting of the
New Year, Jan. 10, Mrs. Bob Hall

. was the afternoon hostess. Nine
members \1 ere present. Thl'y re
cei, ed pamphlets titled "Recipes
From The Sod House Kitchen"
and filled in the club's Year
Books. Mrs. Harry Bresley ,\ ill
ha \ e the Ye br. 14 meeting.

Happy BirthdaYF~~-'
The ele\enth birthday of Dan·

ette Nolte, daughter of Mr. and
1\Irs. Stc.nley Nolte, was celebrat
ed at the family home, Tuesday.

Joining Danette for after-school
party games and refreshments
were Cindy Anderson, Roxanne
Barnes, Candi Erikson, She r i
Gro\ e, Becky Ballou and Linda
Hansen plus her sister, Diane.

PHONE 308 728-5150 ORO, NEBR. 68862

Ray & Mary Marshall, OW,ners

Dr, and Mrs. Dale Karre and _Family, Ord

1M'"

'A FAMILY PORTRAIT

Our Gift To Graduating Seniors

..

Take advantage of this offer now! Keep your family to-
\

gether forever in a living portrait from Ray's Studio.

I
CALL NOW, EV~NING AND WEEKEND APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE

IT IS THE POLlCY OF RAY'S STUDIO TO OFFEn A f' AMILY SETTING AND POR.
, -

THAlL ABSOLUTELY FREE, TO THE FAMILY OF A GRADUATING SENIOR WHO

HAD THEIR Cl.ASS PICTURES TAKEN ~ERE .

Follo\\ ing funeral sen ices for
Frank Ptacnik, Sunday, lunch
was sen ed to l'('latives at the
home of :'III'. and Mrs. Elmer Lu
kesll a,nd family.

Sunday e\'Cning dinner guests
of Mr. and :\lrs. Al Bol'O were
Mr. and 1\lrs. Emil Zadina of
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Syl
Boro and Johnny and Mr, and
Mrs. Frank Drudik,

:\Irs. Ida Steffen of Gra.nd Is
lanu had dinner with her sister,
Mrs. Opal Kuklish, at Eljria, last
Wednesday. Mrs. Steffen was
happy to visit with her niece,
Mrs. George Janicek and new
baby, Brenda Sue, who were
spending a few days in the Kuk-
lish home, I

Monday afternoon, 1\1rs. Irwin
Kingston called at the FI'ank Bla
ha and Don Arnold homes.

Mary Ch.1lupsky of Bun\ ell
and Matilda Klanecky accompani
ed Gary Klanecky to Omaha,
Manual', where they will resume
studies at Duch\'sne College on
Wednesday.

~.,.,.,.,.,---.",.,.,,.,;.

~OWIl UIlJLI Cnllldr'j
,.".,.,,,.,,.,,..,.,,.,,...,##H.4~~#-4~

,--- ,
About 15 attended the meet

ing of the Z;.C.U.J. Lodge in Onl,
Sunday afternoon. SeH'ral from
the group abo attended the 2
p.m. sen ice for l<'rank Ptaenik
at the Hastinr.;s.Pearson Chapel. .

Mrs. Horac\' Tnl\ is entertain
ed members of Jl:G's at her
home, MOlllhy' afternoon. Substi
tute plaFrs \v<:rc Mrs. Carol :\101'
tensen and 1\1rs. Clark Weck
bach.

Bilka In Georgia
Riehard L. Bilka is stationed

at Fort Benning. Ga. His present
address is NeO/e Richard L.
Bilka, U.S.56543566; 1 St. Pit.
nnd Co.; 7th Bn. TSB; !<'Ol't Ben
ning, Ga. 31905.

Belly Ptacnik of North Loup
was a Saturd~IY overnight" guest
of :'I1atilua Klanecky. She return
ed home, Sunday, with her par
ents, the k'onard Ptae.niks.

Mrs. HUding Pearson enter
taincu Past Matrons at her home,
Monday afternoon. 1\lrs. Ric hard
Prien ,~ill be the next hostess
on Feb. 12.

Delta Deck
:\11'5, Hobert Noll entertained

the Delta Deck Clul> at her home,
Tuesday afternoon. Attending in
place of absent members were
Mrs. Merle VanZandt, !\Irs. Hild·
ing Pearson anu Mrs. Bob Hal!.
1\Irs. E. L. Vogeltanz was high
scorer and Mrs. Horace Tra\is,
second high.

--........
!\II'. and Mrs. Dennis Absaloll

and family of Imperial visited
relatives in Onl and Nprth Loup
0, er the \1 cekend .. On Sunday,

. they attend..:d funer.;ll sen ices
for Mrs. Absalon's grandmoth
er, 1\1rs. Stella Williams, at the
North Loup S8, enth Day Baptbt
Church_

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska, 24-6bfHc

~lutc~~ins'"Buj"l"l~

VOV15 Exchanged
A·i' t=ort Collins

JLidy Veleba And
Rickard Patrick
M t(fried In I{ansas

:'III'. a11\1 :'Ill'S. LaverllC Veleba
anluunce the marriage of their
daughter, Jl!Lly to Richard Pat
ric-k of Scotia. The siogle ring
eerclUony was v~rforlUed at 3
p.m, Jan' 11, by Judge Lyon in
Smith Center, Kan. :\11'. and :'111'5.
l3ill Vobeler weft' the altend1l1ts.

For her wedding, the bride
wcre a ~treet length tent st) Ie
url'ss of green lace knit \\ith 1'1
bo.V' length sleeves at cented with
a bow at the bodice.

1he bride ~ll1\1 grOOL!!, \\ith :'I1r,
anu :\Irs, Vogeler, hild dinner that
evenini£ in Smith Center before
lea,ing on a short hone)moon.

Thc bride gn;lluat<:d from thc
North Loup - Scotia school in
19b7 all\1 \\3S cmplo)ed by New
Holl::md in Grand Island last
Sllllllller. Thc gruom is the son
of ~lr. and !\Irs. Donald Patrick
of Scotia. He is a graduate of
the North Loup - Scotia school,
class of 1967, amI is farming for
his father. '

MI'. al!d :\Irs. Patrick Ivill be at
home in Scotia until the farm
hcuoe is \·ac:lted.

Deborah J. Hutchins became
the bridc 'of Michael L'. Burns,
Friday, Dec. 22, at the 1<'irst
Methodbt Chureh in For} Collin,S,
Colo.

Parents of Ule couple are 1\11'.
anu Mrs. Don,11d Hutchins, for
IU(I'ly of North Loup, now of
Fort Collins, Colo. and Mr. and
.Mrs. W. C. Burns of Arvada,
Colo.

The briue's gO\\ n of ivory bro
c,~de was designed \\ ith a train
\,hich fell from the shoulders.
She worc an ivory tulle \'Cil and
carried a bouquet of roses and
Phal>lsnopsis. /

Assisting ,\ ith the wt·dding re
ception v. erc Mrs. Bill Sears and
Misses Ellen Sintek, Janie John
SOIl, Janie Kj'le, D.:-anna Denis
and CY'nthia Burton.

Special guests were 1\1r. and
Mrs. John Burton of Scotia and \
1\11'. arid Mrs. F. P. Hutchins of
Fort Collins, Colo.

Also attending the \\ edding
I were Cj'nthia Burton of Scotia

and Ellen Sintek of North Loup.
Thc bride, a gn:duate of Pou

dre lligh School, is a sophomore
at Colorado State University. She
is the niece of Mrs. Ed Christen
sen of Oru ahd :\lrs. Harlan Bren
nick of North Loup.

The groom is a junior at the
University and is employed by
Colora\to Import Motors, Inc,

G. S. Leaders Meet
At the Neighborhood Girl Scout

mceting, ~lonuay, !III'S. Wayne
. Zlomke was appiHntell the new
neighborhood chairman. She 1'1,'-

'plilces 1\lrs. William Markley.
Among bu;,iness items diseusseu
was the. recent Girl Scout dri, e,
now enued, \\hich was a success.

Those present for the afternoon
meeting held at the Al !lloudry
eountry home were l\Irs. Bob
Sieh, !lIrs. Don Sears, ~1rs. Gcr
aid Woodgate, ~hs. Richard
Crane, 1\1rs. Eric Erikson, Mrs.
Stanley Nolte and Mrs. Moudry.

T~IERE'S STilL
TI~j\E TO

SA'/E $60 ON
A'. M~\GNANVOX

. \ \

COLOR TV

Elegant ttaHalt Provincial
tnodel746; also available in Contemporary, Medi
terranean, Early Arr,erican or French Provincial
furniture. There's a Magnavox style for every set
ting-a model priced just right for every bUdget!

At

Eldon Mulligan, Manager

I

~lIIllda '4Mus i c
~. .The arcu's f~l!cs! //lOS! (o"llp/('!e MiLlie Store

Ord. Nebr. 728-3250

Thursday, Jan, 18
Entn>.'\ous, 1\11'5. W. L. Bless·

ing
Korner Kutters, ~lrs. Robert

Knapp .
Fr:day, Jan, 19

Garden Club, :'Ilitlilie and Clara
hn~n .

Basketball, Albion, hert', 6 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 20

Basketball, Loup City, there, 6
p.m.

\Vrestling, Ainsworth, the l' e,
6: 15 and 7 :00 p.m.

Monday, Jan, 22
AllIt;r:l·?1l Leg ion Auxiliary,

Park\ iew Village
Tuesday, Jan. 23

Woman's Club, :\1Is. Don Ed
wanls

B.P.W., 6: 15 p.m., Party Para
dise

Merry Cirde, !\lis. John Parkos
EHrblbY, Mrs. 1\lerrill 1\lason

Wedlll!sd3y, J~Il. 24
Republican Women, 2 p.m.,

John Andersen basement
Thursday, Jan. 25

Jaycee - Chamber of COtlllnerCe
Bartquet, 6:30 p.m., St. !llarj"s
Auditorium . .

~S~~I~I"'~~"~~,~~"'''~4

..s~ciat ey.crecclJl
'##ill~~~IIIII~#I~II#~

... '""'._-..,......""·_~_"":,~~,,· .._...__"''i'!ns_Me... ...,'''''_..........._"'... -:,j

---------.--------

Kathleen 'Kuy V/igent Exchanges
Vows With' Bruce C. ~edersen

Planning ahome at Neligh are the cake. Mrs. Tell y B1ankrn-
Mr. and ~Irs. Brucc C. PcdNscn ship of Lincoln poured coffee and
who were marrieu Jan. 7 at the Mrs. Gary Mattingly sen cd
Neligh Chur\:h of Christ. pundl.

The bride is thc former Kath- The bride is a gradu.,te of
!een Kay WIgent, d1ughtcr of ~lr. Broken ~ow high sehool anu Co-
anu Mrs. r;~e Wi&,eut of Albion, lumbus Beauty Acad:\lny.
formerly of 01'1.1, and parents of The groom is a Neligh high
the grc,om ai'e :\11'. and Mrs. Ells- school graduate and attended
"'01 th Pedcrsen of Neligh. Norfolk Junior College and Nor.

The Hev. W. O. Samuelson of folk Christian Collt'ge. He is em-
Omaha ami the Rev, A. J. Lar- ploy'ed at the Jaek and Jill Store
son of Albiop, Bapti,t minbters, in Neligh.
offidated at the 2:30 p.m., double
ring ceremony in the presence
of 160 guests.

Gh cn in marriage by her fath
er, the bride appeared in a floor
lellgth go~n of delu>tered satin
and Aleneon lace. The molded
bodice of satin hild an 0, erial' of
lace at the neckline enlnnced
with pearls. The full length
sh~e, (-s were briual pointed at the
wrists anu the bouffant skirt of
uQpn:sscd pleats k,d lace appli
que at the waistline allu was cut
to a ch3pel length tr·"in. Her silk
illusion veil was caught to a floral
heildpicco of lace and delusten::d
satin \\ith petal points outlined
in seed pearls. Shc can ied a
casc;alle of nu and pink' roses.

Mrs. Bob Price of Ansley, sis
ter gf the bride, llptrol.l of honor,
'aml Judy l'eders\:lI of Neligh, sis·
tel' of the groom and Deloris
Sha, e1' of Albion, bridesma.ids,
'\\ orc iuentil'al stn'd lenGth
!;hesses of n·d chiffon ,ehet and
'ca!J'ied matching muffs \\ith
corsages anll strUtllle rs of reel
and pink carnations att<1ch('d.
~ Kelly Ha(z1:tff of Neligh was
flol\ er girl. LeAnn Buhllllan of
Albion and Nan\ Y Taylor of Ne
ligh were co.lllllelighters. Jay
1'r ice of Ansley, nephew' of the
bride, was ringbearer.

Lloyd Cood of Neligh sened
as best ma!l and groo:nsmen
\lere Da,iJ R..ltzlaff of Neligh
and Jim Hackcl of Norfolk, Ush
ers ,\ ere Bob l'rice of Ansley and
Gary :\Iailingly of Neligh.

A reception follo\\ ed the cere
mony. Mrs. Edward Jenkins' of
Columbus 3.nd 1\1rs. Richanl F.
ROIl bal of 01'1.1 cut anu SEn ed,

Mr. Muench' will be at 'the Ord
Holel on Thursday, January 25,
9;00 A.M. tl) nocn,

!QUO'" f'«Kw-W"*l <e"rlM..N~.".,........

Den 3
Den 3 met Tuesday aft e I'

school at the Roger Clough
home. The meeting opened \\ ith
the flag salute after which sig·
nal 'codes were read. Di,cussion
of the next pack m('eting, to be
held Jan. 25, followed. Gary Ja·
mison brougbt treats. Tom Cle-
ment, news reporter, I

J,:;erolyn 'Ann, born to :\11', and
Mrs. James Smith of Ord (nee
JQAnn Wincilester), on January
16, 1963. Weight 6 lb, 61,2 oz.

Tod Michz.el, bOll1 to Mr. and
Mrs. 1\leh in 1\Iasin of 01'1.1 (n\:e
G.eraldine Wilson), on January
10, 19GB. Weight 6 lb. 13 oz.

Sha\Hl Diane, born to 1\11'. and
Mrs. Brj\:e SeHrame of North
Loup (nee l'l,ggy Hawley), on Jan
uary 9, 1963. Weight, 8 lbs.
,,1\\ila Jean, born to l\lr. anu

l\1rs. Ron"ld Cargill of Scotia
(nee Shirley Severance), on Jan
uary 15, 1963. Weight 8 lbs.

Baby boy, born to :\11'. and Mrs.
Kent HOlllickel of Ord (nee T\\i
la Harkness) on January 17, 1968.'
Weigh~ 8 lb. 831~ oz.

Convalescent Care
Ord

Lily Coleman,' Belle Kingston,
Lee CrOJlk, Ella Beehrle, Jessie
Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler, Ann a
Shotkoski, Jay Auble, Frank and
Mary Novotny, Kristine Gtld
mundsen, !lIary Willard, Lenore
N i colI s, Elizabeth Urbanski,
Grace Leach, Lelia !\lulligan.
Ericson '

John Sanford. .
Arcadia

Ray" Lutz, Ellen Cockroft.
North Louj>

1<'ern Ma:\son, James Cook, Iva
Whalen, Katie Palser, 1\1 a I' y
Stude.

Mr. anu Mrs. Herman Sto\veil
\\ere SUI:day evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Imin Kingston.

ne'ss and bonus nutrition.
Bake 'em in muffin eups' and
sene two per person, one of
each "!la,or."

. Midget Meat Loaves
3 cups corn flakes or rt c.

corn !lake crumbs
g2 Its. ground beef
1 t. salt
11 8 t. pepper
1% c. (1012 oz. cao) Call

densed onion soup
3 stuffed p!i\'es, halved

. ' 6 311 inch cubes CheJder
cheese

If using corn flakes, crush
into fine crumbs. Mix to
gether corn flake cnlll\b~',
ground bed, seas')nings and
soup. Spoon mixture into 12
ungreascd 3 inch muffin cupsi
srease light11 to shilpe. Pn's~

olhe halH'S mto half the meat
loaves, cheese cuLes into re
main\ler. Bake in moderately
hot oven (400 degrees) about
20 minutes. Yield: 6 senings,
2 midget loaves each.

-0-
SEVEN "DO MOl-{ES": Do

more than exi~t . , . live. Do
more than look .. , observe.
Do more than read ... absorb.
Do more than hear .. , listen.
Do mOre than listen , , . un
derstand. Do mOle than think
, .. ponder. Do more than talk
, , , say something. '

~o-

Congratulali\)l1s to :\Ir. and
Mrs. Oscar Hackett of Park
view Village who cekbratecl
their 63rd wedding anllivfrs
ar~', Sunday. When asked, Mrs.
Haskett gave this prescription
for marriage: "Whcn you start
out, you start with the idea of
nlaking a go of it. It should
be a 50- 50 proposition all the
way through."

-0-
COFl-EE CliP PlULOSOPlIY:
Be not simply good. Be good
for so'mething.

728..3760
I.F ,NO ANSWER

AFTER HOURS CALL

728-3271
, ,'\'1,-1

RW Phone 728·3271
ORR.e;,N
Sl""",,,P6 '
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Hungry for art? Bring out
the paper plates.

Children with crayons can
do more things with paper
plates than adults eHr ima
gine.
'Take small white paper

plates as a starter. Young,ters
color the rims to' become
frames. Then in the center
they may draw a friend's por
trait, or a tree or a squirrel.
The plates are a colorful gal
l~rf when hung up by loops
of yarn, The "primitives" in
YJ:lur home may surprise you
yj'ith the bold, free work they
Qo. "'.

, • When v.eather permits 
brisk, windy dajs are ideal 
the plates can becol'ne f1j'ing
saucers decorated with eraj·on.
Youngsters will want to get
out to spin them through thl'
air in mock ballles and tri
umphant flights. There'll be
no need' to scoot the family
out for exercise that day. One
rule: all flying saucers> must
be picked up later and put in
the _wastebasket for security
reasons. This will please the
,neighbors, too. ' ,

You'll find, I'm sure, that
youngsters like to do "plate
work" because they are un
limited by lines and rules. Lit
ge girls may turn plain plates
mto fancy party plates. Lillie
boys may draw the 'Sun or a
boat or a frowning face. One
tping for sure, thl!y will all
SIt baek 4igh y ple~sed at
their aehieYCp1ents, j-QU'U no
llce. . ,,: .

Paper plates can make a
child feel festh e ilny day. L,et
them try it,

,-0-
Mintature meat loaves, with

a surprise garnisb, baked into
eaeh on'e. Unbelievably simple
to make, 1\1idget Meat Loaves
use onion soup for flavor and
COrn flake crum!JS for tender-

DAY OR NIGHT
CLIP THIS, AD AND ~UT IT BY YOUR PHONE

PRESCRIPTIONS
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·PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE
ANY TIME!

- ..... ·...,.··_··",....... 1........

'~.
VlSlT}I\i~ HOUllS

If' Long
Gej" Ii at Term Care

2-4:00' PM. ~~4~JO ~:~:
7-$:3~ P.M. 7-8:00 P.M,

, I

,Ad 'itted
1·1068, Jeri\;t1sin, Ord; Sadie

Cox,;N.L. !

1·il-68, Joan 'Gopdrich, N,L.;
Virginia Kearns, NL,; Don n a
M,mlhall, Ord; Jar.'les Rybin, Onl.

1·12~8, Donald ..,Moudry, Ord;
llar\'ey Barr, N.L. . .

1'13-68, .l<'!oy·d ot 'fn, Ericson.
1- 4-68, Lucy EXl ey, Sargent;

Lan~dda Maring, N.L.
1·15-68, Shirley Car "giH, Scotia;

. Denise Elsberry, 01'1.1; Jc,e Rohla,
. Ord;' Harold Hoeppner,. ·N.L.; Zoo

la Hark,ness, 01'1.1. \
1·16-68, JoAnn Smi.1h, Oru;

Minda Lou Arnold, Ord
fDischarged

1-1068, Melvin Willia ms. N.L.
1-11-68, John Horwar t, EIFia;

Ed Masin, Ord; Don l' hompson,
Arcadia; Victoria Dyda, ,()r~; Ma
da Milburn, ArcadIa;· D'a'ild Ap
plegarth, Comstock; Doni/.a Has·
tings, Ord.

1-12·68, Virginia Kearn s, N.L.;
Peggy severance, N.L.. ,

1·13-68, Ed sevenker,' O;cd; Don
ald Moudry, Ord; Jeri Masin,
Ord; James Bybin, O"d; Donna
Marshall, Ord; (Dec.) Beltha Brj"
son, Arcadia. '. .

1-14-68, Joan Goodr'leh, N.L.;
Barbara Blaha, Ord; Elizabeth
Boilescn, Cotesfield. •

1·15-68, Jannie Mae l,:ytle, Bur·
well; Frank Piskorski, Ord:

1-1668, Zola Harkness, Ord;
Sadie Cox, N.L.

. . N~wbO'f"ns

Baby boy, born 4> ~lr. and Mrs.
Nick Arnold of Old (ne(' Minda
Lou Sweat), 011 January 16, 1968.

- Weight 6 lb. 10 oz.
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Ord, Nebr~

Since the tootbal'l season is not
quite o\er here's a note of in·
terest about Ord boys who play
ed football at Kearney State Col·
lege during the past season, aU
recci\ iug varsity football letler$.

Rich Osentowski. son 01 Dr.
and Mrs. F. L. Osentowski, w~s
quarterback for the AnteMpes
and did art outstanding job' in
guiding his team to a perfect (1-0
season. The Antelopes were 6th
in national ratings and second in
the nation in rushing. -

Rich carried the ball \16 times
for 650 yards and 11 touchd.Qwns
and was the top ground gainer
for KSC. Because of h\s grellt
deception in runnin~ the "beVY"
~eries ,of play's, he. h~s been
tagged with t!;lc llkknarue "Wiz
ard of Oz". Rich also at~e\il~ted
81 passes with 12 complet Qf)S
and he had. only two iQ-tercep ed.
llis passing accounted fpr .6&0
)'anls and six touchdowns. ,~

A junior at KSC,· Rich i¥as
unanimous choice as all-~on,~r.
enc~ quarterback for: the secQrd
stralght y'ear and agam was unan
imous choice for NAIA distj-jh
11 the secolid year. '

Rich was considereJ for NAJA
All-American honors ~n.d ~e'vhd
profi'ssion;\l teal.11s· hav~ fxpres~
ed interest in him becau:>e' of his
great vel'saUlity - running, pass
ing, kick!n~ and p'as,~ing .fI.bility.

Dale Naprstek, sorio! Mr. 4iid
l\frs .. Fn\ilk Naprstek" rec~ived
his letter for the. fourtq ~tra(ght
jear. Dale, a SC1110r guard play·
cd defensive inside linebilck~r
until this )'car and. was switch~
to left %ual)d. His 7Pce~, agil,ity
and deSIre h.elped hl11l" to, becoit\e
!he most proficient pu~lipg guard
III the cl?nf~rence. Thls ,skill !Jl
abled him to lead the wl"de
sweeps and to do moil of the ill
side trapping. Becal)s~'of, hfs finr.
play he I\as \selected as an .1
conference player apd also eatJi
cd honorable lnenti()n District 11,
NAIA. \ I

Jim Fergusop, spn of Mr.'· A!ld
~:trs. J. B. Fergus¢n. as a fresh
man earned his; (irst varsitf
award at the en~ posit.iOl). Cho.sen
by the KSC coaching staff as the
most ill1proved /reshman lipe,
man, Jim gras)ed the cOUt~e
style of play vcry rapidly. I II
exce llent defensive {>lay has g ".
en indication of his gecoming an
outstanding pe~former in up·
coming years. Speed. a&ftressiv~.
ness' and tough play are amolig
the qualities pos~essed. by yolut&
Ferguson, accQ\,dlllg to Coach·AJ.
Ziknlljnd.' .,

Larry Hutar, son of MJ;.. 20M
Mrs.. Joe Rut~r of O{t!, re~~!v~d
a lette( t!;lis, Y'ear for servlllf ~$
it studenl I!\an,ager for th,:l ~
varsity An~elope footba.l1 teaPt.
J~m Zi~mund, sql1 of, fo.rn~r

Oxdite, Allen Zikrilund, and t
grandson of Mrs. Henry Zikmu .
is a fres!JV1an at KSC and, is "pIa •
ing footbpJl fO.t hi~ fath~r, ~h(),
is the head coach. . ;'~

I .: _. _, to'

Four From Ord
Receive Varsity
Leiters AI KSC

I'T F TP
4-6 4 18
4-1 3 12
0-2 3 22
2-2 0 2
3-4 0 3
1-1 0 3
2-2 1 t-J
0-0 o· 0
0-0 0 0()
0-0 0 2
0-0 0 0
0-0 0 0

16-21 11 72

21 23 16 12-72
12 16 14 16-58

St. Paul l5S)

7 a-I 1 14
7 0-3 4 14
1 0-0 2 2
6 0-4 1 12
2 0-0 2 4
2 0-0 2 4o 4-4 2 4
2 0-0 0 4

27 4-12 14 58

box score:

Onl (72)

}'G
7
4

11
o
o
1
4
o
o
1
o
o

28

PI"Hr
13u:dtllauer
Luke·,1l
Chrbknsf'n
Klam'cky
Sedlacek
KUIu
Jalida
John
Miller
TlUek
Kovarik
Cetak
Totals

Snow
Brummond
Kelson
Brehm
Oak~"on
Pedercc·n
Schmidt
Bruce
Totals
ScoIe by quarters:
.Or·d
St. Paul

Dick Janda, who replaced
Klanecky, tossed in 10 points on
four field goals and t\I'O for two
from the free throw stript'. :\like
Kunz had three points; Gary Sed
lacek, three and Steve Turck,
two to account for the balance
of OnI's scoring.

The St. Paul team showed well
balanced scoring with three boys
getting into double figures. M.
Snow and R. Brummond each
counted 14 and M. Brehm tossed
in 12. The st<Jtistics show that
the Wi Ide a t s were accurate
from the floor as they hit 27 of
69 for a 40 per cent shooting
average and Ord tossed in 28 of
63 for a 44 per cent average.

St. PaL!1 \1 as 34 per cent from
th0. charity stripe a1'ld Ord sizzled
again with 76 per cent. Ord com
mitted 11 fouls and Sl. Paul had
14 called against tht' plajers.

Ord again led in th0 lurno\er
department as the Chants com
mitted 19 miscues to only nine
for Sl. Paul. Christensen h'ld fiY e
tU1'I10I ers; Bredthauer, f 0 u rj
Janda, three; John, l\IO; Miller,
two, Kunz, two and Sedlacek,
one.

Christensen had 21 rebounds;
Lukesh, nine; Bredthauer, eight;
Janda, fi\ e; John, bloj Kunz and
Klanecky, one apiece and Sed
lacek, none,

Individual shooting was led by
Christ0nsen as he canned 11 of
18 tries for about 65 per cent
from the floor. Bredthauer hit on
seven of 17 and Lukesh, cooler
than usual, found the range on
only four of 13 tries from the
floor. ,

Lukesh led Ord's first quarter
splurge with eight points as he
hit on thn:e of seve'a shots from
the floor and added a pair of gift
shots. In the second period Bred
thauer took over with seven
points and Christensen added
six for a 23 point period. In the
third period it was Christensen
sho\\ing the \Iay \\ith eight points
on four of five from the floor.

Onrs best shooting period was
the second as the plaj ers hit on
nine of 16 for a 57 PCI' ceat
shoo ling.

Coach Ken Trubey said he was
not sure about the condition o(
Klanecky's knee, but did know he
had it in a splint Monday morn·
ing and would know later in the
week as to Klanecky's chances
of playing in' this weekend'~

double-header with Albion here
Friday and at Loup City Satur
day.

The

Giye Qld$ young wheels a whirl.
Dnve a youngmobile from Oldsmobile.

S & M Farm Equipment, Inc.

-==~~~~~-=7
- ~~ .

r:<r~~88~D~~~~~O~f~OO~-oNT88 SAVINGS '~
~cial equipnient! Sp~dal savings! 'Specially now!
They re all dre~~ed up o'ld. J~~t nome it and it's yours-along So give Olds youn wheels Q
reorOY to roll I The most ~t1roetlve WIth f,?mous Oldsmobile guolity whirl. Check out a D~'mont 88-
De !)'lont S?s e>er! They re . and fide. A new geoneroflon 'speciollynow durin Old5
~qulPpedd lu~t the woy you like of R.odet V-Ss. And oil ot speociol "88 Doys" Qty~ur nearest
em-on priced the some woyl savings thor moke . Old ob" d I .

You can buy one with a vinyl owning one s~ Ie. eo er S-
top. Deluxe wheel discs. White- eosieor thon
wolltires. Delux<, steeoring wheel. ever.
Chcome fender moldings.

sulated footwear. A eunent fish
:lg permit and simple gear arc
bout the only other require

nenls. This gear should include
lt1 auger or spud for cu,ling
holes in the ice, and possibly a
,mall stO\ e to simmer coffee.

l\lost "h a l' d·water" fishermen
prefer to use S0111e form of "tip
up" device, since it permits them
to use many lines, yet it calls
their attention to each strike im
mediately. These tip-ups arc nor
mally woo' den c'ross bars with
a signal flag attached whi~'li
rabes in the air with each nibble.
l'ifteen hooks are allowed, with
no more than 5 hooks to a linc,
during ice fishing, so a tip-up
arrangement .can sa\'0 nl,uc-h
fI'uitless checking of lines.

Summer baits are good in win- .
fer, if they can be found. Some
artificials cal) be .use~, but only
on jigging lines where the angler
can give necessary movement,
Minnows are always a good bet,
as are worms. In~eets such a$
crickets, flies, beetles, and larvae
of the~e and others also promise
fishing action.

Among consistent takers for ice
anglers are perch, bluegill, \Val~
C)'e, and northern pike. Crappie
and bass are somewhat less de
pendable, while catfish are sel
dom taken through the ice. Early
morning and late evening will
payoff best, and virtually any
gdod fishing spot in the spring
will also be good in the winter.

Box Butte Resenoir, Smith
Lake, and Lake Minatare are
prime areas in the Panhandle,
The Sand lliIls offer some fine
action at the Valentine Refuge
lakes. Most of the reservoirs iu
the southwest will produce good
results, including Lake McCon
aughy and Sutherland Resen oil',
and the Salt Valley lakes are gooa
('hokes in the sQutheast.

Sufficient clothing, possibly a
shelterhouse or tent, and a good
supply of bait can combine t9
make ice fishing an interesting
and rewarding experience. Who
knows? You, too, milY become
0n.e of the many who forego the
comfort of the fireside for the
rU9ged enjoyment of ice fishing
on a permanent basis. Give it
a try, .

bounds and 16· on offense for a
game total of 47 caroms.

The Chants edged the Wi Ideats
28-27 in fidd gO<Jls, but they
bucketed 16 of 21 free throw
chances while St. Paul was cash·
ing in 9n only four of 12 from
the gift stripe.

Ai~ling the cause was Hon
Bredthauer with 18 points and
eight rebounds and Jim Lukesh
\\ith 12 points and nine reboun,ls.
Bill Klanecky, Ord starter, suf·
fered a knee injury in the first
minute of play and was benched
for the remilinder of the game.

=.

with Max Good

•

Ord's rebounding strength and
free . throw accuracy was too
much for the St. Paul \Vildcats
~'riday c\'Cning as the Chants
mo\'Cd to a 72-58 win on the Sl.
Paul boarlls.

Big Lyle Christensen, fully reo
covered from the flu, snared 21
rebeunds and scored 22 points in
leading the Ord club to its sev·
enth wi n of the season.

Christensen's rebound total was
his high for the season and was
one more than was taken off by
the entire St. Paul team. The
Chants grabbed 31 defensive re-

Team No.2 in the Ord Men's
Recreation is currently leadin,
the league with three wins anl
no losses. The team is captained
by Rcv. J. 1I. Schroeder and last
week beat Team No.1 by a score
of 31-27. Schroeder and Bob an-.
derson \\ere high point for the
winners each gelling e i g h t
points. Don Geweke was high for
the losers with 15 points. Team
No. 1 is currmtly in third place
in the standings with a 1-2 rec·
ord.

In another game last week
Team No.4 beat Team Xo. 3 on
a forfeit. Team 4 is in second
place with a 2-1 mark and No.3
is at the bottom of the pile with
out any wins-O 3.

Games this Thursday will find
Team No. 1 \'Cnus Team No. 3
at 7:20 p.m, followed by a bat
tle between the two top teams
No.2 and No.4 at 8:05.

The Green. Bay Packers again
dominated in the Super Bowl ball
game this year, just as they did
a year ago, only this year we
felt that the Oakland Raiders
made a better sho\ving than the
Kansas City Chiefs did a y'ear
ago. .

Thus it appears that gradually
the American Football L~ague is
catching up with the National
Football League and before too
many years the AFL will prob
ably play on even terms with the
NFL.

Gren Bay's ability to pick up
third down yardage was .one of
the keys to the victory since it
gave the Packers control of the
ball most of the time. In the third
period the Oakland club ran only
six vlays and you can't do much
sconng when the other team has
the ball.

Bart Starr once again proved
with his keen sense at reading
Oakland's defen~e iust as he read
all other defenses during the
year. Darrell ,Lamonica showe~
good talent, but wasn't on the
field often enough.

It was a good, exciting ball
'game and there is one to go be
fore the "1967" pro grid seasoli
is over - that's next weekend
when the stars go at it in the
pro bowl.

(What'll we watch then?!!)

The pheasant season ends ill
Nebraska Sunday following a sea~

SOil where many reports of hunt·
in9 success have been heard
especially in the Ord area. Sev
eral coyote hunters in the fiel~
last Sunday without shotguns .re~
polted seeing many, many roost·
er pheasants, which will prob~
ably assure another good pheas.
ant season if the weather co~
operates. .

Winter has come to. Nebrask~,
tunung the ground white, the all'
sharp, and the water to ice.
While all the warm-blooded bird~
have long since departed fo{
wanner climates, the angler need
not follow suit and hang around
his warm house waiting f01'
spring.

One of the obvious advantage~
to ice fishing is that an angle~

can dunk a line in any part of
the lake he wants merely by
walking to the spot and chopping
a hole. Many fish species bite
well during the cold months, al~
though they do not normally put
up as much fight, according to
the Game Commission.

The angler must take the pre
caution of dressing properly fOl'
the cold weather, including in-

/

Christensen Grabs 21 Rebounds, Tallies
22 Points As Chants Trip St. Paul 72-58
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Miskois Sport Shop
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The Nebr(lska C'entennial
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Jackson
Ko"cll
Bahensky
Rawlings
Boehle
Brumlllond
Bruce
u,th
Dre~'er
Mor,e
Herbig
Totals
Score by quarters:
Ord
St. Paul

PI,,~u
Miller
Cet<.k
Kovarik
Turek
Martin
VanZandt
Fry«·k
K'::llil£lICld
Vancura
Meurel
SUlllin~ki
Visak
Totals

The Ord Resen es basketball
team, pIa) illg well the first three
quarters, sagged in the fOlirth
period Friday evening and suf
fered a 54-44 setback at the hands
of the St. Paul Resen es.

The Ord club led 13-12 after
one period; was even 22-22 at
halftime and trailed by one 35-34
after three periods. In the fourth
the St. Paul club sent hOlne 19
points to 10 for Coaeh Fred Wil
liams team and went on to \\in
by a 10 point margin.

Dre) er of St. Paul was top
shooter as he canned 14 points
on seven field goals. Top 'scorei's
for Ord II cre Bill Miller and.
D~ane KoYarik,} each getting '10,
pomts. ",

The box score: f. i
,Ord JV (41) :i '

FG }"f F't'P

g ~=~ t)g
5 0-1 1 10
4 1-2 0 9
1 0-2 1 2o 1-1 0; 1
1 0-0 1 2

~ ~=& g. ~
•'8 t& gi' 8

o 0-0 0 0
20 4-10 5 44

St. Paul JV (51)
. 2 0-0
'2 0-0

1 0-0
1 2-3
3 2-2
3 1-1
2 1-1
2 0-0
7 0-0
1 0-0
o 0-0

24 6-7

13 9 12
12 10 13

Basketbcdl
ORO 72, St. Paul 58
Ainsworth 67, Bassft 61
Albion 73, St. Edward 35
Aurora 86, Central City 51
Burwell 73, Broken Bow S3
Columbus 72, Fremont 70
Grand Island 55, L.· Southeast

49 ;
Fullerton 59, David City SO
GI CC SO, Gothenburg 48
Hastings 69, Norfolk 63
Holdrege 69, Cozad 50
Lexington 71, Minden.64
McCook 58, North Platte SO
O'Neill 69, Valentine 65
Sargent 76, Ansley 72
Schuyler 83, Seward 68
Scottsbluff 68, Kearney 63
Weod River 83, Loup City 58
Loup City 69, Ansley 66
Litchfield 87, Loup County 63
Geneva 66, Lexington 44
Ainsworth 66, Broken Bow 60
Superior 79, York 52

two of foul' from the charity
stripe. Other scoring was Darrell
Farmer, eight; Dean Vancura,
se\en; stan Axthcll1l, two; Jim
Audl'eesen, one and Alan Koel
ling, four. Other plajers used
\Iert': Hich Ackles, Carl Suminski,
Jeff Cah in, Bob Petersen, Don
Chalupa and Paul Rosenau.

Thompson was leading scorer
for BUl'\\ell 9th with 11 points.

( "_-m=

Poor 4th Quarter
Sinks Reserves
54-44 At Sf. Paul

inaUI

~coNTRAcToR
Complete Service

• Jet pump, shaft, seal &
bearing service

• Complete Electric mot
or & repair service

• Complete Air Condi
tioner service

• Hydraulic Jack repair'
parts and service

Janus- Electric
Phone

728·5501

Ord; Neb.'

24th & L

Seifei t
Sticknf'Y
Bullis
Ridg~",ay

Crvnin
Jen"en
JDck:)ol1
Totals
Score by quart~rs:
R~Yt:'nna

NL-S

PlaHr
Clement
Jeffl eS
Stille
Williams
Keown
Wegner
Totals

. ,
The North Loup-Scotia Wildcats

suffered a 7063 setback at th~
hauds of Ravenna in a game
plaj'ed at Scotia Saturday night.
The NL-S r'2cord for the season
is now 7-2 the other loss being
to Loup City a week ago.

In Satunlay's contest the Wild.
cats were in solid contention
throughout the contest trailing 19
16 after one; 43-31 at the half aniJ
at the end of three, led by one
5554. But in the fourth quarter
Ra\ enna edged the 'Cats 16-13
to take the contest. '

Chuck Wegner, plaj ing his fin;t
full game of the season after re
cuperating from a football injury,
was high point man for botlJ.
teams as he poured in 27 point$
on 11 field goals and five of nit:e
from the gift line. Jim Clement,
who has been leading the 'Cat~
in scoring, found the range for
11 points and Williams adlled 15
for North Loup-Scotia.

The Havenna club was led by
Hal Rulge\I'ay \\ith 10 and Ron
Seifert with 15.

The Wildcats will travel to Wol
bach Thursday arid will entertain
Ansley on Friday.

The box score:
i'lL-Scotia (68)

}U }'T }' TP
4 3 4 11
.0 3 1 3
4 1 ! 9
6 3 3 15
1 1 1 3

11 5 3 27
26 16-24 16 68

Rannna (70)
7 1 1 15
4 1 1 9
5 1 4 11
7 2 4 16
1 002
4 3 4 11
2 . 2 2 4

30 10-17 16 70

19 24 11 1&-70
16 25 14 1:}- 68

Wildcats Now 7-2

Ravenna Defeats
North Loup-Scolia
By 2-Poinl Margin

l'he Ord Junior High School
basketball te;uns made a success
ful trip to Burwell Tuesday after
noon as the Chicks whipped the
Dlln\ ell 9th' grade 4.629 and
Ord's 7-8th grade team stajed un
defeated with a 41,15 venlid
OWl' the Burwell 7-8th graders.

Coach Stephen Deger's young
stel s rolled to a 2J·13 halftime
lead and then outscon·d the Bur
well 7-8th graders 20-2 in the fi
nal half to gain the win. going
away.

Top scorer for the Ord team
was David John who tossed in
10 points on five field goals. Oth
er scoring by Ord was To.m Kfa
n'2cky se\ en; Leon Brechbill, SIX;
Jim Martin, six; Paul Markley,
six; Ste\ c Todsen, four and Don
Jones, two. Other Ord plaj er;s
se£'il1g action were John Nelson,
Tom Xdson, Ernie French, Mike
Decker, Bob Miller, Randy Ada
mek and ~Iarv Kamarad.

Top shooter for BU1'l1 ell was
Da\ e Sinkler with nine tallies.

Coach Chuck Squier's Chick~

raced to a 26·12 halftime lead
then outscored the BL)1'I1'c 11 9th
grade 21-17 as all pla)ers got in
to the adiou.
. L-cading scorers for the Chicks
were Dennis Bellinger and Mel
Sich, both bucketing an even
dozen points. Bellinger hit on
four from the floor and four of
four from the gift line. Sich
bal1ged .\n five field goals and

---"-------_._-------------- --_.---.....-~._--_-.::~----

Ord Junior High Scho~1 Takes
Pair Of' Games From Burwell JHS

- .z.....e-

ANew
,

Baby Needs

Love.

Care And
Savings

Carp ha\e a taste similar to
tuna if prepared properly. Cut
into chunks and presollre-cook~d
for one hour in a cup of water,
the carp bones become soft like
those of canned tuna.

remainIng to account for the bal
ance of the Ord scoring in the
meet.

Ord spotted the Indians 10
points on bvo' forfeits as the
Chants did not have contestants
in th0 122 pound di\ision, nor in
the heav)·wcight.
,I The other wrestlers from Ord

were defeated in this manner:
I Terry Lee was decisioned 9-0

'in the 112 pound division by
Dave Owens;

Jim Naeve wa~ pinned in the
138 pound div:ision by Larry Ni
chols with 1:13 remaining in the
third period;

Tom Beran was pinned in the
154 pound div ision by Roger Lar
son vi,-ith 15 seconds remaining
il} the first period;

Allen Cahill dropped a 13-3 de
cision to Lorence Adams and
Dale Baldwin, 'lfter making a
good start, was.pinned with 1:$3
left in the second period' by Jeff
Owens in the 14S pound divi·
sion.

Coach Ramsey said he was
well - pleased with the perfor
mance of his boys and said th"t .
with each meet they show much'
improve-ment. A smallish crowp
was on hand for the boy's' initia,l
performance in Ord. The next ac:
tion for the Ord team vv ill be
Saturday at 7 p.m. at Ains\vorth.

The next home performance
for Ord will be Jan. 29 at 6:30
p.m. against a team from Grand
Island North\lest.

=

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thur~day, Januaty 18, 1968

Ne.braska State Bank
Member FDIC Ord. Nebr.

"We /lave Grown By /lelpings Others Grow"

Open an hlferest.bearing savings account

here. to' grow with him.

Now is fhe lime fosfarf saving lo~

all the things he'll need..

When the new baby arrives there's
I j

bound to be a lot of excitement •••• planning

for his future.

OHS Wrestlers Lose,
But. Look Impressive
Against Broken Bow

MAT ACTION-Ord's Allen Cahill, 011 the bottom, is shown in act ion Tuesday evening against Lorenc~ Adams of Broken Bow. The
Ord team lost 41·11 after forfeiting 20 points by not having entrants in four divisions. The Chant matmen will travel to Ainsworth for a
meet Saturday evening, starting at 7 o'clock.

. The Ord High School wrestling
team, making its fint home ap-'
pcarance, dropped a dual meet
with the Broken Bow reserves
31-11 Tuesday evening at the Onl
High School g) mnasium.
. Although the Chant grapplers

lost, those attending felt that
Coach Jim Ramsey's squad is rap
idly impr0ving as three of his
wn~st1ers came through with ini
pn:sshe \\ins - two by decision
and one on a pin.

Thos'e winning matches were
Roger Cahill, Tim Markley and
uonard Krason.

Ma~kley chalked up the first
win of the evening for Ord as
~e went against Rodney Larson
of Broken Bow in the 127 pound
division. Markley was. ahead on
'mat po.ints 17·2 by scoring points
on takeJ;16wns, reversals and near
pins. Twice he nearly had his op
ponents shoulders on the mat
lust at the whistle. .

K.raso;l then came out against
Bruce Grovier of Broken Bow to
take a 4-2 decision as he scored
points on a takedo\\ n and was
then cn:dited \\ ith two more
points riding lime to win the de
cision. This was in the 133 pound
p,iyi-ion. .
- OrJ':; other points can\e as
,Roger Cahill took on Ray Scott
of Broken Bow in the 165 pound
division. Cahill tallied two points
in the first period on a take
down to lead 20 at the end of
'the first period. Then in the sec
ond period Cahill went ahead 5-0
as he tallied one point on an es
cape and another two points 011
a takedo\1 n.

He worked his opponent inlo
a pinnil19' position in the third
period and got his pin with 1:32
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Sport Shirts'
Outstanding colors,
solids, patterns in a
huge selection. See
them now.

Top Value!
Smart Sweaters

Cardigans, pullovers In
your choice oj styles,
colors, savings! '

on Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts

SPECIAL
DISCOUNT

Card of Thank$
We wish to express our sin

cere thanks for all kind acts
shown us at the time of the
death of our brother, uncle
and brother-in-law. A special
thank you for all services,
noral offerings, memorial, ex
pressions of sympathy and' to
everyone that sent food. All
is deeply appreciated.

Relatives of Frank ptacnik

. Keys California Bound
Mr. and Mrs, Andy Anderson

were dinner hosts at their home,
Saturday evening, honoring Mr.
and :\lrs. Hodlll'y Key who will
move to Oakland, Calif, in early
February. Othl'r guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Bennett and
family of Lexington, Mr. and
Mrs, Ross Woods of Kearney, Mr
and Mrs, George Rybin and Mr.
amI l\1rs, Frank Drudik of Ord.

At noon on Saturday, the Keys
\\ ere dinner guests at the Pa~l

Wray country home and on Sun
day Mr. and Mrs. Key had din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wel·
ton and Ronnie.

.'

Men's All Weather coats
& jackets now specially
priced, and styled right
for the outdoor man!

QUlZ, Ord, Net1t., Thursday, January 18, 1968

~irs. 'Todsen. Mrs, Fuss cxplai~ed
how to make a triangle scarf and
asked each member to sew a
scarf to bring to the next meet
ing.

Kristi Todsen will be the l"eb,
9 hostess.

Return To Service
Ro:;er Timmerman of the U.S,

Navy, left for Okinawa on Satur
day, reporting first to Tray is Air
l'"ield in California. He had spent
the last t \\ 0 weeks with his par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Timmer
man. '

Spec. 4 Lawrence Riber re
tured, Sunday to Germany after
a one month leave with his wife,
the former Marlene Timmerman,
and son Michael. He is to serve
six months more in Germilny be·
fore returning to the U nit e d
States.

Sp/4 Irving Timmerman is
presently spending a 30 day lea\ c
at home with the Bob Timmer
man family. He is stationed in
Vietnam and will return for an
additional six months tour of du
ty, there.

Men's Suits
& .Sport Coats

Latest styles with
a large selection.

See Them Now

DRESS TROUSERS
& SCHOOL PANTS

Large selection of colors and
sizes. .

,.'

,NEWlANDS MEN'S WEAR .i .., , ,., .

Nebr.' Phone 728-5211

DISCOUNT"
, .

20cro OFF

Ord.
~t~~"t.~.. ......,.=...=_"""'j_.."",...... ....__....m "C"""".._..."'~__..,""""..,. ~

. ,

Busy Little Women
Sheri Grovc was hostess to tbe

Little Women 4-H Club at her
home, Friday afternoon Jan. 12.

The 19 members \\itf1 leaders
Mrs. Frank Fuss, Mrs. Rosalie
lkggett and :\lrs. Bob Todsen se
lected projects and set goals for
the coming year. A quiz on right
and \Hong utensils was givel1 by

Lesson On Ceramics
Mrs. Howard Miller was host

~ss to the Lamp Lighter's Ex·
tension Club at. her home, Tucs
day e\ ening. Mrs. Lynn Griffith
assisted as co-hostc!is.

Fourteen inembers were pres
ent to hear 1\lrs. Dean Hisel' give
a craft lessol1 on ceramics.

New officers were installed.
They are: Mrs. L)o'nn Griffith,
president; Mrs.' Larry Kear'ns,
vic e president; Mrs. Larry
Farmer, secTetary .' treasurer;
Mrs. Bill Voyek, news reporter;
Mrs. Man in Mach, committec
chairman; Mrs,' Johnny Smedril,
historian and Mrs. Harold Boyce,
family life. Mrs. Dean Hiser, song
leilder.

Club goals for this year iriclude
helping the Special Service
School and sending cards and
letters to servleemen in Vietnam.

Warner. Mrs. Donald Arnold was
introduced as a guest.

Mrs. ~'lo)d Rice led the study
lesson "Help Is As Near As Your
Telephone,"

Mrs. Elmer Almquist will be
the l'·eb. 8 hostess.

Merry Circle
Mrs. Albert Parkos was host

ess to Merry Circle members
and guests - :\lrs. Olto Radil
and Mrs, ~lal'Y Bbha - at her
home Jan. 9. l'l-ize winners in
pinochle were :\lrs, Mary Blaha,
high; !\lrs, John Parkos, second
high and Mrs. Paul Geneski,
traveling.

Mrs. John Parkos will be the
Jan. 23 hostess,

Banquet Plans Made
Ord JC-Etles diseussed prepar

ations for the Bosses Night Ban
quet planned for Jan. 25, when
they met Monday, Jan. 8, in the
recreation room of Parkview Vil
lage. Mrs. Linda Pelton is ban
quet committee chairman.

Also discussed were the after
the-game Teen Hops sponsored
by the Ord Jal eces and aided
by the JC-Ettes at the conces
sion stand. These dances begin
immediately after each home
game· and end at 11:30 p.m.

At the Monday evening meet
ing/ each member brought fruit
to pe given the Ord rest homes.

•4 Lbs.

S8c

18e• I

SAVINGS

WE
GIVE

,Thank Yo!.!
; Many many Eranks to all the
fl~Ul('.S lilat sent cal'l~s, rlow
ers, food and gifts. It is com
Corting to know that someone
can·s. I "" ill long remember
all the kind things that have
helped along the way. May
God give you many Graces.
Bless ) ou all. -

Mrs. J. W. Ambrose'

Visitor From Thailand
Mrs, Rolland Krahulik and son

and Mr. and Mrs. Warren Vuag
niaux of Counei! Bluffs, Ia. were
Saturday evening dinner guests
of Mrs. Clara Krahulik. Other
guests for the' evening dinner aI- ,
so included Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Krahulik and Dick, Mr, and :\lrs.
Joe Ruzicka, Mr. and Mrs. Doug
Wert and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Yrank Mottl and Earl and Mr.
and Mrs. Roger 1\lottl and Sisi!.

HolLmd Krahulik is presently
stationed at Thailand. His wife
and small son are living in Coun
cil Bluffs, Ia. during his absence.

Jolly Neishbors
Plans for 19G8 were made and

the year books completed at the
Jan, 11 meeting of the Jolly
Neighbors Extension Club. Four
teen members attenued the meet
ing at the home of Mrs. Glen

~uth Circle
.' I Ruth Circle of the Christian
Church met Jan, 9 with Mrs.
Mervin Scofield, Seven members
were present.

Officers were eleeted for the
new year. They are Glayda Sco·
field, president; Laura Hickman.
viee president; Norma Miska,
treilsurcr; Marl)'s Schroeder, sec
retary and Delores KlunaJ news
r~porter.

l"ollowing the business meeting
the lesson was led by Delores
Kluna.

Dale Stine and Virgil Fel"~I.l'
son went to Broken Bow :\londay
eH'ning to show the films of
Dale's European Tour at the Cus
ter County Teacher's Association.

AFC Greg Hamer, son of 1\11',
allll ~1rs. John Hamcr, came
home Wedncsday morning from
w\\'ery Air Force Base in Den
vcr having completed Technical
school anu will be sent to Tam
pa, Fla, the 31st of January for
more training,

Burtons Have Twins
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Burhm of

Ogalla1::l are the proud parents
of t\vins - a boy and a girl 
born Jan, 9.

Jeffrey Scott tipped the scales
at 7 pounds 6% ounces and
measured 19 i\lches in length.
Jana Sue, 21 inches long, weigh
ed 7 pounds and one half oum:e.
They were welcomed home by a
sister Kelly.

Mrs. Burton is the fonner
Sher)'1 Lenker. The family live'
at the Mustang Trailer Court in
Ogallala.
. Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Ted Lenker of Ord.

SALE CONTINUES

-==-

3 Jais Banuet 3 For

98c Frozen Pies ... 98c.
2 Boxes Sara Lee

58e Coffee Cake
• •

• •

we

North Loup, Nebr.
A GREEN STAMP S.TORE

January 18 • 19 • 20

The Ol~ Fashion

SALEc

, '
.i'!'lt~~~,!i"~""uza;

-

8

JACK & JI~l

-

Golden Valley 3 Cans Gooch 10 Lb.' Sack

Vegetables
• I

38c' Flour ••••• • • 88e
Ring ;J Ring Bag Pkg,

Bologna • • ••88c Oleo • • • • • .~ .8e
Pilbbury Tube of 10 Gallon Jug

Biscuits • • • • • • 8e Bleach ••• • Ii 38c

Bring in a Grade A Pleasmor Egg CfJrfon
with Hill's Jack & Jill stamp and get a pkg. of
Gum or Candy Bar FREE!! .

Saturday only, we will sell 8 pound and
up Grade ~ !lukeys for ~nly 28c a pound. Our;
supply Is limited. .;

\ Lb. Fancy Red Rome Beauty

••••• 8e Apples •• a •• I

---'---~---

Kleenex 2 Rolls Ve\veda 2 Lb. Box

Towels. I •••• 38c Cheese ••••• 198e

Kraft

Grape Jelly

Cake Mixes

Golden Rive

Bananas

Vir~i1 Ferguson, \\ 110 has bccn
supcrllltemient of the North
Loup - Scotia schools for the p3st
six yenl'S, was re,elede·d for an
other year at the last Th,ursday
nleeting of the NL-S boalll of
edueation in session at North
Loup. Mr. Ferguson has accept
ed the contract,

The Lutheran LJclies Aid met
last Friday afternoon at the
Lutheran Church at Scotia \~ith
30 ladies present. Hostesses were
Amelia Seeflls and Janet Sixe!.
Attending fro 11\ North wup
were Delon·s Vore, Anna 1\1ed
bery, Marie Hellwege and Mrs.
Charles Goldfbh. Opening devo
tions given by Ph)'llis Freeman
followed by a mission h)' mn: \
Guest speaker was G\\en Genner
a mis~iollary frolli New Guinea.
She also 5ho\\ cd slide pietllres
from New GuinC'3, Meeting closed
with The Lord's Pr<i)'er.
. Bible Breakfast will be at AI·

ma Bredthauer's home Jan. 24th.

Mr. and :\lrs. Wa)ne Cook and
family \\ ere Sunday din n e l'
gLtests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Necman and family.

-r__==••'w sU,,,.,e e"4"~_",_~"""""__,,,,, II.:a__"'_-J

News From NorflJ loup

Supf. Virgil Ferguson Re·elecled
To Serve Next Term At NL-Scolia

Home on Leave
Captain and Mrs. Vic Thomas

and daughter spent two weeks
at the home of his p:uents, Mr,
and !\lrs, Vernon Thomas, The
Thomas' left Thursday for Anch
orage, Alaska and will be sta
tioned at Elmendorrf Air Fon:e
Base for three )'e[U's, His family
will aecompany him to Alaska.
Captain Thomas had just return
cd from a one year tour of duty
in Viet Nam. Ill' sho\\'ed pictures
of his tour Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Krie
waldo Guests bl'sides Captain
Thomas and his family were :\ir.
and Mrs. Carroll Thomas, Mr.
and :\lrs. Vernon Thomas and Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Zangger.

Patients in the Valley County
Hospital from North wup this
week were Mrs. Roy Cox for sur
gery, she is getting along fine.
Harvcy Barr entered the hospi
tal l'-riday morning for observa
tion and ""it! remain a few days.
Joanie Goodrich, youngest daugh
ter of Ronnie Goodrich, under
went surgery for appendix Thurs
day; she came qome Sunday and
is getting along fine. Mr. Mel
vin Williams had surgery two
weeks ago and was released Wt;'d
nesday; his condition has gre'at
ly impro\C'\1, Mrs. Bill Hochreiter
had surgery last Sunday and is
slo\\ly impro\ lng. Mrs. Harold
Hoeppner suffered a sprained
ankle and has been confined to
her home for the past week.
There are m~.ny cases of the flu
in North wup, anLl a large num
ber of children absent from both
grade aild high schools \~ith the
flu. ~lrs. Bud Kearns was also a
patient at the Valley County Hos
pital for surgery Thursday. She
returned home Friday.

Mr. and 1\lrs. J. L. Williams of
Keal ney called on Bertha Willi
ams Sunday. They attemlcd the
funeral of Mrs. Bert \Villiams.

TREMENDOUS -e.- .

Card of Thanks
'I \\ ish to thank everyone for

their cards, letters and gifts
sent to me during my stay in
the hospital and since Ire·
turned home.

Beverly Bremer

Card. of Thanks
We want to thank neigh

bors, friends and relatives who
helped us get things ready for
our farm sale and also the day
of the sale a special thanks to
Mrs. Joe Fryzek and l\lrs. Har
old Burson for making and
serving coffee.

The Wilson Family

Card of Thanks
The family of Bert Williams

exprl'sses sincere thank,S and
appreciation to all. friends,
neighbors and relatIves for
aets of kindness, flowers, food
and cards during our recent
bereavement and long illness
of OLlr wife and mother. Spec
ial thanks to Pas>(or Davis.

Mr. Bert Williams
The I'amities of

Bert Williams
Grandchildr02n and Great·

grandchildren. '

Card of Thanks
My since Ie thanks to all my

friends who sent me card5,
gifts and food. Your kindness
'" ill ne\ er be forgotten, It alI
helps so much when one is
sick.

Mrs. Rose Skolil

Luncheon gucsts of 1\o;rs. Min
nie Lind for her birthday Fri
day \\ere Mrs. George Tatlow,
Mrs. Elisius Leth, Mrs. Josie
Wdkcr and Mrs. Elwood man
chaI'd. 1\lrs. Blanehard baked the
I,lirthday cake.

Vance Lind of St. Paul was a
~'riday dinner guest of his moth
er, Mrs. Minnie Lind,
· Mr, and 'Mrs. Ed\\in Donsehe
ski and ~lr. and Mrs. Ed Las
sen \\ ere among the supper
guests of Mr. Andew Jacobsen
Wednesday evening at the sup
per club in Elba,
, Mrs. l'-r,mk Moravec and 1\lrs.
Henry Halla \\ere SaturLlay
luncheon guests of Josie Weiker.
· Mr. and Mrs. Eh\ood manch
ai'll \\ ere Saturday lUllc heon
guests at the Tom Blaneh,lrd
home in Grand Island,
· Mrs, Wilbur Leth and Mrs. El
wood Blanchard helped Mrs. Erv·
ing Hanzel quilt Saturday eve
ning.

Mrs. Elwood Blanchard was a
Wedll(sday guest of Mrs, Bill !\10
ravec.

l\-Irs.' Vanccl Kment was a
Thur~day afternoon caller at the
Bill Newman home. Dr, and Mrs.
Reeves of Scoti,a. w~re evening
callers. . '.

Peggy Coufal treated her room
mates Friday in honor of her
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Halla, 1\11'.
and Mrs. Russell Coufal and
daughter and Debby Hansen were
Friday eyeing luncheon guests
at the Joe Coufal home. Debby
remained oHrnigh!, .

Card Of Thanks
I would like to thank Dr.

Markley, all the nurses. at the
hospital and everyone who
called on me there or sent me
cards 01' letters,

Thanks a lot.
Melvin Williams

Pinochle Party
Those that attended the pinoch

le supper ,at L~iI1ches Friday eve
ning and went to the Don Thomp
son homc to play cards were
~ir, and Mrs, Dean Hasmussen,
Mr. anI.! Mrs. Don Thom!-,son,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wells and
:\lrs. Edwin Donscheski. Don
Thompson and Leonard Vlach
won high for men and !\lrs. Les·
tel' Wells and Mrs. Dean Ras'
musscn high for womcn, Mrs.
Ed\\ in Donscheski won the trav
eling prize.

Attends Conference
Those that atended the local

church conference at Elba Sun
day were Mrs. Elwood ~Ianch

ard, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keep,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wells, Mrs.
Ray Hansen, Mrs. Erving Han
zel and Mrs. l"rankie Moravec.

Reports For Duty
Lynn Obel'llleier will report for

a.rmy duty January 22nd. He was
attending college in Lincoln, He
and his wife moved back here
over the weekend.

+--
I,.adies Aid Meets

Mrs. Albert Chrbtensen enter
tained the Dallnevirke Ladies Aid
Thursd3Y. All meillbers were
present. Mrs. Ed\~ in Jensen led
the lesson.

.News From Cofeslielcl

i Special School
Meeting Thursday
At Cotesfield

A special school n1eeting \\ ill
be held at the school Thursday
e\ cning.

29c

47c
Reg. Price 67c yd.

. • Reg. Price 69c yd."

Yd.

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

Yd.

Due To Weather Conditions We Still J-Iave A Large Selection To Choose From' • •••• Hu,rry For ••••
LYNN'S 88 SHO

SALE PRICE

Reg. price 47c yd.

F l'P
3 8
:; 14
1 20
') '1o -2
2 2
o 0

14 73

$109 $599
Special

."

,

SPRING FA~.RIC ~ALE

SPORTS

Assorted solids and prints
Ideal for Skirts, Dresses,
Blouses, etc. Machine

Washable, 39"-45" width

1 to 10 yd. lengths

100°10 COTTON PRINTS

A'~'i~;~~'~d"h,,2
poplin~,' cords, ducks,

chinos,' pettipoints, mer·
,erhed, pre·\hrynk wash'n ...

wear finish 36"-45"
wjetth 2 to 10 yd. len9ths.. il .

/0 .~

.. Butcher Linens
"r. ~ -; ,

Color, Fade, Wrinkle and Stain
Resistant, Pre-shru'nk, Machine

waishable. 45" width, 1 to 10 }'d.
lengths.

ge9. $1.39
Special

MIller
Kno<cl!. G,
Halbcdeben
fergu~on
Smith .
KnoCiI. p.
Dickinson
Totals
~ore by qual tel'S;
J3Ul'v.ell'
Broken Bo"';
.',

.,.._./~". ..........._--~~~~-~
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John Gogan Expected To 'Be Oul
Of Hospital Soon; Appreciates Mail
" Mrs, Earl Gogan and son, Sunday dinner guests in the
Jen) returned home Tuesday, Walter AnLlerson home w(;re :\11'.
Jan, 9 from OaklanLl, Calif. \\ here anLl ~1rs, Robert Hall of Ord.
they have been visiting \\ith their Miss Linda Armstrong of Lin-
son and brother for five days. coIn, Nebr., daughter of 1\11', and
John Gogan is in the naval has· Mrs, Flo)d Anmtrong has been
pital there. He lost his left leg at home for this past week \\ith
and left ann \\hil~ on dut)' in the flu. She returned to Lincoln,
Viet Nam, :\lrs: Gogan reported Sunday,
that her son is ip. real good Guests l"riday evening at the
spirits, :\lrs. Gogan also said her Cahin Gould home were Mr. and
son is appredating all his mail. Mrs. Kenneth Brown and family,
Mrs, Gogan talked to the dodol' The)' sp.:nt the evening pIa) ing
and he said that if no compliea· cards.
tions set in he will be released 1\11', and Mrs, Edward 13os\\'orth
~n about four months. John said of arc! were supper guests at the
pe would appreciate g~tting Gene Cox home Jal:, 13,
cards and letters from fnends, Mr, and Mrs. Richard Bossen
His address' is: of An:adia were SUI1l13y supper

'; .Mr. John Gogan, Want 76b, guests in the Gene Cox home.
Naval Hospital, Oakland, Calif. Mr, Bill Ramsey, Jr. of Lin-

--- coIn came up Saturday to visit
. Mi. and Mrs. Burt Russell of his mother, Mrs. Rams,'y, who
',Broken Bow, NcbI', were Sunday is in the Valley County Hospital.
"!;linner guests in the. James Ha- Mr. and Mrs. John Dix ?f
:good home. l\Ien~iH~, ~a~ls. were guests 111
" Sunday' Jan. 14,th dinner and the Elgm (nst hOllle Sunday af-
:~uppel; gue'sts in the Dale Hurl- temoon., .
burt home wcre Miss Susan Cook ,Mr. \\ esley, ~IurlbUlt I.nade a
p.nd Mrs, Mary Lou Gappa and tfIP to 9rd F,nday to br~ng Mr.
Jamily of Arcadia. Donald fompson ho~ne flom the

, ",' . . Valley County Hospital.. Mr. and .1\h s. hal, Andel.so n The Bee Sharp Extension Club
tram Ansle) \\ ere aftelnoon call- met at Mrs. Jeneve Dorsey's
ers at the Leo Anderson hOllle home Thursday with six memo
}an. 14th. bel'S present. Mrs, Grace Arm

strong is a new member. Mrs.
Alfred Rounds gave the lesson.

Guests in the Pete Dur)ea
home Jan, l,t were :\11'. and Mrs.
Douglas Higgen of Central City,
Nebr.

Mr, and 1\lrs. Ernest Easte r·
brook and Mr. allli Mrs. ~ i 11
Winters \\ere Sunday dinner
guests of the Lowell TallPel's at
the Zero Hereford Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Easter·
brook called on' Mrs. Bill Ram
sey who is in the Valley County
Hospital,

1\11', and I\1rs. Arthur Harr of
Trenton, Nebr. were Sunday
morning callers on the Ernest
Easterbrook's,

\1\1rs. Rosie Pierson spent Sat
unlay visiting at the Ernest Eas
terbrook home.

Mr. and I\1rs. Jake Greenland,
1\11'. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt,
Julie, and Mr. Gene Erickson
were SundiIY dinner guests in the
Kermit Erickson home, The din
ner was in honor of Mr. Jake
Greenlands birthday,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sestak
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at her parents home, 1\11',
and Mrs. J. J. Stobbe of wup
City.

Larry and Dennis Hurlburt of
Kearney State College spcnt the
wcekend at their parents home,
the Dale Hurlburts. They retuln
cd to Keamcy Sunday evening.

Mr. Elgin Crist and 1\lrs, Fred
Milburn took Mr. Fred Milburn
to Hastings for a checkup on his
e) es l"riday.

Mrs. 1\1, E. Milburn returned
home l"riday frolll the Valley
County Hospital. Mr. and Mrs.
Gle11 Beerline of Ord brought
her home. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zangg02r
and daughter and Mrs. Hal
Dnlml\lOnd of North wup \\ Cl'e

15 22 15 21-73 dinner guests of the Bill Sahlie's
11 12 10 14~53 on Jan, 14.

1·L ... 0' ' .

This Week/s'~
Specials

If IT SQUALITY 'lOU fiE £OOK/filG fOR
•

LlSTERINE Final Clearance

Boys

ANTISEPTIC Hooded Jackels
Large Family Size

Sizes 6 to 16
1 pint 4 oz. Values to $14.00

Lo.nghorns Bomb
Broken Bow By
20"poinl Margin
; The Bur\', ell wnghorns let it
be kno\\n Friday evening that
its 7-1 record is no fluke as they
downed Broken Bow by a sur
prising 73-53 count on the In
{!.ian·s floor.

Lanky Don Lindsey was the top
shooler of the evening as he toss
ed in 27 points getting them on
13 field goals and one free throw.
lie had able assistance from Hog-

. er Hurst with 20 and 14 from Bob
Beat as the wnghorns moved
from a 17-15 fin,t quaHer defieit
to take a 37-29 halftime lead.

In the second period Bun\ ell
outseored Broken Bow 22-12; in
the third 15-10 and in the fourth
+>.1-10 to gain the 20 point victory.

Joel Miller led the Indian at
tack ""ith 21 points and Jim Hal
bersleben counted 10.

The BUl'\\,ell team \~ill h 0 s t
Centura l"riday evening then take
to the road on Saturday for a
conte~t at Fullerton.
: The box score:

Bm \HII (3)
PIa) er n:; .'01'

~ Roberts "
~~ 6 2
Hurst 1 Ii
J"indsey 13 1
Anderson 0 2

~
mith. 1 0
Olensen 0 0
otals . 31 11

"BrohcnlJow (~3)

10 1 1 21
1 25"

.:; ·0 3 10
4 0 4 S
1 1 1 3
2 1 1 5
o 2 1 2

23 1 11 53

News From Arcadia
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ANNOUNCING

If you have car trouble

stop in at

Gene Severance is a
full-time mechanic at

Johnson Motors.

Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24·6bftfc

JOhl) Buffington and family
Jeanette, Lee, Alan, Douglas and
Steve-·all of Elgin \\ ith Loyd
Key of Burwell were guests in
the Rodney Key home, Sunday
evening.

,
\Ihcre they Ybitccl OlA2 and
TlIrs. Honalcl D. Paider and son
Kelin. Ron left. January 7, on a
second tour of duty in Vietnam.

Lt. Y
~"'\

.SEL~=@RROPELLED
~ U.S.PAT.NO.26043~~
~FROM

VALMONT-MIDCONTINENT INC.
Atkinson. Nebr~ska 402-925-2712

Ar~" ~cJ\k~ R(prt's~n(a(ive

Greenway Impkll1\?n't' Ord, 308-728-3771

Sale Time 11 :30 A.M. CST

Sargent Livesiock (omni. (0., Ipc.
Thursday. Jan. lOth

we are expecting

2000 Head of Cattle

Johnson Molors
11k and !\Irs. Jerry Hajewich Ph. 728.3081

ha\ e returned from California. ~ ~ ...........

"WtV'

THE AREA'S LEADING HOG MARKET HELD EA~H FRII;)AY

Thur,sdiolys'market was lower ~n ali' classes of cattle. With
1.00 to 1.~0 drop on fat cattle the past week feeders were steady
to streng. Top feeders 700 Ibs 25.00. Cows were .50 to 1.00 low.
er than last week. Bulls were .SO to 1.00 higher.

31 choiCe Blk An~us Hereford cross strs 365 lbs 30.80. 44
choice Herdord strs 360 lbs. 30.50; 28 choice wf strs 3$5 lbs '
27.60. 49 choic.e blk brae strs 520 lbs 26.15. 41 blk. broe choice
strs 350 lbs 29.10. 40 choice wf green strs 4.45 lbs 29.60. 36 blk
wf strs 470 lbs 29,30. Several small pkgs of angus hereford
cross strs 375 to 125 lbs 29.75 to 30,50. 33 choice angus strs
815 Ibs 24.05. 31 choice angus strs 759 Ibs 24.10. 43 choice hal .
strs 935 Ibs 19.75. 20 hoI strs 725 Ibs 20.20. 52 choice hal slrs
10'10 lbs 19.75. Choice Herdord I1frs 425 lbs 2.6.10. About 150
hd Angus Hereford cross hfrs 400 to 475 Ibs 24.95 to 25.55. :
Lightweight Angus Hereford cross hfrs 350 to 400 lbs 25.75
to 26.90. 350 hd of weIgh up cows. Choice utility cows a\'crage
1180 \bs 15.90. High grade cannel' cows 1000 to 1100 lbs average
15.25. Low grade cannel' cows 975 to 1005 Ibs. Average 14.15.
Shelly low grade canno::r cows 12.75 to 13.50. Bulls 19.75 to
23.50.

Early Consignments-Include.
300 ho::ad choice blk and blk c'J'o'ssbred calles, 425 lbs., weaned,

strictly green, Hoger Stebbins •
100 head fancy WI:<' calves, 400 Ibs, Roland Huppel
100 h.:ad choice blk. and blk cro~sbred steers, 600 lbs, John
Larsen; !

90 head choice Char-Here cross and blk wf calves, 450 lbs.,
Eldon Larsen. • <

75 choice blk frossbred calHs, 423 lbs .• weaned, John Troxel
65 head mixed steer:> and heifers

l
400 GOO Ibs., Andy Newberry

50 head Angus HeretorJ cross neifers 400 lbs., Earl Baillie
50 head Char·Angus cross steers and heifers, 400500 lbs.,

Chet Loy '.' '.' .'
48 head Inixed cattle, 500·700 lbs, !\la~ <;nlikshank
45 Angus·Hereford cro~s heifer~{ 425 Ibs.; Don Schllleckle
32 d-ossbrell heifers, 750 Ibs, vlin Ballenger"
2;> hend choice wf steers, Leland Dury ea
24 head Angus·Herdonl cross )'Carling steers,' 600·700 lbs.,

Don ~ason

HOGS AND. SHEEp
Friday ha~ 1230 fat hogs, 450 feeder pigs and '20 she~p.

Several consignments of No.1 hogs weighing 210 to 22$ Ibs
calling for 19.00. •

A\Crage No. lS' ar:d 2s 18.65 to 19.00.,23.0 to 240 lQs 18.25
(0 18.65. 230 to 270 lbs 16.50 lo 17.25; 270 to 320 lbs 15.50 to
16.75. 270 to 320 lb sows 15.25 to 15.75. Real choice lightweight'
sows up to 16.00. 320 to 450 lbs 14.00 to 15.00. 450 to 600 lbs
13.50 to 14.25. 600 to 800 11,) lardy sows 12.50 to 13.25. Big
Boars 9.50 to 10.23, weighing' 400 to 500 Ibs. Light Boars 250
lbs 10.25 to 10.50. Fat Lambs' 21.25; Feeder Lau.\bs up t? 22.00.

Monday. Jan. 29. Purebred Cjlttle Sales
both Males and Pemales.

We can not take any mOre consignn1eQIs for the J..iIO. Sale,
but are taking Iistin9S (or the March 11th Purebrecl S.ale.

Third Purebred Sale will be April 29:

Sargent Livestock (omm. (0.,. Inc. \~
Cattle Sales Thursday - Hogs &Sheep Fridays
Oiled H~~,:::'::.. Sargent, ~rask: lig~:d Airport ~

~u out. Officers Ilcre e1edcll as
folloll s: Beeky Grfgory, pn's·
ident; Dale Baldwin, vice pn'sl·
dent; Lal\l"ence Sydt.yik, sene
tary - treasurer and Gary Sydz
yik, nell s reportcr.

Mary Kay \Vadas and 1I'a Lee
Sydzyik lIen' welcomed as new
members. Cookies and cocoa Ilere
sencd by the leader, lI11"S. Frank
ie Baldldn. 1I1anin GY'desen will
be the boys' leader.

On Feb. 11 the group will mect
at the \Vayne G!'fgory home.
Gary SyJzyik, nell's reporter.

Fort Hartsuff 4-H
1"0I' t lIartsuff 4·11 Club met at

the Andy Kusek home, Jan. 9.
A panel discussion was held to

acquaint el eryone with officer's
duties. OUI' leader, Mrs. Kusek,
gale the onc's taking the "Let's
Sew" project some quilt blocks.
She asks eVt!ryone to basle, sew
them t0gdher neJtly and back
stitch or knot the thread. She ask
ed the older girls to bring sam
ples of sevC!'al typc's of scams
to the next meeting.

A demonstration ShOll ing the
proper way to measure ingredi
ents was given by Debbie Dubas,
Susan Petska, Jean Kusek, Janet
Zulkoski and Nancy Wc!niak. The
meeting adjourncd and lunch was
sened. Nancy \Velniak, news reo
porter.

....

_nett"'"

-

Tuesday,

24 hfr th s a'g 280 los. @ ._.. $28.30
23 hfr dIS a, g 103 Ibs. @ f27 .30
37 hfr ellS a, g 425 los. @ ;27.40
21 hfr ths a'g 171 lbs. § ~26.~0
18 hfr ch s a'l,157 Ib~. .... ~26. 10
26 hfr ths a,g 313 lbs. _. __ ~26.10

23 hf,' dIS a'l{ 415 1I's.I .... !26.20
20 bfr dIS a'l{ 407 lbs. .... ,26.10
4S hfr chs a'l:" 4S0 lbs .._. $26.00
19 ilfr ths a, g 106 Ibs. . ~25.~0
20 ilfr a, g 521 llts. @ _ i25 .60
30 hfrs a, g 533 Ibs. @ .. __ t25.55
21 hfrs a,g 612 lbs. @ .. ,._ _21 .• 0
22 sirs all( 736 lbs. @ ._..- .. ~26.10
48 sirs ll,' II' 755 lbs. @ __ ~26 .• 0
18 sits a, g. 179 lbs. <W i24.~O
11 .Irs a, g 902 los. @ .. _..- i2J.40
47 sirs a, g 654 lbs. @ ._.._ _ ;26.80

H"mesteaders Add Two
Nine members attended the

mecllng of the Homesteader's
4-H Club held Sunday, Jan. 14 at
the 1Iiarlin Gydesen home. Proj
ects and record books were hand·

110011 clinner guests at their
home Thursday. The din ncr hon·
ored tbe 4Znd Wedding Anniver
s:,ry of ~lr. and 1111'S. HenH.lll
Stollell and tll(! birthc!1ys of :VJr.
<aid 1111's, Frilnk :'Iraly. 0 the I'
guests II ere :'I~r. and jIrs, Curoll
Thom.is of Scotia and MI'. am!
1I11s. Ly Ie Hanson and Lori.

AI Kittle, 11k and 1111's. Dar
r.ell Noll and DUll ane \'v'ilson at
tenlled a Stormor Seminar in
Fremont from Sunday to Tues
d3Y night. A style sholV was held
for. the ladies attending.

11k anll lIJrs. Gene Van\Vinklt"
Lorie al1l1 Lonnie visited his
folks, the Lee Van Winkles in
Bunn:ll, Sum!ay.

Mr. and \!rs. Carl Schauer aad
family Ilere ;Sunday dinner
guests of William Schauer of
KOlth Loup. They enjoyed view
ing the snow covered country
during an afternoon joy lide.

lIIr. and 1111'S. Guy MLllligan
II"t'l'e SunL!,1Y dinllcr gclests of l\11'.
and Mrs. Eldon Mulligan and
famili In the afte-rnoon they vis·
ited 1I1rs. Lelia Mulligan at the
Valley County Ho,pital comales·
cent I\ing.

The Home 'Arts Extension
Club met with 1Ilrs. Horace Trav
is, l\londay evening. Nine memo
bel'S were present. Mrs. J oh n
Gre gory was the lesson chairman,
Her topic was "A New Future
for Mentally Retarded." She in
trvl!ucccl ~lrs. Les Nelson I\ho
told of her Ilork as a teacher at
the Special Sen ice School.

The ye'arbooks for the ensuing
)'ear were filled out.

:l1rs. Clark Weekbach will have
the Fe bluary meeting.

...+ ...........

This
W~,ck

$ .16
.66

1.38
1.06
.72
.95

1.67

Last
Week
$ .17

.G6
1.35
1.00
'.72
.95

1.62

UCTION

Saiurday. Janu«ry 20

leo \\'011 or Stanley Nolte
Auctioneers. Ord. Nebr.

ERICSON

1,800
Choice Sandhill Cattle

27

.Representative prices from last Satur
day's Sale -
30 ,lr eh s a,g 275 los. @ $34.10
20 ,Ir d\S a'g 312 los. ~ $31.60
16 ,Ir dH a,g :555 llis. (g! $31.10
61 sir ehs a", 472 11t~. @ __ $31.00
It ,Ir dIS a'l' 383 llts. (g! ~31.60
19 sir ths a,g 383 llts. Sf $30.DO
22 '1r chs a'l:" 421 llts. lW .. - i30.:;0
tI ,Ir ehs a'l:" Hl5 llts. ~ .__. ·30.3()
42 sIr ths a, g151 11t~. !gJ '30.40
25 ,Ir ths a'l:" 457 Ilts. @ $1~.~O
22 s(r chs a'l{ 466 Ilts. @ ._.. $29.70
16 ,Ir chs a\ ~ 490 llts. @ ..._ $29.30
20 sirs a' g 50' llts. @ .-.._.. F9.30
20 ,Irs a, g 485 Ilts. @ _...... ,28.60
19 ,Irs a,g 507 lbs. @ . $28.00
22 s(r dIS a'g 466 Ibs. @ ~79.70
10 sirs a, g 631 Ilts. @_ :27.00
34 'lIS a'g 803 Ibs. @ .._ $26.00

Annual Farmers IS Ranchers Bull Sale
February, 13

Special Annual Angt)s Bull Sale- Erickson IS An
derson - Wednesduy, January 24

Special Calf and Yearling Sale - Saturday, January

Eggs
Butterfat
Wht::lt
Corn
Oats
Rye
Milo

~W!MW.ft' .... wft« ••' 'e.e ........ "ntb en"••.1iii WM+! .•••%V

t'" ...·.".",,··..u-·

Consign yOI.!r stocker and Ieeder cattle to, Ericson
Livestock Market. serving the Eastern Combelt Buyer,
at the most convenient location in the sandhills.

12:00 Noon Sale Time
Another good oH~ring of choice l1ele(o;et, angus calves and

yeJrlings; with many stock COo'lS included.

175 Extra choice angus 8nd angus cross steer and heifcr calves.
375·425 Its. ,

110 Extra choic~ herdord cows, 4 lo 7 YI'S. old. Complete dis.
persion of an out~tanding set of big roomy cows.

100 Extra choice hereford and angus stcer~, 550625 Ibs.
100 Extra choice hereford cahes, 125 lbs.
100 Extra choice hereford and angus calles, 425·450 Ibs.
80 Extra choice hereford calves, 450 Ibs.
70 Choice hen·ford steers and heifers, 500 lbs.
65 Ch'Jice hereford and angus calves, 423·475 Ibs.
50 Extra choice herdord heifers, strictly green, 575-600 Ibs.
45 Extra choice herdord steers aau heifers, 600 IbSi.
50 Choice cros~brecr steers and heifers, 600650 Ibs.
57 Choice herdord heifer calle~, 325350 lbs.
45 Fancy hereford stecr cah'es, 425·4,50 Ibs.
40 Choice hereford stt'ers and heifers, 650 Ibs.
40 Extra choice hen·ford cows good ages.
35 Extra choice hereford hei!er calles, 400 Ibs.
25 Choice hereford calles, 400 lbs.
30 Chuice angu;; steel' and heifer calves, 400·450 Ibs.
25 Choice hereford calles, 400 lbs.
25 Extra choice angus stfers, 425·150 Its.
25 Crussbred heifers, 700-750 lbs. .
20 Extra choice hereford co\\' 5', good ages.
20 Choice hereford co\\'s, 4 yrs. old.

4 Hegistered horned herefonl bulls, 2 yrs. old.
150 Weigh up bulls, cows, and additional consignlllents of stock

er and feeder ca(lJe.

Ericson LiV6SfOClt· Cornmission (0. , Inc,

For More Information or if Planning
an AUcfion, Contact

9UIZ \VANT ADS
Too Late To Classify

1I1r. aEd ~lrs. Jamc's Olli., re
tumed hGi\l'~ last Wcd::esday af
telnOOIl aft..:l' spending the paot
two months Ilith their son and
familv, James B. Ollis Jr. in
Blooi:lingbn, Ind. Also spC'nding
the Th:mkogiling holiday in
Bloomington Ilcre Dr. and ~lrs.

Gordon WinsJr of Damille, Ky.
Mrs. Winse-r is the form.r Wil·
ma Ollis, daughter of 111. 1\1. Ol
lis IIItU liled in Onl years agc'.

Mon., Jan. 22 - 12:00 Noon. Rogel' 1I1iller Farm Sale, EI;ria .
Mon., Jan. 22 - 2:30 p.m. Lloyd Griffith Farm Sale, Elyna.
Tues., Jan. 23 - Bill Flock Farm Sale, Eric:>on.
Sat., Jan. 27 - Bill Barnas Estate 260 Acre Heal Estate Auction

West of Elyria.
Tues., Jan. 30 - Lloyd Konkoles!d Farm Sale, Elyria.
Fri., Feb. 2 - Old Reliable Hereford Sale, Grand Island.
Sat. F~b. 3 -- Anna Vodehnal modern home and personal prop.

erty at Auction loeatecl 2 blocks So. of the Ord Square.
Tues., Feb. 6 - Hodnt'y Key farm Sale. Burwell.
Tues., Fe:>. 20 - Roy Fillinber farm Sale, Scotia.
Tues., Feb. 27 - Emil Barta Farm S31e, Ord.
Tu,;'s., Mar. 12 - N'ornlan Sullivan Dairy & Angus breeding

cattl~ sale, Arcadia.

COMING SALES

:1f." ••,* .......

Ord Markets
The prices below II ere obtain·

ed froLl reliable Orcl finHs, Tues·
day afternOO!I, and are subject
to char!);e:

Mr. and lI1rs. Thead ;'\els'Jn had
---- - .. - -~------ ._~--- ~ ---

Vi,iting their grandporents,
11k and 1I1rs. HcrbC'l't Goff sinet'
Jan'tary 1st are the fiye ye.tr
old tl\in daughtC'rs of ~lr. am!
1111'S. Jerry Holzil' gc r of Sioux
City, Ia. Their blather hJd a ton
sillecto:l1y sh')ltly after ChI ist
mas but is back in school now
and the tl\illS II ill be going home
soon.

1"OR SALE: 196·1 Volkswagon,
Top condition. D. E. Troyer,
Ord. 7285358. 45·2te

1'''OR SALE: Good Registered An
gus Bull.. Phone 245·4752.
Paul Wray. Scotia, Nebr. 45·1tc

past

Pr.
.11

thus
iden-

Telllpe1'atures during the
week looked like this:

High Low
Jan. 11 27 16
Jail. 12 24 12
Jan. 13 21·7
Jan. 14 37 5
Jan. 15 36 9
Jan. 16 40 20
Jan. 17 15

Precipitation recordings
far for 1967 and 1968 are
tical ~ .16 of all inch.

,~

~

Soil Conservation
Notes

~'#III";~"~'#"I#"'#li##~~

I\Ioudny, Jnullnry 22
HamoUi ""r, Chee,e. S.,agb<;lti Cas

se.-ol~, Ju]et', Vq;e(ablt'. FrUIt. Rolle,
Butler, Milk )

l'Ul·sday. JauU'lIy 23
Baked Beae,s and Vienna Sauc;,gt',

C"oo:,ge Salad. AlJ~'le Crisp. Corn
Bre"d, Bread and Butkr. Milk I

Weduesday. Jauuary 24 s
Hot Bcd Sand\\ Icb. Cip.nctlllUl1 Rolls,

Fn,it. Rabins. Bread and Butler. Milk
l'hu1";,dar. JanUi\ry 23

Vegetable Slew. Molded F,uit 5314d.
Julc". Cake. Bread and Butte'r. Milk

}"tiday, Janllary 26
Egg or Haw 5alQd Sand ..... ich. Ha,h

Br0~\n~, CinlHUnt1n Rolls, Fn.ut, Bn'ad t

Butle·r. Milk

Mr. and ;vIrs. Herman Stowell
wcre Saturday elening dinner
guests of Mrs. Ethel Zikmund.

by
Howard Paulsen

The Valley County Soil and
Water ConsHlation Boant of Su
1'cn isors held their annual elec·
tion of officers at their Januari
meeting.

D,1n::tIJ Murny of Arcadia II~,S

elected Clnirlllan, Harold Gar
nick of Ord as Vice Ch~lirnl.1n,
and CharJe3 Zant:grr of Nor t h
Loup as Secretary - Tre,1surt'l'.
Other members of the lJoard in
chide Elwin Joh'lsc.n al:d O'icar
Larsen of Ord.

The S\\'CD ]Juan! prql1nd
their a11lllU1 reports and work
pI211" fcr th8 cOlllbg )ear,

Three Gr<'at Plains 8f'pJicatiolls
\lei'e appr()\ed which inclulle
Ernest VodcluuJ, George C1e·
nh.'llt, and Eugel~e No\ak.

The Board also lllJclt' plans
for proliding a tn:c planting
ser\ice for cooperators in the
District.

Agnes Gerdes
Dies Clt G. Island

A requiem 1I1ass was offered
last ~Iollday morning in St.
Mary's Cathedral in Grand Is·
lanl,! for Mrs. Agnes Gerdes, 51,
Ilife of Lawrence GenIes of AI
da..

Burial was in Calvary Ceme
tery in Westllll n :\lemorial Park.
Pallbearers were nephells of ~lrs.
Gerdes: Eugene Pokorney, J"rry
.Neuily, Emil Lewandowski, Ed·
ward Bruha, Gilbert Nagorski

. and Ted Wroblewski.
Sunilqrs are hI.: I' husband;

brothers. Frank, Anton, Joseph
and Albert Pokorney all of Ord...
and James Pokorney' of Arcadia;
sisters, 1\!rs. Will Krajnik and
Mrs. Henry Krajnik of Ord and
Mrs. Adolph Neuivy of Arcaclia.
She was preceded in death by
her parents and two brolhers.

SHOP AT HOME
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SA~JD~'JILLS CAT1·LE
SPECIAL CALF & FEEDER AUCTION

Friday. JtH1. 19th. at BurwcU
This Fd:lay a bi:J dou~re header sale due to the storm l.:lst

week; many exceptknally lalse c()n>iS."n1~n's of strictlY, choice
e.. fancy calve. &. yeadings, along wllh several conslsnrnents
of stock (OI.S and bred heifers; ,Listin3 for this Friday:

Calf & Feeder Division
Featuring following consignments:
310 extra choice Hereford & mack Angus calles, 350 to 450 lbs.
300 choice & fancy Hew ford, l31ack Angus & Angus cross slrs.

750 to 850 Ibs.
190 extra choice l31aek Angus & Angus cross heifers, 675 to

750 Ibs. Open. ' ~
170 extra ehoic.' Herefol cl & Angus cross calves, 375 to 400 Ibs.
126 fancy reputation Hereford calle'i, lIt. 350 to 400 Ibs.
125 ehuice & fancy Herdcnl calves, wt. 400 to 450 lbs.
110 extra choice Ilereford calles, l\t. 375 to 450 lbs.
105 choice Herdord & Angus cross cal\ es, 400 to 500 Ibs. .
100 extra choice 13lack Angus & Angus cross calvcs, 400 to 450

lbs.
100 choice & fancy Hereford steer calles wt. 450 lbs.
100 choice & fancy Black Angus calles, 350 to 409 lbs.
100 extra choice Hereford & Angus cross calles, 420 to 500 Is.
92 exira choice Hereford & Angus ClOSS cal\es, 400 to 450 lbs.
86 choice HerdaI'd steer calles, wt. 450 lbs. weaned ..
75 <llOice Herdord & Angus cross steers, 725 to 775 Ibs.
10 extra choice Herdord calves, 400 to 450 Ibs, .
70 extra choice Herdord calves, 400 to 450 Ibs.
60 fancy Herdol d heifer calles, \1 t. 400 lbs.
62 extra choice Herdord calves, wt. 350 to 450 Ibs,
:>5 choice & fancy Herdord calles, \vt. 400 to 450 lbs.
45 choice l31ack Angus & Angus cross calles, 450 Ibs.
50 choice & fancy Black Angus steel' calles, 475 lbs.
50 choice Herdor,J calles, wt. 400 to 475 Ibs,
50 'ehoice l313ck Angus & Angus cross calles.
40 extra choice B1::lck Angus calves. wt. 450 Ibs.
50 choice mack Angus & Hereford steers, wt. 650 lbs.

1\1any more consignmcnts from 25 to 40 head.

Stock Cows & Breeding Heifers
Including followir.g consignments:

63 extra choice HEreford bred heifers, Bangs Vace. Preg. test-
ed. '

1 outstandin;:: Angus Holstein cross milk cow, jl,lst fresh. .
45 choice Hereford stock Call's, 4 to 6 )TS. Accredited area.
20 extra choice Hereford bred heifers, Bangs Vacc.
15 choice HHeford stock cows \1 ith calles at side. Accredited

area. '
Senral head of Registered Hereford & l31ack Angus bulls.

75 to 100 h.::ad weigh up COIlS, induding many suitable for
stalk fields. ,
Cons i2n:nents at our sale last' Friday were not as large as

. usual due to the storm and road cpnditions but the market was
very acli"e and hisher on all of the good calves. Stock cows also
selli,ni/, hi~her. . ,

Please call 346·5135 if you have cattle that you wish to
consigll to our biJ auction. All consignments are iolppredated.

1"uneral services for 1'1rs. Julia
Zurek II ho died Jan. 10 at the
Community Memorial Nursing
Home at Burwell were held at 2
p.m., Saturday at the Hastings
Ptaroon Chapel. The Hev. C. R.
Campbell officiated. 1\lrs. l\largar
et Clough sang "Goin' Home"
and "Going DO\\ll The Valley."
~lrs. Lillian Auble was the or
ganist. PallbearU's \vere Rudolph
John, Adolph K1:mceky, Otto EI
sik, Philip Wenkk, William 1I10u
dry and Leonal d Ptacnik. Intel"
ment was in the Onl Bohemian
Cemetery.

Mrs. Zurek was born Feb. 16,
1&85 at lI1ilbank, S. D. Her par
ents were Joseph and Don~ (Cer·
na) Turek. She came to Nebraska
at ap"e one with her parents set·
tlin"o in ;vHchig8n To,lnship in
Valley County. Since marriage to
Jos"ph Zurck on Jan. 15, 1907
she had lived on a farm Ilest of
Ord. 1<'01' the P:lst se\frdl years
she had made hel' home with a
son Geoq,e who is her only sur·
vhor. She was preceded in death
by hee parents, husband, fh e
brothers and three sisters.

Burwell Uveslock tf1arf<ef, Inc.
"One of the Sandhills Largest Cattle Auction:;"

Cattle sales every Friday at Burwell.
The ;',IMkd \\ hnc 30U ca.n buy or sell "ilh cOllfitll·lIt".

Mrs. Julia Zurek
Dies; Services Held
hl Ord Saturday

F'uneral Services
He~d AI Norlh Loup
Foy: Mrs. V/Uliarns

FUllcral senices for l\lrs. Es·
telLl Jeandte \Villiams, 82, \H're
held at 2 p.m, Sunday. in the
North Loup Selcnth Day Bap
tist Churl'll l\ith the Rev. DLlane
L. Dal is offidating.

1'11's. \Villiallls died Wedno::sd·.1y,
Jar., 10, in the Vallt'y County' Hos
pital after a lingl'l ing il!!ll!ss,

Burial was in the Norl h Loup
Hi\lsiJe Cemetery \Iith the Ills·
tings - Pcanon lI!ol (u,\! y of Onl
in charge. Soloist 1\~jS lI1rs. Jen·
ea;,e Abel Ilho sang "Bec,utiful
Isle" and "rl'l:ciOcIS L{)rd Take
~Iy Hand." l'It s. LO'Jise Brennick
was olganbt. l'allbe1rers IV ere
grandsons: Arden Dal is, Richarl!
Hice, Ronald Williams, D.H) I
Smith, Dean Williams, and ~H·

chle1 Wl1liams. .
1\lrs. \Vllli".llJS was born in 1I1il·

ton, \Vis., Dec. 7, 1885 to l\lenLo
alld ULLie (Huffman) Fullcr. She
liud in lI1ichigan, South Dakota
and Arbns:ts bdore coming to
Netr'tska. She was married to
BLlIton L. Williams at Gentry,
Ark, Sept. 30, 1906 and tht·y
li\Cd on a fan\). near North Lo~p
until 19-17 when they mo\ cd Ill
to town.

1\1rs. Williams was a member
of thl' North Loup Seventh Day
Baptist Church for 70 years.

She is sun i\Cd by her hus·
band; se\tll sons, Vernon, Har
old Udell amI Elwyn of North
Lo~p, Horace of Greeley, Lester
of Grand Islapd, and Carol of
Ord' foul' daughlns, Mrs. Ella
Dal is and .1111's. Grace Rice of
North L{)llp, :.\lrs. Audr~'e Bunce
of Battle Creek, lI1ich, and ~lrs.

Delpha Smith of Aurora; 36
grandchildren and 38 great·
grande hildre n.

She was preceded in death by
her parents, t\\O brothers and a
sister.

Leo' Wolf
728-5274

728-S102, C. D. Cumminl

STOP! SHOPl AT HOME;

011S
AHentic'l Par~nh!! This Janu·

al')' 24th, all students will receile
neport carcls,

OllS
Again this year the FHA girls

will help \\ith the 1I1arch of
Dil.E'S cl1I.:lopes , .. Anyone who
is interested sce 1I1rs. Garnick,

Punch and cookies II ere serv
ed by the F13LA members.

OllS
JanuJlY 16 Onl lues(!crs h'd

a match Ilith Broken Bow, the
final score II as 47 (0 29.

Oll':>
I The Juni')r High boys traleled

to Bunlell to play the Long·
hOlilS I\lth the Ord Chicks and
the 7·8th grade winning both
games.

Franl( Placnik, 93,
Geranium Pioneer
Die~ January 10111

Frank Ptacnik, 93, one of the
las:t pioneers of Geraniulll TOIl n
ship, died Jan. 10, at the Valley
County HO'l)ital aftEr a short ill
ness.

Funeral sen ices were held at
2 p.lll, Sunday, at the Hastings·

,p.ear,on ChalJel Ilith (he Rev. C.
H. Campbell officiating. lIIrs.
1I1argaret Clough S;U1g 'Goin'
Home" and "Beyond The Sunset.·'
1111'S. Lillian Auble was the or
ganist. PalJbc'arers were Lum,ir
Ptacnik, Joseph H. Petska, AlVin
Moudry, Richard Lukesh, Eldon
Lukesh amI 1I1arion Lipinski, In·
tennent was in the Ord Bohemian
Cemctery.

~lr. Ptacnik was born at Spill·
\ ilIe, la, Sept. 29, 1874. His par·
ents were Joseph and Catherine
(Luke's) Pt"cnik. He was married
to Emma Lukes' at Ord Oli Oct.
18, 1897. She died in 1955.

He settled in Howard County
in 1878 with his parents and a
short time latH mond to Val·
ley Coull(y I,hich had since been
his home. In 1955 he retired
from farming and mOHd to Ord.

Suni\ aI's are one brothel', Wil·
liam of Ord; two siste rs, 1\1rs.
Emma Valasek of Omaha and
Mrs. Tracie Vodehnal of Clarks·
ville, Ind. Also several nieces
and nephews. Besides his wife,
he was preceded in death by his
parents, two infant sons, thrte
brothers and six sisters.

Brokers
Ord

(;/'a" ,,.,, 'j
ui/~ I/.6

Ord Livestoc!< Market

John Wozab '.
728-3721

Phone 728-3911, office

PI
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by Sandi Good

The Chants at St, Paul last Fri·
dav came home Ilith a \ict\l:Y,
l~ial SCOl',; \Ias Onl, 72 allll St.

,'aul 58, ,
This Fridav night the Alb1011

'anlinals Iliil play the Chants
~ere and Satunlay night ~he
-h'mts 1\i1l trald to Loup (lty
~h~r,; they I\ill play t:le Ibid
'rs ... Good Luck:' Team,

0115
January 18 the Junior class

lad their annual money-makll1g
,)rojed for the Junior . Senior
,anqud, The JLlIllOr class had a
'andy sale during the lunc~ hour
I ith a variety' of candy lllc1~d.

,ng fudge, cinnamon, brollllles
nd other kinds. The sale turned

Jut to be quite successfuL
OllS

"You All Came . . . to the
b'HLA dance which was held
January 15. The dance was 0)1
.he "Sadie Ha\\ kins" th,;m~. Two
prizes were gh en to the peo~le
sho carried out the theme tne
best . . . those \\ ho n:ceh cd
,.>rizes were Jean Absalon and
Bill Van Zandt.

___...._.....n~A!rlII..., ....~~~"'if..,....._:_~~.>t;lg'4lflIi:
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HOMES FOR SALE
Near new home with rented apt, choice 10catJon.
2 near new homes near the Catholic Church.
Near new home in West Ord.
2 older all·modern honkS located near the grade school.
More li:::tings of Choice houses in OrJ.

Quick O'n-The.Spot Short Term Financing Available.

Sale Date -
Tues., Jan. 23rd the dairy sale of Tom & Janet Noon- ,

an here at the sale barn, starting at 1:00 P.M.

Call us for mor~ informution
on any of these sales.'

U 0 G S .
Butchcr hog mc.rket very active with a top of $19.40 011

218 lb. weight~, bulk of g00d hogs $19.00 to $19,35, river markct
top on !\londay $19.50, 265 lbs. $16.80, 298 lbs. $16.50, 300 lbs.
$16.35' good light SOIl s to $16.00, 325 Ibs. $15.50, 395 Ibs. $15.90,
495 lb's. $13.60; feeding ~hoats $15.50 ~o $17.li5 per cwt. With
116 lb. shoats $18.10 fer head, 97 lb. pigs $19.00, 40 to 50 lbs.
$14.50 to $16.00, smal _pigs $5.50 to $8.50 per head; b~'ood sows
$35.00 to $79.00 per heau; some demand for breedlJ1g boars'
$26.00 to $61.00 'per head; weigh-up boars $10.85 to $12.10.

In the past lew w€~ks butcher hog prices have ad
vanced $2.00 to $3.00. If you have hogs that are ready
to go; this may be a good time to sell. Hog buyers need
more hogs to fill orders.

Pigs selling higher.

For this week 5 choice Poland China breeding boars.

\

For More Illformution Confact

Lives'iocr< Auctic)("1
SCjturd,!y, January 20

There were more cattle in the sale than what II e adwrtised.
Small cah es selling higher.

Choice lightl\eight steers $30.00 to $33.Dq; \\of heife.~·s 37t
$23.90; wf horned bulls .615 Ibs. $22.00; holstelll st.~~rs ~uO lbs.
$17.90; black wf holstell1 cross steers 550, l.bs. $23.30, I\f}~
brockle face steers 153 lbs. $24.70; black holstcln CIC'SS steers 5~;)
Ibs. $24.03; black holstein cross steers 715 Its. $22.50; black wf
steers 615 lbs. $23.00; \\f steers 443 Ibs. $23.00;~blaek. bull cah es
405 lbs. $26.70; Holstein steers 515 Ibs. $19.2;);. weigh up CO\\S
lower $12.90 tp $16.10.

Partial list for this week 
25 small baby calves
35 mixed steers IS heifers 200 to 300 lbs.
25 choke h.:relord stock cows to stcirt cdving in March,

these cows are bred to registered hereford bulls,
they are big rugged kind .the resull oI many years
bri;?eding. The enlite herd of stock cows of one man
and they come Irom a free arell.

25 vA IS Plockle!Clco steers 350 to 425 lbs.
20 black st€ers 400 to 500 lhs.
22 wf IS black wf heilers 375 to 425 Ibs.
16 mixed heHers 5S0 to 700 .lbs.
18 black steers 600 to 800 lbs.
20 cows, steers IS heifels
22 steers 400 to GOO Ibs.

Several milk cows
Many more callIe by sale time.

That is what our
men average per wk.

Good men ovcr age 2i will
exceed $15,000 the. ~st ye~r,
Prestiage sales position with
38 year old company. 1"ringe
benefits.

We will progl'alil your day
"ith five uality leads. $150.90
pel' wk. salary plus commlS·
"ion to stal t.

If this sounds interesting
apply to Mr. Roy Sharnblen at
the Rodeo Motel in Burwell,
Nebr. Thursday evening, 1·18,
7 to 10 p.m. and Friday morn
ing, 1·19,9 a.m. to 12 noon.

I-_....,""""_..-.""""~.~&!i'.;r.~
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Farms For Sale
400 Acre well improved, Pump Irrigated farm We~t of. Ord.
840 Acre Ranch N'ortIJ of Ord. Contract terllls, 5~~ % lilt.
640 Acre Farm & Livestock uni.t South of North Loup.
480 Acre 1'''ar111 North of Arcadia.
400 Acre Improvcd grass unit Northwest of Ord, Contract terms

5% intcrest, low down payment.
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In ~ Sections

Phone 728·530oS

In MemorIam

•

In memory of Delorti ,E.
Duda who passtd awat Janu·
ary 14, 1~6<5. .

l"ond mfmoriei of YOIl lin,.
er with us ~lch day ddt.

Sadly mis's~d by
Un. ROi! HoloUA inti
Harold. '

Attend Ptacnik Rite
Out - of - town rll1ative. ",h.

attended funeral leJ;ViC'i (or
Iii'ank Ptacnik on Sunday Includ.
ed Mr. and }In. Ben Lub&llo
Mr. and Mrs. Geori:e puncoclur

jMr. and Mrs. AUiult Vodehn~
and Mr. and Ma. Paul Vodeh
nal, Grand Island; Mr. aud Mrs
Leonard Shively, Kearney; W,
and Mrs. C, J. Zulkoau. Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Lukesh and Mr. Ind
Mrs. Marion Lipinslk and fant.
il)', Sargent; Mr. lnd Mrs. Ed.
RadiI and Mr. and l\ln. l' 0 IW,
Waldman, Comstock; Mr. nit
Mrs. Virgil Barneil, lkotia; Plr.
and Mrs, Leonard Ptacnij, Nortl!
Plattt and Mr. and Mra. L e \f
Bilka, Burwell.

Vol. 86. No. 45

-

For further information call .

:\lrs. Ethel l'~oot\\'angler and
Mrs. Doris Coats were Sunday
dinner gUL'StS of :\11'. and ~lrs.
Emil Dlugosh. .

!\II'. and Mrs.' Man in !\Ioc h
and Russell were dinner guests
in the Bill Vo~ek home, Sunday.

social security contributions on
$7,800 a ~ear until his retirement
at age 65, ,\ ill collect 30 percent
more in monthly benefits than
he \\ ould under present law -;
$218 a month for himself - $323
a month for himself and his wife.
Ilis family's bendit pl'Otcetion in
case of his dis;,lbilily or death is
also substantially improv cd.

E\('n the higher paid middle·
aged worker who is much closer
to retirement age will find his
benefit prospects greatly improv
ed. For example, a worker who
is 50 in 1063 and will pay sodal
security ,::ontributions on earn·
ings of $7,800 a year for only 15
years \\ ill collect a retirement
benefit of $188.80. This co.mp.lres
with $155 per month he would
have collected under the old law,
an increase of 21.8 percent. He
and his wife together will be
eligible for $283.20 a month, in
sh: ..d of $232.50.

mee'....==e=

C. D. Cummins. Ord. Nebr. Phone 728·5102 or
Tom N90nan. Scotia. Nebr. Phone 245·4985

Terms of sale cash.

TUESDAY, JANUARY 23rd
Sale Time 1:00"

Tom &Janet Noonan, Owners
" .

COMPLETE DISPERSION
, ,

of 35 Holstein Dairy Cows
\ AT THE ORO LIVESTOCK MA~KET. ORD. NEBR.., : ' .

lOOSEN CHEVROLET/ INC.
"

Due to health and labor conditions. we will sell our entire dairy
herd consistinC} of first and fourth calf cows and heifers. All ~fthese
cows are milkIng at the present time. Several of these cows ~r~ iust
fresh and balance to freshen in March.. · ' ., ,.; . :,.' , .'

These ~u~ large cows which a~e heavy produce,rs and c,ue Jr~m. a (r~a area.
, '.

~.............._ ...........~..,.:m::n ...>J!C'faw-..... ,..,.,1lI*ft;..-.,;~..........._ ..'"'''''·..."t=''.....P......''''"''''''..........__''''·.· ... IIIINiI<:~ •

contributionS' on up to $1,200
m"re of his annual eilmings.

Beginning with 1968, earnings
up tb $7,800 a )'ear will be sub
ject to social security eontribu
tion3 and will also c01lnt toward
social security benefits.

}<'or a \I' orker earning the maxi
mUIll of $7,800 or more a year,
this will me,m additional social
security contributions of $4.40
moi'e per month in lOG8, rising to
a maximum additional contribu
tion of $7.28 per month in 1987
and later, inclUding the amount
he pa~ s for his amI his v\ife's
hospital insurahce under medi,
can'.

These higher paid workers who
will be pa~ing substantially more
in social security contributions
are, however, the ones who \\ill
also get substantially higher
benefits, ranging up to 30 perccnt
higher thall Ul,lIer present law.

For example, a young man
now 27 or )'ounger who pa~ s

--....

"\' .:, ,., ~:~¥~;JM';

.m~4@t
~&~l~~

.Nova Coupe an~ Nomad Station Wagon top, Impala Sport Coupe bottom.

Be smart. B~sure. Buy. now ~t yo~r Chevrolet dealer~s.~,
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Benefit Increases/ Futur'e
Beneficiaries Are Discussed

I

Only Chevrolet puts
so much in for the

r • ~ ~

money you put out.
OUf lowest priced car-Nova Our lowest priced wagon~Nom6'd
Chevrolet-low price is a tradition.
I

:.. ,. .
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By Larry G. Chaney, Grand Is
land Social Security District
Manager

In Iny last article I discussed
the increased social security pay
ments that would be coming to
persons now on the social SeeLlr·
ity benefit 1'0115 in early March
as a result of the amendments
signed into law by President

.' Johnson on January 2, 1968.
The effed of the new 1egis1,,

lion is also to increase the bene
fits of all future beneficiaries a
minimum of 13 percent. A person
whose earnings under social ~e
c,urity had averaged $350 a month
would, under the old law, get a
benefit of $124.20 upon retire
ment at 65, or $186.::50 for him
self and his wife if she was also
65 upon his retirement.

Under the new law, based on
the same 'II' erage earnings of
$350 a month,' his rdirement
Qenefit will be $140.40 per month,
or $210.60 for the couple - $24.30
more a month.
. The maximum retirement bene

fit under the old law \\ ould have
Qeen $168 a month ($252 for a
couple) pa~'able to a worker 29
years old in 1968 and retiring in
the )'ear 2004, with averat;:e earn
ings of $550 a month, or $6,600 a
y'ear. Under the new law, this
same work..r ('an look fonl anI
to a monthly pa) Illent of $189.90
~$284,90 for himself and his wife).
Thus for these workers IV ho have
been earning and who Vl'ill con
tine tQ earn w\lges of $6,600 a
~'ear or less, the new amend
ments will mean sizable increases
in their future bendit payments
- and \yithout comparable in
cre;\ses in" the social security tax
contributions tfcey were schedul
ed to pal under the old law.

A worker: earning $6,600 a year
will pay exactly the same amount
of social security taxes in 1968
as he. paid in 1967. In 1969 and
1970, he will actually pay $6.60
less for the year than he would
haye paid under the old law. In
)ears after that he will pay only
slightly more, with his maximum
contribution' no more than $138
more a' month than he would
have paid under the law as it
stood before the enactment of
the benefit increases. These' con
tribution rates also include the
portion he pa~'s toward his medi
care protection for his old age.

)ligher social security contri,
butions are s('heduled, howeyer,
for the one out of four wage
earners who earns over $6,GOO.

1_Ie_~~1_1_b_e __?"2:!~1_g_s_oc_ia~~~_1.:1~_· _c.",_~~""~""__""'_"_1>l__"""-_"",~"_._", ""_'''"-"...--_-_'__~~.....",-~__.~~~,~~~~III~~~~~~~~~~~_III~..!':'~

Mrs. Bertha Brysoo
Dies; Services Were'
Tuesday AI Arcadia'

Mrs. Bertha Br~'son of Arcadia,
\\idow of George N. BQ'son, died
Jan. 13 at the Valley County Hos
pital. She \I as 87 ~'eai's old.

Mrs. Br~'~on, qaughter of
James Wesley and Ida tWood)
Yockey was born Sept. 12, 1880

'at Elkhart, Jll. In 1883 she and
her parents mo\Cd to Adams
Coun y, "here she resiclCd until
her marriage in 1899. The couple
then lived in Comstock until mov
ing to a farm near Arcadia in
1915. After the death of h~r hus
band in 1935 Mrs. BO son moved
to Arcadia. She was ~ member
of the Arcadia ~lethodist Church
and of the Vesta Rebecca Lodge
#74 of Arcadia.

She is sunived by three daugh
t~rs, Mrs. ~Iaude ~lilburn, BinI'
ton, \.... ~'o., Mrs. Helen Dix, Meri
den, Kan. and Mrs. Fern Evans,
Arcadia; two brothers, Haney
Yockey, Grand Island and James
L. Yockey, Dannebrog; seven
grandchildren; 15 great,grand
children and one great great
granddaughter. Beside her hus
band, she was preceded in death
by her parents, one brother and
one sister.

Funeral sen ices were held at
2 p.m., Tuesday at the Arcadia
Methodist Church VI ith the Ed·
ward R. Jackson officiating. :\lrs.

· Eh ira Bolli sang "The Day With·
out A Cloud" and "Take My
Hand Precious Lord" accompa
nied at the organ by ;\11"s. Joy
Lutz. Pallbearers were Ray Wat
erbury, Anton Nelson, Er:nest
Easterbrook, C. C. \Veddel, Rugh
Evans and Archie Crist. Inter·
ment was in the Arcadia Ceme.
tery with concluding rites by
Arcadia Vesta Rebekah Lod~e

#74. The Hastings,Pearson Mort·
uary was' in charge.

Hastings·Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
Nebraska. 24-6bftfc
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program d'uring World War 1.
In 1919 the Hacketts came

back to Ord and he worked at
a variety of jobs until 1928 when
he started to work for Valley
County as a road maintainer op·
erator. Then in 1943 Mr. Hackett
had a mishap in which he lost
his right hand. The accident hap·
pened after a day's work on the
road, while he was operating an
ensilage cutter. Since that time
he worked at iobs such as he
could. .

For the past three' years ~lr.
and ~1rs. Ha( kdt h3\ e been resi,
dents of Parkv iew Village, \\here
on Sunday they \\ ere honored by
other residents of the village
v, ith an anniversary dinner, as
VI e11 as 0bse l'\' ,me e of :VII'S. Hac·
kett's birthl13y.

The Hacketts had three chilo
dren. They are Chester, Tacoma,
\Vash; Jay of Kearney and one
daughter ---" Mrs. John (Hazel)
L.leger. \\ ho died in 1965. There
are eight grandchildren and 15
great grdndchlldren.

And to make the occasion hap
pier, Mr. and Mrs. Hackett re
ceived a' plant Tues(fay morning,
from t\1eir son, Chester and wife,
for tf,e anniversary and Mrs.
Hackett's birthday.

So for the Hack'ctts ......:. the
) ears have made them old, but
they are wise indeed. Congratu·
1iltions to both Mr. and Mrs. Hac·
~ett! .

Edith Nelson, 82
Dies; Riles Held
Monday AI Arcadia

Edith Nelson died, Jan. '11, at
an Ord rest home. She was 82
)'ears old. ,

l"unera1 sen ices were held at
10a.m, Monday, at the Arcadia
Congrt'gational Church with the
Rev. Duane L. Davis officiating.

The Rev. Betty Jackson sang
"Wonderful Peace" and "My
Savior First Of All." Pallbearers

· were Arthur Pierson, Albion Pier
son, Herman Piatt, Dona1~ Lan
don, Morris Can er and George
Nelson. Interment was in Sunny
Slope Cem€lery near Loup City.
The Hastings,Pearson Mortuary
had charge of arrangements.

Edith L~dia Nelson was born
at Streator, lIL, Dec. 23, 1885.
Her parents were Bengt and
Elena (Ekenborg) Nelson, She
and her parents settled in Nebras
ka in ~1arch of 1893 on a farm
in Sherman County. She was a
resident o{ that yicinity until
1110V ing to Arcadia in Ma)' of
1955. For the past four ~ears she
li\Cd in Ord. ,

Immediate sun iI' ors are three
nieces, Mrs. Elena White aqd
Mrs. Margaret Zentz .both of AI'
ca~ia and Lulu K. Landon of Lin
coln; one nephew William B.
Landon of Englewood, Colo. She
was preceded in death by her
parents, one brother and two
sisters.

.J.' \.:., .

in the territory south of Ericson,
where he built a house of sod
and 'tv-/Q ye'ars later the house
was take'n in a cyclone. He built
another' sod house and lived on
the homestead four years prior
to his m,Hriage. Later, on this
same site a postoffice was open
ed and it wa~ called Homestead,
Nebr.

Md. Hackett was born Janu
ary 16, 1886 east of Ord in the
Springdale Community to Jay lI.
Cronk and Linie Timmerman
Cronk. Mrs. Hackett grew u~ in
Valley County and on her bIrth·
day in 1905 she and Oscar were
married in OI·d.

The llacketts Iii' cd on the
hom,estead until 1909 \\ hen they
mov (d. to Merritt County and
fanned until 1917 and then went
to Idaho for a couple of ~ears.
During those two yea l' s Oscar
drov'e a truck for the go\,
.ebuneIi.t .hauling fruit in connec
tion with the food coi1servation. '.

(1.) Live a simple, qviet life.
(2.) No smoking nor dril1king.
(3.) No excess or stenvous, (so-

callf:d) p!Nsure.
(4.) Take pleasure in family

and hon"o~ life ilnd with fr iends
and nei9hbor~ in a quiet pleasur.
able wa'(.

(5.) Put interest in your church
work.

Mr. Hackdt is 91 years old
a"ntl :\1rs. Hackett is 83 and as
the}' pa;;sed the 63rd milestone in
their tnDrrit:d life Hje>' feel that
those who follow the above sug
gestions are likely to have a suc·
cessful Elanicd life.

!\Jr. H2ckdt was born :\1ay 4,
1877 in Penns~!vania on a farm
where the City of Austin, Pa. is
now located. He came to Cenlral
City, Nebr., whieh was the end
of the rai1ro.:ld then, on May 4,
Hi83 on his sixth birthdlY and
for 85 ~'ears he has been a Ne-
br"skan. .
.' 111 1901 he to'ok a homestead

Member F.D.I.C

. ,
,

'tl~iligs he"Il' surdy need (\\h~n he nccds. th~Il1), if you llla~e',a.h'lb~it :qf ~,i,ing
. ' I

'"Sk"tdiiy \,ith a Sa,ings Account hCle. Inkrest is cplllpount.kd r~gubI1y.

FIRST NATIONAL

". '.

Jan. 16-Memorable Day FotHacketts

'Ill\? moncy hc's c.lfl1ed fwm yolt for doing small chon~~ arouIl},i,the house
, ,'. ", . '. "

k,ok"s I,ike a fortuIle to him,' but you k;lOW it \\ on't be ncarly cnough .for the
• . 1 l. . \

futLt!·c. You c,m be proud of yoursdf for bdng able to pr?,i1e. him \\ith all the

..,

By Max Good
Qviz Editor.

There is a sa~ ing that "years
make all of 1.1S old and very few
of us v\isc" - but fot' :\11'. and
Mrs. Oscar Hackdt of OnI this
s3)ing applies only as far as age
is coneern<:d.

For Mr. and Mrs. Hacbtt on
January 16 observ.:d th.:ir 63rd
year of happy married life and
it goes v'fithout sa) i.19 t!13t over
the years these two people have
gained a wisenes~ that feN pos-
sess. .. '

And thes.; many ;.e:lfS .of hap
piness, and ~ome tragt:dy, all be
gan right hE'l'e in Ord 0:1 J".nu·
ary 16, 1903 v\hen Os('ar Hackett
and Edn3. l'ronk exchanged VIed·
ding vows at the Ord Methodist
parson:,ge, the Rev. ;\1. A. Wim
berly officiating.

What is their ingredients for
a long and happy life together?
Well it's really quite simple.

He's Proud of the Money He's Earned
" . ., .,' ..

~ ·»,_·................'."".,9;;1<'.,· -_.r-~,....;."'_.......,.....-,.....------""·mr----=-----!"'""-------..J
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reluln Who docs not thirst? Who,
among us, docs not anticipate the
ch:,nging tide) Who has not been
a\\ ash midst \Va\ es of tempta
tion?

The candle flickered ... and
I returned from my drifting
thoughts.

You '" ere still there , . .
though )OU hadn't spoken, Nor
had )our dO\\I1ward gaze been
broken.

"Smile," I said, breaking the
penetrating silence,

Slowly )OU looked up and I saw
the glimmer of a tear fonnin({.

"Okay .. , I'll try."
Your faraway look faded as jl

faint smIle crept slowly acrOS$
~our lips and imbedded itself in
~ our teaIful e;\' es. "But what's
there to smile about?"

"Lots of things," I said . . •
though I eouldn't think of a single
one,

Slo\\ Iy '" e both emerged into
COll\ er~ation, The flickering can
dIe shado\\ s on the wall nodded
their approval to the things w~
talked about. Life returned.

We talked on and on .• , of
today . , . and today , , • ~n~
today.

But things had changed. For
, .. ",hen )'OU smilect at me , , ,
1 knew. ,

We \\ ould nCHr again be
strangers.

of an income tax cut had no politi
cal implications. He said it stem
med sololy from the IRS figures
sho\dng a substantial increase in
taxable income in the state.

Opponents of the inCOIlJe tax
launched state\dde petition drives
to knock the le\y out at the NQv
ember, 1963, general election.

This is the first )ear Nebras
kans ha\ e paid a state incom~
tax.

Train Decision Withdrawn
The UnioIl Patifie Railroad has

\\ithdra\\n its application with
the Federal Go\emment to dis
continue t\\O passenger trains
bel\\een Omaha and Los Angeles,

The action was announc~d by
State Rail way Commissioner
Hobert T. Marland. He said the
U. p, ga\e no reason.

Earlier the Interstate CojU
merce Commission granted a Ne
braska request for a public hear
ing on the proposal to drop trains
No, 15 anu 6. The Cornhusker
State opposed the mo\e.

Marland said the t~ains are
"vitally il11POI tant" to numerOUS
Nebraska communitie$ as they
provide the onl~ dlljtime pas
senger sen ice in the state.

The trains sen ice such majot
cities as Columbus, Grand Island,
North Platte and Sidne~'.

• An optional automatic ride
control system And to lop '11
all. you gel one of the world s
smoothest, quietest rides.
Test-drive a Ford and see for
yours£lf.

-smile-
When) ou smiled at me I look,

cd into) our e) es and knew that
\\ e c 0 u I d ne\ or again be
Stl angers,

Any curtain of uncel tainty had
been dra\\n open as ~our mouth
\\idenecl into that faint smile,
Lips - taunt \\ith tenseness 
had silently ;\'ielded to desire as
they slo',\IJ' pdrted

For a moment I thought you
\\ere going to speak, Then you
looked do\\ n . . . do\\ n beJond
e\ en Jour tightly clasped fingers
... into depths of depravity that
lurhu like sinister shado\\ s in
~ our mimI.

How W:1S I to 0\ ercome these
waves of guilt that washed
searchingly upon the warm and
soothing beaches of unuerstanu
ing . . . then receded again to
the sea of confusion ... lea\ ing
on I y temporal iI;\' dampcncu
sands that could pliably be shap
ed - untIl the hot sun parched
away tho plialH'y.

Mol de d on momentous
thoughts, my castles crumbled
under the penetrating heat of ex
posure. Sands melted, fading to
conIormi ty as the restless wa\ es
\\ithul'ew , .. lea\ing behind a
quiet beach to be c!1,mged only
by \\arm \\inds of conjectme.

Again t rcalizl'll I had lost) ou.
Again ~ Oll hau retmncd to the
tempestuous sea, Again I \\ould
a\\:li t the rising tide ... and its
constant ebb and flow.

But a mere lJeLble on the
beach , , . one among millions
, . . thir~ting fore\ er for your
------~-~-------- ---- ~----~------------~

said no one in state go\ernment
"\"wts to collect more taxes
than are neces~ary."

Burbach said there is also a
possibilI ty the sales tax could be
allo\\ ed to drop to 2 perLent in
lOGO as prescntly pro\ ided for in
the income-sales tax law.

Gov. 1\'"orbert T, Tiemann has
said he hkely will ask the law
makers to freoze the rate at 21~
percent before 1969 to meet the
cost of state aid to schools and
gO\ ernment tax rebate pro
grams,

Ho\\ eHr, Burb'1ch said sales
tax collections are still I'LInning
ahead of estimated receipts ;lnd
if the trend keeps up, "\\e may
not need 21'2 percent.·,

The state tax commissioner's
offill' repol ted sales tax collec
tions from June 1, \\ hen the le\y
\\ellt into effect, through Nov. 30
totaled $323 million, or an a\ er
age of $5.4 million per month.

The gO\ emor had calculated the
tax \\ould ;\'ield about $4,5 mil
lion to $5 milhon a month.

"I don·t lIke to see us get in
the position \\ he re \\ e're collect
ing 15 to 13 percent too much
sales tax, or 18 percent too much
income tax," said Burbach,

"We made the income tax por
tion of our re\ enue act an open
end tax - one which could be
adjusted so our tax collections
would match our appropriations,"

Burbach said the committee's Hastings-Pearson Mortuary, Ord,
detbion to stuuy the possibilIty Nebraska, 24-6bftft;
-----~~-------- ~-------------
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luning when you orde'r AM ra
dio/Stereo-Sonl\: tape' 2-wa'l
MagiC Doorgate on all seven
Ford wagons' Choice of for
mal or fastback styling on
Galaxie 500 2-Door Hardtops

.

You'll find Beller Ideas
throughout the entire 21-car
Ford line' POVoN front d,sc
brakes at no extra cost when
you order power I3rakes
• Ford s exclUSIve push-button

LEE MOTQR CO./ INC.
Ord. Nebr.

FACTS
ABOUT THE
1968 FORD

..

By Melvin Paul
StatehQuse Correspond~nt

The Nebraska Press Association
LINCOLN - The pro~pcct of a

state income tax cut this year
has been raisod by the Legisla
ture's Tax Study Committee.

Chairman Julos W. Burbach of
Crofton said \\ hether it comes 01"
not will depend chiefly on how
much taxable income in the state
ll1creases during 1963.

He said committee researchers
\\ill attempt to "determine this
as soon as possible" and that a
preliminary aos\\er "could be

and Electric Sen ice for several
~'ears, sold his busine~s and equip
ment to Joc' Fajmon.

C. C. Duffy, Meado\\s, Texas
paid $400 for the top gilt at the
Cliff hog sale held at the Ord
Lhestock Exchange,

Kitty Maloney frightened her
mother, MIS. Jemes Malo11ey

Mr, and Mrs. W, B. JohnSon,
monther, Mrs. Jemes Maloney
and her granuparents, the John
Ciochons, by drinking a bottle of
kerosene sho found The little girl
was \\l:-ll after treatment by Dr,
C. J. ~ll11er at the Old hospital.

Valuation figures reloasod by
the office of the state Tax Com
missioner sho\\ ed th:tt Valley
County farm lands \\ ere assessed
at 73 per cent of \\hat the land
",ould Qripg at the a\erage real
estate market of the past 17
~'ears, This figure was 3 per cent
abo\ e the state's "ideal" figule
for tax valuation.

Don't spend acent until you've seen Ford LTD, XL and Country
Squire. All three, give you disappearing headlamps and die
cast grilles at no extra cost - the only cars in their class that do!
Elegant outside. Elegant inside. Three of the qUiete?t-riding,
Fords ever built. See the man with better ideas...your Ford Dealer.

Thirty Years Ago
T\\in girls \\ere bOlll to ~Ir.

a,nd Mrs. Ed\Hlrd Zadina who
lh e 13 miles \\ est of Oru.

WIlliam Koelling, Henry Benn
and John Vodehnal \\ere elected
to sen e three ~ ear terms on the
Qoard of directors at a moeting
of the Farmers Grain & Supply
Company.

Ord and Scotia \\ ere \\ inners
in one-act play cast in Class A
and Class B, The Class A winnerj

"On Vengeance Height" was giv
en by Ord, 'Sod," the Class U
winner was presented by SC"otia.

Mr. anu Mrs. W..B Johnson,
::ir. celebrated their golden wed
ding annhersary.

Legislators Talk About
Lower State IncoRle Tax

Ford LTD,XL,Country Squire...
( for people who don't want to pay extra

for disappearing headlamps.

rendy \\ithin 1\\0 ,\oeks,"
The income tax \\ent into ef·

fect Jan, 1. Thou~ands of Ne
braskans felt the impact \\hen
the levy was withheld from their
pa)Cheeks.

The indiddual rate is 10 per·
cent. The corporate le\~.- is 2 per
cent. Burbach said both could be
adjusted do\\ 11\\ anl at a ~pecial

session of the t:nkameral if the
taxable income is estimated to
be way be) and Wh.lt the state
anticipated \\hcn the rates \\ere
set.

The Nebraska Equalization
_______________~____ Boald, chaired by Gov, Norbert

T. Tiemann, establishod the
prosent rates to run through the
1963 tax ~ car,

It figured the le\ y on a tax
base of $363 milllon for individ,
uals and $444 million for corpora
tions. Burbach said Internal
He\ enue Sen ice figuI'C's for 1967
indicate the board estimates may

, be too low.
,"If this is true, then the result

\\ ould be hea\ ier coIledions from
the income tax'than actually was
needed to run state gO\ ernment.
We \\oulu h:ne, in effect, an un
nece~sary surplus," Burb,lch
said.

"The prctctkal thing to do
\\ ould be to cut the income tax
rate. This could be done easy
enough at a special session,"

Burbach said the lHS announc
ed_ earlier this )ear that tax col
lections in Ne braska rose $90 mil
lion in 1967 compared \\ ith 19G6,
He said this is about nine per
cent higher than the state board
had expected.

Ho\\ eHr, he C"autioneu, the $90
million includes social seC"urily
poi;\' ments, tax refunu claims and
other non taxable items.

He said committee researchers
\\ill detelmine holV much of the
sum im oh <.'s "definite income in
Ci ease that \\ ould be subject to
the ~tate income tax,"

The indh idual income tax is
based on federal tax liability. The
COl porate rate ;lpplies against a
company's federal taxable in
come after normal business tax
credits,

"If our il1l estigation of re\ enue
sources should indic:ate a sub
stantial inU"l'asc in the income
tax bdse \\ hil h \\ ould make it
feasible to adjust our state in-
cQme tax le\y, a spocial session

Forty Years Ago should pe called to do so," Bur-
Bob Noll revealed plans to bach sard,

mo\e to to\\n where he will de- "We cannot approach this mat-
vote all of his time to h:ll1dling tel' in a haph:lzard fashion but
seeds and bu;\'ing and shipping Nebrdska's economy should not I

pop corn and seed COlll. hal e any more money taken out
Chris Johnsen one of the goou of circulation than is necossary,"

farmers of Valley County order-
ed bills and ad\ ertising for his Sen, George Fleming of Sidney,

d a committee member, said the
cleanup sale. 1\11', Johnsen tQI Legislature has a "definite re-
plans of going to Denmark to sponsibility', to reduce the in-
visit early in the spring.

Mrs, Ruth Me~ers began work come tax if the committee finds
as the new correspondent for The the rate is too high.
Quiz in Arcadia and that vicinity. "It's tough enough to pay taxes
"George Grunkeme~ er of Bur- no\\ ada~ s without placing an

well, a trumpet pla~ er, was a added burden on the people," he
new addition to the Horton-Mathe- said.
1J0n Rh~ thm Kings, popular' Ord Vico chairman Rick Budd of
<pnce orchesh a. Nebraska City cOl}curreu, Her------ - -----~---------------

-

When You And
I Were Young

(Items from files of The
'Ord Quiz of Years Ago)

Ten Years Ago
Rev. Stanley C, Gorak, became

pastor of Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Chun'h i)1 On}. He replaced
~'atber Tom SuWO\\ ski who serv
ed the pal ish for 17 ~-ears,

Dr. 1<'. L. Blessing \\as named
chairman of the Valley County
republican cenlral committee,

Herb Rickard who 0\\ ned and
operated a package liquor store
in Ord for four years sold his
business to Darrell Smith.

Arnold Tuning assumod the
duties of instructor of the se\ enth
and eighth grade classes in the
Arcadia sc hool.

Twenty Years Ago
Gus Schoenstein, o\\ner and

operator of the Schoenstein Hadio

cherry. The number of \\hole
chtrries plus the no. of whole
cherry equivalents is the total
number of the cherries in the pie.
Calculate the numbor of chen ies
per ounce of net weight of pie.
If the total is less than 2.7 cher
ries pel' ounce it does not qualify
as cherry pie unuer the Food and
Dl"LIg Administration."

Glen Auble of the Great Society
claimod this \\ as proof our Guv
e1 nment cared about us and was
looking after our interests. M05e
Van Zanut was disagreed with
Glen, said it didn·t pro\e nothing
only \\e got a heap of folks \\ith
their nose in the tax bucket that
couldn't find nothing else to do.

Personal, Mister Editor, I ain·t
cralY about ~herry pie and I
couldn't care less if they was re
quiring 2.7 cherries per ounce or
7.2 per ounce. Uut I was a little
distllrbed to see \\ here our Guv
etnment had gh e the Uni\ ersity
of Florida a grant of $159,000 to
teach mothers how to play with
their ~oung·uns. I'm afraid this
\\ ill ruin the ~-oung'uns,

Yours truly,
Geranium Joe

-Irma

Geranium Joe

into the pol:'kdbook of ~very automobile owner via automobile
insuranc<:.

A ne\\s stolj repolts that in 10 years American unden\fitels
IM\e k'st mOlc tLlll $11;2 billion on car insuralK': in spite of tbe
Sk>lOcketing Iates. E\ery dri\er of .an automobile is pa)ing the
pille for thc leckkssness on the hrghway of the relatively few
\\110 causc lUO,t of the accident~.

With all the dfol t for better highwayS and streets for cities
of all size'S \\hich are necessary to handle the increasing traffic,
it docs seem as if fM too little attention is given to the prevention
of thcse accidents. Ob\ iOllsly so many\of them should not hav~
occurred. ParticuLuly on the highways, a high percentage ar~
one-cM accidcnts. \\hich in .almost ,every. it.lstance is the rt:sult of
speed, lel:'kkss dll\lI1g and IIMttentl\e dflvl11g.

Perh.lps it is time for a good look at traffic law enforcement
and penalties in plOportioll to the rt:spollsibility that appcMs in
~ach c.'se. 'IILlt sh~lIld be a restraint ~po.n those \\110 arc poten
tially dangerous dm el s. An automobIle IS a dangcrous wcapon
in the \\long h.l1lds and therefore needs strict control.

Well, I know I o\\e yOU c1 laugh now and then, so I'll tell
)Oll about taking the test for my driver's license. I \\.IS petrified,

I'd hL'.lId so much about how many applicants t1unked out
and tried dg.1in and .1g.lin,

I could just see myself sitting out herc on a \\.:st Old hilltop
\\ith no l·.H, no taxi sen icc in Ord, and me nceding a loaf of
bIC.1J, 111mk. how I'd be phoning my relati\es and friends for
help!

So 1 t;ot the tK,ckkt from the state of Nebl JSLl and studicd
it, and it isn't too cleM. P.lItS of it ale quitc definitely confusing,
So I Ic'.ld alld re-re~ld, But thc booklet from the Amelican Auto
mobile '\SSOd.ltil'n \\dS mueh more help, c.lskr to rc.ld dud e.lskr
to unde] sLlnd.

Still, I \\~IS s(,'.lled, Lots of smart driwrs had flunked out
I knc,v. So I re.ld and 1 re.ld and I \\orrkd and I \\orrkd.

Sund.ly night berole my test I had a littk trouble going to
sleep but I m.lde it: only to wake \\ith a start and look at the
clock ... it was .1fter eight o'clolk and I'd thrcatened myself to
bc read) for th.lt test at tile courthousc by then. I k.lped in the
oathlOu111 Jl:d kq,t sCI ubbing my face try ing to \\ akc up.

Th":11 I got b.1Ck. in the b~dlOom .111d th.lt d.uned clock s;lid
25 milluks Llntil h\o so 1 hopped joyfully back in bed. But not
to sleep. I listen..:d to Radio Fort W9rth and a lot of oldtime
recolds .md Sd]t Lake City, and finally DCl1\er and the news
and suddenly KNLV popped on loudly so 1 did get up. Six.
o'clock, It \\.lS plttty (tlIk but I ate a dish of cercal and dr.lI1k
some coffel'.

000
It WJS still dark but I \\ent to the cOllithollse, I want~d to

be SUle to get 111) ttst a11d I Iud no ide.1 how long it \\ould t.lke.
I took something to re.ld, and some \\fiting p.11)Cr so I

could do SOlllC cOTlesponding, I consilkred taking a couple of
\\ieneIS in <.:asc I IMd to \\.lit over the lunch hour, or be busy
tlMt long, but inste.1d I settled for a p.lcLlgc of sour lemon
drops,

I WdS the filst one thcle but the lo\\er noor was lighted
and \\.11 III , and e\en smelled good: they must h,ne spl.l)ed it
\\ itll so llictbil1g s\\ ect.
_ Othcls drifted in, sUle enough 1\\0 of them Iud lIunked la~t

\\eek and \\ell? tr)ing ag.lin. (One of them m.lde it.)
lIut didn't l'alm mc any.
Six or eight \\ere \\aiting by the time the >oung patrolman

alli\ed, shO\t.:d tables and chaits around and Lud out his equip
m":ll(,

000
Hc h.lllded m.: a list of qUt'stions to anS\\cr )es or no. I h.ld

bt.:t'n assuled none of them \\ould Ix tricky but d~n't yOU believe
it. I thought se\elal of thcm \\CIC. I tried to outthink them.

"Don't anS\\er too fast" cautioncd the one man who had
failed las t \\ ee k, and 1 took this to hCMt as I scrdtched at the
Yesse'; and i'\ot,;'s.

For example onc question asked if I lost my licensc, did I
113\e to go to th,~ sheriffs offil.'e and get a duplicate?

Well it so hJppens I lost my license once and I was sure I
remembcled getting a duplicate from County Treasurer LJo)d
Wrlson. So ... do I say )es or no'? I know you ha\c to get
a dupIie:lte, but?'?? Whdt to do'?

At LIst I c.llne to the \ision pMt, l11.ldly ch.lsing little bl.1Ck
spots hele and thele thIOUgh som.: sort of projector.

I h.ld done my Ocst so if I was on foot I was on foot.
But Gloly Be, I passed. Hurray, Hurrah, Whoopee. I called

up t\\o Of thn:e pcople to tdl them.
"S.lY, Ill:l)t'e )OlJ should h.nc a pMty," exclaimed on.:,
I just IIUy, 'Ih.lt'S thc way I fed.

Some..!~l~Jl Dil/eren'

Wftafr Nfl Taxis!!

60venunenl Tells
Us Hoyt To Bake
Those Cherry Pies!

Most of the session at tpe coun
try store SatulIlilY night was
took up \\ith how to make, a
chell y pic. Ordinal y, the feHers
\\ould lea\e 'such items up to
their old bdy, but the stOl ek~ep
er had got a me1ller,U1UUm from
the Food ,md Drug Administra
tion thlough the Dep:u tIllCllt of
Heaith, Educ:.ltion and Welfare
ad\ising on the ne N requirements
f~r Gmunment apyroH'd cheny
pre,

On account of most of ~our
readu's, l\1iskr Editor, probable
bu;\'s a chetIy pie now and then,
I borro\\ed this GU\flnment
melllcr,H,dul11 fer Illy little pioce
tltis \\eek. I don't knuw how much
it cost the taxp:.l~ ers to git out
this in~0lInatbll on chorry pie,
but I \\ ould guess around the
$20000 mal k. l"ll skip the first
half of the memerandum and
just put do\\n the second half so's
the \\imlllen folks can be safe
and sure in this matter.

'Sub~cction (U): The number
of chell ies per ounce of a pio, as
H:qllired in p.ua,g,raphs (A) (1)
of this sHtion is dctermined as
follo\\~: Re,nO\ e the fIlling and
chellit's flom the pie and distri-

• bute cHnly 0\ er the SUi face of
a 12-ineh diameter U, S. No. 8
sie\ e (O.O~ll inch Cl~enings) stack
ed on a U. S. No, 20 sie\ e. Wash

Jhe chell itS and cherry fl ag
ments fHe from adhering mate
rial \\ith a gentle \\ ater spray,
Drain thtl cheny contents on the
No.8 siC'\ e for 1\\ 0 lllinutes in an
inclined position (1530 degrfe
slo1'<.'). Do not dist:alLl the con
tents of 1\'"0. 20 sie\e. Transfer
thtl \\ hole chell ies to a pan and
dete llnii,e the \\ eight of all \\ hole
chudes. Count the \\hole cher
ries· and calccllate the aHrage
\\€ight per \\hole chell'y, Collect
the Cht'llY fragments from both
.he 1\'"0. 8, No. 20 sieH's, Weigh
the chell Yo. fragl1lonts and calcu
late the \\ nolc chen y equivalent
based on the aHrage \\eight pel'
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Eury gOHrnmcnt OffIcial or board.
handling public mon~>s should pub
lish at «-gular Inlen als an oc
counlinJl: MlO\\ Lng "hcle and how
cach dollar is suenl lhe Old Quiz
holds Ihis 10 be a fundamental prin
ciple of Democratic GO\ cenml nl.
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Subscription Blank

Please enter my sup~cription to your newsparer for one year,
to be delhered by mail. I enclose $6.00 (in Neb1aska). $7.00
(oubide Nebraska).

Name _

Nebraska Reapportion Mess
Neblasb's b\\llhlkers paid littlc heed to Gov. Norbert Tic

mann's sl-lknk'nt to the effed thdt "Iedist! kting \\as up to the
kgislatOls and not the fedelal coutts".

The solons slopped through a bill tlt.d does justice lo no
one, least of !ill the la'Huakt.'fs because of the 111411111('r in "h1\:11
tlus piece of legislation ".lS handkd,

The solons appclrently ackd on the thcory th.lt the ncw bill
\\111 nO\\ bG taken into tbe fedclal court and asked to be oka)cd
for the primary e1cction.

In an cditori.ll. entitled "I3lack Mark On Lcgistltllrc", the
Lincoln Star, hOld this COlUment:

"Ob~iousl), this shifts the re~pomiLJilit) for redistriding from
the Legblature "here it bclong~ to the federal COUI t, And this in
a stale that seemingh prid~:s itself 011 ind\.'pendcllce from the
federal go\Crmllent! ,\Iso, the L('gi'bfUll' is ban!,irtg en ~1 host
of legal thoughts thal the fedl..'ral p'lnd of judges Illay "ell nul bu),

"While no fcdcI.1I court has Jet ordercd at-Lnge elections in
a state, no kdelal court bas Jet used an)thing but official 1960
U.S. Bure.w of Cemus figliltS as the poPllJ.ltion b.1SC for dlil\\ing
districts. I be b.lse used by tbe LegisLltul': 'is a qu<;stionabk
plOjection of 1966 figures supplied by the Uni\elsity of Nc
blLtskOl. 'And GOY. Norbert Tkmdnn has g.lined no StdtUIC \\itb
his kft-handed endor seme~1t of \\hat the scnatol s did.

"Nebr.\ska Illa~ \CrJ "ell still h.n c a cOllgrcssion,l1 distrkt
mess on its h.lllds "hm it could hale e3'ily been assured of har
mOll) and justice. State sell~ltors h.n e pb) cd a g,IIIle of muskal
ch<!its "ith the I~" aUlI thl' federal coutls and su"h is ~tridl) to
the discredit of those "ho h'ld,a part in it." (End Quv(e)

Ihis at-ain poses the question we mentioned in .mothcr col
umn a \\e.:1<: ago: Arc theie no do-it-)our-sclf,'rs in the St.lIe of
NdJl,bka'~

(P.lgL' 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thurs(hy, Janu.uy 18, 1968
-~---------- --~------ - - - ---- ------

~ddre&8 ' _

Serving the Loup Valley 85 Years

MU

O~ClQ1.1.iz
305 S. 16th St. lOrd, Nebraska

Time For Good Ex~mples
During the 1964 pn:sid~ntial camp.1ign there was an inter

esting de!1lonshalion of semantics concelI1ing the \\ord "cx.trem
ist:' Uolu\\aler was portr.l)ed as an extremist and by implicJtion
everyone \\ho supporkd or voted for him \\as pLlced in thdt
(·.ttq;ory. , "

This, of course, was nonsense. Ho\\c\er, a recent actIon
by President Johnson does rate the extremist label in the true
and full ,meaning of thl! \\ord.!We ref.:r to his call for legislation
to curtail American tra\el abroad.

We ha\e a1\\ays bclic\ed that Americans should see Amcri
ca fir~l, to gd a better appreciation of our grcat country, but \\e
don't think ,Washington should have the right to tell Amcricans
that they cannot tra\el to friendly nations.

In tr)ing to kecp American dolLlIs at hOlUe the President
has a laud.lble aim, but \\C think he could achk\e it \\ithout
a Lnv, complete \\ ith penalties. What this country nceds are som~

good ex.lmpks, and \\e'~ like to nomil1.1te Hubcrt Humrhrey as
Good Example No, 1. The Vice President's recent nine-nation
junket to Africa WilS no tourist-class trip, and in th0 cours.: of it
he gave away enough millions of US dollars tp send an army of
American tourists ablO.ld, first class. Nor is Bubel t Humphrey
the only VIP \\ho Ius bccn delegated to t(a\e1 ovelscas to invest
he.nily in tpat thing called '\\orld opinion." One of the most
extravagant imestors in this field \\as Bobby Kennedy \\ho s~nk

hundreds of millions into propping up Subrno on one famous
trip. This kind of fOI eign tra\ el should Ix stoPP'~d fortlm ith.

EqU.llly impoltant; \\e think the Plesjdent should try to get
Senators, Congl essmen 'and other Fedelal bigwigs to stal t sen ing
as good exampks, At present many of them definitely are not,
'I hcy seem to think they are ch.:ating their cO~1stituents, not to
mention thcmseh es and their families, if they don't get to see
the big \\ide \\orJd close-lip, And the Rev. Ad.un C1.I)to)1 Po\\ell,
Jr., was not the only legislator \\ho deillanded the best in accom
modations, plus pcl~01l.11 service, from membcrs of our diplomatic
COIl'S, the lllilit.uy and other gmern!llent emplo)ces :.n.lil.1ble as
J\unke)s. All of \\hich Iea\es a lot of dolLHS l)il1g around in
those foreign count ties.

Our bette! s \\ ho indulge in this S.ly it doesn't re.llly cost
an)thing bccause they're dipping into blocked funds, a rcsidue
of fOleign aid p.lsl, av.liL1ble for the usc of "autilOIiLed pClson
neL" 'Ihis is all \\ell and good, but \\hy n:strict this .b01LlI1L_1 to
the bUieauClats? Why not make tl,le blocked funds avail.1ble to
the people \\ho provided them in th,~ fil~t pLlce, thc Amcrkan
t~LXp.l)ers? It's something for the President to ponder.

Traffic Accidents - Insurance RaJes
, (From lhe OconOJIlO"OC (Wiscomill) Enlnprise)

1\\0 items much in the lle\\S recently arc (1) high\\.ly traf-,
fie accidents and deaths and (2) automobile insurance rates,

The high\\ ay dc.lths get J~e lion's slur~ of publicit~ but
emphasis is dc\eloping on the l lising costs of autolllobik IIlsur
ance. The 1\\0' items are interlocked in that dC.lth ou the high
wa)s, in addition to the tl agedy and economic loss, ex.tends deeply
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Ord Livestock Market
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~~E, QUIZ WANT AP$

•Romans Motor Freight
Jcak ,. Gka Rom.... " .tail

The Ord Theatre
Relax & Enjoy a Good Movlo

Mr. & Mu. l:d Chrlst,e)U'4;1l

.,.,ited ~~tho.dJst
. Church

Pastors: Rev. Earl Higgins
and Rev. Clarence R. Camp
bell - .

O~D (EUB) 18th c\ M
Sun., Jan. 21. 9:30 a.I)1.,

Div.ine Worship; 10:30 a.m:.
~unday church school; eve
pin$ services (see Mira Vl\.l
ley Church notes), M9n,
Tues., Jan. 22-23, Nebraska
Pastor's Comocation; Lin-
col~, '. ' ,

f.IRST CHURCH 16th & N
. ~·ri.. Jan. 19. 10:15 a.m"

".Mlnister's Hour" KNJ,.Y.
~at., Ja.n. 20, lQ a.m., seven
th grade Membership Class.
Sun, Jan. 21, 9:15 a,m., Sun
!lay s.c40 ql classes; 10:30
a.m., MQrmng Worship' &{V
1I;e. Mon, Jan, 22, NebI:a~ka
Council of Chur~hes ASsem
bly in Lincoln Tues., Jan, 23,
3:30 p.m, Webelo~s Den
E:ducational IMIding; 3;4fi
p.m., junior chotr re\learsaf;
6:30 p.m., Methodist Ml;n's
pinner, 'ycd., .Jan. 2~4 ,6:3Q
p.m., Semor Hlgh M, .F.j 7
p.m., Junior High .M..~~.; ~
p.m., Chancel ~holr Rehear·
~al (nursery provided, 7:4p,
p.m.). '

, MIAA VALLEY CI;iUItCH
Sat., Jan. 20, O.Y.Y.A,. l"el

lowship meets at the $:hurch,
7:30 p.m., Gust and Kay Foth
and Arden and KAre)1 ICoel·
ling in char'ge Qf the pio
gram. We suggest that rqll
do not bJ;ing your children
tonight! Sun., lJan. 2,1 10
a,m., Sunday church sc!lQol;
11 a.m, Divine Worship; 3
p.m., Senice of Worship at
OrQ Rest Home. Junior High
Youth will l~ad in this servo
ice; 7:30 p.m" ~vening Fel
lowship Hour. Qroups for
&tupy and fellpwsl)ip for ~hil
dren, youth apd adults; 8:3Q
~.ni., Evening Worship; a

. p.m. the color film ".A B€~
ler World ~egins With Me."
Mon.·Tues., Jan. 22-23, pas
tor will attend Nebrask'l Pas·
tor's Convocation and Metho·
djst·E.U.B. Minister's Fellow·
ship in Lincoln. Wed., Jan.
2
h
4, 10·11 a.m., Prayer Fellow

sip; 7 p.m, junior high ca
tech,ism;. 8 p.m, Chancel
Cholr Rehearsal. We ncoo
~inge1 s! '.

45-Itc

Lloyd Johnson, Salary . ._
Henry Klajnik, Salary _ ..
KeIth KUklIsb, Salary ....._.., ...._
HalOld Miller. Salal y _.
J ames Studnicka, Salary _ .. _. _
Udell Williams, Salary __

Claims against Bridge Fund:
Gambles, Supplies. .
Island Supply

Weldmg, Supplies _..__ .._ ._ . _
Koupal & Bal stow

Lbr, Supplles . . _
Kramer Garage, Spring .. _
Mls"oul! Valley Machin_

ery Co., Rentals - --.-- - - 2000 01
O. K. Welder, Repairs __ __ U.3
Sack Lumber Co., Cement __ .__ 1.:1
S. & M Farm Equip, Inc.,

Repait s 0.% Supplies . _.-- ..._... 46.Sa
Syl's Motor & Gun, Repairs __ . 5.2(1
Wheeler Farm SUi>ply Co., Parts 12411
Robert Hlavinka, Salary _. __ . 302 25
Frank Holzinger, Salary __. 249.7:l
LO\lie Kapust!l.a, Salary .'_ ___._ 275.2:l
MIke Kush, Salary _ 312.33
LouIe Swanek, Salary .... 2S8.1ot
Wilham WOltalewlcz, Salary _ 297.011
Edward Knapp, Salary ~5.0ll
Wllliam Kolar, Salary _ . _ 315.0(J

ClaIms against Marl Route Fund:
Cash Welmak, Gravel . _._. 99,441

Claims against Relief Fund,:
1I11I's Gr\lcery, Food for month
Nebr, Chlldlen's Home Society,

Dec. Board & Room, etc. __ .
Uni"ersH>, of Nebr. Clinics,

O~lpatl~nt Care _. _ _ 10.60
MarJorie M. Walter, . ,

Board & Room _ "._ .._ 5~:;Q
Claims against Stale Administratlort

FUU9; . ,
General Telephone Co,

NibV~it~lflce .Service --- --..- --
Co, Suwlies __ .__

Alma M. Nel,on, MIleage _ ... _
PeUy Ca,h - Valley County

WeHale, Supplies,
Postage. etc. _ __ ... _ _ 18,84

Qui, Graphic Arts, Inc, 1

D~uW~~~e ZIOll1ke;' . -.-- ._.- 78.61
ExammatJOn . _. _ . _ 38.5'
The board then recessed subject to

the call of the chaillnan. .

Thelma M. Dulitz
V"lley Counly Clerk
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K9upal, & l)arstoY(
Lumber Co.

GJI;.n 1I0ltz ~ ~~•.J',e.CI

Beatrice Food Co:'
Mcadow Gold Dairy Ploduclll

M,r, & Mr~. WUlilUll
E, Proskocil

~owbal
Plumbing & Heating

Mr. 8< Mrs. Richard RowIlal

Bethany Lutheran Church
I'ri., Jan. 19, 1:30 p.111,

Church Women Q:1e.et in
church basement. Sat, Jan.
20, 10:30 a.m., Confirmation
in North Loup. Sun.h.Jan. 21,
10:30 a.m., Wors Ip and
StUl,ly. The adult class wiH
discuss the parable of The
Great Banquet. You are in
vited to 'participate with us.
Jan. 22-28, pastor will be ii)
Chicago. Jack Nordgaard,
pastor, '

Gas Co., Utilities __... _ ....__ 179.9:\
Rich," d. Klimek,

Pal ts and Labof __~_ _.. 16.~9

Koupal & Barstow
Lbr. Co, Plywood __ ._ .._._ .. _._._._

Ladies V.F.W. Auxiliary, Flags
Elmcr Malshall, Haulmg
Paul R. Martin, M.D , SelVices
Frank Mottl. Conven- ,

tion and Postage .. __._.
MotolOla Communications &

Elech onics, Maintenance
for month _. .

National Education
Assoc. Supplies _ __. . _.

Nationwide Papers

N:~~a'skSau'6'lir:e'Service"'-"'" -..
Co., Supplies __ . . ...

. North Lou!' Insurance,
Bond P, emium

Old Electnc • Water
Plant, Utlltties _ 62,46

Pierce Agency, Bond Prell1ium 41:50
Quiz Gra'phlc Arts, Inc.,

Adverhsing & Supplies ....
Redfield & Co.. Inc, St\pplies _
Servall Towel & Linen

Supply, Sel vices .,
StepheQson School

Supply, Supplies ._ __.. ,_ .. ".._ _ 1:;6.45
The Augustine Co, Supplies _ 103.80
The EconomIcs Press

Inc, Books _.. _. .. __
Valley County Shenff.

Mrleage, etc. _ ... _
Valley County Extensll'n Serv.,

3 months' expe\lses ._ . . 1205 00
Walker Drug. Films & !:lutbs __ 3'::0
The Wozab Af5ency, - .

BQnd Premrum .__ _ 455.00
Valley Count;y Service Offiee, [

&alary, clencal hire, etc. _ _ 12500
Frank Clark, Jamtor Work . . 4500
Joe John, Assistmg Surveyor _ 1000
Ronald Marshal. Scooping .. _ 1.88
Euglne PIOSkOCI!. Seooping 500
Alice Wet,el, Clerical Work. 12500
Ray Willia\ns, services _ _ 10 00

Claims against Noxious Weed Fund:
E;dgar W. ~oe, Wages ,.. _.. 304:1

Claims agall1st Road Fund:
Ackles Oil Co , Fuel . 433 87
Coast to Coast Stores, Supplies 2.56
Don's Auto & Machine
, Shop. Pa~ts _ . _
Don's E;leetdc, Shop Wiring ._
Genuine Auto Parts, Palts
Jel" Hansel1 & Son, Parts
Janus Eleetdc,

Switch & Sel vice _ ___..... _..
Lloyd Johnson, Mrleage .~

~ansas _ Nebraska Natural
Gas Co., UtIlities _._. _ """_

C, D. Knapp, Supplies . .,.__
L & H Repair, Diesel Fuel .. __
Halold MIller, MIleage '''' __
Misko Sport Shop, Sup\Olies _. _
MLssouII V'I1ley Machll1ery

Co, Parts __ ._ _ .
MobIl, Fuel __ __ .._
Old Gla~s Co, Latch repair __
Red Roo~ter Sales Co , Parts ....
Scheideler Contracting,

Dragline work . __ .. ._
Sta1\b Welding &

Repait s, Repairs _ __
Syl's MQtor & GW1, Selvices _
Tlotter's Selvlce, Diesel

Fuel & Supplies ..... ..
Uqell WIlliams, Snow Fencing
Larr~ Barta, Salary... _
Archre Crist. Salary
Jan1es E. Greene, Salary
Bohollul Holeeek, Salary

12.51

94.20
2,50

2.85
3\05

130M

23.15
14,87

11500

Armstrong Insuran~ll
D. E. Armslroni

Mathauser Servict
Ch/unplill Pe1roleum PJ(ldue!s

J.ee Motor Co. Inc.
Youl Auth9riled Ford Dealer

S. D. ~t.-e Emplo)ef'

First Presbyterian Church
Wed, Jan. 17, e\'Cning cir·

cle, 8 p.m, Mrs, S, D, Lee;
6:30 p.lll • Communicant's
Class, l"ri, Jan. 19, "Minis
ter's Hour" to:15 a.I11., I)NLV
Sun., Jan. 21, church school
(aU ages through adult); 11
a.m, Worship ServiCe with
Sacrament of Lord's Supper
(nursery provided). Wed,
Jan. 24, 6:30 p.111 , CQmllluni
cant's Class; combine<;l Youth
Fellowship ",ith Beth\lny Lu
thera.n Church at Bethany,
7:30 p.m, Kerry Leggett
guest speaker. Kenneth J .
Bunnell, pastor,

ed on claims at this meetlng, Seconded
by BUl son; eal ried.

Counly Assessor MotU then explain
ed some mOre details of the lecent
real estate appraisal which took up
time unlll the I uneh hour.

Chrlitllldl1 ROg£'lS announced his
cOlllnlltlee appoin'mlnts fllst thing af
ter noon which ale as follows;
se~oad & Bridge: BlII"on, Tuma,.Dor-

BUIldings & Grounds: Zabloudll, Cle
ment. Tuma

Budget & Finance: Zabloudll, Knapp.
BUlson

Bonds: Do!>ey, Clement, Tuma
Claims: Zabloudil, Tuma, Knapp
Hospital: Rogll s
Clement then moved to applove

bonds of Ign. Pokraka, Homer ~'. Arm
shong and John G Lemmon; Ray H.
Knapp, Calsoll Rogels, and WlllIam
Tuma; Emanuel Petska and Donna
Vo)ck; Shixley Kalle, Richald Row
baI and this was seconded by DOlsey,
cart ied and they were SIgned by the
new bond comnll(!ee

New form reports determining the
amount of payment due from mental
and I dal ded palit.nts were stUdICd.

Tom McFadden and Ed Knapp ap
pear ed to talk road and bridge prob
lems Knapp mo. ed that each super
visor look after load condItions in his
district dUJ ing any emel gency. Sec
onded by TUllia; call led It was agreed
to advellise bids on a.. supply Of IUll)
ber and h9\ e them opened at 11 00
AM on Fclll\,lar;y 6. 19681 (See notice
else\\ here in QUIZ) "

Knai'p then made a motion to reap
point Edwald Hudson to the Hospital
Board, seconded by BUI son, car,ried.

Eugl'ne Bledthauer, WIllis Plate and
Horace Travis, membeq; of Ule Weed
Control Board made a report and ex
plained how a 2-cO\lntl Superintendenl
could operate. St~te field man, Locian
Loock was also l'resent.

Zabloudll moved to applove and al
low all clalnls in accord'lJice to a
motion earller in the day cOllcelning
changes on some wag!'s This was sec
onded by BUlson and carrl~

Claims a/iainst General Fund
Florence R1Ckald,

Clel ical WOlk . $ 200 00
DoroU1Y M. Wadas, Typing _ 70.00
Adamck Plumbing and Heat-

in~, Selvices 14.67
o E. Armsllong,

SUlely Premiwn 5.00
Arcadia In"ul allce Co,

Bond Plemium __.. ' 500
Bel ger Andersol1 ~

Co, SuPvlies , ..,-_ .._.... .
COl\j1iy Clc) k, Postage,

Freighl, Supplies ;;.;_. , ....__ ...
L. W. Cronk, Bond Plemiums
Dodd Sales Co,

Bond Premjums
Del Chemical COl p ,

Shetiff SUiJplles ._ 10,33
Thelma M. Duhtz, Convention

Expenses & Ml1e.lge
Rollin R Dye, Stamps
Fallllers Co-op Ele\ ator Co,

Rock Salt . _ .
Gambles StOI e, Frame
General Telephone

Co, Utlllties _
Hanunond & Stephens

Co, Supplies ._. _ __ 4.10
Johnson Service Co. Supplies _ 13.61
KanSds • Nebrdska Natural

K K Appliance Company
8> Emplo) ees

~rotedive
SaVings & Loan

Member F,S. & L.I.C.
8< F.Il.L.B.

Hastings-Pearson
Morluar¥

No one is more understanding
or more qualilicd to sen e ) ou

Geolg" E. Ila~iings
11lldlng O. Pear.on

Pastor Don Wright, ~~thel BQptist Church

This pill has two h1gredkl)ts. ~'irst, rejoice in the Lord.
No matter how ~ ou feel now you still can think about Jesus,
Who can think about Jesus' love, His forgh ing death, and
His triumphant resurrection without gettin~ excited? This
ingredient can ghe ~ou a lift at any time, 1f Jesus is >'our
Savior and Rule~.

. The second in~redient is that powerful action of prayer.
Paul sa)'s we ShOUld pray about evefJthing and then Thank
Him. Worry stifles any chance for feeling good. But the
Chri~tian need not be so. If ~'ou take thiS' pill ~'ou will let
God worry about all these t1'OubIes, God is all·poiw(uI so
He doesn't ev~n h~.e to get sweaty helping )'ou,

How do ~ ou feel? I prescribe you take this pill once
e.ery minute for the rest of your life, IJ ~'ou need to, feel
free to increase the dosage. ' . . .'

That is a question that jumps at you from every corner
and from every person who can talk at all. Television ads
continually remind ~'ou of the headacheS', temions, stomach
upset, and all the rest that comes with twentieth-century
living. We are the most materially blessed and most well·
fed people ever; and ~et it seems we have more trouble than
ever feeling well and happy. If this is true with you, 'you
need a pill! The apostle Paul prescribes it for you in Philip
pians 4:4, 6, 7, "Rejoice in the Lord always; again I will ~ilY,
Rejoice. Have no anxiety about anything, qut in everyth1l1g
by pra~ er and supplication with thanksgiving let your re·
quests be made known to God. And the peace of God, which
passes all under~tanding, will keep ~'our hearts and. your
minds in Christ Jesus:" ,

it. Wentt,lc.u., Ger&fll..,m·
Mass at 7 a.ill. and ill a.m.

alternating Su.ildays. I Lst
Friday of monti) Mass at 7:3G
\>.m. Fl\th~ Joseph Sz,naJ.
p..~r,

St, Theresa's Church
Ericson, Nebr.

Sunday Masses: 10 a.m,
(first, third and fifth Sun·
days); 8 a.m.. (second and
fOl,lrth Sundays, Evel1ing
Mass: 6:30 p.m., Wednesdays. '
COl).fessions: Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
School. Sundays after Mass
es; T~en Night: Wednesdays,
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third Sunday. Rev. Hub~rt
Spanel. pastor,

ered and plolected by the Federal De
POSIt Insul ance C01POl ation if the
Bank Is a licensed and qualified mOll
bel' thel eof.

PROVIDED: that the afOlesaid banks,
each and all of them shall meet with
the requherncnts inljJoscd by the laws •
of the state of Neblaska Hgaldll1g
proper bond and secUl ities for any
deposits made in said banks.

lsi Cal,on Rogels
Chairman, Valley County
Board of Supelvbors

lsi Will Zabloudll
lsi Alfl ed BlII ,on
lsi Kenn('th L. DOlsey
Is/ William Tuma
lsi Ray H Knap
Is/ Melvin M. Clement

I heleby celllf.r that the above and
foregoing lesolutlon was unanimously
adopted at a legular meeting of the
County Board of Supovisols on the
9th day of January, 1968

lsi Thelma M. Dulitz
Vall!'y County Clelk

Mike B€;I nt of the Spalding Reslor
ation Co. appeared and quoted a price
for scrapmg. sanding and painting all
of the windows and doors of the
COUI thouse No action was takl n at
this time,

Ronald Goodrich made a bid of
$3500 on a strip of land kno\\ n as
Div. F. in Block 2 of Babcock's Addi
tion ov.ned by the County of Valley
and Knapp moved to aCCll)t this bId;
occonded by ~u!>on and Call led.

Zabloudll moved to appoint Alma
Nelson as Welfale Director for 1968;
,econded by Clemen!. Tuma ml'ved that
Dr. Wl;lyne Zlomke be kept as County
Physic\dl}; seconded by Zabloudll Zab
10\ldil mo\ ed to retain Earl Nelson as
COUI thou,e Cu,todian, seconded by
Knapp. He also made a motion that
Tom M~Fadpl'n remain as Highway
Comnlbsione;; secondell by Clement.
Dot:;ey mo\ed that 'l:h~ Ord Quiz be
the official county paper; seconded
by TUllla All of these v. t.l e unanimous
ly appointed.

Alfred Shoemaker appeaI ed to See
about moving the "nal1'OW bridge
Sig'l" back fallher fl0111 the blid/ie
close to the Alnold BIOS. farm III
Springdale Towl)ship.

Tuma moved that an amusement ll
cense and tobilCCO license be appl 0\ ed
for National Hall; seco.1ded by BUI 'on
and carited

The following items weI e then slud
icd and flied: Counly Extension An
nual Repol t, County Attolney Qual ter
ly Repot!, Shedff's list of pelsonal
tax collected in Nov. & Dec County
TleasllIer Semi-annual R"vol!, a let
ter flom Hastings-Pearson Mortuat y
regal ding ambulance service. an
nouncements of a CiVIl Defense Meet
ing at Grand Island, a CommunicatIOns
Confelence at Grand Island and a Cen
t,al Neblask1 COllllllUlty Action PIO
gram Meeting at BlOken Bow.

BUl son moved that $10.000 00 be
transfelfed flOm the Inhelltance Ta.x
Fund to the 13lldge Fund and $3.746 00
from the Inhentance Tax Fund to the
Centl al Fund as well as the $85128
in the Advellismg Fund, the last two
to take cale of the AI.lbuhnce Con
hac!. This was seconded by Zabloudil
and call led.

Kn,lpp then moved lhat office secre.
tary wages be appi 0\ cd at rate allow-

Nebraska State Bank
'. l.\Il'mber r.D.I.\;.
Ray,. Cronk & Sta(f

Ord Rest Home
• VivilUl Wajda 8< our Guests

JJ
, !

,
First National Bank

Member F.D.I.\;.
OHieers & Staff

I .~----
Ord Animal Clinic:

Dr. Paul Lamj>erl
'Dr. Dale Karre
Dr, George Baker

This
Valley Grain Co.

lJur"ell & NOlth LOllP
Mana'gemenl & ~nplo~ee5

Our lady ct'
P,rpetual Help Ch,,!r~h

Sunday Massse, ~ a.m:; and
9:30 a.m. Weekday Mass~g
on school da~s, 8:15 a.m.; on
Saturdays 7 ~.m. I\ev. Stan·
ley C. <;lora}{, pastor. .

--,-

St. Timothy's Eptsco~al
Mission ,-

Second and fourth Sun
days. Uoly C0111munion, 2
p.m.,. BethPny L u the r 'l n
Church t821 K Street, Ord,
All children and adults are
invited to attend. ' ,

Or~ Evangelical Free ---
Church North Loup

Wednesdays, 8 p.m., Bible Seventh Day Baptist
stuuy and pra~ er, Sun., Jan. Thurs, Jan. 18, 4:00 Jr.
21, 10 a.m., Sunday school; Choir and Bible Club. FrI.,

O d Ch . h 11 a.111., Worship I~our; 7:30 Jan. 19 7:30 Sabbath Eve
r ristJan C. urc,h p.m I Eveqing Ser.V1ces; 8:30 Pra)'er Hour. 8:30, Sr. Choir.

St. MarYa ~I,MII.: Chur~" Thurs, Jan. 18, 9 'a.m., p.nt, Youth 1"ellowship. Ron- SFlobath Day, Jan, 20 10:30,
£iyrll Pra)er Meeting at the par- aId L. Grate. Morning WonhiPi

Message.
Mass every Sunday 8 a.m.: SOl}age, Sun. Jan. 21, 9.05 "faithfulness". l:4S. SilP-

weekday Mass 7 a.m. except a.m, "Ch,J istian's II 0 u i-" St. JQhn'$ Lutheran \ bath School. 3:00,' SDBYI<'
Wednesday and first Friday KRGJ' 9.45 a.m., Bible ' Ch~rch' groups. ComC', worship and
of th~ month, 7:30 p'.m.• C<>n· schoof; 11 a.Ill, Communion Sun, Jan. 21, 8:30 a,m., serve Chrbt with us! Duane
fessions before dally Mass; sen ices and Gospel preaeh- luorhing worship; ~;40 'l.I11., L. l.?avis, Pa~t0f.
0.1 :saturda}S from 7 to ding; 7 p.!Il, Bible study( 8 Sunday s,chool and Bible --- ,
p.111. Father Albert Godleh"- p.m., "An Hour With Jesus". cIa.;;ses. Mon., Jan. 22, 8 p,m., 8ethel Bapti}t Church -.

~t, St4nlliaut Kosjko. ski. ~astor, Sen ices tQ be conduet~d by adult choir, Tues, Jan, 23, Sun., Jan. 2), 9,45 ~:ql .•
: Bolluio Third City Christian Church. Men's Club, Wed., Jan. 24, Sunday school; 11 a.Ill.

S d t 10 Tues., Jan. 23, 7:30 p.m, WeekdilY School, 4-6 p.lll. morning worship. Vied., J~Il.
Mass every ubo fay. aM Assembly of Go~ Pra) er Meeting at C!larles Worship Servic~ broadcast 24. 7:30 p.m., BIble study

~~h~onfAlb~~t ~~1ew;~i: Sun, Jal) , 21, 10 a.m, Sun· Jlackels. J, II. Schroeder, every Sunday morning over atnd pra)er, Don Wright, pa&·
pastor, day sChool only. pastor. KNL~. ~tantey I\osenau, ~as· or.
-------.-.o:',-~--,.;,,-"":~-..-~:....-..:.:.:....:.::....:....- ......,..:...------:--------~~~.--:----~,--:-----;-t -';...,~~-":'__:-''''''--~-:-.--;.--""7'------~\-;"'-"T't'-

Pag'e is, M~.de PO~$i~l~ bY People With The Desire f.Q See a~r~al,er Church GQinQ Valley (ounty. .

Sacred Heart Chur,h
8unyell, Neb~.

SUl}day Masses: 6 a.m, and
8 a.m. (first. third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m,
(secodd and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
cept Wednesday and Satur
da)s). Confessions: S;itur·
days. 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: Grade School,
Saturdays, 1:30 p.m. Teen
Night: WednesdilYs. 8:3~ ~.,
m. J;>arish Board Meehng:
First Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev,
Hubert Spanel, pa~tor,

County Surervisors
January ,1968 •

The Valley County Board of Super.
visors n1ct In regul..tr s(::;slon at 10,00
A.M. with all membels present

Alfled Burson nominated <;'al"!jon
RogelS as eh3itman for 1968; second
ed by Tuma. Zabloudll moved that
nominations cease and declare Rogel S
electld; seconded by Tuma and car
ried.

Chairman Rogel s then took over the
meeting. The minutes of the December
5, 1967 meeting wele read and ap-
proved. . '

BUlson moved that the following
bank revorts be flied:

Nebraska State Bank $182,20434;
~'ilst Nalional Bank $104,0'987; Ar
cadia State Bank. $49.18944; North
Loup Valley Bank J46,068 56; seconded
by Clemeni; call ic .

Eal'h of the abo\ e banks had '!l'plt·
cati9ns filed reques\!ng to be cles!g
nated as <1eposilotiss of counfy funds
for 1968 so Clelllent offeled the fol
lowine lesolution for adoption which
was seconded by Zabloudll and adopt
ed,

RESOLUTION
BE IT RESOLVED by the Counly

Boald at Supe" isols of Valley Coun
ty, Nebfaska, that duling the y'ear of
1968 or until fUl ther dilcc!ed by this
Boald, that the following named banks.
upon their request dull filed and made
a part of this lesolutlOn, shail be de
po:;itorjes for funds of Valley County,
Nebra.ska and the Illesent securities
pledged as collateral ale appro\ ed;
Nebraska State Bank $250,000.00; First
National Bank $l~O,QGO 00; Arc a d I a
State Bank $75,00000; North Loup
Valley Bank $60,00000.

BE IT FUR1HER RESOLVED: That
since the County Tleas\ller has on
hand or Will ha\ e on hand flom time
to time for d"po,j( county money
which should be deposited for safe
kO'ping in these banks in exce,s of
the capitdl and SUI plus of said banks
the said tIea,ullr is h<;rcuy authotiled
to depOSit in these banks counfy funds
in his pos,st::ision in a Stull in excl,;::;s
of the paid uv capital stock and sur
plus of each of the said banks, but
Shall not at any tinle have in said
banks in excess of 90 pel cent of the
bOllds deposited by each bank as se
curity plus the $lp,OOO.OO deposit COy·

vote back Inlo the Unit and should
this happen the additional tax base
would make It possible to offer sub
~tantialIy greater services to this um!.

.t\.U.'~llOUg: 111o\<.:d that Clair U111yt:r
be teml'0lan]y le,toled to the payroll
to qualify him for emeritus rdi",ment
pay; nlotion ~econded by KaInal ad;
motion defea!cd with Armstrong and
Kamalad voting aye and Calvin, Vo
dt.hnal and Kalle voting Nay.

Almshunj: leminded the Boald his
and Calvin s terms on the Board are
expiling this Spling and that he is
withdrav.ing his name from an;y pos
SIble considel ation for nominatIon at
the February Caucuses 10 succeed him
self. Calvin indicated he is as yet un
decidcd if he would accept nomina
tion to succeed himself.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
E;d Arm,hong, Secy.

45-ltc

2811

3P9

19.33

10194

12905
1.03

30.OQ

1311
3639

_ . 12072
2052

1280

,
Auctioneers.

...

Fencing tools, Anvil, Vise,
Harness & farm sU'pplies

12~38 tractor chains
Antique sewing machine
New Oil itove
Warm morning coal stove
Hardwick Gas Range with

center grill & R,otisserie/
Extra good .

Encyc10pedla Brit. Educ,
COl P. Books -

Fair-Play Scoleboard
Co. Clock Pak _ 11645

Follctt Publbhing Co., Supplies ~O 23
Gambles. Supplies _. 14759
CenNal TeI,'phone Co. of

Nebr. 5(1'\ ices .
Ginn & Company, Books
Hammond & Stephens

Co, Supplies. ._.
Home Ec. Dept.-OHS,

Claim for Ja~1. . 5690
Hoover's BlOthers.

Inc, Sen' ices _ _ _ 36.40
Houghton MIfflin Co, Supplies 8.38
Island Supply Welding

Company, SUPl'lies _ _ _" _ 57.19
Kansas • Neblaska Natural

Gas Co. sel vices __ _ . 721 81
Kansas - Nebraska NatUl al

Gas Co. Selvices _
K. K Appliance Co, Supplies
KNLV Radio Announcements
Koupal and BaIstow Lumber

Co, SUj,plies - .
Latach Brothel s, Inc, Supplies
Lee Motor Company, Inc,

Sel v ice & Supplies __ .. _. _ 48 63
Midv. est Shop

Supplies. Supplies _..
Paul R Martm, M D ,

Bus Dllvu's Phys. . _ __ _ __ 2700
Mathauser Service, Services _ .. 46401
Otis W. MIller, M D ,

Bus DtiHr's Phys.. __ _ __.. 2700
Mbko, Supplies. _ _ ., 4593 82
R. E. Mur phy TypewIIler Co ,

SCI. ice & Suppiles . _ _ _ 23 90
Nebl aska Cenlral Tele-

phone Co, Services _ __ .._. _ 14 44
01 d CIly Electric

Plant, Selvices __._ .... , _.. 47314
Old Fees Fund, Transfer 4723 Q8
Old Publle School Lunch

Fund, Transfer (Oct, Re-
imbwsement) _.....: ....._. .. 45808

Pal ker Publishing Co.
Inc, Book .. _. . ... __ 1 68

Quiz Graphic Arts\ Inc,
Sel\ ices & Supp ies _ 17~ 51

Roman Motor Freight,
Flc!ght Bill _.. _ 29,99

Sack Lwnber Co, Supplies . _ 64743
Schoenstein's, Supplies __ . . . _ 323
Schwarz Paper
Company, Supplies _,_ 13 63
S & M FalIn Equip, Inc,

Supplies & Dr. Ed. cleanup _ 2399
Todsen Chevlolet and

Buick, Supplies ._... • _ .__ 14 67
Tn'lllgle School S~ vice,

VIsual phonics .._. ... "_ 119 00
United Chel1lical Co, Supplies _ 32 10
Unive!>ity of Minne:;ota, ~'linIS 13.59
University of Nebr. -- Ex- .

tension Div I Books ---
Unhelsity PUl,)lishing

Co. Supplies __ ... _
Wheeler Farm Supply

Co, Supplies ._ _ _ _... 4.08
Yand~'s Music Supplies . _ 13843
Hall y Mlchals~l, MIleage . 2241

Total .. _._ _ $15.66825
BIlls For The Month of Dl'cember, 1967

- Tille I ESEA
The Unh er,ily Publishing Co, _ 115 70
Reader's Digest SCI vices, Inc. .. 6519
Scolt FOlesnwl1 & Co,. .., 7.83
Woli~ Book Company . 605
Teacrels Collt'ge Pless $.~5
Johl)s Je\\ehy _.. ._ 3869
Ne ql aska OffIce Supply Co. _.... 25 98
Th~ UniHlsity Publishing Co. _ 18717
Tl)e Un,!H"iiy Publishing Co. _ 18367
Gpmbl.es .. __ . 18 45
I'ucadla Lumber Co. _ ._.. _ 12.41
Koupal and Balslow

t.<wnber Co. . : ...___ _ _ __ 4026
M/ s. Bosworth . _ _._ _ ___ __ 1006()
Long's Book Co., Inc. ."_' _ 1326
In!<;l11at,lonal Business Ma-

chines Corp. _ _ .. _ _ __ 46 80
Stephen;;on SChool Supply Co. _ 27.04
Ijoughton MlflJin Co _ _..._. _ 838
JIll Ritz - - 5194

$957 87
45-llc

Dr, B~rton Kline, Superintendent of
Educational Units .jt12 and 13, t0li'eth
er wrth Mr. Howald Paulsen, PreSIdent
of the Boald of Educational Unit .jt13,
ot which Vall, y Counly is a pari, ap
pealed artd Dr. Kline repotled briefly
on the activities of the Educational
Umts With our Umt .jt13 hampt.led
as It is by lack of funds since only
Valley and Lou!' Countit.s lemained in
it acti. ities al e limited to operation
of the OppoJlUl1lty School hele in Old
and a County-v. ide puprl health Pi 0
gl clll1 has bCfn undel taktn in Loup
Count;y. Accolding to Dr, Kline thele
is indlcalit'n that Cu~ter County may
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77.15

9x18 Flat Ruck on Heavy Duty JD Gear
with 7:.50x1,6. 8 ply tires

JD No.8, 9' mower for Hydraulic
6xlO Wagon on new' heavy Gehl Gear on

Rubber
10' & 12' !HC Dumprakes
Truiler type ~oom field spruyer
, Wef,rnore Hammermill
2x14 David Brudley & AC tractor plows
I.HC 12' Springtooth
2 irop wheeled 'geurs
New Idea 4 wheeled manure spreader on

. Steel
Complete set of old horse Machinery for

Iron

10 Roun Stock cows bred to Angus ~ulls

for early spring c~lves.

8 Angus Hereford Cross bred heifers to
calf soon

2 Holste~n Milk Cows,
2 Registered Angus 4 yr. old Bulls

Spotted Gelding Sh~tland Pony
16 Hamp Feeder Sho,ah•. Appx.,1/65#

CATTLE

FEED
1200 bu. ~ar corn to be sold by the pile
100 bu. Oats suitabl~ for seed

JD sickles
150' Heavy e..xt. cord
New 14' grain Auger
Cattle sprayer
New 1hp electric motor
2 JD 2 way cylinders
qne way cylinders
Registered Right Hip brand
Dehorners, vet supplies
Oak Sweep teeth

. ,
69 school year. He showed charls and
J'igult.s shOldng the affeet the State
Aid Bill v. ill ha\ e on both the 01 d
School Disltict and the remaining
Class I Distdets

Thele was a rather thorough discus
sion of methods and procedulcs to be
follo\\ ed in arranging for and bring
ing in outside speakelS for school con
vocations. The suggestion that an ap
pointive ad\ isory committee to aSSIst
111 selecting or to applo\e of such out
side speakels was discussed but it
seemed to be the consensus that such
mattus wele the responsIbilIty of the
school administration and of the
elt.cted Boald.

Kane mo\ed the Treasurer's Report
for the period ending December 26,
1967, be accl'pkd and made a part of
these minutes as follows, motion sec
onded by Kamarad, motion Cart led,

DECEMBER 26, 1967 - Report of
School DistrIct #5, Old, Nebla,ka
H. W. Travis, Tleasuler, CIty ot Ord.
NebIaska
RECEIPTS;
Nov. 27-67 BaLlI1ce in Flnt

National Bank, Ord, Neb $31.57349
Dec. 10-67 Coun-

ty TleasUler,
Vall!'y County .. $30,00000

Dec. 10-67 Fall'
Play SCOI eboard
Co. • Refund .on
g~t~d of SCOle- _

Dec. 10-67 Transfer
flom ESEA Acct.
to. Gen. ~'u.lld -
(temp. loan).. 2,70000

qec. 10-67 Southv.;est-
el n Puml. Co.
lCr. r"tum) . 2800

De.c 10-67 Central
ScientifiC Co. (re-
fund) Duplica(o;
pay't of Acc!. . __

Dcc. 10-67 City
Clelk (licenses) __ 10000

Dee. 21-67 Student
AclIVity Assn. 4,72308

Total Receipts _._ $,37,64054 $37,64054

$69.214 03
DISBURSEMENTS:
Walldnts/aid and

l'etul ne v. ith
this leport ... . $59,469,73

December 26, 1961
Balance In Flr,t Na
tional Bank,
Ord. Ncb. .. ._ ....._ ...__.._ $ 9,744.30

Memol andum;
C.D.'s in Filst Natjonal

Bank, O/'d, Nell. $30,00000
, C D.'s in Nebraska State

Banj(, Old, Nebr. 30,00000
----

$60,00000
Respectfully SUbmitted for
your apPloval and aCClp

tanctl.
lJ. W. Travis. T,ea,urer,

CIty ot Old, Nebraska
Vodehnal moved that bills be ap

plo\ed and paid fnJllt Genual Fund
and ESEA TItle I Account as follow';
motion seconded by Calvin; motion
carried •

Bills for the Month of Dl'eember
Genel al Fund

Adamek PIUllIoing &
Heating, Sq.vkes __... _. _.. ._ 3.76

Call A. Arid~Json,
Inc, SupplIes __ _ _ .__ 8.19

Amel icdn Standard "'1101e-
sale COl p.. SUi'Pllcs. _ _ 110 74

Associated Undelv.llll'ls of Old,
WOlkmen's Compensation __._ 47000

Associated Vndelv.litlls of Old,
Bus & Auto Insurance '.. _.... 58 13

Beatrice FoodS Co,
MIlk Equipment ._ .._ _ 15000

Beranek Dlug StOle. Supplies _ 853
Bricker's Inc, Suyplies 5766
Bloken Bow Wholesalll

Co, Supplies 42 96
Coast to Coast, SU1.plies 3.30
Craftsman Wood SClvice

Co, Su.,plies ._. __ .__ _ __ __ _ 33 51
Leonald Cronk,

Rent-Jan & Feb.. __. .. 12000
Albert Dahlin, SlI1'l,'lies __. ..__ 490
Don's Auto & Maclllne

Shop, Supplies . .. __ ... ....._ 66 74
Don's ElectlIc, Selvlce

and Supplies _. ..__ _ 54.760
Don's Skelly Sel\ice, SelVices .. 8727
EdgllIll Molols, Supplies.. _ 5134
Electlonles, Inc, Supplies 6.45

112

QUIZ, Ord, Nehr., Thursday, January 18, 1968
--- ~ -- - ~-- ~--------- _.~---------

Owners
Leo Wolf & Stanley Nolte~'Ord. Nebr.•

20 big stacks of Prairie Hay
6 stacks aU<;tlfa hay
2 stacks Out hay

"

New Air Compressor
300 gal fuel tank & stand
Electric Delava' Separator
2 n~w feed. bunks
3 double calf creep feeders
New style stock saddle, Rop·

ing tree
New Kid saddle & bridles
5 ok! +.anks
Sicl~le grin4er

1955 John Deere 60 Gas tractor, Power·trol,
roIIa.m,utic. & new tires

1951 John Deere B trul;tQr with Power-troL
rollamatic 6. new tires ~

19~5 Farmhand F-I0 long. wide loader
complete with heuds

1965 furmhand Scoop
1967 Kelly Ryan Heuvy Duty pro Manure

spreader, used one day -
Farmhand. 6 wheel rake
Rounp 6 ton stuck cage
FaJ;mltand stack cuge
1D Van Brunt 18x7 Grain Drill with rubber

p(eS$ wheels 6. alfalfu seeder, good
~n?i}io~

50 Choice Hereford Stock Cows, good
ages, bred to Angus Bulls to calf early
in the spring. to be sor,ted in lots to
suit the buyer.

20 Hereford & Roan Stock cows with
black-whitefuce & bl",e roan calves at
side

S~rrel Gelding Saddle Horse. well
broke .

Tuesday, Jan. 2-3
1~:30 P.M. Sharp Free Coffee & Donuts

MIS' eEL LAN E0 U 5

T~~MS-Cash. all items at buyer's risk after sold.

Bill &. Fred,aFlock,

MACHINERY

:

PUBLIC SALE
, '.

We will hold a clean-up sale on the Ranch located 14 miles North of Ord on the
Haskell Creek Road, then 2 miles East on Highwuy 91 and It South, or 14 miles East
01. Burwell on Highway 91 or 9 miles West of Ericson und It South, Road will be Mark
ed on,

\!§~!c~il§ESJ
Ord School Board

Januar/, 8, 1968
PUl>uant to Notice published in the

O,d Quiz issue daled January 3, 1968,
setting January 8, 19t/S, as the date for
the regular Janual y meeting of the
Bo:u'q of Education of Jhe School Di~
trict of The CIty of 01 the Board dId
me et at its regular meetine: place at
7;30 P.M with MIllel' Calvll1, Vode.h
1'1,,1 Karre. Kamarad and Armstlong
plesent; none absent. MIller 'plesided.

Minutes of the last meetmg held
December 4. 1967, were read and de
clared apploved as read

The Re\ erends CiaIence Campbell
and John Nordgaald of the Old Meth
OOlst and the Ord Bethany Luthel an
C1Jurches respectively appeared In be
half of the Ministellal Asweiation
Acting as spokesman, the Revelend
Nordgaard r~quested that the Boald
of Education consider and study three
pfograms for possible fuhpe imple
mentation subject to the working out
of an)' scheduling problems and clar
ificatIOn as to legahty of the programs
suggested. The suggesti9ns were as fol
10\\ $;

1. A released " time program under
whlen students in certain age gIOUpS,
upon lhelr request and the approval
of tile r palents, could be rc!ca:;e<:j to
the c)1Urches of their ~I]Oice fot per
hap, one 7P minute period per week
for rellgiou, inst/ucllOn. .

2. The development of an elective
course to be included in the regular
sclJool c\lrriculUl11 covel ing ethics, mor
al>. Md pel haps sOl1retJling in the way
of ~ history of religion or the inllu
enc~ of religion on our national his-
tOlY. ,-

3. '!.'he inc1vsion in next ) ear's adult
tlluc!lJion pi ogl am of a COUI se offer
ipg in the alcu of history of religion
o.r perhaps comparative relij;ion.
l:he Revelend Nordgaard said these
ti~,ggeslions had been discussed with
ilJ)d hpd the apploval of evuy minister
and rfilij:ious group In the eonu11untly.
No a<;tlOn taken but intele,t was,
sho)Vp and the ~misterial Group w~
/ll;k~. tl) de'ielop more detailed plans
and in the meantime Supt Clough to
do ~ome chl'cking on legal limitations
willJln which any such plogram would
have to be v. olked out

Kane mo\ed the Secy. wlite a letter
to Wendell Hovie, Adjulant, Amelican
Li gion Po,t #220, of Comstock verify
ing in writing the donation by the
school district to said Legion Post of
se\('11 football lighls and to\\ CIS that
\\ ere located on the grounds of the
school al Comstock; motion seconded
by Vodehqal; motion calIied.

1!.1€;ment'lry and High School PI incl
pals Gel aId. Decker and Allen Bell
ll1ger \-ele present and each gd\e brief
H'ports ot cunent activit]e, at their
respective schools .

Supt. Clough reported that Within
th~ last few days befole tlje date set
foe final hearing of the petition for
dl,:;olutioll of School District #68 of
ViIl!ey COW1(y and the joining of said
di'itllct to" the Ord School District
en"\lgh of the 9Jiginal si!lnu s of
th~ petition rcmoved their SIgnatures
l'e~ulting [n faIlure of the petition. He
reCQllllnendeq we continue to I'lovide
edl.lcatiol1 for the pupils of District
#&8 for the relnainder of the school
)e~r with the vndo,tanding that eon
tr ,\cl for their educa ti"n will not be
reQewed for another year. Calvin mov
ed, ~~ follow the recommepdation of
the S1,lperintendent In the nptler; mo
tiol'\ seconded by Vodehnal; 'Potion car~
lic,.d.

\:lupl. Clough reported he had writ
ten ttje Boald melllbClS of most of the
Class I schOOl districts lemaininll in
Valll'Y CO\lnly suggesting additIOnal
joint meetings be l1c1d to explore mu
tually desirable educational objecth es
and the question of WhtU,er or not
these objecth es might best be achiev
ed b,y hloadcr and mOI-,e complete
sch091 reol ganization as a lesult of
new dl'velopmenls, especially the new
Stale Aid to Education BIll enacted by
the !i\~t LegislatUle and v.hich will be
cpmj;: opelathe cQlllllIencing with 1968-

(Page 4)
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59(;I' '...0.

,6 J~rs 6.~(

IJ PCt!onal 'jH')'
J Size ,e",'".Ir..

'160-QZ. ~ Ii')
'$11.') :J ~.;

G€r~N ,
Sfraind

IDA

f
I .J "

~~';'-'>~]

~iIJ!l)' '~' 'I 'I..~ 1" ,- s I .JI IV ~l~ ~r! «J ~J a aq

yello~v Onions
WCJJnui's Bul!<

3 9H·oz, IJ fi
Pkgs. ,~;;(

") l-ll>, «~
~ Pk'js, ~ j

CARSON'S I.G.A. ~t".t\R((ET
Mr, and Mrs" Emanuel Pdoka

and Susan spent Friday e\ ening
,isiting at 1\11', and ~hs, Rolland
Zulkoski's home,

1\11'. and 1\lrs. Richard 1\lathie.
son and Brcnda of She;tQn 'lsit
ed 1\11'5. ~Iathieson's p~,rcnts, Mr,
and 1\lrs, Phillip Wentck Satur·
day after the funoal of Julia
Zurek. Mr, l\lathicson was a pall
bearer.

Mr. and 1\11'5, Phillip Wcntek
left for a trip l\Ionday, Fir:>t thl'y
visited their daughter, l\larrctta
and her hu,band, Mr. and l\lrs.
Richard Mathieson and Brenda
at Shelton, Ihen Tueoday they
left for Harlingen, Texas, where
tlwy will vioit friends. They plan
to stay 1\\0 months.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Wente,k
attended the funeral Saturday af·
ternoon of :>1rs. Julia ZUH'k ll.t
Ord. ' , ,'.! "

Mr. and l\Irs. 1"10) d Iwanski
visited at the J. 13. Zulkookis Su.n
day aftel'lloon and p1o) cd e:lnls.

Mr. and Mrs. Holl:md Stwek·
man and !;loys an<l Mr. and Mrs,
Archie ShJfer of BUl'\\ell \\(:Ie
Sund3Y aftel'lloori arid sup per
gueots of un\! Jablonokj.

Mr. and Mrs. Andr'.:w Kusek
Sr. ,isited at the Henry Kus"k's
Friday e, ening,

Angie Bogus was called to the
Ho"" anI County Hospital at St.
Paul, \~here her mother, l\Irs.
John Br)1 was seriou:oly ill,

Lion's Club members had sup
per, at the Ely ria Hall TuesdJY
evening, Jan. 16, after \\hich
they held a meeting, On the
sening committee \\cre MIS. En
us Zulkoski and :\lrs. Flo) d I\\'an
~ki.

Mr. and ~!J.'S. Kenneth Petsk.a
and boys spent Sunday e\Cning
at Mrs. Petska's parents, the En
us Zolkooki family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wclniak and
family attended the basketball
game Sunday aftcl'1loon at St.
Mary's Au~htoduill at On\. Their
son Ricky pla)Ed, also Timmy
Dubas and' Tom Kusek of Elyria.

!\fl'. and Mrs. Ed Dubas spent
Sunday e\ ening at 1\11'. amI ~Irs.
Steve Kapllstk~\'s home:

Mr. and Mrs. Lany Barta and
family were Satui'day afternoon
,'isitors at the Clifford l\Ic13ride's
at Bul'\\ ell.

Mr. and ,Mrs. )Ierman Pokol'1lY
and Mrs. Joo' PokGrny anll Ste\ e
vhited Sunday e\Cning at Opal
Kuklish's and also to see Mrs.
George Janicek and new b.3by.
who is sta)in~ at her mother's
at the present time,

~hs. E. R3je\\ich and Mrs.
Alice Urbamki of Ord c~\1rie to
visit Mrs. George Janicek and
baby at l\lrs. Opal Kuklish's
home Thu!'Oc13y aflt: moon,

Mr, and ~lrs. Don l\Icl\Iullen of
Ericson \\(:1'0 Sunc1Jy dinner
guests of their dauehter, !'tIl', and
~1rs. 1"rank Hora and family.

Mr. and MIS. Lany B3rta and
family visited at the Dale 1331ta's
at Burwell Sunday aft€l'rlOon.

Angie Bogus was a Ihursday
aftel'1loon and supper gu,;"t of
Stella Klimek and DelorC's.

Mr. and l\trs. B,ernard Lech
dro\ 0 to Lincoln Sunc~ay to \' bit
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ste\\'art. 'Mrs.
Ste\\'art was formerly l\larie Ann
uch from Lincoln. The~ dro\ e
to Omaha where they viSIted I..c·
roy Jablomki, cOLisin of Mr.
Lech, \\ho is reC'overing at the
Veterans hoopital after a car ac·
cident a few' weeks ago. TIwy
returned the S3me day.

-~-----

News From Elyria

Jollv Homemaker Club met at
GertrClIJe Lcch's Jan, 11th \~ith
fhe member, present, 1Kl'ause of
flu, The Id,on was ghen by
una Jablonski on mentally reo
tarded children,

"Correction" from last \\eek,
that ~lr, and ~lrs. Arly Stu cbs of
Ravcnna are parents of a baby
boy named Scolt Arthur, instead
of a girl as it was in the Quiz
la,t \\cek,

Dade to safe driving are the ac
curate balance and alignment of
your wh<'ds, We h<" e tire precis
ion equipmc,.t anoj skilkd tech
nicians to do this job rigb! I

* \\ hed .\ligtlrtlcul
* Balancing
• Brake Work

(Adju,ting • Rdlning)
* R"dbfur Rt'vair

llEADLIGur CHECK

OK
TROMP:<E

, RUOBcR
..- WElDERS

14tlt and 0 Ord. l'\cl!r.

Ord Personals
Mr. and l\Irs. Keith Poland

dro\e to Pa\~nee City, Sunday,
to see his mother, l\Irs. Em n} a
Poland at tho Pa\\ylce Manor
Nuroing Home,

l\IJ.'s. DCI1llis Albers of Lincoln
,ioited her parC'nts, tho Glen
Beer lines, laot \\ ee kc nd,

--~~-

Mrs. Alice Urbanski and Mrs.
Emma Adamek called on ~Irs.
Anna Visek, Sunday afternoon,
Mrs. Visek has just l'elurn'.:d
from visiting her son, Dr. WilL1l'll
Visck and family in Ilh::.sa, N.Y.

----,

~1rs. AI Parke·s visited her
mother, Mrs. John Vondracek in
Sargent, Sunday afternoon,

Jolly Homelnaker
Club Meets With

I Gertrude Lech

(

,

i'
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35c
----

Shur,fine

$

Lb.

DEL MONTE
WHOLE KERNEL

..,'........

Mrs. Erma KlanC'cky and Ma·
tilda, accompanied by l'rank Ada·
mck, Pat and Jim Novotny were
Wednesday supper guests of the
Eugene Novotny family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil John, Mr.
and :\I1's. Chris Kirby and Mr.
and 1\lrs. Emil Pell,\S were Sun
day evening guests at the r'rank
l'ertlik home. The party, arrang·
cd by Ilk Cernik was in honor of
Mrs. Cernik's birthday.

"""iN

fROZEN VEGETABLES

PQr'k S~usage
Lb.

Choice;

Rib S,~ak

Peas & Carrots

6· Peas Corn
10 Oz. Pkg.

Lima B~ans • Cut
Green Beans

Brocoli Spears
10 Oz.

5 Pkgs.

Grou:rid Beef
2 Lbs.

DEL MONTE

TOMATO
CATSUP

1~....,5· ~T~~$l'·-
-.DEL MONTE

PINEAPPLE- ORANGE

DRINK

4 460z gaCANS •..... • ~
-- - .... _. __...,.......,'Or;•.W"~'Wj-

~
." ..~..
, l-:.' .' .'- ~ ,

. ..
.. ,
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GETTING UP
NIGHTS MAKES MANY

FEEL OLD .'
COHWl.Jn Kidnf)' or D1J.dd<:f Irrlla4

Hons make mar.y men and women
{cd t£'ns<: :1nd 1H,I'\'OU$ fron1 frl'Q.uC'nt,
burning or itching urination night
and day. Scconclarily. YOU may Juse
s[eeo and haye Hcada':he. 13ackacl,e
and' feel oldu. tin'd, de.,rcssed. In
SUdl cases. CYSTEX usua!l>' brings
rela:-.ing cOlnfort by curbing ~rritat
ing germs in acid urine and quickly
easin!,( .,ain.l;cl CYS'l'EX at dnlgj:i$' 6., '

•

r

and sons were '!\Ionday afternoon
visitors of Ilk and :\Irs. Charles
Pailler.

Mrs. Mrsny Named
Mrs. Doris Mrsny 'has been se·

lected a s the District Deputy
President of the Rebekah L<>dge
for this year. At the Jan. 9 meet·
ing held at the Odd r'cllows Hall
in anI, she \\ith her staff install·
cd the new officers. They an::
r\oble Grand, Alice Rashaw;
Vice Grano, Helen ilorn; Secre·
tary, Fun Goff; Treasurer, AIda
Wigent; Conductor, Freda Flock;
\VardelJ, Allgie Cook; l"lag Bear·
er, Elsie Nelson; 1\lusician. Char.
lene Schauer and News Reporter,
Vida Wheeler.

On Ja'lJ. 19 Mrs. Mrsny and her
staff will install officers of the
Burwell lodge.

TRY THE NEW L10UID

PALMOLIVE
h5 GREAT

2~T~Z a C DfsO:ES

COLD POWER
OETERGEN'T

GIANT 65t
SIZE r

CETAK'S GW MAIlKET

Bri$ket } .
Shurfre$h • .

(orn~d BeefAmerican Chees~ 49C
Sliced 12 ·Oz. Lb.

Jiffy $1 I
j , NORBEST.

Cake Mix Turt$YS
10 pkgs

1 ·2Z Lb. Ave.

Bisquick 49c 6·8 Lb. Ave.

40 oz.
----

I Gortons - 8 'oz. $1Larry's 3-11 QZ., pkgs.

Fish Sticks 'Sluffed Potatoes 95c
3 Pkgs.

Economy Size , t ~

Spic&Span 89c Gillette , . 30 oz.

(ollage Cheese 49cWith Free Comet
.'

Prolong $109 Calgol' '!o
16 ot.

Bubble B.alh 69c'\Vax 46 Oz. •

Orange-Pinea~I?I~
Raspberry-Lixna

2-112 Gall~ns

,emr

~I····~·~~I
~...

CRA1CEKERS LB BOX 33f
G.W. SHERBET

89c

DEL MONTE
EARLY I.

GARDEN ~;ll7 ,~-.~

PEAS' )>. .:? o' ~'JI
rj- ." 0/'~ :., , ..-'; -

4~2~sag~

lb.

lOc

38 oz.

69c

9 oz. $pray

49c

Mr. and Mrs. Prank .1ezDcra.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konce1

and Larry, Mr. and :\lrs. Ernest
Chillllpa and Dunnic and Danny
Wachs of Onl were SUl1lbv af·
ternoon and supper guests u(:\lrs.
Lillian Pesek and Joyce of anI.
Thl.'Y helped :\In;. Pesek celebrate
her birthday. Additional evening
gUl.'sts were Mr. and :VII'S. Ben·
nie \"'adas and :'Ilatie of Ord.

Friday through Monday guests
of Eldon and Emil Trojan were
~lr. amI :.\Irs. r'rank Pavel of
Itaj moml.

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph KI:meeky
and Arlene and Mrs, Adolph Pes
ek and lone and Rosie Pesek
were among the others that at·
tended funeral services Saturday
'It the Hastings,Pearson Chapel
in Onl for Mrs. Julie Zurek. Mr.
K 1an e e 1'- y was one of the
pallbearers.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Stefka,
Rodney and Danny took Johnny
Stoller of Dajton, Ore. to Shelton
Saturday forenoon after visiting
with friends and relatives for
two weeks. Johnny will spend
four daj's visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Stefka and family of
Shelton. They all were dinner
guests Saturday in the Louis
Stefka home and the Eldon Std·
ka's returned home late Saturday
evening, Johnny Stoller will take
a plane from Grand Island Wed
nesday to his home near Port·
land, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski

DEL MONTE
MIXED

VEGETABLES
~"303 ~8f
tJ/1 CANS :v

Alcoa 1ax2S

Aluminum Foil49c

Wesson Oil

-

Welchs Jl,lice Frozen

Green Calif.

Cabbage
--~--'----

Grape
3-12 oz. tins

Wizard

D~odorizers
.(

lb.

23c

\
\

visitors were Eldon Trojan and
Adolph Pesek .

. Jolene and Rolland Stefka, chil
dren of Mr. and :\lrs, Eldon Std
ka were Saturday Q\'l'rnight
guests of their grandmother,
111's. Fnmces Stcfka and Rudy.

Thursday afternoon visitors in
the Leroy Wells home were :\11'.
and Mrs. John Wells, Mr. qnd
Mrs. Gordon Manning and 1\lrs.
Raymond Dowse and Brenda.
They went especially to see Ste·
ven who returned home frum the
ho~pital.

Sunday dinner guests of 1\lrs.
Frances Stefka were Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Stdka and family
and Mr. and ~Irs. Frank Stefka
and family.

Mr. and ~Irs: Frank Koncel
and Larry were Wednesday sup
per and evening guests of" Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Urbanovsky
amI family.

Mr. and Mrs. Laddie II. Bruha
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bruha an:d Helen and Bill Hulin·
sky \\'ere Sunday afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Nedbalek.

Paula Treptow was a Friday
afterschool visitor of Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. Dye.

Eldon and Emil Trojan and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pavel of
Rajl110rid were Supday aftel'l1oon
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wentil
Cedck of North Loup.

Saturday evening guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Nedbalek were

2-Roll Pak.

39c

2-12 QZ. Bottles

89.c,.

~-------

20 oz.

49c

D,aniov

Pears

-

-------~---------~~.

Jiffy _ 100 Feet . f

Plastic Wrap 19c
Gala

Towels

Smuck~rs

Fruit Syrup
~-~~-~

Fabric Finish

Glosstex

waS to help Mrs. Koncel cele
brate her birthday. The evening
was spent by playing cards at
five tables with highs going to
William Vavra ancl :\Irs. Bennie
WacLts, lo\\s to Mrs. \Villial1l
Vavra and' John Konce1. The
ribbon was received by Mrs,
Paider.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stefka
and family were visitors Friday
of Mr. and lIVs. Tom Waldmann.

Mr. and 1\lrs. Ed ~loravee \vere
lunch guests of Mr. anll Mrs. Joe
Zikmund Sunday afternoon.

Mr. allli Mrs. Henry Nuxoll and
family \\CJ'8 Sunday evening vis
itors of :'.11'. and Mrs. Frank
Stefka and family.

1\1r's. James Vopat and Victor
were in Ord Monday afternoon
where Mrs. Vopat had a checkup
with her doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. vona1d Edwards
and family of Weiser, Id. were
last wcek visitors of their par·
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Edwards
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Drake.

Lumir and Otto Bruha were
Wednesday afternoon and lunch
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Bruha and family.

There was no school Friday at
District 29. Mrs. Paul Waldmann
was sick with the flu. Many' peo·
pIc in this community have had
the flu this past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernl'st Ulrich of
Ord were Thursday evening
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James
Proskocil and Donnie. Additional

-

Owners

Gandy att.
Weed & cattle sprayer
Battery Chgr. Electric fencer,

JOx16 tarp,Fencing equlp
rileilt, hyd jacks, & small
items

GE Chf;st Freezer, Bunk beds,
and$everal pieces of
household furniture.

His \\ife and small son Kevin
will continue to live in Oxnard,
~alif.

' ...·cdnesday evening guests of
IIII'. amI 1111'S. Laddie H. Bruha
and family were :'111'. and Mrs.
Laddie E. Bruha and famlly, Mr.
and 1\Irs. Edward Bruha and
family, Otto Bruha, Mr. and
1\lrs. Albin Bruha amI family,
Bill lIulinsky and StanlC'y Bruha,
Mike Pesek and ShirlC'y Gregor·
ski. The occasion was to h'.::lp
Laddie II. celebrate his birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koncel were
Saturday evening visitors of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Moravec of
Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson of
l):earney were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and 1111'S. Charles
Albright and Wesley and Lorenc
l\IeFr.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
a.nd Charlene \\ere Sun<Jay after·
noon and supper guests of Mr.
and 1111'S. Lumir Bruha and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paider
and Charlene were in Broken'
Bow Saturday afternoon.

1111'S. Leonard Kamarad, Gary,
Rodney and C~rol were Monday
afternoon guests of Mr. and ~lrs.

Adolph Klanecky and Arlene.
Emil Lorence, Joe Biseh,

Charlie Brita, Bill B1essie, Jim
Prchal. Dean Wells anJ Charlie
Trojan all of OI11aha spent the
weekend visiting with Eldon and
Emll Trojan. They also did sOl11e
hunting.

Adolph Klanecky he 1p e d
George Zurek with some work
Monday.

Victor Vopat took P. W. Speer
to Sargent Friday where he went
to visit Hean ~lorse.

'Sunday supper and card guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Eller
sick were Mr. and Mrs. Gus
For'al.

Mr. and Mrs. EIQon ~r\lha and
family we1't~' ~'ril1ay supper and
evening guests of Mr. alld Mrs.
Ed\\in VoH and family.

lone Pesck \\ as a Sunday af·
ternoon, supper and owrnight
guest of Arlene Klanccky in the
Adolph Klanecky home.
. Wednesday evening ~nd lunch
guests of 1\11'. and ~1rs. ~'rank

J:\.oncel and Larry were Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Urbanovsky and
family, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Charles
raider and Charlene, Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmie Kolar and family,
Mr. 'and Mrs. John Koncel and
Wesley KOHCe!, Mr. and Mrs.
)Jennie Wadas and family, Don
nie Chalupa and Mr. and Mrs.
William yauil. The occasion

Comstock

Fuel Barrels
60' Endless drive belt
C;omfort covers
Dams, Checks, & irri. tubes
lIydraulic cylinders
Posts, Polj?s & cribbings
Thor Space heater
40.000 BTU Gas parlor

heater.
TV antenna & rotor..,
Shop tools, fencing equip

ment, forks, chains, ap"d
several pieces of house

. hold items.
Antique Wa90n

Elyria Lions Club Lunch

-

Crib, roofing & poles
Large pole crib with roof &

floor
2 cattle oilers
JD & IHe Disc hillers
Hyd. hoses ~ ~ouplers
Implement tires & tubes
Vise, anvil, panels, gates,
. chains & cables

UiG loader with !q:rge &
small buckets

Case heavy duty short
turn gear

6 ton gear on rubber
IHC 27V mower
Fast Hitch subsoiler
lHC 639 6 row beet culti

v_ator
II' Moline ta9dem disc
IHC Single front wheel for

M, 460 & 560.
Dump 'rake
3 stock tanks
FaIlJling Mill

PaiderCalled Back
CMA2 Ronald D. Paider left

Jan. 7 with the Advance Party
for his second tour of duty in
Vietnam, He will be stationed at
Phu BaL

Paider is \vith the 1\lobile Con·
struetion Battalion' Eight. The
Advance Party is a group who
prepare the camp for the rest of
the Battalion which will be going
over to Vietnam in about a
month.

Ch1.11·C!J to see slid~s and hear
Mis~" Gwen Gessner, nurse from
the Inission fields of New' Guim:a.
A fellow~hip time and light lun·
ch followed.

'Wednesdav was the first mect·
ing of all Parhiew folks, sincc
the new clock has been in the
recreation room. Ever~'onc liked
it.

Saturday Elsie Rathbun, ~lena

Jorgensen and Berenice Cornell
had supper and spent the evc
ning with Eva Robertson.

Mr. Elmer Jeffrej;s of Gn:c·
ley visited Sunday afternoon and
was a supper guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Will Benson. Bessic Tim·
merman spent the day SundCly
iil the Benson home as Mrs. Ben
son was not feeling as well as
usual.

The Adam Zebert's stopped
Sunday after church to sec
Adam's mother, Stephenie Ze·
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Tucker
of Ansley visited Saturday evc
ning with Mr. and IIIrs. George
Polinoski. I

Mr. and l\Irs. Anson Dockhorn
ajld Gin~er of Omaha were at
Mae Dockhorn's ~'riday evening,
going on to Comstock. Sunday
afternoon they visited again with
Mae before going back to Omaha.

Mena Jorgensen was at Mrs.
D9ra Jorgensen's and Alma's
Sunday for suppcr. Others there
were :\11'. and ~Irs. Willard Hop
pes and Brett from Burwell.

1\11'. and Mrs. George Polinoski
went with th~ Eldon Ceta,k fam·
ily tq Scotia Sundi\Y to a family
gathering at the Scotia Recrea·
tioll room. The occasion was for
Mrs. Polinoski's niece's boy,

Michel Heitt who is home after
sening two years in the senice
at 1\lunieh, Germany. Michel is
a grandson of Mrs. Polinoski's
sister, Mrs. Les Wilson of North
Loup.

'Rajmond King visited MoneLly
niorning 'with his aunt, Berenice
Cornell.

Mary Blaha was at Mrs. Albert
Parkos Sr. on Tuesday attending
a c;lrd party.

Berenice Cornell was a visitor
Monday of the Oolden Horizon
Club.

L. V. & lOLA GRIFFITH,

12:00 p.M. Noon Sharp

H~avy Duty Air CompressOr
New Steel Dehorning Chute
300 Gal. Fuel tank & stand
1S0 Gal. Portable tank &

Pump
F.oldown Pickup Rack
JQ ~ way cylinder
Irrigatipn Checks & tubes
16' auger \

1960 !HC ~qO D.iesel Trq:ct
or £omplete, with 19w
hrs. and still original' a:s
sold new

1951 lHC.M Gas tract<?r,
double pyd., Super Mot
or & brakes and in extra
good condition .

IHG 455 4 row mtd cutivat·
or

IHC No. 39 2x16 rollover
plow' .

IHC 34-F21 Spinner Plow
for Fast hitch. .

JD 4 row rota!"y hoe

TERMS~CASI-I. day of s'(de. all items at buyer's risk after sold.

We will hold a clean-up sale on the Fanu located 1 mile Southeast of Elyria, Neb.,
on oiled Hi9hwuy lion, '

Monday, Jan. '1·2

..L~o Wolf. &. Sta'nley ~olt~. Ord. Nebr.• Auctioneers.

MACHINERY

ROGER&KAREN Mlll~R, Owners

HOMEOWNEllS
'.'UllII' POLICY
"'---. Cd Bill French

pay'.... \ Ordi5909 /
protect . _.-.
more " A_.,:..., I

Stitt farm fIr1l C,IUllty Compa~

As ,we have moved to Ord and Operating Griff's Grocery we will sell the follow
ing equipment immediately following the Miller sale, on t4.e F~nm located 2 miles South
east of }::lyrio on Highway 11 or 1 mile Sou theust of th~ Miller salp site.

·MACHINERY
1964 John Deere 3010 Die- 1964 JD 6 &4 section har· 1967 JD 12' tertilizer

sel, Trqclqr. with wide rows.,' Spreuder.
front.. 3-Point & low hrs. 1963 JD 8' Wheel tandem 5 wheel side rake

1951 AC·WD 90S tractor in disc 1965 53'x6" Auger with
good condition. 1965 IHC 1 row field cutter, PTO

IHC Hgas tractor. used very little J960 IHC 38' PTO Elevator
1964 JD RG-4, 4 row rear JD No. ,5 mower

mtd. Cultivator. Farmhand four-ton feed 1958 HtC tool bar 4 row
1964 JD 8IOA 4x14 mtd. wagon with rear auger . planter

plow feeder 1959 Letz 220 PTO Grinder
1964 JD AW 13' Wheel 1958 Farmhand Loader with drag feed

Tandem Heavy Duty complete with all heads, ~-Heavy Duty Wagons, 7x
Disc. steel teeth, and manure 14, 7x12, & 6xl0 all with

1965 JD Gyro Stalk Shred· head scoop conversion hoists & ensilage sides.
der. , to l?ell separp:te. Tumble bug scraper

1959 ~hev. 112~ron '6 Cyl. Pickup with 4 speed. l~n9 box. and low iniles.

MISCELLAN'EOUS

H###,""###""""""""~I"""'##"""

/Jarklliew Vi/iu}/! tle:J ..
. .

PUBLIC SALE

The Jariuary' birthday pai'ly

'

was held \Vednesdav in the rec·
reation room, Honored \\ere 1\.Irs ..
Oscar Hackett and Ona :\elson
with 22 villagers present to help
them celebrate. Refreshments

I were served by the birthday folks
\vith others helping.

Mrs. Herman Swanson visited
~vith Ona :\elson Tuesday of last
week.
, Eva Robertson has been spend·
~ng parttime with 1\lrs. Lena Ste·
wart the past week since retLlrn·
ing from California.

Stephenie Zebert hact for vis
itors Wednesday her sister·in·
laws, Mrs. Emma Jabl<;>l1ski and
Mrs. Tillie Jablonski and a sister,
Mrs. Cashmeria MrOClek.
: Tuesday evening Mrs. Francis
l{eefe of Sargent called at Anna
J\owbals. Wednesday Miss Em·
Wa Larson of Grand Island call·
(!d on Anna. , ,
. Mary Cdak h:.td her grandson,
Brian Cetak with her Thursday.
., Mary Jorgensen was with her
~ister, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vel"
$in on Tuesday.

Marguerite West's daughter,
Mrs. Josephine D.owse r~tu!'ned
to h~r home at Colorado Spnngs,
Colo. the past week after being
v.ith Marguerite and the Eric
Erikson family for two weeks.
. Thursday evening Lillian Daudt
was at the St. John's Lutherall
l

,
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811 West 4th St.

Chiropractor

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

DrI D. L. Heeren

1-5# JD Mower
2-10 12 ft. Disc
Oliver 7'1 Os!.
2 Row mc Slalk CUller
1 Minneupolis Moline 3

bottom Plow
1-41 ft. Auger

I-IS' Disk
Keawanee Drag Feed wilh

hyd. mtr.
1-4-secliol1 Harrow with

hitch ,
10 ft. Harrow Mulcher for

Disk
1.0. Rolary Hoe, 4-row
Americcm Loader with

sweep hd" grapple,
scoop, manure fork

10 C. Hammer Mill
10hn Deere No. 8 Mower,

9' bar
Kosch Mower. db!. bar, 14'
3-I.H.C. Mowers. 7' bar
Oliver Mower. 7' bar
411 Plow, 16" 4 bottoms
2-311 Plows. 14" & 16"

bolloms
3-Farm Hand Wheel

Rakes
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes. #14 & #16
3-FIO Farm Hand Loaders

with several attch.

See us' for all of your grain needs.

\YIafc~h For Our
Grand Opening For

Gulf Fertilizers -, '
Safurday, January 271ft

WE BUY WE SELL
WE STORE

See Us For Complete On-The-Farm

GR~ND & MIX SERVICE

1-77 Oliver Gas
ID 730 diesel
1 John Deere 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Ea::;y Flow
I-Oliver Disc
1-M.M. Corn Sheller Mod·

el D

1963 806 Diesel
1961 560 Diesel
1948 M
Oliver 77 Diesol, just over·

hauled
1.0. B Tractor
1.0. H Trador
G6s. 6 row Lister wilh ro
. tory btm;;;.. fertiyzer attch.
#55 Field C•.tHer. new war-

ranly UtC.
Gehl Cutter with rOw crop,

pick up· & sickle hd.
20C Ctltter. row crop h<;l.
463 4-row Cult., rear mnt.
438 '4-row Cult.
2-row Allis Cult
Pickup attch. for # 16 Cut-.

ter
Sickle Hd. for Allis Cutter
2 Pt. Post Hole Digger \
#47 I.H.C. Baler
Bale Loader
2-2·row Rotary Stalk

Shreaders
1-4-row Bradley Stalk

Shreader

HIGI-I QUALITY

._---------_.--_._-~---'---~,

Valley Rendering Co. IDe.
Ord. Nebr.

MEAT SCRAPS

~5-1~c

Guuranfeed 50'% Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 p£r hundred pounds this week at plant.

an unpaid bRlance,O! principal and ac
c;lut.d tl1ttl('::>t of a~'Vlo.,iJllcdt'J,,. $5,::J{'!
.00, ar.d nO SLlit or other plvct..:\:,dL(q;S
at law l"lad:~ bet-'ll Lli'i;'ltf,d to h.cu\E:r
~aLd cit bt or any }:.'';:ll t thel ('of.

D<..ttl d ~,t O:lldlta, :\{,bt 1':.1<,[\, this 12th
dLly of J;;U1Udl Y, 1868-

S-"'L\LL BL'SI"lCSS
AD~ll;-"!S'l HATIOX

H, W. Cosh'llo
AcUl1g SUl)t.l''' bu' Y

Liquid:)1 bn antI Di:'l.-u:..ol
Offic"r

rt~iI USED ~
FAR,M MACHINERY

USED MACHINERY

-_!·')~·~-~_.\'·~'"'·"IIlI __""l'''''''''''''_'''C>:~F''- ._"", ...__.

SHOP AT HOME

•
A lot full of late model used cars.
For the best ,degl in town. st,op In.

OIJJr!lutil, ~ SalJ &' Sen·l"

S&M Farm \Equipment, InCl'
Ord. Nebr., 72.8-3234

8'/2 YD. SOIL MOVER

BOILESEN SEED CO.
·Ord. Nebr. Phon~ 728-3283

. ~.. ~

~~~~,,~"",4.__"'----.:.4N\' ,.,.,. -<t<J>b '..~,,-~__"'Ll...""~'"~iULAtv~t!l;itfilis;&· Z1m 'dll

728-5247DOll

Bob Goodseil
Construction

, Cat 621
Elevating Suaper

ll./ot a Word"

45- He

14-- 6xlSx30 Canst! Ul,U()l1 15r~ S\an
ddld. 8.;; P"nL, Tted!ed

14- 6xlSxL8 COllsh uclillll 15'; SI.II1
d~l!d, Fr: Pu,Ll Tlt.'d~('d

30-16 PllinJ, 8# Pl't.·~~Ule Clt..'o~ote
tLl..?"dtt.. :1, 8" tu~ 5

20~-~O' PiL!il~, ~1t Plt':):::1.l1e Cle~ote
!l~atcd, 8" to, s

20-- 2:;' Pltillg, 8:;:r Plt::..;ule Cl't.'v~ote
tr·~ ...L(,(i, 3" tu},-,s

lo.~10xl0y21' C a V s, COllstruct;un
t5 t r St ..."d.dJ.j Li, 8~ Cn.'tJ_'0t~ L t'2h:d

AU bids sholl be al'CUI", ',.lied by
t:1e Bidder's CC'llifkd check in lhe
allluullt of $"OJ.OO. The bOJld \\ Ii! in
sht tile bidJt:r fUl~lbh a GljjJI;,.~ 1n
~p{'ctiun eCl tiflCth.", Cu tifiCt,tc of
Tle,'J.llll~:.t ~\\'l~t CO:t:.t l{t'':;:''ll Uvugl:t3
F'ir Rull's \\TLA J:13 and (ally of "tid
luatLI i;;is f,t lJo~nt of 01 ig,:n cUld Vi;>
li\ny D:,te,

EiJs w:1l be OlJe.lc,d und tabt'l.,t,'d
<it a 111t...\.<illg of tile Vallt'y CUUl\(Y

Eua1u Ldd TlIe"dC1y, F,'blue"y 6, 19G~
at 11:00 A 1\'1.

RI[;i.t of the CUC!Jlty BOal d ~o rejtd
any ~tnd 211 u:us is l.E:ltuy i~St.:l\t.:d.

Thd'l.d M Dulltz
Yd!lcy Cot'nly Cluk

Sales &Service
New Machinery

BI,:;ir Feed Wag?ns
Midwe,t Wagcn Hoists
Farmhand LOdder~ & At/.
Speed King Augers
Stormer Grain Bins'
Storn'.or Grail' Drying

I;quipment
Uniled Petroleum ProdudS

:\0 r1(:E 01' S.\U; ,
S:\IALL l:lLiSI;\ E"S ADl\Il:" IS I R.\

TION, An AgC'IIC y of tl,e l:lIIlc'd Sla(('s
of Awi'ri'_a, 0\\:1U" and hoJdu as as
~igllce of a cel tala ('helHt:! :YlurLgcl6e
idt.L1U[iul as f~!ll()w~:

Moil!;dg r, Llo~d C, Pcd,ick and Ce-
cil Pt.·ulh.k ('Aile) \

MOL (;;i,gl'e: NC01 \h LOllp Vc,!Iey Bank,
NOI til LQUP. Nl2ln J..ska

Daleu: May 12, IgG5
Flltd. 111 tl-,e OfLce of Cuunty Clerk

of Valley CVUll!y, N~I,,~~Ke1, M"y 26,
19G~
hf:1 t..by gil. t:s Pul-lie NOtiL't:' thdt dctJ.ult
haS O":CUl ~ t'd In tht:' ti10r l g 1ge .:and Note
seculed t.liu,by ulld the pr,'J-u (y de
SCllb~d tnc,dn WIII be sold as PlO
vidtd by the tertI's and conditiulls of
said C:lc-;ltd !\-101 tgcq;,e.

r.;01lCE IS liEHlClJY GIVEN that
pc:blic auctlo.l WlU be held fvr sale of
the prv>," ly sLoWI1, comblillg of In
VUltOlY, Hdnd Tools, MCle;,inely and
E'..livllJ{:Ut bnd AutlJIllotive EquiVlllent.

Dale: Ja'lUal y 31. 19G8
Place: Pc'dJick lIl<JcldJle Shop, Nonh

Loup, N(;brd5ka
Tj,),e: r P.M, C,ST,
S111a~1 13U::oilk'=:S Adlninbtratil>l1 5h£+11

sell seJd prv\.>t1ly for cdoh and rcserns
the right to bid at said sdle,

SIURII Bu,i'lc,s Adlninblratic'n re
sel \eS tile rif;l.t to reject any ~Ind all
bids, awl ~ald prvtuty wlll be sold
Has is" a,nd "w i(:le is" without
re~H·t.':;'l::nt.::tth_'n or w':'l,lranty, (:ither ex.
preoseJ or implied.

SaId prolJtlly sl,al! be ,old (0 satis
fy said indebtedmss, interc,t charges,
eXJ-lt.~J::;'~s .:m.d C\)~ts. du~ Slnall BU,:jrllt:::;S
Aa!llUllstrdtw~l. Sald u1dt.:bh:dne::;,s has

Car & Truck Repair

Scolia, Nebr.
Phon~ 245·4465

\

farmhand & Blair

JOHN DEERE

•

*

Kni pco Healers
Engine H~aler~

Used Machinery
AC 017 die~el trador
MH 444 LP tractor
MH 30 Irador
JD 3010 dies;I Irador, wid~

front, 3-pt. hitch, com
p!elftly overhauled

JD MT tractor w/rnld., plow
JD A traclor
Bear C3t burr mill w/PTO,

trvcks & mill feeder
Buffo:'lo pull-type ~heller (or

picker ' -
New Ide3 2-rolV ~hredder
I3bir ~·rcw shredder
Case 3-14 pbw
Ca~a 2,whcel spreader
COOP 2-wheel ~preader
JD H 2,wheel spreader
Kelly Ryan combination

spreader & feed wagon
Farmh"nd 6-tol1 feed wagon
American bader w/sweep

head, pu~h off, manure
for:< and grapple fork

Stan Hci~t loader, with ~coop,
grap~!e (ork and blade

2 Far01h2nd F·I0 loaders
w/swe"p head & manure
fork

JD 131/z·ft. RW disk
JD KBA 14·6 tandem di~c
IHC 10,= hammermill
JO 214T baler .
IIIC 47·T baler, like new
JD 55 SP cornbin-;,' 210 corn

aft., 14' plillform
JD 45 SP combine w/12' plat·

(ornl, 2-row corn alt.
JD 45 SP combine w/10' plat.

(orm, 2·row Cor n att.

*

'J'legner &
Van Slyke

"Cat" Built Equil>menf
• LAND LEVELING

• ROAD BUILDING

EARTH MOVING

Contact:
Bob - 728,3921

Ord. Nebr.

Rollin R. Dye
Coullly Judge

Rollin R. D)'e
Cuunty Juc!t;e

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Dick Go,;>({sell. Owner)
Cat Oozers 8< Scrapers

"Whert' Quality is a 1111 Nt

Dick - 728-5464

Dependable
• DAM BUILDING

• LAND CLEARING

• GENERAL

45·ltc

llO.\lW Ot· VlIU.CTOHS ;\ll:.t: 1'1:000 G
The BOClld of DilCC~UJS of The Twin

Lout'S RecLullati(,U Di~u kt will nh..~o;;;t
a,t t 1e C)lil P, ShClug],I"_"'y Law Of
fIC," In SI. Paul, Nebr~d,a, on Janu
alY, 22. 1%8, at 8 o'clo<:k PM,

Ar'l],ur L. Ru"eU
St.Cl.t:tal J'"·Tn:d~l!l't.'r

45-ltc

(SE.\L)
44-3tc

(Stal)
43-atc

-~-----~ -~.- ------
lSOJIn; OF .\.'.::\L',\L ;\II:.Ell:\G

. ORlJ TOW:\SUlP
5th Tue,day in Janu:1J y, J2n, 30th at

1 :00 P.-",t. in offi,e of Richard Ro\\ l>aI.
45-Hc

AM
D...ti.t:,j tLis Sth d~y of J~lllUdlY) 19G8.

1-hllin R, D)e
CUU1J1y Jud,;;e

VogeltZl'lZ & Ki..lIJit:.-;l'lltk, Attulllt J 5
/l,OllU: 01' H"'.\L S~.I"I'LE}IE.'.:r
IN lliE COL':'I1 Y cOLIn' OF \',\L-

LEY l'OC;"i 1 Y, i"it:J3IL\'3K.\
IN IE>: ;o,IAf'l'EJi Or' Illl>; ESL\TE

0,' i"iELUE :-.1AhKS, [)~Cl-:ASEl).

The Slc:de of !\t:Ll<.-I~1-'.<.-l. ta all con~
ct:n.cj. NoLiL:~~ is hellby gil,'t.:ll thi.tt a
Pt:'titiO~l h~tS bet n flit d for F'lnal Set
tll'l:ltnt ltt.ft.in, dE:~lllUi.1':-tti:"ll1 of heir
~hip, illhu iLLlf~'e taxts, [(.('$ <.-Iud C\J!~l

n1i~~i.un ... , d.Sd i1Julivil of l':::,LI~C ;::llld alJ
pi'\)\ ~l Jf iill:d al:~Vi.llJt a."'ld dLc 1'lc!l gt~,

V\ h~(;h w.l1 b~ for ht.'i).[ [l.g in this CV\lt t
on JC:"'_ld/) 26, 1808, at 10 00 A :VI.

Rpllill R D~e
Co,lI1ty Jud;;e

(Seal)
44~3Ic

lSK\L)
H-31c

L. W, Crunk, Law.} er
1\0110; TO UU.VlIOR'>

County CVU! t of Yalley COUldy, Xe.
bra,ka, E,~a(e of lkm y Misko, De.
ce~~cd. ,

Tll€ STATE OJo' NEllH.\SKA, To All
COI'Ci:l !teJ: No~ice is !lHc'by given that
all claliliS agctlld ~al~ estate mu~t be
fih.d on or b([ol e APlll 26, 18G8, or be
fOIEVeC b"lled, alld th~t a h'aring on
claims wdl be held In this Cum t on
Aplli 2~, 1%8, at the hour of 2 00
o'ciock, P,M, '

Daled this 3rd day of JanuaJ y, 1965,
Rollin R. D.} e
County Judo:e

(Stal) )
43~3tc

---------

\ DR. C. H. STOHS

! Vogdt:t!ll & Kuu;lschck, Altol'ilt) S
lIiU lllt: EOH PH},::-L" L\1I0~

OE' CL~\Dl:;
IN THE COUNTY C01:RT OF YAL

LEY cau;.; 1 Y, NE13H.\SKA.
IN 'lIlt; MAT'lER OJo' TIlE ESTATt;

OF' GEO;-{GE G. WILSON, DECEASED,
All I.'(l~Vl1S l--:aving cl':-iiIns 8g:tin.st tIle

aLu\e Est.i:.te ale n:qu!u:d to ple~t'llt
lhe SZl_llC In lhis COell \ on or bdule
ApI il 22, 1%8, or C1€y will be for", er
b~lled, Clai,,,s r,led "ill ue h,'al d by
the County COUI t at 10 '00 A.M. at the
Coun1y CO',.ut ROOlll in Old, Nebr.:.i.ska,
Apt il 23, IDGS,

W,tne's relY hand and seal D<:cun
ber 2~, 1%1,

L. W, Cronk. Law~ er
I\UflU; 10 (HI:.VllOHS

County COUl t of Yall< y County, Ne
lna::rka. E~tate of Al~1Y CUats, D(,{':C'd~\.\d,

THE STATE OJo' Nt;DRASKA, To All
CQ1H':tTf'l:d: Notice is helt.by givt.·l) th.;J.t
all clai!1ls ct~a~lbt so.id esl.:-!'.e rnll.~t 'be
flltd on or bdol e AI'Jl a 26, 19G8, or be
fOI,,\~r balled, and tIl:tt a heoJi.lg on
daiJdS w ill be heU in this Cumt on
ApI il 2~, 19G8, at the hour of 10 .00
o'clvck, A.~,1.

Ddled this 3rd dV of Janu,,, y, rOGS,
1:01b1 R. D~ e
County Judge

tSeal)
43~3tc

J011ll H. Suliv"n, Attorney
1\0 III E TO CHl'_DJI OltS

Coullly C01.l1 t of Valley County, Ne_
bra,ka, Esl"te of H,u 1\\ ig 1I. KoU, De
cca~...:d,

The Stdte of Nc'bra>ka, to al! con
CHllCd,: Kolicc' is h~r(by givc'n that
all Cb~l!lS {lg1.1Il::it said estate nlU::it be
flll·d "ll or b€fvre tlie 19th d"y of AIJ
ril, H'G8, or be fore, "r b:tll~d and
that a bU,' illg On claims w ill be held
In this COL:I t on ApI il 22, 19G8, at 10
o'c!o<:k AM,

r\Ol'!(E TO IHDUI:.HS
Staled bids wi! be recd\~d i1) the

Qff:ce of the Cuunty Clel k of valley
~ounty. Ora, Ntbrd,ka, 011 the foUow
:ng a;~lOullt o,f Bl idge MEil€.'I iais ivr
lInmeol3te dd,H'IY F,O.B, our track,
Ord. N(;Ul'H~kCl. .

3,0- 3xl2xl6 Cori>lruction ISC,o Stan
dald, 8:;+ Pbltd Tl'tatej

150-- 3xl2xl8 COllslructiun 15'" Stan_
d:"1rd. 8# P~t1(a Tledted

200-- 3xl2 <2Q COll,truction 1~';' Stall
dzu:d, 8:;1: Pu~ta TL'ea~(:d

15(}--- 3x12x22 Con~tl ul..ti(Jl1 15~ Stan
d;::trd, 8.;; Pt.'t1ta Tn:atcd

200-- 3x12x24 Conslructic'n 15"0 S(an
dald, 8~ P,'nta Treakd

10-- 6xlSx32 CO'l>lJ UCliC'll 15'0 Stan.
dald, 8# Penta Treated

-------~-~

Chiropractor

Grand IslaJld. Ndra,ka

Phone 3~2-H7il' 718 W. 4th

Ed. Serv:o Unit Meeting
Ihe foUo,'-lng bl!!5 W~le aUo\\eJ

¥or:d"r, Jan, 8" I~G8 at lbe regular
Ed',lc"tlc,nc:l S"" Ice 1.'111t # 13 meet
ing htid at Ord High School.
CalOoll's .--.-_ _. __ . .. .. '. 5.~7
Les 1\e1>on -- 10 50
A1>salv.1's 16.~7
H. Green - 2000
M, A, Nd~JI1 _ 271.41
L. Groos .-_. _. _..... _ 17~.98
G. Auble .---____ 6500
K,-N, Gas '-_ . _. ._ .
Ord City Electl ito 7,08
Mar,hRI1 Plu.l1bbg ._._. _. ._._.____ 3.00
Gen, TEl< pl,one Co, .__ . . __ 11 40
Sh'lJhb',un Su.,ply ..._.._. _",_, 1.78
Cou~~t(lck !\(: .\'5 - ~"".. .. .~, 6.12

Rae Jtan Tlt-'~'tow, Secy.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN - PART· TIME

R<'!iatle Person fi"lHll this area to
sen ice and collect fro,n au to
l11&tie dbp('n~ns. No experi·
ence needed - we E'stablisll
3ccounf.s for you, Car, refer.
ences and $550 to $1.895 cash
cap ita 1 nec0ssury. Excellcnt
m011thly income. For loeal in
teIV iew write Omaha Industr·
ies. Inc, 2507 South 90th, Onla'
ha, Nebra~ka 68124. 42-tfc

~--~~.--- -~----.--- -

~partmenls for Rent 2:2
-------------- --.
FOIl RgNT: UnIumished small

apartmcnt, Close in. 728·3786.
33 tic

Mom. y to Loan 27

Private and Comp,lllY money on
real estate. WOlab Agency.

Utie--------------
Grains, Fed; Hay 28

I!'OR SALE - Wh..:at straw. Bob
Knapp, 728 ;)900. - 43-4tc

--- ----- - _._~ - -- --~ - -

F01{ SALE - Alfalfa and prairie
hay. Jcn~: Rajewkh, Phone
728~5173. 452tp

~'~:~~:~l!t1\.·~~I'·~,ifr~rur(~:.rv~Jle?(~~~,~~~tJ.:.A,.,·· ~. nor.,.u:'\l!, ':'t"
ff!f'\1!'l~ i~\"rf{:(:i'h:h;'l'f'J~~i1'l:'

I ~~.~~n .'!;;- 'r~~~~.~~~(·,_.4.~~~:t'~
" ;....;r't~r;';",..,', ,,"Jj.{.J~,~:,":i/j-.,I'~~~i',i
. ' "r: :'1", , .' ".t;.r"'!{ii'(I'3S'~' .., , ••,~.. '~.:k'

str,.tor model. $650, Yanda's
l\1u~ie, Onl, Nebr. 7283250

41-2te

L. W, Crunk, Law~er
lSOUlE OF J<lS,\L SEll U,~IE"T

County COUlt of Vallpy County, Ne.
braska, E~tale of B,'n J, Maly, De-
~euscd. I

THE STAIt; OF NEllRASKA, to all
cOllcerr,('d: Notice is hu cuy givc'n that
a p((ition has b~Ul filed for filial set.
tlt:Hlt.:nt. hlreln , d{:t{;rm~l1aUun of heir·
ship, inhu itance tax~s, fcd and eon1
missions, disll iuutivn of eslate and ap
proval of fi!lal [.t(;cvuut and dLsd:~l1ge,
which w ill be for hcal ing In this court
on Ftbrua/Y 2, 19G8, at 10:00 o'clock,

-

SPINET PlANt), uSl·d, like new,
call be seell ill' this ~ id!lit~"
Cash or telLl, to re~;'011'itlt'
p:ll (y. For information \1 Iit::
Crt,dit l':lgr, AClllo::' Piano Cum
p~.ny, 4C01 I)odc;e, amalIa, Kc
brask3 681~2, 45-ltp

G~O-d--~lsed -~~ri,,)lt piano, $95.
Yanda's !\Iu~ic, Old, Kebr. 7:2.8
3230 442te

------ ---~------

FOR SALE: }<'i\e room, newly
decorated house in e"st Ord.
Priced rea~onclbJY. Cla~ton E.
Noll. 41-tfe

APAHT;\IENTS FOn R E NT;
1 hl (e unIul nished apal tments
- all h:1\'c gas heat & water
furnish(d, Conl-lct H. D, Chris
tensell, Onl, Nebraska. 31-Eo\\c

- -~._-------- ------ --.---

Homes (or Rent 23

l·Used Siantofitatic
Sin9~r

in Walnut Cabint 5 yrs. old
Sold ni:W (c-r $399.50

$l l I9.00

NECCHI.ElNA.SINGER
SEWING CENTER

Ord, Nebr.

~'OR RENT: Seven room hou~e,

fir~t door \\ e~t of Quiz, $50.
Call 728-5518. 45-ltc

--------
Real E~hte Sales 26

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom home.
With 2 lots. Irrigation \\'~ll. In
Ord, 129 N. 22nd. Ph, 3465501,
BUI\I ell. 44-2tp
--------------

I!'OR SALE: Model'll Homes and
t'anns New listing of good
two story home. 3 becJroom
home: choice location 41,~ blks.

,1lInth of square, 3% 'bloeks
from Catholic Church, 1~ blks.
frum High School. ::;!l\'~ral
ch':3p('r h0l110s. Could use
some listings 011 good 2 anu 3
bedroom homes, ImpnJ\;ed 10
acre tract of l:md, On~ half
mile from Ord. C. D. CUllllllin:::,
Broker, . 7-tfe

-- --~---------------

FOR SALE: Modern Homes and
t'allns, New listing of good
two story home. APil'tt lll t'lIt
house, choice location In the
best repair. Se\ eral 'cheap
er; homes. Could use some list
ings on good 2 and 3 bedroom
homeS. lrnpro\ cd 10 au e tract
of land. One half mile fwm
Ord. C. D. CUlllmins. Broker,

. Hfc
---

l-Used Necchi
CalJinet l\fode I

Sold neVi for $259.00

$49.50

:\12"0; and used slJin.:l Pl:1110S, We
ha\ e the pi"llo ) ou W:lllt at
the price you want· to PelY.
I)ot's mLl~ic. Grand Islanels
most complete lllmie store,
3840]23 Htic

Bvsiness Opporluni ties 20

l·Used Elgin Console

$35.00

I!'OR RENT OR SALE - Four
room house, for infc,rtllation
contad·lgn. Krason. 7283715,

433tp
-~----------~------
FOB. RENT - 3 b\:droom home,

private and COlllP:lllY money to
loan on real estate. N(C'd }<'arlllS
- Homes and R:lnches to sell.
Anunscn Heal Estate Agency.

45~tfc

.1-Used Elnt.1 Open Arm
SupermllHc

S.old new for $389.00

$89.50

9Farm 1I.achinery

Need Money
For

Feed or Feede."s?

. For Dependable
Service ,-, Call

K K Appliatl~e
We Sel\lce EH~)lhingWe Sell

Tcrephone72~~5411
Aftu IIOIII'!-

_ 1;:s-,ns - 12S~335J

West Hi9hwoy 70
e.t';;.,".-".", -!,. 't,1t.-_: ~.t .~.:.J~,. ,MI!' ~ ':J' ~~ ~'9',p_~

From Your PCA!

COJl.t~~f Yt~a~~~illS:
Denzal J. AnJ;rscn

('lean, 4!t'r, XdJI ~~ka
and .

Dallltl-)nt J. Erickson
};Igin. ~,1>ra,ka

~-------------

FOR SALE - Registered two
)'ear-old Angus Bulls, Herb Nel·
son, n83819; It Dean Nebon,
"128-5H4. 452te-- -------------~_. -- -

Help Wanled 12
------- --~ ---_._--- -----

HELP WANTED: The Valley
County Weed Board is accept
ing aplllications for the posi
tion of Weed Superintetll:ent.
Willis Plate, Secretary, North

_ Loup, ~_~ ~__45..:.lt~

Work Wanted 13
-~----- ._----

ELECfRICAL WIRING, HOlile
, t'arlll or commercial, safe ade:

quate Electrical installations
where you want them - when
you want them. LEN'S ELEC.
TRIC~ Phone 728-5~98.. Ord.
Nebr. , 24-tfe

Call Sack lumber COlIlpany for
Repair Work. 45 tic-- --

WORK WANTED: Cess pool .Sep
tic tank and Slush pit pump
ing. Phone 7283937, 18tfe

-- ~-_. ---------~-----

WOHK WAN lED - Lhestock
hauling, local and long distance.
Your business appreciated.
Ralph Stevens, 728-5"/06. 22-tfc

Come ill and \ isil \I ith
IJ(;Jlunl SL..h1b. :"lal1:'l.?:tt"t

PhUlle n3~3731

Production'
Credit Ass'n

JlJl1uary 24. 1968
Ericscn Live~fock Market

Erit~on, Nel:reska

12:30 P. M. C.S.T.

---_._--

FIVE FAlHIUNKS l\1or~e 10'
lengths of 8" irri~atio;1 pump
COllllJll1 \\ith 2 1'2" oil (ube and
1 7/16" shaft, in good con.1i
tiOll, A1':,o 1904 C.,se 212 etl~il~

ap..:: cL,llcr \\ith row CLUj) and
hay pickup, Euglne Eo No\ak,
Ord. NebLI~kJ, 123 J35t H 21p

Liveslock and Supplies 10_._-- -- - ~~ - -- -----~-~ -

FOR SALE - 2 choice Black Po·
land China boars £rOIIl Jellsell
herd. Wnl. J. No\ o~ad, Phune
7283350. 41 2te

---.--- -- _.- -----~ --- -- --"

t'OR SALE: Purebred Hamp
boal s, 346-97~2, LUlllir Bruha.

40 Gte

VI ying Bins & Grain Han;Jling
Equipllll'lit

DARRELL NOLL
urd, Nebr. 728-5154

Anderson-Eridtson
An'gus

DUll SALE
SELLING

'47 R,"9i~tercd Angus Bulls

APPLIANCE REPAIR: You name
it. we fix it. Ernie's Fix-It Shop,
1605 Q. Phone 728-5414. Erne~t
Ahlschwede. lO-He

WANTU); Trucking, grain &
lhestock. Manin l\lI:-dbuIY 49G
43~6. 40 Gte

--.---------~- ---
DITCHING· DIRT· HAULlNG "

13.aselll('llt Excavation . Drag·
line Work " Lay and Repair
Se'l,ws All Kinds - No job
too large or too small. Scheide
ler's Contracting. Phone 728
5718 or, 5417. 50-tee

------------------
DO PIPE THAWING: No job too

large or small. Call or wrile
JQS~p!1 J. Dobrovsky, Ord, Neb.

44 Gte---- ._--. - ~--_.

llYDHAULIC JACKS REPAIRED.
Malicky Blothers, Burwell,

43-3tc----- .._---------- ----
Musical Instrumenls 14
-----_._-~-----_ ..- ---------
New Hall1u:ond Organs as low as

$;:;95,00, Sec I)ot's Music in
Grand Island Ior all ~'our mu·
sical needs. HUe

---- --. -- ---~---------
Used Gulbranscn piano. Heal

sharp. $150. Yanda,s Music,
Ord, Nebr. 728-3230 41-2te

Shampooer,
48tfe

Phone 728·3250
. 27-tfc

RugfOR RENT:
Gambles.

Authorized De-oler, ,

Minneapolis-Mo.line

Power Units

John Deere Sales

E
'~~~~:i '

"''''~ ~~;:t'!•. ,~~ • ~1t';(f:,:.{~:-t ,

')~·ex;ii:·1:~' ~'
."~;.~~.~.

Used M~'chinery
1958 IHC 450D Tractor
JD 620 Gas Tractor
IHC 300 G3S
J03C-20 Gas, Pwr. Shift, Trac·

tor
1954 Oliver es Die$el
JD "G" Tractor
1948 JD A
IHe 400 dk$el
Farmbnd F\ied Wagon
JD 131;2' wheel tande.m dis(
JD KBA 10' l'andem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandem Di~c
Oliver Man'Jre Sprea(hr
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD modd H Spreadtr
Bearcat Bu. r mill
Letz 40X Mill
#5 mower
Let! Grinder-Mixer
Po~thore Diggers
50x Leb Grinder
MM Model E Sfleller
, JO 2 row stalk cutter

IHC 2 row Stalk Cutter

KnipeoHeaters
-- ~ ---- ---------
1000 & 1500 VVatt

Eng. Heaters ,
$11.95 &$12.50
--- - ----~~------

Heet
5 Cans $1

Winter Discounts
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gated • Tow Line3

. Sprinklers

Hinson
Weather Brakes
W/~ides & Windshield

$41.95 up

"

Your GMC Dealer
Naw & UHd Truck.

GREENWAY
1~IPLEMENT

ORO, NEBR.

Your TV
or

Rctdio Sick?

CONSOLE Model Color TV, Syl~
vania, 6 mo. old. $GOO new, \vill
sacrifice for $350, New warran
ty. Call 728-3250, 45-2tc

KNrfTl.:\G NOOI{, 119 S, 24th,
Ou], :\ebr. Phone 7283074.

35tfc c

IN ORI) e. ery Thursdav at Dr.
Osen towsl i's office from 1 p,m.

to 3 p,m, Jo~('ph S, Kriski, Man·
ager, ~'ederal Land Bank As·
sociation of Grand Island,
(Across fron Veterans Hospit
al on lIiwJY 281). 25~tfe

In TV or Hadio Repairs, exper·
ienced s('1'\ ice costs you less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran·
teed sen ice on all makes.

tGuaranteed Parls
tLow Cosl Repairs
t Antenna Installation

'ljclllclt j 1J7uJlc

Farm M.;:.chinery
------,-~------
FOR SALE:, Howard Rotovator.
1 Dav id Bro\v II Tractor, Pric02S

, start at ~3.350 plus fHight for
the 32 h.p. #770 diesel; also
Kawasaki motOI c~ des, Gr iffith
Motor Co,. Benv:>n, Nebr,

41-10tp

D
!lI'fi~ 0N T ~ N N A S fO,r

,I Lest T./. & F.fA. rl;:U] Cl'VCOll for this area,
Satisfadion ~u~uanteed, Syl
Furtak's ~con Sigr,s & T.V.
Ord. 1917 0 St. - on tlte hill,
"'285236, 44-tIc

- ----_-!_---- ._--- .-------..

Colds, Hay }<'ever. Sinus - Hours
of relid in e\'cry SINA-Tll\1E
Capsule, $1. 19 value only 99c.
Walker Drug, 30-16tp

------
SINGER SALES & SERVICE:

New & U~ed Ma.chines. ,NEC
ClUELNA. Ord. 23~tfe

I:I!J s ALE S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
TV'S Stereos. Re

cords. Radios. RCA Vietor &
Whirlpool-Ord Neon & T.V,.
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve·
nings ) 44 He

.Ord

J.rald Chaffin
!Jun\eU
346-6675

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr" Thursdc1Y, Jal1tlc1rY 18, 1968

Keith Pelton
Ord

228-3209

fOR SALE: A fevi good used
bikes. Also complete 1967 Sch
winn line. Misko's 48-Hc

h -

,(ASS
Construction Co•• Inc.

Your Soil Con~ervation
Contrador

PICTURE I'HA:>llNG: All sizes.
Fifty styles to choose from.
I'ully mitered cornel s, Perfect
for Home paintings. We quote.
Brown Furniture. ~3~He

IE'i-YOUR REPA1RS done no~
~ck Lun_lber Co. S-tie

tars and Trucks 4

tOR SALE: Seat belts and seat
covers. We install. Misko's. '

. 2O-tfe

CLASSIFIED RATES
rive cents per word per insertion with
minimum charge of $1.00 di,play linES
charged at multipks of rq;;ular tYlJe,
Send remittance wIth order,
Wantad orders may be placed with
Quiz Corn,spon(knls, Mrs, Jan Lane
at North Loup, E\..tlyn Malco, ArcClctia,
Mrs. Norma Fink at Eric~on, or
Evelyn Doncheski at Oot"sfiLld,

Classified Phone '/28-3261

(Page 6)

Consolc m09~1 TV. 3 years old.
WIll- sacnIlce. $50 Call 728
3250 U2tc

Users of Rawleigh Products in
Ord & qU~'\\ell need service.
No expene1lce or capital neces
sary. Write Rawleigh Dept
NBA-380-876, t'r e e p 0 r t Ill'
61032. 44eo~\'2tp

'TOCK RACKS (Pickup)' custom
made. li€htweight. he~vy duty
steel. Farm gates. sturdy steel
Construction. ,Co:ltact Elton
Walker or D. Walker. 3-tfe

JI.ADIO-TV REPAIR-t'ast servo
i(:e. Beran Hardware. 47-tfe l

-----~-----------------

e
~ SONIC TV SERVICE

Best for Sales & Sen'·
ice on TV, Radio. Ster·
eo. Antenna & 2-way

, radio. 728-5911 3-He
-------------. -.
WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait

011 a new automatic key maker.
Get those extra keys made
n(lw. It just takes a minute of
vour time. GAMBLE STORE.

SOtfe

Fallen Animals
REMOVED FREE.
Prompt Sanitary .Servlce

Solicitors of Packing House
. By-Products - llides
, a~d Tallow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bulklnd 50-lb. Paper B.g.

DIAl.. ORO COLLECT
728-5316

VALLEY
'Rendering 'Co.

ORO. NEBRASKA

Penonals 1
--~------~----~--

ALCOHOLlCS ANONnlOCS 
Mectmg every Thur~day night.
Call 728-:5<:t.il or 728-;:'18:2 an,Y'
time, I.n Bunvell. 346-ti5tj5. l11f------------- - - --~-

PEOPLE all over the world have
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Al'ts. Old. Why in thtl
world don·t you? 24-tfc
------~---------

ALANON: Meeting every Thurs·
day night exc.:pt the fir~t
Thursday of each lllontI!. Write
Box 303. Ord. 36-tIc

--------
Business Services 3

FOR. SA!--E - To move • House.
30.x34. Als,o stove - combin-

, ahqn e.1eclI!c amI wood or coal,
M~~estlc. Sink - YoungHO\Hl
48 . Rolland lulkoski EI)ria
728-5095. ' 452tp

TRY A QUIZ W"'NT AD

~'OR SALE: i959 Chev. Pickuf.
~.t ton. Long Whed base, 6 cy .
new stock rack, near new tires.
New short block. a little over •
a ~'ear ago. This is a real good
{lickup, only $37:),00 with trade
tor lh'estock or what have ~'OU.
See t'rancis Thomas, Loup City
Nebr. Ph. 68 45-2tp

---------------- -- -- --

1"O~ SALE - 1965 Chevelle Sta.
tIon Wagon, excellent condi
HOll· Call 728-5ti72, Bob Bishov.

. 45tfc

Mi"ellaneous 8
/

FOR SALE: Tarps and plastic
COvers. All sizes. t'or fann or
truck. Misko's 48tfc

--------------------

, \



.--'_._', .
, i
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Ord Police Nab
Two Car Theft
Suspects In Ora

Quick action by Ord POIiC-6
Chief Willis G3.rner resulted in
the arrest of tv\ 0 car theft sus
pects in, Ord Saturday afternoon,
plus locating a e'lr that had b~cu
stolen at 1'\11'\\ ell Jan. 5

Chief Garner s8id an Ord re!i·
dent noted the car in Ord Satr r·
day and called the police dep:lrt
ml'llt and a 15 )C:1r o~d al.d l()
~~ar old were apprehended ill
do\\nto\\l1 Ord dn,ill::( the auto)
mobile.

Garner said he took the b'J) 5
to the county jail where they
\\ere held until Sun~lay, At th,tt
tilllO members of the Grand 1$
land police dep:lrtml2nt ani\ (d
in Ord and took the bo)s back
to Gral1d Island whete th\.'y arQ
being questioned in connection
\\ith the car's disappeara:].co.

Gall;eL' said the bo) s told him
that the car had been loaned to
them by another perSall, and the
case is under invesli.:>ation in
Grand Island to deten~lille how
the bo~s camo into pOSsessioll of
the \'Chicle.

Since both bo>s 2.re jU\'l2niliOS
their namlS wore not reIeas~d.

I

Sgt. A. A. Jens<.:n of the Nc
braska State P..ltwl will be the
featured speaker Thursd:ty eve
nin~ at the annual Jaycees B,)s$'
es r\ight and Ord Ch'lln1)cr of
Commcrce banquet at St. ~121 {s
auditorium. _ #

Sgt. Jensen, who is st1li())ccd
at Grand Islal1Ll, will speak on
traffic safety and \\ ill sl)).v a
film n'gardipg proper dl i\ in.;
tecillli'lUeS and safety on t;lt
high\Va~ s, accolLting to L) n;l K"r
chal, prt:s,dent of the Old Jay
cees.

Another highlight of H.e pro
gram \\ilI be the pI escnlati,)n o~

awards~to the Doss of th·' year,
ph)sical fjtne'is, outsta11l1ing ed,
ucator, outstanding firelll:l 1), out
standing far mel' and a distin,
guished scnice award. -

The Ord Chamber of CO!U'
merce, according to Pn 55, Do 11
Sears, \\ilI reeognL'.e se\ <Tal of
its members for scn ice dell il1J
the past ) ear and thcTe \\ ill b-:l
an award to thlJ outst3pdin:
eh.uuber of Commerce member.

Don Blaha. ticket cJnirm"m, re
ports that ticket sales are going
good and that a ero\\ d of pos
sibly 200 men and \\ omen are
expected fOl' the banquet which
begins at 6:30 at the auditorium.
If )'ou haHn't purchased tickets
you may do so from Blaha or
from any JaY'cee member.

The meeting is open to the
public and both Sears and Ker·
chal urges ever)'one to attend
this annua~ e\ ent. This is the
first Hal' that the Chamber of
Commerce and Jaycees helve cem·
bined for the .ban\iuef.

Yes, Those Were
Golfers Playing
Sunday Afternoon! '

In a complete reversal of form, I
the weather brought balmy
brecles into V<llley County ov~"
the weekend with a high (or the'
year of 59 deg l e~s above zero on i
Sunday, January 21. ,

Sunday's high was 67 degrees'
higher than that reg1sfered i"}sf I

a week before when the merc.ury !
dipped to minus 7 on Silturd~y, ;
January 13. The melcury als.)
was instrumental in remov1i'l;J'
most of Vall~y County's SMW!
cover as the temper~ture YHS 43
on Thursday; 52 on Frida)'; ~
en Satur9ay; 59 on Sund.3f and
then dropped to a high of 'J7 on
both Monday and Tuesday of t:,is .
week. ,

The lowest low during tlut pe
riod was 21 a'}ov~ lJ~t MonJ.'!)'
morning and hi Jhest low rteord
ed was 2a above on Tuesjl'i
mOlning.

And while th\l warm wei)fh~r .
ruiMd .k... ting and sLdd',,_', it
did bring out severed ?"Ifai
Sunday aft~rnoo", who tl': J"e3
and skipp",d their Vlay .ar cu:,J
the wet spch ~nJ sn~ ..( drifl. b
get in a few holes of If,.)!f!

The county is in ne~d d p("
cipitation as .16 of atl i.1dl I,
all that has be~n re.::cr.:!:.1 1:1 C1
fi,.t 24 days of the n~,v }.:'H
The weathellOan predicts a t:-t·
tie precipitation $oon, but ..hov,
nOlmal temperatures are exp~et·

cd to prevail for sever31 dJ}S.

Siale P~!ro'man Io
Speal{ AI Jaycc-e, -.
(..eEvent ThufSrlU)f

Marriage License

Judge Rollin Dye issued a mar·
riage license to l)uane Lee Sich,
20, Ord and Julianne OSOOI n, 19,
Ord.

Mike Schudel

The Outstanding Americans
Foundation a11!lOLlnCed today that
two stLldents from NLS have been
selected as Outstanding Teen
agers of America for 1967. Chos
en for this honor ha\ e been
Bernard Keo\\n, son of Mrs.
Bonnie Keo\\ 11, and !\1ichae!
SchudeJ, son of Mr. and Ml'S.
Merl)n SchudeJ. These studQnts
\\ill compete for state and na
tional awards in the Outstanding
Teenagers of America Program.

'The Out~tanding A~neriei\lls
1"oundations, a non-profit founda
tion dedicated to honoring, in
spiring and encouraging )'oung
people to take full advantage of
the opportunities in America,
sponsors this awards program
annually. The recipients of this
honor were seleded on the basis
of ability and achievement.

They \\ ill compete \\ ith other
winners in their state for the
Governors Trophy awarded an
nually to tho most outstanding
teenager in ea9h state. They \\ill

also be eligible for one of the top
ten nation,,1 a\\ a1 ds and college
scholarships made available by
the Outstanding Allieric3ns
}<'ound:lIion. John Putman, pres
ident of the foundation has said
it is the goal of this awards pro
gram "to recognize snd encour·
age the ability and achievements
of teday's ) oung people. Th\.'y are
Ameriea's leaders of tOlliOll'OW·'.

Both Mike and Bern~l'\.l
(Butch) are sOliors at NLS \vhere
Mike is acth e in music and is
editor of the ye:l/'book and Butch
is' acli\ e in basketball, footb"ll
and track and is president of the
studcnt council and vice pres
ident of the senior class. Both
bo~'s \\ on alter nate regents
schoI.tl'5hips.

Bernard Keown

Boilescn said.
The building was constructed

by the L&st~r Co. of Minnesot<!.
Edwards Electric of Ord handled
the wiring; Kretnke and Hyde
of Ord the painting and part cf
the construction work was by AI
Kittle of Ord.

The Gulf pl:mt is a part of the
Gulf Oil Corporation, with he:ld
qllartl.'I'S in Kans~s City, !-tIo.

Two NL-S Boys Are
Nanled Outstanding
Teenagers 01 1961

Joyce Kruml Tells Of
Fun At Teen Pageant

With e) es sparkling, JO) ce
Kruml told of the fun and excite·
ment of being a contestent in
the Junior Miss Pageant held in
Grand Island recently. "In real·
ity, each girl was a wilmer in
that the pageant was one of the
greatest experiences of her life
and she I:ilet wonderful people
and made lasting friends. Ewry
momtnt to me was somethin~ I
will all\ a>'s remember as bong
the greatest experience of lIV
life," ,

Cro\\ ned Miss Junior ~Iiss of
Nebraska iri' the p(l"eant was
Jeannie Simmons of lIastings.
Miss Knuul, daughter of ~Ir. and
Mrs. Joe Knnnl of Ord, was
happy to rece\ e a sterling sil
\er, engraved, dish for the first
runner up for the IIliss Hostess
Award. ,., '

The 13 girls who competed in
the contest \\ere judged on school
achie\ ements, pe rforming al·ts,
poise and appearance, )'outh fit
ness and a jUllge's conferen<:e.

Owned By Boilesen Seed

Open House Saturday
At Gulf Farm Center

Larry Rathbun, 2115 M Street,
Ord, has been seleLted as a
member of the Se\ enth Annual
High School Honur Band to per·
fOIrn in a public COIlC ...rt at Hast·
ings Collt'ge, Saturday, 1"eb. 10
ilt 8 p.m.

Lany, ,who lives with his
grandparents, Ilk and Mrs. Cash
Rathbun, is a horn pla)'er in the
band.

Janice Koelling, daughter of
:\11'. and Mrs. Orel Koelling, rural
Ord, has been selected as second
alternate. ~1iS3 Koelling play's the
tenor sax.

The Honor Band, sponsor(,d by
the music department of Hast
ings College, and appro\ cd by
both the Nebraskil lligh School
Activ ities Association and the
Nebraska Music Educators' As
sociation, pro,ides an opportun
ity for a number of high school
students to \\ork under a top
notch conductor.

Participation in the Honor
Band at Hastings College is de
tennined by competitive audi
tions conducted throughout the
state by Mr, Duane Johnson, di·
rector of the Hastings College
band. To be eligible for audition,
the high school student has to be
in the top half of his class aca·
demic-ally, and recommenclcd by
his high school band instruLtor or
principal.

GULF FARM CENTER-Shown above is the new fertilizer blending plant built recenHy by Boilesen
Seed Co. The building is 40 to 160 and is equipped to make five blends of fertilizer, plus storage ar,,!l
for 200 tons of bagged mixture. Open house is being held S~turd3f at the plant .

Open house 1\ til be held Sat·
urday at a new ferWiler blend·
ing plant in Ord. It is the Gulf
Fdm Cuter, 0,\l1('d an,l opel'·
aled by 13o,l('sen Seed and Fe(d
Company of Ord and locatl'd
about t\\O blocks nOI th of the
1301:esen slorc,

The plant is housed if' a new,
40 by 1~0 foot bui!d:ng cOi,strud·
ed recently by the Ord firm. Th~

cost of the lof, buildil19 and equip.
ment is in the nelghborl.ood of
$100,000 according to Gaylord
Boi resen.

The new plant features equip.
ment for five different blends of
fell1:llcr, p:us storage ar~a rOt'
200 lens of bagg('d mixLlre, They
\1111 handle a COIDplde lille of
ferttlizt2rs and I'ill also sene as
II ho;e·salns for oth... l' dealers.

The plant will also analyze soil
samples at no cost to the farm
o\\ner and \\ill be able to furnish
any blend of fertilizer that the
soil test calls for. This will in·
clude liquid feltilizel s, st:Jrt€rs
and anh) drous mixtures. So i I
tests \\ ill be sent to the Gulf lab
at Grand Island \\here the area
oUite is loc"ted.

During the open hous"" Jim
Blackburn, area sales man3ger
from Grand Island and Howard
t.emburg from Dannebrog, ter.
~itory representative, will be
prese;nt to visit willi farmers
about fertilizers and soils.

The plant \\i:1 also h,t\e mod·
ern bulk Jpplit'ators, tanks and
other eqJi\)l11l.'nt a\ailablc (or use
in appl)ing the various ~ertili-
zer~.· I

The public is in\ ited to ~tlend
the open house, which is ex·
plained in detail on Pages 4 and
5 of seL lion t IV 0 of tod".~·s Ql1lZ.
r'lee pancakes and sausage ""ill
be sened from 11 a.m. until 2:30
p.m. and the open hO,lse \\ ill be
held all d:lY.

1"arlllers brinoing in soil sam
ples \liIl be eligible to \\in enough
fertilizer for ten acres of land.

Larry Rathbun,
Janis Koellin9
In Honor Band

In 2 Sections

being carried out as fast as pos
sible. and next \\eeks Quiz wilf
announce the opening date.

Club Manager Pete Rapp has
already booked p:lrties to be he:d
in the basement during February
ar,d he also plans tu:n p..lrt;es
in the bascmellt to be held under
prOIJer supel \ bion. The \ cterans
look forward to the opening of
this addition to the co tllllLll1ity.

Police Chief Willis Garner reo
ported today that the home of
James lIejsek, 2420 L Street, was
broken into sometime Tuesday
night and a tin box broken into,
but nothing reporf,"d mbsing.

Garner said the house \\ as en
tered through the front door with
lhe use of a skeleton key. lIejsek
did not notice the breakin until
Wednesday morning when he reo
ported to the 'police,

Chief Garner said the depart
ment found several good finger
prin{s on the tin box and that the
case was under in\ estigation.

-------

County Clerk' Thelma DuEtz
reports tp,at three persons have
filed 'papers to ha\ e their names
placed on the pIimary ballot.
rhey are Alfred Burson, second
'district supervisor; Carson Rog
ers, fourth district supen isor
and William Zabloudil, sixth dis
lrict su pen isor. All of those who
[iled are Republicans.

The deadline for filing is Mar·
ch 15, Mrs. Dulitz saicl.

Richard Crane, an em pIa) e of
Quiz Graphic Arts, Inc. in Ord,
is the new chairman of the Val
ley County Red Cross Chap
ter and \\ill head activities of the
organization during 19G3.

Rich, a 1955 graduate of Ord
lligh School, returned to Ord
fhe years ago to \\ork for the
Quiz.

Since that time he has been
active in the Knights of Colum
bus and the Valle?, County Young
Republican organization.

lIe and his wife, the former
Cher) 1 Smets of Orel, ha\ e three
children - Sue; Peter and Karen.

Plans for the 1968 Red Cross
fund dri\ e will be announced lat·
er.

Three File For
Primary Election

Rich Crane

Richard Crane
Heads County Red
(ross Chapter

Breakin at Ord
Investigated
By CHy Police

Vol. 86. No. 46

and carried out the idea of a
club for the Loup Valley.

All th~ furnishings for the
kitchen ha\e not been received,
and the present opening date has
not ) et been deterll1iOl'll How·
e\ cr, all the major appliances are
in place, the IH:W fLl! niture has
all'ived, and the general contract
is compktcc!, The million and one
details now requi1'l'd to open are

Persons wishing to contribute
to the c)stic fibrosis fund drive
should contact Mrs. Ed Huffman
of Ord, who is in charge of the
drive in Valley County.

Mrs. Huffman S,il>S there are
twO) oungstel's affected by C) stic
fibrosis in this area and each
year a fund is raised to help com
bat this disease.

Cystic fibrosis is a disease
which affects infants, children
and young adults. The disease
affects the bronchial allLl diges
tive tracts and is considered ex
tremely serious because of lung
damage that, it causes.

Pack Meeting at
6:45 Thursday

Cub Scout Pack 194 \\ill hold
its regular monthly pack meet
ing at 6:45 p.m. Thursday e\ e
!ling at the small g) mnasium at
Ord High School. The meeting is
being held at 6:45 to enable
some of those attending to also'
attend the Ja)Cec banquet or the
Al'c"dia . Ord ball game \\ hic-h
is also scheduled for Thursday
e\ ening.

Ord Ma~menat
Home Monday

The Ord High School wrestling
team will go against wrestlers
from Grand Island Northwe~t
~londa?, evening at 7'30 at the
Oni Ihgh School gymnasium.

This is Ord's second home ap
pearance and Coach Jim Ramsey
urges eved'one to come out and
to See the Ch,mt \Uestle1 s in ac
tion.

The dates of June 6 and 7 were
definitely confirmed as the date-s
for the 19G8 Farm and Home
Show to be held in Ord at the
High School small g)mnasium.

The event was the main topic
of discussion at a meeting Tues·
day morning when Chairman Don
Walker called his committee to
gether. Walker said the two-day
e\ ent \\ ould be staged the same
as a ) ear ago and that there
would be 25 booths.

Many of the booths have al
ready been spoken for and thQse
interested should contact either
''''alker at Walker Dnig Store, or
Florence Janda, Chamber of
Commerce secretar)' at Janda's
Liquor. Store. '

No Men's Recreation
Program This Week
~ There will be n" Mer.'s Re,rea·

tion prog'ram this week because
of the Ord reserves and Arcadia
Varsity game Thursday evening.
The program will resum, next
week.

Farm and I-ion'f
Show To He In '
Ord June 61 7

Cystic Fibrosis
Fund Drive Begins

Sllb~~r;ptjon Rates - $600 in XelJra:Jca. $7.00 Else" here Seeond Class Po~tage Paid at Ord. Sebraska
\
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Deloses

Chris Williams

Delores Lee Vore, daughter of
Mr·s. DoloH-,s' Vore was recently
selecl~d as d'ish-icl \\inller of the
annual DAH Good Citizen contest
for the chajlter of this area. The
stUdents are judged on their an· ,
s\\ ers to a questionai~e regard
ing \ arious forms of gOH'l'lUll.;nt,
ideals and other information re
garding our country, their per
sonal aclh ities and ac hiev e
ments. As distIict winner, Dc
lores is eli~ible for the state con·
test. BeHrlY White as the NLS
representath e last year was a
runner-up in the district contest.
. llonorl'd also this week was

Christine Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Williams
of Scotia. Chris. who is also a
senior in the NLS high school,
has been a\\arded the Betty
Crocker Homemaker of Tomor
row Award. In competition with
other members of the senior
homemaking class, Chris scored
high on the written test given.
She will now compete in the
State contest for other Betty
Crocker Homemaker a\\ anIs..

club.
The ctub decor is black, red,

and gold and with the new car·
peting and loung.: furniture, this
club \\ill be the pride of Onl and
,icinity. There ha\ e been many
hO.Jrs of volunteer ht'!p furnish·
cd by the Veterans and the Aux.
ilaries, and the chrom'2, black
naug~!lide, and red c'arpeting is
a tribute to those who planll('d

Delores Lee Vore,
Chris Williams
Receive Honors
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Jean Lemlnon -Is
Alternate In
Opera Auditions

Jean Lemmon, daughter of ~lr.

and Mrs. John Lemmon was
selected as an aIternate in the
Nebraska district Metropolitan
Opera auditions in Lincoln, Sun
day.

Miss Lemmon is a Nebraska
Unh ersily graduate studellt. She
previously attended Hastings Col-'
lege. .

Placing first in the com pelion
was Barbara Hendricks, a .so
prano from Little Rock, Ar.k. She
\\ on a $100 scholarship and a trip
to Minneapolis in 1"ebruary to
compele in the Mid\\ est regional
auditions for the Metropolitan
Opera. Second place \\ inner was
Russell Thompson of Lincoln. An
other aItelllate is Dale ~1c:Clel1an
of Lincoln. .

The \\inners were chosen from
16 cont(·stants.

Three Appear In
County Co'urt

Three persons appeared in Val· I

ley County COUI t last \\ eek. They
\\ ere:

Kenneth E. Kreiger, Atkinson,
specding, 75 miles per hour in a
65 mile zone, $10 fine and $5
costs; .

C. LeRoy r\oU, Ord, speedll1g,
80 miles per hour in a 60 mile
zone, $20 fine and ~5 costs;

Gerald E, De No)er, North
Loup, driving while under the in
fluence of intoxicating beverages,
case continued, released after'
posting $200 bond.

Ord, Burwell In
Cage Meeling At
Ord Saturday Eve

The Ord Chants have only a
single g3111e on the schedule for
this \\eekend and that sends
them again~t the BUI'\\e11 Long
h·)!'ns at OnI Saturd ••y e\ ening,
\\ith the r.:ser\es slated to go at
6: 15 p,m. and the vanity game.
at 8 o·clock.

Coach Ken Trubey sayS he'Jl
probably start Lyle Christensen
at center; Ron Bredthauer amI
Jim Ll\ke~h at forwards and Bill
Klanecky and Gary Sedlacek at
the guard spots.

In twehe games this ,season
the Chants ha\ e \\on nine and
dropped three. Losses ha\ e peen
to Cozdd, Schu~ler and Aurora.
Last \\eekenel the Chants \\hip
ped Albion and Loup City and
are now in a three \\ ay lie for
first place in the \\ est dh ision
of the Centrell Ten conference,
\\ ith Albion and Amora.

The Bu1'\\ ell Longhorns, under
Coach Les Piper, are 10-1 for the
season and currently leading the
Lou-Platte Conference \\ith a 4-0
reCOl d. Tile BUl\\ ell team is lead
by such ShOOtCi s as Don Lindsey,
Bob Beat, Roger lIurst, and Doug
Roberts.

The Bu1'\\ eJl . Ord ball games
always draw large cro\\ds and
fans are urged to come early
Saturday to get a good seat.

C.LIJB NEARS COMPLETION-The Ord yeter~ns Club is nearing COm pl.~ti..:n and Sunday the public is invtttd to a "sneak preview" of the
flOC, new club. Shown above on the left IS a view of the entrance to the kifchen area and on the rlght Is a vIew in the main dining rOOm
of a fireplace that is located in one COl nero Formal opening of the cI ub will probably be announced next week. .

There has been so much inter.
est by the public to see the New
Veterans Club building and fix·
tUl es, tha t the Vets Boards ha\ e
decided to open the club to the
public for a sneak predel" from
1 to 5 on Sunday afternoon, Jan·
uary 23. Coffee and cookies \\111
bc sen ed by the Auxilaries, al1l1
Vet pen;onllel \\ill be on hand to
explain the \\ orkings of the new

Sneak Preview At Vet's Club Sunday 1To 5 P.M.

Heaven For Sal~

One Sunday the daughter of a
publishcr came home from Sun
day school \\ith ali Illus\rated
text card in her hand. ,

"What's that )OU have there?"
asked her Dad.

"Oh, just an ad about Hea\ en,"
she replied.

Ord Reserves
Host Arcadia
Thursday Eve

Straight and Narrow!

O\C'rheard while a woman was
taking her exam for a drh er's
license:

"What is the \\ hite line for in
the middle of the road?" asked
the state trooper.

"That," she replied positively,
"is for bie) des".

Write Him A Letter

A resident of An:ildia sent us
a notc asking that \\ e print the
nallle and address of a service·
man who \HtS \\ounded in Viet·
nam last Dcc. 15 and who will be
hospitalized at Oakland, Calif.
for se\ eral moJlths.

He is John Gogan, who lost
his left leg and left arm while
on duty in Vietnam. He is the
son of Mrs. Earl G03~n and she
and another son just returned
from visitinll John and it is ex
pected that he will be ir;l the hos·
pital for about four months. .

The letter from the Arcadia
resident slates tha't "just a few
~ears ago John was on the Arca·
dia football team and he loved
sports in general. Ma) be a few
cards or lettel s might help him
pass the tillle away."

Let's all set down and write
this young man a letter. This is
certainly asking little of us in
comparisort to the sacrifice that
this man made in de'ense of our
cfuntry.

jllis address:
C. N. John E. Gogan, USN,

Ward 76 13, Naval Hospital, Oak
~and, California. Zip Code: 94627.

Too Cautious

What caused the poor fellow to
crash?

(And they uy he's doing poorly.)
He took his hands from the

wheel
To fasten his seat belt securely.

Watch It, Men!

The American Medical Associ·
ation reports new e\ idence that
men lose lhdr tempers more of·
ten than \\omen - six times a
\\eek to thlt:e. Women get mad
mostly at other people, they say,
bccause of real or fanded
slights; men, bccause of misbe
having inanimate objects a
flat tire, a misscd train, or a
dull razor.

Not So Anymore

They used to call them unmen-
tionables,

Modesty was the rage,
Now we glan,e at a magazine
And see them on every page.

Max's~
.~JtJ~~

SHOR-rS
Back To France, Please!

FrOl\l an auto ad in the Phila
delphia Inquirer:

"If )'ou o\\n a French automo
bile, don't bring it to LIS to
trade: V'ie don't "ant it!

"1"rance lost their count! y to
• the Germans in 1940 after fight·

in~ only 45 da) s. It took, U. S.,
Bntish and Canadi an forces over
three )'ears of fighting, a horrify·
ing number of li\es and billions
of dollars to \\ in it back for
them. Additional billions of dol
lars were spent reconstructing
their economy.

"In gratitude, de Gaulle has
repaid us by trying to hvrt Brit·
aln's economy anywZly he could
• • • has hpt them out of the
COmmon market ... played a mao
lor role in the collapse of the
pound .•• has been preaching
dissatisfaction and unrest into
parts of Canada .•• has been
ons of the bisgest critics of cur
position on Vietnam (after they
fought thel e for seven years for
their own selfish interests and
lost) AND now has pulled out cf
the stabi rizing gold pool, IS at·
tempting to und:nmine the U.S.
dollar and trying to hurt out
economy.

"So, if you\e got a 1"rench
car, \\hy don·t )OU send it back
to 1"rance and try to get somc
unwarlted Am c I' i can Dolla ,.
balk. We'll take them in tradc".

Signed: Kardon Motors, Mt.
lIolly, New Jersey.

The OnI High School resen e
basketball team, under the coach
ing of hed WilliamS, \\ill get
a real test at Ord Thursday eve·
ning when the Arcadia High
School varsity pa) s a visit.

The Ord team won its last l\\ 0
starts, against Albion and Loup
City, but prior lo that time had
dropped se\ era I games after
pta)'ing thn:e quarters of good
basketball.

The Arc"dia, coached by Bill
Cook, is not quite as strong as
a )'ear ago, but is expected to
make a good sho\\ing against the
Ord club.

Coach 1"red Williams said he
would probably start Bill Miller,
Duane Kovalik, Dick Janda. Steve

,', Turek and Greg Martin.
There \\ill be a preliminary

game at 6: 15 bellveen the Ord
Chicks and the Arcadia resenes.

The game is a makeup galne
that was originally scheduled for
J)c,,: 16, but was sno\\cd out.

·1
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Cqrd C;>~ th~nks.
A great big thank >·ou fQt

all thl), nice cards and gifts
sent me since rriy sur&ery. Al
so, for the klIlclness glven (U~
by the lIur,es' anq Dr, MarJdey
\I hile in toe hospital. ' , I

Joanie Goodric?

F~ed
pO Tons o! Prairie ~ay an~

AUalfa III Staclt '-. . .
1.000 b\lshels I;ar Com

t

Garden Club . , .... '
Mrs. Veda Mars 1ll1d l\{rs.' J. H,

Ha> es Vt ere inlroduc,:d as l)e\v
members at thl;J Jan 18 meeting
of tbe Valley Counly GQrdeli
Club. Hostesses fQr the ev~nlng
\1 ere l\linl1ie and Clara J~l1seri.

Mrs. L. 1:'. Zabloudil will' Qe
thl! Feb. 1(7 h9ste~~.' ..

Hansen To Vietnam
Sgt. and Mrs. James 1

sen and children are
houseguests of Judge all
Rollin D;re. Mrs. Hanserl'
former jeal}ette Dye. ')

Mrs. Hanson and chi)~

Russell, Randy and Jelll1
\\ 111 make their home ~
while Sgt. Hansen is statIo'
Vietnam. They ha\ e rentE
house Vt est of the Ql.lii
Sgt. Hansen \~ill leave f
Nan$ about March t. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter A.
son of Arcadia and Mr. at
Dale Norman accom'panif
and Mrs. Max Hickmart 0'
ley tQ Omaha, ~unday, f
""edding of AIl)'sce Andel's
A2c A Scott Barkt::r, 3r:d.

The bride is 'l grancldah.
of :\11'. and Mrs. Walter A: ~I:l)
son. '

Off, I~e Sp.u~re.
Surgery In Hastings ,

Willial}l Heucls had a cata
removed from his eye O{l Jar;
at th~ Mary Lannin1 Hospi(,
1jas!ings' Mrs. Heuc and Bf
dille ~essjgue sta)'e in H~"
to be with him until ~
when they all return~~ ho

callers at the Clarence Ober·
meier home. . - t,

Mrs. Roy Lll1t returned !')o~e
from Grand fslqnd Tlll,lrsday, he
had been helnjl1'! at the Et el (
H~sselgesser p.ome. ~

~' ~rrell Ingrfm
apq l)iape at Grand Island w~re

Sat\J.Iday supper guests of ~r.

and Mrs. G. W. Gavl'en of Gr,\nd
Island at Lynches supper club
in St. Paul. ' (

fel'l:y Uames of Ch3ppell wa~
calling on frienqs here Satun;lay. !

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Tuma of
Scotia, Mrs. r'rances Tuma, Mrs.
Erving Hanzel were Friday 'c'all
ers of Mariane Tuma. .

Mr. and !\Irs. Harold HQQl1 of
Grand Island were callers h
Cote&field Saturday. '. '1

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Madsen
went to Keamey Tuesdar to visit
at the Ahin Mqrht hom~ aM t<
heJp their grandc!aughter, S\Jsan
celebrate her birthday. ' ,

M'lry Krlpatridk ret1Jrned hop)
Saturday from the St. raUl i}.o
pita!. She had received medic,
treatment. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Boiles,
accompanied Bob Christensen
~t. Pflul here Thur·sday.' 1't
called at the Cnris Boilesen j
BIll N~I\rnan homes.

,
6 mixl?P pairy bu~\<.et calv,es, six ll}9~l~,·

olcl . ,'. .
52 Angu:; stock cows, 3 to 6 years old.. .

choice, will start calving March 20 .. '
2 Angus bulls. thre~ qn~ four y~~rs ~lQ,.

p~gistefl?d, Ellnitre br~ed!ng Cows .ci4~
heifers all bre<;l to' t4e~e tYlO <10od Angu~
bulls. Bangs free area. .1'-: •r

3 J-fead of Hors~$ 3 ::.':
1 white liaddl~ mare, fivQ yeors old, well

broke . ', .•
1 Sorrf?ll gelding, half-shetland, seven ·yrs

Qld, 'Yfell broke ' ;:".
1 Dun colored ge'ding, tW9 years .old. :. ~ ,

at the school Monday. Eleven
members \\ere present Election
of offieers were held followed by
a cooperati\ e luncheon.

George Vlach returned home
Thursday from the St. Paul hos·
pital. •

Mr. and Mrs. Llo~d Lab of,
Omaha spent the weekend at (he
Ray Parker home.

Gerald Bol1esen of Des Moines,
Ia. spent se\ eral daj s last II ee k
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Boilesen

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Christensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Nielsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Christensen,
Roy Lint, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Barth and Mr and Mrs. Chester
Miller Vt ent to St. Paul Sunday
for a housewarming for Pete and
Alfred Christensen \lho h a v e
mo\ ed from the Danne\ irke
community.

Sunday afternoon guests al the
WIlbur Leth home \\ere, Mr.
and Mrs. Haroid Hansen and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Eli&ius
Leth, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leth,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Parker, Hob·
ert Leth, Miss Leona Wroblewski
and Mr. and Mrs. John Beck of
St. Paul. Mr. and Mrs. WIlbur
Leth plan to take their sQn to
Omaha Tuesday and he \1111
lea\ e Wednesday tor the Air
r"on:e. Hobert enlisted earlier.

Mr. and Mrs. !:'1arnest Jensen
of Grand Island will spent.! thiS
ieek at the Vilncel Kment hOlpc.

Mrs. 01'1 ille Gj de,Sen and
daughter of Grand Island \Ifre
Saturday callers at th,e Van,cel
~ll1ent home.

Mr. and !Ill'S. Rudy Beberness
of St. Paul \\ere Sunday e,ening
callers at the Madane Tuma
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Don Thompson
and chrldren were Sunday dinner
guests at the ~ster Sa.rnple
~ome.

!Ill'. and Mrs. 1Jenry H{\lla
\lent to Grand Island Sunday to
visit at the John liines home.
John Hines is in the hospital for
back treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J:'enas
of Ord were Sunday e\ ening call
ers at the Henry Halla home;

Mr. and Mrs. Ch?rles Klllf'nt
,isited John Wall of Ashton at
the Ord hospital.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uoon of
Grand Island \lere Saturday ~of·
f~e guests at the BilJ Nt::wll1an
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frankie Mora} ee
and girls, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Mora, ee and childreq and Mr.
and Mrs. George Grim ~nd
daughter of Dannebrog were Sun·
day dil1lwr guests at the Fr4nk
Mora\ ec Sr. home.

Nick Whalin of Kent, Wash.
was a Salur day 0\ emight guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lint.·

Mr. and Mrs. Ah in Riee v:ere
Sunday e\ ening callers at the
Bill MoraH'e home.

Supper guests of 1\11'. and Mrs.
Lynn Obermeier at Lynches sup
per club in St. Paul were 1\11'.
and !1011'S, Clarence Oberrlider,
l\I1'. and Mrs. Roy Lint, Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Morse, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Morse, St. paul, Nilk
Whalen of 'Washinglol1, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Obermeier of Gilt·
n.er.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jorgen
sen Jr. and family were T\lesday

."

Terms: cash day of sale. No properly to 1;>9 rem9v~d l;>.efo.n~ settl.ed £9r. ~ll pr9perty
at bidder's risk after purch~sed.

., ~

Machinery and MisceUane9u~ .":,> '..
1 IKC $upe~ !v\ tractor, 1953, 1 M\lssey Harris side ~eli:very 1 tOO·bu. wagon, factory n;~,~.

good condltton rake gears. I, '{ ", 1
1 IHC Model B tractor, No. Yilk Hay cage, good condi- 1 50·bv. wagon, on steel : I:. I.

414-1?64, low nOUTS, good tion . 1 16-ft. hay ratk, Qn ru~ber '.
condition' ! 1 J L 0 12f d' 1 pony saddle ' .',.J' '
Ford tractor t948 olln eere - t. IS~ Some old machinery Jnd ~:' ,
IHC mQwer: .No. 100, 1-ft. 1 3-section harrow large amount qf old ·1.;qQ

bar, 3 point hitch 1 Du-al loader, complete . 300·gallon fuel tank, on sf.bd
IHe;: 2-bottom plow, on rub- 1 New Idea manure spreader, Other 50-gallon bilrrl1ls ... {
ber on rubber Bench grinder, post bole. d.lg.

1 IHC straight disc, 12-ft. 1 Valley grain elevator, 32-ft., ger, electrit fen~er, feed "
1 IHC 8·ft. grain drill pro bunl<s, elecfrjt sIckle grind-
1 IHC mqunted corn picl<er, 1 Letz burr grinder, PTO er, 35·ft. steel ('able,' high

2 M,E. 1 Ford 2 row lister pressure hose, rUbb~r "rive
1 IHe 2-row cultivator 1 Ford disc, 3·point hitch gelt ."
1 John Oeere 2-row corn plant. l

J
Fqrd sweep Chilins, forksl scoops al\d

er Ford 1-botfQm plow, 14-jn. pIner 4f.tic ~s tQo nVrt;ler.ou~
1 John p~~re 12-ft. hay rake 1 Ford mower to mentaon

-...--~,.--..,.---c-,....,...~-..

Dairy Equipment
1 ~09-gal. "Milk Keeper" b\Jlk ta;nk, like P~Vf

1 2·unit Sl,lrge milker, with el¢ctric pulsators. Pipe and
cocks fQr 14 stalls

1 IHe self-washing cream separalor, no. 4
Pails and slq;liners, etc.

PUBLIC SALE
, '" ~ .... \

Having decided to quit farming, we will &011 th~ following described p.ef~QI1~r.
property at auction at the farl].1 located 6 Il'\les north of G~erley Q.p lJighw<:IY 2~1, th,~9.,
t mile west. or 15 miles southwest of Spaldjng on . :~.~'

Leo Wolf ~nd John T. Ryan, Auctioneers

3 Holstein heifers, coming with Urst calf,
fresh in three weeks

2 Holstein milk cows, co.ming with second
calf

4 H9lstein milk cows, twq co~ning with
third calf, two will fre~hen later

S Holstein milk cows, tluee coming with
fourth calf, three milking now

2 Holstein milk cows, 6 years old, milking
now

1 Guernsey milk cow, 6 years old, l11ilking
now

1 1{olstein milk cow, 7 years 9ld, milking
now

Horace A. &Dorthy Wmiams

THURSDAY, FEB.J.
Starting at 1 P.M. LL,I~~h ~n th~ C?r~~,n~~

80 Head of CClftle 80

-

News From Cofesfielcl

Jo 1;n (Blll) Ne·.unan d~ed at
the Court house in St. Paul Mon
day. IIe went to St. Paul for a
dri\ers license. Mr. and Mrs.
Ne\lman h~l\e Jhed in Cotesfield
a number of j ears. They opel"
ated a cafe before their health
forced them to retire.

Attends Meeting
Mr. and !III'S. &te\ e Szwanek

attended a postmasters meeting
in St. Paul at the Legion Club
Sunday e\ ening.

- ~--~----

Attends Stock Show
Dallas D mscheski, Corwin

Spring(>r (\f E]1)a and Gale Las·
sen left Tuesday afternoon for
Del1\ er to see the Stock Show.
They retur ned home Thur oday
e,ening.

Termites In School
A special school meeting was

called Thur,day to discuss get·
ting rid of ter mites in the bu\ld
ing. repair of dOOlS and furnace
About twenty fhe ,\ere present.

- - .
Birthday Visitors

l<'riday e\ el1lng caIlers at the
B1ll Mora\ec home in honor of
his birthday 'here Mr. al1d ~rs.
Henry Halla, Mr. and 1\lrs.
Chester Benndt and son, Mr.
anJ 1\1r s. l!ol)1er Simpson, Ilk
and Mrs. Leonard Vlach ,\nd
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Cargill and children of Scotia
and Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Blan·
chald.

Mr. and !ill'S. Earl Nelson had
dinner Sunday \lith her mother,
Tena S\I anson.

1\1<.'n3 Jor&('nsen, Al1llct Row Qal
and Berenice Cornell had lunch
Sunday afternoon with Mary
Blaha then Mary took them for
a ride up Ta~lor way and unv
ing around BUl'\lell on the way
back. All enjo)ed the nice day
and the ride.

Hope DuMond had Sunday din
ner \Iith her sister :\11'. and Mrs.
W. L. Blessing.

.Mary Cetak was at the Mrs.
Joe Rohla home Sunday. l"riends
from away \1 ere there. Mary al
so had a telephone call the past
week from her daughter, Zola,iiI Washington. Zola ijas peen
s ck but was better at the time
of calling.

Hospitalized
Everett Barnes entered the

St. Francis Hospital in Grand Is
1'\I1d for surgery.-- ---

Friday callers at the Roy Lint
home Ilere Mrs. Mauue AQe1,
Mrs. Hon Boise and Wanda, Mrs.
Carol 130ise and Michelle of
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn
Ol.>ermeier and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Obellneier. '

E\elj n Kment retulned h0/11e
from Ord hospital 1"riuay.

1)1rs. Nie.lsen H.,nored
Tuesday evening callers at the

!I"rJ)1ccl1 Niel~~n hom3 in honor
of her birthday were Mr. 3,nd
1\)1·s. J<.:d 13rO"\lH,1I and son of
Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Christensen of St. PquJ,
l\1r. and Mrs. Clarence Boilesen,
Mr. and Mrs. Anid Rasmussen
of Fan, ell, Herbert R<jsmussfll,
Mrs. Rose Nielsen, Mr. ~nd

Mrs. Earl Rasmussen, St. Pa,ul,
Mr. and Mrs. Einer Nielsen, El
ba and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Christensen.

John (Bill) Newman, Colesfield,
Dies Unexpectedly AI Sf. Paul

Rev. and Mrs Elton Waltch
and family Vt ere Friday evening
callers at the Clarence Ober
meier home.

~lrs. Chester Wells and Mrs.
John Pc'arson took an extension
lesson in St. Paul Tuesday. Mrs.
R a s Rqsl1lussen accompanied
them and visited Pete and Min
nie Ha~mussen.

!\Jr. and Mrs. Elisius Leth ac·
companied John Vlach to the AI·
pert Ingerly home Sunday e,e
ning to visit George Vlach.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dean Rasmussen were
Mr. and Mrs. VietOr Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. r'red Lundstedt and
and family and Mrs. Jim CQok
of North Loup and Mrs. Ras Ras·
lllussen.

Mrs, Elisius Leth spent Tues·
day afternoon with Mrs. Ras
Rasmussen.

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Wells and
Ronda weI' e Sunday dinnel'
guests of 1\1rs. Franey Klanecky
in Ord.

Mrs. Erving Hanzel, !vi r s,
Leonard Vlach, Mrs. Allen Keep,
Mrs. Joe Coufal and :\Irs. Walter
Kyhn met at the Don TholllPoon
home Thunday afternoon to plan
the Y.r'. soup supper for Feb
ruary.

Guests thIS week at the Chris
Boilesen home were Rev. and
MrS. Lester Boilesen of Murdock,
Mrs. Ray Ste\ ens of St. Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. A~d BQllesen and
children of Lillcoln, Mr. and
Mrs. RUSSell Ste\ens and Mr.
and MrS. Bill Plate of Ord, lIlr.
alfd Mrs. Brll Mora\ ('c, Mrs.
Gladys Me~CI's, Mr. and Mrs.
HallS Boilescn of St. Paul, Mrs.
Etta Pearson and Mrs. Chester
Wells and ·Mrs. Has Rasmussen.

Mary Kilpatrick is in the St.
Paul hospital for medical treat·
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bringer of
Hastings were Wednesday call·
ers at the George Tallow home.

Mrs. Erving Hanzel, :\!rs. Josie
Weiker and Mrs. Blanche Cham
bers went to St. Paul Thursday.
The fonner visiteQ her mother
at the rest home. '

E\CI>n Kment was taken to
the: Ord hospital Wednesday for
treatment of a bad cold.

.Mariane Tuma returned to her
home Monday. She had spent
a ff'w days at the Einer Nielsen
home in Elba since her release
ffOlll the Grand Island hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ste\ e Szwanek
visited at the Harold Bennett
home in Ord Wednesday e\~ning.

Mrs. Harrv DeLand was a
bJ..!siness caller in S~otia Thurs
day.

Lisa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Rasmussen, Ronda, daugh
ter of Mr. and l\lrs. Ron Wells,
Pat, son oj 1\11'. and Mrs. Jack
Morrow and Lee, son of Mr. and
Mr:j. Milton Mora\ ee are the
little beginners in school this
semester.

!\Jr. and Mrs. Harry DeLand
. y,ere business ca.Hers in St. Paul

Wednesday.
The Danish Brotherhood met

Member F.D.I.C.

Better Prepare Now!

NEBRASKA STATE
BANK

Savings Accounts are only one of the many ways
OUI: l3ank helps you. An money matters are pur concern,
and we stand ready to help or advi.:e you in any financi·
crl area;. Come see us soon!

You're working hard nOW ••• why not r~ap full
benefits of that work later? With a Sa;vings Account at
this bunk, save part of the. money you earn. Put it tQ
work earning more for you ••. fQr the leisurely "retire
ment years" ahead! It pays to save regularly, here,

a suppel' guest in honor of her
grandson, little Cr.lig Enkson's
first birthd •• y. Cnlig's other
grandmother, Mrs. Mamie Elik·
son of Com~toek was there for
the occ,lsion. '

Mary B1.1pa \\ as at Burwell
Wednesday and Thursday heJp.
ing her sister, :\lrs. Otto Eisik.
Mrs. Mary Parkos went \\ ith
Mary.

Ona Nelson, Tena S\\anson
and Mena Jorgenscn \I ere at
Belenice Comells Ftiday pm.
Refreshments ,\ere sened. ~lary

Bbha and Eva HaGel bon called
at Berenice's Saturday after·
Loon.

1\1l1drell Al1lkrson was at the
Elll )<'remh home Saturday and
Sun. 'With the young folks while
Mr. and :\Irs. r'rench \\ere out of
tOIl n.

~Irs. Emma Bridge of North
u.)up and :\Irs. Leonard Hansen
viSited Satu1'u:lY afternoon with
Anna Ro\\bal Lunch was scned.

Elizabdh ::)e,CIoon was home
Saturda): II hile sons, Robert and
Rid1d'd \1 ere hunting phe"s~,nls.

EJrzabeth IUS here again Sun·
day "ith her son, Don and \life.
She h"s been in Grand Island
\Iith the Hobl'rt Se\£:1'son's for
medic'21 cal e. She hopes to be
able to be home after this I\eek.

Mrs. Oscar Hackett spent all
afternoon Sa(ul'l13y with Theo·
doda Shartzer. Hope DuMond
sIJent th"t itfternoon \lith Sophie
Keller.

Mrs. Dela Rich and Mrs. M3.IY
Wiswc'll spent Friday afternoon
with MalY Jorgen~en.

Mary Blal\cl, Mable Polinoski
and :\:lary Jort;emtn spent the
e\ ening Friday ,\ ith !\Irs. Mary
Krajl1lk.

1I1r. and Mrs. Joe Masin and
Mabel PoJinoski \Iere \Iith lIbry
Blaha Saturday e\ cuing to play
card3.

Dobie Waterm:m and niece's
Sh:lrO,l ,,!~d P'Hu.:la, d.lIlgh!crs of
1)on WatClman's of Grand Is
land \, ere \\ ith Edith Jones Sun·
d3Y' aftel noon.

Satlll'l1.ly :\lrs. Bena Larson
called at Marie Jorgensen's. Sun·
d Jy Marie \1 ith :III'S. Larson and
Marie Johnson spent the after
noon \Iith MI'. and Mrs. WIll
Freeman. Lunch was sened.

1"1'01'1 Park\;e,v attending the
Joe Rohla funeral SltllnLty
Vt er'e .:\lary Cetak going \\ ith the
George Cetaj\.·s and Mary Blaha
and. Mabel Polinoski. 1\lal y Cetak
was at the Hahla home for lunch
afte I II anls.

E\ a Robertson 1\ ent to Sargent
Sunday taking Mrs. Han ey
fllOlllsen vvith her. They spent the
day \\ith E\a's prothe 1', Mr. and
Mrs. Osear Smith and family.

Melly Jorgensen reeei\('d a let·
tel' from a COUSi11 in Thisted, Den
malk. No letter or krlOllIf'dge
h.;d c\er been recei\ed bel\\'een
coushs there and here iwtil
Maly's daughter, E\Clyn was in
DE nmar k SE:\ eral months ago.
Although !\lal y can rerd Danlsh,
l\Luie JOlgellOen is faster at it,
so Mary quickly \Ient to Marie·s.
When all is said, letters are
Vtonderful.

Mrs. Flossie Clark, Elsie !lath
bun anll E\ a Robertson. had S>lP'
per and spellt the e\ening Sat·
unlay \Iith Mena Jorgensen.

!Ill'. and Mrs. Arthur l'iersoll
of Arcadia Vt ere \\ ith Elsie Rath·
bun Thm sday for dinner and af-
tel noon. ,

Mae Dockhorn had for lisitors
Friday, Mrs. Gayle LensVolll
and daughter, Janene of Com·
stock.

1\11'. and Mrs. Han y Clement
\isitcd Sunday \lith Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Hackett.

·Head

19c

Lb.

2Sc

Box

33c
53 Oz. Can

••• m 69c
• • • •

• • • • I

$2.00 BONUS
in GIUIl Siu·tll'S \lith the Jllllcha,e

of a pad<."ge of YaIcn(Ul(s.

Whole

Chickens

!\1algucr;(e We~t ,las at Com·
stoe k Tlieoday aftelllUon to at
teed a birt!JLby club \111:1 former
nei:;h;)ors She was at the home
of l\lrs. ~16.1 y Eller,ick. :\11'. and
Mrs. Eric Enkson took their
mot he I' to Com ,toc k and visited
with flltnds \\hlIe thete.

fellJ S" ~'lbOll, Ona Nelson and
Marie Jorgensen ealJed Tuesday
aftel !loon on :\Irs OSC'Jr Uac:kett
to \\ish her birthday greetinbs.

Gw_sts 0,1 SUllddY, Jan 14th
at the annhel'~MY celebration
{or :\11'. ami ~Ir s. Oscar Hackett
\1 ere Mr. and :\lrs. Harry Cleo
lllln(, 1\11'. Lee Cronk and :-'11'.
E)liott Clement besides the Park·
,iew folks.

E\ a 1{o0el bon and Berenice
COl IL·ll ,pc nt the aft c moon and
supper hour Wednesl1Jy in the
lhr'l'y Thomsen homC'. Mrs. Leo
lh'Jllb2n and t\lO girls \ler0
thl! e par t of the time.

TuescLIY 1\11'. and ~1rs. D.ur
Dock:1l'l'll of Grand Island aEd
1\11'. and !\Irs, Eldon Kok('s of
Ely ria \1 d'e \, ith Mae Dockholl1.

Gues(s Thur,lhy of :\lary Jor
gei1sen, fcr 9>ster stew Slipper,
l\Ele !\II'. ajld :'-lrs. Will Benson,
Besoie Tillunel nun, TIllie Mas·
sey Cl.lll.I Theodocia SI13rtzer.
Th0Y all spent the e\CHing \1 ith
Mary.
Cird~ One of St. JO:1'l'S Leith·

eran BIble Study group met Ilith
Lillian Dlm!t on Tuesday. 1"1\ e
besidts the hostess '.Iele present.
lhey \\ere hrs. La'.lIa 1"uss,
Mr s. Mal y Avn Veskelna, Mrs.
Lyle Se\ enkCi', :\lr s. Eldon L~m

ge and Ul's. l{elb"lt Bredthauer.
Tuesd)y l\h~dl(d Anderocn lis

iled \11th ~,lrs. Opal Kuklish at
EI)ria. Mrs. G~orge J81licck and
baby, 13relld~, \\ere th,:;re.

'Il1lJnday, ~l:.ll gLH'r ile West
was at the Eric Erickson home as

Cla~lde "hlli-1ll1s home Sunuay
Vt e,e :\11'. and :\ll's. Roy Braden
of S1. Pctlll, ~tr. and !\lrs. Harl y
Me~1icli..\el of LO~lp City and '.\lrs.
Richard Anders011 ar.d family of
Arc::cdi ••.

Mr. ar:d 1\lrs. l\Ie1\ in S\\ anson
atte11dld the Demel' stock sho\\'
from Jan. 12 to Jan. 20.

Mr. and Ml s. Kerrnit Erickson
spent the \\lekend in th.:, home
of Mr. :md :\11'5. Mellin Butt anu
daughter of Crcte Sanday. !\II'.
and :\lrs. Kermit Eric k!;o n, Mr.
and 1\Irs. Merlin Butt and daugh·
tel', Mcludce, dro\ e to Lincoln
and pilted liP John Eri,:ksOll and
thl?n ",cnt Oll to Oll18!n amI pick
ed up Kell~lit r:rickso!l Jr. at the
ail par t and took him to his hotel
room whCle they spent the €\c
ning \isiting \lith him. Kellllit
Eri~ks'Jn Jr. \Iill spend Monday
JalJ. 22 nl.'tking a sun ey of the
Hoy~'l Globe InSUl? 11ce office in
Omaha. He \Iill then fly to St.
Louis for the le,t of the \Ieek
making a sun ey of the insurance
offi.;e there. He \Iill then rE:tUl n
to his home, Jan. 26, in Madison,
N. J. I {

Mr. and 1111'S. R3Y Budzinoki
amI Mrs. J. J. Sto1)1)C of Loup
City \Iere aftelnoon callers in
the Rober t Sestak home on Jan.
16.

Mr. and Mrs. Robel t Sestak
visited her mother, 1\Irs. J. J.
Stobbe at the Loup (,'ity hospital
,fr;day e\,-,ning. Mrs. J. J. Stobbe
entered the hospitJI r'riJay
u'91 qing to hil\ e her teeth pull
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Han y Hallman
of Ansley celebrated their 50th
\1 edding annil ersary at the Re
becl'a Hall in Ansley. Gu~sts
from Arcadia \Iere :\11'. and Mrs.
Alfnd Collier, Mr. and Mrs.
Dol' !ling Rounds, and Mr. and
Mr. and 1111'S. Claude Ev8.ns and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John l,{aminski
\h'l e guests in the :'oIl'. and Mrs.
Hall y Smedra home of Lo'Jp
City Tue~d3Y. It was Mr. Hall y
Slmdl1's birthday.

Friday Mr. alld Mrs. John Ka
mimki Vtent. to Grand Island.
'I hey \\ ere supper gU0~t~ in the
Mrs. Tert;sa Goc hom,'.

John K3.mi,1.ski left Sunday {or
Lincoln \Ihere he \~ill attend a
meeting of the Greater Kebr,lska
Li{e Insl1rance Company, Monday,
Jan. 22th.

Ca!ifolnia

lcHute

Lb. B"g W"~·.tjes or

53c Cheat'ios
Big 18 Oz. ,TaJS

North Loup

25 Lb. Sack S~HJal Kinds

•••• $1.99 Cake Mixes •• 12Sc

JACI( &JILL

APenny Saver Week
'AND GREEN S1AMPS TOO!

Jqnuury 25 • 26. • 21

F10Zt:n

,
Gold M~d~l

Flour.
BI~chs' Fine:

. . Can MIS. S,nilh's - Your Choice H Oz.

Grape Juice .. 20t Frozen Pies ... 79c
------------

Choc. (andy

10 Lb. Bag

PofalQes •I ••• 39c
15c DISCOUNT

011 GIOH~ \cr :Hilkns
thaI "Ie p!iC(i! G5c or lUDIC

Preserves •• I 33c
Our Follllliy - 303 Siz~ Only Can P"lkay .

Vegetables •• 20c Oleo •• ,~. ~ •. ~
_ • That's I ig'"t only 25c Ib !! I

Full QU~lIt Jar --~ .

~1iraele Whip 49~ pic~Ic H~'ms s:i:e39c

George Zurek

Card Of Thanks
To all th~ relhtil es, neigh·

bors and frien.d~ \\ho express·
ed their sympathy in so many
beautiful and P! acUcal w.:!> s
dl\ri~lg my lecent bere<l\ e
ment. I extend my heat tidt
thanks.

Circle Meets
The Fliendship Circle o{ the

[(thodist Churd1 held ItS n'gu
.ar meeting on friday at the
l trlJrl'h. Mrs. Charlie Weddel
IJrl'sellted the lesson assisted by
.\Irs. }<'. H. Chl bt !\lrs. Ray Lutz
.\ .1S hostess.

USO Fund Drive
The 1'.S.0. Fl.ll1d Dri\e held a

_E.ke sale Satl!rd~;v. They made
.<~3 30 on t~p S3!';: .•Ill:s. Roy Sum'
• I' J S Ll,:,irll)dl1 said if an) one
,I'luld like too donate they can
;d in touch \,ith her.

,
Homemakers Meet

The lIomem::kers Club met in
,he home of Mr s. Ralph Franzen
011 Jan. 16 with eight members
l'llsent and one guest. They
I\orked on tlte club books.

Card Of Thqnks
I \lould like to thank Dr.

~larkley and the Valley Coun
ly Hospital staff for t}le e}(
cellent care given me. ThanKs
also to my fr iends and rela'
li\ es \Iho sent flo\1 crs amI

, gift... Your thoughtiull1~sS
, Ii was gn'atly appreciated.
I
~ .!\Irs. Joe }"esek, Jr.

(Pclge 2) QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., lhursd,ly, Janu~!ry 25, 1968 "#'I#'I"""''''''''''''''#'I#'I~

--- /Jartl'''('w U//cuJl! tlccd

'I;;;: i;iiciAE~;~; Installed Noble

j G'~I~n~'ca2! !~~~d~lg~ebJ!r~~~og~!?~~~ to Lincoln
mC't Jan. 17 \\ith 19 members Monuay to visIt "ith his sisler

I l'l".'sent 1\1rs. Alberta Kis~el and and brother in 131\', :\11'. ~nu Jlrs.
I 'L·ff from Sargent installed the fhllip HauschIld He returned
I ,\ll adia offlcel s. The installed home SLl'1Ua;,

o[[l\ers ,ale: Mrs. T\\~la E,an~ - Mrs. Rolen Sell and family and
:'\oble Gr:and, !\Irs Glad)s Vnl- Mrs. Joe Lee "ent to KeaI'lwy
'U"l> . RIght Supporter to Nobl~ Thuroday. They \\ere gueols in
<.il,,!,d; :\11S Ruth :\l~ller . Left the JellY lI:l\\ley home.
':Jfl"Jltlr to ~oblc Grand; :\lrs. Mr. and :\1rs. A. H. Easterbrook
.\lul!lJ S~ll . COn?clctor; Mrs. dro,e to Kearney SatulltiY. Tlll'Y
,;oldlC P,'lder . ''varden; Mrs. Vtere gu<.'sts in the Carl E:lster-
Flln )V,.cldel . CoioF .Bealer, Mrs. brook homc.
Lola SpoClleer - :\IUSl(lan; :\11'5. Lo- " 0" ..

i3 O,\l'ns . ChJpLiin, !\1rs. Grace Mro. ~~,' J. ~"msf\ .rttur,:ed
\Ull,tlung . Imide Guardian; home frl',n ~h,-, Va.lqi. lOJ~lty

, '\!l o. J:'rands Johnson _ Outside lIOSPlt~1 1 hur oday. She IS dOll1g
,u:.udic111, :'tIl'S. Jean Gartside _ \!ClY fwe.

Vile Gr.md :'\lrs. Alb\.'lta Lutz - Mrs. John Moll'oW from Pacific
:{Isht SUllp~rter to Vile Grand; Palis8Lle , Calif. ~Ili,\d at the W.
11s. E,el;-n Crist - Left Suppor- J. Rallloey home ~atul'llay to

.d· to VIce Grand; 1\11'5. Ina spend a \Ieek \VJth her aunt al:.d
\\'oody - Secretar:; and Mrs. uncle, Mr. amI Mrs. \Y. J. Ram-
'JIud,s Scott - Treasurer. sey. She flew from her home to

The HebclI:a Lodge drapcd the Granu Isl9nd 'Ihue she was ll~et
'_ 11al tu' in Hememuranee of :\lrs. by Mr. Bill H.:u!1oey Jr. of Lll1·
;]l dha Bh Sal) a fomlt I' mUll· coIn \1 ho brought her to An'a-
LeI'. The C~rar\~r \Ii)l stay drill?ed dia.
lor 30 da) s. . Mrs. Louis Drake dr 0\ e to

KCRr nq SatllllI3y to vis i t
friends there. She retLllned
home Satulday eH'ning.

Mrs. Anna Moss was taken to
the Valley COUllty HospItal Sat·
urdl'Y.

Dale KOl'l1\~ln of Ord was a
Tuesday SUl'per guest in the Wal·
tel' Amleloon home.

Mr. and 1\1rs. Max Hickman
and Da\\n frollr Greeley \Iele
e\Cning guests in the W::tlter An
denon 40m2 on Tuesday.

Guests Friday e\ ening in the
Walt€!' Andcl'son hcmc \Iele :\11'.
and :\lrs. Benurd Danczak and
baby fHlm Loup CIty.

Mr. and !llrs. Walter Andelson
accompanied Mr. and l\lrs. Max
Ilickm.1 n of Greeley and :\11'. and
M.p. !laIc NOlman of Old to Om·
ana Sunday fOl' the \1 eading of
their granddau~hte1', All) s...e "An·

. 4erson, d~llghter of Hr. and 1\rr s.
Bob Andcrson of Omaha.

Mr. and !\frs. Hichald 1\lcCon·
11l;:1l uom Uoldreg0 \Iere Stmd:ty
dinner guests in the Ken net h
BrOlIn home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenmth BIO\\11
and f:'lllily went to Gl\'nd 151 'J1\.I
Saturday to do some shoppir,g
and the:l \\ere ~upper guests in
the Th.;;o Ande1~on hom>3 of AI·
da.

Supper g'letts in the Dale
HurloUlt hOl,le Wednesday Ilere
Mrs. :\1ildr.:d :\lurphy and Mr.
1'"rank SC\ enker of Ord.

Miss Susan Cook was a Sun
day dinner guest in the D.lle
lIUI Ib\tJ t home.

Mr. and. 1\I1's. DilJi.u Ll Hunt
.Vtere hosts to a survrise birth·
day party for Mrs. Gene lIadclix
Saturday. Guests \\er0 1'111'. and
Mrs. Bill POS3 of Ericson, Mr .
and ~lrs. DOI~ning Rounds of AI"
eadiJ, Gene Allen 1bJdix and
She! jl Rounds of Arc<,dia, Mrs.
Kellie Moore, MI'. ar.d !Ill'S. Ed
Kerchal and Janet, and Mrs.
James Trotter, Tr ina and Jess,
Mr. and Mrs. Dale HU1'lbur t and
:\Irs. Ann Sep, and Mrs. Dorothy
Holmes of Ord. They spent th~
e\ening pb>ing cards. Thcle
\\ere fhe tabIes of cards.

Mrs. Lola Spencer and her
mother, Mrs. Nina Smith \, ere
guesls in the Chalh:ey Slllith and
family home of Wood Ri\tf on
Sunday.

Mr. and !\Irs. Harold Miller at
tended a cal'll party in the home
of Otis Gar tsiue Saturday e\ c-
ning. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry IYtz \Ient
to Grand Island Sunllay to pick
llP t,heir dau.;hter and grandson,
Mrs. Bud Cruikshank and !\1ich2e1
They \lill spend a \\eek here lis
iting.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Shultz \\ ere
, afternoon and supper guests SUll
day at the hOllle of !\lr. and :\lr s.
Ralph ChellO\\ cih of B~u'\1 ell.

Mr. and ~1t;s. Virgil Po1\ ell aed
family of Grimll IsLu:d, Mr. al:d
Mrs. Gary 1"ell1~,u, Mr. Bob
Bro\\n and :\11'. L9rlY N;;,gor~ki

\\ere supper guests in the Otis
Gar ts;de he-me Sunday.'

Guests for supper in the

Gal c.kn Club Meets
The Ar eadi3 Gar dell Club met

vlth ~Il's. Elmer Wlbbels on Wed·
l,,~day. This was the first meet
n:; of 1968 aed the 14th anni·

\ croat y of the founding of the
lub. !III's. Wlobels had bakeQ a

1:)\e1y four tiered c'ake decorat
e! \I Ith 14 eand:es and flanked
\ lth tall red tapers in antique
I uoden holders. She sen cd the
"ke \lIth ice crean) for the
c1Llh. Plans \Iere mostly com·

1,:C'tHI for the 1968 year !Jooks.
(he Fe brudl y m.ee ting 01 the
III b \\ill be at t!;le home oj !\1rs.

, 'olen Kaminoki.

~lr s. BIll Poss of Eric son \\ as
a gucst in her parents home, :\11'.
i'nd !\~rs. Le~ter l3ly Tuesday.

~lr. and 1\lrs. Dilliard Hunt
\Ide e\ening guests Tuesday in
the Adolf Kelli\y home. '

Mr. and Mrs, Byron Hunt a11d
!J())S \,ere all day guests Wed
nesday in the' Dilliard Hunt
home. They celebratEd Mr. and
:\11'5. Dllliard Hunt's 21st wcd·
cling anni\ ero;;lry.

Guests in the 1\11'. and :\1rs. Al
lin 1l0e\et home Wednesday in
the e\ening \Iere ,Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Konnan and daughters of
Ord and Mr. and ~lrs. DiIliard
Hunt of Arcc.dia.

The fint group of Arc'adia
Fire men ha\ e finished their
COUl:>e in 1"irst Aid. The rest' of
the group will start their classes
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ann
&trong attenued a Postmaster's
meeting in St. P~ul Sunday e\ c-
ning. .

. 1\h s. Conni.~ Ross {r om Port
, la11d, Maine returned to net: hOl)le

" after \isiting {or h\O months in
the 1\lrs. Paul l\ILu ray home.

Mr. and Nrs. Chris Cristensen
{rom Hastings \\ere cqlIers in
the Lester Bly home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Alber ta Sell was a \isitor
in the Lester Bly home on Tues·
day in the afternoon.

Mrs. Hazel Saunders and Mrs.
Lester Bly \\.el e caIlers Thursday
in the Pete DUQ(a home,

~lr. and Mrs. Elmer Arlll:>trong
\\ele guests in the Gene Cox
home Saturday e\ enil1g. The oc
casion was their grandson's John
Cox' 7th birthday and Allen Cox'

. 4th bir thuay.
Mr. and 1\11S. Fred Milburn and

1\11'. and 1I1rs, Elgin Crist and f;\11\
ily \\ere Sunday dinner gue5ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Beerline of
OIlL

~1r. BIll Crist helped Mr. and
1\lrs. Mlke Crist mo\ e to Kear )ley
Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Crist are llloling' froUl Chadron.
Mr. Crist \lill attend Keaml'y
Stitte College.

Bank Meetin9
The Anadia State Bank held

thclr an1\udl s(o(kholder's meet·
,1:5 at the L<>gion club Wcdnes·
lay, Jan. 17th, with a noon lunch·
O,1. The meeting was attended
)y E. L. Vogeltanz and Korman
Sl11111idt of Ord, Kellnit Wag',er

l1d Norman Horacek and Wa~ne
\VoodbdJY of Schu;,ler. Lo cal
people atteudi'lg the Stockhqld.
-r's meeting \Ier'e Allen ~1aster,

, l:obclt Sestak and DOI\ning
to Llncl.s. '
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rla~er
Bledlhauer
Klilpecky
Chl'lslen,en
Lukesh
Sedla<:ek
Janda
KUllz
l\11\1c1'
TUlek
IS:ovalik.
Cda¥;
John
Totals

WaldO
Gragert
K,au$
Dons<:!1e,ki
Sulli\"an
Mullin
Nebon
l'alliler
Powets
Tol,lIs
SCole by qualleis;
Old
Albion

rla~ er
Bledtltauer
Lukesh ,
ell! islcnsen
Klanecky
Seqlacek
Janda
Kunz
John
l\llller
C"tak
Tu!ek
Kovauk
Tolal.

Miller and Lukesh, one each.
ChristenSill had 17 reboun'ds:

Lukesh, 13; Klanecky, 11; Bre~th.
auer, seven; Janda and Kunz,
two each and Sedlacek, ~ne.
Christensen had the best shqot
iqg eye as he hi, 13 of 19 frpm
the fl.oor during the' gam. for a
69 per cent avefage. '

Against Loup City the Chants
k,d ~0-15 at the end of the first
period and mo\ ed to a 37-30 half·
time lead, but in the final two
periods the Chants defense limit·
cd Loup City (0 seven points in
the third pcriod and only three
points in the fourth quarter.

Ord had consistent scor·
Ing throughout til. ball game
getting 20 in the first; 17 in the
second; 18 in the third ind 17 in
the fourth. Christ~nsen $cored
eight in the first: six i", tile sec·
ond; nine in the third and six in
thll fourth tq account for 29
points on 13 field goals and' three
of lour from the gift line.

In rebounding Cnristense'n bag·
ged 23; Lukesh, 10; Janda, six;
Bredthauer, John alid Sedlacek,
fhe each; and Klanecky, Kunz
and MUrer, hI a each. Ord limit·
ed Loup qty to 31 rebo·unds.

The Chants committed .21 fonls
with Bredthauer and Klaneeky
fouling out, Luk~sh carrying four
fouls. Ord hit 14 of 24 from the
gift line Cor 58 per cent and Loup
City counted 14 of 23 for 60 per
(:\:nt. Loup City cOlllmitted 14
fouls.

Ord ,con'neeted on 29 of 78
frorn t~e floor fo.l' 37 per cent
and Loup City hit on 23 of 57
for a cool 23 per cent. (:hri5ten·
sen hit on 13 Qf 29 for 44 per
c;ent, some cooler than th.' ni9ht
before~ . . I

Top shooters for Loup City
\1 ~re Slominski, and Urbanski
~\ilh 13 IIpiece. For Albion Dale
Powers and Doug Donscheski
each hit 11 points.

The \\'in 0\ er Albion pufs Ord
in a three-w:lY tie for first. place
in the Central 10 West division
with Albion aI}d Aurod, a).l
teams having a 2·1 record in con·
ferEllce aelion. "

The Chants next actton will be
,Saturday night when the Bur",ell
LOnghorns, 10-1, \isit Ord.

The box scores:

Ord (78)

fQ
3

Fl
7

• .-5
1.3 3-4

1. 2-5
3 0-1
,l 0-0o 2-3o 0-0

1 0-0'
o 2-2
g 8=8

31 1&-27

Alb~o. (:It)

"J t-6 :! !2 ·1 /1 o.g :0, g 11

.,;J [It f
. 3 5-1 ~ 11
'>19 14-20 18 52

Z1 11 2$ 2b-7'
1~ .H 13 1~52

----"'-

UilJamkl
Cook
Welty
Slo.mimki
Jensen
Raymond
Toials
SCol e fly quai lell:
O,d
L, Cily

• A ~ ,'( ~ '.

Please lJQ floy/ers,

FREE
1:00 P.M. to 5 PJ.1.

Coffe & Cookies

O"EN

SNEAK PREVIEW

HOUSE
, .} • ' I • ,; l , ~ (

ORO VETERAN'S CLUB

The publi~ ts cordially invited
to ~ome in and view your, new club.

, . . , .
Sunday, January 2$th

21-11 at the first qu,nter break
am! 32-25 at halftime, But in the
third stanza the Chants \\hipped
the Cards 26-12 to take a com·
manding lead.

During the third period the
Chants counted 10 field goals
with Christensen firing in four:
Jim Lukesh, three; Ron Bredth·
auer, two and Dick Janda, one.
Ord put up 17 shots during the
third, hit on 10 for a 63 per cent
average.

In the free throw category AI·
bion 1\ as hotter than Ord with
14 of 20 for 70 per cent. Ord
hit 16 of 27 for an even 60 pel'
cent. Eae'h team committed 18
fOllls.

The Chants cmne up \~ith 13
turnovers and Albion was guilty
of 10. YOI' Ord, turno\ en, were
as follo\\'s: Klanccky, f 0 u r;
Bredthauer, Christensen, and
Sedl,\cek, two apiece and Janda,

I)raska during 1966 a Ion e.
Strangely, however, these deer
were killed in two separate mis.
haps. Even more ironic, both
dee'r were lying less than 10
yards from a "deer crossing"
sign.

The message on the sign ap·
parenl)y failed to register ",ith
the motorists im oIved. A little
more caution in these heavily
tra\ cIed deer areas could mean
a n.d'ldion in deer deaths and
vehicle damage. Gill' \llldJife a
"brake", the Game Commission
as~s.

With both pheasant and quail
seasons ending January 21, Ne·
braska hunters. will concentrate
more of their efforts on another
fa\ orite quarry, the cottontail
the Game Commission notes. '

Bunnies pro\ ide plenty of
shooting opportunity in Nebras·
ka throughout the year, but ",in·
tel' months are the preferred
time.

Both shotguns and rifles have
their ,devotees, and both weap
ons offer certain a4vantages. The
small bore rifle permits longer
rang'e shooting arid the advan·
tage of having only one bullet
hole. Scatterguns are ideal for
hunting in h~avy brush, for fast
",oving shots, and for young
shooters.
, Hegardless of w.hich weapon is

used, the flll1 is the same. Kick·
ing out a patch of rabbit eOICr
on a brisk morning is an exhila·
rating experience. Sending a few
shots at a zigzagging furry "crit·
tel'" is a hunting thrill for the
beginning shooter as WI:ll as the
old-limer.

Shelterbelts and hedgerows
are favored haunts on cold, blus.
tery days, b'Jt weed patches and
abandqn"d farms are also prime
spots fo find bUl'\nies. Any time
durin? the day is equally good.
Most parts of the sfate have fair
to good populations of cotton
tails and now is the time to find
thell). Daily bag limit is 10, and
possession limit is 30, Shooting
hourS are from one·half hour be
fore 5unrise to sur1!et.

Many hUliters ·tend 'to coneen·
trate on only a sCIeet few 'game
birds or animals as they gl\OW
older, but they are losing out
on a lot of field acti~ity by do
ing so, Cottontails are not only
abundant, sporty, and tasty, they
also enable a gunnel' in Nebras
ka to keep acH\ e in the field
all through the ~'ear.
'"\ ,. ~ ~ ~

w;'th Max Good

Phone 728-3941
.

•

Superior rebounding on both
offense and defcnse brou2ht (he
Onl Chanticleers a pair of cage
\idorics over the Ileekend, The
Chants whacked tho Albion Cal"
dinals 78-52 at On! Friday and
thcn ha\ eled to Loup City on
Satun!dY for a 72-40 \Iin o\cr
the outclassed Hahkrs.

Again it was Ord's Lyle Christ·
ensen shewing the way as the
big center scored 29 points both
nights and against Albion snared
17 rebounds and pulled down 23
caroms agaitl~t the Loup City
club.

On 11riday e\ ening Onl bombed
the Albion team 31-19 from the
floor and came off with a 47 pel'
cent a\eragc which is just a lit·
tle bit this side of really sizzling.
Albion hit on 19 of 57 tries for
a 34 per cent a\ erage.

The game was fairly close in
the fint tllO periods as Ord led

This week I r~cei\"ed a pretty
white "er)ing tOIleI" and a beau
tiful sj'mpathy card from Dr.
Ben Meckel of B\.u'll ell \\ ith a
short note (;;king me to task for
comments I made recently in my
colu\nn about poor officiating,

The doctor apparently had il1
mind my comments about the
Aurora game in which the offici·
alin9 was anvthin$l but the best.
I seldom comment on officiating,
and feel th3t I would be remiss
in my duties as newspaperma'1 if
I did not say the officiating was
bad, when that is the case.

Anjway, thanks for the to\yeJ,
Doc, but next lime send a color·
cd one as I am haying trouble
gelling my "whiles whiter" ant!
my "cleans cleaner". Okay?

Chants Clip Albion, Loup City -On
Superior Rebounding, Good Shooting

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
~ PJEAKING of
0[JV@fRlU~

Be sure to come early Satur·
day night to the Ort! - Bun\"ell
basketball game as this Qne
should draw a large crowd, Bur·
well has an excellent record of
10 I\ins a11(.1. one loss and Ord
'" ill go into the game \~ ilh a 9-3
record,

"Burwell always plays us a
good game, especially here at
Ord anet they do have a good
ball tear'l", Ord Coach ken Tru·
bey C~m,l)ellted. He aqded that
Burwell played on even terms
with Ord for three periods in
the Ainsworth tournament game.

"We expect BUl'\lell to come
up \\ith one of its best efforts
Saturday night," Trubey said.

Game time is 6: 15 for the re
sel \ es and 8 p,m. for the vanity.

Two dead white-tailed deer, a
bUt.:k and a doc, were Cound side
by side along U. S. Highway 26
east of Lisco recently by Game
CO,mmission per~011l1e1.

Road-killed deer are not rare,
with over 1,10~ rec'orded in Ne·

Brian Doe, a former resident
of Ord and currently a resident
of Ordway, Colorado has been
named by Basketball Yearbook
as one of the top 100 pla~ ers in
th\l Unitecl Stat\,s for this season.

Doli', a 6-6, 21,5 pound sen\or,
was one of two bo)s ~icked flam
the Sta(e of Colorado.

Brian is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Doe. Mr. Doe
f?l'Inerly \1 'orked for the irriga·
hon dish'jet here in Ord and
~rs. Doe C9rmerly taught in the
Ord Elementary School.

News of Brian's hanOI' was
brought to the office by Irma
King, ",ho receivcd a letter from
the Docs, along ",ith a clipping
of a picture of Brian in his bas
ketball togs.

-----
Canadian Holiday

Mrs. Helen Hom is home again
alter a thn,e and a half mopth
stay in Darrington, Wash, She
was called to Darrington by pel'
son 1£0nan;1 when his \\ife Peggy
uildenl'ent surgery. After her rc
covery, the family took a three
day tour into Canada during
1£0nanl's Christmas vacation.
Temperatures there \\ ere a mild
47 degree's and they enjo~cd the
sights of the Canadian mountains.

, ',I
f're tntnmrw·tW:"iiN" Ma.·""'*· '. ,....

Forrner Ord Boy
~.nlon9 Top
100 Cage Players

}"r F TP
9·11 2 23
2·2 3 8
1-;} 3 15
0-0 2 2
1-2 3 3
6-8 2 6
1-2 3 1
0-0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0-0 0 0
0-0 0 0

20-28 13 58

12 13 19 10- 54
12 15 13 4- H

Ord (58)
I'G

7
3
7
1
1
o
o
o
ooo
o

19
Albion (47)

o 2-3 5 2
4 0-0 3 8
4 6·12 1 H
1 0-0 1 2
~ I-I 0 5
1 2-5 4 4.
6 0·1 5 12

18 11-22 19 47

11 13 14 20- 58
11 12 18 7-47

We have several lease ~ars.

~ome in and ~o'mpare warranties

with' our competitorS.

1961
BIGGEST YEAR

IN' CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
HISTORY

Anderson Motor Co.
Ord, Nebr.

Ord Reserves Shake
4th Quarler Jinx
YJilh Pair Of Y/ins

Coa('h FreLl 'Villi-ulls' Ord jun
ior \'d!',ity cage team regaineLl
Ils \\il1l\in;£ \lo1)s Ftiday allli S~t·

lll'd,;y by posting II ins 0\ er the
All)iLln JV by a score of 53-47
ancl 0\ e l' the Loup City re sen es
5-1-H. I

In l'riday's game against AI·
bion it \1'CiS Bill :\1iller leading
thc att,lck Ilith 23 points on sev·
en f121d goals and nine of 11
[LU!ll the ire\; throw line, DLlane
Ko\'u lk II as sel:ond high for Onl
\llth 15 points,

]1113 t\\O teams pla)cd on elen
tUlllS through three quarlt.:rs
le~d!Ilg 11-10 at the end of one;
21-22 at half and then trailing
4033 at the end of three qual"
tel's.

In the fourth period the Ord
team outscoreLl Albion 20-7 Ilith
r-hller canning 12 of his 23
points in that period,

Agairlst Loup City ,Saturday
evening Dennis Cetak ,aml Ste\ e
Turek I\ere the top shooters, Cet·
ak hit eight field go.als for 16
points and Turck h;td 13 points
on four field goals, and file of
10 from the gift line.

At the end of the first period
the score was tied 12-12 and at
halftime Onl trailed 27-25, but in
the third and fourth periods Onl
OUbCOICd Loup City 29-17 to take
the contest by a 10 point margin,

Cetak, \\ith only two field
goals in the first half, led the
second half surge I\ith six buck·
ets.

"It appears that \\e hal e fi·
nally shook those fourth-quarter
letdoll ns that have hurt us in
ot!v:r games this season", Coach
Williams said alter the games.

lhe box scores:
Old (54)

Pl,,~er FG lo'T F1P
l\Lller 3 2-2 2 8
Ce(ak B 0·1 2 16
Koval ik 4. 1-2 4 9
Van Zandt 0 1-1 3 1
TUl€:k 4. 5·10 2 13
M,ulin 2 3-4 0 7
FJ)Lek 0 0-0 1 0
OD,er pla~ets used: Venn is K31l1arad,
Robert Vlsak, Dan Chiclle,ler, Mat k
Sumimki and Da\e \\"0:/,
Tolals 21 12·20 14 54

Loup City (41»
2 0-0 4 4
3 5-7 4. 11
2 4-5 1 8
1 0-0 1 2
o 0-0 1 0
o 0-0 1 0
4 5-6 1 13
2 2-2 0 6

14 16-20 13 44

[huoks
BfUV\.l.1
Fbher
Vol;} Slyke
Bal tJey
Sh\Jhens
Cox
Rlcchie
Totals
S1,.u:e by quarters:
Old JV
L, Cl1y

, ~ i ~ ...

'er * m,!",","

Levander
Kettcbon
Balnhalt
Fos:er
KrdliS
Gfilgel t
r-;eidl.at t
Totals
SCC'l e by quallers:
Qld
,,-lbion

PI,I)H
i.'rlLilt:r
Cetak
KO\alik
V"n Zandt
T\.llek
~vLll 'in
1;I~Lek
Kal.;drad
V"ak
VdlH.:ura
Chl<:!1e,ter
Sedlacek
Totals

Home for the weekend f~'om
Wa~ ne State College was Terri
Ed\\ ards, ctaughter of Mr, and
:\lrs, Don Edw,lrds and Hichard
John IV ho \ isited his parents, the
EmU Johns,

LaHue Jones, who is a nurse
at' the Lincorn General Hospital
spent Saturday, Sunday and :\ton·
day with her parents, the Lo\yell
Jones. Mrs. 1\1. B. Cummins was
a dinner guest in the Jones
home, Saturday.

Guests at the Horace Tra~is
home for Saturday dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Hiehard Bonsack of
Norfolk alid Mr. and Mrs. ElIller
Almquist. Mrs. Bonsack is the
fOlmer Phj llis Hill.

Zec-Am-Turs met with Mrs.
Merle VanZandt, Thursday e\e
ning. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ruzicka
\\ere guest plaYErS, High scol:ers
were Mr. VanZandt and Mrs.
Llo~d Geweke.

Ord Personals
~lr, and :'-lrs. Clark Weckbach

and Carl 'Veckbach motored to
Humphrey Sunday where they
\ isited ~lrs, L<lraine Dalton, Mr.
and :\trs, Joe Schuele aceompani·
cd tht.:m and \ isited at the home
of h~r b.rother, Mr. and :\trs.
Henry Loeffler.

Theresa Cass, IV ho is attend
ing COllllllerce Extension Sdwo1
in Omaha was the wcekend guest
of Pat Nelson at the Jay Nelson
home. .

154 pound - Danell Hackel
draw \Iith Loeb, each contestant
earning t\\O points.

165 pound - Fling pinned Rog·
er Cahill in 1: 18 of the first.

Ord also lost three resen e
matches as Fisk J2illl].ed John
Dale in the 127, pourcd ,division;
Budde pinned ~lan in Pierce in
the 127 pound divi;,ioll and Smith
pinned Tom Berall: in the 154
poun l] dh isioll, '

KrasQIl battled to draw \\ith
Ho b Fan is \~ ho had pr~~ iously
\\on ~e\ell matches a.nd had one
loss to his record. KrCl.son was
ahead 6 to 4 at the en~l of the
match by Farris h:..d t\\O min
utes riding lime lUI)re th:m Kra·
SOll, th'lS he received t\\O points
\~hich tied the match at 6 to 6.

lhcrc \\ as rio l'iding time in
the Hackel - Loeb match "hich
ended in a -t-t draw. .

I l\lvllJaYt J,'.l111,U y 23
Slopl'y JO~5, Lett,uc," Salad, Apple

SdW':f\ FJ.UJ.1C C,,1ke. MIlk' ., .•. ,
'fl~t.~d'lr, Ja!ll:.II)' ::0

Six La)er Vmncr. M0ldcd ~a!ad,
Juke. C:'nndll10a Rolls, I3it.:,td. Dutler,
M,lk

WCdHt;'d.l~·, J".lU!aJ y 31
Roast Btd, ~Ll": ,cd Potqlo~s, Vcge

tal-It's. Ra;' illS, Holls altd Butler, M,lk
Ihll1~1.l,r, }'f.lJl:..t.uy 1 <

Chlli, Salad, Couultr, Jl!ice. Blead
and Buller, !Vlllk

}'Jid,'y, Felli 1I.lJ Y
Tuna and Noodles, COll1, CelelY and

AplJle Stick, l'illC,It'~'le, Peilnut Buller
Sand" kh

IN THE BUCKE f-Ord's Jim Luke5h goes hi~h a!J':>~e an Albion
defen.1~r to p~t the b,"11 in the hoop and add a (o'-!pb of points to
the Ord sec·re. Lukesh came out with 16 p·,:;ints as the Chanls whipped
the Carcliltals.

TIME OUT, PLEASE!-Mike Kunz, Ord guard, sisnals for a timeout
in acti"n Friday evening 3gaimt Albion, as he is p,,;tly well sur.
ro\.'ndd by Albion players. The Chants defeated Albion Fr iday then
tripped LO'Jp City on Saturday.

tt1arkley V/ins; Krason, Uackel
Draw A~iliHst Ainsworth Mahnen

The Ort! High School lueslling
team tralckd to Ains\lorth Sat·
urday ar,d was defc-ated 47-9 \~ ith
the Ord teDlll again ghing up 20

, points on for{eits ill four dh i·
sions.

112 pound - Adams pinned
Terry Lee in 1:20 of the secoml.

120 pound - &e pinned AI·
len Cahill in 1:25 of the third.

127 pound - Tim Marklt'y
pinned Gaskins in 1:29 of the
second.

133 pound - LeonarLl Krason
draw \Iith !.<·:.uris, each contestant
getting hlo points,

138 pouEd - Da\is dccisioned
Jim Nae\ e, 93.

145 pound - Clark pinped
Dale Baldwin in 1:36 of the fint.

F 11'
1 5
o 5
o 7
3 10
2 3
o 0
o 0
o 0
6 30

3 4
3 5
o 0
4 6
2 3
1 0

13 18

10-3:>
0-18

14 12-59
8 11- 57

18 15
14 18

Jan. 31 thru Feb. 14

Trompke OK Rubber \~/crders
ORO, NEBR.

O..d 7-8tl1 (30)
FU }"r

2 1-4

~ i:~
4 2·4
1 1-3o 0-0o ,0-0
o 0-0

12 6·18
Sf. Paul 7-Slh (18)

2 0-1
2 1·1
o 0-0
3 0·1
1 1-3
o 0-0
8 2-6

quarters:
2 10 8
747

Notice To Our Custorners

We Will Be CLOSED

Ne"bitt
Zm uba
Zabka
Potlt'r
Andu"on
Gloor
Kr,opik
Th0111dS
Thl!1l1dS

Tolals
Seol e by q",arlel's:
BUI"ell
Fullel Ion

Pla~u
BUl\\cll (69)

}'T }' 'IP}'G
Robel ts 5 5 3 15
Beat 3 0 l 6
lI,Ul "t 6 3 15
Lmd"ey 5 5' 4 21
And€:1~~)l1 2 0 3 4.
Smith 0 3 2 ~
Kizd 0 2 0 2
Mllchell 0 0 1 1
SOleltctn 1 1 1 3
Totills 25 19 2Q 69

Ce III lira (55)
Hulme 3 1 3 7
lIadenfeldt 4 0 2 8
BUllY 3 4. 4. 10
C'laus:,en 2 1 4 5
McDonald 4. 0 2 8
Nel:,on 0 3 3 3
Stubus 0 2 2 2
Eudell 0 0 1 0
FOld 1 0 1 2
Shoop 3 4 3 10
Totals 20 15 25 55
SCVle by qUallers:
BUt \\ ell 15 15 16 23-69
CentUla 12 11 11 21-55

Don Lindsey was' Burwell's top
scorer both evenings as he pot.
ted 21 against both Cent'Jra and
Fullerton. He had good assist·
an(~ from Roger Hurst as he hit
19 in the Fullerton game and 15
against Centurt>. OO'Jg Roherts
was in double figures against
Centura with 15 tallies.

The Longhorns \~ ill host Loup
City Friday e\ ening jlnd the n
\Iill ~isit Ord Saturday evening.

Thl~ box scores:
BUt "til Wi.n:; 2 G,tllles -- 2/24 -' __ -' .._

BUlIull (59)
Pla~ er H.l 1"1' 1" lP
Rol"lts 3 1 4 7
Beat 0 3 1 3
HUlst 7 5 2 19
Lir,cbeY 9 3 1 21
Andclcon 4 1 0 9
Tolals 23 13-25 8 59

}'ulkllon (51)
11 2 4 24
1 052
5 0 4 10
202 4
5 1 0 11
002 0

1 g f i
2 0 1 4.

27 3-6 22 57

Mrs. Rutar Hospitalized •
Mrs. Stanley Rutar has been

ho"pitalized in the Doctor's Hos
pital at St. Petersburg, Fla. the
past three weeks. When her
daughter, Mrs. Chet Swanek,
telephonc-d her Tuesday e\ ening
Mrs. Rutar was in hopes of being
released within the next few
days.

The Rutars spend each winter
at St. Petersburg. Theil' hOUle
address there is 444 15th Street,
North, They are happy to hale
se\ eraI Or~lites in their' midst.
Those pres£ntly vae-ationing in
the St. Petersburg area are the
1<'. J. L. Bendas, Joe Knezaceks
and Joe Krcileks, Sr, '"

The 7-8th grade team used a
good dcCen~e to II hip the St. Paul
>·oungsters. After three periods
the score was 20-13 in fa\ or of
Ord and in the fourth peliod
Coach Deger's team blanked the
host team and poured in 10 points
"hile doing so,

Da~id Johu was top shooter
for Ord with 10 tallies and Jim
l\lartin \Ias second high \\ith
se\ en. The 7-3th grade hit six of
18 from the gift line for a 33 p·"r
cent a\ crage. 1<'01' the season
the 7-8th teaw is hilting 40 pel'
cent \\ith 24 out of 63.

The box scores:
Old ('hid..s (18) .

I'U lo'r )' TP
7 3·7 3 17
5 1-10 2 11o 5-7 0 5
1 0-0 1 2
1 2-3 0 4
o 0-2 0 0
3 1-3 1 7
1 0·1 1 2
o 0-0 1 0

18 12-33 9 18
Sf. Paul 9th (13)

1 2-2 5 4
6 2-3 3 14
3 5·7 2 11
4 0-0 5 8
1 0-0 5 2
2 o-a 5 4
o 0-0 2 0

17 9-12 27 43

Pla~cr
Klanccky. T.
Blechblll
Martin
John
Malkley
Kmnarad
Jones,
Tod,en
Totals

Wo~niak
Andel >011
Ta)lor
Balelnlan
V,k
Jorgenson
Totals
SCOle by
O,d
St. Paul

Hamdo\h
Klll I gU1C1l1ilh
Leth
Chlbiens(l1
Pcdcr",on
Oaktoon
Schenck
Tolals
SCOI e by quai ttl'S:
Ord Chicks 5 19 13 11-4S
SL Paul 9th 7 8 12 16-43

------ \

Pla~ or
BUlinger
l"almn
Ackles
Swnin,ki
V,mC\.lla
AxtLelm
Sich
Andlet"c.l
C~llvin

Totals

many free throw chances as they
'hit only 12 of 33 for a cool 36 pCI'
cent. For the season the Chicks
hale sho\ln a decided I\eakncss
at the gift line hitting 41 out of
~20 tries [or a 5-g,1me a\ erage of
34 p€r cent. 1<'ortcmately the
Chicks outshot St. Paul 18-17
from the floor.

F IP
4. 24
5 14
4 •
3 :>
4 19
1 5
1 4

22 75

5 15
1 6
3 5
1 8
4 14
1 0
3 2
4 10
5 8

27 6S

18-75
20- 68

QUIZ, Oed, Nebr., ThucstLly, Jal1lwy 25, 1968(PJ~e 4)

Bailey
Wt~t
Feiguson
Shada
R)'an
MIlls
MeCulley
NielSen
Sintek. D.
Tolals
Scole by quarters:
NL-S
Ansk'y

Pla~ cr
Clenlent
Jeffl tS
Stine
BenSon
Wegner
Tolt-n
Sintek
Totals

The North Loup . Scalia Wild·
cats are now 9-2 for the se"son
after posting Ivins OWl' Wolb::tch
and Ansley last Thursday and
Friday nifhts. The 'Cats took
care of \\ olbaeh Thursday e\e·
ning and on 1<'1 iday night dis
posed of Ansley by a score of
75-68.

The WIldcats will tra\ el to
Spalding for a game with the
Academy next Saturday e\ ening.
Spalding Academy is 10-2 after
\\ hipping Atkinson St. Joseph
Saturday night.

Jim Clemcnt led the attack
against Ansley \\ith 24 points;
Chuck Wegner had 19 and Jim
Jeffres tossed in 14. The 'Cats
jumped off to a 16-10 first qual"
tel' lead and outshot the Ansley
club throughout the Hmainder
of the ball game, .

The Nlr:s-.,nsley box score:
1'0rth LOLlP-~colia (75)

FQ }"r
9 6
6 2
1 2
1 3
7 5
2 1
o 4

26 23
Ansley (68)

3 9
2 2
2 1
3 2
6 2o 0
1 0
4 2
2 4

23 22

16 20 21
10 18 20

Ord 1-81h Gra~e Remains Undefeated;
Chicks Notch Third Win At St. Paul

The' BUl'\lell Longhoms, unller
the guidan(e of Coach us Piper,
completed a highly suct.:cssfLll
weekend of basketball notching
a pair of Lou-Platte Confl'rent.:e
\\ ins and mal ing to a season
m:,rk of 10-1.
r~e Longhorns whipped a

tough Centura tNm 69·55 on the
Burwell boards Friday evening
'and then invaded Fullerton Sat·
urday night for a 59-57 win on
a last second shot by Craig And·
erson.

The Longhoms are now atop
the Lou Platte Conference II ith

, a record of 40 and in ,11 outings
their only loss was to Ord in
the Ains\lorth Holiday Tourna·
Jne·nt. ___
, Saturday's contest was as close
as an~ one e\ e1' \1 ants thelp to be
as the hot shooting Fullerton
club outgunned BUl'\vdl from the
floor 27-23, but the Bul'\\ ell
shooters made good usc of free
throl~s bucketing 13 of 25 \Ihile
~'ullerton tallied thrc'e of six
from the gift line.

Burwell took an 18·14 first
quarter lead and then herd on
for slim 33-32 halftime lead as
Fullerton o'Jtsco,rec;l the Long
horns 18·1 S in the second period.
In the third pericd Coach Piper's
dub gained a 37·30 advantage
and thllY nllcded it as Fullerton
warr1)e~ up and outscor.;d Bur·
well 17.12, ill thll fourth, but fell
by the ways1de on Anderson's
bucket a~ tinle ran out. ',"

Against Centura Friday eve
ning, Bunl ell started slow and
held a )5-12 fir"t quarter lead,
but. at halftime pulled away to a
30-23 lead and then the Long·
hams outshot Centura 16-11 in
the third and 23-21 in thl:: fourth
to take the \~in by a 14-point
margin.

North Loup-Scotia
Now 9-2 After Two.... {

Weekend Victories

Ron's Barber Shop
Ron Goodrich

North Lou!', Nebr. 68859
46-2ic

Because of the growing
interest in Hairpieces for
Men, I have added this line
of service at my shop.

4-0 In Lou·Plaffe Play

BllrweU WirlS 2 Gtlll1eS

last Weel<end; Now 10-1

For information or evening
appointments call 496-4935.

Hairpieces
Manis World

The Ort) Junior High School
basketball teams I\on a p:.\ir of
games Monday e\ cning at St.
Paul - the Chicks" inning 48-43
and the 7th 3th grade by a score
of 30-18,

For Coach Chuck Sqi-tier's
Chicks it was their third \~in of
the season against hlo setbacks
and COclch Stephen Deger's 7-Sth
graders it \Ias file \Iins in a row

. and not a loss.
Dennis Bellinger fired in 17

points and Dand1 Fanner had
11 to lead the Chick attack. Bc
hind 7-5 at the end of the fint
qual tel' the ChICks 'came up v,ith
a 19-point seCond petiod to gain
a 24-15 halftime lead. The Chicks
stretchl'd that lead to 37-27 at the
end of three, but saw it fade to
iii e points as St. Paul outscored
Ord 16-11 in the fin:.;l stanza.

Four St. ~aul pla~ ers fouled
out during the game and the
Chicks failed to capitalize on
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FULL OR TWIN SIZE
MAHRESS OR

BOX SPRING

95

Phone 728-5491

Kathy 1. Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R.'lymond Williams
of Orc! has b€en notified of her
acceptaill'e J.t the Grand Island
School of Business for the &pt.
9, 1963 class. '

l\Iiss Willi;ms will be gradu
ated from Ord High School in
the spring and will major in ~he
&eretarial or the Accounhng
program at the Grand Island
School of Business.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Dulitz, ac
companied by Mrs. Jacqueline
Zanggcr Drummond, left Tues
day noon fer Fort Knox, Ky.
Galen DuEtl will Qe discharged
from lhe service on I<'riday and
will return to Ord with his par
ents. Mrs. Drummond w!ll re
main with her husband who will
graduate from officer's training
school Thursday, 1"eb. 1.

Mrs, Doris Mrsny, District Dep
uty President, and members of
the Ord Rebekah Lodge installed
officers of the Burwell lodge,
Friday eycning, J:In. 19. l<'ifteen
from Ord attended.

Saturd'lY supper and evening
guests of Mrs. Ora Wilson were
Mrs. Lyle Slewart and sons of
Cairo, Mrs. Sylvia Kirby and Mrs.
1"annie Houser.

Admission
High School Studenls $1.00

Children SOc

,Starting

Coming To The

24 !llXlOCE bOI d.r splings
give I.\e aelion support to
the ~ntil e matfr~lI .

Even the top surra"
is kepI firm by th,s unique
live aelion edge springing.
You can sleep out to the edge
••• sit anywhere on the ~dge
••• it will bounce back w:th·
aut a lag.

ORD THEATRE

Running for one week
One Show each evening - 8:00 P.M.

Matinee Saturday - 1:30 P:M.

Matinee Sunday - 3:00 P.M.

THURsoAY, FEB. 1st

One of the greaf pictures of all tlme.

"THE BIBLE-"

Adults $1.50

:\11'. and Mro, Bill Beran, Sr.
\\ere Sunday guests of the Jun
ior Dilla family in Gram1 Island.
The ninth birthday of Mark Dilla
was celebrated.

Tom. Kim and Sara Kovamla
of I,ineoln aceomp~\I1ied Tom An
derson to Ord, Thursday eve
ning, to spend the remainder of
the week \\ith .the~rgrandpar
ents, :.\11'. and MI s. C. A. Ander
son. They returned home Sunday
\\ith their mother, l\Irs. Shirley
Kovanda, who came to Ord for
thcm on Satunlay.

Kimberly Cook is spending
this wet:k with her maternal
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. AI·
len Dunbar. She accompanied
Rick Dunb,;r home from Lincoln,
Tuesday afternoon. Her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Cook, \\till
join her in Ord during the week
end when they will also visit the
Howard Cooks.

Ord Personals
~!r, and :\lrs. Bill Wozniak,

:\!r. and :'olrs. Roland Norman,
:\Iiehael amI Shelley went to
Kearney Sunday where they
VI cre guests of Mr. and !\1rs, DOI,\
Woznlak. They helped the latter
celebrate their January birth
day s.

_. ..
QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 25, 1968

Zlomke..Calvin Furniture

IfuUj /{uiI, MASTERFIRM
UNCOVER AN UNBElIEVABLE MATTRESS VALUE! Because of riling cosfs they said it couldn't
be done. BUI Voe have ogain done the impossible for you. Yes, now for the very lost time we
offer you the King Koif Masterfinn mattress and box spring for only $49.95 each. This is NOT
a sale mallrel!, but it IS a sale price. It has King Koil's flex edoje, the conlinuou.s bo[.cler fo.r
.overall support .•• no unsupported oleos .•• even oround the' corners. l.ong lastlng Krng K011
inner construction ••• and Q beautiful, deep quilted cover. The box sprtng has posture plot
form for betl<:r mattress support. You can buy it i[l Queen at $000.00 and King Qf $000.00
Stt. Don'llTIiss out on this g[ea! mott[elS value!

Ord. Nebr.Off

to $6

~ •. ~ $15.00
and up

. • $4-$5-$6

Ronald Watson and bride .•• nee Pat Conner

All Winter Styles
All Sizes

D,·esses.

Others to
'
12 Off

$4' - $6 - $8

$30 - $3.9

1_ 1 Ii"--

On ,Sale

Clearance

Pi,dlricia Conner, Ronald YJalsoll
f.'xchange Vows AI Methodist Church .

Patricia Conner daughter of win Conner of Ord, brothel' of
:\11'. and :\lrs. C1ar~nce Conner of the bride. Call1llelighters were
Ord and Honald \\'atsol1, son of St;,'\ e and Danny Conner of Erie-
Mr. and Mrs, An'hie \Vatson of son, nephe\1S of the brille.
Ericson were married Sunday, A reception: was held in the
Jan. 21, at the ~lcthodbt Church church parlors fol1o\llng the cere-
in Ord. mony. Pres:ding at the g\F'stbook

The eandlelight double ring was Lind~ COn!ler o~ Ord, si~ter
<:eremony was performed by of the bl~lde. ,DIsplay ll1g t1~e. g,lftS
Rev. Clarence Campbell at 8:00 wer? LoiS (onner of .Enc~on,
P.:\1. before an altar decorated LUCille Conner and Berlllce (on-
with white mums. ~trs. Arthur ner of Ord, sister's-in law of the
Watson, cousin of the groom, bride.
sang 'Til Wt'lk lleside You", and !Ill'S. Yreda Augustyn of OJ'd,
"The Wedding Prayer". She was sister of, the bride, and Mrs.
aeeompanied by Mrs. Bill $ehu- Bonnie Conner of Atkinson, sis·
del at the organ. ter·in-Iaw of til\,) bri,.!e, cut and

The bride, gh en in marriage served th0 cake, \\ hich was
by her father, selected a gO\\ n bak~'d amI decorated by !l1Fs.
of silk organza and chantilly typo L~dll1e VanZandt. l\Irs, Arltss
lace. The basque bodice. of lace G) deson of Ord, cow,in of the
featured a batt~au neckltne ed&- glOom, poured the coffee. and
,ed \Hth hand,cltpped border lace. ~Irs. l\Iary Pesek of Ord, sIster
The long sleeves of lace tapered of the bride, sen cd the punch.
to the traditional bridal points at Waitresses \\ere Linda Conner of
the \ubts. The voluminous skirt Ord, sister of the bride and Dixie
had ruffle edged tiers in the front 1"ield of Bartlett.
and the chapel length train of The bride is a gr6c1uate of Ord
border lace panelling fell from High School and Grand Island
the shoulderltne in :\Iantel style. Beauty School. The .groom is a

The bride's veil was boufant of gr<iduate of Ericson High School
imported silk illusion caught by and is employed at Watson Pro-
a f9rward headpiece of sheer duc,e in ~ricson. ..
pet,r.ils accented with tiny pearls. l' 01l0wll1g a short wedding tnp
So e carried a cascade bouquet of the couple will make their home
H:d roses. at Ericson.

. Maid of honor was her sister, ----------
.JU'lnita Conner, of Ord. Brides- 'l\lrs. C. E. Rusmisell arri\ed
maid was Linda Penny ~f Sal" home Saturday after spending
gent. They wore identical f100I' the past month in Greenfield,
length go\,ns in deep Cranberry Calif. with her daughter and fam·
w1\ et \\ ith matching he ad ily, the Dr. T. S. Elliotts.
p~tt~ Each carried a ~~~t ~'~__~__• ~ ~_~ ~

of white carnations. ~

Tammy and Debbie Conner, of ~
Ord, nieces of the bride, were
f10\\ ergirls. They also w 0 l' e
identical f100I' length gowns in
deep Cranberry velvet 'and each
carried a basket of red r05e
petals. Jerry August) n, of' Ord,
nephew of the bride, was ring
beart'r.

I 'Kenny Watson of Ericson, was
bestman for his brothel'. Grooms
man was Edward Conner of Eric
son, brother of the bride. Ushers
\\ere Richie Watson of Ericson,
brother of the groom, and EI-

• • • • • • • •
~--------------

.··.·.·.··.' .$2

Values to $59.00

......, ....

$26

Now

}·2 and 3 pc. Style
Values to $50

Wornen's Winter Coats

January

$'19

Knit Dresses

$10 to $29
others to '/3 Off

Panfs-Skirfs-Sweaters-Shells

Catalina Knits

~'-----'----- ----'-- - -- ---'---

\Vool Skid's

Sweaters

PanlSVal. to 8.98 ..'. • • • •••• $3 to $6

Cal' Coats ....

Weve been bllsy Regrouping and Repric

ing All Winter Stock. Take advanfage of big

reductions on all tltese timely items!!

Helen's

' ..__·..n • ..,"'__ '"'.. "".,.,__ _-..-.. ..,(1

Birthday {;athering
Sunday <~uests of Mrs. Josie

Osento\\ski ~o help celebrate her
80th birthday wt:fe 1\lr. and Mr,;.
Anton Oscnto\\·sJ..:i of Genoa: Mr.
aIll! ~lrs. Aloy zy Ose nto\\ski and
daughter of COlllstoc~, :.\11'. and
Mrs. TOll! Osento yskl, Mr. ami
Mrs. Hay Osentol\s"i-i and sons,
!Ill'. and :\lrs. Chet Papiernik ami
daughter, Mr. alll! Mrs. Max:
Oscntowski and sons and Mrs ...
1\on Osc nto\\ ski.

The honoree also re.ceheL!
many birthday greetings from
her ·grandchildren.

D~ltk Dinner
Mrs. Rosalie Leggett and chil

dren, Kip, Ka?, and. Julie \\'l~re
SatlJruay e\ en,Jl1g dlllner gue its
of Mr. and Mr~. Roland Nonn an
and family. The occasion was to
eat the "ducks that Kip and
:\1ichaC'! had shot.

li'-...__.n...._,.."'_~'u.. ......=..·...b...._

Changes In Ort! '
'1he James R. Hans0n family

h:l5' n'nted the house next door
to the Quil oHice \'ac,lted by fed
U:g:;dt. A trailer \\ilI be added
at Hah's Tr,liler Court the lattel'
palt of tltis week \\hen Joe
13:,nzhof \\ ill mo\ e in.

Del' 3 Meets
Jim Lola is a new Cub Scout

of Den 3. During the TuesdJ.Y
afternoon meeting, members of
Den 3 with Mrs. Dean Stephens
and Mrs. Roger Clough toured
the Quiz plant. The tour was eon
ducted by Editor ~Iax Good. Tom
Clement, ne\,,,s reporter.

Birthday C~llers

Those calling at the 1"rank
Kral home, Jan. 17, to help Nor
ma Kral cdcbr~jte her birthday
were Mr. and Mrs. William Ne
meskal al1>.1 Hay mond, !\1r. and
l\Irs. Ed Vodehnal, John and
Rudy Long. Cakes baked by the
honoree and Mrs. Nemeskal were
sen cd at th~ l2.te evening lunc h.

I Home From California
:\11'. al\d :\lrs. Carl, Kroeger re

tLlrned home by plane, Saturday
flom Californi:l. They had visited
rel"tives and friends in the Los
Angeles and San Diego suburbs
since accompany ing the Dick
Pctersons' to California, lea\ ing
here 011 Jan. 19.

In San Diego, they visited {or
mer On!ites !\lr. and Mrs. R;>v
Falter. Ray is recovering well
fi'om a gunshot wound l1e recel v
cd several wceks ago in an ap
parent holdup of his liquor store.
He was released from the hos
pital Dec. 29.

HOI1'::lrinCl Mrs. Brooks
HelpL~6 their mother, Mrs.

8ar;lh 1-:fl\ol.s, celebrctte her 86th
bii'tbdav Oll S Imby, Jan, H,
\\ere !\Irs. Alice Pearson of V31·
entin.:> Mr. and l\hs. Curl Uhl
of l\;o;·th PJatte a:1L! lilt's. \\'. l'.
l\Lr11Ul'ek \)~r Gr<1ll'] Isl31ld, Also
prescnt for 1I1e. (t:lebr~lting held
u (['.e LeBo". Home where :.\Irs.
Brooks rC'silj'es \\lTC :.\11'. and
1\Irs, Boyd Cux of Wood Hivei',
:\lrs, Hoger L£'ib\'.-t of Omaha,
:'o1rs. DJn 1', 'J'ker and Larry
Ero,~ks of AI( t\lli3 am! friend,;
fn,m the heJlne. :\tr~. ChI bakl'd
and dccorated threc cakes to
sen e \\ ith icc cre:,lll and coffee
dlll in,> the afternoon,

~lrs~ Brooks a Ill! her third
daughtcr, 1\lrs. Uhl, sh,\re the
same birthL!ate - Jan. 13.

"':"""'.,..,.,.,40"""..#'#'#'#1 r,.,....,..""....,..,..,..,.........

Jow" ared COlllrlr~1

KniHiI~g rlOOI{
1\9 So. 24111

Old, Nebr., Phone 728-3074

laclies -
Tired of

Wuh::hh1:] tV?

Then take up
knitting.

Lessons given afternoons
and evenings

All ty I)OS of y,11 nand nec dIes

Curd Of Thanks
\Ve \,ish to thank all \\hoso

kindn\'ss, alld s~ mpatby offer·
ed comfort dunng our recent
beleavC'lllent. Your thoughtful
neos I13S becn greatly appreci
ated.

Lynn & LO'_lise ChicheAer

---'-----------_._-_.,

Jolliate players met \\ ith Mrs.
Carol 1\101 ten~( n, r>!onday e\ c
ning. !llrs. John Am1Jrose, Mrs.
George 113Stings, 1\1rs. :\letle Van
Zandt and !\lrs, Hobert Noll plJy
cd in place of absent members.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson was high
scor€r of the e\ening.

Card Of Thanks
We would like to say Thank

You to Dr. Markley, the Has·
pital staff anl! to all o'!r
firends \, ho have brougnt
gifts and vi,jtc'd us.

Karen Shal p and Kelly

Mary Lou ••• s'~ts dat.;

Mary Lou Kirby Plans
Wedding In Febru~ry

Mr. and !llrs, Chester K1rby of
Onl, annOlmce the engilgement
of their dal,ght~r, !lIary Lou, to
Stanky lIulimky, son of :\11'. amI
Mrs. Mike Hulinsky of B~Jn\el1.

Marl LOll is a 19C! gr<\duate
of On! High School, She is now
employ cd at the New Cafe.

Stanley is a gr<:dclate of Buy
well High School, has been III
the sel,lce, alld is now engaged
in fanning.

They' ha\e ch'Jsen Fcb. 17 for
their wedding date.

Janie ..• a bride·to-be

-------
Ho'use\Varrnln9 Party {
, Friends arrang'cd a housewarm
ing party honoring :\11'. and ~Irs.
Bud Ballou, !\10nllay e\ening. Sur
prise callers at the Bal1oLis' new
hom~ \\ ere !llr. and !\trs. Dane11
Kremkt" :\11'. and !\Irs. Don Seilrs,
!Ill'. and Mrs. Johnny Hyde, Mr.
and !\Irs. Phil Quilln, !III'. and
1\Irs. Hay Slilith, Mr. and Mrs.
John CiClll:lllec, !Ill'. and 1\lrs. Sy I
Boro, Dr. and :\11'5. Paul Lambert,
Mr. alld MIS. Ted Lenker, Dr.
John BUlndt, Dr. and ~Irs.
Wa)lle Zlomke and ~1rs. KellY
Leggttt.

Mr. ar.d Mrs: Jess Barnasin
and family of Hed Cloud \isited
Mrs. Ora \'iilson, Sunday.

Jahie Jeffres PlaitS
Wedding In Marc;h

~lr. and 1\Irs. DeLy sle Jeffres
of SCOti,l annO'Jnce lhe appro:lch
ing m~lrriage of their daughter,
Janie 10 Gary WOIr,ll, son of
l\lr. amI :\Irs. In in Worrell of
North LO:J[l.

Mhs Jeffres gracbated from
North Loup Scotia High School,
atteillJcll Kearney Stat,: College,
and is elL1p:oyed at Brand.eis of
Grand Island. :\11'. ~Ionell 1S also
a gracluate of Norl;l LO'Jp-Scotia
Hioh School, attended KeaI'm'y
St:i'te Colle>'<" a.nd is e'llployed
at Cornhusk~'r: Army Amlllunition
Plant.

A March 23 \\eddin~ is being
planned.

Visitors of ~Ir. arid !lIrs. Peter
Duda on Sunday \\ ere !Ill'. and
!\hs. Anton Welniak, Del !\Jicha·
lek, John Dueb and Mr. and !\lrs.
Leo ShiIllC k and Har h~ n0 of Boe
lus.

High,

lunch-

Thursday, Feb. 1
Basketball, \Valnut Jr.

here, 3:30 p.m.
Chamber of Commerce

eon

BPW Club Adds Three
Twenty members of the Onl

Business and Professional Wom
en's Club and guests - Mrs. Paul
Lambert, Mrs. NOlma Johnston,
1\lrs. Opal Burro\\'s, 1\lrs. Duane
Carson, !\frs. Nettie Fernley and
Annalee Cah er met at Party Par
adise Tuesd3Y e\ening. AFS stu
dent' Kari'n Nielsen showed pic
tures and told of her home coun
try, Denm,uk. lIer interesting
program ended in a question c.ud
ans\\er time.

Three \\omen \\cre \\elcomcd
as new BPW members. They are
1\1rs. DU:W0 Carson, !\1rs. Kermit
Erickson and Mrs. Nellie Fern
ley.

Members ha\ e planned an in
formal coffeetime at 4 p.m, Jan.
30 at th0 Howard Paulsen home.
The e\ent \,ill honor :\1rs. Rod
ney Key \\ ho \\ ill mo\ e to Calif·
ornia next month.

Farewell' Lunch.;""
1'11': Guided Mrs. Extension

Club met \\lth :\1rs:' Ray Smith
for a fau.'\\ ell COUI te~y lunc/leon
honoring Mrs. Rodney Key and
I\1rs. Gordon Jamison. A group
gift was given the honorees.

Roll call was ans\\C!'c,d by tell
ing whether their \\ills h.n1 been
made. Mrs. Key ga\e a repolt
of the Council mec'ting and pre
sented the lesson "How To l\lake
A Will." 'I

l\1rs. Andy Anderson was- nam
ed the new" preside at to replace
Mrs. Key who \\ill be moving
soon to California.

I\1rs. Grace Hansen will ha\ e
the Feb. 15 meeting. .

Thursday, Jan. 25
OA!\l, 1I1r. and 1\Irs. Don Ed·

wards
Las Amigas, !llrs. C. A. Ander

son
JaFee : C, of C. Ban'luet, 6:30

p.m" St. Mary"s Auditorium
Ord Hesenes \·s. Arcadia, 6:30

p.m" here ',' .
, Friday, Jm. 26
Alumni Committee
Junior ~latro:ls, 2:30 p.m, ~1rs.

fred Stoddard
Satvrday, Jan. 27

BasketblJ, Bun\ ell at Onl,
6:15 and 8 p.m.

Monday, Jan. 29
. Jane Jefferson, 8 p.m, Park
view Villilge

Wrfstling, here, Grand Isalnd
NW

TU'lsday, Jan. 30
Delta Deck, Mrs. E. L, Vogel

tam

,.,..,,..,"",&,.,." C-4 #* ,",*"."..,..,,#,..,...,,4

S~dClI :JorecClJI
fI##I~I~#I#'I~~;##~#~~~

Ericson
John Sanford.

Arcadia
Ray Lutz, Ellen Cockruft.

North Loup
Fel n Maxson, Jamc's Cook, Kat

ie Paber, l\lary Stude.

-0-

With ide:;s like this, nlay be
we C~l!l Ill"k,~ h)lisdl'JIJ chores
seem lIlaI'':> like fUll t11Jn work.

-0--
DID YOU HI<:Alt AeOUT ...

the WOl:1:\n \\ ho walked out of
the 06dC'tl, l·t:.Jh depal'tilll'nt
storC' an,l \\ 3S stwped by the
stl)le detecliH.'. "Would you
lil<-e to pay f')r thilt item"" the
detecth e asked, "I did," she
ans,\'ered. "I mean the doll
under your arl11," th~ detee·
the repli~d. The "doll" \\as
her 5·month·old dauEhtcr.

-0--
Quick taoty desserts are al

ways a h\'lp to the busy
moth"r. This one is called
M3r~hmallow Fluff,

Melt three small p:.Jcka~es
marshmallows in 1 cup milk;
cool. \Vhip 1 cup cream. Add,
if desired, 1 Clip cru,hcd pine·
apple (drained), maraschino
cherries and nuts. Combine
all inEredients; chill until set
(in IefrigerJtorl, G l' a ham
cracker crumbs may be used
as cottom layer and top.

-0--
HO~,n; , .. a world of strife

shut out, a \\orld of love shut
in.

Home ... a place where the
small are great, and the great
are small.

1I1)l11e .. , t11(' father's ki,',:;
dOnl, the mother's world, and
the child's par8dise.

Home ... the place where
we grumble the most, and are
trN<ted the best,

HOll1e ... the center of our
affection. round which our
heart's best wishes t\\ine.

Home ... the place where
our stCimaehs get three s'quare
meals :l day and our hearts a
tho~lsand.

-0-
COFFEf~ Cl1P PlllLOSOPIlY:
The diet ionary is the only
place where success comes be
fore work.

~-.--~~._--.---_._--~_._.-',-'-~._' _.. ,_.,-_._. ,,~,---"----'

It's a brand new ye:lf 
with January almost gone,
\\oud you believe? Bdter start
thinkin 0' about wh:1t you want
to do with it, if you haH:n't al·
rpdy. Have you considered
ways to make neCl'ssary ho~se·
hold projects more appealtn~
[or the family? Add a Itttle
fun to the job and yoU may be
S'url)rised at your children's
wil ing response. ,

Here's a game for putti!l g
household clutter in its placl',
Call out "Twenty things have
to go!" At this signaL every'
one must start picking up
items and taking them to their
PROPI<:R places. Items are
counted out loud Ulltil (at
least) 20 things have been re
trieved. We've been playing
this game for year:> - and it
does work! '

Does your basement or gar
age need cleaning? Then have
a treas~lre·hunt' housecleaning.
Sen e notice th:1t evcry able·
bodied member of the family
must participate after the par
ticular day has been set for
doing the job. Discuss a plan
of operation and be sure to
have l~ecessary cleaning equip·
nent on hand. It is fun to in·
c1ude in the schedule time for
a coffce or cool drink break.

Are yoti with me on this
cleaning job? Qkay, then. Ar·
ticles are divided into two
piles - the junk pile and the
treasure pil~, Botl1\'s to be
taken to the store for a de
posit return, old items to be
sold, long· lost items which
suddenly turn up. are put on
the treasure pile. At our

, house we ha\ e one little work·
er who attehlpts to transfer
rubbish to the treasure pile
when no one is looking. So
beware. You may ha\e one too.
Divide proceeds of ' treasures"
among the children as are
war'd for their help.

There we ha\e it, rpothers.

. VlSlTlSG HQU1~
Long

ing - General Term Care
ornlng lo-n A.M.

r
~~4n ;27-_~:~~oo Hi: ~=::gg ~:~:

Admitted
1-16-68, JoAnn Smith. 01'4;

,inda Lou Arnold, Ord;· Ted

[

ggett, Ord; Twilla Hornickel,
I'd; Sylvester Shotkoski, Oro..
1-17-68, Evelyn Kment, Cotes

eld; 1"rances G:lrner, Ord; Ros
pa Luoma, Onl; Mary Da\ is,

f
orth Lovv; Joe Rohla. (Dec.),
rd.
1-18·68, Karron Miller, North

~up; Renac Mark\lcka, North

t' up; Adrian .S\\eet, Scotia.
1·2068, Anna Uoss, An:adia.

"UHe DierlJeq;er, Grand Island.
I 1-22-68, Delores McBride, Bur

~ ,\'e1l, Corinna Smedra, On], SOl'
0; m Sorensen', On1.
, j- 1-23-68, Peggy Nichols, Bart-
o: lett; Palty John, Lincoln; James
, ruggenmos, Onl.
, Discharged
, 1-16·68, Zola Harkness, Onl;
~ -Sadie Cox, North Loup.

1-17-68, Ema Wallin, Taylor;
Ethel Fish, Ord.

1-18-68, Arthelia Ramsey', Arca-.
dia; Shirley Cargill, Scotia; Lan
edda Maring, North Loup; Geral
dine Hoehreiter, North Loup;
Lucy Exley, Sargent.

1·19,68, H a l' 0 I d Hoeppner,
I North Loup; Joe Cernik, Ord;

JoAill1 Smith, Ord; Ewlyn
Kment, Cotesfield.
, 1-20-68, Betty Pesek, Ord; Te<t

Leggett, OrO.; T\\ilIa Hornickel,
OrO.; Minda Arnold, Ord; Denise
Elsberry, Ord.

1·21·68, R en a c l\1ark\,icka,
North Loup; Karron Miller,
North Loup.

1-22-68, Flo) d Olson, Ericson.
1-23-68, Adriall S\\.d,· Scotia;

Lillie Dierberger, Grand Island;
Brun Ore nt, North Lotlp.

Newborns
Steven Kent llornickel, born

to Mr. and Mrs. Kent Hornickel
of Ord (nee T\\illa HarknC'ss), on
January 17, 1968. Weight 8 Ibs.
8~'l oz.

Franklin Lee !lliller, born to
Mr. and Mrs. A1\ in Millcr of
North LouP. (nee Karroh Amos),
on January 18.' 19G8. Weight 5
lbs. 1% oz. .

Jeffrey' Damian Marbicka,
born to Mr. and Mrs. A1\in Mark

. vicka of North Loup, (nee Hen"e
Kush), 011 Januilry 18, 1068.
Weight 8 Ibs. 8 cz.

Kenneth Rodney Nichols, born
to Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Nichols
of Bartlett. (nec Peggy Field), on
January 23. 1968, Weight 7 lbs.
1 oz.·' .

Convalescent Care
Ord

Lily Coleman, Belle Kingston,
Lee Cronk, Ella Bechrle,' Jessie
Chatfield, Ethel Vogeler, Anna
Shotkoski, Jay Auble, Frank and
Mary Novotny, Kristine Gud
mundsen, ~I3ry Willard, Lenore
N i colI s, Elizabeth Urbanski,
Grace Leach.
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2 1I~.s.

89c

2-1Ib. pkgs.
. 1

79c

MORTON HOUSE
HEAT N SERVE

C~NNED MEATS
YO~R CHOICE

2CANS98?

SKIPPY

PEAHUT BUTTER

2 1~a~sz·99c

WHEN THE KIDS WANT
A SNACK-TRY THESE

Perch Fillets

Wirs~)I1'$

Franks

13't2 oz.

Patio

Beef Tacos

2-15 oz. cans

New England

Pressed Ham

Swift's

Picnic Hams

CHOICE MEATS

Hormel's lV2 I~,s.

Canned Hamsl.5S

Welchade
4~ oz.
Re9 or low Cal.

FROZEN JUICES

Dole' ,
Pine~pple 2,'9(Pineapple Orange
Pine.::pple G,rapef, uit , .

2-6 Oz. - .

Sunshine

Crackers
2-lb Box

Wilsons wit,h Beans

Chili

~EEF ~TlW
SlOPP1 JO,S
PORK N C.1.IV1
BEI.F ! GRAI1
HlA.T6ALl ~-rlW'

SAil SsuRt STLAK

shuifresh

SANDWICH
COOKIES
2p~~3~

--------~---~----,,---

Nft.BISCO

C~IOC PIN\~HEElS
OR OREO CREME

SAND\~ICH COOKIES
2p~~s8~

20 oi,

\

29c

32 oz.

4.9c

shpifl'esh
SANDWICH

BREAD

22C

5 ~03 $1
CANS

fiP

Si~ned

Memb~rs ~ OriJ F;re Department

220Z
CAN

We feel we should call this contribution to the atten
tion of the comm\,Jnity that they muy join us also with
thanks to these emplo.yers. .: . . :

"Vie Y/ish 10 Ihi1nl( the Employers
• I .

of th~ Active Members
of the Ord Fire Departmentrr

The active firemen of the Ord Fire Department take this
occasion to ackllOwledge the contribution that their employers
make towards comlJJunity 5,,[e1 J', They al'e a part of the team
lhat cOInbat fires.' Their contribution in payroll time and fre
q~lent inconvenience that results from releasing their employees
Cor fire emergencies are appreciated by us,

The Ol'd fire siren is a summons to a group of volunteer
fire fighter~' to reo pond instantly with their services for com
batting fires, ambulance calls of other emergencies. These
I'olunteers stop whatever they are doing to cope with these
emergencies. There is eontribution on the part of (he Employers
(rom their jobs so that these firemen can make a contribution
to community safety,

COLD WATER

2 6'92 LB '. ,I
PKGS,' T

QUIZ, Ord, N~br" Thursd~1Y, Jai1'uQry 25, 1%3

CHEF BOY AR DEE

PIZZA MIX
SAUSAGE

lSi OZ PKG

59f

SURF
G~t~T5 9i

GOOCHS BUDGET

MACARONI
CUT SPAGHE'fTI'

PEPPA:WNI
11 OZ PKG

65~

..,.' ..uy_.r.....;.... '.,.! •

YOUR CHOI~E

QUAll11 CO"TRO.lLCD
fOR fRCSIt"lSS

Vegt . Beef ,
Chicken Nood e
Mushroom

t.

Soyp
He~

SELF POL1HI~G

AEI~O ~AX
L1.QIJID WA,' .

FOOD KING

TOMATOES

Liql'id

Trend
<I

e-

lb. ba!J Dishwasher, Soap.

59c iCalgonite

coJn, was a house guest: also ~T1',
:il~J till'S, Wesley stanek of Tay·
lor.

Mr, and l\1rs, Thufll12n Garner
and family of Burwell were Sun
dv supper gu'csts at Mr. and
1\lrs. Cash Wclniak·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin I\licek
anl.! f:unily called on Mr, and
Mrs. Andrew Shotkoski Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. Emil Zadina of
North Loup v~~itcd at the Rol
land Zulkoski home last Wedn('s
day evening,

1\11'. and Mrs. Bob Thompsoll
and daughters of Ord visited Sun
day evening at :'vIr, and 1\1rs, Rol
land Zulkoskis.

Mrs, Charlie Lech visited her
!nother, Mrs. Sophia Janus at
Ord Sunday. '

Angie Bogus was called to St.
Paul where her mother, !\Irs.
John Bryl is vcry ill in the hos
pital. l"rom there she went to
Fal'\\ell to visit her sister, l\Irs.
Ed Shuda

A large crv\\d attended the
Roger Miller sale Monday, The
Lion's Club members sold lunch,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Konkolcski
of Ord were helping his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.. Lloj-d Konkolcski
Sunday to line up [or a sale,

Frank Nebbin of Omaha was a
Thursday dinner and ovcl'lliglt
guest in the Emanuel Petska
home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hopkins
and family visited at the EUDn·
uel petska's Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Petska and
family were Sunday evoHino' din
ner guests 'i-t the Emanuef Pet
ska hon~e,

I<.RAFTS
PARKAY

MARGARINE
4PR~S $I~

1

Popcorn

Peal1ld Clusters

Philadelphia Cream

Brachs

Franks

2 No. 2V2 cans

Kraft - 8 oz.

Cheese

Shurfine

Kraut

Van Camps

Pork ~Beans
No 300 5 cans

2 lb. bag

22~ C~ld Power 59~

33c F~b O~tergent 65c
-~~~~~---,--~~~----,~--~----

AUNT NELLIES
LO CAL ~. $1DRINKS ~ 5B~~l _

. -------:1---.L SiOUX BEE
1} ~ DEU/XE STRAINED

~ flMI 24 o~4°~iY
~'JAR -:IT, ,

relatives at Ord and Elyria Sun·
day anu Wero supper guests of
the Rolland Zulkoskis. Other
guests lIne :'IIr. and ~Irs. ECigc'ne
!\OV0tny and :'Ilr. and :\lrs, Ed
ll1und Zulkoski antI their £:llnil
ies, also Donnie NevrkI::l whu is
home on leave from Fort Hiley,
Ko,n.

The Kniehts ot Lolumi)uS held
a stag party Satunby evening
at the Elyria lIell.

Hcnn1n, son of ~lr, and Mrs,
Steve KapustkJ, of Jacksomille,
Fla. arrived Saturday to visit his
p1rents a few days. From here
he will go to Depvcr, Colo. to
visit other rehtives.

Mrs. Floyd Iwanski visited her
pa,cnts, Mr. and :\lrs. Joe RYS3VY
at Ord l"riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek
Sr, and :\lr. and Mrs. Enus Zul,
koski plaj-cd cards at the hQll1e
of Mr. and 1\hs. James Iwanski.

Mr. and Mrs, Everett Lech and
son and 1\1r, and :\Irs. Leonard
Janicek and daughters spent Fri
day evening plaJ'ing cards at 2\11'.
and 1\1rs. Ed Silvers.

1\1r. and Mrs. Elvin Shamp and
son Billy went to Keamey Sun·
day to visit their daughter, I\Iax
int'o Billy st3jed to spend a week
with his sister,

Adrian Kusek and sons Charles
and Jiin spent Sunday afternoon
at Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kusek'
Sr. hOll1e,

:\lr, B,nd Mrs, Anton Baran en
tertained friends at a card party
at their home l"riday ewning.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Samtny
Key, Mr. and Mrs. Ted WaLlhos
ki and their families. The i I'
daughter,. Carlyn Baral} of tin-

Shurfresh Twin Pak

69C Potato Chips _3?~c
. Vista 2-14 oz cello's

V-ic-tor------ SOUp ~racker~ 45c;

49C
. OysleL,~I!,~'n' $1

THANK YOU
READY TO USE

PI.E MIX
MIX OR MATCH

2. #2 $1
"CANS ._

2 PT 5- 9··{''-# JARS

SHURFINE

SANDWICH
SPREAD

FRESH CRISP 39
('~l ~RY HEARTS J~~~O t

THANK YOU

PIEBEMIX #2 CAN' 39{
~. SAil/fit€'

~~ SALAD DRESSING
~l 2 PT 4(\
~ .' JARS· iJ'

ID.<\110 RUSSE-:-

POTA.TOE.S
BEST FOR BAKING I0B~~ '49t, .

1¢
69fBAND"A~D

9St .
WHITE 9R RUBY SIZE

LB PLAST I~ STRIPS-U.S. No.1 t:ancy lb.

EXCEDRIN H05 89}Tomatoes 29c SIZE
TABLETS

CELLO

Radishes
2 For

Jonathon

Apples
3 lb. ~ag.

~-~-----

CETAK'S GW
'MAUKET

,'¥U r=2.......,.'f";Jj;n·~ .pe ....¥ ..'?+t~!.,zr an .•.,.,;' .... "!Wi"Ct'*!""*""m:.e......."':"'1f6·*N't-::...;O'~.....~.ittN!f.TZ'

News From Elyria
J. B. Zulkoski, Kenneth Petska

and Edmund Zulkoski heJpc'd En
us Zulkoski put up tin roofing
on Olaa Ciemnev's corn crib one
day la~t week.'

A sym'Jo! of Old Test?ll1cnt Bi
ble class was held last Wednes
day evening at St. 1\1ary's Hall
at Elyria, In addition to the
above program, colorfLl1 color
slides of Immacubte Conception
Basilica, W:lshing(on, D. C. \\':lS
shown. Also pictures of POp2
Paul's visit (0 l'nited Nations,
Mrs, J, B. Zulkoski served reo
freshments.

:\olr, and ~lrs. Gary Sears and
son and Mrs. Earl Sears drove
to Grand Island Sunday to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scars.

Mr. and I\Irs, Kenneth Pdska
and boys visited at the 'fl·d WeI
niak home Sunday eveni!1g.

Mr. and Mrs, Enus Zulkoski
and Reggie visited I\lrs. Zulkos
ki's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Konkoleski at Ord. Additional
guests \\ere Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mroczek.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gregrowski
visited at Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Michalskis Sunday ewning.

Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski visited
Sophia Koupal Saturday after
noon at Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Shonka and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shonka of Bur·
well and Mr. ill1L1 l\I.rs. J. B. Zul-
koski were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at Mr. and l\1rs.
Frank Zulkoskis.

RaJmond Zulkoski and Mr.
and Mrs, Kenneth Zulkoski and
son Hobby of Columbus visited

Yds•

Pat ••• a bride elect

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our sin

cere thanks and gra1itude for
a)l the messages of sympathy,
beautiful floral offerings, food
received and the kindness that
was extended uS' during the
loss of our loved one.

Mrs. Joe Rohla
Mr, and Mrs. George Cetak

and family

P~t O$entlj»wski Plc.lns
VV~dding February 11

Mr. amI ~lrs. Edward H. Osen
towski of North Loup announce
the engagement and approaching
marriage of theil' dau~hter, fat
rida LJ'!1Il, to Larry A, Kokes.

l',Jiss Osentowski is a 1967 grad
uate of Qrd High School. She is
eJnploj:ed at tpe' Cornhusker
Army Aiumuhition Plant.

lIer fial)ce, son of :\Ir. and :\Irs.
Eldon Kokes of Elyria, is a grad·
ua~e of Ord High S\'hool. lIe too
is employed at the Cornhusker
Army All)lllurition Plant.

Their \I'edcling will ta)<e place
:reb. 17 at Our Lady of ferpe~ual
Help Church in Ord.

North LQup
Mr. and !\Irs. Bill Newman of

Cotesfield were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Max
son.

Ass,oded Cotton Prints
100 %, C9tlon, Solids and Prints

Idea) fQr Blouses, Dresses, _Etc.
. Machine Washable

36"-4r II(idth, 1 to 10 yd. Lengths
Reg. 37c .yd.

Prints and Solid Colors

Pepn<:y1ent Press

Roll up sleeves
~- ... - '.

Sizes 32 to 38

Specia)

Sole'P~ic~ 4
,

LADIES1 SHIRTS
0:

$444

New Spring:, C~lors

W,ear Dl;lte~

1 year GuaTaqtee
\

$iz~$ 10·18

LADIES1
~APRIS

Yd.

part of the assets of any company now
operating or doing business, to do on1
and all of the things here in' set fortll
to the extent as an individual might
or could do, in general, to carryon
any other bU:Jiness in connection hen:,
with, not foroidden by the laws of the
stote in which said corlJoration may
engage In business and with all of the
l--uv~ .i;) conft:ln:d uiJon coqJoration by
tne laws of the State o,f NebrasKa, [or
the purpose of carrying On the abo,-e
and foregoing business, the corj.!oralion
may porrow mOney, execute promis
sory notes. buy, mortgage, sell and
convey real estate and b~lY and sell
cattle, &nq all ~inds of penon,,1 prop-
erty. •

IV,
The amount of capi(al slock author

iz"ed is $2~0,09000 divided inlo 2,500
shares of common slock ot the par
value of $100,00 each. Whrn issued,
said stock slwll be fully I?aid for and
shall be non· assessable. SaId slack may
be paid for in money or in proj.!erty
or in services rendered to the corlJor
alion at its reasonable and fair value
to be determined by the Board of Di
rectors.

Y.
The corpora lion comlllenced on Jan

uary 17, 1968, and has perj.!etual exist
ence.

VI.
The qffairs of the corporation are (0

be conducted b¥ a Board of Direelors
llI!d the~ollowll1l;1 officers: ~resid,ent,
Vlce-plesldent, i:lecretary, freasurer
and .such olher officers as may be
prOVIded for in the By-Laws.

Qated at Ol'd, Nebraska, this 17th
day of January, 1968. '

Ted C. Welniak
Betty J. Welniak

Inco{lJora(oq.1S-3(c

S19d I.l~sistQ:qt

Washable

?1"x45"

AU 'Colors
'~f,ecial

. PIECE GQODS
~kirtf ~re.s~, ~nd .P~~L!~~

~ss,o~t~~ .. : ... Crepes,
Salins, 'Linens, Light weight

Sutin'gs, etc. ,.
45" width 2 to .10 yd. Lengths

,Reg. 44c yd.

Scdt rfi~Q
•

Pl~ying C~.rd$.
. " f , '

,.~ ~~~~,s

66C
.

",, ,

~c,

(P~bUcation required by ia~ tidleip fal,
flU the cltlzen's rlllht Of dl1OP1"Clfflss b7
pultl"l1 him on notice of matte,n Which
..ffecl him or his' properly.) ',_ -

Vogeltanz & Kubitschek. Allorne>'s
:' ,'NOTlO:: OF PROBATE

IN 'HiE COUNTY COURT Of YAL
LEY COUNTY. NEBRASKA

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
Of fRANK PTACNIK, DECEASED,

The State ot Nebraska, to all con
cerr(~d, Notice is hereby given that the
Potltlon of Elmer Lukesh has been
filed for the proba te ()f the Will of
Sal<l'deceased, and for the apIJoinlment
of Elmer Lukesh' as Adminbtrator with
the Will Annexed thereof, which will
be heard in this Court on February
13th, 1965, at ten o'clock A,M.
I. Rollin R. Dye

<roun.ty Jud~e

_SCATTER ,RUGS,

~ . . .i ·i@
':,,~
'1f,ITS aUAUTY rO(J'fIf tOOKIIVG fOn

. '.," t...,.' .-. .; .;" J J

NOTICE OF A.'1.~"D"IE:"iT TO
AR'f1CLES OF 1:"iCOIU'OltAT10~
" ,- OF

QI,:IZ GR.APJUC ANTS,
I. L"CORPOR.\ T!:n

, ORD. SEBR.ASK.\
,On the 11th day of December, 1967,

at the special meeting of U1e stqck
holdl'r. of Quiz Graphic Arls, Inc, a
Nebraska corporation, the Articles of
lqCQrporation of said corj.!oration were
~ehded by repealing the orie(inal
/'.l'tlclj:! J of s,aid Articles of In<orl'0r
II.!lOti a'no substituting 3 new Aqide

. I . charging the name of the corpor
Illlol' to Quiz Graphics Arts, Inc" and
1\y ,reJieal\n~ the original ArtiCle VUl

~
'jilld A,rtICI~s of Incorporation and Ord C,·ty C' oun",·1

\Jstitutin~ il pew ......rticle YlII author- ...
:;:il1& the Issuam'e of capi(al stoc\t, in Ord, ' N"eQrask'l

tbe amount of $300,000.00, of wQ.lch ..
$22.5,00000 is ptefelTed stock and Jan. 22. 1968
$1;;,000.00 is common stocl<, all of the . The l'4~yor <tn.!! L:ourlcil met in "pe-
(l~r ,value of $1.00 per share.' clal seSSIOIl at the city hall at S :00
,~~ WgNES~ WHEREOF, We have P.M. (or the purpose ot ,setti"g date of
hheiint6 set 'our' hands and the seal pubijql!o'l1 and date of hearing on the
of:' ~aid corporation this 8th day of apphcatlOn 'if Darrel W. Smith and
D.c~e,nber, 1967. 'Ruth E. Smith for a Bottle Club Ii-
, : i, :' , Kerry E. Leggett. Presiqent ceme·
" "," Carol Leggett, Secretary c~ncilm('p present were: Van

i6-3t-c " Zan, , C!'l'lsten"Ul, Ed~-ards, O~el1-
~"':-'_.~-'-C--,'---c---- tows I, "'evuka, H. Chnstensen. Ab-
" .: i Leo f. Clinch, A(tomey' ~ent: None.
I, : : NOTICE TO CNEOnORS It was l)1oved by E<jwards, scconded

CUOUNTY CO U R T OF VALLEY by Osen(owskl and carried that the
CO NTY\ NEBRASKA, ,Q,'1te for l?ublicatioll of the al'plication
'~STATE OF GUY SAMPLY;l a/k/a be set for Jan. 25, 1968 qnd that the
JAME& GUY SAMPLE. DECJ:-rlSED, dale for hearing on Sal11e be set for
1 Tl:i.E ",STATE OF NEBRASKA, TO rebruary S, 1968 'It 7:30 P.M. at the
1\1.L CvNCl':RNED: city hall.
. N,otice is hereby given that aU claims Moved. seconded and carried tnat

llj\all1st said estate mU.>t be filed on the mceting adjourn.
III;: bef'ill'e (he 22nd day of Aj.!ril. 1998. A( " -,' Willi'llll French, Maj'or
QX .bl! q>rever barri'd. and tI.at a ttear- (est: Wl1ma D. Kroeger '
ing: on clain,s Will be held in tbis 'City ~Ierk '
court <?n Aprll 2~rd. 19G8. at 10 o'clock, 46-1\<; " .
A.~.· '.'. .
1-" . Rollin R. D,Ye Arcadia Vi.lla~e Boar,d., ,,'" County Judge

:(Sea.J) , Arcadia, Ne r.
I ~6-3tc , . ' . Jan. 2, 1968

'_____ The ,Board ot Tru~tees met in regu-','VQ;;tD;;:;-; & Kubibchek, At\~;:;-,eyS laradJourned mcetll1g with mem1:iers
.'!. NOTI<:E OF ~CORPORATfO:-I ple~ent: Bllon Pester, Chairman, Jim

".: N9tice is hereby ~iven' thaI the U11- Trotter and Wm. Sahlie. On motion by
(jierSlgnt\<l has formed a corporation ~Qnrd. leco",:! of ~leviolls meeting 'was
under the Nebraska Business Corl'0r- approved.' -
;'t.IO.I', Act. . ! c " Bllis prescnle<t qnd ap}lloved by the
t ", Bogrd were:

~~1'hJeh,~k" ~~n;~l~n~orfi~~~~~!~II;~o~l! ~~y ~~\ln_:::::::::::::::::-::::::::::---_$3gg.~g
pprated, ' ' Ray HilI. refund on Saks Ta~x 2~:00
~ ;.\... ' .1 \ ". II. Masun Motor CQ.· 1 20

. ~l~e~1~~aIY~nUj: ~~~i:leR~~I~ffjtl~ ~~l~\~~'~\~J:::~-i-:::~~---:::=-::-~:::~: JU
~~r,I~.:, C, raska. Ill. ' Kansas-Nebraska Gas Co --------- 2?80 Card Of Thanks
tal~el:~~~r~r~L~~ropb~~hifS~~t~~k,e?~ ~~~~Ji~ yji:--::::::-::::-::::-::__ '_::::~~ J~g The family of Bertha Y. Brv-
Fi\.galle. In tne. purcbas.e and sale an" On mptlOn, Board adjourncd (0 med ' h t E "
~rkct,inl of ll\'estock, (0 conduct, 01'- !lext regula.r meeting cjate or on' call son WIS 0 xpress SIncere
fr;a~e an .carry ?n a gC'neral farnJing of the Chall'lnan. thanks, and appreciation to the
.ap.~ (anI; !l'g busmess to purchase, ac- ' , Br;ron Pe.>ler friends, neighbors and rda-
,q1,llr~. own. use. operate and sell equip- Ray Hill C, a!l'll)<u. tives for thoir acts of kl·nd.
mel'l!. moto! vehicles, and all other '-
d4fvlces and property pf whatsoever f.J:r~ ness., flowers, cards and food
~ rid. 'I11d, "alure suil<ible or, used for durilig the illness and death
tl1e to\'egOll1g purposes, (0 milke, en- fBI d h
t'~~ 'lDd perform contract.>,", which may 0 OUr ,e ove Mot er, Sister,
b dt;e,m.,ed ,tor ~he benefit Of the cor- r ar", nf Tha"ks and Grandmother, A special
p r,all0l'! :WIth any other corporation, 'Y,. ~ 1'" . , thanks to Dr. Otis Miller and
;I~sodatlOn, partnershlf' finn, truslee .It is still a Beautiful World the nurses of the Vallev Coun-
s~t:idica(~, ..individua , gOVefnll1~nt: Wth I t f d f I ty IIo,pl'tal, Re". Ed\\"'r"d Jack.S\all\ munlClpahly or other poli\lcal laO 0 won er u people 0 .. .,

3t'I;OVer!llllental subdivision. W,helher iil it. My sincere thanks to my 5':)n. the lllusicians, Vesta Reb·
o~)ei;lic Of foreign, to execute and f' d d It' k ILl 4 d

i
llyer surely bonds, indemnifying ~I~n s an re a Ives for thei!' e a 1 O( go #7 an the \V.S.

01 .reernents or other siroilar instru- ViSitS, cards, letters, flowers C.S. of tlJe Methodiot Church.
eots j-equired ;1) COI,llll'Ct/'on with en- al)d giftS' during my stay in ~laud" ",". ~11'1]-'III'11

aging in, any of the fo1 \/wing fore- lh V II C l' ,.. D "' ~
~!\ pbJecf,s and purposes, to pur_e. a ey ounty Hospital. A Mr. emd :\lrs. John Dix

~,.se, ?w!'J. m?rt&aj(e, hold, lease, dis- speCial thank§ to Dr, Miller, Mr, C',nd Mrs. Darr Evans
~\>se o~ 9r .aSSlgIl, any and eVery class the nurses and aides', also Rev' 1'1' d
o~ ,d~SCtlptl~ll1 both rcal and per.>onal' . 1C Gran children
PI6perty, eIther in Nebra.>ki' or out DaViS and the Rev. Jaeksot}s. Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Yockey
o. ,Nebr,aska.•0 ¥cquire the good Will, Mrs. W. J, Ramsey Mr. and :\lrs, H. W. ,Yoekc'y
ngltts a;nq property the whole or any
.. , ';., .' t . ' .. ~'~. • ~-~__•__.•.__---l
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ANNOUNCING

If you hqve ~ar lrouble

stop in at

Johnson Motors

Gene Severance is a

full·time mechanic at

Johnson Motors.

II' City Court
Louie Kapustka appeared in

City Court during the wcek on
an into);,icalion charge. lIe was
fined $20 plus $4 costs.

Father Of Ord Mon
Dies In Accident

Willi:llll Louis Chielwster, 84,
father of Lynn Chichester' of
Onl, was killed TuesdJY, Jan. 16,
in the collision of his car and
a county road maintainer ve
hicle. The accident OCCUlTed 10
miles east of Dalton on a county
road.

M1'. and 1\1rs. Lynn Chichester
went to Dalton shortly after the
accident. }<'uneral services were
held Friday at Dalton.

Selling:

COMING SALES

61 bulls
73 cows

Registered Purebreid Sale
BULLS & FEMAlES

AUCTION

Leo Wolf o'r Stanley Nolte
Ord. Auctioneers

all breeds

Monday, January 29, 1968
12:00 p.m. (CST) Sharp!!!

Call or write for later informaticn on any of our sales,

For more information or if planning an Auction Contact.

Sat., Jan. 27 - Barnas Estate 260 Acre LanLl Auction, Elyria.
Tues, Jan. 30 - Llo;,d Konkokski Farm Sale, Elyria.
Thurs., Feb, 1 - Horace Williams Farm Sale, Crrele;,'.
Fri., Feb. 2 - Old Reliable Hereford Sale, Grand Island.
Sat. Feb, 3 - Anna Vodehnal House & Furniture Auction 2

blocks south of the Onl Square.
Tues., Feb. 6 - Rodncy Key Farm Sale, Burwell.

Men., Feb. 19 - Jack Thawnct Farm Sail?, Burwell.
Tt;es., Feb. 20 - Roy Fillinger Farm Sale, Scotia.
Mon., Feb. 26 - Hartwig Kgll l"anl1 Sale, Ord.
Tues., Feb. 27 - Emil Barta Farm Sale, Ol'd.
Tues., Mar. 12 - Norman Sullivan Dairy & Angus Disper.sion

Sale, Arcadia.

---,----------------------

Sargent Livestock (Qmm. (0., Inc.
Cattle Sales Thursday· Hogs & Sheep Fridays
Oiled .-lighway 183 Sargent, Nebraska Lig hted Airport

Sargent Livestock Commission (0., Inc.

t200 - t500 Cattle
Thursday, January 25, 1968

11:30 (CST)
We are expecting a good ~eledion of. choice and·

fancy CALVES and YLGS. along with the regular run of
MIXED CATILE of all classes. Early listings include:

100·800 CHOICE CALVES
-in loads and part loads, 350500 Ibs; Hereford, Angus and
crossbred

300·400 Cho'ice & Medium Quality Str'S. & Hfrs.
-shorl-fed and warmed-up cattle .

75 breeding & weigh-vp Hereford cows, Ivan L~mmer
150-200 butcher cows, stock cows and bulls.

Several large consignmentS' of CALVES & yLGS. pending
at ad time. More cattle by sale day.

~
' .. '."~.~"""?J..,~,n..r' '.' '. !\ -""

~ ~ . '-.~. ~

Thursday had 2260 cattle. The market was about steady
Dn light weight feeder calves ..50 to .75 higher on heavy weight
feeder slrs and hfrs. 136 choice wf strs 435 Ibs 31.30; 97 Elk
Broe strs 405 Ibs 31.20; 66 Elk Broc strs 640 lbs 25.55; 42 choice
Hereford yearling strs 860 Ibs 23.90; 25 choice wI yearling StrS
935 lbs 23.90; 103 HoI strs 935 Ills 19.60; 88 Elk Broe strs 455
lbs 30.130; 107 Angus Herdord cross strs 590 Ibs 26.55; 29 Char
cross Strs 720 Ibs 26.50; 41 Angus Hereford cross strs 420 lbs
30.00; 46 Crossbred strs 930 lbs n.85; 30 choice Angus lIere
ford cross green strs 455 Ibs 28.25; 19 blk broe strs 615 lbs
26.00.

25 choice wf hirs ~55 lbs 26.75; 37 Angus Hereford crOSs
hfrs 555 Ibs 2'3.60. 37 Angus Hereford cross hfr calves 435 lbs
26.10; 29 char hfrs 525 Ibs 24.05; 54 Blk Broe hfrs 415 lbs
26.20; 48 B1k Broe hfrs 420 lbs 26.20; 13 Angus Hereford cross
hfrs 820 lbs 21.03; 16 Blk Broe hfrs 710 11>s 23.40. 120 choice
[3ec! cows 1195 Ibs 15..10; 44 High grade cutter 'cows 1140 Ibs
15.20; 120 HoI Hereford cross cows 1015 lbs 14.20; 37 weigh
LIp Bulls -- High grade Baloney Bulls 19,75 to 21.00. Low grade
Bulls 16.00 to 17.50.

Friday had 1nO fat hogs, 350 pigs and 25 sheep,

Top on No 1 choiC\l g'Uts was 20.10 sold by Ralph t,'vans of
Sargent. No 1 choice hogs 19.70 to 20.00. Average No Is and
2s 215 to 230 Ibs 19.45 to 19.70. 230 to 250 Ibs 18.80 to 19.25;
260 to 280 los 17.25 to 18.65. 280 to 320 Ib bu. 16.00 to 17.00;
Choice Iight\\eight sows' with good backs. 250 to 320 lbs 16.00
Lo 17.25. 320 to 450 lbs 14.25 to 1~.75. 450 to 600 Ibs 13.75 to
15.00. }<'eedcr pigs were in good demand. Lighf 15 to 20 Ib
weaner pigs 10.00. -to to 50 lb }-)igs 12.00 to 14.50. GO to 80 lb
pigs 15.00 to 18.50 per head. Lightweight feeders 18.00 to
19.00. 140 to 160 Ibs. Boars 11.50 to 12.25. Feeder Lambs 20.00
lo 21.00. No fat lambs to test the market.

Temperatures dllJ'ing the past
\veek were as follows:

High L<lw
January 18 43 25
January 19 52 22
January 20 55 25
January 21 59 22
January 22 37 21
January 23 37 28
Januart 24 27

PreCIpitation to date for 1968
is .16 inch compared to 1967's
.19 inch.

s~ni1]g accounts, inSUl':tlhe anel
checking aCCO'_il1ts. He told of the
d:mgers of over buving on
installment plans and -left the
group with the ael\ise, "It doC's
n't matter how much you make,
irs how yOll lllan~ge your n1l)n
ey·'.

:\11'. NorllJ~n Stephens, L<lup
City atterrH'y', gave an enlighten
ing presc'ntation on "Your In
come Tax HespollSibility·'. He ad
vised the young peopl~ that it
is always \\ise to file an in<:ome
tax retdrn.

George Haynes, assistant direc·
tor of the Central N'~br~\skJ Com
munity Action Program, Inc,
sened as Master of Ceremonies
for the day long workshop.

The young people came from
1G towns in the five counly area
\\hich includes, Custer, Sherman,
Valley, Greeley, and Howard.

....---_....._..._-""'......_-----------....

This
Week
$ .18

.66
1.37
1.06
.72
.95

1.70

Last
\Vj:ck
$.16

.66
1.38
1.06
.72
.95

1.67

728-5102, C. D. Cummins

Ord Markets
The prices below were obtain

ed from reliable Ord finns, Tues
day afternoon, and are subject
to change:

Placed Third At Den\ler
Mr. and Mrs, W;lyne l\faltern

attende'd the National Western
Lhestock Show at Denver, Colo.
on Jan. 18 and 19 where their
entry in the paint stock horse
show, Colored Boy Murphy, a
1963 stallion placed third ill his
class.

Kerry Leggell Speaks 'AI Youth
Corps Worftshop Ai Broken Bow

Kerry L<'ggett, publisher of the
Ord Ql1IZ, \\.as one of the speak·
£:1'5 Saturday at a Neighborhood
Youth Corps Workshop held at
Broken Bow Ilith more than 5J
y'oung people in atlcllLhnce.

Leggdt herd the audience
spellbound at times 1\ hill' telllng
the story of his personal battle
\1 itll alcohol.

Pastor Royal Y. PclerS011 stal t,
cd thi:~ day with 211 invocation
and Dr. DU'1ne Hice, President,
Broken Bow Chnmocr of Com
merce, \\eleomed th'~ people at·
tending. :\lr. D:ck \Vilkerson,
manage!', Custer Public Po\\'er
District, ga\ e a \'Cry interesting
presentation on Job Seeking
'l\:chniqlies and D.::\e1oping Pr·op
er Work lIa\)its. 1\11'. \VilkerSOIl
advised the young people h<Jw to
find a job and then how to ap
ply for it, induding what should
be included in the application
and how it should be presented.
He followed this \Iith suggestions
on the aclual jo'.J intel\ iew. He
pointed out after the person gets
the job, he sho,lId develop pride
in his work and always be seek
ing ways to iIl111I'0\e the business
as well as be willing to learn
and improve himself.

:\11'. H~ll1an Jarrett and ~lr. El
mo Turner, NYC Field Represen
tathe and B\VP Co-ordinator of
Omaha, respectively, talked on
the Neighborhood Youth Corps
and the m::my opportunities in
today's wo'r1d fOl' those \\ho are
prepared..

After luneh the boys heard 1IIr.
Warren Ellis talk on "Creating _ __ _ __"._ __ ~

Good ImprtOssions Through Guod
Grooming". .\lrs. L<lrraine Still
adv iscd the girls not to stress
one particular part of their
dress, but to blend things and
left the gil'1s with the thought,
"Beauty enters when parts cease
to exist".

Mr. Cal McClurg, Nebraska
State Bank of Broken Bow, gave
good advice to the group on
"Personal ~1olley !lionagenwnt".
He talked on making a budget,

Osborn who te~cheS' akido, judo,
karate, kempo, savate and other
mt:thods of fighting, performed
bJsic self . defense tactics for
the students at a convocation
Friday.

Eggs
Butterfat
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
:-l\1ilo

5Nt:a&JN'!")'WM'·......",...,.,.,..an....,..."....,.·y·..,..".._JVnmvtz·.... ~-..._'""'__P:l...._lIIl-.."".. .....__..........m... .. ....
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Ord Livestock Market

livestock Auction
Saiurclcty I January 27

CallIe market active lo strong with plenty of buyers
from a long distance.

Small calves higher due to warm weather.

Wf &: roan wf steers 515 Ips. $26.60; holstein steers 400 Ibs.
$22.10; black & black wf steers 419 Ibs. $26.80; wf heifers 477
Lbs. $21.00; black wf bulls 423 Ibs. $26.30; roan steers 720 los.
$23.70; wf Heifers 320 Ibs. $25.60; guernsey & durham cross
,,{eers 405 Ibs. $22.10; holstein, angus cross heifers 650 Ibs.
$22.00; holstein angus cross heifers 640 Ibs. $19.50; '.If heifers
501 lbs. $21.00; black heifers 425 Ibs. $24.60; black heifei'S 880
lbs. $17.10; 25 f"ncy hereford' stock cows $207.50 per head;
\\'ei~h-up cows $13.00 to $1430 with a few shelly kinds down
to ~12.10.

Partial list for this week 
30 small bClby calves
35 mixed steers 6. heifC'rs 200 to 300 lbs,
20 wf 6. roan wf sleers 6. heifers GOO to 750 Ibs, home

raised .
25 wI steers 6. heifers 100 to 500 Ibs., green, home raised
1'7 black steers 6. heifers 400 to 550 Ibs., green, home

raised
35 wI steers &: heHers 350 to 500 Ibs., green, home ruised
20 mixed steers 400 to 450 Ibs.
18 wf & brocklelace heifers 575 to 625 lbs.
22 block 6. blac'k wf steers GOO'to 700 Ibs.
20 weigh-up cows'
12 Holstein milk cows, 1 to 4 yrs old, some milking now

balance to freshen soon, one man owner.
20 wf 6. roon wf steers and heifers 400 to 500 Ibs.
10 Holstein heifers 4 to 6 wks old

Several milk cows including, 4 choice dairy cows
from one mCIn, due to freshen soon.

--r-----

HOG S
Butcher hogs were active with a top of $19.80 on 217 lb.

\\eighb', bulk of good hogs $19.15 to $19.75, 252 Ibs. al $18.10,
284 Ibs. $17.20, 328 Ibs. $16.03; sows active with a top of $17.05
Dn 262 10. weights, sows under 350 Ibs. $16.55, 400 to 500 Ibs.
$15.15 to $16.20; 135 lb. shoats $20.10 per cwl., 97 Ibs. at $21.00
per cwt., 140 to 160 Ibs. $16.40 to $17.30; 40 to 60 lb. pigs
$14.50 to $17.75 per head, small pigs $9.50 to $11.25 per head;
bropd sows $16.00 to $61.00 per head; weigh-up boarS' $9.90
lo $11.60 with light boars to $14.00.

Hher market top :\lond"y morning $19.50 \vith a few lo
$19.75. Warm weathcr brought beller prices for pigs and shoJ.ts.
BuyerS' & Sellers are coming from a greater distance and we
can use more market hogs. Bring your hogs in early so, that
the buyers, can ~:eport to head office, we think it will pay.

Sale Date
Feb. 7th the big clean~up sale of Floyd 6. Viola Am

old at their falm south of Ord.

Feb. 27th our annual bull sale..

128·3S11,office

For !'10re information on any of these sales or if you need
trucks, Sive us a call. : J .: .

~----.~------._.~------

-

by Sandi Good

Onl Chants have three victor
ies in a row I! Congratulations
boys.

Frielay night the Ord Chants
clipped thc wings of the Albion
Canlin:,ls with a score of On!
78 alicl Albion 3'2. Sltunhy night
the Chants tra\eled to Loup City
and left the Loup City R~,.liers

horsdcss with a SCore of Ord 72
End the Haielers 40. ThllChants
are now 9-:3.

The l'csen fS won both of n,eir
g:\Jl1es, also.

There is no g~ll1e this Friday
night but there is a make-up
game Tllllrsday evening for the
Resel'\ es. They will play Ana·
dia Huskies ... Good-luck boys!!

This S?turday night the 01'\.1
Ch:l!1ts h,)pe to make hambUI ger
out of the Burwell Longhorns
... \Ie hope. We have a pretty
good chance. We b,:at thcm dur
ing the Holiday tOUl nament so
that is one down and one to go.
Good luck Chants'!!

OIlS
Al'TENTlON SENIORS! ! ! I

thought I would keep you posted
on the prom. Invitations ha\ 12
been purchased.

OIlS f

All Seniors may pick up their
namc canis and book!ds in the
office froni :\Irs. Grove and they
must be paid for when picked
up.

. Seniors may also pick up thei!'
plastic picture I boxes at Hay's
Studio. Pll~,\se pick thcm up as
soon as possible.

O!IS
Here's a riddle for you: What

or who is i;r a mass of, utter con
fusion and exhaustion???'?

Ansll er: The counselor, princi·
pal, secretary and anyone con
nected with th~ office ... guess
I'd beller not lea\'e out the
teachers.

WHYII! Because this is the be·
ginning of the r,ew semester,
rather January 22 was the be
ginning.

But all of the people that I
p.lentioned a\)o\,e have h;ld to
put up with us, the students, of
Onl Iligh School, our gripf'S and
complaints and "why can't I be in
this c:Iass" or "my friends are in
this class and I II'ant to be too!!"
,These people deserve a lot of

credit for the fine job they do
and the way that they try to
please' everyone and usually do,
in one way or another.

We will all have to get adjust·
ed again, but I feci, and so do
a lot of students the semester
fourses are really great.

So ~tudcnts let's take it easy
on the teachers and faculty at
'1he school , .• after all we're
~oung and they aren't getting
any y'ounger so let's try and eo
o,Pcr<lle ... O.K. We'll get far
ther if we do!!

OIlS
Dudley Osborn is a member

'of the State Fish and Game De
pal'tment and a Lieutenant Col
onel in the Army Hescne. Mr.

}<'uneral services for Jaeo!J
Jensen were held Wednesday at
the Scolia Methodist Church.

l\lr. Jensell died Jan. 21 at St.
Paul. He was 75 y·ears old.

The Rev. Duane L. Da\is of·
ficiated at the 2 p.m. senice.
Mrs. Wanda Essman was the
soloist and ;\irs. ;\;1argaret Wil
liams the organist. Pallbearers
\vere Jill11eS Bryson, Haney
Leth, James Jensen, Jack Jen
sell, Ed Stillll13n and Leonard
\Vells. Honorary pallbearers \\ere
John Schilling, Charles Keown,
Hobut Mitchell, George Urich,
Lo\\ell Dulitz, Will Sautter and
Everett Jensen. Burial was in
the l\1t. Hope Cemetery at Scotia
\\ ith the Hastings,Pearson Morl
uary in charge of arrangements.

Jacob Jensen, son of Carl and
Dorothy Jacobsen' Jensen WaS
born April 6, 1892 at Horace and
liwd his entire life in Greeley
County. He and Eleanor Wagner
were married Aug. 11, 1920 at
Ord. Their home was on a farm
near HonKe until 1942. Following
his \\ife's death in 1942 he moved
to Scotia where he entered the
implement business with James
Bryson. He retired from this oc
cupation in 1961.

Survivors are one daughter
Mrs. Bette Hays, Caseyville, Ill.;
one son Charles, San Rafael,
Calif.; three grandchildren; two
sisters.. Mrs. Christine Jensen,
Scotia and Mrs. L<luise Daudt,
Scotia whom he had made his
home with the past several years;
one' brother Marion, Stuart. Be
sides his wife he was preceded
in death by his parents, two
brothers and one sister.

9UIZ WANT ADS
LADlES WANTED: Make up to

$1.68 per haur doing simple
sewing in your spare time.
Write, Jamstet Induslries Inc.,
100 Ashmun, Sault Ste. Marie,
Mich., Zip. 49783 . 46-3tc

---~_._--~~-_._~~-~------

}<'OR SALE: Young roasting chic-
kens. 7285877. 465tc

John t~eVlman Riles .
Thunday, 2 PJ~.

John Willia!l1 Newman, 71, for·
mer Cotedield cafe opet'~tor,
died 1\Iomlay' of a heart attack
in SI. Paul.

Ft1!l.'r:;1 ,en ices are sclled1jled
Thul·sday at 2 p.m. in the Keating
Mortuary at St. 1'a,II with the
Rev. Ueorge VaHa officiating.
Burial will be in the Grand
1~lalid Cemetery.

Mr. Ne\\'m2n was born on a
faun ne~lr Davis Creek, Feb. 26,
18~)G to :\Ir. and :\Irs. Fred New
m:1ll. He grew up in th'lt area.
Later he farmC'd near Nor t h
L<lup for about ten years, then
moved to Grand Island.

lIe married Mrs. Bertha M:lr
qua I'd Clark on Jan. 6, 1047. The
coupie farmed ne"r Elba for' a
short time. They then returned
to the SCotia area and in 1956
they moved to Cotesfidd where
he opented a cafe. He retired
in 1963 but continued to Ihe ill
Cotesueld.

Sunivors include his widow;
one stqJdaughter, :\Irs. Roy ;\;bx
son of North L<lup; t\\O slepsons,
Lester Clark of Dickins and \ViI
lis Clark of Oacoma, S. D., 23
grandchildren and 31 great
gnndchildren.

Jacob Jensen, 1Sf
Dies AI Sf. Paul;
Services AI Scotia

,

ERICSON-

2,500

Spedal-,Corkle 6. Son-Hereford Bull Sale-Tuesday,
February 6

Special-Annual _Fanners and Ranchers consignment
Bull Sale---Tuesday, Febru,:uy 13

Bill Rosenbach S'.:xle--Lives!ock, grain and Machinery
Auction-Wednesday, February 14

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

.........., _O'ra"· ,,fir ." ••..,

Have Buyers
1\Ci:d homes in O,·d }'arms, lU-).

tend or irrigated, and Ranches (0
Sell. .

Choice and FU!i\cy Sandhill Cattle
\

Sah.lrdt1y. JeU1UtUY 27
12:00 Noon Sale Time

ThIs Saturday~ all~ther" heavy run of cho.ice and
(apcy sandhill calvE'S and yearlings; heref~nd and angus.
All consignments from ranches in this area.

140 Extra choice hereford steer and heifer ca1\-es, 425-475 Ibs.
125 Extra choice here~ord steer and heifer cah-es, 400425 Ibs.
115 }<'ancy angus steer and heifer calves, 375·400 Ibs.
100 E~tra choice hereford steers, 675 Ibs.
100 Choice to fancy hereford steer ca1\-es, 400-425 Ibs.
100 Choice hereford steer and heifer eal\'€s, 450500 Ibs.
100 Extra choice angus and hereford angus heifers, guam. open

550600 lbs.
100 Choice hereford angus cross steer and heifer calves, 425-

450 Ibs. ' .
100 Extra choice hereford and angus steers and heifcrs', 600-

&Ollis. . ,
85 Extra choice angus steer and heifer calves, 375-425 Ibs.
70 Choice hereford steer and heifer cahes, 350-400 lbs.
65 Fancy hereford steers, 550,750 Ibs.
60 Extra choice nereford angus cross sleers and heifers, 500-

600 Ibs.
50 Extra choice hereford steers, 675 lbs.
50 Extra choice angus steers, 750 Ibs.
50 Extra choice angus calves, 450500 lbs.
45 Extra choice hereford heifers, 600 lbs.
40 Exira choice herdcrd steen" 725 Ibs.
35 Choice hereford stecr calves, 450 Ibs.
25 }<-ancy hereford steer and heifer cahes, 425-575 Ibs.
25 Fancy hereford sleer cah-es, 425 los.
25 Choice to fancy hereford cahes, 425·450 lbs.

125 Wcighup cows, heiferettes, bulls and additional consign·
ments of calves and yearlings'.

CaHleAuefion Every Saturday

HOMES
2 bedlo~"1 h0111e $2500 - One

,(oJ')· 3 bedroom home 1 block from
po,t offi"e - 3 bedroo.l1 hom",
\u>t Ord, $5750, >mall do\\n pa)
IUt:n.t.

Special Calf and Yearling Sale

gral1\.lehilJrcl1. BcsiJcs' her hus
bands she was preceded in death
by hcr parents, three daughters
and tllO Inothers.

Farm Management
for ",:>ident and non'resiJellt land
O\\Jl{:fS.

For Rent'
Llllll·O\ ed 4S0 aeres S"Illh of Or-d,
In \ alley COlln()·.

GOLd going bll,illC'>s in O,'d 
l'nin:proHd 1·1/3 acreS ]e,s than
9 blocks to COIUt 110"',', Ord 
lee Cream Drouin 011 1\0. 92 - In
ull>trial Sites 11\'ar Or-d.

Private :\loll"Y al1(1 Rl'presenting
luaay of the leading Loa.n Comv,~n
ics \\ itll ne \\' loans, inc rCa~l)1g loans
and rencwars. Pronlpt Sen ice.

M{SCELL.ANEOUS

Consis1n your slocker and feeder cattle to Ericson
Livestock Market. serving the Eastem Cornbelt Buyer,
at the most convenient location in the sandhills.

72 acrt:s1 imprOV(;.tHt:n(s ill e.:\t:et
It:nt COudltion~ h::rrll:;. lu.:ar S('otia
- Iml'fllHd 10 acres joining tOtlP
City - 200 aeres, fair impro\ f
meds uorth of Onl, terms - 320
acres l\E of Or::l, fair impro\C
llil'Iit!., tt::UU5. ~lardl l~t po:)~('~~ion

on all abu' e. I

Andersen
Real Estate Agency

FARMS

Jack Drahota, 68, died Jan. 21
at the Burwell hospital after a
long illness.

}<'uneral services were held at
1:30 p.lll, TUt'sday in the Eric·
son Methodist Church \vith the
Rev. Curtis Tren!nile offic'iat·
ing. Mrs. Linda Bahr was the
organist, George Blker, Stel\ art
B?ker, Ronnie KasseldtOr and
Re,sc00 Kasselder who sang
"God Understands" and "Peace
in the Valley" <\ecomp.mied by
Mrs. Rita Kasselder. Pallbearers
were Otto Obcrg, Sam Lo('ske,
Howard Bod) field, Don Mc;-'Iul
len, Pete Dahlsten and Joe Osen
towski. Intel'ment w"s in the
Ord Cemetery with the Hastings
Pearson Mortuary in charge of
arrangements:

Mr. DrahoCl was born May 12,
1899 at Howells to ~lr. and Mrs.
Anton'Drahota and was raised
there. He manied Elsie Reeg,
Jan. 27, 1920, at Madison and
tht'y nude their home on a f:ulU
near Humphrey. The past sev·
eral years their' home was oil a
ranch near Ericson.

Survivors are his widow; one
son 1\le1\in of Ericson; one
grandson Gary Drahota; four
brothers Anton of Stanton, Wil·
liam of Columbus, Frank of Nor
folk and Carl of Brllsh, Colo.;
one sist'~r :\1rs. Bes:,ie Gores, Xor
folk and one half sister :\1rs. An
na Stodla of Clarkson.

Ericson U~~sfock Comnlission (0., In~a

Pat John arri\ cd l\londay to
spend the week \isiting her par·
ents, :\11'. "nd Mrs. Art John. Pat
is employed in Lincoln.

Funeral Services
For Jack Drahota
Held At Ericson

NQrth Lovp - Phone 496-4125

Iva t~ao V4ha!en, 94,
Dies: Services Held
At Scotia Friday

Iva :\18C' Whalen, 94, a resident
of the ~orth L<lup vicinity the
past 63 years, died Jan. 16 at
the Valley' Counly Hospital fol
lowing a long illness. She had
be en bedfast the pa~t four ~cars.

r'uner,,1 services were held at
9:30 a.m, Friday at the Scotia
5t. P"triek's Catholic Church
with Father Bernard Cabanski
offil:iating. R'}sary was recited
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the lIe.st
ings-Pearson Chapel in Ord. Pall·
bearers were Charles Rinker,
Jim Williams, Eddie Whalen and
Hay VanSlyke. Interment was in
the Scotia :\11'. Hope Cemetery.

Mrs. Whalen was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Barker.
She was first married to Morg811
Jeffries at Horace in 1889. He
died in 1882. Her second marri·
age was to :\-lich:lel Whalen at
Greeley, Feb. 18, 1898. :\11'. Whal
en died in ltH7.

She was a member of the
Scotia St. Patrick's church.

Survivors are five sons, Art of
Ca... per, W\ 0., Elmer of L<ls An
geles, Calif, Nick of Kent,
\Vash, Ed of North L<lup and
l\Hke of L<ls AngeIt'S, Calif;
three daughters Mrs. Cecil Stud-··
ley of Wolb,tch, :\lrs. Iva Wil
liams of North L<lup and Mrs.
Helen Colem:m of Kent, Wash.;
17 gramlch)ldren and 24 great-

QUIZ, Ont, i'cbr., Thursd~lY, January 25, 1968

Ord - Phone 728-3254
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Aureomycin Cru~b~e.s
Carload arrived this week.

This Friday another larse run of choree & fancy calves &
yearlin9S, a!cng with several cotn~lete dispersions of outstand·
in9 Hereford stock CQ'NS.

Listings· for this sale include:
150 choice Black Angus & Ang\.ls cro>;s calves, 450 to 500 lbs.
141 choice Herdord, Some Angus cross steers, 800 to 875 lbs.
115 choice & fancy Herdord calves, 400 to 475 Ibs.
105 choice Herdord & Angus crosscahes, 400 to 5001bs.
100 choice & fancy Hereford cal\('s, 375 to 4~0 lbs:
100 exera choice Angus & Angus cross heifer calves, 425 lbs.
n choice Herdord & Ang\.ls cr,.)ss calves 450 lo 500 Ibs.
80 choice Hereford & Angus cross steers, 700 to 800 Ibs.
80 choice Angus & Angus cross heifers, 650 to 700 lbs.
90 choice & filncy Hereford calves, 375 to 450 Ibs. .
85 choice Hereford & Angus cross calves, 450 lbs.
82 choice Black Angus & Angus cross calves, 450 to 500 lbs.
65 extra choice Hereford heifer calves, wt. 475 lbs~
60 extra choice Hereford heifer calve::, wt. 4QO Ibs,
60 famy Black Angus heifcr cahes, \\t. 42~ lbs.
55 choice AnguS' cross c"hes, wt. 450 to 500 lbs. .
45 choice Hereford & Angsu cross steers, 600 to 675 lbs.
45 fancy Hereford heifer eahes, wt. 400 lo 425 Ibs.
35 extra choice Herdord 'steers, wt. 900 lbs. .

Many more smaller consignments of calves & y-earlii,gs.

To aid in disease contr~l for cattle or hogs
Inlprove {.;led efficiency

Special Price Per Ba9

This Week

__... ......'".._.._.",_..__"".~ .....~~_:nc_ ....'.,.,,..)QIE:

2.250 Choice & Fancy

SAN DH III .(Al
l

TlE
Fdday. Jan. 26th cd Bur\vell

Diazinon and Atrazine

SPECIAL .CALf & FEEDER SALE
Friday. February 2nd

. Many reputatio~ brands of outstandi;1g calves & yeariings
now listed for this next big Special auction. .
~----------'-------~---

Joseph Rohla. 83.
Dies: Services
Held Saturday

Joseph Rohl;~, one of the eld
est citizens of Onl, died Jan. 17
at the Valley County' Hospital.

Mr. Rohla was born at Wilber
June 13, 1885. His parents were
Matt and :\lary Rohla. He l1loHd
to Ord in 1910 and in 1921 was
married to Anna Hron. They had
one daughter, :\larie.

During his years in Ord, Mr.
Rohla worked first at the Mil
ford Store, followed by years ~t
the Frank lIron store and last
at Benda's Store to the time of
llis retirement. He sel'\'ed on the
Oi'd City Council for 20 years
and was Third Wanl Assessor
for several y'ears.

He is surviH:d by his wife and
daughter Mrs. :\o1arie Cetak and
two grandchildren. He was pre
ceded in death by his parents,
fhe brothers and four sisters.

Funeral services \\ere held at
at 2 p.m., Saturday at the Has
tings . Pear son Chapel with Pas
tor J. H. SChroeder officiating.
Mrs. Viola HC',ckd, organist, ac
companied Ore! KoeIlinp" who
sang "Jesus Savior Pilot :\ofe" and
"What A I'riend \Ve Have In Je·
sus." Pallbearers were Henry
lknoa, Frank Absalon, Ed Paid
er, Holland Norman, Gus Schoen-
Elein and VerI in Smilh. Buria!
was in the Ord Bohemian Ceme·
tery. .

Another cadoad o'f salt to arrive

this week. Get your sup:;!y off of
this car and save.

Another carload to arrive this week.
, Special prices if taken now.

Grains

Burwell Livestock. Market, Inc.
"One of the Sal1dhills Largest Cattle Auctions"
.. Cattle sales every Friday at Bvrwell.

the :\larket \\ hue) ou eal' buy or sell \\ ith eonfideme.

If you have wheat. corn or milo to sell.
we would be glad to «;Jive you our bids. We
are always in the market for your CJrains.

FARMERS ELEVATOR

Consignments were exceptionally large at our Sped~' sale
last Friday with Eastern Bvyers well represent,"d and a very
active and higher market on all dasses of feeding call1~. please
c~1I 346-5135 if you wish to consi:)n to our bi9avction. All con
sl9~ments are appreciated.

STOCK COW DIVISION: Including -
90 choke & fancy Hereford stock cows, 3 to 7 yrs', complete

dispersion of yello\v mellow cows, Leonard Butts. •
55 choice Herdord stock cows, 3 to 6 'yrs. another complete

dispersion, Harry Buoy. .
42 choice Hereford stock cows, 4 to 6 Fl>. AccrtOdited area.
20 choice ll!aek Angus cows, many with calves at side.

4 choice Hegbtered Hereford bulls, 2 )rS. accredited are'
Several more consignments of cows by sale time:

"
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Mrs. LanCJe Att~nds
Missionary MeeHng

Mrs. Henry Lange of Ord at
tended a meetinll of the Exeeu·
tiye Board of the Lutheran Wom·
&n's Missionary League of th~
Southern Nebraska District Luth·
eran Church, Missouri Synod, at
the Trinity Lutheran Church in
Lexington on Jan. 16. Mrs. Lange
is the District Christian Growth
chairman for this biennium.

Along with the reiUlar bust·
ness, much' titue was devot~ to
disGussion of the 1968 B!(mnb.l
Conyention which wHl be held in
North PI~tte this fall.

" .
. Senator and Mrs. Rudolph Ko

kes w~re Sundar evening iuests
at the Don Eq.wards homQ.

Feb. 27 ...:..- Extension and Irri-
gation ,

The cost of the workshop serios
is $2.50, which will cover the cO!t
of the notebook furnished with
the course.

Anyone interested in attend.in~
should send their $2.50 registra
tion fee to the Greeley County
Extension office at Greeley.

'.'

Vol. 86, No. 46

qJen JJQUJe
You are cordially invited to' attend

,. 50f/' -We,lchll g .jJllI~i~qrJC1rlJ

Mr. & Mrs. johri:Wells
". ,\ _.: ~

Sunday~' Fe.brydry-,·'4, i968

(orn, Sorghum,
Soybean ~orkshop

At North loup
'''ould y'ou like more infonna

lion on raising COl n, sorghum or
soybeans? The Greeley and Val-

, ley Extension Services are spon
soring a corn, sorghum, soybean
\\ orkshop to be held all of the
Tuesdajs in February. This word
comes from Lee ~ielsen, Greeley
County Extension Agent.

The ",orkshop will be held in
North Loup at the Community
Building. The starting time eacQ
day \\ ill be 9:30 a.m. and it will
run over until afternoon with

. time out for dinner.
Nielsen said that the program

topics for each of the day·s are:
Yeb. 6 - Plant Gro\\th and

Tillage Practices
r'eb. 13 - 1"ertilization and Ir·

rigation ' .
I Feb. 20 _ Pesticides - Mate·

rial "'.ill cover weed, insect and'
disease control on corn, sorghum
and soy beans. '

Ord Township Library 2 72 7
City Box Section
Ord, Nebr. 68862

SECTION TWO

,,': "

Wednesday evening dinner From' 2', t9 4" P.M. O'c19·CL.
guests in the homo of Mr. and ....
Mrs, Will Foth were Mr. and ., , , . , .,:' :
Mrs. Uo>d Gewckc, Mr, and ~t the Communi~y,Hall. (It •
Mrs. Don Gewcke, Mr. and ~rrs, . '. 'Com"stoc'k, Nebr~kq
Herman Slow ell and Mr. and _.' ~

Mrs. Irwin King~ton. ~~S==~~~§§;§;::§~:f::!~1- --~_ ..-~~-~--------- -~-.~-~=---------=.=..- ----=.----- ! ..

'Hot' Tips Help
Start Engines

Tractors, trucks. and cars will
start ea~ier the~e cold mornings
if ~ou apply a few '·tricks,"

A battery at zero degrees F,
has onl~l 40 per cent the po\\'cr it
has at 80 dt.'grees F., yet it must
do four times as much work.
Diesel engines brillg added prob·
lems over gasoline models be·
cause of faster cranking speeds
and higher compression.

The first step in lllaking a farm
\ehicle "start-worthy" in \\inter
is a wdl-tuned engine. This
means that the engine has good
compression, properly gapped
spa! k plugs, properly spaced
breaker points, good condenser
and coil, a strong battery, and a
good grade "'inter oil.

Here arc some other cold·
weather tips: ,

- Bccau"c a warm battery has
tv.ice the pO\ler of a cold one,
bi ing it indoorS ·on cold nights
and heat it with an electt ic heat
ing pad or low rate battery char·
gel'.

- Another \\ ay to case start
ing is to heat the engine with a
dipstick or freeze-plus insert
heater. You also may, use heat
lamps, head·bolt heaters, or a
cooling s>·stem cirCUlation heat·
er to keep the engine v, ann.

- Except for low-watbge dip
stick he ate l' s, most del ices
must hal e some type of control
sy'stem.

She's Kelly Maria
1111'. and Mrs. Tom Williams of

·Omllha ha\'e chosen the name
Kelly Marie for their six pound
14 ounce baby girl. born Jan. 20.
She joins a brother, Jeff,

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel W;,;das and 1\11'. and

. Mrs. Thomas Williams all of Ord.

ANDERSON MOTR CO. • Ordt Nebr.

•

..... Ii I
__ 1 . - ,--

L.astyear's WinNou-Over Sale was such a big success, we've brought it bacfforan
encore. And this year's sale is bigger and better than ever with more cars, more "
models, and more saVings. We're fea.turing specially equipped Furys, Satellites,:

, Barracudas and Valiants at savings you'll find truly welcom~' ' '.

GET WITH THE BEAT-WHERE THE SAVINGSGO ON ~ AND ON ~ AND ON 8'
~UTHORIZED DEALERS~~ CHRYSLER

• ~ MOTORS CORPORATION------.................-----

THE •

1Z

Mr. and, Mrs. Herman Stowell
h,ad Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kingston
as ~heir dinner guests Sunday
e\enin~.

-~--------

Estab.' April, 1882 Ord. Nebraska. Thursday,'. January 25, 1968

P\ll>llshed W~kl,. at 30:; S. 16th St, Ord, Seb~aska 68862 Subscription Hales - $6,00 in Xcbraska, $1,00 Us<>" here Second Clas~ Postal:e Pald at Ord, NebtlW<.ft

Many Farmers May
'Allend Exposition
February 1 And 2

More than 5,000 farmers from
northeast and central Nebraska
ail' expected to attend a farm
ellpositton at Columbus on Thurs·
dilY, Feb. 1 and Friday, Feb. 2.

. The exposition, sponsored by
radio station K-TTf, is being
presented in cooperation with
th~ University of Nebraska Col·
lege of Agriculture and Home
Economics Extension Sen ice. It
will be held at the Platte County
Agriculture Park, just east of
Columbus. Doors will be open

·daily from 9:00 a.m, to 9:00 p.m.
T~e program will be held each

.day at 2:00 p,m.
;' t'eatured each day will be Uni·
.;vcrsity of Nebraska Extension
"Engineers Del "Red" Lane and
·Eo .A. Olson, Also taking part in
the program on Feb. 1 will be

'Platte County Extension Agent
·Chairman Bob Voboril. A pro-
· gram participant on l"eb. 2 \\ill
be Eddie Collinsl a widely known

,livestock ordel' ou>·er.
.' . Farmstead PlanniI1$ will be the
toP\C of the first aay's scssion.
This includes instructions on mao
terials flow, structure arrange·
ment and the value of the wind
break. Modified Beef Confine
ment and Swine Production will
~ discussed by Olson and Lane
on: the second day and Collins
wl)1 talk on: "Rebutal to Dual
q[ading."
.:.l'h~ radio station's farm de·

partment ~aid that in addition to
toe'instructiQnal program there
will, be more than 50 booths in
addition to a variety of displays
and informatio'n tables. .'

There will be no admission
charge.

;.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Kingston '
called at the Frank Blaha home,' '
Sllnd~y afternoon.

Birthday CoHee ,
Mrs. BuLl Balloli was hostess

for a morning coHee at her home,
Monday, honoring the birthday
of Mrs. Don Scars. Nine guests
attenLled. ;

Farm Loan Group
To Meet Feb. 17

The date has been set for the
annual stOCkholders meeting of
the Grand Island l"ederal Land
Bank Association,

According to Manager, Joseph
S, Kriski, the meeting will ~c
held on February 17 \It Central
Catholic High School in Grand
Wa~, ,

The featured speaker for this
y'ear's meeting is Ralph Raikes,
director of the Farm Cr~dit
Banks of Omaha. Other activities
",ill include a report on ASSOc1~'
tion progress during the past
year, and the election of one di·
rector.

Directors of the Grand Island
l"ederal Land Bank Associatio'n
are George V. Schutte, Clarks,
president; John E. Seifert, Loup
City, vice,president; Edward
Kremlacek, St. Paul; Fred Boltz,
Dannebrog; WIlbur Fuss, Cote'
field; r'red J<:mken, Aurora; apd
LeR@y ~ietfeld, Grand Island,'

Father Dies In Iowa
Mr. and Mrs. Geor~e LeBow

and daughter, Mrs. l{onald Shoe·
maker of North Loup, were cail
ed to Oltumwa, Ia., Jan, 20,· by
the death of his father, John W.
LeBow. " ,

Sun ivors also include three
daughter~, 12 grandchildren and
20 great-grandchildren.

Senices were held at'the First
'Presbyterian Church v.it!). Mil'
sonic sen ices at the' graveside.

adore retirement, Mr. LeBow
had been a conductor' for the Mil
waukee Railroad, having served
in, th,at capacity fOf 50 )'ear5. He
had been hospitalized since last
July.

J
I

.North Lo.up
S<:HOOL NEWS

Kindergarten News 1

One wee1\ has gone in the sec·
o·nd .semester and the kinder~!lr.
teQ room still has some wi~li per.
feet attendance. Those a l' e
Charles Abel, Wade Bennett,
Charles Bruha, Kareil Clement,
Debra Holt, Lori Jeffres, Terry
Mey'er and Kaivin Innman. .

The parent . teacher confer
ence day was very successful in
the kindergarten r90m. ~rs.
Keep was so happy to sec and
'isit with parents from almost
e\er~ family about their child's
progress. '

A grocery store has made its
appearance in the room. The
children are exciled about ex·
periences in handling "monet,'
and buying and selling. ' ,

Steven Lane and Douglas Ail·
, dersen have left our cl~ss, Stev

~il attends school at ~tlp pty
and Douglas moved to Hastings
with his family. ,

,Mrs, Jeron1e Florian vis~ted
the room on Jan. 3rd. . ~
• Leroy Negley celebrated his

6th birthday on Jan. 1st and
treated his class: It is quite an
accomplishment to be 0 years
old. Happy birthday Leroy! :,

lstGrade News .
The att~ndance in First Gr~d8' ,.

has beed very good. Eleven bO)s
anli girls have had perfect at·
tepdanc,e the entire first senles-
ter. These pupils 3,re W.1\yne Ben
nett, M3rianne Biskebo'rn, Craig
Gydesen, Diane Lundst~dt, Allen
M~yer.. Tamat:a, lrIc)"er, Roy Mil·
ler, John Neemal\,. Ech.o Sperling
<l,1}d l\iulberli, Sli,ne'. .; i, ,

Echo Sperling l\oWey~C has
spoIled 4er perfect attfJls!l.lnCO
by being apsent two days' this
neW pel:iod. Reb~ Ackles' also
mis,sed Qne day since the Christ-
m.as, vac;ltion. . .

Mrs. Hill was much pleased
that all parents of the !"irst
Grade children called for the reo
port cards, and to visit briefly
~bo\.lt ea~h child's work. l'
, ~ec.en.t visitors to ,our. room
were Mrs. Charles Lundstedt and
K-ar:en ~.rtd Mrs. Donald Wegner
ami Knsti. . ~
: Birthday greetings were e){·

te.nded t9 Allen Meyer who treal
ed his class on his seventh birth·
day.

Winter time is fun time as all
have agreed since the' rece'nt
"real snpw" has made it possible
to study the snowflake, m~kl'l
snowmen. and ice skate, fU'st
hand. Bulletin boards, a diorama.
and a wall mural all show these
signs .of win~er fun in the school
room.

The· Science class has been
studying about weather - How
we learn about weather, the in·
stnlments used and about the
concepts of ail' - hot and cold.
Many experiments can be mad,e
in this study. ' : '

Fohnal Spelling is now bein'g
introduced with a given list cSf

, \\ ords to be ma~ered each !\cc~.

. . 2nd Grade News ...
Jhose having' perfeCt attend·

aric~ for the first seniester ate
Keith Freeman, Baniel Kluria,
Jerry Neeman ~'nd Ronda ShQc,
maket', , .~ \

.The Second Grade were sorry
to' have Dennis AnderSen n'16v~
to. l;Iastings and Susan Lan~ to
the Loup City school. Ever>·one
wishes them well.

l"riday Jim Manning ",ill enter·
tain with folk tales and ballads.
These programs are a pleasant
break and are enjo>·cd wry
mUCh.

In Arithmetic most eyer>'one
knows their combinations and
pIa) ing Qiezmo Bingo gives thenl
a good ineenthe to learn them,

The new library books are en·
jo> ed by all.

The health films on the care'
of teeth and eating the proper
foods makes them wish to have
beautiful teeth.

Reports \\ ere given on the dai·
ry and a film showing the dairy
was \ery educational.

'1 -------
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Nebraska 4..H'ers
"May' Work On
Velerina'ry Project

One of the newer Nebraska 4-H
projects, veterinary science, is
an example of a trend in this
educational y'oulh program. '

The "\\ hy" or science of r¢c.
ol11mcndc:d prJcti~es is b~ing
emphasized 111 projects as well
as the "how" to do a certain
skill. .

Two of the three units in vet·
erinary science, the normal ani·
mal and animal disease, are now
available for Nebraska 4-H'ers.
The lhird .....,. immunology, zoon·
oses, aild public health - will be
r~adY by early wjl}ter 19(38.

Unit one includes eight lessons
deil1ing with the normal animal.
The 4-Il'ers study attitude and
bejw;·ior, skin men)brane and in·
testinal discharges, maintaining
animal health, cleaning and dis·
infection, al1d body temperature,
pulse, and respiration rate,
1 hree lessons are on the struc·
ture of the animal body - cells,
tissues, orgims, and s~'stems.

In the animal disease unit, the
topics' or lessons ~re an introduc
tion to dise"se, bacteria, viruses,

,ex.tern\l.l and internal parasites,
nutritio'n . and disease, poisons
3nd dis'ease, slress and disease,
and heredity and disease. . ,

Yetel'inary' sCience makes a
pr'oicd in itself or fits. efficiently
\yith any livestock, horse, poul.
try, rabbit, dog, or dairy project.

. "

SAVE
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high production of hay, pasture,
and ha>lage in NebraSka and
surrounding regions.

Airmail David Hruby
In Nav~1 Operation

WlllD13l<~Y ISLAND, WASIl.
Airman Day id Hruby, US~, son
of ~rr. and ~Irs. Edwclrd D. Hru
py of 1820 L St., Ord, Neb, par·
tkipatcd in "Be~d Stringer" as
a member of Patrol Squadron
One from tee Naval Air' Station,
Whiclbey Island, Wash.

"Bead Stringer," a U. S. First
Fleet training exercise, was held
off the CO~lst of Southern Calif.
ornia and lasted from January 4
through the 13th. It was planne.d
to prepare the 23 ships and nine
air units that parlicip:1ted, fQr
cO~ldilio.ns ~revailing in South·
east ASIa. ,

The exercise included advanc·
,cd training in surface warfare

tactics, anti· submarin(', air and
PT boat warfare operations, and
shore bombardment. It was high
lighted by surface . to . air mis·
~i1es fired against drone aerial

. targets, live rockct and bombing
attack's against targets in tho
San Clemente and Chocolate
Mountain impact ranges, surface
gunml'y and air strikes to sink
the farget ship Ex,USS Abel"
crombie.

THE SUREST WAY TO MAKE MONEY
15'TO SAVE!, .

Be secure ••• open a Savings Account cit our Full Service Bank,
. J '

where you can take care of all your bankinCJ needs. Money,

doesn't CJrow on trees, it will groW here!

Phone 382-~t,7,() " ,718 W. 40th Hastings·Pe·arsoll Mortu~ry, Ord,
, ..,..:,..':,...'' Nebra'ska. 24-6bftfc- . ~ \ ' ~---,;----'-- - - \
~~\ll" jf_~ _"-YN-.'

-" ;.. '.

One
Word
~bout

DR.' C. tt. STOHS

. ' ~
FIRST NATIONAL BANK ~FULL*

~UERVICB~~
Member F.D.I.C 1'(' BANK ~

Ord. Nebr. 728.~3l1 *¥
,

Chiropractor

Gralld Island, Nebra,Ju

.'.1&.< .-k'-,:;fiI{ d;j""·,
,AWARD WINNER-This farm is owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs, Orie Hvr'lbert, who h~ve 'opel"
ated it for the past 15 years. This farm was selectad as the 1967 Centennial Award farm. At that time,
the unit was owned by Mrs, Fritz Kuehl, who is the mother of Mrs. Hurlbert an<!, the fan;' has been in
the Kuehl family since 1886. Mr. Fritz Kuehl was born and lived all his life on the farm. The Kvehls
were always intere,t~d in conservation of the soil and constructed some of the first terraces ever con
structed in Valley County. Mr. Kuehl served 011 the Board of Supervisors of Valley County SWCD 'from
1943 to 1954. An irrigation well was dug in 1955 and land levekd for lrrigat!"n, and it is tow 'one of
the ll~Ore highly productive units in the area. The Hurlberts plan additional improvem~nts this .year.

New· Dawson ~.Ifalfa Vdriety
Promises Added Farnl Income

$170,033.500 is quite a sum of
money. That's the value of the
alfalfa hay crop loss from poten.
tial production each )·ear to pea
aphids, spotted alfalfa aphids,
and potato leafhoppers in the
U. S.

The USDA "Agricultural Hand
book No. .291" reports (1951-1960)
That 15 per cent of all tho alfalfa
hay produced in the U, S. is
lost to insect damage. Of this,
the spotted alfalfa aphid accounts
for 33 per cent; potato leafhopper

,21 per cent; alfalfa we<:vil 17 per
cent; and the pea arhids 16 per
cent, (other insects 13 per cent).

Can you do an> thing a bou t
some of these losses? Agrono·
mists at the l:niYersity of Ne·
braska suggest using' Da\\·sol1 al·
falfa.

Da\\ son is resistant to pea
aphids and spotted alfalfa aphids.
It is intermediate in resistance
to potato Icafh0f>pers. '

Da\\ son is a new vilriety reo
leased this )'ear, and certified
seed is available. It appears to
be ad,lpted to the resiol)s similar
to Ranger, and is well suited for

......... . "
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pe found in mall. How sad fpr
the individual who does altempt
to live his own life. , . lite pre.s
sun's can be devastaljn~. Arid
this is ironical for it is only by
being himself that man clin hope
to find happiness. This que~t )5
not self-centered 01' selfish. Great
men of all ages have purs\1ed it
lind dreamed of this as t1te per
fed, desirous end for in~~kirid
i •• it .t:~n be found in ~ore's
IJtopia, l"or haven't YOU dlscov,
ered that when you aj'e happy
you make others happ~;' an~ tft
when you are unhappy )'pu 11
turn make others unhappy? 0
not be one's self - and to not
let a person be h.l'mself - is sel-
fish, . , " I

'Admire that courllgeQull man
who ~teps forth to tE)' ~Q~cthing
that h~ ~nows ~o~ietr·will .s,corn
... be It cloth1ll8, ht~, or Iov~,

Here is where ,you will find the
inan who is stnving to be liP- in·
dividual as God intended, who is
following the dictates of hi.s own
~onsdence, who is trying tQ find
personal hapfines$ with whi~h
pnly 4njvei's~ bappiness ejlJl COl
low. The pext time that w~ see
it man leave the cparteq water
ways apd qead for the 'vnknown
seas try and be benevolellt, ush'
er up tne un<;!erstandirig that
f;:ach of us h.ilS ston~d ,withiJ) us,
~nd let him try and .ttain that
goa,L For it i~ throl1gh hi~ vep.
tUf1pg anlj coupge ~h,at ne~ w~7
ler-ways will be opeped to. us'

. and only in this ojanner' wiij 60~
c~et>: be jlb)e to IDOV!l fortb to,
greater atta~n\Uents and, happi.
ness, " .. ..'''', I " ~ ,

89f1l Ire, jlld IJf~-is~grth
liv,ng and 9n1y Ytllrth U.viIJi ..
PO'" f!,U\ ',' .'. ' Jt.y frtt .n~.
~u_sl~ ,yrr/?und, Y<lU;, , .' ,
-.I-·-·~'~

, I

, "

To ~HJP
(>tTAAVEL .
Qf tot In(o.rmation . ,
about P~ANT SlTE& I,., , <

Call your neares~ /J.P, r9presenfativ9 ' .

Notice To Our CU$tom~rs

" .J,
.; ,

i

.'

, , , If a man doe$ not keep r
pace with ~js companions, per·
haps it is "ec,us, he hear, ..
Jlifferent drumm,r, L.t him
,teP to the mysic which h,
hears, however m.asured or f.,
.way,

Henry Qat'id l'hol;eall
, .. Which he hcai's ... these

are the important \Yords, Jt is
the great paradox of the world
~ man is born as an individual
but society shackles hi.m to its
chains. But I $he you this anal·
ogy and wilh It a que:slion , . ,
ponder il, muse over it, and the~

, .Society is a ~alm sea of con·
fonnity that remains serene to
all that follow its course. If one
should leave this chosen water·
way, they enter uncharteq seas
to be tossed and ehurned about.
Only until one has returned to
the chosen route will the sea
once 1110re become calm, how,
then, can unknown seas be dis·
coy~red? I,.

How many of us have heard
Ii different drummer or have
tried to leave that charted water·
way? The answer rePlains un·
~nown for we all know what the
Inevitable end result is - he is
thrown back, pusheq bflCk with
viotent force to this unrelenting
confonnity. Pose iinother ques·
tion: Why are we so harsh, so
disdainful of someone who does
leave our presupposed dictates
to follow his own desires or his
own measured music? To thine
own selt be true, remember? Is
there ;lnything wrong with man
b~ingHlMSELl<'; or has our so
ciety a1re~dy fo~nl1 aU th,e right
.ans~vefs anq there is po room leh
for ~o'mething 'new - somet,hing

. different from the accustomed
tnqughts or ~ctiol1~? It w'pul~
seem that people are not wiping

to a~ce~t the uniqueness th~t cail

,Dayle E. Wiliiamson, assistant
. ,exe.cuUve secf~tar'y o~ the state
:Sojl ~nQ Water ConservaUol) cpm'
mlssion, wa~ elected chairman,

lt~ s'!id the group. grew Pllt
. o~ the Cen{~nnial Commission's
,nati\e srass~s.COl:nmjtt.ee and
wiH operate on a self-assessment
basis.
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PLENTY! x:~ ,,~t,:<~;1 :i i,~
< i ~" t • , i ~" I ~. \'1;;' " 1j . ~ .. -.'

Jhe fl,Jtu~e of busin'es; depen.ds on the future orour educatio~al iristltution~s, " ~ 1/'
.' ' \yj~h Union P~ci{jc Railrofd many, c~lIege pra~uatesl i,nc!udinpS.d~Jlti~i~(!m:uk~t- ;"
. ing analysts and engin~ers h,1ve 'an enviable fllture. .; " :. ' :':;', ,\" .: V:

THtUNION PACIFIC RAILROAD FOUNDATION c.ontributes'toward the support '("
.~'.of these educational institutions to perpetuate the .future of good, sound business.
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tree to die.
All American species of elm

are susceptible to the disease. In
Nebraska these include the
American elm, the slippery elm
and the rock elm.

The bulletin also describes
methods of pre\ enting the
spread of the disease including
sanitation, spra)o'ing and prevert·
ing root graft transmission.

It also gives suggestions for
replacing trees destro) ed by
Dutch Elm disease.

EC 67-1345 is available at local
counly Exten:sion offices or at
the Uniyenity of Nebraska .
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Enry governmcnt offIcial or boarel
handling public monc) 5 should pub
lish at rcgular intcrYals an ac·
counting Shi'" ing "here and how
each dollar Is sJ){'ot. The Ord Quiz
holds this to be a fundamcntal prin·
ciple of Democratic Go, ernment.
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Let's Give II A Chance
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LINCOLN -'The ~geni which
causes Dutch E m disease may
have originated in e,astern Asia,
according to Dr. Da\id S.
W)o~ong, Extensioll plant pathol
ogist at the Univenity of Ne-
braska. -,

This and other facts about the
('ause and prevention of Dutch
Elm disease in Nebraska are dis
cussed in a new NU Extension
pamphlet, EC 67·1845.

" According to ]i:C 67·1845,
:Dutch Elm disease is caused by
a fungus that grows in; the wa
ter-conducting vessels of the tree

.('ausing l~aves to wilt and the

I h,ld fOlgotkn wh~lt it was Jike to have a small baby in the
house, I find it changes about everything.

It is ddil?,htful to ha\e my granddau£hter, Shawna here, and . By Melvl'n PAlIl ' . , . h
~ ~ ":1' elear the W~y will appear on t e

her Illother Belly, whik Ted is in the hospit,tf getting up fron) $tatehquse ~orresporident November general election bal.
appendicitis. The Nebrask'a Press Asso~i.tioll lot. It would authorize the legis-

$h,1\\ 11.1 is a sturdy 16 pounds \\ ith big blue eyes and straight LINCOLN -.-: State Tax Com. ature to exempt all or part of
d k I . I I l ' I d . d' d II I' E"ersonal p'roperty items fromar - laIr ll,lt ler mot leI' IS a rca y \\ III ll1g aroun a sma cur - mi<'I'oner !\lurrell B, McNeil reo

00 axaOon.
. er to nJake into a cockscomb! I remember \,hen I went through ports he is considering a valua- ,Tiemann said the taxes would
the same thing ",ith Kerry, trying to train his very straight hair, lion foi'lllula change ",hich cQuld not be eliminated overnight but
but the top curl always vanished before I could whed him down- reduce .th~ taxable value of some Jather tl)rough a "phasing out"
t t I I . ff . farm l'lnd. process. He also said the money0\\ nos lOW 11m 0 , , . It l'nvolves, "'e said, giving 1 b' I

I 'J 'J I dI . f' I ' - I I' WOll d nave to e rep ace<;l fromS 11: ~ml es east y, 1dr y ever cnes, IgltS gomg to .s eep prime consjderqtion to a prop- SO/lle other revenue source,
just as I do and Ted docs. Shl: sits up but tips over easily; I have erty's productivity as well as its rh~ Governor saili Colorado is
deddcd she has a round bottom. market vaIu~. ' eliminating persollal property

Sha\\l1.l has alrl:ady taught herself a peek-a-boo game and ~d~eil said farmers ~nd ranch- taxes by l'edu(:ing business inven·
, ers h\ive "strenuOusly objected" tory valu.ations e~ch year. He

lugs her bib or her blanket mer her face one time after another, to' real esta e value adjustments said a similar approach mig h t
all smiks \\hen you pop it off. ' ,m.ade by the state in the past wor~ in Nebraska.

But I'd forgotten about those nigh time bollIes, aIld the con- that were based chiefly on sales The 1967 Legislature repealed
stant way a y'oung mother sleeps with one ear alert fo.r the first pUce, . the hQusehold goods, intangible
t' . , "I can appreciate their con- property and head taxes, Thev
my ('fy. " ceril," McNeil. said, "The selling $ >I

A d 't d J'k t I'd I' 11 k'tt r.a,ised afproximately 10 ,millionn I soun s I I.' d scra I.' ly-vOlce Itt I; I en, price of property does not neces- for ~()ca governments. ThiS mon-
Sha\\ na has a silly little trkk. She doesn't put her hands out ,sadly reflect actuil1 value," ey will be replaced from the new

to get you to takl.' her; she throws h~r stomach at you. How she 1\1ore often than not, the tax sales-inepme tax system, .
d th O I 1 't k I. t I' I' t' b t't A d 't' cOlPmissioneradded, the sales Tax Com'llissioner McN,e.il sa_ idOI:S IS oon now t'u s 1e s p en,y ac IVe a ou I. n I S nrl'''e of agrl'cliltural land I'S high- '"

't 't' . 'B t . 't d 't' ~ ~ several states are abolishing per,qUI e 111 nguIDg. e you can 0 I . ... er than the properlv is wod"'. Itt 'th ~ t
I k t h >I t ,~ sona proper y axes WI ou~ 00W 10 n.o\\ s, may:)e she'll be a belly dancer. If they ave "By taking into account the much difficulty. _.

such things \\hen she's gro\\n, the world is changing mighty fast. land's Productivity or inFQil1e, we " "Where the replacement mon-
Of course shl: grabs for everything, and oftep conne\,ts, And \\'ould hope to get. a more ac· ~y ij'ould cOij1~ from in our state

tl I 't' I tl h "t b" h b d' curate picture of the true value WOUld, be a ~egislative decision,"prolllp y s luves I 111 1er IUOU 1, er ry ox Illy uS.:jn s for tax purposes," r.;tcNep sajd,
mother ah\ilYs caJkd it. .' "'However, thl~ lS l?o ei\SY \~eS:h~~1 districts WOUld be hit

Her hearing must be wonderful, for the least rustle of paper thing. We mu:st de erullne how l}.(,Irde~t br elim/na!jpg 'pefs,onlll
• Readers of th~ Ord QUIZ ",ho may b~ considering signing 'Jf trifling sound flips her little head around. I find it very interest- J,1l11ch weight to give to pro~uc- prQperly taxes. :rhey receive

a pdition to put Nebraska's state incL'I.ne syste. m before the :ott;rs, in 1.1 ' • tivity and how l1}ucl] to other more tQl)n 43 percent of tqe rev-
should be sure to take a look at both SIdes of Issue bl;fore dOIng so. 0'. The modqn b.1Py foo<,Js are blah tp n1\;. ~rHi:~ Z~5\1~:r~~t,I~,~1~~.'~epre. ~b~~/~~~:~ee~t l~~~Sco~j~~i:s gfi

Nq one, Ii,,-e,s to pa) taxes and occnuse \\l; dV!ff the llI<ljorit)' Can yOll think of anything worse than (un4 and noodles. , , McNeil .said there Is also t~e percent. '
of us naturnlly l'ot~ against a ta~ \\Ilen "e are gn en the ch:U,l\:e blended until th~y look like a pudding? Neither can I. , ' probleln of ma~ingcertain. tP<.I t Here is a br~akdown .on per.
to do so, And onpollellfs of the state income lax arc ban~lIlg Tiny babies of COUI!SC are a' great cODlfort, Pistrict Jtjdge farm land does not get a tax sonal proJlerty tax eollectiol)s'

" I ' I Ed' P ('1 J b h'l b d d' h break 0\ er urban' property. la t yea 1.,' hiach'ne $8on exactly ,flJis fact, in hopes of getting enoup1 sl,gnafUh'S.OI1 tIe \\lll.. cmen(s, ong gone ut appl y rem('m, ere, an ~v 0 "The law s(ates ' t s r: ,.arJIl~. 1 ,ry, i{
pclition,s',' ", ' . .'. . . h~d 1l1·i.l!1Y granddlilL!n:n" used to say "1 love them ulltil they're erty _ urban imd ~~~al a~ ~h~Yi iU:~~i livb~~f~:ssanduf~~gto~d~:

So bdore, you Jot your name 011 thl~. petition-or any pdl- big enough t~ ~ nau~hty '. . ' "".,. be, taxM at actujll vaIu~. We can· $18,500,822; county special. sehe\1..
,ti911 for that mattcr-\\e hope >ou arc fully aware of all of. the So he did, d.lIldhng them on hIS knee for hours. ; '-not. therefore, devise a formula ules (l,ltility prOf'ertIes), $8.016,-
drcum~tances. " ,!' , '. ..'. " B,u(' \\hel~ tlley ha~ to' be reguI~ted be was, glad to turn, the. th~t ,gJ~'e~ the f~rmer ;,in a1,van. O~~; state specj~ sche<;!ulps, $6,.

One thiM to keep in mind is that on\;.'e ) ou have PdltlQIK~ dlSCJt~llIlllll.1 ovn to tllelr parents, And I agr~e that's a pleasal}t ,taf:e o\er the ~lty qweller, he 21~1~90.. ,an<! PJJ.sc~J1aneou~ per·
'1'. 'd' J t' 1° I I b II bl < said . sonal.,ProD·erly, $900,303, .out the state Income tax s)stem, there must be a system. to rt;- l ea: a I.' 1 on to t 1e gay 10llJ'S ut turn over a pro ems to sQme- 'r..' N b ·t t Ti' 'd F
, " 1t' In>el-,'Ab't'11''k,')''I' po'" ' '. ...,..ov\ orel,. emann.sal ,~' .place it. So don't forget that when you sign, you .are pu l11g \: St:. I l: ll: t:I, sup s~. " _, l '. be's hopeful Me,eil cal}. "worl- Antl.Puffing Ca,mpaign

)our name on the dotteq line to pay otlwr taxes \\I11ch must ~ Of course gran~imothers are fmc for passlI1g out gum, V~len- P\lt ~'reliable pro<;!uctivity fa~. '. I,Jn4erway
collected to meet the costs of state and local government. Lines, Hallo\\e'en treats. I think roay~ gra'ndJathers are even' tor" for th.e Stpte &oard Qf . AQ a~tion progrAm to cwnbat

Many bdieve ',that their portiol1 of the new state income ta~ bigger pusho\ cr;;~ ll)Ore tender hearted, nlOre vu1ner(lble, \ ~ E~ualizati.on ~o use ip fixing land 5igarett\; ~ m 9 k i,n g, especially
\\iII ~ quite hefty altbou,gh publi,shed charts indicate the co.ntiary. You think you won't be? Ha. . , . ! va, ue~ t~s )-Car" . . I . ~mong YQung people. has been

~ I' I'The Governor said there Play ~tl!rted by the Nebraska Jnter-
So before signing the IJI:tition find out how muc 1 state Incol~le ~ rma be cast;S wher~ the faclor co\lId Agenc~ Health Planning Coy,ncil.
tax )o"u are likely to pay. " .. be applie<J to arrive at the Ii~tual J3yt <:ouncil officials acknowl-

When NOHJ1lOCr rolls around and if the sfate income fax Third Of A Series On S5" v.alue 9f ~ity as well as (arm ed~ed they ·iJ.1,ay be fighting a

is ousted by the lotus, Neb!<ts~a la\Hll<lkers "ill be face~ "ith H' . AS- 'I-f- d M h d pr?k~~tt· real estate, il-nd per. t~~~gcaIred
e M~y;~~e A.0~ e ~~a~

increasing the sales fax 9r fllldlllg some other source to fdl tbe ere re Inlp I Ie et 0 5 haps e,-en urban real e'iltate in propagarida.
sfate cof(ffS• .tt,.'ej als9 I~:),~: anotlJer alternafhc, !he)' could rc- '" $Qme il)stance~, ~<lnnpt be PF,oP- . "We dqp·t have, t.he dollars. to
peal such tbings as state aid to local schools, cIty and counl)' F CI - - M d- 'B . f- ~Jly valued through sales-assess· match tl)e ~dverhsll1g campaign
gtH eounents and other subdh bions, or aImIng e leare ene Its .. 'l]l~l1t ratiqs alonel " Tiemann said, pf the ~ob~cco i!1dus~ry," $f\id Dr. . ;' . , '! " "

'K'~e[) in 'min~ th"t therp ",ill be taxes and \\hcn lh,;·.propl:rty' . . . ".' "Other fattpr;> Illl,lst be used Samuel J, Fv..epmng, counCil W 'W·II B CLOSED
~ I }' ~ J' \ .' ilnd income or produ.ctivity must chaipna,n. , e I e

tax toad was eliminateq in Nebraska evcryqnc knew that anot ler By ~arry G, ~hane.y, ~rand Island ed.. It reqUlres the use of ~nly ,('er!ainly be one of these." Pl'. flJennjn~ s'\lid the coun<;il .
source of tax\ltion ",auld be necessary to replace it. SO,cVla

h
' Secvrldty Distil•ct t Ma

t
na 9

t
e
d
r a sll1

t
gl

f
e shpeet o~ pt,apefr (th)e ~teh- Tiemann, said it is "vit~lly im· will corlcent,ra e on teeo-a~ers I ': " \ .' ,',',.

The 1967 saIl's aud it'come fax is that othl'r sourcc a.ld ,\e en me IC.,flre lrs S'!l' e. ,Clues or a)omen p" orm, Wl DoI'fant'" that Nebraska imp,ro;-e ~I).d youpg adl,dts "since they are • '. ,'" , ,~ " 'r ,on July I, Ioo\) there were two no attachments or enclosures f't th Q f 1'.1 . t' 'th J)eay ke s f t 'w" 'I' . ,( " ~. . Cj'. ,,;'. " '

bel~e\C th~f If n,eed~,"9 be gn ~n a ~h,Ulce;:bdore an~,o,nc ~u S wa~. s for ol\1~J pe?ple to get that might PeFoine separ9teg, ~:l~:' p~c~us~q~:o~~~gf%~rfh~ Hi said yN~~as~a °sch~~~rrgaye r Ian' 31 thru Fe'" 14
theIr n<lIlle on a petition, espenall) If thc)' ~Jgn thc pctllWn Jp'st. " their, ductor ~II!.s pald unger the from the, claims .form and del;)y . state': pew school ,,[d program already pledged their support to \I ,-' . ¥ •. ' , ,'r b~billd s,uch. a t.ax, , '. : i'; / ,i i' .,,'. Pl·og1'~,I~1. T?eJlr~t cal1~d .for t~e ; a.paYIl}ent. A.1so It ha~ blanlj:s ~or: ,. will be allocatecJ. in .part, on the ,the camp~l,gn, i '~'" '

Let s lJlvt; It a c!ldnce to work-?nd If It docsn t-then pas~ Q.Qclql ~ agl eqwg t~ <-).amI, ~rq 80 ,aJ,l of the kmd~ gf. ll1formahon _ baSIS of land valuatIOns. .: , " , __ ~ "" '.' :,,'. I.' '. : ,> ·.'1
• , ••f"'; . ;:. i' ., 't ",' I ' J?t::rcent pa>!11ent lhrect from needed to pay a claml, thus fur- . "w '" t '1"'" G' ~.... C 'I F' ~ T k OK Rbb r W'Id .~ I ,I'

!l the pellhons, ' • . l; .: ,,' '. mel)icqre, by, fUling out a wry ther preventin~: "write-backs!' , I '. .OI~· \.'/J?f!, 0 .u,se al dmco!l1e I r~rs .n~s ouncl . orJl'e't _ ,romp e u_ er, e ,ers "i, ,i
~l 11:;.MO . , :' ~\ I) s i 111 P1eOlle-page application for ~iss~ng qata \:\ithout which fact r 111 state iI!~. tq c uc.atlQ.~ it ~ a,1 eWld~ councll t9 eo-
0; . forlll. The oth~r l'eqUlrep thM. a clau1l c.annot be paid. Under as ..s.oon . ~s sU~flel~nt dat~ JJe l.QO~ bet er lolse and cops.erva.19n.. . I, ORO, NEBR. ,,"", .' .',; '!,~
',! We Don'l Wan'"It In The Paper. '.' '..... the beneficiary first pay the bill thi~ method 'the doctor agred ~ cQ/lles l,al1able, S~U? tqe ,qqv~r. I 9f d ebFa~ka.s IQrage an<J gr.ass- ' _ ' . " ~,. ?",., i " L: '} ~~"\l • :

".,.1. and then ap~y furth~ruedicue' ~~centili~"~~onawe~h~te"~Mr.;, L" '~.: ,. ~I,hn n~u~~"~h~a~s~be~e~n~f~o~r~~~e~d~.~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~,~,~~
t 'tl ,'" '1\' t t-h . d t . f' ,-t b h . ' , . . "1hl~ f.a~~pr,. coula either .re· --'-~-- , ~. ,--~~~~ ---------~----------

pa)o111en I WI 1, or". \~I\ 19U , e, e eplll~el:' y t e carn~ri, as, l:J place 01'\ cOlllplemen( the valua. • ~ ) ". ,I ; •.::.' ~'l " .• ' ,-,'" I

- -' (F;omihc Wu)ne (NebJ;Hska) Herald)' " , , help ~f the doc~.or" . 'i , fwl ch.jl~ge, all? .the basl~ of 9'le . (ion lactor",which is: now being i \. ~ .V".J. ',' '" - ) ;(
" . . I ~, DlI~lllg the fJr~t year and a 8~ pexcellt l?aym~nt made ..tol used."" I . ' " ~, , , " .' , " (i~·_, :-.,:,' :2." '.1 I'
'1 What c.an an editor do when the, only source of inJOrmatJ~n half of medicarlO', abollt half of him. The pahent }S responSible; . '. . 'I \~:'. ,'. ~ \ r ~ ,/ . '. ". ',' ') ;' ,: I, , .. ". ;. \ ".- '. , , 'I:. q

~ on'a ne\vs'story'retuses to giw the facts? The ~ditorcould go the claims for doctor bills were for the other 2P percent, plus Big Tax S.ou[ceWoud'\' "~' W.." - ~ .A' C , ,:,,' ,,,"., < 'I: .,,·r, ~(
ahead and put in \)hat he overhe,ml from tdLlblc SOllfl,:es, but put in directly by the doctors, any 'part of the .. $50 annual ~e-. " B~ Ehmlnat~ed. H T'S ".... ",' "", l ",-,,-.- " ,~" ,i:' 0-

.;' I k'h b . " while the be'ndiciaries had to ~uchble that mlght be remalll- Ehmlllatl0l} of pelsonal prop- '- . . ' , " _~,., '.. '\,:';>1 'j

~ then 1e ta cs a c ance on emg ",rong. apply, after pa>ing the bill, in mg. . , I e~.ty taxes l!l .Ne.b~aska. would ,. , ; , , ' ..... ,; ,,~ ',1

~ lkr~isanex,impIc:Afallul:rinthiscountylosttwodozenapouthalfthe.<:qses.Thes)·stem Blltevepiqhe.doctordecline$) wipe out ~46.? mllhonlO loca~ / ,','" ",' ..r ,', .;-:,~ ,1'l ", ');, ". l;;1 I'
I': cattle. I~ t;ould have happen~d to au)one..Circulllstances w~re worked .well enou~h ,- allll<?st to qccept All assignment, it cail r~\ue, a c eck ,of state tip; rec l" .'., ".:' ", ~ .' < ,) :" ,) :1 ,,' .: ".'1 ,,'

unusual: This may h,appcn again to others. He refused to glve $1.3 bl,ulOl1 was pald.1A benefits be to his ad'(an~age to use the ords s~()\\ed. . UNION PACIFIC '.", t
f ". h .1 I d I ' . undeJ.; I.t - but not \Hthout hard- "Request' for Pa)o'ments" form in That s . th~, am?1,I.nt pub 1.1 C

the .acts .. \\ e unagl.ne t e story maLie. t 1e roun s, c l.'H1~lng Ul ship to those older people who lieu of his standard receipted s~hool. d:~~ncts, Clhe~, ~~unhes" .
. detaIls as It went. If It \\ound up correct It was purely cOlnodental. could raise the money to pay the bill in the case of medici,lre ben, fire dlstllCtS, road dlstn~t~ .and '

If \\e had been able to get the facts, some othl:r farmer might bill only by borro\\ing or by de- eficiaries. Experience has ShO\'in other gO\ ernmental subdlVlslOns DOlNG TO HELP
. have been spared a similar fate in months to come. prhing thcmsehes of necessities that pa)olllents can be processed col~ected from these taxes last "

A tl I A b · les t to 1 W,'r' \,hile \\ailing for the medicare much faster when the form is )ear. , .' •
no leI' examp e: new usmcss con 0 \\1. .1; t' pa)ment to come in, used. This, in turn, will result in . P~rsonal prop:rty m~ludes COLLEGE GRADUATES"

denied infOlluation. By the time the story is ready for release Now Congress has changed all the benefidary's receiving his l~ems such as fallU. mach!nery, f
it has made the rounds, sometimes \Hong, sometimes partly right. this to eliminate the .necessity for medicare check sooner, with its hv~stocl!:. fel?~, busl~ess lOven-
We could have gotlen facts correctly, dispelled rumors and started the beneficiary's pa)oing the bill procceds passed along that much, tones, and uh~lty equJpment;
things off on the right foot. fint, in cases where the doctor sooner to th~ attending doctor,' ".Go\ernor Tle~ann. has sald he

I I Y b bl!ill f deddes not to lllake the claim AI) the docto(s office needs to ,will spons?r leglslation to. grad·
There are ot ler examp CS. ou pro a y ow 0 some. himself. Beginning January 1, do is complete Part II of the . ualIy abohs~ ~hes~ tll,xeS d ~e.

You no doubt have sat around telling >our version of a .story, 1963, all the beneficiary needs stardard form, That will serve, bra~ka~s p.eI1mt thlS by a!,lop,hng
listening to a secopd ven-ion of the same story and .finally hearing is an itemized bill _ not an as the itemized bill which the. a constitutIOnal amendmellt.
t\\O or three mor~ versions. Ch~nces are non~ of them are en- itemized, receipted bill as in the patient. can send in, to claim his ~ Th~ amendment th~t, w Q~ ld
tirely right avd poss~bly all of them are e.ntirely ,\\-rong. ,past. . pa)oment. A~, before, mqIicare.

'[ t t t tIlt It b \IT Of course, the assignment-to· pays $4 out of every $5, aft~r .
HiS )our paper 0 ge 1e ne\,s ng 1 . S our JO. ,ve the-doctor method. is still ,tl1.e the fil;st. $50 medical 9ills in a ~

.\ go to the sources. We try to get exact information ~o there wiU silllplest method for aU concern- year, i , .: ;' \'.:' . '. r
, be no do.ubt. We aim to be accurate. Being human, \\e \\ill make • ,. ( - t
'i mistakes but we'll he right more often than the gossip"mongers Three couples were mar'ricd by.' Th. "QuiJ w,JCQIl"!'s' co";':
"\,ill. :...' , Wh Y A d" county judge John r". Andersen municati9'1$ fro.1l1 reade.rs,.The
\ Learn to trust your newspapd to give )OU the news. Learn en OU n during the wee4, They were: Wm. < briefer th~y ~re, th, !:>9tt"r is
~ to tr,ust your paper tQ handle your n~ws. Learn to depend on the E. Lylons of Wolbach and Ethel their prospe~t Of pu~l,i~a~ion,

, one local source that deals ip accuracy, You'lI be helping us; I Were Young ~1~~s1~c?{ ;~desg:~~~i:~t'~~:d~ ~~~,aY:e ~~~~~~ ~~ ~~~~~r~
',: you'lI ~ helping your friends; and more important, you'll be both of Ord, anc! Jim,mie Kilar OJ. i1ity f,or statements In I_tter~.
~ helping yourself. . (Items from files of The Comstock and Lillian Bruha of . Mesa, Ariz. .

--- Ord Quiz of Years Ago) Burwell. . I must write and tell how

I f A II bl' 0 Df hEI DI Thi:ty Years Ago ,m~ny Ord pe?ple get the goqd. n0 val a .e n uc m Isease Ten Years Ago Ord firelllen presented a gold out of our QUIZ, We have hi\d ,a
It was announced that Valley watch to A. J, (Bud) Shir:ley for regular Ord get·together. The

County V. ould be used as a train· 50 years of l'en ice as ,a fire~'an.' Allen Edwards were Just h~l'~
ing area for extension agents of Heavy c!oy.ds of dust dn ted this p.m. They came in '?)' w~l
Nebraska. The students were as· across Valley. County. The ust . of Truth and Consequences, N.
signed to work with and assist was high in the air, but so thick Mex., and have stai'ed with .~
County Agent Bob Pt;rry, '" . 1 t b d h . brother' here in Mesa. Mrs. Ed·

. t,~at It amos 0 scure t e sun u;ards has t"'o s1'sters I'n Phpe-Dr. Harold W. Benll, assistant at mid day and the sun complete. n n

dean of the Uni\:~rsity of W)o'o, lYo"d'nis, appeared long before sun._ nix. They took our last Quiz
ming;s Larami~, college of agri- de... alo.n$ to reag. The Art tar~~I)S
culture, was named executive as- Mr. and Mrs. Ed Munn observ- an~ close by III a motel a~d read
sistant to the president and cd their golden wedding Anniver. the Quiz earlier, We see each
head of the division of infonna- sary. ~ other often aqd will go and Se,!!
lion and special sen ices. Carefr~e tomol'fow.. . r

A fonner Ord resident; May. . Forty Years Ago ' 1:hel'e is a huge SUn diat ther,e
nard Behrends, truck dri\ el' for That Ord residents in 1927 tqat Is quite a conyersatiop
A 'L" I t l' f B k ~aid taxes of $34)5 on each piece - it's one ot a. ~nd -

ITOW L' relg 1 lUes 0 1'0 en 1000 f 'bl t •. pattel'ned from an' orl'''n$;1 sunB d ·t d ·th th t' " 0 tangl e pl'oper Y IS Hi- " f-
ow was cre I e WI e Jp f' . d h dl"al, They wI'11 put uP". '>,000,-th t 1 t I ,V . ff' ormahon contalne in t e an- q f-'a a er eL >'Ollllllg 0 Icers '1 t bl' h d thO k 000 mO'l'" set there soon _ ,f t t. It' t t f k'll nua repor pu IS e IS wee • "or l1e u una e ca p lire 0 1 - The Les Leon'al'ds ha"e beeh

d Ch I St k th f by the State tax commissioner ,
LC~'azto-'lll ar es ar \\ ea er 0 a.nd the state b,oard of. equaliza. with us a lot this past month.
lilt . .They are 1'n " motel here also --,-I bon,.. . .-

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Dai11 celc- the Jiraks and Hrons are fine
Twenty Years Ago bid f t and it was hard to believe Fra~

Esli Maxson, 58, was fo~nd ra,e 5p years 0 marnage a Hroll celein'nted his 76t'" bl'rt .
d I t h· h . N th 10 theu' home in Ord. , ' ...!'

eae a IS omc III or . !Jp. The 1"ort Jlartsuff school was d<lY a coup]e, weeks ajid. H,e
l!>lll y Zulkoski was' elected' closed for one week because of looks so young. ., ;! .'

pn::~idellt of the Ord Fire De· illneSs in the district. , '. The weather here h\is l>een
partment replacing Brvcc Covey. __. ~~ much cooler than usual 0'11 a~·
George Al1der:son was re-elected .' , ~ount of all the s1J.ow in ~ortij-

'chief and Richard Ro\)\;lal was reo BACKAC'H E' &'" erll Arizona. We saw snow oj!
ekcted secretary and tn'asurer. th,e mOllntains surroundjng thlll

About 400 gallons of tractor ION SECONOARY TO valley. The rains around Christ-
fuel was spilled and minor dam· TENS KIDNEY IRRITATION mas time left a lot of humidity
age. was done to th.e tractor COOllilon l<ldn~y or BIadd.'r Irrita- and it hasn't been up to 70 de-
when a Service Oil Co. truck tions make Plany men and \\omen grees )o'et. ". J,
k 'll d . N 11 h' I t feel tense and nenous from frequent, Ui' d .. t y t .s 1 e on ley o. Ig1\vay a bUI ning or itching urination nIght ' .. " e. are nVlllg 0 oung own

the east approach to arc!. Clay- and day. secondarily, ~'oil may lose Thursday .tQ eat dinner and
tOll Arnold, the driver, escaped s1c~p and ha\t Headache, Ua<:kaelt,e '~pend the day ,with the ~iII Zik-
.. th I h .. d and feel older, til cd, del're5sed: n d T'" f J dll1JUl'y oug 1 e was 11l1pnSOne . such cases, CYST~:X usu~lIy bqnl;s. mun ~s. ,~ey Orlller y owne our
in the c\ib and wO,uld have burn· n'!axing comforl by curbing lrntat· farm in Ord.
ed to death h~d the spilled trac- Ing germs in acid urine and quickly _., Sincerely,
tor fuel ignited. '. eilslJl~l'aln.GctCY::iTJ:;X 'It drUl;l.o{sts, l, i Mr. apd M!~. l"loyd Peterson

,'.
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tlJ1A\
W!YEHI~CI

fOODS'

Spanish

Libby's

Vavra's

I.G.A.

T'Y.i.n·Pc;I~

Mary Baker

2'12
Cans

PEANUTS

Country Style .

PUMPKIN

. ,

CHICKENS

Linda Dunbar of Tilden was
home for the weekend with the
Allen Dunbar family.-_._._---------

Dennis and Dale Vodehnal lInd
Sue Caeek of Lincoln spent· the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.Em·
anuel Vodehnal and Gar'y.

Birthday Supper
. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Schmitt
hosted a supper at their home,
Sunday, honoring the birthday of
her father, Ivan Holmes. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs, Ivan Holmes
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Johnson
of Scotia. .

BOLOGNA

69c lb.

ANGEL FqOD
CAKE MIX

1 Lb.
Pkg.

\ .

POTATO CHIPS

57c 39CS,%e

2
_-=~~J!IIl__"' •

-------_..._---..,,

-----------....

CORKLE'S

39c:

29~

49.c
25c

f

-

V·oz, 65
Size C

Gi.mt 69
Size C

8-oz. 33
Pk~. C

3 10·oz. 35
rk~,. C

3' 10 oz. ,3'5
Pk~s. (

8-oz. 17
Pk~ C

~ ~L:~ $1.39

2 c:~· $1.39
150z 29c:

Can

us NO. , FAMILY
CHOiCe

Hereford Bull Auction
Sale to be held at Ericson Livestock Commission CO.

ERICSON, NEBRASKA

Tuesday. February 6

30 Registered Hereford' Bulls
Big well grown coming two )'ear old Bulls sired by L Reg'ul

ator WS Colorado Heir 27 a top bull froIll On Top Sale MiV
Iron K 9 a grandson of Colorado Domino e18 D King Husker
3005 by Denver Champion King Husker 1962. '

Selling in lust good breeding condition.
Sale to b,e9in at 1:00 ,P.M.

For Cat~log address

Charles Corkle &Son'
TILDEN, NEBRASKA

Ib·39C

4~~~:·$1

• _ IDAHO ~USSET .

POTATOES

"~,~2 2Sc

Saturday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs, Ivan Holmes to cele
brate his birthday, wer.e Earl,
Dale and Alvin Holmes of Arca·
dia. Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Schmitt
joined them for cake and ice
cream later in the evening,

QUJZ, OrL!, Nebr., Thursday, January 25, 1968

nebrog, Mrs. Sonny Sheldon and
, children and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer

were Saturday afternoon callers
on Hannah Sheldon and Debbie.

Vickie Wegner of Scotia was
a weekend guest of Debbie Shel
don.

The Young Adult Sabbath
School class will have a Fellow
ship lunch and planning meeting
at the Church, Sabbath Day, Jan,
27, following the session of Sab
Lath School.

Sunday afternoon, Rev. Duane
Davis conduded the Ministerial
Association worship services at
the LeBow Nursing Home and
Valley County Hospital in Ord.
He was accompanied by Kerry
Fuller and David Davis, who both
assisted in the worship &el'vices,

Kone Such

Mincenleaf
Windex .

Household Cleaner
Rai'1drops (San lOc) l~k~~'

Aer.owa~ FloorWu

Vim Deler~onf

Del Monte
Pineapple·
GrapefruiJ

,Lipfon's Dinners

CIf Maxwel Houseo .ee Reg. 0.1' prip,

Cff Maxwcl Uouseo ee Perk O·lcdl·l•

Ch'I' ' EllisI I With 8<:anJ

Yams vs~o., 1f>.19c
,

Pineapple MexicuR fa, 39c
Radishes Ceno 2 ~k~~: 29c

•••••••••••
F· hS•k' BoolhIS tl( S frolUll

Peas Good v,loe
Frozen

.Cor"n Good 'I"!""
Froz.en

P t P" IGA froze~

o les Chi,ken )'0' key Beo'.. ~ .

Danish Luncheon

, .

".

SCOT TIES
, ,

I

TISSUE
WHITE OR ASST FACIAL

B~~oOF21¢
• I',

rk~ 01 25'
200 C

Roll 35c

'~~~z 29c:

22·oz. 39'
Size C

Chunky,

2 ·Lb. 2"9
. ' Pk~. C

NO.22'0
Can: C

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rice and Nancy. Mrs. Richardson
spent the rest of the week with
the Rices.

Eva Schudt and Donald Sperl·
ing were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wright
and girls. They were all after
noon guests of Dora Rich Sun·
day afternoon in Ord.

Ruth Hudson, Mr. and Mrs, Vic
King and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hud·
son and Leslie had supper Satur
day evening at the Legion Club
in St. Paul.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Whiling
were Friday evening supper
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Jimmie
Hrebec.

Ferrie Peterson of Hood Riv
er, Ore., who has spent the last
two weeks at the homes of Jesse
Whiting and Max Klinginsmith,
left for Alabama last Thursday
and will spend some time with
her son and daughter before re·
turning to her home in Hood
River.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hudson and
Leslie were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr, and' Mrs. Gerald Fellows
and family in Sargent.

Mrs. Jesse Whiting visited her
mother, M(s. Christine Jensen,
Saturday afternoon in Scotia.

Mrs. Earl Christensen of Dan-

Asst'd.
Sno·boy

Carson's IGA Market

Napkins ~~,~~ Y,lu~

T . I Scolt All'" orowe s Decorator G"n'

Pork & Beans Van Camp

Preserves

BAKE RITE

$hortening

3C~N49¢

.... , , " ,,'1N1\.~~

'c'I 'ff Liqud. II on Dcluc~e"t

.B' Tro·Yu '.eans Gre,t Northe,"

For consignments or information, call collect.

lar~e 33
Size' C

'GOOD VALUE, ~ ,
FRENCH FRIES ~~~:~~
REGULAR OR KRINKL //~ ~~ - ~<~~:.~~:~~

"UT \~~.'k~V §J :~"""

~~~:1Oc't;!7~" ·'

Billy B. Day, Owner & Auctioneer
Loup City, Nebr.. .. ' Tele. 313

Fral;i~ls Thomas. Auetioneer & Fieldman
Loup City, Nebr. . ,j Tele. 68

~ORSE SALE
LOUP CITY coMMISSION CO.

Sunday Jan. 28th - 1 P.M.
.Wo expect 75 to 100 horses and ponies, top saddle

stock, killers ,and Shetlands. Also new and used saddles
Wld tack.

,Hog S~le Each Monday at 9:30 A.M.
,Cattle Sale each Monday at 1:00 P.M.

'.' I

22·oz. 59'
S'ze' C

1, 2··Lb .
;. ; Bo; 59c

C~EANSER

01 Scotia and Sargeant Jim Ku
zak, Mrs. Jin) Kuzak and son of
Indiana.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Bergman and
family were Mr. and Mrs. Merly'u
Van Horn and Mr, and Mrs. Jer
ry Rainforth and family.

Weekend guests of the Sam
Drawbridges were Mr. and Mrs.
Don Drawbridge and Ronda of
Grand Island.

Esther Holmes called on Opal
Beebe Sunday afternoon.

• Donnie Jensen and Linda Tu
rna were guests of their grand·
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Por
tis, Thursday afternoon.

Guests at the Dean Rasmussen
home Sunday for dinner were
Mr, and Mrs, l<'red Lundstedt and
Dean, Lynette yore, Mr. and Mrs.
Vic Cook. Mrs, Jim Cook and
Axlena Rasmussen.

Saturday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Rice and
Nancy were :\11'$. E. H. Golf, Mrs,
Charles Lundstedt and family
and Mrs. Lynn Rice and children,

Gu~sts who called on Mrs. J.<'red
Lundstedt Saturday to wish her
a Happy Birthday were Lola Ful·
,Ier, Dorothy Cook and Thelma
Thomas.

Raymond Richardson and Hat
tie Richardson were' Tuesday

COMET

.;,.ck49c

fRYERS ";..,:/ r:.;: ~:\. FANCY WASHI~GTON RED
• , , 0 ~" or GOLDEN 5

: " .- 6'.9 . ...'.:-;.,~, \'..~' DE~ICIOUS ¢
USDA Grad. "A" , ." MIJ( or Match
Cut up, • • c ' .'
a.2~t lb. av.. EAr, ,. ",j EA.

co 'bb Good 50 Lb.. I' O.,Ca age MjnyWm
I '. ,.

Pears North .. e,:ern 5 For 29c
~ t AnlOtJ ,

Oran.ges Cal,/ornia ~b. 19c
• : ' . l~~vcl
, .
Lux' Flakes

CHOPPED SIRLOIN,
CHICKEN, BEEF, TURKE'f,

MEAT lOAf & SWISS STEAK

lux Liquid Detur~enl

~ra~kers ~~i~~~ne' '

SklJUler

Pi9 ~lbo Ma~aroni3p~~: 59c:

SWANSON F,ROZE'N

'DIN'NERS'

. Rl\i~b~\I' Green Beans or Premiwn Peat

Mix or M~t(h i 4 ~~;s:.59~
SOIi'f Frosted Flakes 110·oz.). So~ar Pops (9'0;.), ~ ,.
Apple Jackl (6·oz) .' " ".. ' .

. 3 ror $1

SERVE lOA
GROUND BEEF
WITH CONFIDENCE
'~ -lo:
':\,\ • ONLY
:~~teak~ .lilIl~~l" Ft;O~~Q ,,}Ne SSc:

CFRANKS
" SKtNLESS ..'

tGA Tobler,te 49'
0.: F.von'. LB. C

: Lb, 79c Cinnamon Rolls ~ :;'~~ 9~~~z'19c

, ~t }

noon callers were Agnes Man
chester, Mrs, Howard Anderson
and Mrs, Irvin Worrell.' ,

Sunday dinner guests of Dolly
Markvicka were Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Hatfield and family of Phil
lips, Neb.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Portis J.<'riday evening for supper
at the North Loup Cafe were
Mrs. Daryl Coleman of Kent,
Wash" Edna Coleman and Mr.
and Mrs. llillis Colernan,

Jerry Hochreiter was dismiss
ed from the Valley County Hos
pital Thursday. She is getting
along fine at her home in North
Loup.
. Sunday supper guests of Mr,
and :\lrs. Hillis Coleman were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Portis, Mrs. Edna

. Coleman, and Mrs, Daryl Cole
man, who was ealled here by the
deilth of her mother, Mrs. Iva
Wb-alen.

Tuesday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Portis were
Alma Portis and Gladys Jacob
sen of Grand Island. They also
visited Alma's mother, Lela Mul,
ligan at the Valley County Hos·
pital in Ord,

Mr. and Mrs, J.<'rank Tuma ac
corppanied Mr, and Mrs. Bryan
Portis to Kearney Sunday to vis·
it .Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Moravec
and family. r

Hattie Sautter called on Clara
King and Myrtle Kriewilld Satur-
day morning. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Beck and
family of Grand Island were Sun
day dinner' gtie~ts of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Holmes, Albert se
gel was a supper guest.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cox ac
companied Mr. and Mrs. l'~rnest

Horner (0 the ComlllUnily Con
cert at the Grand Islapd Senior'
Auditoriulll last Monday. evenlng. '

~r. and Mrs. Herbert Golf and
,twin granddqughters. Janelle and

, Jeneane Hol~inger of Siou,:,\ City,
la. we.re guests of Mr. and Mrs.

. Hubert Rice Tuesday. .
Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Shaffer

and Linda were Sunday dinner
guests, of the Marvin Greenlpud
family arid Hulda Smith at Ar
~"ad,ia. ,TheY spent Sunday eve:
IHng with Mr. arid Mrs, Ben Ku
zaka,nd family, Other guests

, -.yc,re ~1;r. a,nd f'ir:s, ye,rIlull1 Keep

'·ALlSWEET ,;

Margarine"
1-LB. 22¢,
PKG.

,. ~ s

'.

• ,~ ,I

"

·,j

Vavra

S.C. Wieners. 2 ~:,.. ·$1.09

P kS Whole Ho~ 59or, ausage or Bird Furl1l lb. C

fB~ck Rtb~ '~~~~Iry ~Yle .': Lb: ~9c
S i S"t 'k Arm(oIUSOA - lb 79· w5S ea Choice P5 With T't'f . C
.: I" ,~'. . .• _.

111 I(~l ·GolOlj)~ •. Li~ref Chc1..c. f'il.'dc ~ P\ffIC'flto, M.c J ~:. tcxi"k;ed"

'c;n~h~~;"Meat ~~:~ Y;'oe ~'k:" 29c
." p- - - -I- ------.. ; "Cinnamon Crisp Supreme '1'~~~oz'39c
! ~ " I . :. ' '.'.'

Sandwic.h Bread IGA ~~~f 22c
~ . 'I

n" h t New Reg 2'9'J'oug nu 5 IGA Sw;,~ Pl~ C
.~ ~~' ,""J " ".

Ice Milk Mello Rieh

.,

Mr. and Mr~. Richard Rice and
fall)ily for homemade ice cream
and ~ake, to celebrate the first
birthday of Tracy Rice. .

Mr. and Mrs. Derwin White
were guests of Mr, and Mrs. Don
Benben at Lynch's Supper Club
in St. Paul Saturday evening.

Melvin Hackel of Denver, Colo.
is a guest of his mother, Minnie
HackeL They attended church in
Mira Val1~y Sunday and w ere
dil\ner guests of Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Russell Hackel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Axthelm
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Axthelm
and family.

Mrs. Clara King was a Sunday
Qinperg1,lest Of Mr. and Mrs. Ot
to Gebhardt.

M(. and Mrs. Don Waller and
chilpren were Friday eve n i n ~
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Rice and Nancy.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Merlyn Tolen were Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Toleh and family
of Broken Bow. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bert :\Iallory were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin Mallory and familv.
Other afternoon guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Kaslon and fam·
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Deward DeNoyer
and family of Grand Island and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tolen and
family were Sunday din n e l'
g.lu,ests of Mr, and Mrs. L. J. De-
Noyer. '..
.EHn~r Kaslon and Joe Woody
were weekend guests oJ Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin Mallory and family.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs.. Del Barber were the
Clair Barp~rs of Grand Island
and Mr. and Mrs. Sheldoq Van
Horn.',.';.'

AHen Bab.co~k, son of Mr. and
Mrs. IkeBabcock, is spending the
week at p.ome during semester
bre.ak. He will returll' to. the Uni
versity in Lincoln oil Monday.

Lyle and. BeyerlY White are
spending semester break at the
home of their parents. Mr. and
Mrs, Derwin White~ They are at·
ter;1ding the University in' Lin
coln, and will return 011 ~londay.

Mr.. app Mrs. Dale' MulJigan
were Sllllday dinner guests of
Mr. and (1r.s.,Lee MUlli.¥a.n; ~f~~r- ,

Mrs.

, .. ,\. '

: <,
. ;

..
>It ..

>: .
i ..... ' 1 ~;:- ,~. (,

... " :. l

" .

58 Black An9us Cows .. ,)
frOIll Wurst Bros, York, Nebr. These cows were calved ~ro1U
1983 to 1968. All are heavy with calf, These cows were sired
by herd Bulls, KEYNOTE SK of KLRKTON: AK SAR ~EN 91:
ALLABABAR BARDOLIEMERl-; 654 AK SAR BEN 99 155.

5 Hereford Horned Cows
Sherbeck Her~ford Hanch Breed'ing now owned by Edward
Hulinsky, Loup City, Nebraska; Part of these cows may have
calves by Sale Day, All were, calved: in 1964.

. . 9 Bi9 Yellow "'oro~d C.ows· . .'
real heavy with calf. Calved fr9111 1961 (0 1964. These are
strickly cake and hay ted cows: Buell Bros. and Shovel Dot'
Ranch Rose, Nebr,; ~:

Each and every animal 'offered attJ,is sale will have pe<li
grees furnished. They come from. reputation. herd~ built by
reco.gn;ltd b~e-~der~ .~fJop qUillity caUle. Consignors' are offjlr·
ing'real top quality bulls with good COI'\(ormity, weig~t An~
ruggedness. Drawing for selling places, will ~e held at .11:~O
I.m. day of sale. Owners will sell two bulls per turn. All cow·s.

b
are fdr~ area ,rt<J ~ua.r~':lte~~ ~ith lcalf. All bulls are guaranteed

ree erS. .

Neighborly Club met with Mr.s.
Merly'n Tolen Wednesday, Jap.
17, with 9 luembcrs and 2 guests
present. Margaret Sample and
Elizabeth Jorgensen bemg the
guests. They pieced quilt blocks
for the auxiliary, Lunch was serv-
ed by the host~ss, Next meeting
will be with Mrs. Don Shoemaker
the 21st of Feb.

Harjl10ny Club met Thursday
with Mrs. Ronnie Goodrich. Elev
en ~emb~rs wer~ present. Mrs.
~enme Sin.tek had the lesson on,

, Pinochle Club "Do You Understant;l Each Oth-
Friday afternoon Pinochle met er?" Mrs. Lloyd Smith was elect-

ian. 19th with Mrs. L. J. DeNoy· ed president. A lunch was served
fl'. There were four sub~tituteg. by the hostess. . '
',fhe afternoon was spent playirtg . Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams

" ~rds, Vera Anderson won t.ook their son,. Jim Wi).liains,
gh, Florence Portis low and Sunday to Omaha wh,ere he took
arge Goodrich traveling. A a plane to his home in Minne-

~
nCh w.as served by the hostess. apolis. .

i ext meeting will be wifJ1 Otie Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Barker left
itchel1 the 2nd of J.<'eb. Tuesday for their home in Sarles,
., N. Dak. They had been here to

;: ' Attends Funeral attend his aunt's funeral, Mrs,
" Here tor the funeral of Mrs. Iva Whalen. They were h 0 use
iva Whalen were: Jim Williams, guests of Mr. and ]drs. Ross Wi!·

o Minneapolis, Minn.; Mrs. Helen Iiams. ,.1 • '. .,

s;ole.maIl , Kent.,.wash.; Nick Wha- Mr. and Mrs. George Jepsen
leQ. Kent, Wash.;' Art Jeffres, and Edith Bartzspellt Wedpes-
C W M d day in Ord on business and call-.j\sper,· yo.; r. an Mrs.. f .. A

~
llrles Rinker, .'. Casper, Wy'o.; lUg on nenys.

t$. ~axlne. Armstrong, Kim· Mr. and Mrs. Al Everett were
11, Nebr.;' Mi,Ss Eleanor Jeff- Thursday lunch guests of Mr.

1 tes, Casper, Wyo.; Mr" and Mrs. and Mrs.. Joe Sonnenfeld, Mar-
,1 "'1~f B rk satl' N P k garet Sample called on the Son·
j ;, r" rs. \vtien w;:'No~\h\.ouP's nenfelds po Thurs.day afternoon.
. Oil est resijent. S.h~ would have Edj.th Bartz accompanied ~uby
;\ been 95 Feb. 3rd.. ,;' Jensen to Gr/lnd Island Fnday.
;1 """ I,,··~·· ;: " . ,Edith spent the day with Ortha
t "! ',' \ 1" Fi1A Party -' '. (Kasson) Carter while Ruby spent

t,. thoe r.irls · who' belong to the some time at the hospital visit·
ing a relative. '.

f.RA. n the North Loup·&otia Sunday' diU/let and 5Ii p per
i ~I Jilgh sd)..qol enter(ained their par- t f 1\' d M J So
!/:':ents Mopday. l:ven.in~ by servin~ gues s 0 .r. an ,rs. oe. n-
v.,;i. I.cowre~, ~\sh. }\1'p~r.· , ~n lhe~~df~~rli~tWiI~;I~leofsGi:~ridfei~
,~.~~.~~Q(>l ,l~~~~,ro?m mSc~h~~ land. . ,
:i',;t .. ', '.'1 ,""""'.''1-\'", . Grp,ce Jensen and Curtis Hugh·

,if { \·1, (. ~th' Birthday ': ~s .were guests Thursday at the
'~; ., Mrs. J,\a, Marrow, whq. makes LawreJ~c~ l'o.rterhQ'me to v}sit
: ~,r nom~ with her 'davghter, . K~thenne Jensen, .who had Just

d. Gor?, Hamer, will be 90 returned. from Grant's Pass, Ore.
.', E!ars old :rhursday, .Jan, 25. AI- w)J.ere she visited rtlr. and Mrs.

\llO.ugh n~'thing special is plan- ,Junior Hughes' and ,family. '
ned fot' e dar, 1U accord with Grace Jensen called on 'tJnma

; her wi~h~ ~ ",os~ of her fami~y Bridge Sunday afternoon. '
· wlll b.e I\ear enough to drop 1U Mary Dayis er ered the Valley
'with good ,wishes. County Hospita Wednesday a.nd

: L Besiqes,,,Mrs. H~mer, there is underwent ma)or surgery Thurs-
~otht;.r d;a~g~ter,. Mrs. C. J. day; her condltlpn is improved.

, S~lme~dfr pf Festu~, Mo., as well Mr. and Mrs, Lyle Sintek were
as lhree. $ons, Ear~, John and hQsts at a family dinner Sunday.
qlell, ll;ll .01 -n;hom hve on farms Those present were the Eldon
north ,?,f ~oh~. . , .. ,. I Sinteks. M~. a.qd Mrs. Ben SiQ.tek
.' . '.L~,; ..t.,; ii; > o~.St. fjlul, Mr. and Mrs. Bepnie

. ' . '. 'foelallve Dies" . ".' Sintek and family, Mr. and Mrs.
! • \ 'Julia V)pcent of Broken Bow Roy Stine and family, Mr.·j\nd

pMsecI av..~y Saturday 11l0rning. Mrs. Llo)'d Geweke and Mr. 'lind
Sh~ has t>:e~n hO$pitalized in.BrQ~ MrS. Don .Geweke. ' ;

, lt~t;1 ~q;W fQr ~6'nletJme; Mrs~ Vin;: !1r,ace .,repser anI! ~e,r fath~r,
cl!nl was tM motber of Margaret Curhs Hughes, were Fnday lim-
S~t·le.' .a(l~ a siste.. r .Of Jpe Son- ner guests of .Mr. and .M.rs. ray'
p~n eld. J.' uneeal services were Hill at Arcadia. ..,

.~·'Ml ,fot ,~rs:Vincent Tuesday Mr. and :Mrs.Wayne Monk
~rmng in Ashton. .hhos~ed 11 pitch card party at
; .".t. el\" home Sunday evening.
;'; W~~ing Re<eption Guests were ,the Wayne Cooks,
j,'Av,:edding reception for Judy Chuck Goodnches, Merlyn Van

· ~d Rich ~atrick was held Sun- Ho,rns, Jerry ~e~man;;, ··Jerr:( .-
ay afterJ\oon at the home of Rainf!lrths, EI!Uer Beq;manr(and .

· rs. Sarrl, Dr.awbridge. AroU!1d Honme Goodnches. Wmners for .
· gue.sts ,were present. The Pat- ladies were Betty Rainforth:'
t cks 'rec¢(ved many nice gifts' high, Syhia Cook, low; for men,
from fri~l~dS and relatives. A Chuck Goodrich, high, Jerry
l~.n.ch .o.'.! ¢ Hee, cake and pUl,l.Ch Rainforth, lowl and Mr. a'rid Mrs:
was se.tve by hostesses, Mrs. Wayne Cook traveling. .
~am J~n~e)1, Mrs. Vic Wegner, Mrs. Pearl Mulligan, who has
.' ' . I \ been confinE:d to her home the

; A~.',e~lcan Bree''ders' past two weeks with the flu,has
• "I\: ~, returned to her job in the lunch

S~rvice Inc room in the North Loup-Scotia
.' 1 1 .' .grade school. . . '

, ' ., Planning A .opal Bceoc, Beulah Stine and
B'~f and Dairy Agnes Manche.ster spent l5atur-'MTIFICIAL day ~n Grand IsI<wd. I

I
· '. .. .. Merlyn' Stillw1i.n is spendin.g

_ two weeks in Albuquerque, N.M.,, INSEMIN4TION with Mr. and Mrs: Gordon Still·
; '.. •.. I .' mail ~nd Mrs.. Lola Stillman. . .\
, " ~ " Hil.rolt,l Hoep.I!ner fell, ,at his
! Maoa' ement S.c~ool home last ..MondaY and bro.ke il
~ In B • B 1\T h' . ~one jn his knee. lie was taken

, j rp en OW',.... fJrr. to the Valley. County HQspital
I . lL' ,-from- '. .wneye ~1,le fracture WliS 1 tr¢ated.I .~~~ay, Jan. 29 Hilrold was released froPl the
i , _ ;......through- hospital l"riday morning;' hiS leg
.J Tb I d f b J was put in 3. spliut cast.
J .. ., ur~ '. e,,J,.,e ._. ,'. ;Mrs. Carl Stude returned to
l . ,.F.ir. I~+~ \n~~r~~t1~n c.a.lI her hOUle Thursday. SAe' hilS
I , <'~.• nit'· 8e a'...' beeQ a pa.tient in . the Valley
i , fJ T .. ,Cou,nty Hospital for th~ last t~()
~ ... IWpre'Sen\;l.tiu months.' I ., • ..• ,

i A.,~ley, N~braska M.. ~. anet Mrs.. , 1I.arwood .R~e
i .,,~~}of1f SflrlCI).!1 527 ..3,:65 were Sunday evenIng It''guests of
r.~:,__",~~,;-,,·....'....--""'............. ......._ .....~........__..

Satjenl Liveslock Cominisslon (0., Inc. :

Purebred Cattle Sale '
Mond~y, Ja~udry 29th .

.- I •

. SALE :rIMIS 1.2:QO :099n .Jiijrp ...."'1 A09us an~ Hereford, CQ'lTJii:lg2 and
" 2 ye~r 'old .'~I.I~: fr.C?m~4 .Br,~.ders

Wu~s( B~os.. Yo~k. Nebr. dllul!e Willia·ms. Arcal1ia. Nebr. .
Henri VolsJ<€'. Waco, Nebr, , .C..ZlI€' Tobias. Comstock, Nebraska
Manln Volskt>. Waco. Nebr. . Edgar Co({ml\n. Mason City. Nebr.
Downing Rounds, Arcadia, !IIebr. S. n. Dalnfon., Apst>I'!'il, ,Nebr.
Blake Angus Ranch, Brewster, Leland Sweet, Sargent. Nebr.'
, Nellr. \VUlis O·Ned. Fdend. Nebr.. I·
Lo~eci D. lIall, Brewster, Nebr. HerlJlall lIarch L Atlanla, Ndlr. :
Virgil OUun, Sargent. !IIebraska Ulloill Clome; YUI'f,lull1. Ncbr, •.
Don Spencer. Brewster, Nebr. Lcslle LomaS. Merna, Nebr.
Gilbl".rl Powell. 8<:.rw)n. Nebr., la,3 ,}:Y.ll,1IS, Be",,~'p, Nebr.',

I r'.'.1 . ",

.; :Hew~ From Nodh Loup-ScoHet

~rOgre~slve Club Has 'Program
On Making Flowers From Feathers
· The Progressive Club met at Mrs. Leonard Murphy and
the home of Lucene Sintek on Sam Drawbridge.
Jan. 18th, with 14 members pres·
~~t. There were also five guests,
Mrs. Carol VanNordheim, Frances

h
uma, Esther Tuma, Carol Gewe
e and Mrs. Lloyd Geweke. The
essori was on feathered flowers

. with Maxine Rasmussen in
tharge. She introduced Esther

.' ffiuma, who showed how to make
. e flowers. A lunch was served

.: y the hostess. The next meet-
109 will be. at the home of Mrs.
Grace Mulligan, Thursday, Feb.
8th.,

'S"
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ITS THAT ~I:W
J.jD·5 P[?OPANE!

SURE IS GREAT
TRACTOR FUEl!

fAMILY
PROTEctOR

INIUlANC~ -' Bill French ""
p_~.'.. Ord;:>001__,4

ItItt Fat'" fllUfanCe

nAil IAlII

A

Mr. and :\Irs. Morey Hester and
family of Kearney .isited his sis.
tel' and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Chuck Squirr, Sunday afternoon.

Guests at the Lester Kizer
country home during the past
\\ eck includl'd Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
bel' Kizer, Luann and Doug of
Burwell, ~lr. and Mrs. Jack Ra·
shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bum·
gardner of Ericson.

SeHnker. ~Irs. Bill Janda receiv·
cd a _secret sister gift ..

:\lrs. An in Dye I\ill have the
Feb. 8 meeting. .

Now A Teenager
The thirteenth birthday of Clin.

ton Meese was celebrated Jan.
10 whell supp~r guests at the
Thad MeeSe country home were'
Mr. and :\Irs. Joe John and Mr,
and Mrs. James Meese. Addition
al euning guests were Mr. anll
Mrs. John Wiberg and Cynthia
and Mr. and Mrs. Les Stahlecker
and girls of Burwell~ Mr. and
Mrs. Bob John and xamily and

.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kasson.

Ord, Nebr.

Pla!n Valley Club
Members of the Plain Valley

Extension Club met \\ith Mrs.
Kenneth Collins. Thursday. Jan.
11.

A craft le"Ss0n, usillg bath
sponges, was ghell by Mrs. ,Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Carson
and family spenf the weekend at
McCook as house guests of former 
Ordites. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Weis I

and sons.

Twenty members of Circle II
met at the Methodist Church
Wednesday afternoon. :\11'5. L. 1".
Zabloudil assisted :\Irs. Ethel Zik·
mund 1\ ith co· hostess duties in
place of :'III'S. Charles Cox who
"as ill. Mrs. Carl &hauer led
the lesson \\ith others assisting
and Mrs. Guy Mulligan led the
deloUans.

Esther Circle
Esther Cirele 'of the Presby·

terian Church met with Mrs.
George Zikmund, Wednesday af·
ternoon. The lesson take!l from
the Book of Mark was given by'
Mrs. Eldon Sich. Luneh W:1S servo
cd by the hostess.

QUIZ, Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 25, 1968

Ruth Circle
:\Irs. Emanuel Vodehnal and

Mrs. Kenneth Bunnell presented
.the lesson at the Wedne$day
meeting of Ruth Circle of the
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. Hor·
ace Travis was the afternoon
hostess.

The February meeting w.ill be'
with Mrs. Bess Johnson.

Member Added
Elel en members of Martha Cir

cle of the Presbyterian Church
, met with ~Irs. S. D, Lee, Wed

nesday evening. Assisting :Ill'S.
Lee as co-hostess was Mrs. Joe
Ruzicka. Mrs. }<'rank Mottl was
welcomed as a new member lind
Mrs. Kenneth Bunnell was intra·
duced as a guest. The lesson was
given by Mrs. Ed Arn~strong. '

Mrs. Harold Garnick will be
~he February hostess with Mrs.
Phil Quinn as co-hostess.

LOT'S 017 PEOPLE GEl"
CRE.Drf foR ~E\NG Ct1~E.RFLJL
WHE':~ IH~Y·P,t. JUST' PROUD

Of- THE.IR IEE:frl:

DRIVE ill for c-:.mplete one·
stop auto service - prepare
for whatever the weather may
bring. We'll do the job right
- and we'll do it with a s~1ila!

,

Adamek's 66

~
ServiCe:

66 728·5331
. Ord, Nebr.

. Import Month .
January was an iluportant

m.onth for the beginn'ers of the
Ericson Grade School. as four
beginners enrulled in the school.
They were Bn:nda COllner. daugh
ter' of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Conner,
Patty llorwart, daughter of Mr.
anI! Mrs. Jury llor\\'art. Janie
Brinkman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs.. Dean Brinkman and Brild
Kassclder. son of Mr. and ~1rs.
Kenneth Kasselder. Mrs. Louise
Buckles is their teacher.

Jack Drahola Dies At Burwell;
Services Held Tuesday At Ericson

J~ck Drahota, 68. long time Cress' Sanford left Monday for
Ericson resident, died early Sun- Wa~ nc, 1\ here she v. ill assist in
.day morning in the BUf\\rll hos· the Keith Kasselder home until
pitaI, after a lingering illness. Ill' l-riday.
had been in and out of the 0111a· Judge Jay Gibbs of Omaha
ha and BUl'\\ell hospitals seHral was a Saturday afternoon and
times and had been a pat~ent in overnight guest in the Ed Booth
the Bul'\\ ell hospital for the last ,home.
tv.o months. . Mrs. l\Iark Bochfield and Mrs.
,,1"uneral sen,tces \\ere, l}e.l? Vie Bod~field visited Mrs. Mary
Iuesday aft.cl nU,on, . at th~ ~nc· Dal lin in the St. John's Hospital
son :.\I?thod,l?t lhllllh,. v.lth the in Sp<1lding Tuesday. and later
~ev.. renl:.'~l.le.. yastol of the they drol e on to Genoa, where
ChUI ch, ofhllatll1 o ' they visited MI s. :'IIark Body·

field's aunt, Mrs. Cora Clark.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Reiter and

family \1 ere Satul'lby afternoon
visitors of his parents, :\11'. and
M.rs. Ervie Reiter.

Mrs. 13arb,lra t:sasl went to
BUl'\lell Thursday and took the
club lesson on "Pest Control in
Yard and Garden". to be given
at the March meeting at the
Dry Cedar Extension Club.

Little Keven 1"ink visited Sat·
urday morning \\ ith Mr. and Mrs.
Fay Patrick.

Mrs. Wa~'ne McCain and Mrs.
Ed Booth went to Ord Saturday
afternoon.
. Liz Lilienthal went to' Grand Is

land and visited Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Murphy, Sunday. Earl is a
patient there in the hospital.

Mr. and Mn;. Ed\\in Reiter
"ere :\10nday' dinner guests of
Mr. and !lIrs. Enie Reilo2r,

Mr. and !III'S. Walt 1"ield and
Dixie and Cress Sll1ford went to
Ord Saturday and visited John
Sanford at the hospital.
. JQ\1n Slone assisted a .few da~'s

th)s week' with \\orking meat at
the' Ericson Locker. John is' also
assisting \\ith ehcjlcs at the Flo~d
Olson home \V hile Flo~d is a
patient in the Ord hospital.

Mr. and :\11's. Neal I-ink and
family \\ere Monday supper
guests of Mr. and !III'S. Ed Mc
Mullen and bo~s of Burwell.

Gary Fitzsimonds. son of :\11'.
and Mrs. Bud Fitz~imonds of
Grand IslJpd is emplo~ cd at the
Wetzel B:1ckus Ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Bod)field and
Vickie .. isited GI:1dys Bod:ifield
in 13unH~ll Sunday.

Mr. and :\Irs. G:u'y Kegley of
Keall1ey were' S3tunhy over
night guests of Ruth Booth. On
Sunday they were all dinnu'
guests of :\frs. Krglt'y's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Booth. Also
other guests in their home 1\ ere
their son, Terry Booth of Wa~ne,
and his friends, Jim Lamb of
Fort Dodge, Ia., and Don Stathas
of Georgia, all three boyS are stu
dents of Wa) ne State College.

Mrs. Charks Cox returned
home this month from a two
months visit \\ith her son and
wife, Mr. and l\Irs. Kenneth Cox
of Boston. Mass. She came by
plane from Boston to New York.
v. hich was her first stop, then
on to Chicago, then on to Des
:\loines, 10\\ a and on to Omaha
where she boarded a smaller
plane to Lincoln and on to Grand
Island when;) her son and wife,
:\lr. and :'Ill'S. Charley Cox of Ord
met her and brought her to her
home in Ericson. Her wait in
Omaha II as quite long as the
plane had be·~n: deLi~ed because
of ice amI sleet COining through
ArkJns:,s. She thought this was
the most wonderful trip she had ALL PHOPA:--IE isn't the same, but all propane shipped Vi,'
e\ er had. :\Iid·America Pipeline exce<:ds the propane lID-S sp<ldflel\·

------ tions set by the Natural Gas Processors Association for
Tom Urbansk£ and Dale Thom· modern fuel quality. See your LP·Ga$ dealer today. He'll

sen II ere home last we.ckend from gladly help )'O'U convert your old tractor for economical
Park's Business School of Den· maintenance-IreI' opel ation or advise you on the purchase ;;J,
vel'. On Sunday, Dale attended a factory equipped LP-Gas tI actor, And ask him if he geti
Nation~ll GU:lrd training at LP·Gas via Mid-America, "the underground highway tha\
O·Neill. weather can't block." It's dependable!
---~--~-----~- ~~I__- __ . - __ - ~ ~

" ,

Phone 728-3283

during our Grand Openln'g at the

I •

,.'

,., I •-_u.·-

AT OUR NE\V GULF FARM CENTER.

I

Stop and see the all new 1963

Massey-Ferguson 9uicktuch
Combi.nes and Troc·tors,

And the 1968 Oliver Tractors

attended the Youth Work Coun·
cil

Mr. and !viI'S. Archie Mason
spent the I\f.:ekend in Weeping
V'iater v.ith their daughter a!1d
husbanll, Mr. and :'III'S. John Best.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Richanl Knapp
and Kevin II ere Sunday dinner
guests of his folks, the Joe
Knapps. Allen Knapp was home
from Ogallala for the Ileekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hora and
family of EI)ria were Suncby
supper guests of the Lores HoI'·
nickels.

The neighborhood card group
met at the Lores Hornickel home
l"riday el ening. Winning prizes
for high were Duane Lange and
Mrs. Gust Foth, Sr, and for low,
Eldc.n Lange and :\1rs. Gust Foth.
Jr. The tralding prize went to
Isaac Luoma.

Mr. and !\Irs. Will Foth and :\lr.
and Mrs. BQ an Peterson and
family drOI e to Omaha Sunday
for a late Christmas 'lith Dr. and

. Mrs. David Weeks and children.
The Huo!d Kings visited her

father, Paul Eggli at st. Mary's
Hospital in Columbus. her sister
and family, the Tom Connell;is at
Genoa and her grandparents. :\11'.
and Mrs. Sam Kurth at Fullerton
Monday of last week. .

Sun day dinner and lUl1Ch
guests of the 'Arvin Bredthauers
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCain
and family of Bal tlett. Mr. and
:\Irs. Gene Bredthauer and fam··
ily were afternoon guests.

Mrs. Rollie Staab accompanied
the Bernard Staabs of Ord to An
sley Monday afternoon. They at
tended the funeral sen ices of
Harold Sherbeck. the father of
Mrs. Max St3aO. •

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Huffman at·

'.' ,.,.

.

In Appreciation
I .., •

f" Your PatrQnage
\.~ol \ :~ .' '}:il • {

~,y~ ';~. .: t
i

j

( \' 'll

"i~" ,',: (
, ~

• OUR GRAND OPENING WILL BE THE LAST DAY
. '" ~. .

YOU CAN TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE
oJ , ' • . ,

EARLY BIRO', PROGRAM.

Save Up· to $720°0
~;, ~

~II'.... I·

\ II 'l I ., 1 ~ .'. ; "Oil -,~ ,.
.... 1 .,.( )'J' I , ,} • ,

" .'.- •. r " '.' , :' . '; • " \

.'-'Sllver<Annfversa~y
(Since Re-organized)

BIGGEST AND BEST EVER
~:l .;.. .i; '!'I }f~~t-!T~~~ NEBRAS~~.

'f'~: rr.: '. Febr~ry7th
Show - 9:30 A.M., CST

UAROLD IlAR.\tS, Judge

SALE - 1:00 P.M., CST
'ROUUn S('ll:-;~~ Auctiol1('c£

'I') t~;
,:.!' ~!1

J}" (II
j ,

:.. ~:;
'\' I
\,l'- I ~ tk., "." l :', ,'~ ,.' . ,

wiJ.'I~e oJfe(i~9 special prices o~ all their feed purchased
.~,~ I' , I 1 Gulf Farm Center

.i i '

I

BOILE.SEN SE,ED co.
~,"!",.~,~.".i"!.IlI"I!.----------""! .....~--~-------""'!-- ...---------~-- ............._.......M!'!'-.....-..._..~~-""------ _Dll ...._....,

fiews From Mira Valley

Korner Kutten 4-H
Club Sees Slides
Of Washington Trip

Shirley Peterson showed slides
of her 4-H trip to Washington.
D.C. of Korner Kutter$ E.xten
slon Club which met with Mrs.
Robert Knapp Thursday evening.
'iear books were made out.
'J,Irs. Bryan Peterson will be

hRstess at the 1"eb. 8 meeting.
{ ---
; Steven Kent is the name of

the 8 lb. 8~4 oz. son bOj,'n to Mr.
al1d Mrs. Kent Hornickel early
wednesday morning. Jan. 17. He
!las one sister. Kathleen. age 3.
wpo sta>'ed with her grandpaI"
e'pts. Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hark·
n..ss and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
I~ornickel while her mother w'as
in the hospital.
'. DeLysle Burson showed 'his

slides taken on the "People to
People" tour in Europe at Val
leyside Friday afternoon.

Steve Pokorny. age 9, gave
~irthday treats at Valleyside last
week. •

The Lloyd Gewe kes entertam·
cd their bridge club Sund~>, e\ e

, ning. Twelve were present.
; The Rev. Earl Higgins and Mrs.

, Edwin Lenz attended an all day
IIleeting at the Trinity Methodist
in Grand Island last Wednesday.
'f.his W,\S a joint meeting of
~.U.B. and Methodist groups.
Mrs. Lenz attended the Adult
Work CouneU. and Rev. liiggins
,J "~ ',' ' t,
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Ord Quiz

Romans Motor FreIght
lcak &. G\ea Rqman &. stall

The Ord The~tre
Relax &. ~joy a Go~d Mo.d.

lI-lr. &. Mrs. Ed Chn:Mnsea

j

~Methodist Circles \
,Ci4'~ Ie J ., of the. Method ist

Cnurch met with Mrs, Al Bellin
ger, Wednesday afternoon. Mrs,
Jim Covert led ,the lesson' l\nd
Mrs, Merle VanZandt gave the de
votions. Mrs. Keith Pelton assist
ed .Mrs. ~ellinger with eo-host~ss
duties. . . . . .'.

"United Methodist f

, Church .
.Pastors: Rev, Earl Higgins

and Rev. Clarence R. Camp·
,bell __ t

QRD (EUB) 18th & M
Sun.: Jan. 28, 9:30 a.m.•

Divine Worship; .10:30 a,m .•
S.unday church school. Mim:j
Thurs., Jan. 29-I"eb. l,pa~tor
will attend Youth Curflcu~
lum coaching Confer~nce~

,M9n., Feb. 5, Mira V Her.
.' ' €'U.B. ~en are sponso,Ti g at

Father-Son Ban~et, 7 ~m. f
F!~ST C~URCH 16th N~

. Fri., Jan. 26, 10:15 .m.,
"Minister's Hour" K LV ~
Sat., Jan. 27, 10 a.m., $e en~

.; th q~qQe, M~bl1;l~rsQip 1class.~
Sun.l' Jan. 28, 9: 15 a.'in., ~un.1

,day s~hoo).lcl~§~e§.i.:~I. :30.~
.' . ,A.m., MornlIl~ \\ or$llflp rv·.i

ice with !Iply, .c~)Jiin'!.'t{~n;~
, f 1,13P a.ql .• : s~e~(aI:)Qff cI.al

l
.

'. Board meeting'. Mon., an.
29, 7:30 p.m., Conunissio on
Education. Tues., Jan, 30.~:
3:30 p.m. Webelos Den {Ed-,~
Bldg.); 3:45 p.m., junior choir"
rehearsaL.Wed./ Jan. 31, ,6:3Q
p.m., Semor Ihgh M.Y.F.; 7
p.m., Junior High M.Y..l".; 8:
p.m. Chal).cel Choir rehear
.&al (nurs~ry provided, 7:4:>
p.m.).. .

MIRA VALLEY CHURCH
'Sun., Jan. 28, 10 a.m, Sun

day church school. The Sen-
. ior High Youth will hot bq
teachIng the Sun\lay ,scnool
classes this Sunday bvt r~th- '
er on Fe!;>. ~'. Victor MaZl~ca. 1
to, will tell 9f hjs COl,lutry-!

, Brazil in' the Youth. Su'nliay ~
Schqol; 1\ ~.ql,..I?iyil}~ I~or- '
s~ltf; 2 p.m, .1' ello",!·,sIH!?;J.'une
wll be shared' by the yo~th .
Of. Our church, Mr. Mazzaqtto .
wi~l s'ho)V pidures. o~rt[~th.
OdiSt. friends. fJ:1In Qr /Ire'
in.vited to shan!' n' Hie'.' fter-'
nOOIl fun time. Cost ~r Ikr
son f~r )un~p js .15 ; 1'3Q
p.m., '._ ~'yeJUQgF~1 ow~f1ip
Hqur; Q p.n;I., ~\'eU!ugWor
&~~P IIOl,l~. MQn~Th!!rs.,' Jan.'
2.,-Feb. ,I, l?astor: to. aJt~nd
Yo.uth Cuqlculutn CoachlOg
Conference at Camp l"on-
leneHe near. 1'~remont. '

Ord' ~hristian Church
Thurs., Jall.25, 9 a.m.,

Praver Meeting at the par.
tollage. Sun., Jan. 28~.9:05
a.m

d
"Christian's liOUr"

KR I; 9:45 a.m, Bible
Scho,ol; 11 a.m, Communion
~en1ce and Gos'pel preach
Lng; ? p.m., Bible Study; 8
p.m., An Hour With Jesus."
fues, Jan. 30, 7:30 p.m.,
Prayer Meeting at Burdett

. rhompson home. J. If. .
Schroeder, pastor. \ ;

~lrst Presbyierlan Churc~ :
. Wed" Jan, 24, 6:30 p.rj1.,
c.Qmn}unicant's Class, at the
church; 7:30 p.m., Youth Fel. 1

low~hj'p at Bethany Lutheran .
: ·ChuJ;ch. Kerry, t;..e~gett. guest'
; speaker, Thurs.; Jan. 25, The'

i"a,mily . Nig,ht piapried for
; .Qus e\'ening will. be post·
~oned Uljti! next ),hursday
a,t 7 p.m..Fri.. Ja!l: 26, 10: 15
a.m., ' ",Minister's . Hour"
KNLV. Sun., Jan. 28, 9:45
a.m., Sunday chul'ch school
tor a,H ages; .11. a.m;, Worship'
)CrVlce (nursery IS r.rovid
ed). Kenneth Bl\nnel, pas-'
[(lr." !

.MATTRESSES

. '

Rowbal
Plumbin~ & Heating

Mr. &. Mrs. Richard Rowlil\l

. Koupal &B,arstow
. Llimber Co.

GIOO Uolt~ &. Employees

. Beatrice Food Co,
Meadow Gold Daily Products

Mr. &. l\lr~. William
E. Pro5kocil

r r

Thursday evpning guests of Mr.
aQp Mrs. Jo)1n }(ou,<;el were Mr,
and 'Mrs. John WellS. . . . .

Sunday supper and evening
guest of Mr, arid Mrs. Edward
K,riss was Emil Krebel. Later
they were all guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Eldon Bruha and family of
Burwell.

Mrs. John Wells was a Thurs·
day aJternoon guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Dowse and fam·
ily. .
, Thursday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs, ,Eldon Stefka and
f~lJ,liIy were M,r. and Mrs. Ray
mond Dowse and family.

Carl and Dale Maruska, John
Kamarad, and uo Surek all of
Omaha spent the weekend visit
ing friends and relatives around
Comstock.
~r. and Mr~. Eldon Stefka and

family took a birthday cake Mon
day evening to the Mr, and Mrs.
Andy Peterson home. They help.
ed Randy Peterson celebrate his
fir~t birthday.

/.

'. Norih Loup
Sev:i"nth Day Baptist

Thursdi\Y, Jan. 25, 4:00,
Junior Choir & Bible Club.
Friday. Jan. 26, 7:30, Bi!)le
Study / Pra)'er .Hour; 8:30,
SeniQr Choir. Sqbbath Day,
Jan. 27, 10:30, Morning Wor
ship, ~lJ'lOn: "God's Ar-

. filOr"; U:4j), .Sabbath School;
· 12:30, Young Adult Dinner;

3:QO, ,SDBYf youth groups.
Come, .worship and .serve God
with us! Duane L. Davis, paii·

tor.

. B~thariY Luthe~ai1 Church
Sun., Jan. 28. 10:30 a.m.,

Lilimen's Servic~. Wayne
and Mike Winterfeld and

. Wayne and Marv Pierce will
leaa the liturgy. Eric John
son will preach and lead the
adult 4iscussion group. You
are. invited to participate.
Wed., Jan. 31. 7:30 p.m., Wor·
ship Sehi(:c at Dannevirke,
Pastor Nordgaard will be in

· Chicago through Jan. 28.
· .R~v.~C. Jeppesell }Vii! handle
'. pastoral responsibilities, .

. ,Scqtia~North _Lp\lp
M~tho~i\t Church

SUIl. Jan. 2l;l, 9:45, Sunday
School. 11:00, Divine Wor
ship. Dr. Robert Townscnd,
achng .pastor. , . :

'. \ it· ~ ~',
, ',: '~I

.. , ~

• . - Duane L. Dav1s
NOfth Loup Sevep.th .Qay Baptist Chqrclt

. '.. " .; .. ' '".-' . ,"

Lee Motor Co. Inc.
Your Authorized Ford Dealer

IS. D. L« Emplo)ees

Armstrong InsuranCt
D. E. Arm5tr0I1&

• f
Mathi!user Service

. Chan'plin petrllle,!'p Produds
.: - • l' ,,~ ,

.' i

f~RIGIDAiR~
APPLiANCI;S

•

j
~ ~.

.~~ ~~<tE STORES IN A SM~LL TpWN ;, l J 'I
.O/u~ ~TOCK ~~d jPRICES W!L.L ,S,Il!,prlsjt Y9J1 .... We TRADE 1

LukasieWicz fUrilijpre, Carpellng& A~pliance Company 1
We Deliver - /Open Wed., &S~t. ~Ev,. Farwell. Nebr,.

; i ~

. Ord Eva~~eti~at Fr~·.
\ Church .,

Wdednesdays, 8 p:ni., Bible
stu y and pray'er. ~un, Jan.
21, 10 a.m., Sunday school;
11 a.m., Worship Hour; 7:30
p.m., E. v e,n lilg Services;
8:30 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Ronald L. Graff.

St. John's Lutheran
Church

Sun.. Jan. 28, 8:30 a.Ill.,
Worship Service; 9AO a.n\.,
Sunday school arid 6ib Q
classe'&. Mon., Jan. 29, 8 p.llI.,
adult choir. Worship Service
b I' 0 ad cas t every Sunday
qIorning over KNLV. Stanley
Rosenau, pastor.

St. Timothy's Episcopal
Mission .

: Second and fourth .Sun·
pays. ~ioly Cpmmu~iioh, 2_
p.m., Bethany. L u th era n'
Church.' 18.21 K Str~ct. Ord.
All children ;ll}d adlilts ~ are
i~viled to fltfend. ..... .

Bethel BaptistCtlurch
SUll., Jan. 28, 9:45 a.Ill.,

Sunday school; 11 a.m. morn·
ing worship. Weo. .• Jan. 31,
1:30 p.m., Bible study and
pray:er. Don Wright, J)ast?r ......

. This kind of living is the anSwer to our busy world •••
with so many clilims for our firSt loyalty. Seck God's King·
dom ~irst aiI~ all the rest will be, adged, like the jig-~'aw puz

.,.:' tIe PIeces. flt better. af.ter the outsl.de ed¥e.s are fItted to
" gether: This must be wpat Paul had in mind when he told

,:' '; Christians (in Romans 12: 1), after finding the meaning of
" Jesus. Christ's life within, to "Offer )'ourselves' as Ii living
. racrifice to God, dedicated to His service and pleasing to

,'. lim," .

"

-5ALEPRICES EVE RY .DAYI

Clifford Morroe were Friday
;;YPJ?er. guests ~f ,Mr .. and Mr,s.
LoUIS Peterson of Wiser,

Sunday dinnergtiests of Mr,
and Mrs. Andy Peterson were
Mr. and Mrs. 1"rank Stdka and
family and Randy Peterson. They
especially were to help Randy
celebrate .his first. birthday,

Mrs. Archie Drake was a Sat·
urday visitor of Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Bailey. Sunday guests in
the ljomer Bailey home were
Mrs. Bailey's sisters, Mr. a n d
Mrs. Willard qemens, Mrs. Alice
Pets.kil, and Mr, .an\! Mrs. Lllmir
fta<;nik all of Or\! and Mrs. Ella
Mottl of Ord a'nd Mr. and Mrs.
LoJ~n White of Merna.

-¥rs. france~ Stefk.a accom·
panied Mrs. t'rank Stefka to
Brolien Bow Thursday.

Victor Vopat and Emil Krebel
were Tuesday afternoon guests
Of,Eldon and Emil Trojan..

Mr, and Mrs, Eldon Stef~a.
Rolland and Jolene went to Ord
Friday afternoqn,.

Htstings·Pear'son
MOrtuarv

No one Is more understanding
or nWIe qualifkd III sene you

George E. Hastil1gs
Uildlng O. P.ear~on

~ K A:p~~I;~e;Somp,any

Protectlve
Savings & LOan

Mcmlx:-r F.S. & L.le.
&. F.R.L.B.

, .'

St. Wenceslau$, GeranIum
Mass at 7 a.m. and 10 a.m.

alternatinf Sun4a~s. 1" irs t
friday 0 month Mass at
7:30 p.m.. Father Joseph
Szynal, pastor. .

St. Mary's Catholic Church
Elyria

Mass every Sunday 8 a.m.
weekday Mass 7 a.01.exce pi
Wednesday and first Friday
of the month, 7:30 p.m., Con·
Cessions before daily .!\fass:
on Saturdays from 7 to 8
p.m. Father Albert Godlew·
ski, pastor.

St. There~a's Church
Eriuon, N~br, .

Sunday Ma~s~s: 10 a.m.
(first. third and fifth Sun·
days); Q a.m.. (second and
fourth . Sundays. ~'vening
Mass: 6:30 p.m" Wednesdays.
Confessions: Before Sunday
Masses. Catechism: Grade
School. Sjlndays after Mass,
es; Teen Night: Wednesdays.
7 p.m. Parish Board Meeting:
Third Sunday. Rev. Hubert
Spanel, pastor.

Assembly of God
Sun., Jan. 28, 10 a.m., Sun·

. day school, only. .

fi,ebraska State Bank
. Mfl~ber F.D,l.e..
1 Ray ronk &. Staff .

C~rd of Thanks
T~ those who' elS:pressed

t.h.eir . sympathy . .in 1i0 m<\ny
beautiful lind prl1cti<ia1 ways
during our recent' bereave
ment, we express our heart·
felt thanks. We especially
thank those who gave money
which we contributed to the
Cancer !'und. .

Mrs. Hazel Saullelers
and family .

'{ j,

who sold the most candy. Prizes
. \V~re. given,to CharleN l?aid.er,

wno so)o. 16 cases and Vi~ky
Smith, who sold 111/2 cases. They
each received a radio for doing
such a fine job.

Saturday afternoon guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Nagorski
and family were Mrs. Charles
Paider and Charlene, Johnny Na·
gorski and Eddy Sonnenfeld of
Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Pesek and
Karen of Grand Island were Sat·
u1'l:lay evening visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Klapal of Comstock, la
ter the Peseks attended a dance
at the Nation<tl Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nagorski
and Agnes of Grand Island were
Sunday dinner, afternoon and
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
LOuis Nagorski and sons. Char
lene Paider .was an additional af
ternoon guest.

Mr. anq Mrs. Ler'oy I:'eterson
and family of Trumbull were
~aturdar supper and evening
guests of Mr., and Mrs. Fra,nk
Stef!\a and fainily. Additional
visitors were Charlene Paider
al'\d Da~ny Stefka... . .
, Mr.. ~nd .Mrs. Joe Zele.ski of
Ord were Wednesday iUternoon
and supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Michalski and fam-
ily. .
. <;harJes J?aid~r was .a. M~ndilY,

Tuesday and Wednesday helper
in the Louis Nagor:&ki. ho~ne. Mrs.
,fajder was also a visitor Wednes·
day.

.Mr. and Mr/j. Franj{ Stefka and
famil~. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Peter·
son, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Peter·
son and sons of Truni.b~ll and

"' .. / 4t

~, .
(

. Ord Rest Home
Vivian Wajda &. our Guu!s,.

,~' ..i '.... '..,. '.I,
f

i'-'tt :', ( '\ ) ','

Wet~; ''YfjeJilalion ...

.. \"

I
i

, I

"C7 i.n "'Jop: '-/iioritfj ';':.
.' .__ ! . " ... 't _ '". ,. :',: --: I

. How d~'jou decide ~:hat comes fir~t in' ~our life? Whe~ 'f ..!1,: \'\ as JesJlspubt; fJ ':G1v~ first 9.lactSt~ HisKi~gd~tnaridwlia{<'
you h~\'e sei,'e~al 9Pportunl.ties .for spending your mon~~ qr , • it .r~q~ires, and He will proide, you, .with all these qther

. your tune., Wh1<;\l ~~ th¢ one you choose? One charaeter.ls~J~ t ~'j I: J.hlr~s. ~ .(M,att. 6;~3 'l'I;;V), ".: . , .: I, . ,", ,':): .
pf today 1S that we have so many demands upon our ltves, ". ,.
and many ~iffere~t calls. f~r attention and loyal,ty. Often . During World War II, folks got accusto·med. to seeing
these arc butlt upon conflIctwg phl1oso~hie~; sometIme~ the~ "Top Priority" stalilped On \\'<,lr materials, etc. that had to
a~e .all good .and wellJ.u.5t choose whIch .IS best. It IS not come first in the wat eIfort. It is essential that you and I
dlffIc~lt ,~o fmd .o.urselves on the old .tIme h?rse of. the get our "Top Priority" so~t~d ou~ in ,tqday's .life. }Ve must
wove,~b, Mounted 9n the hor~e andrldll1g off I.~ all dlrec:. pray God .will help us .sQrt ~l!t wpat. comes first in o,ur I~v.es; "
hons. 0\, we sOI,neh.mes (eel we have. become a J.?r. Jek:·ll· our relationship, to the LIVIng God as revealed m Jesus ..
Mr, ~!~de con.lbma,tlOn w\thout the al~ 0t a" chenuc.al form- Christ. Theil-WIth the fellowship of His daily presence ,_
ula. Go to. thIS ... attend thllt mce~wg. Buy thIS brand we begin to sort out our ways and means for making hfe
'.' . get t~!s"one !oday!H "Give to thIS .cau&e we l).eed count. We learr tp ,measure ,bi' Chri~t:s. standar~s our d~ily
)our help! Here s tl)e place for your mterest Th1s. is work, our recre'ltlOn our SOCIal aclIv~lIes our church hfe
f?r you: Church . ~ . school. : ' club .•. re.creation ... any our ways of spe.nding'lime and money. If the core and cenler
tune .left for job ~nd .family hf~? ,~Ve. somtu,nes feel w~ a~e of our lives becomes to do and be like Jesus, we find decis-
can.dl.dil tes for a s,Pht-persof\ahty (if not m a psychIatriC ions of what to do and how to do them are nQtso difficult,
def1DltIon, at least 111 layman s terms). after all. When in doubt the Christian chooses to do the

. Christ· like thing and does not go wrong. . .
We mustdeclde where our loyalties wil! lie. and what

is worthy of our first attention. I believe that as j'ou qecide
~h~ch. is m.ost in1portant to YO'!; and how ~'o~ :-vii! live, you
fmd a bas1S to spend your hme, your abilities and yolir
mQney that will help all through life. Perhaps this is what
Jesus had in mind as He spoke of the impossibility of serv
ing "TwO Masters," and'the need for "the eye to be single"
so the .whole body may be "full of light." Ever since the Ten
Commandments were first g.1\iven, we have been called upon
to "have no other gods'" ~fore God AIll1ifhty . We may
abandon the Pantheon of heathen idols, bu still have "a
series, of .gods" ~h~t are. made .up of th~ngs deman0in~ 0\lr .; i~.
loyalhes and clamllllg our allegIance. It 15 our responsibility,

. . I

Ord Animal Clinic
Dr. Paul Lambed

Dr. Dale Kane
Dr. George Baker

this Page: i.s 'Ma~e Possible by PeopleYlilh Th~ Des,ire 10 'See aGre~,er Church Going Valley (ounty
, Valley Grain Co.

. Burwell & North Loup
Management &. Emplo)ees

~ ~.

First N~tional Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

. OffIcers &. Stall

Our Lady of
Perpetui'r Help Church

Sunday Massse. 7 a.ql,., "ud
9:30 a,m. Weekday MaSses
on school daj·~. 8:1S a.n;I.; .on
Saturd~ys 7 a.m. Jtev. Stan·
ley C" Gorak. pastor. .

SICrei Heo;ich.U~th
. ,l3urY'ell,N~br.

SUJ;ld/lY Mas~es: (} a.JP. and
8 a.m. (first. third and fifth
Sundays); 6 a.m. and 10 a.m.
(second and fourth Sundays).
Daily Masses: 6:30 p.m. (ex
ce~t Wednes<!af and SVtur
da)'s).ConfeSSlO,ns: S4tur
days, 2:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m.
Catechism: .' Grade. ~diool.
Saturdays. t:30 p.rn teen
Night: .Wednesdays, .8:30 p.'
m. Parish Boar(] Meeting:
First Tuesday, 8 p.m. Rev.
H.ubert Span€'!, pastor.

St. Stanislaus K~sfka
Boleszyn

Mass every Sunday at 10
a.m. Confessions before Mass'.
"'ather A I b e r t GOdlewski, "
pastor. '

Arcadia United Church of
Christ

(Congregational)
Sun.• Jan. 28, 9:45, Sunday

School. 11:00, Divine Wor-
ship. '

Mr, and J\Irs. Eldon Stefka
helped Mr. and Mrs. Andy Peter
son ml)ve from their farm to the
Raymond Ash farm ncar Com
stock Tuesday and Wednesday.

. --
Erman Bailey of Bellevue left

Thursday for ]lis home after stay·
ing ""ith his father. Homer Bail·
~y, since' Sunday, He especially
¢ame to Ilttend funeral services
for his brother, Harvey at Arn
old. He also accompanied his
father to Sargent Tuesday eve
ning to visit Mis. Homer Bailey
who ~s in the Sargent Hospital.
Mrs. Bailey returned home Fri
day afternoon.

~r, and Mrs. Gus foral were
S.unday card guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Charlie Ell~rsick.
· Mrs. Eldon' Stefka baby. sat
WeQncs<;!ay ~l,1d Thursday for
.;\ndy and Randy Peterson, sons.
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy feterson.
· Mr. lind Mrs. John. Wells were
Sunday visitors of. Mr. and Mrs.
Harry'Michalski anel family.
· Mrs. Charles Albright was a
Tu~sday ev~hing visitor of Mrs.
Charles Paider ano. Charlene.

ihe Ord F.H.A.chapter\yas
~~lHng candy for their money
making pr~ject. First and secQnd
prizes ·Were given to the two girls

'up the text and beipg tested on
it. ~riving will continue into the
se~ond semester as' severa) are
still short of the required 6 hours
of 4riving time. We are trying
to ~Ive at le<lst ~ hours.

.The girls are working on bas
~etbill~ and trampoline starting
the new semester. The boys are
_taking physical fitness tests ilnd
having an interclass basketball
tournament. The grade bp>'sand
girls are taking the governm¢nt
physical fitness test. '

Comsfock News

Pelersons Move
To R.aymond Ash
Farm LaslWeek

This week the annual schQol
physicals get u.nderway with ~rs.
!,'uller and 1\1rs. Roy on the Job
trying to find out just what is
wrong with us. Two new faces
greeted us ~t c!.iriner' this week
as Mrs. Jim' Carruth and Mrs.
!,'red Beck took ov~r the duties
in the kitchen, Mrs. Swims'on is
in the hospital in (,'ii-and Island
and Mrs. Vaudt is at home due
to a death in the familr. Mr. Hof
mann's clas~es are beiOg ta'ught .
by Mrs. Leo Klein as Mr. Hof·
mann recovers from recent sur
gery.

The biology class is currently
studying the anatolily and phy·
siology of man. The bones and
muscl!~l' of thf body have bee.n
studied and now we are working
on the .different body systems
such as' nutrition and digestion.
Circulqtion is the next step start
ing the second semester. .

:, ..
ALl"REV C. DAUDT

~ ~ , ' .. ' ,

who passed away three y'ears
ago 01\ Jan. ~.2, 1965.

God is Love" those words
are hard. to say,

When those we loved have
passed away, ~. .

When in roy home there
stands im empty chair •

and my loveq. ,One is absent
at the evening pra}'er..

Wife Lillian

In Memoriam .

--
The driver ed class is finishing

~., , : ;' ~ . .

hour~ of work will be forgotten,
The results of those hours of
work will linger for a few mo·
ments in the air, then they too
will fade away. , .. .

But for a few brief minutes, a
~ong was given life. It was giYen
warmth and person1\lity, charac·
tel' and beauty. T,hese things
wen~ loaneo to the spng by the
students. And that is what music
is all about!

Monday night most of the
NLS faculty went to Greeley for
Greeley County teachers meet
ing. The program was presented
by Richard Halama, NSEA CQn·
sultant on Professional DeYelop·
ment and Welfare, Adult recrea·
tion is gaining in popularity each
week. A wide variety of recrea·
tion is available and rare ino.eed
is the individual WllO manages to
make it honie in as goo,dshape
as he left. Oh the aching muscles.

The iHA~ e~tertai.ned
their families at a supper Mon
day eyening in place of their reg·
ular meeting. The Saq~ent 7th
8~h ..an.d 9th .lrade vOl1ej·.b.all
teams j?urneye to NI...$ ,Fri~ay
and spht the ays games w~th

Sargent winnipg th.e 7th ~nd ath
grade gallie and NLS taklOg the
fresh,man. This Wednesc!al night
the Jr. Hi Basketball team goes
to LitcbJield for second round
play in the LVAA Jr. Hi tourneY,
having drawn' a bye oil the first
round. ~)nals will be ~aturday
night while the varsity are play
ing at Spalding Academy.
!' ~-:--'.' ,j " '
Parent-teacher confei'~nces last

,Weunesday with tbe student ,co,un
cit meni..bers on hand to hand out
report ca.rds and d~r:ecl'traffic.
What a day. Our parents now
k.now the worst about us. and the
teachers have ,had a glimpse of
w.hat pur pa.rents are. like. For
most of the seniors this Rlilrked
tb,e last semester tests in hig4
school.· .

,,,

QUIZ,·Ord, Nebr., Thursday, January 15, 1968

'&af,ur"ay,'Jdn. ~7
. I

.\ , 2:00 P.M. Sharp

'i
SEE LAST ~EEK'S9UIZ

~,i" ~ FOR fUL,L DETAks,

.~ .

In of.
Sc/,ool

, .'.

'Card ~f Thanles
My 'siri~ere thanks to all

who~nt flowers, cards and
well wishes during IllY stay at
lhe .Hospital. Also to Father
Gorak, .Dr. .Martin and the
nurses, it was v~JY much. ap
preciated and comforting. May
~od . reward you tor your
thoughtfulness. My everlasting
gratitude.

Mrs. Frank W. Blaha

, f

.'

( :~i-------------. as itiways, by a process of "give
and take". Somehow, the boys in
the Octet will find a practice time
that doesn·t interfere with bas
ketball practice or the 'many
other activities. Somehow, the
girls will find an evening when
they can meet for octet practice.
And the accompanist will decide
that she can put off washing her
hair for anot.her day. Somehow,
the Octet will gain life.

Sowil! the sextet, the double
sextet, the several duets, trios,

, solos arid other special numbers
th~t ~o into a concert of this type.

The wheels are beginning to
turn now, and goals are being
neared. The deadline is February
15th. That is the night of the con·
cert. And between now and then
there is work!

The Select Choir still needs a
few personrlel changes ... will
the tympani. accompaniment
give the proper effect here? ..•
How in the WORLD will eighty
high schOOl students EVER mas
ter THESE two measures? P~r
haps a little rewriting would help
•.• Can the overhead spotli~hts
be adjusted to provide a softer
effect? .. ; How will this parti
cular number work out in this
part of. the. program? Ma)'be it
should be moved up to the first
se~.slon... ' .

Two-thirds of the hjgh school
student5 are invohed in this pro-

,.,. f' h' Ie gram. Some of them are only in",ard 0 T an s the choir. Some are in two or
(: .' .'" three other groups. All of them

t Wish to hike this means in will be working hard the next few
, ~hallking Dr. Zlomke. for his weeks.I exce11el1t care he gave m¢ .
I while I was in the hospital and . February 1.5th will soon .be

i
t t<j 411 t1)e nurses for their care . here, And the concert will .be

aM to -my relatives. and ready - . " for sqmehow th~re
ftiends for all their visits', \fere extra houTs In those days ..

i cards, and flowe. rs, and to Rev", And someho},: that ni~ht the taces
• Ce,mpblel1 for hie visits ano lPa.t were worfled Ulasks beforer PrayerS'. May God bless you curtain time w1ll come 'alive, and
I ll;1l .'- . voices husky with tension will
I burst forth in dear harmony.
~, Ethel Fish The ,program \\111 pass rapid}y.
f <--_-"- ---;....... Before )'ou~now it, ~l.l th~se

l /1."'"-----------.'-.....'----....--------.! \-A ' If \

~ 260 *~r~ V,alley Co. Farm

AUCTION

M A' CHI N E R Y
19M iHC 560 Di~el Tractor, Wide h·ont. Letz220X PrO Burr Grinder with Auger &

'. 'last hitch & still original as' purchased Trailer.
. new by the present oWner. . Jo1m Deere 40' PTO'Elevator. .

le6Q tHc 460 Diesel Tractor, eompletG 6'0 6x12 & 6xlO Wagons on heavy duty Mid-
• good condition. ".' west gears wHit hoists. "

Utc No. 412 Fast Hitch 4x16 PloY{. Massey Harris 4 row com planter with all
rt1','C.'N,o. 46.1 mtd.. 4. row Cultivalo.r. fert., Aldrin & Herb, attch.
J.n Ditcher for fast hitch.
1960.IHC 2MH Com Picker., IHC 2 row 238 cultivato~
Fartphand F-tO neW style. wide, :long,IHC 2 row corn planter.
, . loader with all heads and manure '2 double c;alf creep feeders.

. fork, conversion scoop fo sell separate. 4 feed bunks.
Farmhand 7 wheel side rake. . . . 300 gal. fuel tank & stand. BarrGts. •
Jo1m.. ·.Deere 6 row rotary hoe & ca{rier, 4 Salt & nuneral feeders.

7' Stock Tank. ,
K~wanee. 13' Whe~l tandem disc. 25 Rolls of slat cribbing.
mc No. 26 PrO Rotary Stalk shredd~r'. Tubes. Checks. & Irrigation Eq'uipment.
Danhauser Fast Hitch 8' Blade. Small items. . , .
~2 'flay Hydraulic cylinders Gas Engine Briggs
1 Anvil - 1 Vice - Shovels - other items. . Electric motor, 4 horse

1963 Chev•.'/2 T~nPickup ~Hh long b'ox. 4 speed. 6 cyl.• Omaha Stand-
ard Rack. .. . -

10 Stacks Alfalfa. all cuttinCjs. well stacked & topped. movable size.

TE,MS-C:'ASH 'day:'oj sale. ~II ite~s at buy~r's risk a,ft~r sold.

LLOYD &VELMA KONKOLESKI. .

OWN.ERS ,
LEO WOLF & STANLEY NOLTE. ORD. NEBR.• AUCtiONEERS

206 Choice Hereford Stock Co'ws. aCjes 3 to 7 yrs•• Bred to ReCjistered
l '.' AnCjus Bulls. to start calvinCjln March. & to be sorted into smaliloh

to suit any buyer. Accredited BanCjs Free Herd.
. 6Ch~ice AnCjus ReCjistered Bulls. cujes 4 to 6 years old.

PUBLIC SALE
" ' .

.' j3iJl BQrnQ.s fieirs, Owners
.. \ 't ~ ( .~ , . I . " ,

'Raymon~ E. Chalupa. Adm.
, . '. \ -": ~ .'. ' \

LfO'Wolf, Auction~'er '. Jo1m Sullivan, Atty.

, _. _ ", .' • ';' " lo

,Due to the Death. of BillBarn~s the Heir! & ,Adm. of the
E·.tafe. will sell the. following described Real Estate at PU\l,1ic
l\uF.ioi:ta~ th.e buildin.g ~ite o.n the.far,!, located. % ml.le ,Nqrth
we of ElYria on Highway 11 tlten under the flume West 5.
mi f. on, .-. '. " . .'t, .~.: I " ~,' ',', 1 ; -~ I if' -

.We will sell the following de~cribed property on the Farm located 1 mile North of
£1yriff' NepJ;:.,acroj;~· \~e ci,ver ,bridge, thep It miles East.on,. '. . .

'Tuesday, Jan. 30
1:00 .. P,M. Sharp . . . . i I Elyria Lions Lunch

i ~. - . : , .,

,,':<.'.)·"·~'·212- CATTLE - 212

. (Page 6)

.By Coiiten .Keown

.' "JIowcan 'Vie stretch another

. few hours out of a day?" That is
'. theproininent question a.,roltnd

the North J-,oup-Scotia music de
.' p:lrt.ment these da.ys. The extra
. I pOlJrs . are needed for practjce
'. -. ~essions. The' practice scssions
'. .,iu'e needed Jor the approaching

'yocal concert. '
,.; The problem will resolve itself,

i

I

; .j
j !
1



.1

.11

Grand Island. Nebr.
Phone 384-2188

811 West 4th Sf.

Dr. D. L. Heeren

45-3tc

Bennie \Vadds, Carl \Vadas,
Harry Plo( k and Emil D1ugosh
v,enl fishing at Watt's Lake ncar
Valenline OHr the \\eekend.
------------

Chiropractor

,1-5# ID Mower
2-JD 12 ft. Disc
Oliver 71 Dsl.
2 Row mc S'tulk Cutter
1 Minneapolis Moline 3

bottom Plow
I-H, ft, Auger

1--15' Disk
Keu\'{Qnee Drag Feed with

hyd. mho
1-4·section Harrow with

hitch
10 ft. Harrow Mulcher for

Disk
1.D. Rotary Hoe, (·row
American Loader with

sweep hd., grapple,
scoop. manure fork

10 C, HCH11mer Mill
fohn Deere No. 8 Mower,

9' bar
Kosch Mower, db!. bar, 14'
3-I.H.C. Mowers, 7' bar
Oliver Mow~r, 7' bar
411 Plow, 16" 4 bottoms
2-311 Plow's, 14" & 16"

bottoms
3-Farm Hand Wheel
, Rakes
2-I.H.C. Side Delivery

Rakes, #14 & #16
1-1"10 Farm Hand Loader

with several attch.

Vice·P, esidenl Secretary Treasul er
find Stllil o'her ofilcels a~ nwy be Pl0..
vidld fvr In the By-Laws

Vdted .It Old, N,b,,,,kn, this 17\h
d~y of J"nudly, 1968

C"o, ge II Cox
Ello Ccx

Inco' pora(ors

------_._----

1-77 Oliver Gas
JD 730 die-sel
1 10hn Deexe 3 bottom plow
10 ft. Easy Flow
I-Oliver Disc
1-M.M. Com Sheller Mod

el D

1963 806 Diesel
1961 560 Diesel
Oliver 77 DieseL just over-

hauled
1.D. B Tractor
1.D. H Tractor \
665, 6 row Lister with ro-

tary btms., fertilizer oUch.
±!:55 Field Cutter, new war·
" ranty I.H.C.
Gehl Cutter with row ClOp,

pick up & sickle hd.
20C Cutter, row crop hd.
463 4-row Cult., rear mnt.
438 4-row Cult.
Pickup attch. for # 16 Cut-

ter
Sic!de Hd. for Allis Cutter
2 Pt. Post Hole Digger
# 4'7 I.H.C. Baler
Bale Loader
2-2-row Rolary Stalk

Shreaders
1-4-row Bradley Stalk

Shrt:ader .

-=__0lil ............ ........... "'..........,. ..:

-----------~~--~~~~--~~~~~--

Guaranteed 5~o/~ Protein in 50 lb. paper bags

$5.25 per hundred pounds this week at plant.

I

See Us For Complete On-The-Farm

GR~N[) & MIX SERVICE

HIGH QUALITY

Valley Rendering Co. Inc',
Ord. N~br. '

USED MACHINERY

WE BUY - WE SELL
WE STORE

,~ USED ~
FARM MACHINERY

Iv\EAT SCRAPS

--------------------

BOllESEN SEED CO.
Ord. Nebr. Phone 728-3283

~ .s~/d & Srrd<.

S&t4 Farm Equipment, Inc.
Ord. Neb.·. 7~8.3234

8112 YD. SOIL MOVER

-"'-tuft

See U3 fOI ull of your gtLlin needs.

•
A lot full of late model used ears.
For the best deal in town. stop in.

bonel. Indemnify ing agreements or
oUler'sinllLtr il1stl1...1111l'nts u.'qui/cd in
COlHll'ttlllD \/IilUl engdg'ng in any of
tl1e f0110.,\ ing or fUlt'~( ll'g' obj~cts and
p .... q .. vs'--', to ~l'IC: <.-Je, (J\\ll, 1l:0tfg1gf',
haId, !c\.I::J(', dl: 1).) c of or ,';:t:;;~IL. 1, any
aud t:\ U Y cL\:,s vr docCi ipilun bvth
le,,!1 and l-Jel::,ulL.11 plu1J€.'t1y, eIthef in
r-;tl~.~kl or out of NdJLdSkd, to ..1c·
quae tile guud \\111, Iigllts ctnd lJloJ,.Jl'l
1y the \'''ll()I~ or any P.::1l t of the as·
St. ts of :JollY CUU11)~LllY nO\V Opt.'l Jlillg or
d':.lllg !JUSl, (SS to do <1ny dud all of
tile lbll,gs he] t III sct fOl \ll to tbe ex·
ttut as an ilHlividu"ll tuigl.t or could
do. U1 gt.llU:'.d, to c,;uJY on ~n,y other
busine::.s in connectl(ln he[~wlth, not
fOl b'ddlll by the la.", of the state in
"hlCI\ sa.d COl lJOla(lL'n Illay (llgnge III
lJ.l"nc's 3!ld "Ith all of the lJO\\ e.,
cunft:tlt:d 1.11-1°11 coq)\.)lution by tIle
la\\ s of the Stelte of NdJl"sk.l, for the
pUJ 1-'u_C' of C<.d l J ing On t1.e .:lbo\ ~ and
fOlt gOLng bUSiness, the COIl-'ut,atlV.1
lllClY bOll ow UWOf'y, ext-cute 1,t 0( , b.sOJ y
nole<, b~,y, 1I10l tgdge, sell and COl1\ey
leal e'\dlt: and buy and sell edllk, and
a~l kUlds of !Jt.:l.lu.ldl lJtui---t.I1y,

lV,
The alllUunt of cdlJtLll ~tock auUlOl

izcd is $1250)000 divided into 250
Shall.S of CO.l.lllUll stock of the par
vdue of $50000 each \\ilcn issued,
,aid s _uck shill! be fully lJa:d for and
s!Jal! be I:vn-a>Sl»,J!)!e SaId stOck

r~a~lb7!lP~~~,fi~~Jnl~\\d~f;~dO~~llt~~°t~~=
per iltion at ltS I t'a.sonalJl~ and fall
val.;£' to be detell duC'd by the Bo.:.l1 d
of Dltt:cl"utS

V.
Tile COllJOt d(ion commcnced on Jan

UdlY 17, l~ti~, and It,,s lJcl~dudl exid·
ElH.:e,

VI.
'lhe ~ff~lllS of t!1e COIJ,..:oldUun [lIe to

be eOIJduclt:d b(' a EO.'1 d of Di, c'dv' s
and Ult~ follu\\lUg offiLU::> Plt:::::Jt:llt,

._~~--~------,-~~--~-~.,.----':
lfllI'-l....""""~:.iif~..,.lI\t.......--.'YIi1"'..ii.y.....nrz'JMD'-.....·_........., -.il

1---------------------------------,

V('bdt~l1:l & Kub Ldle'k, Attul.lt)S
:'\OllU~ OF l:-'Cf)i\fOH \00:-1

KOllle is hucby gil ,,1 th~l the un
dtl~it;,ll( j b;:lS foput.·d a cOlvoratiun
unclt.r tLe NE:bl ~,:;,ka BU.':lillLSS COl tJor
ath'~l Act.

I.
Tlie n,,;lIe of said COl pOldioll shall

be Cox 13lv\helS, I:1coI[.iVlUted
II.

The t!ddtt~S of the leglstuLd office
of tIle C:C'Il-'Uldtlun 1S ~0Il.il Loup, ~e·
bli..t.::ka

Ill.
1he l1clt'...11e of t11(' blJ~int.'~s, to dull

"'€.lIs dnd U\~t III ltli,t;dtlO.1 ~,)~tt.:!.IS, to
tot .lly lq'..t;p .>(l\ke-, It1-<-tif cll1d Itl8in·
taLl \\ tlls 2.1 d it 1 ib, IUI).1 .!o.)stl.ll'lS and
to c(Hhlud alld o~t:latE'j Lr,j callY Ol1
a g€:.ld~l ~t.11 dulllnJ J.l'"'d ilIi~~ttiO.1
bu~i I(-'S Tn :tdd tiun, to (usage In the
pluddl.:!.W,l of 1-1.\ ,,;:..{vl.:k, to t.:ng'lge i~1
tLe jJli,c!',ce clJd sale 2nd L1~Iketi.lg
of li\.,;~tdCkl to cvad1..!(,f, o..,t.la'c ancj
cauy un a g,t.nt;l:::tI fctll11ir,g :Ltld tulll,;'l_
ing bu~iLl''''$ to pUI ehrke, UCli..1:1 t",
0\\11, USE', Ob-ddte 8!1d SEll equi:tl.1H.'nt,
rnotvl' \,l;;hic~t.'S, 3!td all other dl\ lCES
and 1'1('lo£lt.,. of "Ii:lboc\lr kind and
natllte ~UI'd01,-" or u .... l'J fVf the fOll>
gOl11g 1JUl v(·~tS, to nuke, enter and
p,,-I!UI.1.1 cuntldcls \l\11H.:l1 llli;'lj be dt:f.: n·
('d for the beJ',cflt of \he eOllJol "llO,l
V\-lth dl1y utLu CUI1JCldi.U'l a~_ucLlti0.1,
paltnu::.1l.i.~, filll), tlU,::trE', s,)ndi<:a~e,
indi\.d ILll, g\)\E.l. L ltn t , stall', tnupicl·
paId,) or 1,..1t!I(f }Jv'lLl ~l Of gJ\ t..ll.lllcr't
al suudh l::::iun, \\ httLef dU.dt:.;lic or
fOldgl1, to e:,.(;\:\.,le clud d€.li.\tr 6UIl;;ty

VI.
The 2ffa~1 s of the COl ~\)l ~itlon ale to

be cv.d.ldcd by a BO"lld of DUCC\OlS
fUel the follJ\\-'ll g offH..:t.1s, Plt.:::ldeI1t.
VlL>;..-Plf:-.J:dt:llf, StCltL:ujl Tl";('~l,Lt'r
.::uJ ~J(:h IJth'~r ofiH.:US IS tn~-jY be PlO
\' icl ... d fur in the B) ·L:t\\:5,

D.lled at Old, !\(b'd"".~, this 17\h
d"y cf J".l'.l:i1Y, IQG~

GeCl be 1I Cox
EllH.;~t R litJlf.:.er
Ello Cox
Roy Cux

h.(,;\""J1J ...'1~t01S,

Vogdt~n, & Kubil chck, AttOrlw)·g
:\OlllE O~ l:o.l0IO'Oll\llO:-O

I'-ioth.. <! 1"; It teL) gJ\lll tIldt the un ..
du.~"{> I d 11 ,S ~(~J .,td ,I I,; III o. 1t:{'11 1, 11
ckt llc K_Ul'l~L.,l13d~:l'S l'0,}-,-L1L"ll
Act

I.
1l1': 111'IC cd ~,.,j Cll!(lldlill11 Sl lc-ll 1

h2 Cox a d lIu I r Dl illl IJ anJ II Ii
g~ll!on, IIH':Oll. utdtuJ

U
'Ul~ :ldJll~:S c.f tl t; lE'.!'.i~ clLd oftJl,,:e

cf t t: CL 1.1.-'. ; 'I) is 41J SU!..l~h 13
SllLL', O'd, ~eL" 's',-,

III
Tne ;1: i.lIe of \lIe b_,,'m,s, to dIlll

'A 1....15 :: Id u ~~dll llllt,;dl un S) sh. It", to
tvl.lly t.:q:•.up, ~{:l"':l:~"', 1tlJ.:J1r dud !Ihcl l11
tall1 \At.ilS .;ltd llll dUu.l ~'y::>..: ItS [Lld
to c'-o'lIUl.-t a,J ('l-'t.~ ,eo, ~lnd C,lly on
a gUlu~,l v..t:ll CllllJdg ~:lnd lllig~tlun

l>ll~ dt. ... ~ III '.1l1J.' 1(.' 1 lv '_l L j~2 In t!,e
l.Hud.rl l l,.. ,1 of li\\.-bu'_k, to €.11f: 1st' 111
Llt~ pllJ .... I,-t"~ a ld s, i2 and I l.ll kE. t:l g
of !l'o, ... :::~dLk, to l:Ul et Itt, O}-t.'Lclte r:.nd
call) In a ~t..ll 1 1 r~1 ; g and ~al"Lh·

ill! ~ .. ...>j ll~:; to lUll.-~ 1;;0 .It 1. II c' 0\\1 1 ,

u~e, 0 1 dJ"~ :,1.1 .)d1 t::'-i.LiJ. llL.~t, lllOivf
\t::LcL-" a,tJ rli G'Ut ~ dt..\1L':.5 add
!-'lUi-'(IlJ' of .,A,L1 l .JI,..'.'d !·u.l.j ij'ld nl
tlle :::~'l~l,illt: ur u~<..d fur t ,c rUlt~J·

lUg iJdl j. _ ~, :l) '.1<.1... .-., t.:1 i r "lJ ." j.

fOlll CU:lt' tl.- ., ",,>il') LndY be dU.'l1lcd
fel .he b .... ndLt of t' eo C01.l.-'"..H, L'lI.1 ".d':1
8.11'>- ot:l';-f eUJi-0ldl:),l, 3.ssucir:tio

j

l1,
~cdtllL'I:::' I,P, fUll, llll.::. l'€', s.)lldll.l'f',
lndl\Ld ..l[l gU\c'll.lo:: ...·d, :-L-;'y, n.u let
lJ ..11:iy (l V~hLl' ;Jvll' H.: il Of sJ\ t.ll 1 111 !It·

'::11 ~L.:}}J.I\-I:::JLJ.l, \\I'.d,t.I dVIllt:;;tic or
fUlt-:'!=?, 1, to e:\.tCtlje ... ni deL.u.' ::.ult..'ly
uUl 1Js inJt..ldll f)-II g .:1.~tt.t.'l d:.',b or
qt:lE.r ~lll.l:.lr iil-S1lUc .~n1.s It:'lUiIt.d b)
lilt I.L'\'· Ull. \\ .tll f..' 1~,;; I\'~ I'l Z'LI)' ..1f 'lie
foIL)!\. g Of fOlq;Ot'lg )bj ...'\.:h ..tId .t...l11r·
l-'(J~ '.:0, ~o pl.lll.,..h,,\::,(."- 0\\ n .11ul tbclgf'
b'-"d, IE::Lt.... , di !-'J:::,L' of or ll~<g I any
..l1lJ t:\ t...l Y cL..,~ or dt.. Ct ii-,t :on butf)
lc"l ~,nd lJ£l~CL...ll fJlLl .. '~11'y, eit/l(l' in
r\(.1.J: ..l~·I"a or out of ~(bl<-I~.J\1, to ac·
Ql'rJ'e tile govd \\ld, ri~:lts a:-td lJIUp
(fly n-.e '"," Lule ur .. 'oy IJ':.lt of the a..;,
se'ls of dny t,.:Vl.IVdllY 1l0W OlJuatu g or
U) •.lg b'.l~!lI:"", t.J dJ .llly ~dd 311 vf the
ti.lill~~ b€..lCIU set fvt ~h to t~le extent
as ~l!l L1dhid'J 11 ',li.G'lt Or cC~lld do, in
gE'utt \.11, 10 Cdl [Y dn ~ny Ot11t.. r bu~: ,H,'sS
1.1 CO I (:cli,ll1 httl;..\\ iLh, not fOlUidj'_'!1
by tlte 1..1\\ 5 of tile ~tdte In V\ Lkh 531,j
C01 vvl;:Uun lDcty eng lse in bu~inf..'~s
aud \\lth all of t11e lJU\\E:I:; CVl.lfUlt.d
UVl.).1 COIl (tdli(~}l by tht; !G.\,\:; of the
SL.tc (;f ~ ... bl d.::~Ll, for tIle pUJ l'{lse of
Call;) i 19 on tbe aLo\ e ~tlJ.d fat t going
bU~:.1t;~S, II e COlpuL1tiun nl,Y bVlt0W'
l:h)t1(~,), e'.l(l..lt.~ flV .. lbsuIY notes, buy,
Ul:'l t~;\bt-', se~l and (.;().1\ t Y le,,~l e::iLlfc

c:llld L:.dY 211d ~(ll C.1ttJ.'. aud all killds
of l.J(l..JuL1,,'1 Pl(~"~lty

lV.
The ~LlhlUllt of C"Il---llal sto<k autl or_

ize d is ~150 000 0) dl' ided into 300
sbalL::; of CU,Lll11'11 stuck of the par
\'c.L\.e of $JOJOO (8.c1"'1 \\llt.l1 iss1.,(c,
,a,d stock sh":l be fully lJaid for a'ld
sll::t1 be 00..1 -.I'i_~':J_Jblc S.;l,1j stuck
IU~1Y b-e }-l~lid fUf III lnv.lt'y cr in lJ11.-)y
OlY or in sU\let;; l~nduLd to the
<;01 iA'r,::.t~('n at its 1eas J.l".b1c and fair
vdlJe to be d:tt.1llLiJ.1ld by tile Board
of D:H;t lOt S

V.
1Le CVl!-,vl~ltill.l CU .. ll'lLllC1...d On Jan·

U:l1Y 17. l..lliS. D...lj h"tS 1!tJ,l.J..:tu.Il exbt.
(;11'..(',

Rollill a D} e
Cuunty Judge

Sq '.1,112 1:>.1 Ic'd \~ 1:('d
a bJJ~; \~;lit0 L'll]'
Joe IIv~l'k. All_,,'iJ

4G-2lp

(SEAL)
46-3lc

(Seal)
H-3tc

L W. ClOllk, La")cr
:\OlllE 0,.. .\lHU:'\hllt \I1O='

In he Co'.]"I) COUl t of V"ll"y Cvun
ty. Ktbl c,,'u. ln the :\ldtlcr of the Es
tate of K€.'fdlt:th l1ubu t TUUlb€. 1111" n,
Dl'Lt.\.I~cd

11lE SfAH; OF Nlo:13HASKA. 10
ALL CO:-'C],[{:-iED "v'lee is hClcby
g;\t'n that a lJd'\'l'n tns bccn flled in
this CaUL t fuf the adllli'll.:ii t ,",,-1 lc,n of the
e,;,-t.:"lLe of Kl::lllleth Robt.:t t f11luut.t ,'U"l 1,
dt:Cl<.J._1...d, ::tlld for the 3~liJ0J.r;flll... nt of
Rob... lt \V Tl.nu.€.lllun as Adn:.i'H::.1lJ.
tor t~1E:l~uf, \\-L.lt.:h \\.11 be f;,)f Lt.:'<l~·
ing in this COlil t on the 16th day of
FdlU,IIY, laG8

D"teJ \Lis 19\h day of J2m,al y, 1%3
Rolllll R D} e
Cu,mly Judge

(SK\L)
41 3'.c

FOH. SALE:
sllaw, 4el'
race bo.lr.

L. \V. Clu1l t -, L~l\")tr

:\OHU. 01" ~1".\L S! IIU'U';r
COLlldy C'('~..u l (if V( Ih y Ce.'UlIt.y, N",

btd:::,ka E~t[;te of l:hn J l\-!SlY, Dc·
cea:.ed
111~ ST.'\·I}:; O~' :'<1':101' \S:<_\, to all

COll<''Clilld' r-.;0tH..'~.:' is l't.lt,.uy gi\tll tll It
a pt tlt V.l h,..lS bt.t.n fl1t J fL r fill il ~(:t·

t1ell'1...~,t. ItC'lt:in, dE.tUlllllldt\ 1 of 'he'I·
shit), ir~llu.tfll(e t'-1~tS ft....:s ~'ld Cv.l.
nlb<::kns, didlllJ 11 j '11 of e~' n',p aud 3.p
pro\al of fInal acev ...ln: nn1j dl~\.:;t,'l.=:o'C-',
w~li( 11 \\ 111 be fOf 11{:G.Il 19 1:1 tht3 cv~ 1t
on t'l'IJlL:dlY 2, Dug, at 1000 o'dvck,
AM

Di.ltL'j this Sth day of J:tU'L·IIYI 19G8
RI.-'11L1 R D)e
Cvunly Juclf;e

VUhdidPZ & Ktb:j_":~I~k Al'l.-'tlh)S

110011'. E OF ~ 1:\.\L SL r I ( L"t!:.:'\ r
1;-./ 1liE CUl ','J Y COU:H Or' VAL·

LEl' COl::~ 11', NlCL,J{,\SK \
1;-./ 11H~ [\1.\1"1 t R Or' flit: E::; 1'.\ [r;

O~' NELLI"; :l-IAEKS, DE:lL\S],[)
Tile St :ite uf t\tL\l '''.J, "I , tv all CuL1

c€:InLd No~i<.:e is ht..L~by gi\'L.1 t 1lc't a
PetltiJn has bt..'~~l f1kd for FI 1:1 Sc~·
tll'lll(;tlt ht.lb 1, dE:'c(:llUU1<.ltlrl1) of rlt..f.
ship, il1;lOl~,tl1 ... e ta.:\E:.s, fL>;;.S alld CUll I·
nli"si In", dT~ t l'JdtU)11 of cS~J.le and bp.
Vlv\'::l uf Lu<.l .:.lCt.:ul.!.lt 21.d d:..,l,; ll"I1;"t",
w:lk l1 V\. 1 be fJr heel~'19 In thiS CU\.ll t
On JnrlU:ll Y 2G, 1!JG:3. , at 10 00 .\ M,

Ro~lJ'l R D} e
County J"c1ge

PRODUCTlor'~ CR~DIT

ASSOt:IAliON

1\0 III E OF .\P I'Ll C'.\ 110:-0;
IOU HOUL!; lLlU LlO.:-'::;E

NotIce,ls hcaLy gi\cn that D.llI,1
W. SHutL and Hutll E Slll,ih of lhe
CIty of Old, Nebl ",lu h", e f:l,d an
3!-'vli<':"ltHJI1 y." ith the N' ... bt :..t:::,ka Llquuf
Conttvl CVtIdllb:-.;iun as':.(lli.g that thfo'y
be gl all led a Eottle Cl"b liccnse \To
be elf,d,'e l\by I, 1%8) '_1 tI'e said
CIty, on the follo\\l1l.g dt,;~UI1)... d }!lUV
(J (y, \o-'\lt

H~7 L Shcd
A ht..all!lg on ~c.id aVrlicalj 'n \.I.r.l1 be

heli In the Cl.:~ll c l l C.."I':llllL~ts in the
uty hall on (j,e 5th d,y of Fe LIl U"I y,
1%8 at 7 JO PM, at "ltich till'e the
MZi)Or arld Cou[JC:ll 'Alll It.'cLhe CC't-;l'"
lJetE:r:t t\id\,;llte-, undef oath, EIther
o.rG~ly or b'l afll(.1 tvlt b€..'allllg 011 tflC
PIUk--'l1E.(Y 0 is~llj' g such 3 lil:t.llse

\\ llh:ttn Fl t.ndl
MJ}or

AV,c,t, Wl1J1lo D Klo'!;cr,
CIty Clelk

46-ltc

Grains, Feed, Hay 28

FOH S.\LE -, Alfalfa and pr,:ir;,;
h:1Y. JE'IIY Hajewieil, 1'il')lle
728-5173. 4521p

- -
FOB S.\I E - 300 blcs of \\ Ll",t

Sll3W ::;3c pcr b"],, D,)b :\1[5(",
AIC.ldLl. 7283141. 462lL'

l\OlllE OF C.\:,\U.LL,\llO='
Notice is huey gi, en tk,t \he sale

hucinaf'cr d"sellbcd ",11 not be hdd
as ~d\ u tr::'l_d.

l\..)tlC~ Of S".t!,: '" .l5 lJ.lu1 1s1 t.:d i.) t:~,~
Jan:J.8 l ;} 18, 19Cr~ b~Lt<;) vf !.It.: Old Q'il
and v.. <.is to be- cuwluc led by S~ll ll1
Bu~i!lt .. ::;s Ad''ll1lbtld'io:1, 111Ul L:: E:u~',
Llo}d C. Pedlick a_ld Cce'] <',dllek
(wHe), MUllg"g JI' 5211.1 s<.l!e W ..1S to
hene l;.lt:L1 held OLl J8.nUdl: 31, 19GB at
Pldl it k Md.:lline Shup, :-.rVI Ul LO ..l1"'1,
!\cbld_k~. 1 00 PM Cc;'l'.

SM_\LL Bl'::;lN lCc;S
ADMIII.l::; IHATlON
M W. Coc\ello
AcUn,g StqJE'l \ bOt Y
L & D OIUctr

i0371~,;Si'~'(!h.~~'{'ol{J
COUllly COcIJl cf V.H'ey CU_l'l!,,:- Ke.

brdsKa Esl"te of H '\,0,'6 II K'.'.l, De·
ct:ct~l,..d

TLe S:ale of K(UL"k 1, to all eO.l
Ct.:lllt..:d Kvdte is hE.lt;Uy gi\t.l1 th It
all clailllS ag,?lJn~t <,3.:1 cS~dle 11l\.Lt be
flild O~) Of bt:f{JI~ ti e 19.n d:ly of Al-J
nl, 1068 or be fOI""r b Il,ed, ani
that a heal,ng c'n clait. s ",11 be heLl
In this eo,at 0.1 Ai" J1 22 1%8, at 10
o'cluck ,\, M

46-ltc

Pho:1e 723-3134
Bernard Staab, Field Manager, Ord

(SE,\L)
U ~\c

27

13

Don - 728-5247

Bob Goodsell
Construction

Cat 621
Elevating Scraper

Not a ll'ord"

Money to Loan
~~~------

Private and Company money on
real estate. Wozab Agency.

44-tfc
-~------ ------~-

TRY A QUIZ WANT AD

API'LIANO; REl'AlH: You name
it. we fix it. Elnie's FIx-it Shop,
1605 Q. Phone 728-5H4. Ernest
Ahbchwcde. lO-Hc

Apartments for Rent 22
--~. ----
FOR Rr','J'T: Unfurnished sma)!

apalllllent, Close in. 7283/86.
38 ttc

SI'l~I;T PIANOS - Sa\e hun
dredS' of dolLu s. 10·.> ear Fae
tcry Wananl}'. Also used Elee
tJic Organ plIcnl low. H>:lllbolt
lIamen Piano & Organ Co,
Gr.1nd Island, Nebr. 46-2tc--- --- -- - - ------- ----

Business Opportunities 20

FOR SALE: Fi\e rOom, newly
decor"t(d house in east Ord.
Pziced reasonably. <.'1a)ton E.
Noll. 41-tfc-- - ---------- - ---

FOH SALE IN NOltTll LOl'P 
Real Estate. };<'ully modern 3
bedroom house, 2 gar,lges, new
forced air gas furnace, in nice
conditi.)n, good 10catiGn. Fully
model n one story house \\ ilh
attachcu garage, new forced
air gas fUl'Ilace, good location"
newly decoratLd. Terms can be
had 011 either of thl'se hom,es
and llossession at once, Dale
Stine or W. J. Boomer. 463lc

ELECTRICAL WIRING, Home.
Farm or cOllllnercial, safe ade
qUdte Electrical installations
v,heu: .>OU v,ant them - when
.>ou want them. LEN'S ELEC·
TRIC, Phone 728-5498.. Ord,
Neor. 24·tfc

--------- ---~-- ----

PAI'EH HA:-\(ili'<G: phone Mrs.
Haruld r-lil1er 7892618, Arcad
ia 51-Heow

- - -

WORK WANTED - Livestock
hallling. local and long distance.
Your bll~iness appreciated.
Ralph Ste\cns, 728-5706. 22·Hc- -- ~- - ~- -----~- ---- - -

New and used spinet pi:1nos. \'ie
ha\ e the pLtIlo .> ou want at
the price ) ou wallt to pay.
Dot's music, Gr,ll:d Islands
most complete music store.
3840123 44 Hc

Ho~es for Rent 23
- -- - ~- - ------- ---- --
FOR HEN!': All modern tVoo be~

room country hUlne, garage.
Possession Mal ch first. Emjl
Bada, 7285628. ·to 2tp

-- -------------,-
Real Estate Sales 26

FOR SALE: Modern Homes anJ
Farms Kew listing of good
t\\O stolY home. 3 bedloom
home: choice location 41'2 blks.
nOl th of sqUMt', 31,~ blocks
from <.'atholic Church, 112 blks.
from High School. Several
cheaper homes. <.'ould use
some listings on good 2 and 3
bedroom homes. Improved 10
flcre tz act of land. One half
mile hom Ord. C. D. CUllllllin<,
Broker. Hic

DITCIlIi'<G . DIRT· HAULiNG·
Basement Excavation . Drag
line Work - Lay and Repair
Sewers All Kinds - No job
too lal ge or too small. Scheide
ler's Contrading. Phone 728
5718 or 5417. 50 Hc

DO PIPE TIIA\V ING: No job too
laFe or small. Call or \\[ ile
Jos~ph J. Dobrovsk.>·, Ord, Neb.

44 Gtc
---~- ------------

Musical Instruments 14
-----

r;;~v- U~;1~mol~d-O;gans-;; low as
$595.00. See DOt's l\Iusic in
Grand Isl?nd for all )our mu
~ic,ll needs. 44-He

Work Wanted

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN. PART·TlME

ReliaUe Person from this area to
sen ice and collect from au to
malic dispcn~els. No experi
ence needed - \\ e establish
accounls for YOll. Car, refer
ences and $550 to $1,895 cash
cap ita 1 neces3ary. Excellent
monthly income. For local in
ten iew wlit\) Omaha Industr
ies, Inc. 2:i07 South 90th. Onla
ha. Nebrask..1 68124. 42-tf,c

--~--- - ------ ---------
AVON CALLING

ESTABLISHED ten itory open
\\ ith Avon Cosmetics in Arc,1 d
ia area. Write Avon DistriCt
l\lgr, Box 255, Piel cCoI Neb~.
68 io 7 ' 46-2!,p

12

Contact:
Bob - 728-3921

Ord. Nebr.

I
"What' Quality is (/ Habit

Goodsell
Construction Co.
(Dick Goodsell, Owner)
Cat Dozers & Scrapers

Help Wanted
------- -- -- -- - --
Marxied man for year around

ranch and fallll worK Close
to Brokcn Bow. Good Wages.
T\lo \\e0ks' p"id vacation and
other fxienge b,;nefits. Progreso
sh e ranch using all the latest
ranching tedltliques. Refer
ences' required Send qualifica
tions and refcHllces to Box A."
Ord Quiz, Ord, Nebr. 463tc

-----~-------~-- ~-----

HELP WANTED: Griff's Grocery
463lc

-------------~-

Work Wanted 13
----~-------- - ~~----~---- -

Call Sack lumber Company for
Repair Work. 45 tfc

---------------- -
WORK WANTED: Cess pool .Sep

tic tank and Slush pit pump·
ing. Phone 7283957. 18 tfc

Slantomatic Sil1qer
Cab,n~t Mocl" I
,5 years old

Make us on offer,

FOR SALE: Regislel'l'd Angus
Bulls 2 Years old. Bill Silz,
BUf\lel/, 346·9-178 or 348-2197.
· 463tp---- - ------

};<'Olt SALE - Purebred Black
, Poland China ) earling boar.

Thead Nelson, 7285453. 46-ltc
- ----- - - - ----- ~-- -

t'OH SALE -.-: 150 fceder pigs, 35
to 45 Ibs. On ille WIlson, Bur·
v,ell, 346 G21j6. 46-ltp

~-. -- -- - ~---- --~---- -

rOR SALE - Disper~ing 120
Hereford CO\\ s. 4 to 8 FS. &
40 ~plin:?ing heifets in lols to
suit bll)er. Plate & Son, North
Loup, Phone Oni 7285329.

46-ltc
----~ ------~ -,-- --
1"01{ SALE - 52 Angus first calf

hritel s, cal\ ing' now, in lots
suitable to the bu)cr. Phone
728-5407. 462lc

FOR SALE

Dependable "Cat" Built Equipment
• DAM BUILDING • LAND LEVELING

• LAND CLEARING • ROAD BU"LDING

• GENERAL EARTH MOVING

Nice Used
Electric POi~tables

~~
Dr.> ing Bins & Grain Handling

Eqldplnent .
DARRELL NOLL

vrd. NcbI'. 128-5154
---- -------- -- --- ._-
Livestock and Supplies 10
--~~----- - ~--- ------
~'OR SALE - 12' x 12' \\ooden

crecp feeuer. 3 .>ealS old Good
condition. Phone Elicson 653
267G. 46·lte

N',l':' SinCJer $77 00
ZIg ZO«J •

Nec~hi~Elna

$19.95

SOil CONSERVAllON
)

•
'. 'I

.. '. N>cbraslca Conscrvat on

. " ~ontractors Association

FOR SALE - R",gistered h\o
year·old Angus Bulls. Herb Nel
son, 728-3819; R. Dean Nelson,
'/28-5444. 15-2tc

---.- -- ---------~---

1"OR SALE: Sorrel mare, gentle;
one yearling filly colt. Marsl1..l
Nelson, 728557'{. 46-ltc

rOR SAL~~: 2 Yr-old - r~2islered
, b'JlIs. Danell Noll, 7:28-515i.

464tc

Acid indigestion? Painful gas?
Get new Ph5 tablets. Fast as
liquids. 98e value only 39c. Vo
de hna1 PhallnJcy. 46 21 V

1"OR-SALE~1907 -Si~~er~l~ct-r~
se\\ing nLlchine, equipped to
Zig Zag, blind hem, .sew on b"t
tons, darn, monogram, etc. As
Sl'me la~t 7 pa) menls of $G.26
or cash discount. Write Credit
Dept, Box 723, Colul1lbus, Ne
braska, or phone 5li33114.

46·2tp
------~-----------
Farm Machinery t;
---...... ---- - --~- -- -~--

FOR SALJ<;: Howard Roto\ ator.
Da\ id BIO\\ II TH.etor. Prices
start at $3,330 plus ~n'ight for
the 32 h p, #770 dle::oeI; also
Kawasaki 1l10tolc)cles. Griffith
~lotor Co, 13elw.>n, Nebr.

41-10tp

\
1"OR SALE: Used cooking stoves,

used 50 gal \\ ater heatcr, uscd
clothes dl) ers. G,unble Store,
Onl, Nebr. Pllone 7283800.

462lc

Shampooer,
48-tfc

Phone 728-3250
27·tfc

Rug

---------

FOR RENT:
Gambles.

01'11

or

Radio Sick?

1"OR SALE: Repossessed 1967
Necchi Open Ann Automatic
sewing Illachine, Complete \\ ilh
new warranty. Assume last few
payments of $11.84 or libcral
cash discount. To see or for
more in!ollnation v,rile Credit
Dept. 7~3, Columbus, Nebras
ka, or phone 5633114. 462tp

ORO, NEBR.

Used Machinery
1958 IHC 4500 Tractor
JD 620 Gas Tractor
IHC 300 Gas
JD30-20 Gas, Pwr, Shift, Trac·

tor
1954 Oliver 88 Diesel
JD UGH Tractor
1948 JD A
IHC 400 diesel
Farmhand Feed Wagon
JD #26 Flail Stalk Cutter
JD 131/2' wheel tandem disc
JD KBA 10' Tandem disc.
JD 11' Wheel Tandelll Disc
Oliver Manure Spr eader
#8 Mower 9ft. Bar
JD model H Spread.r
Bearcat Burr milt
Letz 40X Mill
#5 mower
Posthole Diggers
SOx Let! Grinder
MM Model E Sheller

JD 2 row stalk cutter
IHC 2 row Stalk Cutter

GREENWAY
IMPLEMENT

Winter Discounts
Ames Irrigation Pipe
Gated· Tow Lines

Sprinklers
----- -----

Hinson
Weather Brakes
W/sides ,& Windshield

' __ $41~95 Up .
K~ipco Heaters

-----,-

,1000 & 1500 Watt
Eng. Heaters ....

$11.95 & $12.50
----------~-

Heet
5 Cans $1

Authorized Dealer

Minneapolis-Moline

Power Units

John Deere Sales

• '.

, .

Your GMC Dealer
N.w & Used Trucks

----~--(------~--
IN ORD every Thursdav at Dr.
Osentowski's office from 1 p.m.

to 3 p.m. Joseph S. KI iski, Man
a~er, Federal Land Bank As·
sociation of Grand Island.
(Anoss flom Vetelans Hospit
<il on lIiway 281). 25 tfc

'CONSOLE Model Color TV, S) 1
vania, 6 mo. old. $<300 new, will
sacrifice for $350. New warran-

. ty. Call 728-3250. 45-2tc
--~~.- --- - ----~----- --

FOR SALE: Tarps and plastic
Covers. All sizes. };<'or farm or
truck. Misko's 48 tfc

In TV or Badio Repairs, exper
ienced service costs.> ou less. See
or call us for prompt, guaran
teed sen ice on all makes.

*Guaranteed Parts
*Low Cost Repairs
*Antenna Installation

'ljetllClct 'J rUlJic

liNGER SALES & SERVICE;
New & U~ed Machines. NEe·
CHl-ELNA, Ord. 23-tfc

D:!J s ALE S & SERVo
ICE: COLOR B&W
IV'S Stereos. Re·

cords Radios, RCA Victor &
Whiripool-Ord Neon & T,V.,
1917 O. St. On the hill. 728
5256. Syl Furtak. (Open Eve
nings.) 44 tfe

1"OR SALE - 4 burner gas range;
small kitchen sct; combination
washer & dl.>er; 2 Ihing room
chairs. Phone 3167015. 46-ltc

t;...:,..._~ ... '-_""'_ .~,. ,

i:iI!JANT E N N A S for
best T.V. & F.M. re·

- eeption for this area.
Satisfaction ~uarantecd. Syl
Furtak's Neon Signs & T.V.
Ord, 1917 0 St. - on the hIll.
728 5256. 44 Hc

Jere Id Chaffin
BurweU
346-6675

K.lth Pelton
,Ord
U8-3~'

Ii' ~ ,

We'll be here tomorrow
to .back "hat we ,buUd locUli

I,

I\LCOHOU<.'S ANONYMOUS
¥eetwg every Ihursday night.
Call n8-J2ti1 or 7L8·;>182 any·
UDl~, In ilul"Hll, 346-65li6. Uti

-- ---- ----

PEOPLE all over the world ha\e
their printing done at Quiz
Graphic Arts. Ord, Why in the
world don't )'ou'? 24-tfc--.'--- -------- - -

AI..ANON: Meeting every Thurs·
d{lY night except the first
Thursdav of each month. W1'Ite
~ox 303, Oni. 36-tfc

~-~......,........~-

8uslness Services 3

RADIO·TV REPAIR-Fast servo
ice. Ber<jn Hardwale, 47-tfc---- _.- .--- ----~--'8 SONIC TV SERVICE, Best for Sales & Sen',

. ice on TV. Radio. Ster·
eo. Antenna & 2-way

~ radio'l!~~~~~!:

.WE MAKE KEYS While U-Wait
00 a new automatic key maker.
Get those extr" keys made
~ow. It iust takes a minute of
your time. GAMBLE STORE.
',' .. 5O-tf

-'~'-.,--.--~--~---~ --~ -~
PICTURE };<'RAMING: 1 All sizes.

l"ifty styles to choose from.
Fully mitered corners. Perfect
tor Home paintings. We quote.
Prown Furniture. . 43-tfc
---------~----

biT YOUR REPAIRS ~one now
~ Sack Lum!;ler Co. 5-t!c

~Irs ~nd Trucks 4

tOR SALE: Seat !;IeIts and seat
·(overs. We install. Misko's.

I: ~' 20-tfc
" ,I 1 ') "' (I. \

tQlt SALE: J\ few good used
l- ; ~\kes. Also coroplete 1967 Sch-

1V100 line. MisKo's 4.8-tfc, . -
FOR stU,l'.;' 1959 Chev. Pickup

,:!h ton. Long Wheel base, 6 cyl.
!I, ('pew ji{o<;k rack, near new tires.

: Ne\f short block, a little over
A year a~o. This is a real good

. pick.up, only $375.00 with trade
: fQr livestock or what ha\'e YOlt.
See franCIS Thomas. Loup City,
~eb!l Ph. 68 , ' 45:2tp

-'--1' r--~--,_~__ . --~--

Jiott sAU; ~ '1\)65 Chevelle Sta-
'lion Wa~on, excellent condi

1 .lion'. Call 728-5672. Bob Bishop.
;. ;.'" 4~ tic
~~-"":-r"" -"'--'-rc"- ---.... r--.-
FO~ S~ - 1954 };<'onl, auto
• JnaUc transmission, tudor, $135.
.. fllY p'j1ham, Scotia. 46·1tc

'----'---- ~ -- - -- -0 _

l"OR 'SALE' 1904 Volk~\\agol;,
Top condition. D, E. Tro'>'er,
qr~, 728-5358. 45-2tc

, r-------
Mlsc~".neous 8... /

~ ~ ....
Us~r; of' Rawleigh Products in

Oro & Burv,ell need senice,
NO,experience or capital neces
Slu-.r. Writ~ Rawleigh Dept.
NBA-380 876, F r e e port, Ill.
61032. ' 44 eow2tp-- -,---....-_---~-------~-

Construction Co.• Inc.

'" CLASSIFIED RATES
five ~enta per word O'er lru;ertion wIth
tnmlmum ehb! &e of $1 00 di,play Ime~

~~
d at multiples of rel>ular type.

o remittance with Qrder.
lUl orden may be plac('d with
1z. CorresPOnd"nts, Mrs Ji'n Lane

• f'/or1.h LOup, E"elyn MaIN.. Arcadia,
8. Norma Fink at Encwn. or

twlyn Ooncheskl at Cotesfi< Id.

Classified Phone '/28-3261

..
'TO<:K RACKS (fickup); custom

Piade. litlhtweight. heavy dufy
steel. l"arm gates, ~turdy 'steel
~pn~tructioo. . ContQct Eltop
Walker or D. WalkerI 3-tfc

FOR SALE - To m'ove Houst'
30'x:H', Also stove - cOll1bin~
~\ion elcctric and wood or CO<lJ,

.Malestlc. Slllk - Youngstown
HS"; Rolland ZUlkoski, Elyria
~?8-5095. _ .' 45-2tp

-'-'~~SHOPAT HOME---

v A.J. LEY
Rend,ring CO,

ORO, NEBRASKA
~_. ---._.-

.,

i.

, .
"

(ASS

.........-.---•._--_.
P.rsonals

Fallen" Animals
REMOVED' FREE

t f ~ .'
• ( , " F

PrOmpt Sinitiry Service

Solicitors of PackIng House
BY'Products - Hides .

aDd Tallow.

TRY OUR MEAT SCRAPS
Bulk Ind 50-lb. Piper BllIl

. DIAL ORO COLLECT
728·5316

Your SOil Con~erv.tion
. Contractor

"

"


